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REPORT
OF THE

COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.
DEPARTMENT OF 1'HE INTERIOR,
GENERAL LAND OFFICE,

November 1, 1877.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith the annual report of this
office, showing the business during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877,
under the several laws relating to survey and disposal of the public .
lands aml the condition of business at the close of said year.
.
The sales of public lands for cash are about one hundred thousand
acres more than the sales for the fiscal year next preceding, while the
number of acres entered under the homestead and timber-culture laws
is 2,698, 771.56 acres less.
During the fiscal year there were certified for railroad purposes
700,791.96 acres, showing a decrease, as compared with the previous
year, of 300>986.58 acres; certified for wagon-roads, 61,543.18 acres.
The list of selections now awaiting examination cover 714,758 acres.·
During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877, 14,103 acres of land were
entered under the provisions of the mining laws,. and 13,243.92 acres
were patented, involving a large amount of clerical labor in the examination of each claim and the preparation of the patent, owing to the
numerous conflicts which exist. Seventy-one more patents were issued
during the past fiscal year than the year preceding, varying in area, the
smallest being 1 gh of an acre.
During the fiscal year there were certified to the State of I;ouisiana
under the act of March 2, 1849, (such certificate having the force and
effect of a patent,) 39,353.54 acres, being an increase over the preceding
year of 32,011.36 acres. And during the same period there were patented to the various States under the act of September 28, 1850, (Revised Statutes, sections 24 79 and 2480,) 375,064.82 acres, being an increase
over the preceding year of 281,526.16 acres.
The total disposals of public lands under existing laws for the past
fiscal year amount to 4,849,767.70 acres, less by·1,674,558.66 acres than
the disposals in 1876.
Up to June 30, 1877, the public surveys have been extended over
713,572,737 acres, 10,847,082 acres having l.>een surveyed tpe past fiscal year, leaving a total of unsurveyed lanus of 1,101,197,183 acres.
CLERICAL FORCE .A.ND WORK OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.

By reference to the statements of the condition of the work in the
several divisions of the bureau, it will not escape your observation that
a very large arrearage is shown, much of it the accumulation of former
years, while a consiuerable percentage has been added during the year
1 1
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in consequence of the iJlsufficiency of the clerical force to keep up with
the constant press of the current business. Year after year my predecessors in this office have urged upon Congress the necessities of the
public service in this regard, and since my induction as Commissioner I
have labored with renewed effort to the same end. Thus far, however,
it does not appear to have reached the judgment of Congress that a
paramount need of the country is daily sacrificed upon the altar of a
false economy, and the most sacred interest of the hardy pioneers of
civilization, that of speedy acquisition and security of their homes and
hearthstones, is continually ignored and disregarded.
By the regular appropriations for the current fiscal year, provision is
made for one Commissioner, one chief clerk, one recorder, one law clerk,
three principal clerks, five clerks of class four, twenty-two clerks of
class three, forty clerks of class two, seventy clerks of class one, one
draughtsman, one assistant draughtsman, two messengers, three assistant messengers, eight laborers, and two pack~rs, to which an additional
allowance was made by a clause in the sundry civil act to the amount
of the expenditure of ten thousand dollars, available from March 3,
1877, to enable me to bring into market the vacant lands in the Southern States under act of June 22, 1876.
These allowances and provisions were greatly reduced from the estimates submitted, and have not sufficed, as before stated, to keep up the
current work of the bureau.
As an illustration, I would mention the fact that the correspondence
in the public lands division is six months behindhand, not only causing great inconvenience to the office, but absolute wrong to individuals,
who, addressing the Government upon important matters, are obliged
to wait months for reply, instead of receiving answer at once, as would
be the case were private individuals concerned in the same manner as
the Department. It would seem to be a matter of the merest and commonest courtesy, as well of individual right, that letters received by the
office, often involving matters of great moment to the settlers and others
interested in acquiring tbe public lands, be speedily and properly answered, in such reasonable time as will enable parties to take advantage
of the season in the preparation for crops and the making of homes and
improvements, without risk of an adverse decision tardily rendered,
and often doubly vexatious and burdensome on account of the added
time, labor, and expense devoted to the improvement of the lands of
which they are deprived.
The contests relating to conflicting claims are still further in arrears.
The examination of these conflicts cannot be undertaken by mere novices in official life, nor by men possessing even the highest order of
clerical ability, without legal training and the acquisition of those habits of care, research, and judicial observation which enter into the judgments of courts. No ordinary tests of admission to departmental clerkships will properly fill these positions. It is in consequence of these
facts that this office is at present so far from efficient organization.
The compensation allowed to the classes of clerks necessarily assigned
to the making up of official decisions in all branches of the bureau is
too small to secure first class men, acquainted with law, and especially
with land statute , and with the current and routine of departmental
practice, and po essing the requi ite tact, discretion, and power of discrimina ion to act upon the e important que tion , covering the elements of title to he entire body of lands di po ed of by the Government.
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The number of clerks should be largely increased in all the higher
grades. Into these classes should then be int~oduced men of first ?l.ass
talent and legal acquirements, ready versed m the law, and. familiar,
as far as possible, with tbe practice in land cases. The salanes of the
beads of divisions appointed to superintend the work of these classes,
including the recorder and law clerk, should be raised to twenty-five
hundred d-ollars each, and the chief clerk, who is required by law to act
as Commissioner in the sickness or absence of the head of the bureau,
or in case of vacancy in that office, and must, therefore, be fully qualified for its duties, should receive not less than three thousand dollars
per annum.
With ten heads of division, including the recorder, law clerk, and
three principal clerks, at twenty-five hnndred dollars each, ten clerks of
class four as assistants at eighteen hundred each, a principal draughtsman at two thousand dollars, and an addition of ten to each of classes
three and two above the number allowed by the last appropriation; r
could so arrange the work as to double the efficiency of the office in a
very short time. Without some additional assistance of this kind it
mu t remain for au indefinite period in its present very unsatisfactory
condition.
I have not in the foregoing set before you any statement whatever
respecting the recent interruption to the work caused by the late disastrous fire. It is safe to assert, and this will be found within the facts,
that at least two months have been taken from the time of the whole
office by the delays and interruptions incident to the casualty. This
will in e:fl'ect consume one-sixth of the annual appropriation for the
regular salaries, and a much greater portion of the contingent fund. Of
course it will be no more than mere repairing to add sufficient to the
present force to make up this item of actual loss. The service of the
Land Department is too valuable to the country to be allowed to suffer
from such causes, especially at a time when it is already largely in
arrears, in spite of its every effort to keep pace with the current busi·
ness. The increase asked for is only sufficient to put the office on a
sound working basis for regular service. To this estimate should be
added appropriations for special service in various departments, such
as swamp land adjustments, timber trespass investigations, and other
matters taken up in their regular connection elsewhere in this report.
The force of messengers and laborers is also insufficient to secure the
proper dispatch of the public business. The former should be increased
one-half and the latter one-fourth in order to subserve the reasonable
convenience of the bureau and those doing business before it. As now
organized, the lack of messengers frequently compels the interruption of
the work of clerks of every grade, from the lowest to the highest, and
the consumption of mueh valua:ble time in communicating with distant
rooms, which could be more economically paid for at the proper salary
than by devolving it upon the clerks and heads of divisions at the present rates of compensation.
I would also recommend legislative provision for a competent stenographer, at a salary of sixteen hundred dollars per annum. The necessity for the service of such a person in this bureau must be equally as
obvious as it is for other departments and bureaus of the Government
for which provision is made.
LAW LIBRARY.

Questions of the utmost impoFtance, involving vast interests requiring
the most thorough and careful research and examination, are continually
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before this office. They involve the construction of laws r elative to the
disposal of the public domain, and in this connection the application of
the general principles of law as defined by the leading authors and
reports of judicial decisions. The number of l.aw books in the possession of the whole Department is very smal1, the libraries of the Department proper and the various bureaus containing not all of t he text
books most commonly used, aml only a very limited number of th e State
reports. The library of this bureau contains, perhaps, half a dozen text
books, a broken set of the decisions of the Supreme Court, and of the
opinions of the Attorneys General, and no ·State reports. An ex·tended
examination of authorities requires a visit to the library of the Supreme
Cou:r:t or of the Attorney General's Office, necessitating loss of time and
great inconvenience; and such visits are in fact in most cases impracticable, because each employe should be at his desk during office hours,
as it is not known at what moment his personal services will be required;
and in leaving the office be is separated from the records and papers to
which be should have access in connection with his examination of
authorities.
Of many of· the law books there is only one copy in the whole Department, and the use of the same book is often necessary by different
parties at the same time. In consequence of this condition of affairs, decisions are rendered involving the largest interests, in many in stances
affecting the determination of the courts, without a sufficient exa mination of authorities, because they are not available. ·
·
I t herefore respectfully urge that the attention of Congress be called
to this subject, with a view to adequate appropriation to en able this bur eau to purchase such books as are absolutely necessary to the proper
administration of its affairs.
JUDICIAL TRIBUNAL-CODIFICATION AND REVISION OF LAND L AWS.

The subj ect of revising and codifying the entire land laws of this
country, and the establishment of a proper judicial tribun al for the
determination of questions arising before t his office , is one of such preeminent importance that it seems a little remarkable t hat it has not
been made the subject of legislation. 1
When we consider the vast number of decisions which in the courts
and this Department have been made, and acts of Congress, involving
questions of land titles, and the number of cases daily arising in this
bureau, to which all of this great amount of precedent and authority is
more or less applicable, it becomes evident that there should be a careful codification and revision of the law upon this subject, and some tribunal e tabh bed whose especial duty it should be to determine the
que tions here arising, and in accordance with the nicest distinctions of
the law, and with a view, also, to the establishment of a consistent line
of drecedent which should not only be a guide to the Department but an
aid and authority to the courts.
erhaps there is no one who has bad occasion to be brought into
familiar contact with the deci ions and rulings of this branch of the
Governm nt who has not remarked the conflicting expression of opinion
and want of any cl arly defined expo ition of the law with reference to
the i portant que tion continually ari ing before it. I do not ay this
in di parag ment of my predece or or any one connected with the
bn ine of the office. Thi tate of things re nlts naturally and necesarily. t i impo ible that any Commi ioner of the Land Office, bower eminent a lawyer he may be, hould gi e the per onal, patient, and
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thorough consideration to the many important and complicated questions of law and fact continually arising before him that should be
given to them. He must almost entirely rely upon his heads of divisions, who in turn must largely rely upon their subordinates; neither of
the latter can always be selected with a view to their legal attainments ..
It may be safely premised that no court in the land decides a larger
number of difficult and important cases. each year than does this bureau.
A court especially appointed for that purpose, who should hold daily
sessions, would not be more than equal to the task of disposing of the
vast amount of business that would properly come before it. Indeed, it
bas become a necessitv that the heads of bureaus should be relieved of
the burden of this great labor.
Not only should this be done on account of the impracticability of the
labor being properly done by them, considering the great amount of
other business daily brought before them, but because of the impolicy
of allowing them to do it. The questions arising before this bureau are
such that should have the most impartial decision.
1'he heads of bureaus are the officers of the Government who feel, and
as a matter of fact too often act upon the supposition, that they are
only the guardian of the public interest. Besides this, they may not
always be uninfl.n need by a question of responsibility, which has the effect
to delay if not defeat the justice due the citizen. The judicial power
should be vested in an impartial tribunal, and the Government, like the
individual, only be represented before it by an attorney or solicitor.
I can only u e pace here to suggest the subject and some of the
reason of its notice. This mere suggestion, however, it seems to me,
will be sufficient to induce favorable action upon it.
REVISED STATUTES.

The attention of the Department is called to the suggestion in my
last annual report looking to au amendment of the second paragraph in.
section 2238, Revised Statutes, page 394, chapter 2, which reads as
follows:
·
Second. A commission of one per centum on all moneys received at each receiver's
office.

The necessity for a change in the phraseology was urged in the following terms:
The act of Congress approved April 20, 1818, (Stats., vol. 3, p. 466,) from which the
above is taken, answered the purpose for which it was then intended, as at that time
no sales were made of the public lands except for cash, and in addition to a yearly
salary of $500, allowed to each register and receiver, they were allowed an additional
-compensation of one per centum on the moneys received, provided the whole amount
did not exceed $3,000 for any one year.
Since the passage of the act of 1818, the homestead and pre-emption system has
been established, and a schedule of fees and commissions adopted, in accordance with
the provisions of various laws governing the disposal of the public lands. As the
law now reads, incorporatecl in the Reviseu Statutes and above quoted, the registers and receivers, aside from the fees and commissions allowed them under the
homestead, pre-emption, and other laws, and the one per centum on ·ali cash sales, would
be entitled to one per centum on all moneys received, which would include one per
centum on their fees and commissions. The second paragraph above quoted admits
of such a construction, and has been so construed by some of the registers and re-ceivers, and an attempt made to collect a commission not contemplated by the law.

To remove all doubt a~ to the meaning of the paragraph in question,
I would recommend that it be amended. to read:
Second. A commission of one per centum on all moneys received from cash sales
each receiver's office.

a~
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REPAYMENT OF PURCHASE MONEY FOR LANDS ERRONEOUSLY SOLD.

The decision of the honorable Secretary of the Treasury, dated April
20, 1877, ''in relation to the use of appropriations for the payment of
accrued claims," bears severely upon claimants for refunding of pur.
chase money for lands erroneously sold, whose cases it is made the duty
of this office to examine and adjust.
1
Section 2362 Revised Statutes (p. 435) authorizes the Secretary of the
Interior to repay the purchase money in cases of sales of public lands
where from any cause the sale cannot be confirmed. Section ~363, recognizing the preferred character of these claims, further authorizes the sale
of stocks held in trust where it may be necessar,y, in order to carry out
the provisions of the preceding section.
The Secretary of the Treasury, in the decision referred to, holds that
the act or June 20, 1874, (18 Stat:, p. 110,) precludes the payment of
claims under "permanent annual appropriations," where such claims
accrued more than two complete fiscal years prior to the presentation of
the adjusted account at the Treasury Department for warrant. The
appropriation for refunding · money for lands erroneously sold comes
under section 3689 Rev. Stat., (p. 733,) making permanent annual appro·
priations; and under the decision specifying this section there 5.re now
in the office of the First Comptroller of the rrreasury some thirty cases
approved by the honorable Secretary of the Interior in accordance with
law, but withheld from final settlement, for the reason that the date of
cancellation of sale is more than two complete fiscal years anteriqr to
the date of receipt of the adjusted accounts.
These claims are manifestly so different from most others and possess
such peculiar equities that I think the small number and amount of
money involved have caused t.hem to be overlooked in the decision of
the Secretary of the Treasury. During the fiscal year ending June 30,
1877, 258 of these claims were reported to the Treasury Department,
aggregating the sum of $~9,666.19 onlv. The amount of money to be
r.efunded in each case is never a matter of doubt ; the certificate of pur·
chase issued by the register of the land office at date of purchase, to·
gether with the receiver's receipt for the money paid, determines that
the United States has received a specific sum for a specific tract of land
which the Government had contracted to sell, but which sale it was
unable to confirm. The only question for determination is as to the
party entitled to the return of this money, which, under the law, is decided
by the additional legislation asked for.
The custom of this office under the act of January 12, 1825, authorizing repayment of purchase money for lands erroneously sold, has been
to report formerly to the Secretary of the Treasury and latterly to the
Secretary of the Interior all claims for refunding of excesses charged
over the legal price, or any other illegal exactions on the part of the
local land officers. These claims have been recognized and approved by
the several head of each Department to the present time, and it is only
that now a que tion ari es as to whether under a strict interpretation of
the provision of the Revised Statutes, sec. 2362, p. 435, such repayments
can be continued. To remove all possibility of doubt on this point, I
re pectfully ugge t that it be recommended to Congress to pass an act
amendatory of aid ection 2362, authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to repay to the original purcha er, or heirs, the amount of any overpayment or ill galexacti n in the purchase of public lands. No refunding of ncb erpa~
nts or illegal exaction to be made to other than
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the original purchaser or heirs, except in cases of specific and definite
assignment of such claims.
In the same amendatory act I would recommend the extension of the
provisions of said section 2362 to em brace cases of deposit by settlers to
cover the expense of survey of public lands under section 2403, p. 443,
U. S. Revised Statutes.
DECISIONS IN LAND CASES.

There is much need of a well arranged digest of the decisions of the
Department respecting the public lands, and a current publication of
those rendered from day to day, both by this office and the Secretary.
In the necessary distribution of work, it is impossible for one person
to keep constantly in mind the rulings and decisions affecting every
branch of the office, and it is not infrequently the case that conflicting
decisions are rendered on important points, causing great mortification
to the officials and uncertainty among claimants, as well as difficult
modifications and explanations in making proper correction when discoverell.
By the appointment of a law clerk for this bureau, something has
been done toward ecuring correct constructions and harmonious rulings, but there being no text book of cases for his guidance, he must
necessarily rely for authorities upon such written records of the Department as he may be able to refer to from his personal recollection,
or from that of the clerks in charge of the various distributive branches
of the office. It would be impossible, therefore, to expect, from his individual efforts, conclusions at all times in harmony with settled decisions of the Department, unless these decisions would be so codified and
presented as to make them convenient for his consultation and reference,
as well as accessible to the heads of divisions and examiners having
the adjustment of important cases immediately in hand.
I had hoped to secure from the last Congress some legislative provision by which the decisions of the Department relating to lands could
be officially published, but, in the great press of important matters toward
the close of the session, nothing was accomplished beyond the introduction of a joint resolution in the Senate relating to the subject..
That measure has been revived in the present Congress, and its provisions are embodied in Senate joint resolution No.1, "Authorizing
the official publication of the decisions of the Interior Department relating to the public lands." It provides for the designation by the Secretary of the Interior of a suitable person to collate, digest, and prepare for publication from month to month, or quarterly, as he may deem
most desirable, such decisions, orders, circulars, and letters, as will
fully explain and illustrate the current rulings and practice of the Department in land cases, to be printed by the Public Printer for distribution to parties entitled, and for sale to individuals at a price sufficient
to cover the reasonable cost of the same.
In my judgment this measure will supply a much needed want in the
administration of the land system, and I hope it may receive the speedy
sanction of Congress.
ACT MARCH ·3, 1875.
Attention is invited to the error in the description of the land directed
to be withdrawn from sale and settlement and granted to the Holy Cross
Mission, in the Territory of Dakota, by the act of Congress approved
March 3, 1875. (Statutes at J..~arge, vol. 18, p. 519.) Said act describes
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the land as situated in sections thirteen and eighteen, whereas it appears
that the land referred to is situated in sections thirteen and twentyjour.
It will be necessary before the grant to said mission can be finally adjudicated that the statute be corrected by striking out the word eighteen
in line six ~nd substituting therefor the word twenty-four. I would also
suggest that said act be so amended as to direct in specific terms the
issue of a patent to said mission.
RECOl\'I MENDS LEGISLATION AUTHORIZING THE COMMISSIONER OF THE
GE"NERAL L.AND OFFICE TO ISSUE COMMISSIONS TO TAKE TESTIMONY
IN SUCH CASES AS IN HIS JUDGMENT THE EXIGENCIES OF THE CASE
DEMAND.

It often becom es necessary and important in the adjudication of mat·
ters relating to the public land and private land claims in the Territories
and some of the sparsely settled public land States, particularly in ascertaining th.e true location, boundaries, and extent of the various grants
and claims, to take the testimony of witnesses residing at points remote
from the offices of the surveyors general, whose examination is attended
with great delay, trouble, and expense to the parties and the public
service and great inconvenience to the witnesses whose attendance may
be required. It has been the custom for the surveyors general, in cases
where the testimony of distant witnesses is deRired to be used before
them or for the information of this office, to authorize county clerks or
clerks of courts of record to take and return su.ch testimony. But this
affords only a partial and very inadequate remedy, the public duties of
the officer frequently preventing prompt attention to the matter referred
to him, and the distance still being so great in many cases, even when
the nearest proper officer is selected, between his office and the residence
of the witnesses, as to be a great hardship upon the latter and upon the
parties who are compelled, for the protection of their interests, to procure
their attendance and examination.
I therefore recommend appropriate legislation authorizing and empowering the Commissioner of the General Land Office to issue commis·
sions to such persons as he may d·eem fit and proper to take testimony in
all cases where, in his judgment, the interests of the service, for the
protection of the interests of the Go:vernment or the rights of the par·
ties, require it.
RECOIDIENDS 1.'H.A.T PA1'E NTS BE DIRECTED TO ISSUE FOR LANDS LO·
CATED UNDER THE PROVISI ONS OF 1'HE SIX1'H SECTION OF 'l'HE ACT
OF CONGR E SS APPROVED JUNE 22, 1860.
? The

2xth se~tiqn of the act of June 22, 1860, (Statutes at Large, vol.

1.... , p. 8o,) prov1des :

That whenever it shall appear that lands cla1med, and the title to which may be
confirmed under the provi ions of this act, h ave been sold, in whole or in part, by the
United tates prior to such confirmation, or here t he surveyor general shall ascert ain
bat the arne cannot be surveyed or located, the party in who e favor the title is confirmed ball have the right to enter upon any of the public land of the United States a
quanti y of land equal io extent to that sold by the Government : P1·ovided, T hat said
entry be mad only a lands subject to private entry, atone dollar and twenty-five cents
P r acr , and as far a may be po. ible in legal divisions and subdivisions, according to
the survey made by the United tates.

Pur uant to the provi ions of the above section, and in accordance
itb th mandat of the Supreme ourt of t he U nited State , in t he
ca · . a 1ju icate
y aid court under the pro vi ions of t he eleventh
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section of said act, tllere has been issued by .this office scrip or certificates entitling the confirmees or their assigns to locate 429,979.16 acres
of land.
While the act of 1860 provided for the issue of patents for lands confirmed in place, it will be observed that it fails to provide for the issue
of patents for lands located by the aforesaid scrip. The only evidence
of title, therefore, that can be obtained to lands located thereby is the
certificate of entry issued by the register and receiver of the land office
in whose district the location is made, upon the surrender by the holder
of the scrip under which the location is· made.
. In view of the foregoing, I have the honor to recommend appropriate
legislation directing the Commissioner of the General Land Office to
issue patents for lands located by the aforesaid scrip or certificates of
location.
SUPERVISION OF SURVEYS.

•

The first cction of the act of Congress approved May 18, 1796, entitled "An act providing for the sale of the lands of the United States
in the territory north we t of the river Ohio, and above the mouth of the
Kentucky River," provides· thatA snrveyor general shall be appointed, whose duty it shall be to engage a sufficient
number of skillful surveyors as his deputies, whom be shall cause, without delay, to
survey and mark the unascertained outlines of the lands lying northwest of the river
Ohio, and above the mouth of tho river Kentucky, in which the titles of the Indian
tribes bavo been extinguished, and to divide the same in a manner hereinafter directed;
h e shall have authority to frame regulations and instructions for the government of
his deputie , to administer the necessary oaths upon their appointments, and to remove them for negligence or misconduct in office.

The second section provides for the method of survey; the fourth section for the sale of lands " under the direction of the governor or secretar,y of the western territory and the surveyor generaL"
General Rufus Putnam was appointed by the President the first surveyor general of the United States, (northwest of Ohio River,) the public lands being then under the administration of thl3 Treasury Department, and all letters addressed to the surveyor general up to June 17,
1812, were signed by the Secretary of the Treasury.
It will be seen by the foregoing. that in the beginning there was but
one surveyor general for the whole country. He had authority to appoint competent deputies to assist him in the 'work. By various acts of
Congress, since passed, the number of surveyors general has been increased, and the price per mile been fixed under contract system.
The practical result of the legislation increasing the number of surveyors general has not been such as to commend it to the country, and
l am clearly of the opinion tllat the whole system should now be
change<l. I sugge8t and urge this on the ground of economy, and the
belief that the work of public surveys would be mor~ faithfully and permanently executed under the direction of one officer. There are now
sixteen surveyors general, the maintenance of whose offices will cost
during the present fiscal year $128,609.27, while expending in public
surveys only the small sum of $300,000, being at the rate of auout fortythree cents for superintending the expenditure of each dollar.
One surveyor general, employing not to exceed forty clerks, and at a
cost not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, could, under the pret5ent contract system, if that were to continue, perform all the work in a more
satisfactory manner than it is now done at so much greater cost. The
reasons why this could be done are obvious to those who will investi-
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gate the subject. The salaries of sixteen surveyor generals, the rent of
sixteen offices, the fuel and lights for the same, the employment of sixteen chief clerks, each at a salary, in most instances, as great, if not
greater, than that received by the principal clerk of surveys of the
whole United States, under whose direction and supervision all surveys
are made, and by whom the accuracy of all the work is tested, could be
dispensed with, and in lieu thereof substitute one surveyor general, one
chief clerk, and the necessary number of clerks, as before stated.
The contract system for public surveys should be at once annulled
and set aside. All surveys should be made by a regular staff or corps
of officers selected by the surveyor general as his assistants on account
of their fitness for the service. It should be the duty of such assistants
to go into the field and make the surveys in person. If this system
were adopted, it would certainly insure better work at less cost than by
the present mode. The assistants, working at a fixed salary, would
have no motive for doing the work imperfectly, as they might have if
untler contract, which, in my opinion, is a sufficient reason for saying
that the surveys would be made in a more satisfactory manner. There
can be no reasonable doubt that surveys made in this manner would
cost less than by the present contract method. It is true that the prices
now allowed by law are too small to admit of large profits being made
in the survey of mountainous or densely timbered lands, if the work be
properly done. One reason why this is true is found in the fac~ that
. many of the persons surveying under· contract are not well skilled in
their work, a.nd have not the means of procuring the necessary equip·
ment for camp and field to enable them to do the work in the most
economical manner. Most contractors in the Western States and Territories have to pay ruinous rates of interest for money to enable them
to go into the field at all, and yet, with all these adverse circumstances
to contend against, they make good profits on surveys of arable or level
lands.
During the fisca1 year ending June 30, 1877, there were expended in
the surveys of public lands the sum of $215,942.42, for which there were
surveyed 10,847,082 acres. Add to this the further sum of $146,933.58
which it cost to maintain the surveyor generals' offices in the sixteen
districts where the surveys were made, and it is found that the total
cost amounts to $362,876.
I hazard nothing in saying that under the system of having but one
surveyor general and assistants, as proposed, a much larger area could
have been surveyed and in a better manner. In many of the surveying
districts lines and corners, established only a few years since under the
contract system, are entirely obliterated.
It may be urged against this system that it would not be convenient
for settlers and others, interested in any di trict where there are unsurveyed public land , to procure such surveys as might be desired, if
the surveyor general's office in the district were abolished or removed.
No such argument can be succe fully maintained. The rule is now for the
surveyor general to make urveys in uch parts of their several di tricts
a they deem best, and all contracts for urveys before they become
binding are e t to this office for approval. An order to survey any
particular to n hip in any di trict can be sent to an assistant in less
time than a contract coul be prepared, ent here, approved, and returne tot
nr eyor general, all of which mu t be done before the
work can b comm n ed. I ther fore recommend·r t. The c n olidation of all the office of ur yor general in to one,
wbi h b ll
l a 1 in
a bingt
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Second. The abolition of the contract system.
.
Third. The appointment of a surveyor general of the United States,
who shall be authorized to appoint as many assistants as may be required to personally make the surveys as fast as may be deemed neces·
sary or provided for by Jaw.
SURVEY OF ISLANDS AND BEDS OF MEANDERED LAKES,
AND PONDS.

SLOUGHS,

The survey of small islands in navigable meandered waters in the
States where the offices of surveyors general had been closed and no
appropriation of funds applicable for the purpose had been provided,
was authorjzed by this office in 1868, to be executed at the expense of
the applicant.
Office circular of J nne 10, 1868, (revised December 1, 1874,) em bodied
the regulations governing such surveys. The applicant is required to
describe the particular island requested to be surveyed, with refer~nce
to the lines of public surveys adjoining the same, to furnish affidavits of
disinterested persons of the existence of such lands, and to deposit the
requisite amount to cover the cost of the survey; but with the understanding that the payment for such survey would confer no preferenceright in the purchase of the land, such lands when surveyed being held
subject to homestead and pre-emption rights under existing laws.
July 13, 1874, a circular was issued prescribing regulations for th~
survey of beds of lakes, (not navigable,) sloughs, and pounds over which ..
the lines of the public survey were not extended at the date of the original survey, but which from the presence of water at the date of such
survey were meandered, but which have become dry land sufficiently for
agricultural purposes, by evaporation or from other c_auses. These regulations were similar in their requirements to those for the survey of
islandR. Such islands and beds of lakes, sloughs, ponds, or bayous were
held to be public lands, the property of the United States.
The regulations embraced in these circulars were not new in their
substance, but were simply a formulation of the pre-existing practice of
the office theretofore administered with reference to the -class of landR
to which they were applicable.
I found surveys which had been made under these instructions pending before the Department when I assumed my present official position,
and have permitted them to be treated, as was contemplated by the instructions, as a matter of good faith to parties interested; but after a careful consideration the conclusion is reached that not only is there no specific enactment which authorizes this action as set forth in the instructions
above referred to, but there is grave doubt whetber the United States has
any claim to such islands or dried up lake beds, and whether they do not
come under the sovereignty of the States respectively within the limits
of which they are situated, and it was therefore determined that such
surveys should not further be authorized. Aside from this question of
title there are many other important considerations connected with this
subject. It is impossible, from anything in the possession of this office,
to arrive at anything like a correct computation of the number of these
islands and surveyable lake beds; but there is sufficient to warrant the
statement that the number is quite large and is constantly increasing.
They are often found in localities which, from nearness to growing cities
or villages, or from being within thickly and long settled neighborhoods,
gave them a high value, and they became, as this office has had experience, objects of contention and strife, and affect the interests of whole
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communities. The labor that will be imposed upon this office if the
past system should be continued, would be very great, and I therefore
am of the opinion that let the title rest ·where it may, Congress should
pass an act transferring any title the United States may possess to the
respective States, when such lands can become subject to the operation
of State laws. The whole subject is worthy the attention of Congress,
and indeed both public and private interests require its early attention.
ADJUSTMENT OF SW.Al\i:P L.AND GRANTS UNDER THE .ACT OF CON·
GRESS .APPROVED M.A.RCH 2, 1849, SEPTEMBER 28 7 1850 7 .AND M.ARCH

12, 1860.

The act of September 20, 1850, has been held by the Supreme Court
to have been a present grant. The act provides that it shaH be the duty
of the Secretary of the Interior to make accurate lists and plats of
the same, and transmit them to the governors of States, and at their
request to issue patents therefor. The provisions of the law have not
been fully carried out, nor have the grants to the several States been
adjusted. Lapse of time makes the adjustment more difficult. Many
States are demanding their rights under the act, and, at the present
rate of settlement, years must elapse before the swamp and indemnity
lands can be ascertained.
The quantity of land selected for the several States under the acts of
March 2, 1849, September 28, 1850, and March 12, 1860, is 67,683,045.76
acres; of this quantity 51,315,355.59 acres have been approved, and of
the approved selections 47,923,306.91 acres have been patented. There
remains of .t he approved iands 3,392,048.68 acres to be patented, and of
the selected lands 16,367,690.17 acres remain to be approved and pat·
·ented.
Under existing regulations of the Department these lands, which are
distributed among the States from Florida to Oregon, must be examined
in the field before approval. Many years must elapse before this can
be done, unless Congress will appropriate money for a larger clerical
force. I have now but one agent in the field, and have to pay his expenses out of the contingent fund of the bureau. There should be at
least forty efficient men engaged on this work. The extent of the grant
should be ascertained at the earliest possible date, and the lands passing under the grant should be conveyed to the several States.
I therefore recommend that you call special attention of Congress to
this matter, and urge an appropriation sufficient to insure a speedy ad·
justment of this grant.
LAPSED R.AILRO.A.D GRANTS BY REASON OF NON-COMPLETION.

A large number of grants for railroad purposes have expired by lim·
itation, the road for whose benefit they were made not having been
con tructed within the period prescribed by law; and I desire to invite
attention to this subject which, though deserving of special consideration ha never heretofore been pre en ted to Congress.
Mo t, if not all, grants contain clau es limiting the time within which
he work of building the roads hall be performed, and recite that in the
e~ent of a failure on the part of the companies to comply with the conition impo e the ' land hall revert to the Government." .A case
involving thi ue tion wa brought to the Supreme Court from Wisconin, and that b y, at it October term of 1874, declared that such
clau , to i , " th land: un old
all revert to the Goverument," (if
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the road be not completed,) is a condition subsequent, being in effect. a
provision that the grant to the extent of the lands unsold shall be vOid
if the work designated lJe not done within the period prescribed.
After some discussion as to the manner in which the reserved right
of the grantor for breach of the condit.ion must be asserted, so as to
restore the estate, the court say: "In the present case no action has
been taken either by legislation or.judicial proceedings to enforce a forfeiture of the estate granted." (Schulenberg et al. vs. Harriman, 21
Wall., 44.)
.
It will, therefore, be seen that provisions for reversions are conditions
subsequent, and cannot operate until a declaration of forfeiture, either
by some judicial proceedings authorized by law, or by legislative assertion of ownership on the part of the United States; and if this be not
enforced, the title remains unimpaired in the grantee.
I append hereto a tabular statement showing the grants in this condition, the dates on which they were made, with referenoo to the acts of
Congress by volume and page of the statutes; the road for whose benefit
they were made; the States or corporations to which· granted; the date
of expiration of the grant by limitation of statute; the estimated quantity of lands which would inure to the State or corporation under the
grant if road had been completed in due season, and which had been
withheld from ordinary disposition; the number of miles of line constructed; the approximate quantity of lands which the State or corporation has earned under the grant by partial completion of the road, and
the quantity patented or certified under the grant up to June 30, 1877.
The roads named in the list were uncompleted at the date of the expiration of their respective grants, so far as this office has been advised,
and most of them remain in that condition. Great bodies of land which
have not been earned, and which of course cannot be patented to the
States or corporations under the grants, are withheld from sale or entry,
and there is no manner now by whieh settlers can acquire title to them.
The companies cannot sell, and this office has no authority to recognize
appropriations made under the various laws.
I think it important that some action should be taken by Congress,
looking either to the enforcement of the forfeiture of the grants or extending the time for the completion of the roads. If the latter course ·
should be pursued the claims of bona fide settlers who have gone upon
the lapsed lands in large numbers, and whose entries th(}reof have, in
many instances, been permitted by the district officers, should be recognized, protected, and confirmed. As their cases now stand there is but
one course for this office to pursue in passing upon such claims and entries, and this works great hardship, which shuuld be avoided as a simple matter of justice in case the grants are resuscitated and extended.
I, therefore, recommend t.hat the attention of Congress be specially
called to this subject, and that legislation thereon be urged.
Below is a list of the companies, together with the date of the act
granting the lands, expiration of the time allowed for completion of the
road, quantity granted, &c.
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List of milt·oad land grants which have lapsed by reason of non-com
Grant by act-
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State.
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Name of railroad.
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0
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0
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0

Q)
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<'1$
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~
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.s

<1 '

...
~
~

Cl)

- - - - ----

Gulf and Ship Island ........ .' ..............••. Mississippi .. A.ug. 11, 185611 30 State ....
Alabama and Florida ..........•......•......... Alabama and May 17,185611 15 States .•.
Florida.
eoosa and Tennessee.: ...• :.:..•......•..•.... Alabama .... .June 3, 185611 17 State ..•.
Mobile and Girard .....• . ··:··~·········· •...•. .•.. do ..••••. .June 3,185611 17 ... do ....
Coosa and Chattanooga . ............•.......... .•.. do ..••••·. June 3, 185611 17 ... do .••.
*Alabama and Chattanooga, formerly North- .••. do ...•••. June 3, 1856 11 17 ... do ..•.
east and Southwest Alabama, and Wills Valley Railroads.
Pensacola and Georgia .•••••••.•.••••..••.•••. Florida .••••. May 17, 1856 11 15 ... do .••.
Florida, Atlantic and Gulf Central ............ .... do ....... May 17, 18561~ 15 ... do .••.
North Louisiana and Texas, formerly Vicks- Louisiana .••. .June 3,185611 18 ... do ..•.
burB, Shreveport and Texas Railroad.
New rleans, Baton Rouge and Vicksburg .... .... do .•••... Mar. 3,1871 16579 Company
Saint Louis and IronMountain .••...•••....... Missouri .... . .July 4,1866 14 83 State •••.
and Feb. 9, 1853 10155 States ...
Little Rock and Fort Smith .•...•••..•••..•. { Arkansas
Missouri.
.July 28, 1866 14338 . .. do .•..
Detroit and Milwaukee ..•.••........•••..•... Michigan .••. nne · 3,1856 11 21 State •••.
Houghton and Ontonagon, formerly Mar- S .... do ..••... {June 3, 1856 11 21 ... do ..•.
quette and Ontonagon. ·
Mar. 3,1865 13 521 ... do .•..
North Wisconsin, formerly Saint Croix and} Wisconsin ... {June 3, 1856 11 20 ... do .••.
Lake Superior and branch to Bayfitold.
May 5,1864 13 66 ... do· ....
Wisconsin Central, formerly Portage, Winne- ..•. do ...•••. May 5,1864 l:i 66 ... do .••.
bago and SuKerior.
iaint Paul an Pacific, Saint Vincent exten-} Minnesota ... { Mar. 3, 1857 11195 Territory
sion, formerldbranch toRedRiverofNorth.
Mar. 3,1865 13 526 State .••.
iaint Paul an Pacific, Brainerd branch, for-} .... do •.••••. July12, 1862 12625 ... do ..•.
merly branch to Lake Superior.
Mar. 3,1865 13526 ... do .•..
Hastings and Dakota .......................... ..•. do ..•.•.. uly 4,1866 14 87 ... do ....
Oregon Central. .. . ............................ Oregon ...... May 4,1870 16 94 Company
tAtlantic and Pacific ... . .....•.•........••.•.. Various .•.•.. July 27, 1866 14292 ... do ....

J

J

6 miles ~ .
6 miles ..
6 milM .•
6miles ..
6 miles .•
6 milei ..
6 miles .•
6miles ..
6 miles .•
20 miles .•
10 miles ..
6 miles ..
10 miles ..
6 miles .•
6 miles ..
10 miles ..
6milea .•
10 miles .•
10 miles .•
6 miles ..
10 mile. .•
6 miles ..
10 miles ..
10 miles ..
20 miles .•
Variouil ..

*It is understood by this office that the Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad was completed within the
t While the time for the completion of the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad does not expire until .July 4,
of the act of .July 27, 1866.
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pletion of roads within periods prescribed by acts maMng the gmnts.
'biJ

Extended by act-
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~
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8
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z

-

~

~
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Stats .
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~
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01=1
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0

~
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0
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Approved-
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M
~

~
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·s.
M

f.'i1

.Acres.
652, 800.00 None ....
419,520.00 45 miles..

15 miles A.ug.U, 186f .••••••.•••••....• · .••.••.•••• ..
15 miles May 17, 186C .••..••..•.•••.... · ...•.•.••••••
1li miles June
15 miles June
1i miles June
15 miles June

3, 18fif
3,1866
3, 186f
3, 18611

.•••..•.•••••.......•.•••...•••.
................... ............ .
. . . . . • • .. •• . • . . . . • . ........... .
A.pr. 111, 1869 16 45 ..A.pr. 10, 1872

.Acres.
.Acres.
..•.•.. None.
172, 300. 00 394,522. 9t

~Tone

132,480.00 None .... None . .••••. 67, 784. 96
840, BRO. 00 None .... None ...•••. 504, 145.86
150,000.00 None .... None ....... None.
897,920.00 None re- Not known . 552, 199. 10
ported.
1, 568,729 87 None .... None ....... 1,275,212.93
H!3,153. 99 None .... None....... 37,583. 2~
610, 880. 00 94 miles..
360, 960. 00 353, 211. 70

341 miles Mar. 3,187!' ...... ........ .. ... ....... ......
20 miles July 1, 1 71 .............. · · .. . .. .. .. . . .. • • •
1S miles Feb. 9, 186~ }
~ miles July28, 1 7l' · ••••• ••• • •· · · · · · · • •• • • · ... • • ·
1ii miles June 3, 1861 .............. · · . . . .... . .. • ... • .
15 miles June 3,1 61 .June 18,186113137 June 3,1871
20 miles,June 3,1871 May 20,186815252 Dec. 31,1872
3 1866 } M
15
miles June
May 5,• 186f
ay 5• 186'
"" 13 66 May 5, 1869
20 miles
!0 miles May 5, 1869 A..pr.
Q, 1874 18 28 Dec. 31, 1876
1ii miles Mar.
20 miles Mar.
15 miles Mar.
20 milee Mar.
!6 miles July
~miles May
........ July

3,1967
3, 1873
a, 1867
3, 1873
4,1871
4,187(
4,11:l7t

Mar. 3,187317 631 Dec. 3, 1873
June 2'2, 1874 18 203 Mar. 3, 1876
Mar. ::!, 187317 631 Dec. 3, 1873
June 22, 1874 18 203 Mar. 3, 1876
. .... ... .... .. .. . .. ....... ......
.............. .. ... .••••• .......
.................. . .............

3, 800,000.00 None .... None ...•••.
640, 000. 00 None .... None . • • • • • •
1 009 <>96 34 120 ·1
,
,- .
m1 ea.
768, 000. 00
355, 420. 19 None .... None ........

t
5

l

None.
None.
916,716. 44
37, 427. 43

T

552,515.24 None .... None .... ~·· 432,707.47
1, 408, 455· 69 N one . • • . N one ..••••. ·843, 458. 9S
1, BOO, 000. 00 230 miles. 1, 472, 000. 00 443, 823. 16

.

52, 000, 000. 00 140 m1les.

l
51•475•000· 00 73 m11es ·

896, 000. 00 780, 291. 75

467, 200. 00
550,000.00 70 miles .
448. 000. 00
1, 200,000.00 47t miles .
608. 000. ~~
42,000,000.00125 miles. 1, 600. 000. 00

537, 842. 4!
169, 790. 81
None .
504, 536. 60

period prescribed, but no evidence thereof has been filed as required by the granting act.
1878, the grant is liable to forfeiture for breach of the conditions imposed by the 8th and 9th sections
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1'IMBER DEPRED.A.TIONS.-TIMBER LANDS.

In my annual report to you of last year, attention was called to the
sRbjectof depredations upon the timber on the public lands of the United
States. The vast extent of these depreuations and the great loss to the
Government were represented, and recommendation was made for legislation by Congress to enable the survey, appraisement, and sale of the
timber lands of the United States, but no legislation was enacted by
Congress upon this subject.
A brief history of past action is as follows:
The first action by this Department in regard to depredations on the
public lands was by the appointment of what were termed " timber
agents." No law of Congress is referred to in these appointments, and
it is presumed that the Secretary of the Interior made them as incident
in the performance of his duty in protecting that portion of the public
property coming under his jurisdiction. No appropriation was made for
their payment, but they were instructed that their compensation and expenses would be paid from the proceeds of their agencies, if sufficient
for that purpose, and if not, the residue out of the judiciary fund. They
were instructed that the proceeding would be by indictment, or by seizure under proper process of the timber or lumber cut, and their sole duty
under their instructions was to obtain and furnish information to the
United States district attorney or marshal, as the case might require.
The Solicitor of the Treasury is authorized by law "to instruct. the district attorneys, marshals, and clerks of the circuit and district in all
matters and proceedings appertaining to suits in which the United States
is a party or interested, * * * ," tStat. vol. 4, p. 415, sec. 379;
Revised 8tatutes, U.S., p. 62,) and he was advised of the appointment of
timber agents and of their acts, he gave tllem instructions, and be also
instructed the United States district attorneys and marshals to render
to these agents any aid and co-operation in their power.
With letter dated January 19, 1854, from George C. Whiting, c~ ief
clerk of the Department, all of the letters and other papers that had
theretofore been filed in the Department in relation to depredations committed upon the public lands of the United States were transmitted to
this office, with the remark thatThe fact that many questions, intimately connected with the disposition of the pnb ·
lie lands, are necessarily inYolved in the adoption of proper measures for the protec·
tion of the public property thereon, bas induced the Secretar.v to commit the whole
subject to your soum1 j udgruent and discretion as the public officer who from position
and experience in such matters is most properly chargeable therewith. ·

Under date of January 28,1854, a circular was issued by the Commissioner of tbe General Land Office to timber agents; also another, dated
March 4, 1854. At the last date there appears to have been fou r of
the e agent , viz, two in Michigan, one in Wiscon in, and one in Iowa.
The e circular , in addition to the duties pre cribed in the appointments
by the Secretary, contained instructions tha.t the timber agents could
seize and 11 timber cut from the public land independently of the
mar hal or of legal proce. . Under date of December 24, 1855, a circular wa i u d by this ffice to regi ters and receiYers, in which it is
stated thatThe ecr tary of the Interior has concluded to chan~e the present sy tem of timber
agencie , and to d volv the duties connected tberew1 b upon the officer of the local
land di trict . By his dir tion, tb refore, yon will, upon the r ceipt of tb se in structions, ake cbarge of the timber busine s within the limits of your land district, as a
part of tb gen ral dn ies of your office ; and it is accordingly hereby a igned to you
a such, with the und rstanding that hereafter it is to b con 1dered and h ld as a
prop r in ·i n to, 1 , in :fact, a part of, your g neral dntie , coverecl and satisfied by
the alary
the 1&'' pr vi s ~
o r r ective o ce.
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Following this there are quotations from opinions of Attorneys General showing the ri<Yht of the United States·to protect the property belonging to them. A law and decision. of ~he Suprem.e (_Jourt of the
United States are also cited. The law mted IS the act of March 2, 1831,
entitled "An act to provide for the punishment of offenses committed
in cutting, destroying, or remo-ving live ·oak or othe~ timber or trees reserved for naval · purposes." (4 Stat. L., 472.) This act, as amended
by act of July 10, 1832, (4 Stats., 572,) is embraced in and continued in
force by sections 2461 and 2462, p. 453, and section 4751, p. 932, of the
Revised Statutes of the United States.
The act of :March 2, 1801, consisted of three sections, which, as
amended, correspond with fbe three sections of the Revised Statutes
mentioned. The first. section provides a fine for cutting or removing
timber from the lands of the U uitetl States of "not less than triple the
value of the tree or tree~ or timber so cut, destroyed, or removed," and
imprisonment for not xceediug twelve months. 'rbe second section providt-s forth forfeiture of the suip or vessel and tackle, apparel, and furniture for taking on board timber unlawfully cut~ and for fine of captain
for exporting am . 'I!Je thil'<l section provides that the penalties and
forfeitur s incurred und r tlle first and second sections' hall be an <l for, recover d and di tributed, and accounted for, under the directions
of the ecretary of the Navy, aud shall be paid over, one-half to the informer, if any,
or captors, wh re seized, ::wd the ot.her half to the Secretary of the Navy, for the use of
t he navy pcnf.lion fnnd; and tbe Secretary is authorized to mitigate, in whole or in
part, on Auch termf.i and conditions as he deems proper, by an order in writing, any
:fine, penalty, or forfeiture so incurred.
.

The decision of the Supreme Court cited is that of The United States
vs. Bpbraim Briggs, (9 Howard, p. 351,) in which it is held that the true
construction of the act 2u March, 1831, is that it extends not only to
the cutting of timber re erved for naval purposes, but toHother timber,"
and that the cutting and using of any other description of timber trees
froru the public lands would be equally indictable under this act.
This ca e was first before the Supreme Court in 1847, (5 Howard, p.
208,) and was, therefore, instituted before the creation of this Departmeut-(Act March 3,1849, 9 Statutes, 395, provides for Interior Department,) but under what supervision I am not advised.
The circular of December 24, 1855, looks to an enforcement of the act
of 1831. 'fhe 6th section contains the following: "In 'the enforcement
of tbe said act of 1831 you should be careful,'; &c., but I am not able
to state in how many instances the enforcement of this act through
the courts has been induced by the action of registers and receivers.
I find tllat with letter dated August 19, 1870, tbe receiver of the land
office at La Crosse, Wis., forwarded the claim of C. C. Miller for $96,
being for compensation, at $3 per day, for thirty-two days spent in
attendance at court on occasion of the trial of a trespass on public
timber. In thiR case the trespasser, Andrew Scott, was sentenced to
thirty day 'imprisonment, aud to pay a fine of $1,500 and costs of suit.
1Hr. Miller, in submitting his account, says:
I have been advi ed to make application for half the fine under the law, which gives
one-l1alf the fine to the informer, lmt do not see my way clear to do tbat, as I was acting as Government agent: and only did my duty m following up the case.

And the recei er say :
Mr. Miller, on the trial, was something more than a witness; be was, as we believe,
the active agent during the trial, who marshaled the evidence for the prosecution and
greatly aided in bringing the criminal to justice. Although he received pay as a witness, (wbich pay would not. nearly·pay bis board,) both the register and myself think
this additional amount of $3 a da.y should be allc>wed him.

2
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In letter dated May 11, 1871, to the register and receiver at La Crosse,.
Wis., tbis office made expression as follows iu regard to Mr. Miller's
claim:
By the lOth section of the circular of 24th December~ 1855, the register and receiver,
as timber agents, are authorized in certain cases to appoint a deputy to investigate and
report the facts involved in any supposed case of trespass, and allow as compensation
a per diem of $3 for time actually employed and mileage at the rate of ten cents per
mile for distance actually traveled, but this does not authorize payment for time spent
in attendance at court as a witness or in marshaling evidence for the prosecutionr
which properly forms no part of the duty of a deputy timber agent authorized to be
appointed and compensation as aforesaid, •and the present claim of Mr. Miller cannotr
therefore, be allowed.

From the date of the circular, December 24-, 18·55, to May 2, 1877, it
has been sent to registers and receivers to govern their action, and has
purport8d to be the governing rule, with exceptions as follows, viz :
1. In Minnesota, the duties prescribed by the circular were transferred
from the register and receiver for one land district, February 6, 18&2,
and afterward for all the State, to the surveyor general,. and so continued until July 21, 1876, when they were again imposed upon the registers and receivers.
2. The fourth section of this circular is as follows :
Under no circumstances will you compound or compromise with any snch trespassers,
or receive any pay or compensation from them as acquittal or discharge therefrom, or
in any other mauner; neither will you give any permission to cut timber or otherwise
trespass on the public lands, as there is no authority for any such proceedings; but
all such offenses against the law must be prosecuted: and tried by the authorities duly
constituted for that pm:pose.
·
·

Notwithstanding this direction iu the circuiar, it appears that from
time to time, commencing iu 1860, compromises, with the assent of the
Secretary of the Interior, were made with parties who bad cut timber
upon the public lands. In letter to this office dated March 7, 1860, the
Secretary of the Interior authorized compromise on the following terms,
viz: Entry of the.Jand upon which the timber was cut 1 payment of fifty
cents per thousand feet, together with all the expenses incurred in making the seizure ; and in letter of 16th of January, 1862:, to this office, the
Secretary remarks in regard to the opinion of the Uniteu States district
attorney for Minnesota~ which was to the effect that all settlements by
way of compromi e should be rejected, and o:ffP-nders should be prose·
cuted and full penalty exacted, thatThe tmhject is one of interest, and not free from embarrassment. I do not coocnr
with tbe district attorney in the opinion tbat no settlement is to be made with tre&pas ers. It appears to me that the main object proper to be kept in view, should be
to make the timber produce to the Government the price of the land.

Sub equent1y the Secretary concluded that settlement with trespa S·
r. on the ba i of entry of tbe lano, payment of fifty cents per thousand
feet and co t att ndiug the eizure would be atisfactory. In courBe of
time, O'; ing to the fact that the lands from which the timber was taken
' ere not u ~ ct to ca, h ntry, or uitable for cultivatiou, and from other
cau e ,tb in tructi n forcomprorni::)ecametobe "area onablestumpage ac rcling to tb mark t value of tbe timber cut, at a minimum in
n a,
f 1
than two dollar aud fifty cent per thou aud feet and
c '

nder autbori y f 1 wand judicial d ci ion , thi office has put in op ration r pr · iv ru a ure affaiu t th poliati o oJ the tirnbe.r on the pr blic land . . The
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measures have extended to Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Dakota, Kansas, California,
Ore~];on, Washington, and Nevada. Wherever the trespass has actually ta:ken place,
but found not to be willful but through ignorance, it bas not been the policy of the
Department to pursue the offenders in a vindictive spirit; but when the lumber has
been taken from offered land, simply to require the actual entry of the premises and
payment of costs. In the case of uno:ff,-red or unsurveyed land, we have enforced the
payment of a liberal stumpag~. Where timber is scarce, as in the case of Nevarla ~er
ritory, we have issued stringent orders to the district land officers, and to the followmg
effect: The importance of a supply of timber when timber is so scarce would seem to
invoke protection in order to preserve it and prevent waste; but as the timber is chiefly
to be found in the mountain slopes, on land not adapted to agriculture, it becomes a
quest.ion as to what extent restriction upon ,its enjoyment shall be imposed on settlers
in the Territory. In the case of pre-emptors and homestead settlers on lands fit for
tillage, they are restricted to timber growing on the land for purposes of building,
fencing, repairs, and firewood. Neither pre-emptor nor homestead settler can cut timber for sale until the former has made entry, and tbe latter resided five consecutive
years on the land. Where hto1l set t.led and pre-empted is destitute of timber, in that
case the party mn t, ex 1tl'cessilate, be permitted to take tim her from the mountain
slopes, but solely for dom estic nse, otherwise Nevada phtins wonld be unsettled.
Shonld parti s file for rnount~Linous land, not fit for cultivation, in order to cut and
sell tl.Je timb r, the r gister and receiver are directed to cause it to be seized and sold,
for by so doing they wonld to some extent protect mill owners from the exactions of
speculators.
Per8ons who have inve t d in saw mills, and are reaping large profits from the
noc A ities of tbe settl ·r , mnst pay a reasonable t.ariff per one thousand feet of timber
saw cl, as tmnpage, say uot less than one· sixth t.be value per one thousand feet of the
mannfactnr d lnmber at t.be mill. This would be moderate, in view of th e great demand for timb r in the Territory, ancl bnt consistent with bouest principles, that a
•
comp nsatory return hould be made for the timber.
ln order to eif ct such an arrangement, the laucl officers are authorized to consnlt
tl1e United 'tat s district attorneys as to the best mode of securing a Tevcnue from the
timber, payable quarterly, on eacll and every thousand of feet sawed at the respective
mills, or n ed as cord wood, hewn timber, or other description of timber, on a swo rn
statement of the number o.f feet ta.ken. Should the "mill" owners, "cordwood,"
"hewn timber," or " oth er timber" holders refuse to enter into such stipulation, the
register and receiver are directed to advise them toat the timber is public property and
liable to seizure; and where the negotiation with them is not satistactory, the register
and receiver must promptly seize any timber cut upon toe public lands.
The policy pursued has been quite efficient in ruiti~ating the evil, and that, too, not
only without any coRt to the Government, but leaviug tbe avails of seizure in the
Treasury of over ten thousand dollars.
.

Similar practice was afterward authorized in the Territory of Utah.
This practice of collecting stumpag~ became universal, and on my
coming into office, June '26, 1876, I found that it was uniformly the custom in all parts of the United States and Territories, where there was
timber growing upon the public lands, and it so continued until the attention of the Department was called to it, and the actiug Secretary of
the Iuterior, uuder date of July 17, 187u, directed that the local officers
be required to obtain the approval of the Department before compromisilJg- any case. A. indicated in the quotation made from the report
of 18o4, and from other information in possession of thiR office, the cutting and removal of timber appears to have been, in many cases, by
previou:s agreement with the officials.
In letter of August 22, 1876, J. H. Baker, esq., surveyor general for
Minnesota, remarks as follows, in regard to settling timber cases in that
State:
In using the term ''settlements," it is not understood by this office that the parties
charged with trespass are in auy way acquitted or discharged from any o:ffetHle against
the law, and is, therefore, in uo sense a compromise of auy criminal act. A~ a rnl e, the
parties con11nitting the t.respass are irresponsible, and it proves to be quite clifficnlt to
trace the logs to toe parties purchasing. Wben so traced they are generally in the
ha11<ls of rel:lpoosible parties, believt:d to ue innocent purchasers, and settlements, with
ueferred payments, are made by the purchaser assuming the stumpage du e t.be Governm nt, at dates on which they bad agreed to pay the original holders. These adjustments are acceded to to save absolute loss.
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3. Prior to 1872 the collections made for stumpage or sale of timber
were carried to the credit of the judiciary fund, and the agents depntiz{'d by the registers and receivers were paid from this fund; but it
having been decided that this could no longer ·properly be done, the first
appropriation for paying expenses of suppressing- depredations on the
public timber was the appropriation of $10:000, June 10, 1872, (Stats.,
vol. 17, p. 659.)
Since that there have been annual appropriations for the purpose, as
follows: l\farch 3,1873, $8,000, (vol.17, p. 517;) June 23,1874,$5,000,
(vol. 18, p. 213 ;) March 3, 1875, $5;000, (vol. 1H, p. 384 ;) July 31, 1876,
$5,000, (vol. 19, p. 122 ;) March 3, 1877, $5,000, (vol. J 9, p. 349 ;) and
the agents deputized by the registers and receivers have been paid from
these appropriations for their services and expenses until January 9,
1877) when the following circular letter was issued to registers and receivers:
DEPARTMENT OF THR INTERIOR,
GENEHAL LAND OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., Jamta1'y 9, 18i7.
REGISTER and RECEIVER :
GENTLEMEN: I bave to direct that, on receipt hereof, you report to this office
whether or not you have, or have bad, any deputy timber agents employed under the
lOth section of the circular of December 24, 1855 ; if so, give the name of any such
deputy, the date of his employment, and how long his services will probably be requir d; also the amount of liabilities you have incurred up to date as timber agents
under' that circular.
In fnture employ no deputies without specific autlwrity therefor first obtained from
this office.
Very respectfully,
J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Commissioner.

A statemr-nt of these facts was made to the Department January 24,
1877, with tlle conclusion, after a review of the whole subject, that there
were no practical results iu the way of suppression of depredations or
collection of value through the registers and receivers; the total
amount of money depo ·ited in the Treasnry ou account of timber tres·
pas from the lst of January, 1856, being the beginning of our records
upon the ubject, to that date being $199,998.50, an<l the total amount
paid ont for service rendered and expense during the same period
. 45.624.76, leaving a balance n t to tile Uuited States, if no appropriation bad b(' n wad , of only '154,373.74, being a little more, if any,
th::~n the value ot tirn l>er on five thousand acres of good pine land. The
r commendation wa' made that thereafter the registers and receivers
h uld no long r take charge of the timber business, but, so far as the
limit d appropriation would defray the expen:se, special agents should
b . appoint >d by thi · ollie to act in the premi8e .
ection 453, H.evi ed tatut of the United States provides thatTil Commi · ·ioner of the
neral Land Office ball perform, under the direction of
tb ecr tary of tb Iut dor, a,lL ~xecurtve duti s a, .pertainiug to the snrveying and
th al e of the puulic laud of the "Guited 'tatea, and in auywise re pecting such pulllie land ·.
•
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the public lands, $5 000." It was thought ~bat in view of .these provisions of law authority existed for the appomtmen~ of spemal agents by
this office.
The Department, under date of the '5th of April Ia:st, concurred w~th
this office that the system heretofore adopted had failed to accomplish
the desired purpose; and approved the action in discontinuing it and in
employiug special agents, and directed as follows:
First. Tba.t hereafter all ag .. nts employed for this purpose be employed by you,· and
borne on your rolls as clerks or employes; thar, they be detailed for special d~1ty to act
under your instructions in a~certaining when, where, and by whom d~predatwns have
been committed upon the puulic lands, and to r ... port to yon the fact~ m each case.
Second. If, upon an examination of the reports so obtained, yo';l find that t~e facts
elicited in any ca e warrant the commencement of legal proceechugs to pumsh the
trespassers or to collect damages for the waste already committed, or both, you will
report the ~arne to this Department with your opinion thereon, in ?rder that such further procet>dings may be had in tho pret;nises as th~ case may reqmre.
..
Third. No agents employed by you will be permitted to make any compromise for
depredations on the public lands, bnt if any propositions for settlem..,nt are submitted to tb rn yon will instruct them to report the same to you with a full statement
of the facts in the case, showing the nature and extent of said depredations, when and
by whom ommitted, tbe amo unt and value of the timber when cut, and the value of
the land in it pr. sent and former condition, all of which, together with your opinion
tb reon, you will trau~mit to this Department for further consideration.
Fourth . If, in auy ca e, the emer~,..ncies should seem to require more prompt a.ction
than is contemplated in the abo·; directions, in order to arrest the offender or to
secure tb Government for the damages suffered, you will instruct your agent to
apply to tho United tates district att.orney for the district in which the waste was
committed, to in titute the proper legal proceedings for that purpose. This' course,
however, mnst be taken only in cases where t.he evidence is clear and indisputable.
...J

In the execution of this directiou the following circular was prepared
and sent to all the registers and receivers:
DRPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
GENERAL LAND OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., May 2, 1877.
To REGISTERS and RECEIVERS of United States land offices:
GENTLEMEN: The Secretary of the Interior has concluded to change the method
formerly adopted for protecting the timber on the public lands, by which you were
made agents for that purpose within the limits of your respective land districts, as per
circular of December 24, 1 55. Pursuant to directions from him of the 5th ultimo, the
instructions of that circular are hereby revoked.
Hereafter, as it may be found advisable, from time to time, for the end in view,
clerks or employes will be detailed from this office to act under instructions of the
Commissioner in ascertaining when, where, and by whom depredations have been
committed upon the public lands, and to report to him the facts in each case.
If, upon an examination of the reports so obtained, the Commissioner finds that the
facts elicited in any case warrant the commencement of legal proceedings to punish the
trespassers, or to collect damages for the waste already committed, or both, he will report the same to the Secretary of the Interior, with his opinion thereon, in order that
such fmther proceedings may be had in the premises as the case may require.
The clerks or employe der.ailed as aforesaid will not be permitted to make any
compromise for depredations committed on the public lands. If any propositions are
submitted to them with that object, they will be required to report the same to this
office, with a full statement of the facts in the case, showing the nature and extent of
said depredations, when and by whom committed, the amount an<'!. value of the timber
when cut, and the value of the land in its present and former condition, all of which,
together with the opinion of the Comm~ssioner, will be submitted to the head of the
Department for further consideration.
If, in any ca.se, the emergencies should seem to require more prompt action than is
contemplated in tho rules above indicated iii order to arrest the offender, or to secure
the Government for the damages suffered, it will be the duty of the clerk or employe
detailed to act in tue matter r,o make direct' application to the United States district
attorney for the district in which the waste was committed, to institute the proper
legal proceeuiug · for that purpose. 'fL. is course, however, must be takeu only in cases
where the evidence is·clear and indisputable.
'fhe foregoing is commuuicated for your information. Yon will observe therefrom
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that yon are not hereafter to act as agents for the protection of the public timbPr,
although your co-operation is expected whenever you may be called on to render assistence to officials charged with the duty.
Very respectfully,
J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Cornmissioner.

Further report upon the subject was ma<le by this office to the Department under date of the 16th August, in which it is proposed to use
from the contingent fund of this office seven to ten thousand dollars
in addition to the appropriation above referred to, in detraying the expense of persons to be appointed and borne on the rolls of this office
to detect timber trespass.
A division of the States having public lands into districts was recommended, and that one clerk be detailed to take charge of the division,
and others to act under his direction. These recommeudations met with
the approval of the Department, which was communicated under date
of the 18th August last, and in accordance with this and the authority
of the Department letter of April 5,1877, heretofore mentioned, as man.v
persons as the funds available would warrant have been detailed and
have been appointed, and sent to the various localities where depredations were supposed to exist.
The persons sent to Minnesota and Louh;iana haYe been longest in
the field, and have been most successful in their efforts. In Louisiana
over 100,000 logs haYe been seized under civil process is8ued by the
United States court, and 92,710 have been sold by the United States
marshal; 17,980 of these logs were sold to outside parties, realizing
$10,901.55, and 74,730 were bought in on behalf of the Government, at
a cost of $9,898.16, to prevent them from being sold at a sacrifice, a
combination having been made to prevent competition, and these are
now held until a sufficient price can be obtained for them. Other operations, extensive in their nature, are in course of process in Louisiana
and other Southern States.
The clerks detailed as special agents to detect timber trespassers
in the State of Minnesota have reported to date 61,708,564 feet (board
measure) of white pine Jogs cut and removed from the vacant public lands in that State, 56,957,808 feet of which were cut and removed
between the years 1868 and 1876, and for which no stumpage appears
to have beeu collected. It is believed that parties who handled the
logs are willing, in order to avoid litigation, to compromise for this
tre pa according to the cu!:ltom then in force under instructions from
thi office, which, at the rate of stumpage charged in these years,
would place in the United 8tate Treasury about $161,000, uet, and
aye expen 'e of E~uit . The balance of trespa s, 4, 751,756 feet, was
cut and removed from the public lands in Minnesota and Wisconsin,
and uud r in truction from thi Department twenty-nine civil suits
were in titut d at the la t term of the United States district court at
aint Paul, linn., again t the tr pa er . Th ju1:y returned verdicts
i nin t n ca
in fav r of th Government for th value of the log
in th bo rn . . n ix oth r , d murrer to complaint were overruled,
with 1 av t an , w r.
f the r maining four, thr e were too late for
t rm, an one c ntinu d n motio of the United State di trict atre found by the geaud jury, and
rn y. Tw nt. -fiv indictm nt
tric: 1 an<l nvi ·ti u w r lla in ri ca . Plea of guilty w re ent ret!
an all
r t h v b n tran,'ferr d to the United tate
rt which c nv n
next ecem er. l\1 .' t of the tran -fer
· th c urt u a ·c unt of variou difficult que tion of
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law ansmg. For the same reasons, sentence of those convicted was
suspendell until after term in circuit court. Fourteen civil actions are
all ready for trial in December, with more to be commenced. Four of
the district court cases were taken to circuit court on writ of error. In
several instances trespassers have surrendered the logs without suit.
For several years a system of depredations upon the Red H.iver of. the
North and on the Missouri has been going on, and numerous complawts
having been made to the officers of the Government, urging that steps
be taken to put a stop to this trespassing, an investigation was had, and
twenty-two cases of trespa~s reported. The evidence in each case is
complete, and criminal suits will be instituted in the United States
district court for the district of Dakota at its next term. In Minnesota
about 3,000,000 feet of white pine logs were seized by the United States
marshal and placed in booms in the Mississippi H.iver, near Minneapolis.
The log were appraised by an expert, and bids have been received for
them, varying from $4.75 to $5.50 per tlwusand feet. The bids have
been approved l.>y the United Sr,ates district attorney, and in some cases
the marshal bas already issued orders for delivery of logs to the purcha'er.
Exten ive nit have been commenced. in Colorado against individuals,
and railroad and mining companies who have used timber cut from the
public Ianu . 'rhe reports from Utah, Montana, Arizona, and the States
and Territories on the Padfic coast fully con firru the previoa~ reports of
the ver,y exteu ive depredation on the public lands.
I feel warranted in saying that the Go,ernment will realize, in round
numbers, $ 100,000 from the ·Suits already instituted for timber depredation. In the mining regions of the West this timber is an actual
necessity, not only for the extensive smelting and other works connected
with mining, and for propping mines, but for the fuel actually required
by the inhabitants. It is impossible for them to purchase as at present
situated, the majorit,y of the land not having been surveyed, and the
majority of it not being adapted to agriculture, it cannot be taken honestly under existing laws.
'_l'he ettort tnat 1s now being made as has been defined by the Department, is '• not only to bring money into the public treasury, but to put
an end to timbP;r depredations on the public land. To this end it is
above all things necessary that tlJe depredators be effectually deprived
of every pos ibility of deriving any benefit from the wrongful acts they
have committed." For this reason no compromises are allowed which
will permit logs seized to pass into the possession of depredators with
any chance of profit; the current price of logs at the place where they
are held is to be imdsted upon, and the parties who have hitherto carried
on these depredations with profit are to be made to" understand that in
attempting to steal timber from the public lands they will in any event
lose the value of their labor and their expenses, and expose themselves
to criminal pro 'ecution," such prosecutions to ''be not confined to those
mostly poor persons who actually cut timber on public lands with their
own bands, but that they be directed as well and principally against
the parties who are found to have organized and directed the stealing
of timber on the public lands on a large scale, and derived from that
criminal practice the greatest profit."
As has been stated, as large a number of persons as the small fund
available would warrant have been appointed and detailed to investigate in regard to trespass on the public lands, and to collect and furnish
testimony in regard to the same. This fund is being rapidly exhausted,
and anless Congress slJall speedily appropriate for this purpose, the
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special agents who are now in the field will have to be withdrawn. I
am satisfied. that any amount that may be appropriated will be speedily
reimbursed tenfold. It will be some time before the timber lands can
to any great extent be made available if legislation is speedily enacted,
and in the mean time should there not be an appropriation for the purpose the timber could not be protected. It is also very important that
the work of recoYery for depredations in the past should be continued,
for which purpose it is necessary to keep a,gents in the field.
Having thus given in brief what has been done in the past and what
js being done now, it remains to examine the question with reference to
the measures which should be adopted in the future for protecting and
preserving the timber, or for the survey and sale of the remaining timber lands. In considering this question it may, I think, be safely assumed that the laws which are now in force providing for the disposition of the public lands are not the best, when applied to timber lands.
Under these laws the timber bearing lands of great value, the desert
lands of but little value, and good agricultural lands, are all held at
the same price, and are alike reserved for homestead and pre-emption
settlement, and alike granted away as subsidieR to railroads and for
other internal improvements, without regard to their fitness fot the
purposes for which reserved, or their value when granted. That some
distinction and separate legislation in regard to the timber lands· is now
necessary, will not be questioned by any person who will take the·
trouble to investigate the question of timber supply and its probable
duration under existing laws.
If the problem of future supply and the means necessary to sec.ure it
did not enter in, some legislation for the purpose of protecting the
Government against mere pecuniary loss would be necessary. But the
necessity of early adopting some policy looking to the preservation of
timber for future supply is of so much greater importance that I desire
to call your attention more especially to it.
Assuming, therefore, that present laws are inadequate, either for the
sale or preservation of the timber lands, the inquiry to what end should
future legislation be directed is now to be considered. Shall the timber
lands be surveyed and sold at one dollar and twenty-five cents per
acre, or shall they be appraised and sold at a fair valuation, or shall
their extent and location be ascertained, and they be held by the Government, and the timber sold under such rules and regulations as may
be provided by law, looking to a renewal of tbe forest by a careful
preservation of thb young timber, a is provided by law and carried
into effect in orne of the states of Europe.
The con umption and wa te of timber in all the pine growing districts
of the Unit d State -during the la t few years llas been so great as to
cau e th di 'Cu . ion of various plans to stay the waste and preserve the
timb r.
orne thoughtful men, whose observations and experience in
the lumber producing di trict have been extensive, are of tbe opinion
that the urvey and ale of the pine land would nece sarily tend to
thejr pr ' rvation, that a larger number of people would be intere ' ted
in preventing a d uppr iug fire . Private owner hip would doubtle
o much t pre ent wa t by fire in di trict where the land are
chi fly in ri ate hand , an it may e aL o true that timber would be
b tt r guard and hu · and if th timber land w rein the h::tnd of
m n wb pai
n the mall price of one do1lar and twenty-fi\-e cents
. p r r for tb m.
ll pa. t hi t ry b w o ly two
ful m tho<L of pre erving timer i d n ely p p I t c uutri
on , l>y th Goverume~t retain-
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ina the title to the land and exercising a watchful supervision over the
sale and disposition of the timber, as in Germany, where large revenu~s
are annually derived from this source; the othe~, through law of ental~,
as in England, by means of which a landed aristocracy holds the sml
and has the aitl of the strength and well executed Ia ws to enable the
preservation o'f the timber.
.
.
It is a fact which cannot be successfully demed that most of the pme
lands in Michigan, Wisconsin, and Minnesota, also those on the Pacific
and Gulf coasts, have very little ·value as agricultural lands, and sho~ld
be withdrawn from the operation of the homestead and pre-emptiOn
laws. Millions of acres have been taken under these laws which contemplate ettlement and cultivation, whereon no.w no ve~tige of agri~ul
ture or cultivation exists. These laws are used m the pme land portiOn
of the country mainly as ·Covers for fraud.
In au official report, 'J"hich must necessarily be brief, a subject of the
interest and importance of this cannot be discussed at such ·length or in
such manner as to pre ent all the arguments as to what should be done.
The <11 a trou' climatic effect resulting from the removal of forests might
be urged separately as a rea on for their preservation, if the scope or
extent of an fficial report would warrant it. As I cannot enter thi8
field of aro·umeut, for the reason above given, I will venture only to
express the hope that you may be able to secure investigation by Congre into this Yery important subject. If by anything I can suggest,
members of our national legislature can be induced to examine such
authorities on this subject as" Man and Nature," or the ''Earth as Modified by Man," by Hon. George P. Marsh, there is but little doubt but
that suitable legi-slation would be the result. From the examination I
have been able to give this question, I have concluded to recommend
to you1. That Congress should, by proper legislation, withdraw all lands
chiefly valuable for pine timber from the operation of the homestead and
pre.emption laws, and from all manner of sale or disposition except for
cash at a fair appraised value, to be ascertained in such manner as Congress may provide, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior.
2. That the Secretary of the Interior be authorized by law to sell at
just and fair valuation, to be ascertained as Congress may direct, timberfrom the public lands in mining districts where it would be contrary to
existing laws to sell the land by. legal subdivir,ions, or iu any manner
except as provided in the mining laws now in force; also that be be
authorized to sell the timber upon any unsurve.ved land, not mineral,
when needed for actual settlement before the public surveys are extended
over such lands. This legislation is necessary, pending any other that
may be deemed best by Congress.
3. That Congress be requested to enact a law providing for the care
and custody of such timber lands as are unfit for agriculture, and for
the gradual sale of the timber growing thereon, and for the perpetuation
of the growth of timber on such lands by such needful rules and regulations as may be required to that end. That Congress be requested to
euact such laws as may be necessary for the appraisement and sale of
such timber lands as it may deem best to sell; also providing for the·
care and custody of such lands uutil such time as they are sold; also to,
provide for more specific legislation for fines and punishment for trespass
on the timber on all public lands, defining the nature of the action, and
by whom to be brought; I would also respectfully suggest the propriety.
of legislation authorizing seizure by the United States marsllal or his
deputies, of timber cut from the public lauds of the United States with-
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out first resorting to the tedious process of obtaining writs from the
courts, and providing the method of sale of timber that may be seized
and the disposition of the proceeds.
PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS IN THE ST.ATE OF COLORADO AND THE 1'ERRITORIES OF NEW MEXICO .A.ND .A.RIZON A..

The basis of the present mode of settling tbese claims is the eighth
section of the act of July 22, 1854, (10 Stats., p. 308,) which in substance
makes it the duty of the surveyor general of New Mexico to examine,
under instructions by the Secretary of the Interior, and report upon the
validity or invalidity of Spanish and Mexican titles therein, which said
report, the act further provides, shall be "laid before Congress for such
action thereon as may be deemed just and proper, with a view to confirm
bonafide grants." This legislation applied only to that part of New Mexico
which was included within the lines defined by the treat.v of Guadalupe
Hidalgo until the act of August 4, 1854, (10 Stats., p. 575,) which provided that,'' until otherwise provided by law, the territory acquired
under the late treaty with Mexico, commonly known as the Gadsden
treaty, be, and the same is hereby, incorporated with the Territory of
New Mexico, subject to all the laws of said last named Territory."
Under this act the honorable Secretary of the Interior, in his decision, dated February 17, 1872, addressed to this office, held that the
laws therein referred to were United States laws, including the above act
of July 22, 1854, and hence that the jurisdiction of the surveyor gen·
eral of New Mexico for the settlement of these claims extended over all
the territory acquired by the Gadsden treaty, unless, in the words of
the act of August 4, 1854:, some other mode had been H provided by
law." Since the date of this act the settlement of a part of these claims
in the Gadsden purchase has been o.therwise provided for by law.
By the act of February 24, 1863', (12 Stats., p. 664,) a part of the
Gadsden purchase was iucorporaterl into the Territory of Arizona, and
by the same act authority was given for the appointment of a surveyor
general for that Territory. By the subsequent act of July 15, 1870, (16
Stats., p. 304,) the provisions of the eighth section of the act of July !::12,
1854, were extended to Arizona, and the surveyor general thereof was
thereby clothed with as ample jurisdiction over grants therein a!il was
vest~d in the surveyor general of New Mexico over like claims in the
Territory of New Mexico.
The pro vi ions of the eighth section of the said act of July 22,1854, were
€X tended to Colorado by the s~venteen th section of the act of February 28,
1861, (12 Stats., p. 176,) so that, as the law stands, there are three Ter·
ritorie ', New Mexico, Colorado, ( ince become a State,) and Arizona, in
which there are provi ions of law for the settlement of Spanish and
Y.Iexican title , the protection of which is guaranteed by treaty stipulation .
On the 25th of ugu t, 1854, the Secretary of the Interior issued instructi n ~ to the nit d State urv yor general for New Mexico, as
re uir by lle 1 gi lation afor aid, and that officer thereupon entered
up n hi duti , a pr cri d by aid in truction and the acts of July
and UCTU t, 54, an be ha inc tran mitted to Congre a number
of r p rt on tbi 1 of claim. , orne of which have been approved by
n r ' and me f which are now awaiting action before either the
nat or. u .
n h
th of
pril, 1 77, tbi officer i ued intru ·ti n t b
rizona and olorado, approv d
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by the Secretary of the Interior, respectively, on tlJe 11~h of Ja~~ary
and 1st of May 1877 directing those officers to proceed, m compliance
with the requir~emeuts of said act of July 22, 1~54:, and supplemental
leo-islation to report to Congress the origin. nature, and extent of all
private la~d claims within their respective districts. The issue of these
instructions bas been delayed partly because it was hoped that Congress would, in view of the evident nece~sities for ~nrther le~pslation,
make some pro~ision for a more speedy adJustment of tlJese clatms, and
partly for tlJe reason that the q~tasi judicial duties conferred by the acts
aforesaid could not be exercised without injury to that branch of the
duties of the surveyor general more properly appertaining to his o~ce.
During the past four years this office has, by reports and otherwise,
repeatedly called the attention of Congress to the defects ~n .the present
system of settling these claims; and to these I add my opuuon that the
present method prescribed for the determination of the validity of these
grants is not sufficiently speedy to do justice either to the claimants or
settlers or to tlJe United States. Nor does it secure the requisite ability.
for a proper ettlement of such grants; nor does it provide for the settlement of aU such claims, the protection of which is guaranteed by
treaty.
lt is now more than twenty years since the surveyor general of New
Mexico commenced the examination of claims in that Territory, and l!e
bas since reported to Congress less than one hundred and fifty claims,
though in 1856 be had more than one thousand upon his files, and of the
number reported Congress has confirmed but seventy-one. From these
data it will be eeu that the probable date when the last of these thousand claims in New Mexico alone will be reported on and confirmed is
in the far future.
In the mean time the claimants mu.3t w.ait without remedy, and their
grants, which would be valuable if tl).e title were completed by a United
::3tates confirmation or patent, must remain comparative.Jy worthless, as
is all property where the vendor offers for sale au incomplete title and
prospective litigation.
The settler dares not settle and improve land lest it be subsequently
found to be within the limits of some unconfirmed and unsurveyed grant;
and the United States by such delay not only loses the sale of its land,
but, judging from past experience with private land claims in other
localities, the development of the resources of that country will create
additional incentives for the manufacture of fraudulent title papers, with
the view of securing public land therewith. Each year's delay, with the
consequent death of living witnesses and loss or destruction of ancient
records relating to land, adds to the probabilities that such forged and
otherwise fraudulent title papers will pass without detection the
scrutiny of the officers whose duty it may become to determine their
character.
This delay is neither the fault of the surveyor general nor of Congress.
A proper attention by the sunreyor general to his executive duties leaves
him but little time to attend to the examination of complicated and confused evidences of title, most of which are in a foreign language. And
when the claim, having been reported to Congress, has been assigned to
its appropriate committee, no member of such committee can conscientiously recommend that the United States convey the large tract of
land which most of these grants contain without giving to each case
that careful, patient, and protracted examination which belongs to the
judge rather than the legislator. In the I;Dultitude of business pressing
upon Congress during its session, it cannot be expected that tlJese elaims
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will be attended to to the exclusion of business more important to the
general welfare.
However able, competent, and valuable a surveyor general may be as
an executive officer, or to conduct the usual business arising in a surveyor general's office, he may, and probably will, lack the technical
legal knowledge which will enable him to cope successfully with voluminous title papers, complicated by the sophistry of skillful attorneys.
Yet, under the present system, the surveyor general must surmount
these difficulties, or they cannot be surmounted; for, however carefully
Congress may re-examine his work, it must not be forgotten that Congress acts on a copy of the papers filed with the surveyor general, and
hence cannot possibly know whether the grant be antedated or forged,
or contains any of those defects which can be detected only by an inspection of the original record.
The practical result of this system appears in the confirmation of immense tracts of land, the location of which is now boldly asked by the
claimants and their agents, not in accordance with the limits of their
grant from Mexico, but within the limits of their grant as defined in the
recommendation and report of the surveyor general, and as confirmed
·
by Congress.
The remedy which I suggest for the correction of these evils is the
repeal of the jurisdiction now vested in the surveyors general, and the
appointment of three or more commissioners, with full power to hear
and decide upon the validity of a.ll grant claims within the lirnits of the
territory acquired from Mexico, except in the State of California, and
with appeal from their <lecision to the United States courts. By the
selection of men specially qualified for, and who can devote their time
exclusively to, these duties, a more speedy and otherwise more satisfactory settlement will be obtaiued. It is believed that, if the papers
in each case be put in order and the record made up by these commis~ioners, more speed will be obtained than if the courts, with their other
important duties, are given original jurisdiction over these claims.
The present method of surveying these claims is also defective. At
present, the whole weight of correctly locating . a grant by survey rests
with the United States deputy surveyor, who executes the survey in the
field.
The greater part of these grants are bounded by adjoining grants or
natural objects; such, for example, as on the north hy the grant to A,
on the ou th by the stream called B, on the east by the table lands of
C, and on the we t by the spring of D. Now, it is often a matter of the
greate t difficulty, in a country such as the Southwest, aboun<ling in
springs and tream , and covered with table lands, to determine which
of two pring , everal miles apart, is the spring A, ·or which of two
tream or table land::;, likewi e miles apart, is the stream B or the
table land C. To aid him in reaching a correct conclusion, the deputy
surv yor ha no ·uide other than such information as be can glean from
tatem nt of per on in the Yieinity, not under oath, and perhap int r t d in xt nding or curtailiug the limit of t.be graut about to be
. urv y . '\Yh n tbe d put.y urveyor ha p rformed his duty to the
e t f hi a ili -, un<l r th e ad~ r e circum tance , be returns the
urv y to th
m· yor
n raJ, who, not 1J ing required to examine
the , natural bj ct in th :fi ld, tran ruit til urvey to this office, and
h lain nt
p ar and a. k f r a pat ut in accordance th rewith.
Janif'e tl, if tbi , ffi · act up u ~ ueh a urvey, by approdng it, it
act lin ]y,
It i
iffl nl t
ugg ·tar m 1 ' that will be eutirely ati factory,
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but., as the result of a careful ex:amina.tion of the settlement of these
claims elsewhere, I recommend that a law be passed authorizing the
surveyor general to puulish each survey for a period not exceeding six
weeks in two newspapers, one publication being in the newspaper uearest the land and oue at the principal business or political center of the
Territory or State in which the claim is located; the said publication to
call upon all parties i uterested to appear atid show cause, if any there
be, why the said survey should not be approved, and such oujection as
may then be made, or such evidence as rna,y thP.n be produced, to be
transmitted, with the opinion of the surveyor general, to this office.
Provision should also be made for a return of the papers, a further notice, and the taking of further testimony, where deemed necessary by
tht> Commissioner of the General Laud Office.
The success which bas attended this method iu a similar class of
claim in Ua,lifornia warrants me in predicting a fa\ToralJle result, should
it be adopt('d in the adjustment of the claims now under consideration.
In addition to tlle foregoing, I might add tbat, while these 1wivate
land claim remain in their present unsettled condition, it will continue
to retard emigrati n to and settlement in said Territories; for, until the
titles thereto are ascertained, and the land segregated from the public
domain, it will be irnpo sible to determine wllich is public land subject
to appropriation and settlement under the public land. laws and which
is not; therefore, settlement made with a purpose of acquiring title
under the public land system is necessarily at tlte risk of finding in the
future the land ettled upon included within the limits of a private laud
claim, and the improvements lost to the party who made them. There
have already occurred many cases of severe hardship in this respect.
The experience of the past fully demonstrates that after these claims
have bl:'eu reported to Congress, as required by the aforesaid act of 1854,
Congress is loath to take them up and confirm them without more definite knowledge regarding their genuineness, extent, and location, which
it is impossible to have under the present defecti\~e system.
DISTRIC1' LAND OFFICES.

At the beginning of the fiscal year there were under my supervision
ninety-eight district land offices, distributed as follows, viz:
Alabama.---- .......... __ . ___ .... ___ 3
Arkansas ...... ·----···----·.---·---·
4
Arizona.---- .. ---- .... ____ . ____ .. ___ 2
California·----··----··----··--·--·- 10
Colorado.----- . ----- . --- •.... -.-- . . .
5
Dakota·----···---· ............. ··-5
Florida.---- .. ---- .. __ . ___ .. __ ... _..
1
Idaho·----···---··----·----·----··2
Illtnois.-- ... -- ....... ---- .. ____ .. _.
1
Indiana ......... -.-·--._.---- ... _--.
1
Iowa ...... ··--- · ----····---··----·.
2
Kansas .... -----·-----······---··....
8
Louisiana·----·-----··-·---·----·..
3
Micbigan.-- -- ... ---· .. ___ ... __ --· ..
5
Minnt-'sota .... ___ ... ___ .. ____ .. _____ 9

Mississippi.. ___ .. ____ ... ____ .. _____ .
Montana ...... ·----·--------··----·.
Missquri . ____ ....... ___ . _. ___ .. _____
Nebraska ...... ·----··----- ____ .---Nevada . ____ ... ____ .. __ . _____ .. ____ .
New Mexico·----···---··----··---··
Or«:>gon. ____ . ___ .. ___ . _ . _______ . ____
Ohio·----·--------·· .... ·----·----Utah .. ___ ... ___ ... ____ .. __ • _... ____ .
Washington Territory .. _--· ___ .. ____
Wyoming Territory ...... ---···----·
Wisconsin.·--···-----.: .. ____ ·----·

1
2
3
7

Total. .... ·--- .. ___ .·-- __ .. __ .. __ .

98

4

2
5
1
2
3
1
fi

~uring the fiscal year and subsequently thereto changes and consolidatwns have been made as follows, viz:
.
~y act ?f Congress approved July 31, 1876, the offices at Chillicothe,
OhiO; Sprmgfield, Ill.; aud Indianapolis, Iud., were abolished after Septem bl:'r 30, 1876.
.
By act of Congress approved August 15, 1876, an auditional laud dis-
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trict was established in Washington Territory, designated as the Whitman land district, and the office located at Colfax.
By executive order dated .April 11, 1877, a new district was created
in Dakota, designated as the Black Hills district, with the office at
Sheridan, but was, prior to the opening of the office, removed to Deadwood by executive order of May 24, 1877.
·
By executive order dated .April 17, 1877, a new district was created
in the State of Colorado, designated as the San Juan distri-ct, with the
office at Lake City.
By act of Congress approved .August 9, 1876, a new district was
created in Wyoming, designated as the Evanston land district, with
office at Evanston.
By executive order of June 19, 1877, the office at Beaver City, Utah,
was discontinued and consolidated with Salt Lake City.
By executive order the offices located at .Elko and Pioche, in Nevada,
were discontinued and consolidated with Eureka.
I have no doubt further changes and consolidations may be advantageously made, and shall from time to time, as occasion offers, report
to you such recommendations in this regard as 1 may deem conducive
to the needs of tlle public service.
The total number of offices July 1, 1876, was . . . . .. ......... .. .. . . . . .. .•..... ...
Created since ....... _.......................... .. ............. . .. _.. . . . . . . . . . . .

98
4

Discontinued since ....... ----· ....................................... --· .. . ...

102
6

Leaving now in operation ...... ____ ........................... . ...............

96

Which are di tributed as follows, viz:
Alabama...........................
Ark an as.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Arizona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
California-----· ....................
Colorado.......................... .
Dakota ................. -----· .....
Florida.............................
Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Iowa ............ ------ .... ·----·...
Ran as..............................
Louieiana ...... .... ...... .... ......
Michigan...........................
Iinne ota.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3 Mississippi.........................
1
4 Montana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
2 Missouri.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . .
3
10 Nebraska .... -----· .... -----·....... 7
6 New Mexico........................
2
6 Nevada ....... -----··----··----·....
2
1 Oregon.............................
5
2 Utah.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
2 Washington Territory .... -----·.....
4
8 Wyoming Territory.................
2
3 Wisconsin ............ ··----........
6
5
9
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96
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of special agents to inquire into the conduct of offic~als under my aut.hority who may be charged with malfeasance, and w1th no means, ~xcept
through voluntary statements of private parties, to procure ev1d~nce
upon allegations of misconduct, it is not easy to reach correct conclu.swns.
When reached, it is usually after so long delay that the moral effect of
action in the case is lost or seriously impaired.
I am of the opinion that the fee system as it now stand~, applicable to
the question of compensation of these officers, is mainly the cause of the
mischief charged. and that Rome change in the legislation on the subject
is irnperati vely demanded. A fixed salary attached to each office, graduated if necessary in classes to cover differences in the amount of business and in public importa,nce, with a contingent appropriation for office
expenses, rent, stationery, furniture, and clerk hire, and the entire abolition of any allowance to registers or receivers as fees, would, in my
judgment, put an end to illegal charges on their part, and to a prolific
cause of complaiu t and real grievance to the poorer classes of settlers on
the public lands, who are unjustifiably taxed by these officers in the
payment of fee and commissions in excess of the amounts authorized
by law.
·
While tbi would augment the appropriations on account of salaries;
. so a to cr ate a seeming increase of expenditure on account of the civil
li t, it i b lieved that the saving in contingent expense of this bureau,
theofficeofth Secretary, and theDepartmentof Justice, combined, would
more than off. et the ditl:'erence, especially when it is considered that all
the labor of adju tment of accounts under the appropriation of fees
would be avoided, and the time of the valuable clerks and· officials now
devoted to such adjustment, and to the investigatious, would be given
to the di patch of the necessary current business of the Departments.
The great incentive, however, to this change is the securing of a pure,.
orderly, and honest administration of the public service, of harmony
between the people and their Government, and the removal of a powerful source of temptation from official positions, making tbem more honorable for honest mt->n, and less desirable for mercenary ad venturers,
who seek these positions on account of the facilities they offer for illeg-al
gains, and the cover afforded by the fee system for extortion and exaction under the forms of law.
I shall be glad, at the proper time, to aid, if necessary, in framing
proper amendments to existing· laws to secure this desirable change, or
to o.fl:'er such further suggestions from time to time as may be called for
upon the subject.
Should Congress, however, deem a change in this regard inexpedient,
I would urge the propriety and neces8ity of such legislation as will more
specifically direct the expenditure of the appropriations for incidental
expenses of district offices, provide for the allowance of rent and necessary clerk hire, prohibit tlle payment of clerks out of fees received except upon accurate voucllers ~howiug th~ source of expenditure, and
require all excess of sucll fees, from whatever source derived, to be turned
into tile Treasury of the United States in the same manner as other
public moneys are deposited.
I would respectfully recommend that the provisions of the act of Congres entitled "An act to amend section twenty-two h uudred and
ninety-one of the Hevi ed Statutes of the Uuited States in relation to
proof required in home tead eutries," approved March 3, 1877, be
extended to all classes of entries req airing proof to be made before
completion of entry.
If this were done there would no longer exist a reason why there-
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should be more than one land office in each State and Territoty containing public lands, and eighty land offices could be abolished without
the least inconvenience to settlers or others desiring to purchase laud,
.and at the same time effect an annual saving of at least three hundred
and fifty thousand dollars to the Government.
No distribution of land offices could afford facilities to persons having
to make proof in regard to their entries equal to those that would be
:afforded by the legislation recommended.
As proof of this statement take California, which bas ten land offices,
being the largest number in any State, and consequently ten· places at
which pronf can be made. If proof could in all cases be made in the
.county where the land is situated, there would be in California :fifty-two
places, as the State has that number of organized counties.
In cases of contest the· law should provide for taking the testimony
before the judge or clerk, who should give due notice to hoth parties, and
have power to compel the attendance of wit.uesses. No power now
exists in the register or receiver to compel the attendance of witnesses.
A BRIEF REVIEW OF SOME OF THE LAWS GOVERNING THE SALE OR
DISPOSAL OF PUBLIC LANDS; ALSO, RRCOl\'11\'IENDATIONS FOR LEGISLATION.

When the full scope and meaning of some laws are ascertained by the
·executive branch of the Government, in their execution they become
·u npopular, though in the mean time rights may have vested under them.
In such cases, the law-making power hesitates to enact supplemental
laws or make appropriations necessary to the execution of the same.
It al~o frequently occurs that great wrongs are ·done in executing a law
which if properly administered would be beneficial and salutary in its
effect. Under one or the other of these classes of laws may be grouped
many in relation to the sale or other disposal of the public lands.· }!,ailing under one or the other of these .two classes may be mentioned some
of the acts granting land subsidies to railroads, wagon roads, and for
slack water navigation; also the act of the 28th of September, 1850,
granting the swamp and overflowed lands to the several .States, and
many of the acts providing for the issue of certain kinds of land scrip;
among which may be mentioned Sioux half breed, Red Lake aud Pe~
bina half breed, Valentine, and other scrips; the acts granting additional home teads to soldiers, and the act providing for the entry of
land . by certain traders and employes; also the act for the sale of desert
land , and the homestead and pre-emption laws, as they now stanrl.
Under mo ' t of these acts vested rights have accrued to the extent
contemplated by the law, but these rights have not been ascertained
and the law fully exer·uted for want of necessary clerical force to enable
thi ffic to perform the duty. Under the provisions of some of these
law all the damage and wrong has been done that can be. Under
otb r, of them, till additioual wrong and frauds can be perpetrated,
and will b unl
they are rep aled or modified.
B w ver obnoxiou an, or all f the railroad grants may now be held
to b .. , the right un r tb m have become ve ted, where the roads have
n uil , audit onl r main for the executive branch of the Governm n t a ertain th ru anl x cute the law. Under the act of the 28th
of pt rnb r, 1 5 gra ting tb
wamp and overflow d lands to the
al tat in ~ hich tb y are ituated, many wrongs again t the
rnm nt haYe
n c n ummat d b the tate agent in electing
rfl.ow , but it doe not follow that, becau e in
n t warup or
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some of tlle States nearly all of the vacant lands which in fact w~re
not swamp have been certified to the States as such, the lands which
in fact and law are swamp shall not be ascertained and set apart and
the books closed. Clerical force and special agents are necessary
to do this wo k. Under the law it has always been the duty of the
Secretary of the Interior to perform it. If the means had beer~ provided biro for that purpose, no such wrongs would have been committed,
and if the means are now provided to ascertain the true character of the
lands none need be in the future.
Tl::ie acts pro .dding for soldiers' ad<litional homesteads and for · the
issue of the ~arious scrips before enumerated have been the source of
much fraud against, aucl expense to, the Government. I cannot here
enter into all t be particulars of the frauds. The soldiers' additional
homestead rights under the act creating them can be used .to locate
double minimum and pine lands. With these rights, which sold for forty
cents per acre, or les8, have been located pine lands of great value,
which could uot be bought with cash at any price under existing laws.
In what wa previou l:y, if not now, the Mille Lac Indian reservation
2SG oldier ' additional homestead applications ha\·e been filed in the
land office at Taylor's Falls, Minnesota, on lands which are ~orth for
their timber alone from $10 to $30 per acre.
The Heel Lake ces ion, snrrounding the Red Lake reservation, has
been largely taken by the Red Lake and Pembina half breed scrip, most
of which, I ha~e no doubt, was fraudulently obtained. The lands in
•lis ces ion are very valuable for the timber upon them. The Sioux
half breed scrip has been the means of much fraud and robbery. It can
be located upon lan<ls surveyed or unsurveyed, and has been used fraudulently to locate much valuable timber land, which would have brought
to the Government from fi~e to twenty <lollars per acre, in cash, if the
law bad permitted its sale to the highest bidder. A fctvorite mode of
operating with tlJis scrip bas been to locate it upon timber land, cut the
timbP;r off under color of thP- title thus obtained, and then, upon some
pretense satisfactory to the local office, withdraw and relocate it upon
other timber laud equally valuable. ·
The treaty of April 7, 1855, permitting certain persons to purchase
160 acres of public land, was only a subterfuge for enabling persons
dealing in scrip to purchase those rights, and thereby procure choice
lands in districts where the same could not be bought for cash in a direct and honest way. About six hundred of the 'e entries have been
made, when pernaps there never were to exeeed two hundretl persons
entitled to make them under the law, if the exact fcwts could lJave been
a'certained.
The act of tlle 3d of March, 1877, for the Rale of <lesert lands in certain States and Territorie~ is a good law, from which most beneficial
rNmlts should and wonld be obtained, if it could be fully carried into
effect.
Tile difficulty in the way of good results under the act may be briefly
Rtated thus: The promoters of the law not being able, under existing
law for the sale or disposal of the public lands, to purchase the same for
ca b, ha<l to resort to the plan of getting a special bill through Congress. The bill was somewhat loosely drawn. A liberal construction of
it would allow the persons who have entered lands under its provisions
to procure title by putting very little water upon the lan<l. A strict and
rigid construction of the law, which I may as well say here and now
will be placed upon it by this office, in my opinion practically defeats its
operation, and any good results that might be expected from it. To be
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required to irrigate all of a tract of 640 acres of land, except in very
rare cases, is to require something well nigh impossible, or, if possible,
something so expensive that no person or corporation could afford to do
it until lands for cultivation are far more valuable than they now are.
This law, together with many others concerning the procuring of title
tQ portions of the public lands, was passed because the lands were not
for sale for cash. Very few, jf any, of the acts providing for the issue of
land scrip, which have been the source of so much fraud and miscuief,
would have been passbd if the public lands had been in market, as they
should, in my opinion, ha,~ e been. These acts, whether so intended or
not, have been so man.r subterfuges by means of which titles could be
procured. Instead of tbPse devious ways of procuring title to the public lands, there should be a plaiu, straightforward way of doing it by
purchase for cash.
Recurring again to the desert land bill, I would recommend its early
repeal, and in lieu of it the enactment of a law giving to persons or corporations all the lands which are truly and unmistakably desert in character, which they may thoroughly and fully reclaim by means of irrigation, either from rivers or lakes or by artesian wells. If lands which
require no irrigation are given away to any persons who will settle upon
and improve them, why not give away the desert lands upon the same
conditions, especially when it requires so much more to improve them?
1'HE HOMESTEAD AND PRE-EMPTION LAWS.

A prudent writer might be expected to approach the subject of any
change in these laws with diffidence if not with fear.
That these laws are kind and beneficent, or were intended to be, will
not be denied. Had they been in force forty years earlier, when emigrants from all parts of the Eastern States went beyond the Mississippi
many hundreds of miles from railroads or other means of cheap transportation, they would in their effect have been still more kind and beneficent. 'ro-d~y the country might be said to be without a fronti er other
than the two great oceans and the interuational boundaries. LineR of
comparatively cheap transportation penetrate into and very near to all
parts of the country, l>y means of which farm products are shipped with
profit to the producer, and such Rupplies as he requires are laid down
near his door at fair if not low prices.
In view· of the fact that thi condition of the country exists largely if
not mainly bj· means of liberal donations of land by the General Governm nt, a11d ca b aid for which the whole people, Ea. taswell as West,
are taxeu, i it right that all or nearly all of the public domain, even including that immediately on the lines of great highways built at Governmeut expense, shall be held for free donations to whomsoever will
ettle upon and occupy it~ Heretofore in the history of all people who
gave away the soil it wa given to indnce ettlements far away from the
home go rnCJ.eut and for the ext nsion of empire. Without pursuing
thi argum nt or ugg tion fan argum nt further, and admitting that
aU agricultural or arable land hould be held for free donation to those
who are now or hereafter to become citizen , I wi. h to pre ent ome reaon why land which are not agricultural, and are un ·uitable for the
h me of an agricultural population, hould not be ubject to the hornet a andpre- mpti nlaw. 'rb de rtla.nd wber tu rei notwaterfor
1rrigati n the pin land
n th mountain top amid ·t verpetnal now ,
iu tb gr at iot rior of tb country embraci11g olorado, "\Vyoming,
akota lonta1.a Idah
tah, ..... . •w M xi'(, . . eYade~, and Arizona, and
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also in the States and Territories bordering on the Pacificj and the pine
lands on the Gulf coasts and on the lakes of the North, are alike held
for disposal under the homestead and pre-emption laws.
Why should these laws longer exist with reference to· these lands~
If the valuable pine lands are to be given away and the timber to be
destroyed, would it not be better to enact some law whereby the title
can pass without perjury~ As the law now is, men procure title by
swearing to a compliance with the laws requiring cultivation. The
homestead and pre-emption laws are now educating thousands of men
in the crime of perjury. It would be better to pass a law granting the
land to the persons who would manufacture the timber upon it into
lumber, railroad ties, and charcoal, as that is in fact what they do and
all they do now after taking them under the homestead and pre-emption
laws. I would recommend that the homestead and pre-emption laws be
so amended as to be applicable only to arable agricultural lands, and in
no case to land chiefly valuable for the timber growing upon it.
Respectfully submitted.
J. A. WILLIAMSON.
Commissioner.
lion. C. SCHURZ,
Secretary of the Interior.
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For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.

Operations under the laws governing the .~urvey and disposal of public lands,
and amount of clerical labor performed in the General Land Office, during
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1777, as reported by the heads of the se·veral
divisions of the bu'reau.
DIVISION

A.

During tbe past :fiscal year there were written and recorded in this
division 4,083 letters, covering 1,617 pages of folio record~ and transcripts were furnished amounting to $8,837.60.
DIVISION B.-RECORDER'5 DIVISION.

Number of patentB iBBued.
6,056
For cash sales .•••......••.............•••.•....••••••........•.•......•...
For llomestead entries ..........•.••••.••••••.•••......••••...•.•••..••.... 15,973
951
For warrant locations ...•.....•••.•..•.. _.•.....••••.•••....•..•••••.••...
430
For agricultural college scrip locations ................................... ..
13
For ioux half-breed scrip locations ...................................... ..
39
For Cllippewa half-breed scrip locations ................................... .
47
}'or Chipp~wa half-breed, Red Lake, and Pembina .......................... .
9
},or Valent1nescrip ...................................................... .
5
Under act of2d June, 1858 ................................................ .
1
Ark an a donation _...••••.•••.•.•••.•..•..........•.....•..••••.••• - .• --.
1
Credit y tern ............................................................ .
1
La ana and Orme~a::! .........•...................•....•..••.....••••.••..
23,526
urubProfpn.tentstran mitted -------- --------- ---------------·---····-27,636
C rtified copie furni hcd from pa-tent rcconls .... .......... .......... •••.
3 73
Cash receiv ·d for ame __ ... _............................................ $6, 439 00
B ing an incr aJ·e over tlJ previous year of. ..... _............... .• .. . .. . . 2, 993 6
·urubProfl tt rsr •c i\·•d................ ...............................
7,7 6
~·nmb rofl tter written------------------------· ---------------------8,754
l'ag of record CO\'ered ...... ________ .......... __ ....... ___ ...... .... ....
4, 00

Th excr .. of~ nr thou and on hundred and ten patent tran mitted
•r ho · i . u <l is eau: <l · th r tran. i · ion of that number to inLi\·iuua.l f uch a· bad eeu r turned from di continued local office .

oY
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The average number of clerks of all grades-including second class·
only-employed in this division during the past fiscal year, has been
twenty-three, which is the present force, showing a decrease from the
previous year of about twenty, notwithstanding which more work has.
been accomplished, and a far greater degree of accuracy attained, than
was done under the old practice of sending a large proportion of the·
patent writing to be prepared by unskilled, and in most cases incompetent, persons out of the office.
As a matter of general interest, I desire also to present the following
facts and statistics, as carefully collated from the records in this division.
The oldest patent of record in the General Land Office was issued in
1793, and from that date to the present time there have been prepared,
engrossed, recorded, and transmitted, of agricultural patents, from this
division, in the several States and Territories, as follows, to wit:
Alabama.... . . . . . . . . . . For cash sales ...........•...•.........
For homestead en tries ................ .
l! or credit system ..........•..•........

224,477
1,353
13,526
---Arkansas...... . . . . . . . . For cash sales ... ........•.............
95,864
1' or howc~:;tead entries ..........•......
5,f09
--Califomia .............. For cash sales ...•.................... .
30,794
:For homestead entries .......•. .....·.. .
4,428
. For agricultural college scrip ......... .
10,152
l?orSiouxhalf-breed .................. .
245
:For Chippewa half-breed .............. .
266

239, 356
101,473

45,885
Colorado . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . For cash sales...... . . . . . . . . . . ........ .
For homestead entries ................ .
For .gricultnral college scrip ......•..•
I<~ or Siqux baif-breed ..............•....
For Chippewa half-breed .............. .

5,412
1,207
1,525
12
15
--Florida.. .... . . . . . . . . . • I<~ or cash sales ...........•••••.........
23,144
For homestead en tries ................ .
1,116

---·- -

Illinois ....... .... ..... For cash sales ....................•••..
I< or homesteacl en tries ...••......•.....
For credit system .. ......••••...•.•...

8,171
24,260

259,356
ll

4,602
--~

263,969

188,636
10
12,579
11
--Iowa...... . . . . . . . . . . . . For cash sales ......••..••.....•....••. 147,751
For homestead entries ................ .
6,368
For agricultural college scrJi..•.•.•...•
1,647

201,236

Inuiana ..... . . . . . . . . . . For cash sales .........•...•.•••..•..•.
For homestead en tries ................ .
For credit system .......•.....•....•••.
For Sioux half-breed ...........•..••••

----

Kant~as....

. . . . . . . . . . . . "F or cash sales .•.•••...•.•. ~ .•••.. _....
For homestead entries ........•........
For agricultural co11ege scrip ...•......
For Sioux half-breed •.................

42,260
14,578
5,415

Louisiana .............. For cash sales ......•.....••...........
For homestead entries .•.•••..•..••.•..
For credit system ••.........•••••••....

58,871
799
148

155,766

8

62,261

59,818
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Michigan....... • . . . . . . . For cash sales-.· .......•............... .
For homestead entries ................ .
For credit system ........•.•...••.....•
For agricultural college scrip .......... .
For Chippewa half-breed...... . •..•...

130,803
7,663
::190
7,067
2

Minnesota ............ . For cash sales .... .' .........••...••••..
For homestead entries ...•........•••..
For agricultumll college scrip ..•.......
For Sioux half-breed ................. .
For Chippewa half-breed ............. .

45,657
20,528
5,93!)
3,001
545

Mississippi ............. For cash sales ........................ .
For homestead entries ................ .
For credit system .................... .

117,980
639
3,391

Missouri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For cash sales ........................ .
For homestead entries ..............•..
For credit system ..................... .
:For agricultural college scrip ...... __ ..

285,267
7,575
3,810
1, 3:39

Nebraska ............. . For cash sales .••..•.........•..•......
For homestead entries ................ .
For agricultural college scrip ......... .
I<' or Sioux half-breed ................ ..
For Chippewa half-breed ............ ..

16,818
15,761
.7,148
20

Nevada.... . .. . .. .. .. .. For cash sales ........................ .
For homestead entries ................ .
For agricultural college scrip .......... .
For Sioux half-breed .................. .

1,030
41
16
23

Ohio.... . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . For cash sales~- ...•...................
For homestead entries ................ .
I!' or credit system .................... ..

94,064
95
39,207

Oregon ....•.........•• For cash sales ........................ .
For home tead entries ................ .
I!' or agricultural college scrip ......... .

6,468
2,002
442

Wisconsin ............ . .For cash sales ........................ .
For homestead entries .............. __ .
For agricultural college scrip ...... __ ..
For Bioux half-breed .................. .
For Chippewa half-breed ............. .

154,945
H,280
7, 129
!52
210

----

145,924

75,670

122,010

297,991

1

39,748

1,110

133,366

8,912

170,646

Total for States .............. __ ........... 2, 157,572
Arizona Terri tory...... For cash sales .................. __ .. . ..
I!" or agricultural college cri p .. .. .. . . . ..

1 7

Dakota Terri tory...... For cash sales ........................ .
For homestead entries .... __ .......... .
For agr'cultnral college scrip .......... .
For i
half-breed ................ ..
For Chippewa haJf-breed ............ ..

3, 164
2,37
1,045
112
166

Idaho T nitory ........ For cash ale .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. ..
} or home t ad entri .. __ .. __ . .. .. .. ..
For agricultural college clip ........ __

40

~fontana

666
29
602

5

192

G, 65

1~7

1

536
Territory ..... For cab ale ...... ...... ...... .......
I or home teacl ntries...... .. .. .. .. .. .
or agricultural coil ge scrip....

1,fi66
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New Mexico Territory .. For cash sales . ..... ------ .... ---·--...
For homestead entrie~---- ............. For agricultural college scrip ... -.. . . . .

179
48

18

Utah Terri torv . . . . . . . . . For cash sales ..... - .•... - - - .... - -- •. - ·
For homestead entries ........ - ....... .
For agricultural college scrip •....•....
For Sioux half-breed ..••..............
For Chippewa half-breed ............ ..

1,654

Washington Territory .. For cash sales .......................... .
For homestead entries ............•.••.
For agricultural college scrip ....•.....

7,781
1,512

\Vyoming Territory .... For cash sales .......... -····· ..•......
For homestead entries ............•....
For agricultural college scrip ..... ...... .

67

245

703
574
3
4
i>,938

397

9,690
20
18

Total for Territories ...................... .

lOG
~2,

137

Thf're haYe also been issued, for lands throughout the different States
and Territories, patents on military bounty-land warrants under theAct of
Act of
Act of
Act of

1846 ......•......................................................
1H50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•.•......................••.. ·........... .
1852 ........•...•.......... _.....••.......... _.........••••......
1855 ......................................... .................... ..

261,276

Total.............................................................

550,621

Also under tho old military acts of 1790, 1791, 1801, and 1812 estimated ....

50,000

On snrveyors generals' certificates and special acts.................... . . . •
On Choctaw scrip under tre:tty of Dancing Rabbit Creek of March 3, 1830..

2, 732
2, 722

88,243

189,120
11,982

Making a total .o£. ................................................ 2, 785, 784

Exclusive of patents issued nuder mineral, swamp, railroad, canal, and
wagon road, school, and private grants.
All the patents a.s thus given are recorded in books of about fi vc hundred pages each, prepared for the purpose, and now aggregate nearly
seven thousaml volumes, kept in cases in the halls of the building, for
want of rooms in which to place them.
The muniments of title on which these patents are founded and records
made aggregate at this time no less than ten million eight hundred and
ninety-eight thousand five hundred anu forty-five papers, and should
any single one of all that number be lost or destroyed, the title to
some man's realty would be clouded or lost, according to the character
of the missing document.
The certificates, receipts, proof13, and other papers are systematicaU,y
arranged by States, land districts, and numerical numbers, so that any
paper named can at once b(l referred to by the clerk~ in charge of the
files. Until recently, these papers and records were filed in open cases
in the pu'blic halls of the building and in rooms lighted only by gas,
where any person, from curiosity or other motive, could handle and inspect at his leisnre. With a view to greater security, however, I have
caused locks to be placed· upon the doors"of all -cases in· tlle hall, and, as
far as practicable, in the rooms. But, in view of the recent disaster to
the building by fire and water, I would suggest that further and more
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ample provision be nrged for the safety of papers of such value to all
who hold title to lands purchased from the United States.
There still remain in the files of this office not less than three hundred
thousand undelivered patents, and fully as many more at the various
local offices which the owners neglect to procure, notwithstanding all
the efforts put forth to accomplish that object; and I would further sug-gest that the attention of Congress be called to this subject, that proper
legislation be had, and an appropriation made sufficient to continue the
work of preparing lists of such patents, looking to their delivery,
now stopped for waut of force, and relieve this office of such a burden,
before the patents an~ entirely ruined by time and for want of care.
I would also state that many of the older records of these patents,
through time and by reason of having been filled in with poor and perishable inks, are already nearly, and in some cases entirely, illegible,
and will need to be renewed at no distant day.
This is the case to such an ex'tent at this time that in preparing certified copies from such records the copy is not allowed to leave the office
until it has been carefully compared with the original papers upon
which the patent was founded.
C.-PUBLIC LANDS DIVISION.

The number of letters referred to this division during the
fiscal _year ending June 30, 1877, was ...... . ........ .
2~,733
Number of letters written , .......... . .......... : .... .
1!1,250
Pages of record. occupied thereby .............. . ..... .
13.726
Number of cases sent to recorder ..................... .
2G,885
Number of postings ........•.........................
103,512
Number of circulars transmitted .................... .
2,318
Th~ number of acres sold for cash during the fi.:;ca.l ye.1r
eudiug Juue 30, 1877, was ......................... .
740,G86.57
Being an increase of 99,9:>4.70 acres over the previous
fi sca l year.
Number of acres entered under the homestead laws for
the fiscal year .......................... _. .. . . . . . . . 2, 178, 098. 17
Being a decrease of 697,811.50 acres, as compared with the
previous fi cal year.
Numhrr of acres entered under the timber-culture laws
for the fiscal year . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
520, 673. 39
Being a decrea e of 87,311.48 acres, as compared with the
pr viou fiscal year.
Number of acre located with agricultural college scrip
duriug th fi cal year ............ . ................ .
1,~80.00
Being a decn'a e of 1,040 acre , as compared with the
previou year.
Land grant approvals.
Acres.

Indemnity cbool selections approl'ed .................... .
Selections for agricultural colleges._ •........... _....... .
Int rnal improvement elections ........•................
S lection for universities .•
w

••••••••••••••••••••

_

••••••

27,973.92
63,443.04
50,984.91
3,235.83

Total • . . . . • • • • • .. . • . . • • • . • • • • . • .. • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . • 155, 637. 70
compared with the previous

BPing a decrea e of 73,309.38 acres, a

fi

al rear.
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Indian scrip locations.

Acres.

Sioux half breed scrip locations ..........••.•.......... . ... ~, 655. 29·
Chippewa half breed scrip locations .....••.... ~ ............ 5, 422. 94
THE HOMESTEAD LAWS.

As shown above, the entries of public land under the lwmestead laws.
during the fiscal year ending the 30th June, 1877, call for an aggregate
area of 2,178,098.19 acres, showing a falling off of 699,811.80 acres, as
compared with the previous fiscal year; a result probably of the p~e
vailing financial depre~sion, which bas operated to check en:•ry descnp-tion of enterprise.
DESERT LANDS.

of

The following is tlw text JJf an act
Congress app roved ~farch 3,
1877, and entitled "An act to provide for the sale of desert lands in certain States and T~rritories :''
Be it enacted by the Senate and IIouse of Rep1·esentative~t of the Unite£l States of .Ame1·ica
in Conr;ress assernblecl, That it shall be lawful for any citizen of the United States, or
any person of r qui ite age "who may be entitled to become a citizen, and who has
:tileil. his d claration to become Auch," and upon payment of twenty-five cents per. acre,
to file a declaration, under oath, with the register and the receiver of the land district
in which any desert land is situated, that he intends to reclaim a tract of desert land,
not exceeding one section, by conducting water upon the same ~ithin the period of
three years thereafter: Provided, however, That the right to the use of water by the per- ~
son so conducting the same on or to any tract of desert land of six hundred and forty
acres shall depend upon bonafide prior appropriation; and such right shall not exceed
the amount of water actually appropriated and necessarily used for the purpose of irrigation and reclamation ; and a.ll surplus water over and above such actual appropriation and use, together with the water of all lakes, rivflrs, and other sources of water
supply upon the public lands and not navigable, shall remain aud be held free for the
appropriation and use of the public for irrigation, mining, and manufacturing purposes sul:lject to existing rights. Said declaration shall describe particularly said section of land if surveyed, and if unsurveyed shall describe the same as nearly as possible without a survey. At any time within the period of three years after filing said
declaration, upon making satisfactory proof to the register and receiver of the reclamation of said tract of land in the manner aforesaid, and upon the payment to the receiver of the additional sum of one dollar per acre for a tract of land not exceeding six
hundred and forty acres to any one person, a patent for the same shall be issued to
him: Pt·ovided, That no person shall ue permitted to enter more than one tract of land
and not to exceed six hundred and forty acres, which shall be in compact form.
SEC. 2. That all lands, exclusive of timber lands and mineral lands, which will not,
without irrigation, produce some agricultural crop, shall be deemed desert lands within·
the meaning of this act, which fact shall be ascertained by proof of two or more credible witnesses under oath, whose affidavits shall be filed in the land office in which said
tract of land may be situated.
SEC. 3. That this act shall only apply to and take effect in the States of California,
Oregon, and Nevada, and the Territories of Washington, Idaho, Montana, Utah,.
Wyoming, Arizona, New Mexico, and Dakota, and the determination 0f what may be
considered desert land shall be subject to the decision and regulation of the Commissioner of the General Land Office.

Instructions under this act wem issued to the registers and receivers
of the district land offices in the several States and Territories to which
its provisions apply. Returns of operations thereunder have been received from the district land officers, showing entries to have been allowed up to the close of the fiscal year as follows, viz : In California,
467 entries, calling for 166,665.57 acres; in Oregon, 3 entries, calling
for 1,744.25 acres; Nevada, 44 entries, calling for 19,149.93 acres; Montana, 3 entries, calling for 361.65 acres; Utah, 139 entries, calling for
42,652.94 acres ; Arizona, 68 entries, calling for 38,653.35 acres ; New
Mexico, 1 entry, calling for 80 acres. Total number of entries, 731; of
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acres, 269,301.69. Tl1e Pxtent of the business done for the small period
from the passage of the act to the close of the fiscal year, or little more
than three months, seems to ' indicate an active demand for the class of
lands requiring irrigation to render them productive, on the terms prescribed in the act.
DETROIT ARSENAL GROUNDS.

The act of Uongress of March 3, 1875, (Statutes at Large, vol. 18, page
.510,) provides as follows, viz:
That the Secretary of War be and is hereby authorized and directed to transfer to
the custody and control of the Secretary of the Interior,. for sale for cash, according to
the existing laws of the United States relating to the ptlblic lands, after appraisement,
to the highest bidder, after giving not less than ninety days' notice of the time and
place of such sale in three of the most prominent newspapers publiAhed in said State,
and at not less than the appraised value, the buildings and grounds known as t.he
Detroit arsenal, in the State of Michiga.n: Provided, Thar; the Secretary of the Inte:~;wr
shall cause the said property to be subdivided into tracts of not more than forty acres
each, or into town lots, with proper streets.to render the same accessible: And p_1·ovided
further, That each subdivision, together with any buildings, building matenals, or
other property thereon, shall be appraised and offered separately, at public <;mtcry, to
.the highest bidder, and in case any subdivision or subdivisions shall remam. unAofrl
the sa!e shall be postponed from time to time until the entire tract shall be dtsposed
of as hereinbefore provided.

In pursuance of the provisions of said act, the grounds referred to
were subdivided into town lots, 153 in number, with proper streets to
render the same accessible. ·
The lots and buildings thereon were appraised by the commissioners,
acting under authority of the Secretary of the Interior, by whom the
appraisement they made was approved. The lots were appraised at
$41,275 in the aggregate; the buil<lings at $18,900; making a tot~l of
'$60,175. After dne notice given, the lots, together with the buildmgs
thereon, were offered at public sale on the 12th of June, 1877. Sixteen
of the lots, on two of which there were buildings, were then sold. The
sale was postponed from that day to the 21st of the same month. ~n
the 21st the sale was resumed, the lots remaining unsold were agam
offered, and four of them sold. The sale was further postponed to the
17th of July followjng, was then resumed, and two additional lots were
sold, making twenty-two disposed of in all. The twenty-two lots sold
were appraise<] at $7.185, and the improvements thereon at $950; total,
$8,135. They sold for $8,542, being more by $407 than tile appraised
value of the same.
The lots which remain unsold are 131 in number, apprai~eu at $34,090,
and the buildings on them appraised at $17,950, making the total appraised value $52,040. The act provides that in case any subdivision
or ubdivi ions l.Jall remain unsold, the sale shall be postponed from
t ime to tim e until the entire tract shall be <lisposed of, as thereinbefore
provi ed. In view of the repeated offerings, and the failure to sell, it
~oulcl eem t hat there is no competition for the remaining lots and build·
m g at th e apprai d price. In the absence of any demand, it is vain to
co n t~nue th e ffe ring. I ee no rea on, therefore, why they should not
b 1 po e f to a ny one who may <le ire to purcha eat that price at
p rivat n tr. ·. I r commend that the la.w be so amended a ' to admit
of t h ; .
ELE S :ltl iLITARY RESERVATIONS.

n O' r . of Jnne L . , 1 3 ' , ( tat. L.,
bandoned military r ' en·a·
m r( c d i
~ l r it1a are not nl>j ct to tile op ration of
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the general laws for the disposal of the public lands of tlte United
States, anu they can only be disposed of in such manner as may be provided for from time to time by special enactment.
The act of Congr~ss of February 24, 1871, (_S_tat. L., vol. 1~, page 43~,)
provided for the disposal of certain useless m1htar.v reser_vatwns t~ere1n
mentioned, viz: Forts Lane, in Oregon; Walla Walla, 111 Washmgton
·Territory; Zarah, in Kansas; Camp McGarry, in Nevada; For~ Su~
ner, in the Territory of New Mexico; Forts Jesup and _Sabme, In
Louisiana; Forts Wayne and Smith, in Arkansas; such portiOn of Fort
Abercrombie reservation, in Minnesota, as lies east of the Red River of
the North, ancl such portion of the reservation at Fort Bridger, in the
Territory of W_yoming, as may no longer be required for military purposes.
In accordance with the prodsions of said act, the lands covered by
the reservatiouR at Fort Lane, in Oregon, Fort Zarah, in Kansas, and
Fort Je np, in Louisiana, have been offered at public sale, with no bidders in tbe ea e of Fort Lane, and the sale of a few tracts in the case
of Fort Zarah and Fort Jesup. The tracts not disposed of at the public sale , thereafter became subject to private entry at the appraised
pric , und r th t rms of the act.
Fort Walla Walla bas been transferred back to the custody of the
War Department, a' being still required for military purposes. In the
case of the other reservations mentioned in said act, except the three
offered at public sale as above stated, further action of Congress is
deemed necessary for the proper disposal of them, and the recommendations made in connection therewitb, on pages 40, 41, and 42 of my last
annual report, are respectfully renewed.
SAC AND FOX AND OTTOE' AND MI$SOURIA INDIAN RESERVATIONS IN
KANSAS AND NEBR..A SKA.

In the act of Congress of August 15, 1876, (Stat. L., vol.l9, page 208,)
provision was made for the survey and appraisement of the Ottoe and
Missouria reservation and the Sac and Fox reservation in the States of
Kansas and Nebraska. It was also provided therein that after such
~:?Urvey and appraisement a portion comprising 120,000 acres of the
Ottoe and Missouria reser\ation anrl a portion not to exceed ten sections of the Sac and Fox reservation, should be offered for sale ''for
casb, to actual settlers only, in tracts not exceeding 160 acres to each
purchaser," but with the proviRo that no portion of the land should "be
sold at less than the appraised value thereof, and in no case less than
$2.50 per acre;" also, that if the Secretary should see proper, and the
Indians coneent, the land might be sold for one-third cash, one-third to
be paid in one year and one-third in two years, with interest.
The survey and appraisement of the saiu reservations having been
maue, and the portion of each to be sold selected, according to law, the
district land officers at Beatrice, Nebr., through whom the law directs
that the sales shall be made, ·have been properly instructed. for the sale
of the lan<ls selected for disposal to such parties as may prove to be entitled to purchase as actual settlers on the respective tracts. Descriptive lists of the tracts, having been prepared in this office, were sent to
the district lan<l officers with the instructions ordering the sale.
The Sac and Fox lanc1s are to be sold for cash only. The Ottoe and
Missouria land m-ty be solu on the terms atlowing credit payments
already indicated.
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DECISIONS AFFECTING HOMESTEAD RIGH'l'S.

1. In a case in which a homestead party was prevented from making
final proof on his entry, by rea~on of being confined in the penitentiary,
it was held that a legally appointed person might act for him in making
the proof, and that if tue proof was satisfactory, the patent would issue
in the name of the homestead part.v.-(Commissioner's letter of Jnly 31,.
1875, in the case of Emanuel Strickland, arising in Camden land district,.
Arkansas.)
.
2. Soldiers now in the Army of the United St~tes may, under section
2293 of the Revised Statutes, perform the preliminary acts relating to
homestead entries, in the classes of cases to which it applies, without
attendance at the district land office, on the part of such soldiers, by
proceeditlg in the manner therein provided for; but section 2308 does
not repeal the provisions of section 2305, whieh in all cases require personal residence of the party entering land for a period of at least one
year after he shall have commenced his improvements.-(Uommissioner's
letter to registerandreceiver at Uheyeune, vVyo., of November 6, 1875.)
3. The ordering of hearings by the Commissioner of the General Land
Office is a matter within his discretion, and from which appeals do not
properly lie.-(Secretars's letter of November 27, 1875, case of Shadduck vs. Homer; rules of practice, approved November 29, 1875.)
4. In case of the cancellation of a homestead entry, the first legal applicant for tlle land thereafter takes it notwithstanding any hardships
it may cau e a party living thereon, and intending to homestead it.(Secretary's letter of December 1, 1875, case of Cox vs. Gilliland.)
5. In case of the decease of a homestead party, the survidng. widow,
if any, or heirs or devisee, are not required to continue residence as well
as cultivation on the land, in order to obtain the patent, but either residence or cultivation will suffice, and the entry is not liable to contest
on the grouud of change of residence or abandonment of the land by the
party for more than six months at any time, under section 2297 of the
Re ised Statute , unless the alleged change of residence or abandonment occurred auring the lifetime of the deceased homestead party.(Secretary'' letter of December 4, 1875, case of Dorame vs. Towers.)
6. The right to tax lands entered under the homestead laws does not
accrue to the State until the expiration of the period of residence ant!
cultivation, and uutil the final proof required by law shall l.lave been
made and approved, and the final homestead certificate issued.-(Uommi i u r' 1 tt r to Secretary, of December 23, 1875.)
7.
11 m tead ettler has a right to obtain the correction of a clerical nor in hi entry paper misdescribing the land settled upon and
·ultivat · lY him, v n against an adverse entry afterwards allowed.( r tar ' I tt r f January 12, 1876, ca e of Jefferson Newcomb.)
•
fJ alifi'
ldier can make ouly one additional homestead entry,
und r
ti n, ~3 an 230G of the Revi ed Statutes.-(Secretarj·'.s lett r f
ril J 7 ;, ca · ' f Augn t Block.)
n.
may u in · itut <l ag;-lin t the entry of a decea~ecl home·launant for ah<lll onm nt, if the ·hange of re idence and aban·
. · ·urT •d within 1h y ar fr m date f ntry, at any time heJtl
p rf ·t <1 b. tll i' uing of patent.-( ecret<li'J-·' · letter
1 -·
f \
r s.
mley.)
c i 11, ::~ct of June 21, 186 , applican in b fir·
f 1 ama, 1i i ippi, L ui iana, .A.rlwn a., aud
i i an a ljoini g farm ntry t tlJe xtent of
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-(:>ighty acres. Such prohibition not being express should not beinferred.{Seeretar,y's letter of April1Z, 1876, ?as~ of Hugh C ..vYat~on.)
11. In cases of simultaneous apphcatwns for public land under the
homestead law it is held that if neither part.v has improvements on the
land the entrv' should be awarded to the highest bidder therefor; if one
has ~ctnal settlement and improvements and the other has not, it should
be awarded to the settl.:>r · and if both are settlers, it should be awarded
to the party found, after' im~estigation made, .to IJe thP. prior set.tler.-:{Oommis:;;ioner's letter to register and receiver, Camden, Ark., of Apnl
13, 187fJ.)
12. Tlli.~ al>andonment of an original homestead entry of less than
<One hundre<l and sixty acres will not disqualify a soldier or sailor from
making an additional entry under section 2306 of the Revised Statutes. (Seeretary's letter of May 8, 1876, case of John W. Hays.)
13. A oldier's right to make an additional homestead e11try under
section 2~WG of the H.evised Statutes ·is not assignable.-(Secretar:y~s
letter of l\fa.v 17, 1H7G.)
14. A coutract ~mrgeon in tlle Army cluring· the war was neither officer
nor soldi r, hnt a civilian, and he is not entitled to tue berwfits of the
, oldier's homestead 1aws.-(Secretar;y'8 letter of May 27, 1876, case of
George W. Benton.)
15. vVbere a woman makes a homestend entry before marriage, she
eannot thereafter make a :second entry as the widow of a soldier.-(Uomwis ' ioner':s letter to II. M. Chace, of June 12, 1876.)
16. Hegnlar Army officers, who served during the rebellion, may
initiate a I.Jome:stead entry while in the army, but must establish their
residence ou tlle laud within six months from date of entry, and on
making final proof, mu:::;t show one year':s residence on the land at least,
and rt>sideuce for sueh additional period as with the time of their military service during the war may be necessary to complete the five years
required under section 2291 of the Re\·ised Statutes.-(Oommissioner's
Jetter of July 3, 1876, case of Major W . .A.M. Dudley, arising in North
Platte rlistriet, N ebrasl\a..)
17. Hom.:>stead declarations filed by soldiers or sailors under sections
2304 and 2300 of the Hevised Statutes, where the six months from date
of filing have been allowed to pass without entry made by the parties,
<)o not operate to prevent them from making direct entry of the laud
tiled for, if no adverse claim has interveucd, or of any other unappropriated land, in like manner as they might have (]one had no declaration been filed.-(Secretary's letter of August 8, 1876, caHe of Enoch J.
Mathis and Nicholas Lahy; official circular of Septem uer 14, 1876.)
18. \\'here a party settled on land in the 16th section of a township
iu Colorado loug prior to the surYey thereof, it was held that he could
not, by a homestead entry, prevent the tract from passing nuder the
ehool grant, although had he been a qualified pre.emptor at the date of
settlement aud survey, which was not tLe case, his claim would have
been the better one.-( Secretary's letter of April 29, 1876, case of
Andrew Bard.)
19. Where a party dies after making a homestead entry and leaves an
infant child or infant children, the eutry may be reliuqui:::;hed by the
administrator, executor, or guardian, by order of the probate court having jurisdiction. If the party leaves no minor child, the relinquibhm~mt
may be be made by the party or parties recognized by the local court as
the sole or only legal representative or representatives of the deceased,
in which event a certificate to that effect by said court should be for-
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warded with the relinquishment duly executed.-( Commissioner's letter
. to register and receiver at Monroe, La., of October 18, 1876.)
20. In case of a homestead eutry made by a guardian for the minor
heirs of a ueceased Union soldier, residence on the land cannot reasonably be expected, and if the land is cultiYated in good faith it is a sufficient compliance with the law.-( Commissioner's letter to register and
receiver at Larned, Kam~., of April 9, 1877.)
21. In cases iu which final homestead proof is made lJefore the judge,
or in his abseuce before the clerk of a court of record, under the act of
March 3, 1877, the register and receiver of the district land office are entitled to the same fee for examining and approving the proof so made as
if the proof were taken and reduced to writing by them, for the claim·
ants, under the tenth subdivision of section 2238 of the Revised Statutes, viz, fifteen cents per hundred words.-( Commissioner's letter to
register and receiver at Kirwin, Kans., of May 7, 1877.) .
22. The act of Congress of March 3, 1877, entitled ''An act for the
relief of settlers on the public lands under the pre emption laws," is
only for the benefit of parties who, having filed pre-emption filings for
public lan9, changed such filings to homestead entries after the passage
of the act, anu by its terms cannot operate retroactively so as to benefit
parties wllo changed their filings before its passage.-(Com misssioner'.s
letter to register and receive at Sioux Falls, Dak., of May 21, 1877, case
of Amos R. Howard.)
23. In the matter of an application to enter, under the bomesteau laws,
certain lands in Louisiana embraceu in private claims, for wllich no
confirmation bad been found, it was held to be against policy to have
such lands surveyed as public lands in order to render them subject to
entry, it being considered that the final disposition of the lands and the
relief of parties interested therein is a proper subject for legislative
action.-(Commissioner's letter to Hon. R. L. Gibson, of June 1~, 1877.}
24. In the act of Congress of March 3, 1877, which provides tllat final
proof in homestead entries may be made before the judge, or, in his ab·
sence, before the clerk of any court of record of the county and State,
or district and Territory, in which the lands are situated, the terms ''in
his absence'' refer to the absence of the judge from the county seat or
place wllere the court for the count,y is held. Where the clerk takes
the proof, be should set forth in his certificate to the papers tllat the
case was such as to authorize him to do so under the act; and for ~his,
it will be sufficient for him to certify that the proof was made before
him ''in the absence of the judge," using the language of the statute.(Uommis ion er's letter toW. S. Search, of June 29, 1877.)
25. In a case involving the poiut, it was beld tllat a party m~'.Y enter,
under the home tead laws, eighty acres of double minimum land,
( '2.50 per acre,) for the u e of an adjoining farm of eighty acre , in
like manner a if the entered tract were held at the ordinary minimum
f '1.25 per acre, contrary to a. former ruling which restricted the entry
in ·uch a ca e to forty acre of double minimum land, estimatiug the
arne a dou le the ar a in iew of the price being double.-(Commi ·ion r 1 tter to r gi t r aud recei ~·er at Topeka, Kans., of July 19, 1 77,
a of \ illiam Gr gg.)
2 . In a ca e in hich a par y through error as to his right made a
b m t a 1 n ry f re filing hi declaration of jntention to become a
citiz n, at aft rward di :file u b declaration, it wa decided that the
ntry h uld e bel f r final pro f to be mad , and if it hould then
a1 p ar t at th party wa duly naturalized, that the fiual certificate
miull b i ·
iu t e c . , in th ab nee of objection in any otller
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respect.-(OommissioneJ·'s letter to register an<l receive at Kirwin, Kans.,
.August 18, 1877, case of Christian Hey.)
.
.
27. In case of soldiers and sailors claiming the right to make additional entries of public land, in person or by agent, under section 2?06
of the Revised Statutes it has been decided, in view of frauds havwg
been perpetrated in con~ection with such ilaims, that thP-. parties be .required to submit the proof in support of their claims to t~IS office, wh1ch
shall be examined, and if found satisfactory, the fact certified under the
official seal, and the proof? in connection with the certificate, ~eturned
to the parties, and that the district land officers allow no entries to be
made unle s the claims are thus certified.-(Secretary's lettP-r of March
10, 1877; printecl circular of May 17, 1877, and manuscript circular of
August 22, 1877.)
DECISIONS UNDER 1'HE 'l.'IMBER

CULTUI~E

LA·ws.

1. The fact of there l>eing a few trees growing on a section of public.
land is not ~ufticient to characterize the same as timber bearing, and
a uch to xclude it from tlle operations of the timber culture laws. In
any neh ca ·e, the application of a party desiring to enter in the section
should be forwarded by the district land officers to this office with a full
showing of the fact , and on receipt thereof the case would be considered
aud a deei ion rendered as to the admissibility of the desired entry.(Oommissioner's letter toW. E. Fosnat of June 6, 1874.)
2. A party baYing entered a tract under the timber culture laws cannot alienate any portion of the same for village or cemetery purposes
without \itiating llis title to the entire tract.-(Oomrnissioner's letter to
0. A. A. Gardner of July 25, 1874.)
3. Tllere is no provi~ion in the timber culture laws for the commuting
of an entry. Having made tlle entry for timber culture, the pa.rty can
only perfect his title by breaking the soil, and planting and cultivating
the trees, according to the provisions of the timber culture laws.-( Commissioner's letter to Adam Windolph of August 17, 1874.)
4. In a case in wllich there was a stream of water running through
the east half of the section, along the banks of which was a growth
of ''scrub': timber of an area, if in compact form, of from two .to six
acres, it was held that the land was ir:cluded in the class of lands subject to timber culture entry.-(Oommissioner's letter to regi8ter andreceiver at Lowell, Nebraska, of October 23, 1874, case of Lampson vs.
Dunham. Decision affirmed by Secretary, April 29, 1875.)
5. The breaking by the timber culture party of the first ten acres,.
"in strips, 7 feet wide and 12 feet from center to center," would not be
considered a. atisfactory compliance with the legal requirement. The
entire area of ten acres must be broken the first year.-( Commissioner's
letter to S. Goozee, of February 11, 1875.)
6. The same rules which govern in homestead contests will be applied
in cases jn which timber culture entries are contested.-(Oommissioner's
letter to L. R. Moyer, of 1\Iarch 11, 1875.)
7. In case of a decease of a party who has made a timber culture
entry, his heirs or legal representatives may continue the cultivation of
the trees, and co:nply in other respects with the timber culture Jaws,
when they will be entitled to the patent.-(Oommissioner's lP-tter to G.
W. KuiRs, of September 2, 1875.)
8. There il': no provision of law for the repayment of the fee and commi. sims paid on a timber culture entry, but where such an entry is
canceled for i :legrrlity, wituout any wrongful act of the party, a new
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entry ma.y be madR by him, wi.th credit for the money paid.-(Commis,s ioner's letter to Taylor · Flick, of September 27, 1875, case of Ludwig
Hartz.)
9. The timber culture act of March 13, 1874, recognizes a contestant
as a party in interest, and allows him, if successful in the contest, a pref·erence right to enter ·the land either under the timber culture or bornestead laws.-(Commissioner's letter to the register and receiver at Concordia, Kans., of October 30, 1875, case of Kile vs. Wilson.)
10. In a case in which one party made a timber culture entry, and the
next day another party filed a pre-emption declaration for the same tract,
-the latte1· alleging settlement as of a prior date, it was held that the pre-e mptor's right took effect at date of ·settlement, and that of the timber
culture claimant at date.of entry; that the pre-emptor would have to
prove his date of settlement before entering, and to give his adversary
notice when about to make proof; or that should. an affidavit be presented
calling in question the alleged date of settlement and compliance with
law, and asking for a hearing to be ordered to determine the rights of
the parties in interest, it would receive prompt attention.-(Commissioner's letter to Lars 0. Stroud, of March 27, 1876.)
11. The filing of the application and the affidavit, together with the
payment of the fee, are essential prerequisites to the allowance of the
entry, and he obtains the priority of right who first complies with the
conditions. A verbal application can give no priority under the law,
which recognizes only the formal application in writiug.-(Secretary's
letter of May 15, 1876, case of Daymude vs. McNeely, arising in Lincoln
<list.rict., N euraska.)
12. The Eucalyptus, or Australian gum tree, is· indigenous to warm
-climates, and is considered well adapted for planting under the timber
cnlture laws on lands situate in tqe southern part of California.-( Commissioner's letter to Amos Harris, of July 17, 1876.)
13. In case of the contest of a timber culture entry, if the eutry is relinquished after the initiation of the contest, the relinquishment of the
other party does not defeat the preference right of the contestant to enter
as given in th e law.-(Sec retar.)'::~ letter of March 19, 1877, case of Sherman vs. Atkins, ancl Gilbert vs. Vermillion, Larned. land district, Kansas.)
14. Where a party applies to enter under the timber culture laws, and
hi~ application is held for investigation a.s to the character of the land,
it appearing by the plats to be timber bearing, the application reserves
the land for a reasonable tirne from further disposition to any other
claimant, thereby affording tlle applicant an opportunity to perfect his
entry tllereof, houl1l it be decitled to be properJy subject to the operation of the ti 111 ber culture law .-(Secretar.v's letter of July 01, 1876, case
of Lam vs. R e er, Kirwin land di trict, Kansas.
15. The ruling of the Gen ral Land Uffice restricting entries under
the timber cultur law to" technical quarter sections" have been so far
mo ifieu a to p rmit n tri of parts of q narter sections, in a com pact
body not to ~ ee<l 160 acr .-(Com mi. . ioner' letter to regi ter andreceiv r at ..~.. orth lane, ,_Tebr., of December 12, 1 76, case of .Frederick
Bran.)
1'.
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him as a compliance with the statute.-(Secretary's letter of December
23 1876 case of Gepner vs. Miller. Concordia land dist,rict, Kansas.)
l7. rd the case of the death of a p;uty having made a timber culture
entry, who leaves a widow and heirs, his rights under t.h e entry .go ~o
the heirs and not to the widow, contrary to the rule which prevails m
similar c::tses arising under the homestead laws.-( Commissioner's letter
to W. M. Robertson, of March 10, 1877.)
18. Tbe timber culture laws in offering a land bonut,y for the production of timber on the western prairies had in view, not fruit trees or
shrub bery, or trees of subordinate importance, but the object w~~ to
encourage the growth of what are known as '"timber trees," compr~smg
oak, ash, elm, ~nd such other trees· as a¥ commoul.v used in ship an 'l
hom;e building. The osage orange, although it attains a large growth
in favorable localities, and is much used elsewhere for hedges, its wood
bein g serviceahle also for various purposes, i~ not of.. the class commonly u ed for building, to encourage the growth of which the bounty
is offered, and hence its cultivation would not satisfy the legal requirements.-(Uomrnis 'ioner's letter to J. M. Easter, of April 9, 1877.)
J9. W ll ere a tract of public land is entere<l under the timber culture
laws and t he entry canceled, the tract is thereafter open to entry by preemption, but subj ect, if the timber culture entry was contested, to the
preference right of th e contestant co enter it under the home::;tead or
t imber culture law~.-(S ecre tary's letter of May 28, 1877, case of Tewksb ury and Christensen vs. McPeck, New Ulm land district, Minnesota.)
20. For a tract of public land to be subject to timber culture entry
the section embracing it must be naturally devoid of timber. No rule
can be prescribed as to the number or kind of trees sufficient to give
ch aracter to a section as timber bearing, and excluded from the operation s of the timber culture laws, but caseR involving the point must be
decid ed on their merits as they arise.-(Oommissioner's letter to C. C.
Sprigg, of July 5, 1877.)
.
21. Where a party enters for timber culture land which was formerly
broken up and cult.i vated, he is not required to do the prescribed breaking ou land uot before broken, but he may go over the land formerly
broken and again break it and prepare it for the reception of the trees,
to the extent of area and in the periods prescribed.-(Oommissioner's
letter to David D. Hoag, of July 18, 1877.)
SOUTHERN PUBLIC LANDS.

Con gress, on the 22d June, 1876, paRsed an ·act rf'pealing section 2303
of the Revised Statutes of the United States, which confined t.he disposal of the pnblic lands in the States of Alal>ama, .Misl:lissippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Florida to the provisions of the homestea·d laws.
It also provideu that the public lands aff'ected thereby should be off'ered
at public sale, as soon as practicable, from time to time, and according
to the provisions of existing law, and that they should not be subject to
private entry until they were so offered.
In carrying this law into effect, five presidential proclamations have
been i sued for off'ering at public sale the lands in the several land districts in the State of Arkansas. Tbese proclaimed offerings to take
place as follows: On the 1st October, 1877, at the district land office at
Harri on; on the 22d of the same month, at the di~Strict office at Little
Rock; and on the 4th February, 1878, at the offices at Oamdeu, I.~ittle
Rock, and Dardanelle, respectively.
41
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Preliminary to issuing the proclamations it was necessary to make
lists of the lands, and subject the same to careful examination in counection with the records of this office and of the district offices, to
ascertain the true condition thereof, with the view to exclude from the
offerings any not vacant and unappropriated.
This was a work of some magnitude, the lands aggregating about
nine million acres.
Proclamations will be issued and offerings authorized as soon as
practicable for the sale of the public lands in the other States named,
according to the requirements of said act.
SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOMESTEADS.

In consequence of frauds having been committed in making soldiers
additional homestead entries under section .230G of the Re,·ised Statutes, as related in my last annual report, page 119 et seq., regulations
have been establi:shed to prevl:'nt similar frauds hereafter, by which,
where the claims were actually in the h~nds of agents or attorneys at
the uate of my circular of May 22, 1876, in regard to this class of cases,
and stHl remain in their bands, the same will be recognized, but to this
end: The papers held by agents or attorneys must be forwarded to this
office~ in oruer that a critical examination of the same may be made,
upon which, if found admissible, they will be returned to the proper
parties duly certified as to their sufficiency, and may thereafter be
accepted by registers and receh·ers when presented for location.
If it shall appear that the party bas already used his additional homestead pridlege, or if, from any other cause, the right cauuot be admitted, the parties will be promptly advised of the facts in each case.
Where the rights yet remaiu in the hands of the parties originally
interested, which have never been presented for satisfaction or made tbe
subJ:. ct of transfer or agency, the regulations require that a full recital
of military service be presented to this office, with due proof of the
identity of the party making the claim, and with proper reference to
his original homestead entry, giving the name of the district office,
date and number of entry, aud description of the land. In addition, a
detailed statement, under oath, must be filed by the party in interest,
setting forth the facts respecting his fight to make the entry, and containing his declaration that he bas not in any manuer exerciseu his
right, either by previous eutry or application, or by sale, transfer, or
power of attorney, but that the same remains in him unimpaired. He
mu t al,'o deelare, nuder oath, tllat he ha made full compliance with the
born tead law in the manner of rt>~ideuce upon, cultivation and improv ment of, hi original homestead entr,y; and should further recite
whether or not he bas proved up his claim. and received a patent for the
lan cl.
.
\\ h n the e paper are filed and examined, they will, if found satisfact ry, be T'eturued, with a certificate attached recognizmg the right of
tb party to mak additional entry under the law; aud when pre entell
wi b a proper application at any di trict laud office, ither by the party
entitled r hi ag nt r attorn y, they will be accepted by the regi ter
and r
h' r, and forwarded with the entry papers to tllis office in the
u ·ual mann r.
t thi
ffi~
pecial pr ce ding are pro,·ided for in relation to all
f tbi kiu t
pa d np n, which mu t ecnre the mo t careand th det ,ctiou of any error or intended fraud.
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D.-PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.

During the fiscal year which ended
have been di~posed of:

~Tune

30, 1877, the following cases

California private land claims patented ....• ............. .•.• ...... ...... ...... 21
New Mexico private land claims patented .......... ............ ~.--- ......... --5
New Mexico donation land claims patented.....................................
1
Oregon and WaHbington Territory don~tiouland claims patented ................. 377
Louh;iana and Florida private land clatms patented.................... ..... .... 20
Indiau claims patented.................. . . ... .. .... . . . ... .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 99
Pinal approvals of entries made wtth certificates of location, act of June 22, 18ti0,
and l:lll pplementallt-·gislation...... . . . .. . . .. • . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . • • 73
Cases iu Louil:liana and Florida for which script has been issued................. 11
Total . . . . . . . • • • • • . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . • • • • • . . • • 607

In addition to the foregoing, there have also been examined, approved,
and recorded the assignments of 326 certificates of location under said
act of Jnne 22, 1860, and ~upplemental legislation.
The above statement bas reference only to such cases as have been
finally .settled. Preliminary examinations have been made in a large
nnmuer of ca:ses, some of wllicb have been passed for patent, while
other ' have been suspende(l on account of imperfections, and are now
the subjects of correspondence. A number of cases have beeu, decided,
and are now on appeal, ~r waitiug the expiration of the time witlJin
which appeal may be taken, or, having been decided on appeal, are now
waiting the execution of tlJe decision by the proper officers.
The total number of letters received in this division of the office
during tlle fiscal :year was 1,032, and the total number ofl~tters written
was 1,135, covering 1,375 record pages.
DecisioniJ of the S1tp1·eme Cout·t of the United States affecting prit•ate land claims in New ·
Mexico couji1·med by the act June ~1, 1860, (Statutes at Large, vol. 12, p. 71.)

No. 73.-0CTOBER TERM, 187fi.
JOHN G. TAMELING, PLAINTIFF IN ERROR, t~S. THE UNITE-f) STATES FREEHOLD AND EMI·
GRATION COMPA~Y.
In error to the supreme court of the Territory of Colorado.
Mr. Jnstice DAVIS delivered the opinion of the court:
This is an action by the defendant in error against Tameling, to recover possession
of on e hundred and sixty acres, in t,he county of Costilla and Territory of Colorado.
'l'he tract iH situate within the exterior boundaries of a larger one, known as the" Costilla el:ltate," which was severed from the "Sangre de Uristo grant." The latter is
known and designated as" claim No. 14 of Charles Beaubien," in the letter of tbe Secretary of ti.Je Interior to the Speaker of the House of Representatives, bearing dat~
Febrnary 11, lrl57. With that claim were transmit ted copies of the grant, order of
prefect.'s court, notice of claim, de~-' d of adminitstrator, test.imony, and report.
The case was submitted to the distriet court on an agreed statement of facts. Judgment was rendered in favor of the plaintiff uelow. It was affirmed by the supreme
court of the Territory, and Tameling sued out this writ, of error.
The determination of this case depends upon tbe effect of the act of Congres'l "to
confirm certain private land claims in the Territory of New Mexico." approved June
21, 1!:l60. (12 Stat., 71.) Did the act coufirm the Sangre de Critlto grant to the extent
of the bXterior bounrlaries of the claim 'I If it did, the judgment below must be
affirmed. If it did not, inasrunch as no specific portion of the land within those
bouudaries was severed from the remainder and confirmed to tbe claimants, tbe plaintiff
below, wbo dertves title under them, has not shown hil:l right to the demanded premiseH, in po essiou of the defendant below, anrl thejadgrnent must be reversed.
The plaintiff in error inbists that, nuder the Mexiean colonization laws in force when
the graut was made, not more than eleven sqnare leagues for each petitioner could be
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lawfu:ly granted. There were, in the present instance, bnt two petitioners, and the
lands within the boundaries of t.be grant are largely in excess of that quantity.
We have repeatedly held that individual right.s of property, in the territory ceded by
Mexico to the United St,ates, were not affected by the change of sovereignty and
jurisiliction. · They were entitled to protection, whether t.he party had the full and
absolute ownership of the land, or merely an equitablein•erest therein, which required
some further acr, of the Government to vest in him a pflrfect title. The duty of providiug the mode of securing those rights and fulfilling the obligations which the
treaty imposed was within t.be appropriate province of the political department of the
Government. In discharging it, Congress required tllat all t.itles to real property in
California, whether inchoate or consummate, should nndergo judicial examination . If
auy claimant failed to avail himself, within a pre.~cribed time, of the proYisions of the
act of March 3, 1851, and assert his right.s thereunder, th~>y were completely barred,
a1:d tbe land coverf:ld by the claim reverted to the public domain. The California
land claims disposed of in this court were generally asserted in a direct proceeding
a.gainst the Uuited States. It became our duty, as it b~s been that of the board of
colllmissiouers and of the district court, to decide on the validity of the claim npon the
documentary aucl other evidence incorporated in the record. We were required to be
governed by the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, t.he law of nat1ons, the laws, usages,
and cnst.oms of the government from which the claim was derived, the principles of
eqnity, and the decisions of this court, as far as th1~y were applicable. Were we exer
cisiug appellate jurisdict.ion over the proceedings of a court or officer especially apP( •inted to determine the validity and extent of the grant in question, it would be our
dnty to eitller nffirrn or reverse the decision, pursuant t.o the rules wbicb Congress bas
prescribecl for our government.. But that body a.~lopted a difft'rent mode for the adjustment of land cla1ms in New Mexico. By the t~t. h section of the act of 1854, (10 Stat.,
:308,) tLe duty was expressly enjoined npon the surveyor geuer>l.l of that Territory to
ascertain the origin, uature, character, and extent of all such claims, nuder the laws,
usages, aud customs of Spain aud Mexico. He was empowered, for that purpo~e, to
· issue notices, summon witnesses, administer oaths, and perform all necessary acts in
the premi es. He was required to make a full report on all such claims, denoting the
variou~::~ grades of t itle, VI ith his decisiou as to the validit.v or invalidity of each of the
same, ntH Jer the laws, usages, and customs of the country before t.he cession to the
Unitl"'d St.ates. That report, acc'•rrlir ·g to a form to be prescribed by the Secretary of
1 be Interior, was to be laid before Congress for such action as might be deemed just
a•1d proper.
It will thus be seen that the two modes for t.be determination of Spa.ni sh ancl Mexican
land claims were radically different. In California, a prorJedure essentially judicial in
its character is provided for securing an adjudication of them, with the rigllt of ultimate appe11l, by erther the claimant or the United States, to t.his court. The Rurveyor
gt·ueral of New Mexico is clot.hed with large powers, and required to decide upon the
validity of each claim. Fioal action on t,he suuject is r.-served to Cougr.·ss. Such
action i~;, of course, conclusivf;l, and, therefore, not subj ect to review in this or any
other forum.
It is obviously uot the duty of this court to Rit in judgment upon either the recital
of matter~ of fact by the 8Uneyor general or his deci~::~ion declaring the validity of the
gmut. 'rl.tey are eml,odied in his report, which was laid before Congress for its consideration auu action. We need only say that the facts are distinctly s,e t fort.h that
Lnls Lee and Narciso Bean bien, Septeml>er 27, 1843, petitioned the then civil aud military governor of New Mexico·' for a grant of land in what is now the county of Taos,
embracing the Costilla, Cnlebra., and Trinchera Rivers, including the Rito of the Indians, a.u<l Saugre de Cristo to its junction with the Del Norte River;" toat. the petition wa referred by the governor t.o the prefect, with instructions to give the possession a kt:-d for by the petitioners; that they were put in po~:~session, wit.h the bouodari cuntained in the pet1tion, '' ,. !:!ting in them, their children and successors, a title
in f·e to aid land . 1 After etting forth that, by the death of one of the part.ies,
hades Beaubien, a hi heir at law, iuherit rl the uu11ivided half of the land, aucl that
~e acquir d the remainder from the adminiatrator of t.he other grant~e, the conclusion
1 r ac~1 d that the grant is a good and valid one, and that a legal title vests in Charles
B aulnen to tbe land embraced within the limits contained iu the petitwn. The grant
was approved aud recommend d for confirmation by Congress.
'oug1 . act d npon the claim "as recommended for eontirmation by the surveyor
g n ral." 'rh contirmation being ab ·olut and unconditional, without. any limitation
a to quantity, we mo ; r gard it a effectual and operative for the entire tract.
hj ction to the vali lity of the grant have be u arne tly and elaborately pre ed
npou our att ntiou. Tbi w matter for the con icleration of Congre. , and we deem
our ·lv cooclud d by the action of that bod . The pbra.'!cology of tb confirmatory
a· i . in our opinion, explicit and unequivocal. We have at the pr nt tenn, in yan
tal. vs. 'atW.r et al., rMognized and t•forc d a the settled doctrine of this court that
uch au ac pa se he ti le of tue United t:ttes as effectually as if it contained in
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terms a grant cle noro, and that a grant may be made by a law as well as by a pateut
punmaut to law.
Judgment affirmed.
DEPARTMENT 01<' THE !INTERIOR,
GENERAL LAND OFFICE,

Washir1gton, D. C., Ma1·ch 10, 1877.
SIR: I have tbe honor to invite vour 9ttention to the rlecis ;on of your predecessor
da1t-'d Decem her :n 1869 in the mat.ter of the survev of the private land claim in New
Mexico known as the Be~ub ,. ~w ano Miranda or Maxwell grant, wherein it is held, notwitb~t.anding the fact that natural landmarks were called f .. r, that said claim was not
confirJUed by the act of .June 21, 1860, to any greater ex rent than eleven square leagues
to each claiutant, which said decisiou also ooutained in•tructions to thif? office, in effect,
that wht-~re a Mexican c· Ionization grant is confirllled without measurement of boundari· s or of distinct. specificat1ou of the quantity confirmed, either in the statute or iu
the revort npon which confirmati,,n was made, no greater quantity than eleven leagues
to each claimant shall be 1-l llrveyed.
.
In other words, the efl'ect of said decision was to apply the restriction prescribed by
the law of the Mexican Cougres1:1 of August 18, 1824, to a legislative confirmation of a
claim hy specific boundaries.
.·
,
The Snprerne Court of the United St.ates, at its October term, 1876, rendered a <lecision (copy herewith) in the cause entitlt- d John G. Tameling, plaintiff in t-rrnr, vs. The
United States Freehold and Emigration Compnuy, which, in all essent.ial particulars,
is a ca~e parnl el to the aforesaid Beanbean and Miranda case, wherein it will be ob~:-ervl d it is held, Congress having acted upon 1 he claim" asrecom!llended for confirmation by the Htuveyor general,"" the confi rmation being abso1nte and unconditional,
without any limitatiou as to quantity, we must regard it. as effectual and operative for
the entire tract." "We have at tbe present term recognized and enforced as the settled doctriut- of this court that bUCh au act pas~:~es the title of the United States as
efl'ectually as if it r.outained in ttrms a. grarrt de novo, and that a grant may be made
by law a well a1:1 by a patent pursna.nt to law ."
The doct1iue anuounctd in said decision of the Supreme Court being diametrically
opposite that set forth in the aforesaid deeision of the Department, I have the honor
to requt st that I be instructed as to how I shall proceed in the adjudication of like
cases 111 the future.
·
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Ron. Z. CHANDLER,
Commil!sioner.
i:>ecretcwy

of the Inte1·io1·.
DEPARTMENT 01<' THE INTERIOR,
OFFICg oF nm SECRETARY,

Washington, D. C., March 16, 1877.
Sm: I have the honor to ackJ,JOwledge the receipt of yoUL' communication of the lOth
in stant, addressed to my predecessor, inclosing the decision of Mr. Secretary Cox, dated
DecemlJer 31, l d69, in relation to the survey of the Beaubien and Miranda claim to
lands in New Mexico and Colorado, in which the rule was lairl rlown for that and all
like cases, "that where a Mexican colonizar.ion grant is eontirmed without meas urements of boundaries, or of distinct specification of the quantity confirmed, ei c.her in
tile statute or in the report upon which confirmat.iou was made, no greater quantity
than eleven square leagues to each claimant shall be surveyed and set off to them;
that such quantity e.ball be surveyed in tracts of eleven sq11are leagues each, the general position of such tracts to be selected by the grantee, and the tract to be then surveyed as compactly as is practicable."
You also trauswitted a copy of the decision of the Supreme Court of the United
States at its October term 18t'6, in the case of John G. Tameling vs. The United States
Freehold and Emigration Company, a case similar in all essential particulars t.o the
case of Beaubien and Miranda, in which the court say, "Congress acted npon the
claim as recommenrled by the surveyor general." "The confirmation· being absolute
all(l unconditional, without any limitation as to quantity, we must regard it as effectual
aud operative for the entire tract."
·
The d ciHion of the Suprem~ Court must be taken as the true construction of the
law, by which the rights of parties are to be determined.
You will hereafter be governed by the rule laid down by the court in said case in all
similar caBes, and patents will issue for the tract reeommeoded by the surveyor gener'al and confirmed by an act of Congress, notwithstanding it ruay exceed in amount
eleven squ .. re leagnes of land.
The papers transmitted with your letter '' D," of March 10, 1877, are h erew ith
returu ed.
Very respectfully,
C. SCHURZ.
Se~vrett~.ry.
The CO~Ii\1fSSIOimR OF THE GENERAL LAKD O FFICE.
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DIVISION E.-SURVEYING DIVISION.

Number of letters received ...•.•..••.... · '· .••••...•••.••••••.•.••.••....
2,617
Number o£ letters written ......... ·.....•...•..•..••••..•................
2,1~4
Number of folio pages of record occupied .................•••••.....••••..
1, 664t
1,160
Number of reports on adjusted accounts ...••.........••........•.•. . .....
Number of folio pages of record occu tr ied ...•.••••..••• ·•...•••..•....•...
5R0t
Amounts of adjusted and reported accounts .•......•••••.••••.•••••..•••. $550,054
SURVEYING.

The act of appropriation for the frscal year ending J·u ne 30, 1877, (vol.
19, p. 120,) provided for the expenditure of $300,000 in the survey of
public lauds and private land claims. This sum has been apportioned
among· th~ several survt:ying districts as follows:
For surveys in-

Pub~ic
IPrivate
lands.
claims.

Arizona ...•...•..•••.........••..•••....... __ .••.•........•.•..
California ...•.........•................•..•...............•....
Colorado.... . . . • • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . • .•.••...•.•••..
Dakota ...................•...••......•.•.••...........•.......
Florida . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ••.•...•••....••...
Idaho ................•••........................•...••••...••..
Louisiana . ..........•.•.....••....................•....••......
~linnesota ..•.• . .....•••......•.............•....••......•.. --~fontana ....•......•••..........••.............................
Nebraska ......•.•..............•••................••... ~ ...•...
Nevacta .......••..•...........••..............•...•.•..........
r-;ew Mexico ...........•.................•..........••........ ..
Oregon ..........•.............•..................••...... ~ ...•.
Utah ...............•............•...•.•...........•..........
\Vashington ....................• " ............................ ..
Wyouling ...•..............•.••.............•...•.•••..•.......

$13,500
23,500
20,000
23,500
5,000
13,500
7,000
13,500
17,000
25,000
20,000
13,500
23,500
20,000
20,000
16,500

$2,000
5,000

Totals...... . . . . . • • • • . • . • • . . . . . . . • • • • . . • . • . . . • • • • • . . • . . . . • . .

275, 000

25, 000

1, 000
17,000

Under date August 23, 1876, instructions, modified in accordance
with tlle requirements of tlle act of appropriation, were issuec.l to the
several surveyors-geueral, substantially as follows:
By an act making appropriations for sundry civil expenses of the Government for
the fi cal yt-ar ending June 30, 1H77, and for other purposes, approved July 31, 1876,
there was appropriated:
1st. " :F ur survey of the public lands and private land claims, three hundred thousand dollar : P1·ovided, That the sum hereby appropriated shall b~; expended in such
surveys U!i the public interest may require, under the direction of the Commis ioner of
the Gen ral Land Office, with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, and at
such rates a the ecretary of the Interior shall prescribe, not exceeding the rate herein
authorized: Provided, That no land shall be surveyed under this appropriation except,, Fir t. Tho e adapt d to agriculture without artificial irrigation.
" cond. Irrigable land , or sn h a can be rede med, aud for which there is suffici nt acce ihle water for the reclamation and cultivation of the same, not otberwi ~
utiliz d or claimed.
"Th1rd. Timb r land h aring tim her of commercial value.
"Fo111 th. Coal land containing coal of commercial value.
' 1' ifth. Ext rior b nndary of towu sitea.
". 'ixth . rsvat land claiUJ .
'·Th oo t of such nrv ys hall not exce d t n dollars per mi'e for standard lines,
ancl tb tartin point£ r aid un·eys may ue
taulil'lhed by triangulation ; aeven
dollar for town hip and ix dollar for ection line , xcept that the Commi.· ioner of
th • n ral Land ffi may allow for the urvey of t::wclll.rd line in heavily tirub r d
land a urn n t xce ding thirte o dollar p r mile." ''And. prol'idedjurlher, That before
auy laud granted to any railroad compauy uy the United tate shall be conveyed to
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snch company, or any persons entitled thereto .nuder any of the acts incorporating or re-.
lating to said company, unless such company 1s exempted by law from the payment of
such cost, there shall first be pai? into the Treasury of .the United States the C?st. of
surveying, collecting, and conveywg the same by the satd company or persons mInterest."
In conformity to law the Secretary of the Interior, under date of the 22d instant,
(August, 1876,) out of said ap~ropri!l'ti~n of $:300,000, apporti~med the sum of. $L3,500
for the surveys in your surveymg d1stnct at the rates prescnbed by law, whwh must
not be exceeded in letting contracts for the field wo.rk, specifically authm·ized under.the
six heads hereinbefo?·e ermmemted, and you are hereby duected not to expend any portiOn
of the apportionment in the survey of any ot,her quality of lauds than such as are prescribed by the foregoing proYisions of the appropriat.ion act.
In order t.o secure a strict compliance with the law, you are instructed to give priority
of survey to lands alteady settlrd upon, and to require your deputies to execute the
work in person, or under their immediate personal supervision in the field and in
ac ·ordance with the printed manual of surveying instructions, and your special instructions, which ruust not conflict with the manual or tbe existing laws.
You will caution your deputies, who must be practical surveyors and familiar with
the Government surveys, not to commence tbeir surveys before the approval of their
contracts by the Commissioner of the General Land Office.
With the view of reaching distant settlements awaiting the extension of the lines of
public surveys, and to bring such localities within the range of the regular systeru of
the public tmrveys, provision of 1 LW has been made for the determination of the starting point of nrveys by t,riangnlation instead of starting from standard parallels or the
acxiliar ba es prolongeu over sterile and unsurveyable lands.
It will, therefore, be in your power t,o contract for the survey of such tracts, in case
exigencies occnr which seem to requ ire it. The cost of triangulating in such cases not
being provirled for by law, will not constitute a proper charge in the accounts of your
deputies against the Government.
Where the country intervenin:r between t.he public surveys and the unsurveyed settlements is of an arable or surveyable cbaracter, the proper base should be extended in
the usual manner, for which the depn ry would be paid at the legal rate.
In letting contracts for the subdidsiou of the public lands, you are required to stipulate tbe condition that the survey mu8t ·include all the lands in the township contractedfot·
subdiviBion, which are by law classed as snrveyable; and, except in case of triangulation,
that the deputy shall start from the proper bases or standard parallels.
If these last shall not have been established, that must first be done, and then, if
there are no exterior lines of the township surveyed, the deputy must :first survey
them and finally subdivide the township into sec rions, running, measuring. and marking the lines from south to no1·th, in the regular process, avoiding the practice in some
surveying districts of surveying part,Jy f•·om north to south and partl.v from south to
north, leaving the interior of the township partly nnsectionized, ostensibly for specious
reasons assigned, tbat the rough and mountainous featur<'s of the country precluded
the possibility of extending the linl"lS over the same. Subsequently, the unsurveyed
portion of such townships is frequentl,y settled upon, and under the deposit system the
smvey ot toe township is completed without difficulty, except that the last surveyor
finds 1t impossibl., in such cases to connect his work with the corners of the prev.ious
surveys by due north and south or east and west lines ~s the law requires.
In order to obviate similar irregularit.ie~ in your district you must enjoin your deputies to strictly adhere to the system of puulic ·surve.vs, and comply with the printed
Manual of Surveying Instructions and the exi~ting htws as illtt8trated on diagt·ams A, B,
and C of the Manual, and the t·equirements of instructions from this office dated April 14,
1875, in reference to the establishment of stone corners by witnessing t.hem by pits.
The morlitication introduced in the supplemental printed instructions of June 1,
1864, requiring navigable rivers to be meandered on one bank only, is hereby rescinded,
and yon will therefore cause both banks of such streams to be meandered in future,
conformably 1lo the printed Manual of Snrveying I structions, of .February 22, 1855, at
page 15, legalized by act of Congress approved May 30, 1862.
In cases woere townships have formerly b.een partly surveyed, and it becomes necessary to complete the same, you are directed to 10strnct your deputies to fully describe
the old coruers ident,:fied by them in the field, aud from which they will start in the
corupletion of the surveys, and to state in their :fieid notes the kind of corner, bMring
trees, or other witnesses to the same, so that tbere will be no doubt as to ttJ.e proper
corner from which additional surveys are mit ated.
The particular localities in yonr urveying ctistrict requiring earliest surveys are
left to your election, bn t yon will exercise your best j uclgr.nen t in the selection thereof,
so as to subserve the interests of the actual anrl bona fide settlers on public L1.nds who
may apply to you tor the extension of the lines of public surveys.
At the same time you will not omit other ll!eritorions claims,.and you will bear in
mind that you must confine the surveying liabilities within toe sum apportioned and
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appropriated for the present fiscal year, which must not be exceeded under any circumstances.
·
For the mformation of t.bis office you are required, whenever special instructions are
issued by you at t.ht' time of contracting for work, to forward a copy of the same wit.b
the contract, and when instructions are issued during the perftlrman,ce of the wcrk in
the field a copy of the in~;tructions must accompany the returns of survey.
As the form of contract now used includes the preliminary oath of the deputy, it is
unnecessary to repeat such oath at the commencement of the field notes of survey.
When onA final affidavit is made to cover the returns of several townships, you
are required to have stitched together the notes of all the towm,hips included in such
affidavits.
Yery respectfully,
J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Cornmis11ioner .

.As an additional safeguard in the promotion and preservation of the
integrity of tlw public sunTe.vs, the following circular, beating date January 30, 1877, was issued to the several surveyors general:
SIR: The attention of this Department having been directed to the fact that persons
holding commissions and under bonds as deputy mineral surveyors are in some i11stances
employed as clerks and draughtsmen in the offices of the respective surveyors geueral,
I have to direct that such employment be immediately discontinu• d, being eontrary
to the well settled rules of the Dt>partment and .to that sound public policy which
requires that the entire pul.Jlic service be kept free and separate from that of private
individuals.
It will at once be manifest to the most casual ob ervation t.bat the entry upon your
records, and the preparation for yom approval of suneys in miner~l casts, should not
be confided to the hands and judgment of the persons employed by interested claimauts
in making the surveys of the claimed locations upon the ground.
Persons employed by you in such~onfidential relations to the Government as clerks
!Hid draughtsmen, will, therefore, be required to surrender their commissions as mineral
surveyors, or sever their connection with your office as emplo' es.
J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Commissioner.
JANUARY

30, 1877.

Approved:

Z. CHANDLER,
Sem·etary of the In1erio1'.

Abstracts of operations during the fiscal year in the several s'Urve~Jing districts. For detailed statements see ewcompanying annual repot·ts of the
S'ltrveyors general.
Idaho.-The sum of $13,500 was assigned for surveys in Idaho. Under
this apportionment, four contracts were let. Tbe returns of two contracts have not been made, on account of the late period of going to the
ti ld. Four town, hips were surveyed, the area of wbicll is 92,111
acre ; 3 4 to"'n hip of public lands previously surveyed, having an
area of 5 463,541 acres, and 38 township of Indian lands, with an area
of 463, 82 acre , make a total of 6,018,834 acres surveyed, up to June
30, 1 77. 85,86 .20 was expended for alaries, and $1,496.60 for incid ntal ·-both from regular appropriations. Twelve township plat and
four
. criptive li t were prepared. The urn of
7 wa deposited
f r oftk
ork ou ix min ral claim . Thee timateR for the year ending
Jun 00 1 7 , ar , f r alari , 7,000; incidental ex pen e , $2,000; ur.
4 ; t tal, 4 ,84 . The urve or general recommends the
age- ru ·h lalld in large quantiti - tate that they can be
t a d rna e to produce larg crop of grain, and that the e lands
r will b tak up und r tb horne ·t ad and pre-em ption law . H
r · mmen
that the tiruber land· be old for ca h, in tract of
i b • r 11 hu r d and ix .v a ·r
to one indi\'idual, and thus be
made to yield a revenue to the Goverument.
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Washington Territory.-Out of the assign~ent of $20,000 f?r pnblic
~mrveys in the Territory of Washington durmg the yeat· eudmg June
30, 1877, there were let five contracts.
. .
. .
Owing to the lateness of the passage of t~1e ap-proprtatwn btll, In
August, 1876, many of the surn•ys coutracted for had not been returned
at the end of tbe year.
.
Out of the special deposits of $2,226.98 for public surveys, four contracts were let, tbe ~urvey under oue of which was disapproved, aud
the money refunded to the depositors.
The area . un·eyed aud returned up to June 30, 1877, out of the year's
aHSigument and special deposits,. WaS 31~,692 a?res, involving the .running of 1,069 miles of standard, township, sectwn, and meander hues.
Th~re was also snrve.v ed during the year 80,720 acres out of the as~
sio·nment for the preceding year, with distances run and marked of 306
mtles of township, section , ~nd meandt>r lines.
t >wing to the reduced rates per mile for surveys, none were made west
of the U::t cade Mountains.
.
Tbe original, duplicate, and triplicate plats of 27 townships, with
tran8cript of the field 110tes and descriptive lists of 76 tO'vYUSbips for t!Je
United tates· Land Office, were prepared in the office of the United
State surveyor general.
.
The aruount expended for salaries of tue surveyor general and his
clerks was $7 ,873.81, of whieh $7,061.14 was appropriated by act of
August 15, lt57G, $400 by deficieucy appropriation, and $±12.67 was depo~ited for office work.
The estimates for the rear ending June 30, 1879, are $88,704 for public sul'veys, and $12,400 for salaries.
Arizona.-For the year ending Juue 30, 1877, the United States surYeyol' general made four contra(:ts for surveys of public land, payable
out of the assignment of $13,500; also, two contracts payable out of
special deposits, one being for location No. 5, heirs of Luis Maria Baca;
the other for township 16 S., R. 25 E., containing Sulphur Spring rauch.
Number of miles snrveyed was 2,041. Thirty' townships were subdivided in whole or in part, makiug an area surveyed during the year
of 603,000 acres o:t' public land, which, with the surveJ·s prior to June
30, 1876, amounts to 3, 773,033 acres.
There were surveyed twenty-three mining claims, and deposits for
office work on same amounted to $.920. The public lands were surveyed
upon application of bona fide settlers.
The amount paid for salaries duriug the year was $7,797.83, of which
$1,500 was deposited by individuals, ~nd the balance was trom the
appropriation; $1,490.6.7 was expended for incidentals.
The number of plats made in the surveyor general's office was 208,
including 92 of miniug claims.
E~timates.-For surveys of public lands during year ending June 30,
1879, $20,000, and for survey of confirmed private claims, $5,000; for
salaries, $9,500, including $2,500 for a clerk to aid iu investigation of
title to private land claims; for incidental expenses, $2,500. Total,
$37,000.
In view of the extensive and important grazing interests in Arizona,
the surveyor general reports that increa , ed appropriation for surveys
is necessary, and at the same time a change in the law, so that grazing
lauds may be surveyed and title to them obtained by persons pursuing
that branch of indu tr:, aud also b.v settlers in narrow valleys, where
the lauds now classed by law as surveyable ouly iuclude parts of qu~tr-
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ter sections, and the adjacent grazing lands are literally classed unsurveyable.
Desert land act.-Not quite one hundred declarator,y statements made
under it, twenty-six of which are on unsurveyed land, nearl,y all by
actual residents of Arizona. Some applicants under the act have taken
their claims in a zigzag shape, confining it to lands on or near a level
with the streams.
The sun·e:vor general cites one case where a claim was taken so as
to embrace fifty-four corner.:;. These are not co:mected with the public
surveys.
Recommends an amendment to the law to avoid the difficult,y in future
of having to close the lines of public surveys upon such irregular-shaped
tracts.
Dakota Territory.-Amount of field work executed during the year
ending June 30, 1877:
Township lines 23 miles 51.61 chains, comprising sixty-five townships,
with an area of 1,488,003 acres, making a total of 17,800,664 acres surveyed in the 'l'erritory, exclusive of 1 ndian and military reservations.
The sum expended for field work was $23,500, and was div-ided into
ten difl'erent contracts.
Iu the office of tbe United States surveyor general there were prepared the original duplicate and triplicate plats of the sixty-five surveyed townships, and transcripts of the field notes were prepared and
forwarded to the General Land Office.
The rapid deY"elopmP.nt of the mineral resources of the Black Hills
country will greatly incrt>ase the office work during the present. fiscal
year.
The estimates for the year ending June 30, 1879, by the United States
sur,·e;yor general, are as follows:
For surveys ...•.... _.. _ . _. __ ............. _•... _•...•.•....•••..•• _.. . . • • . . $50, 000
For salaries of surveyor general and clerks ................... __ ............
6, 500
For contingent expenses .............................................. ·---.
2,500

Nebraska.-The sums available for surveys of public Jands were
$25,000 from the general appropriation, and $250.87 deposited by the
Union Pacific Hailroad Company for field work. Of the former sum, all
~xcept $300.86 bas been paid upon work em braced in two contracts.
Payment ha been made of $2,019.15 out of defich;ncy appropriation, to
Wllite aud Hull, for former survey of Ottoe aud Missouria Indian reservation. A contract tor a survey of Fort Kearney reservation, under
act of July 21, 1876, appropriating $3,000, was entered into, the returns
of which have not yet been made. Se\'enty-two miles of standard, 535
mile of exterior, and 3,371 miles of subdivisional lines were run aud
mark d. Fifty- ~ ix town bip were snbdivided. The sum of $5,607.32
ba b n expended for alarie , and 1,698.54 for incidental expen es.
Th amount of pecial depo it made by railroad companie remaining
nnexp nd d at the commencement of the year, was $9,7!>4:.07, to which
'1 .23 ba
en a<ll u, making the pre ent unexpended balance of special p it' for office work 9, 4.30. There remains an un ex pended
balan
f the appropriation for alarie., for the year, amounting to
3~""· . Ori iual, duplicat , and triplicate maps, tran cript of field
n t and d ·ripti eli t of fifty-f ur town hip w re prepared during
b y ar. Tb e ti at for the :fi, cal year ending June 30, 1879, ar :
r , ur y , . ,"' .- ; alari , 11 60 ; incidental expen e , . ,000.
T al forth · r ic , 103,3 5. The fi ld of future surveying orwration
ill
~ r tb mo t part tlle
ction of country watered by the ~iobrara
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Oalifornia.-Tbp, apportionment for surveys for the fiscal year was
$23,500. U uder it 30 contracts, extendi~g- to 117 towni:'ihips, surveyed
in vrhole or iu part, have been entered mto. Of these, 19 have _been
completed, 3 were either wholly or partially c:-tnceled, and the rernamder
are in various stages of progress. Twenty-eight contracts for the survey of public lan(ls, payable from special iudi vidual deposit~, were made
during the year, of which 9 are y~t incomplete. C?f t.he $ -J,OOO appropriated for expenses connected with the surveys of pnvate I_a~d clau;ns,
$3 325 have been expended. One hundred and forty-two nnnmg clauns
we~e surveyed, at a cost to special depositors for office work of $5,91 y.10.
The I near extent of the public land surveys for the year was 4 ,898 mtles.
The total area surveyed, including private land claims, is 1,623, 781 acres.
The amount paid to deputy surveyors for surveys of public lands is
$11,575.08, leaYing the sum of $l1,925 applicctble to payments upon
contracts not yet completed. Incidental expenses of the office, $5,000.
The compensation of clerks and drauglltsmen engaged upon public land
surveys amounts to $14,600. There remains an une~pended balance of
appropriatiolls for this service of $978.26. The special deposits for surveys of public lands were $6, 718.48, and for office work of the same,
$2,237.56. The special deposit account for the year is charged with
$12,725. 3, and the amount credited to said account is $12,241.13, showing a d fici(>ucy of $484.70.
One thousand thr(>e hundred and forty-Pight plats, maps, and tracings
were made in the office during the year, of which 337 were original, 366
st>n t to the Departmeut, and 307 W(>re forwarded to local land offices.
One hundred and thirty-four transcripts of field notes of public surveys
were made during the y(>ar. A large number of rlocuments relating- to
the private laud claims of Oalifornia ha\"'e been transmitted to the Department. The sur\eyor general's estimate of the sum required for the
surveying service for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879, is $167,750.
The scant congressional appropriations have been entirely inadequate
for the survey of lands required for immediate ~(>ttlement, and thereduced rates of compensation render it an impossibility to secure competent depnt~·-surveyors. As a consequence, settlers desiring surveys are
obliged to ad vance the funds necessary to pay for the work. All moneys paid by such depositors in excPss of the amounts allowed by the
Government for the surv(>ys are lost to them. The hardships thus imposed have been partially remedied by the restoration of the original
rates of compensation for field-work. Most of the plain and all the arid
waste lands of Southern California ha\e been surveyed. In the northern part of the State there are yet many fertile, well watered valleys,
embracing valuabl(> forest.s, which are yet unsurveyed.
Tbe interest of the State in the settlement of the lands, and that of
the General Government in disposing of the timbered lauds, will be promoted by early sun·e.vs in such districts. The pr(>sent appropriation for
clerical and draughting service is inadequate. 'rue delays incident to
the coufirmation or r(>jection of claims growing out of the old Spanish
laud grants, and to the settlement of boundaries, have been serious drawb~wks to the permanent ·ettlement of the country. Titles to nearly all of
the grants have been passed upon, but many cases are pending on questions of survey; many suits before the courts are yet undecided, and
others will doubtless he commenced.
Applications for surveys of mineral lands have increased in number
rluriug the year. Many new minef; have been located, and others, that
have from time to time been abandoned, have been resumed.
Renewed acti\' ity exists in the development of the petroleum interest,
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operations in which are at present chiefl.Y confined to Ventura Om1nty,
where there are now eleven producing wells. A district of country, on
the edge of Tulare Valley, gives promise of an abundant yield of petroleum, and is attracting capital in that direction.
The ancitut record of Southern California shows that ever since its
occupation by the Bpaniards it bas been visited by seasons of drought
so severe, that stock have perished from hunger and thirst, and that at
times, by order of the government, large numbers have been destroyed
in order that the remainder might be saved. Owing to these irregularities in the quantity of rainfall, almost all of Southern California, not
susceptible of irrigation, may properly be considered desert lands, notwithstanding the fact that they yield abundantly , iu favorable seasons.
The qnestion of irrigation, in connection with that portion of the State,
is therefore an important one, and the passage of laws by Congress,
tending to the encouragement of works similar to those in use in older
inhabited parts of the world, which would thus reclaim the desert land,
would prove to be a public benefit.
Much energ,v has been displayed in the construction of railroads in
Oalifomia. Serious difficulties, of a topographical nature, · have been
overcome, and the lines have been carried across uninhabitable deserts
and rug-ged mountains to rich and inviting valleys, thereby opening to
the settlers new agricultural districts, which heretofore have been practically iuaccessihle.
The Sou theru Pacific Railroad, which has been pushed forward at an
irumeuse cost of construction, llas been extendeu to the eastern limit of
tbe State, on the Colorado River.
Neva.da.-Twenty thousand dollars was assigned for public surveys in
Nevac1a, for the year ending June 30, 1877.
Under this assignment four contracts were entered into, the surveys
under two of ~hich have not been returned.
Sixteen townships of agricultural and grazing lancl have been wholly
or in part subdivided, em bracing a surveyed area of 262,S44 acres. Four
hundred and sevent.v-one d0llars and twenty-three cents was deposited
by the Central Pacific Railroad Uompauy for surveys, and $235.Gl for
office work.
One hundred and four mineral claims were surveyed with an ~rea of
1,277 acres, one salt laqd tract of 1,280 acres, autl one town site of
89 150\ acres. The amouut deposited for office work on said last named
surve,\, was $3,180, it beiug $ :~0 for each ca e.
The Sutro Tunnel grant '''as also surveyed at an ~xpense of $996,
which wa paid for out of the appropriation of $300,000 for the survey
of public land and private land claims.
From the tatement of the State controller of Nevada, appended to
the 'UH sor g neral's report, it appears that the gross value of the
~· i{>ld of Nevada mine during the year: wa over $41,000,000.
Th amount expended for salari during the year wa $6,552. 71. The
amount appropriated wa
7, 83.42, leaving a balance of $1,330.71 unxp nd d.
Nin t n hundr d dollar wa appropriated for incidental expenses,
of wbi ·h all but .:-2 w::t xp ud d.
Fi b m<.lr aud twel e plat were made, of which four hundred and
-niu w r f min ral laim .
·tim at f r fi. Citl y ar ncling June 30, 1 70, are: For survey
li 1::ti <1 , -s,
; for alari , 9,300; and for contingent expen.
. 4:
Florida .- t the date of tile la t r port tllere were three uncompleted
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surveying contracts; of these, two have since been completed; The
latter relate to the survey of islands on the Gulf Coast, and the unfinished work is the survev of an island iu Lake Jessup.
Three contracts
entered into, during the fiscal year, for the
sur,ey of river and lake islap~s, and of lands _and is~~nds on the Gult
coast from which no returus have yet beeu received. I wen ty-one township i)lats have been furnished to the local land offic~. The special individual deposits for the yt>ar for the surve~ of p~uhc lauds a_moun~ to
$195. The total cost of surv~ying operatiOns for the year, mcludmgS(Ilaries of Rurveyor general and clerks~ and the contingent expenses of
ihe office, is $17,200. The unfinished coast work of the previous fiscal
year includes Charlotte Harbor. Wheu it and the Georg-ia boundary
have been completed, the field work of the district thus far authorized
will be exhausted.
South of the surveys now in hand, there are areas of the character
donated to the State as swamp lands, but there is uo provi~ion of law
for their conveyance to the State until surveyed. Some of the lands in
this portion of the district are regarded as the most valuable of any in
the State. The State a11d local land offices show a large and oontiunally
increa 'i ng tide of immigration, and soil and climate favor a cont.innation of the present general prosperity. The recent enactments opening
tlJe public lands to pre-emption antl other entries, will prove of much
benefit to the State ao<l people.
Louisiana.-Seven thousand dollars was assigned for surveys in I.Jouisiaua, out of which two contracts were made. One has been completed
and the other partially.
The United States sunTeyor general estimates that 25 per cent. of the
homestead entries in Louisiana are fraudult>nt, and are only made for
the purpose of cutting off valuable timber, then abandoning the lands.
Recommends that deputy surveyors be furnished by the local offices
with abstracts of all homestead entries in their respective townships
under contract, and that the deputy furnish a sworn report of tile condition of such tracts, whether abandoned, &p., so that. if necessary, the
entry conld be canceled. Where the townships being despoiled are not
in cont,ract, that the surveyor general be authorized to send tile deputies
in to such townships to examine them and report.
The snrve.vor general renews his recommend}l.tion made in 1874, that
Congress pass a law to confirm certain unconfirmed private land claims
in Louisiana, which claims do not, be states, exceed in extent 80,000
acres, excluding the Hournas grant and a few others of large extent.
He asks again for an appropriation to enable him to bring up the arrears
of office work, two items of which are as follows:
First. The notes of 7~4: townships of old sun~eys should be copied
and copies sent to the General Land Office. Some of the old records
were lost during an<l since the war, and cannot be renewed.
Second.- Under the law the United States surveyor general is required
to furnish t))e local land office patent plats to the number of 6,170, of
claims heretofore surveyed..
·
Iu consideration of the arrears in the .above anrl other matters, an
appropriation of $14,000, for fourteen clerks at $1,000 each, is asked for
to prepare plats and field. notes.
The estimates for 1878-'79 are For surveyor general and regular
clerk , $6,800; for fourteen extra clerks, $14,000; for contingent expenses, $2,000 ; for ~mrveys, $64,450.
Of this amount $34,800 is estimated for completing the resurveys in
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the Bouthwest district, made in 1807 and now obliterated, of which there
are 44 townships.
These resurveys are necessary to enable the Government officers to
identify the Government timber lands being despoiled. Seven thousand
eight hundred and fifty doJlars is estimated for resurveys in the southeast district, and for the location of private hmd claim~; $14,000 for
surve:ys of pine timber lands in south west district; $1,800 for finishiug
the survey of lands on Southeast Pass of Mississippi River, &c., and
$6,000 for original ~urveys of islands in t'be several districts, traversing
tlle Sabine River, locating private claims, aud finishing survey of
townships 4 S., ranges 1 and 2 E, southwest district, contracted for by
J. L. Bradford, Jul.v 26, 1875, but not surveyed for lack of funds.
Total estimate for sur,·eys at $l2 per mile for township, and $l0 for
section lines, $64;450. Total estimate for surveying service, $87,250 .
..LVlinnesota.-Surveys were made in this· State to the extent of 33 townships, with an area of 532,510 acres, which, with amounts previously
surve_yed, make the present surveyed area in the State to be 39,282,418
acres. Distances were run and marked to the extent of 2,162 miles.
The amdunt of the appropriation assigned to Minnesota for surveys
was $13,500, which was exhausted in five contracts.
The completion of the surve.v of the Leech Lake Indian reservation,
nPder contract of June 24, 1875, was also made. Two islands in Cedar
Lake were meandered, expense of same p::tid out of a special deposit.
Besides miscellaneous work, the original duplicate and triplicate township plats to the number of eighty-nine were prepared in the office.
An increase in clerical force is asked for to bring up arrears of office
work. '
The estimates for 1878-'79 are: For surveys, $34,030; for salaries,
$10,500. Proposed ~mrveys are of timber lands along the international
liue, and of mineral Janus in Lake Superior region.
In view of great depredations on timber, recommendation is made
that a law be passed to allow timber lands to be disposed of at private
sale or entry immediately after survey and appraisal.
Utah.-The surveyor general shows that during the year the surveys
of public lands have been principally confined to tbe western and southern portions of the Territory. The share of the general appropriation
, 1or urveys apportioned to Utah for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1877, was $20,000. The work performed during the year embraced the
establishment of meridian liues, standard parallels, and township and
subdivisional boundaries, the totalliuear extent of which is 3,457 miles
78.77 chain'!. In this mileage is included untinished work contracted
for <luring the pre"ious fiscal year, aud the whole was done at a cost. of
2o 56 .12. The amount chargeable to the fi:scal year just closed is
13,063. 0, leaving an unexpended balance from the appoetionment of
6,936.10. 'Ibe survesing operations extended to 96 townships, adding
to the un eyed. area f Utah 881,4~3 acres of agricultural and grazing
laud, and 64,1 7 acre~ tllat furni h eviuence of the existence of under1) ing mineral of commercial value.
(In addition to th abo,· , which shows a total of 945,620 acres of
n wl ur y d laud, 64, f) acr were inciuentally resurveyed in con e()U u ·
fa nee i £ r the id ntification of tl.Je lines of 'Orne of the
•arli r ur ey , in or
that the line ot urvey about to be comc n ·t 1 b r wi . 'rhi work was performed b.v
m •n d mi h
th
pu
urv y r, wb
ubmitted return. of the same in the u ual
mao r, u in h a · u · of auy appropriation therefor the work was
no a ·c r ted. The r coguition by the General Land Office of the reT
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turns of the resurve.rs of lost lines being of irri~ort~nce to the_ occupants
of the lands, special deposits of amountA eqmvalent to thmr cost was
made by the interested individuals, whereupon the returns have been
approved.)
The total surveyed area to date is shown by the report to be 7,9_83,684 acres which includes 411 819 acres of mineral clairns at present Isolated fro~ the general publ,ic land surveys. The numher of mining
claims surveyed during the year is 89, and the suni o! ~2,515 was deposited by individuals on account of office w_or~ pe~tammg to su~·veys
of that class. Twenty-eight plats and descriptive hsts were furmsheu
to local offiees. The sur.p of $885 was devm~ited during the year by
individuals on account of surveys of agricultural lands. The office
work upon mineral and agricultural claims for the year amounted to
$3 000.19. The special deposits for the year applicable to said work
a~ounted to $2,681. The balance, $319.19, being supplied from unexpended special deposits of previous ) ears. Five hundred and eightythree plats were made in the office of the surveyor general, of which
203 were retained, 120 forwarded to the General Land Office, 104 sent
to local offices, and 15H furnished .to claimants. Two hundred and ten
tran cripts of field notes were also prepared. The appropriations of
$ti,600 tor salaries of surveyor general and others, and of $1,750 for contingencies, were expended in the service.
An e timate accompanies the report, setting forth that the sum
required for carrying forward surveying operations in Utah for the
fiscal year ending J nne 30, 1879, in extent and manner calculated to
best serve the public interest, is $67,500. The office is reportfld as
being in arrears of work necessary in the preparation of maps and field
notes of 31 mining districts, the cost of which is estimated at $2,000.
The surve;yor general renews suggestions made in his preceding annual
report conceruing the depredations which are continually reducing the
value of the timbered lauds belonging to the Government, asserting
that the robl>eries amount to millions of dollars. He further recommends as the best means of protecting the public interest and of promoting the early settlement of the country, the passage of an act
authorizing tbe sale of timbered lands for cash, and removing restrictions which at present prevent the acquirement of title to so-called arid,
desert, and worthless Jands in large bodies.
Wyoming Territory.- Under five coutracts, the exterior township lines
of twenty-eight townships, involving tue measuring and marking of 255
miles, have been surveyed and established, and fifteen townships subdivided into sections, \\-ith an area of 336,400 acres, aud number oi.' miles
run in subdividing·, 883.
Tue most eastern of tuese surveys embraced lands on which settlements are already made, and timber of good quality is found. Some
portions of this region are broken by the eastern slope of the Black
Hills range.
The middle portion of these recent surveys are within the limits of
the Onion Pacific Railroad grant, and comprise large bodies of coal
lands; soil inferior.
'.rne most western surveys are also within the United States land
grant, and comprise large bodies of coal lauds, on wliich several mines
have been successfully worked.
'l'he whole amount deposited by the Union Pacific Railroad Company
for survey of lands inuriug to the company, up to June 30, 1877, is
:3,621.59, of which $1,505 bas been expended in sun'"eys, and $1,0:36.59
is yet a Yailable.
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Three copper mining claims have been surveyed in the Earnest mining district, Carbon County.
The lateness of the season, and limited appropriation, greatly reduced
the sur,eys of 1876. It is· unfortunate that the price of surveying per
mile should have been reduced when the survey of the plains has been
completed and that of the mountainous and timbered lands just commenced. Liberal pay i~ necessary to secure good work at this stage of
the survey.
The aggregate of the public surveys in W,yoming up to June 30,1877,
including subdivh;ious within the t;hoshom~ Indian reservation, mining .
claims, and coal reservations, amounts to 7,706,178 acres, of which
235,000 acres are reported as ~oal lands. The surveyed agricultural
lauds are better for grazing than for farming purposes.
Tl1e ~mrvey of the uortll half of the east boundary is now being established.
Of the aforesaid recent surveys, t·ontracted for by this office and payable out of the appropriation of ,July 31, 1876, of $l6,500, made for surveys during tlJe fiscal y(jar ending June 30,1877, the original field notes
of the exterior and subdivision liues were approved.
The original plats of townsbip and subdivision lines have been placed
on file, and a copy of each plat transmitted to the General Land Office.
The original field notes, &c., of all the aforesaid surveys have been
transmitted to the General Land Office.
Two hundred and sixty-six lists descriptive of corners, &c., of 163
townships a11d frac.tional townships have been compiled and transmitted
to the proper local land offices, aud the register's receipt for the same
placed on file.
'\tVhole amount of special deposits for office w-ork $1,062.29 to June
30, 1877.
The orig-inal field notes of the resurvey of the "Centennial soda mining claim," and of the three surveys of copper mining claims, have been
examined and approved, and transcripts of each survey marle, &c.
A largP.r clerical force will be soon req aired to perform the increased
office work on mining claims. Many of the Black Hills will doubtless
be fonud to be in Wyoming.
·
'flte amount paid for salaries during tbe year was $7,380.55, the most
of which wa from the regnlar appropriation.
The United Stab's urveyor general recommends that the line between
range 93 and 94 we t of the sixth principal meridian be adopted as the
boundary between Cheyenne and Evanston land districts, as this line
will n are 't coiucide with the thirty-first degree of longitude west from
Wa hington, which i the present boundary, and is not surveyed.
Th ur\ yor general e ~ timates tbe sum neces ary to carry forward
tbe public urv . for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1879, at $57,696
for field work and 13,000 for office work and contingent expenses;
total, 7 ,696.
com an ing he r port L a tatemeut of the monthly mean temp rature in y ming from June 30, 1 76, to June 30, 1877, and of the
daily t mperatur in January and Februar., 1 77.
Oregon.-Tbe ur
or general o~ Oregon reports that the urn of
.... ,
~ r pu li
urv y in Oregon wa apportioned out of the appr I riation f 0 0 .
po it d by individual $716 for fielu work of public
Th r wa al
urY y , n l b r wa al o a aila le 7 2.68 of uch depo it in former
y ar uu x nd d,
aking a total of 24,998.U available for ·nr e .
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Out of this snm nine contracts were entered into, most of which were unfinished at date of report.
.
.
The area of laud surve~' ed during the year, under said mne contracts,
was 419,410.3H acres, which with 74,476.13 aeres surveyed under unfinbherl ·eontracts of former years makes 493,8t56.5J acres returned during the year, at a cost of $l8,584; 18,883.17 acres were of th.e Siletz
Indian reservation subdivided iuto ~0 acre tracts. Plats and diagrams
of survt>ys of publi~ lands were ruade to tile nn mber of sixty-eight; also
forty four plats of mineral surveys.
·
'fbe appropriation of $7,761.14 for salaries of surveyor general and
clerks was expended exeept four cents.
There was also paid for elerk hire out of special deposits for office
work on surveys $202, leaving an unexpended balance of $106.67 of the
$3,081.67 deposi te1l by individuals.
·
For incidentals the am·ount expended was $1,299.70, leaving $200.30
unexpended from the appropriation of $1,500.
The estimates for the year 1879 are as follows: for field work $61,304,
for alaries $12,000, and. for incidentals $1,500. •
'fhe surveyor general reports large q uautities of grain shipped .to
Europe, Uhina. &c., from Oregon.
Amount of gold yield for· the year, $1,500,000. The State authorities
have made selections of swamp lands to a vast extent, and reported the
same to the surveyor general's office.
Recommendation is made that Congress enact laws for the protection
of timber from spoliation.
J.11.ontana .Territory.-Tbe amount assigned for public surveys in Montana wa.s $17,000. Under this assignment four contracts were entered
into, all of '"hich have been completed aud returus made.
Surveys were made, wholly or in part, of fifty-four townships, with an
area of 790,359 acres.
Number or miles run and marked was 2,570. The area previously surveyed was ~,85 -1,7 41 acrPs, to which add the area during the year, 790,359,
and 1,165 acres of mineral claims Oil unsurve~-ed land, gives a total of
9,646,26.5 acres surveyed in the 'ferritory. One contract for survey
under special deposit not yet returned.
In the office of the surveyor general there were prepared the original,
duplieate, and triplicate plats of fifty-four townsllips; also transcripts of
the field IJotes and descriptive lists for the district laud offict>.
Plats of mineral claims, &c., were also prepared, which, including the
towuship plats, amounted iu all to 589 in number.
The amouut expended for salaries of United States surveyor general
and his clerks was $l6,620, of wllich 6,000 was appropriated by Congress, and the rest was paid out of special deposits for office work on
mineral c1aims, the amount of such deposits during the year being $1,810.
The number of lode and plact~r claims ordered surveyed during the
year waB Beveut.y-four.
Toe estimates submitted b,v the United States surveyor general for tbe
year eudingJune 30, 1H79, ::~mount to $125,010, $10G,710 of which is for
survey::~, $13,800 for ' alaries, and$ t,500 for incidental expenses, includ]ng the mounting· alld biud.i11g of 600 maps, 1,500 field note books, &c.
A large share of the report is devoted to an account of the development of the mineral resources ot' the 'l,erritorY.
Oolorado.-The public surveys have been ~ prosecuted under sixteen
contracts to tlle extent of the apportionment of $20,000 out of the appropriation of $300,000.
5 I
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Seven contracts for surveys under deposits amounting to $3,389, of
which $416.44 wa~ refunded as au excess of deposit over cost of survey.
Twenty-eight townships were subdivided west of the sixth principal
meridian, and twenty-four east and west of the New Mexico meridian.
The surveyor general states that not one~fourtb part of the surveys
was made which were asked for by actual settlers, and that not less
than one hundred unsurveyed townships are occupied by settlers. He
reports a very prosperous agricultural condition in the State, and that
grain will be exported this year instead of being imported.
Above seventy miles of railroad have been built and equipped during
the ~·ear. He states that the remaining unsurveyed lands are mostly in
mountainous districts, and that deputiPS will not undertake work in such
a country unless the rates per mile are increased.
He recommends the survey and sale of the timber lands so as to
enable settlerR to acquire title to them and prevf'nt depredations upon
Gorernment ~ands. Alluding to the difficulty at present fonud in obtainjug a conviction for such depredations, he states that in ::;orne cases
the judge and jury were at the time kept warm by thf~ wood cut from
Government land.
Two hundred and twenty mineral claims were surveyed, and in each
case a deposit of $16 or $25 was deposite(l for office work. 'l'here was
also depo~ited for office work 011 public surveys $1 ,:W8 ; making a total
deposit of $4,728 .
.For salaries anrl clerk hire there was paid $11,915.22, of which $6,552.72
was paid out of the regular appropriation of $6,600, and $5,362.50 was
paid out of special dt>posits for "the past and former years.
The amount of office work performed is not stated, but the surveyor
general states that hi~ office work is very much in arrears, (descriptive lists
not having beeu ruade for 4 years' surveys,) and will be more so at the
end of the year 1878, on account of the apportionment of $35,000 for
survey , with only $3,000 for clerk hire.
He estimates that $135,000 is necessary for surveys during 1879, with
a corresponding amount for clerk hire of $10,800, and for contingent
expenses $3,000.
He states that the cash sales of lands for the past five years in Colorado amount to double tbe cost of surveys for the same period.
He e timates the western boundary of Colorado as 2~0 miles, at $70
per mile, $19,600.
NEw MExrco.-Out of the appropriation of $300,000 for surveys of
public lands and private land claims, 13,500 WCIS apportioued for public, urv y~, and 17,000 for private claims.
uder two coutract lor public survey~. there were rnn and marked
about 1 5 mil H of tandard and meridian lines, (including 14~ miles of
tb 4th conecriou line south re-e tablished,) 321 wile~ of exterior lines,
au in tb' ~ubdivi ion of 31 town hips 1,656 miles of section lines,
co ting jn tb aggregate '13,504.45, or 4.45 over the apportionment.
Tll area , ubdivided i 6- ,722. 7 acre , which, added to the area form rl · urv ,· d, mak
a total of 7,307,157 acres in New Mexico, embrae d iu 3 1 t wn hi .
Of privat laud claim, , the urv yor gen ral tate that since his la t
eu ·urvt· ed aud r urued, the expense of which
r p rt l 'n bav
ha ·
n pai 1 nt f th appropriation fur the year ending June 30,1 76.
'ixt n tll r hav b u un - d und r th apportionment of 17,000
£ r th I a
ar.
In surveying the eleven cl im , a distance of 708 miles wa marked, at
a c t of 1 , 7•. ·
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In surveying the sixteen claims, a distance of 42.1 miles, at a cost of
$8,332.95, for :field work, and $684.42 for offi?e work.
.
If only the :field work is chargeable agamst the apportiOnment of
$17,000, 'the sum of $667.05 remains uuexpended.
.
.
The aggregate area of private claims surveyed durmg the year. IS
2,171,259.30 acres. Three of t~ese g:ant surveys were r~s.u.rveys, viz -:
Pueblo of Acoma letter B; Los Tngos, No. 8; and Ohillh, No. 11,the former survey~ of these claims having been ~isapproved.
The map accompanying the report shows public surve.vs, grants, &c.,
and one additiona.llndian reservation, viz: the Zani Pueblo, on the New
Mexico-Arizona bounuary. This grant was made in 1869, :filed in surveyor geueral'8 office in 1875, but has not yet been acted upon by the
sun·eyor general.
.
_
.
The amount ex:pended for salaries was $.,,899.9t>, and for contmgent
expenses $1,677.10. The office work comprised the examination of the
:field notes of all surveys, preparation of plats in triplicate.
In the inveRtigation of private land claims a large amount of office
work is required. This work is several years behind, as also the descriptive li ts of public surveys for local offices, none having been furnitjhed since 1868; hence an additional clerical force is needed.
The rent paid by Government has been reduced from $600 per annum
to $480; and by subletting part of the building at $20 per month still
further to $240 per annum.
The estimates for year 1879 are as follows : For surveys, $100,000 ;
salari(-'s, $14.000; contingent, $4,500. 'rotal for surveying service,
$118,500.
In explanation of the surveying estimates, the surveyor general states
that he bas in numerous instances received petitions from settlers for
surveys which he could not contract for on account of the small appro·
priation.
.
. He ~sks a liberal appropriation for surveys of grazing lands, grazmg bemg the principal interest in the Territory. He wants the law
amenJed so as to allow this class of lands to be surveyed. He says
that in most cases only one-fourth or one-half of any one township falls '
within the class of lands now defined as surveyable by law, the rest of
the .township being grazing land, although not irrigable, and hence not
agrwul tural.
He re~omm~nd~ the passage o_f a law limiting the time for :filing and
prosPcutwn of pnv~te land claims, and that either the United States
district attorney be required to represent the Government in the investigatio~ of these claims, o~ that the supreme court of the Territory be
the arbiter between the Umted States and the claimants.
He reports recent discovery of veins of superior ·mica.
Total estimated yield of gold, silver, copper, and lead during the year
is $850,000.
Only one mining claim surveyed in the year, and one entry under the
desert land act.
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The areas of public lands surveyed during the fiscal year ending June
30, 1877, aggregate as follows:
Acres.

States and Territories.
Arizona .............•................... ..................... ...
CaEfornia ...................................................... .
Colorado ............................ . ............ ... ........ . .... .
Dakot~~ ................................................. . ...... ..
Florida ............................................... . ......... .
Idaho ........................................................... .
Louisiana .............•................................. . ....... .
Minnesota ..........•....................................... -... -Montana ....................................................... .
Nebraska ........................................................ .
Nevacla. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ~ ............. .
New Mexico .. . • • . .. . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . ....................... .
Orego_n . • • • . . . .·. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .
Utah ...•.....••....•....... _... _..... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _... .
Washington . ....................................•................
Wyoming ............................. .. ........................ ..

496.49;).90
1,258;394.94

Total ........ ·- ••.............. _.. __.•.........•............

10,847,082.00

1,~81,058.06

1,488,807.34
200,682.76
115, :323. 84
527,679.05
796,593.91
1,338,188.32
:~22, 931. 91
6:30, 971. 67
64:>,362.63
724,496.92
360,755.90
359,339.24

The following table exhibits the progress of surveys and the disposal
of public lands since 1866:

Number of acresFiscal year ending June 30-

1 67 . ........................................... .
1868 ....... .............................. .......
1869.. .. . .. . . • . . • . . .. .•• • •• . .• . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... . . .
1870 . ...... ............ .......... ...... ... ......
1871 . ..................................... . ......
1872 . ............................................
1873 .......... ...... ...... ............. .... ...
1874 .................... .............. ..........
1875 . ......... .. ....................... .. ........
1 76 ...... .......................................
1877. ................ .................... ....... .

12
13
12
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
16

62
68
66
81
83
92
90
96
97
97
99

$423, 416.22
325, 779. 50
497, 471. 00
560,210. 00
683, 910. 00
1, 019, 378. 66
1, 305, 531. 67
995, 353. 39
1, 030, 180. 24
1, 269, 321. 94
550, 054. 03

Surveyed.

Disposed of.

10, 808. 314
10, 170, 656
10, 822, 812
18, 165,278
22, 016, 607
29, 450, 939
33, 834, 178
29, 492, 110
26, 077, 531
20, 271; 506
10, 847, 082

7, 041, 114. 00
fi, 665, 742. 00
7, 666, 15 L. 00
8, 095, 413. 00
10, 765, 705. 00
11, 864, 975. 64
13, 030, 606. 87
9, 530, 872. 93
7, 070, 271. 29
fi, 524, 326. 36
3, 440, 738. 13

RESERV.A.TIONS OF PUBLIC LANDS.

Public lands set aside fur military 'reservat1'orzs, town site and salmon fishery
pwrposes duTing the yea'r ending June 30, 1S77.
IN MONT .AN .A.
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IN NEBRASKA.

Camp Robinson.-President's order of November 14, 1876, reserved a
tract of 4,679 acres ou White River, at the mouth of Spring Creek, near
Red Oloud agency.
Camp Sheridan.-A1so, by order of November 14, 1876, a tract of 1,503
acres, near and a little north of Spotted rrail agency.
IN ARIZONA.

Camp Apache.-Formerly was within the White Mountain Indian reservation, but by the President's order of January 26, 1877, was restored
to the public domain, and by order of February 1, 1877, was declared a
military reservation. Area, 7,421.14 acres.
Camp Thomas.-President'l:; order of May 18, 1877. Area about
10,4~7 acres. This reservation is partly withiu the limits of Camp Goodwin, which watS reserved in 1867, aud has not been restored to the public domain.
·
IN

W\~OMING.

Fo'rt .Fetterman.-President's order February 9, 1877, declared a new
wood re ervation, containing 2 square miles, south 'by east of Fort Fetterman and 35 miles from it by road.
·
Military reservations enlarged.
IN ARIZONA.

Camp Verde.-By President's order of August 17, 1876, Camp Verde
reserv ation was enlarged so as to contain 9,~93. 79 acres, including that
reserved March 30, 1870, but not including the post garden reservation
of October .2-:1,1871, recommended by the War Department to be restored
to the public domain.
IN UTAH.

Fort Cameron.- Was enlarged by President's order of April 13, 1877,
so as to contain in a1115 square miles.
.
Military reservations reduced.
IN WYOMING.

Fort Laramie.-By act of Congress approved August 14, 1876 this
reservation is reduced to its original limits of 54 square miles.
IN DAKOTA.

Fort Sully.-Pre·ident's order of January 17, 1877, reduces it so as to
leave out that portion west of the east bank of the Missouri River.
Fort Totten, within the Iudiau reservation for the Out Head band ot
Yauktonais Sioux.-By direction of the Secretar.v of War this re ervation was reduced, July 28, 1876, to the following limits: First, to include
all the islauds iu Devil's Lake; second, the tract bounded on tl.Je east
by the line dividing ranges 64 and 65 west, on the south by the Cheyenne River, on the west by the line dividing ranges 65 and 66 west, on
the north by Devil's Lake.
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IN FLORIDA.

Fort Brooke.-By President's order of January 22, 1877, the War
Department resumed control over a portion of this formerly relinquished
- reservation, including the Government buildings, the spring, and right
of way thereto.
IN COLORADO.

Toum-site reservation.
Pagosa Hot Springs.- By President's order of May 22, 1877, one square
mile, including the Pagosa Hot Springs, in Southwestern Colorado, was
reserved as a prospective town site.
United States fishery reservation in California.
McCloud River.-This reserve, ordered by the President, December 9,
1875, upon survey is found to embrace the following legal subdivisions,
viz: S. E.! of N. E.! and N. E . i of S. E . ! of section 22; also theN.
W . ! and N. W. ! of S. W:! of section 23, township 34 north, range 4
west, Mount Diablo meridian.
SURVEY OF CHEROKEE LANDS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

By act of Congress approved June 23, 1874, there was appropriated
$15,000 for the survey of the lands of the Eastern Cherokee band of
Indians in North Carolina. Of tlJis amount, $791.35 was paid to Francis A. Douy, special agent of the Department, who made a preliminary
examination and report upon the claims of the said Indians to lands in
North Carolina, in 1874.
In March, 1875, by direction of the honorable Secretary of the Interior, a contract was entered into with Maj . S. Temple, for the survey of
the lands of said Indians as described in the award of tlJe arbitrators
in the case of "The Ea tern Band of the Cherokee Indians vs. vVilliam
H. Thomas and others," &c., made in October, 1874, and confirmed by
the United States circuit court in November following.
The amount of the appropriation paid to the special agent left
$14,208.65, which has been paid to tbe surveyor for surveys of the Indian lands. In addition to this amount paid him for surveying, there
has been paid to him $2,159.27, the same being a deficiency appropriation by act approved Marcb 3, 1877.
The work of the urvey has been done under instructions from this
office and by direction of the honorable Secretary of the Interior, and
ha con isted in urveying and marking tlJe outbouodaries of what is
known a the '' Qualla boundary," which is a tract containing som{' fiftyone thou and acre , in Swayne and Jack on Counties. This tract bas
be n marked off into town hip , and within and near the Qualla l>Ound ary there have been urvey d and marked inoividual tract or farms
to tlJe numb r of 4 1, including ev uteen tract iu 'ide the boundary,
which ar claim d and partly ettled upon by white people claiming title
nnu r the tate law f North Carolina, although but one of the e event u tract wa declared by tb ar bitrat r in the award to be owned
by white p r · n , within he g neral boundary claimed by and d creed
to h Indian .
. inding tb e white ttler. tber , with title from the Stat , and findmg tlJ Iudian al in po e i n of part of the di puted land , the ur-
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veyors marked off their lands and left it to the Department to decide
who are the lawful owners.
Mr. Temple has also surveyed and marked fifty-three individual tracts
for Indians in the Chevah country, in Graham and Cherokee Counties.
There still remain unsurveyed in the Ohevah country, in Cherokee
County a few individual tracts, mentioned in the award of the arbitrators; also forty -three tracts taken for the Indians in satisfaction of cer- .
tain judgments, as authorized h.Y act of Congress approved A_ugust 14,
1876. For the survey of these lands an estimate of $4,000 was submitte<l to Congress, in February, 1877, by the Office of fndian Affairs,
which estimate was reduced in the appropriation bill to $1,500, and was
made payable out of the Indian trust fund. In consequence of the limite<l amount of the appropriation, no contract has been entered into for
the completion of the survey of said lands.
SUI~VEY

OF

ALLEGANY INDIAN RESERVATION
COUNTY, NEW YORK.

OF

CATTARAUGUS

The survey of t.he Allegany Indian reservation, owned and occupied
by a portion of the Seneca Nation of Indians, and which is situated in
the southwestern part of Cattaraugus County, in the State of New York,
wa completed on the 16th of January of the present year. The special
commi 'Sioners authorized by act of Congress February 19, 1875, (Stat.,
vol. 18, p. 330,) have, in compliance with the requirements of law, made
retums which, upon due examination, ha\c..e met with the approval of
this office.
The duties of the commission, so far as the boundaries of the reservation are concerned, consiste<l in the restoration of the original boundaries,
as establishe<l in the year 1798, by authority of the State of Massachusetts, which State at that date cont.rolled the pre-emption rights of the
lands in question. From the same source, the rights of Robert Morris
were acquired, which, under the sanction of Congress, were by him conveyed to the Senecas in the year 1797.
The reservation is briefly described in tlle instrument by which these
lands, with others, wet'e conveyed, as "a piece or parcel of forty-two
square miles at or near the Allegany H.iver."
The location of this 4 ' piece or parcel" of land, as determined by the
origin al survey made in the year 1798, placed the lands of the reservation in a position ern bracing the Allegany River, for a distance of nearly
forty-one miles, approaching to and receding from the ·banks of the
stream at distances var.} ing fi'om one-fourth of a mile to two miles.
Iu addition to its population of 900 I udiaus, the 800 tracts or subdi visions of the reservation, which have been surveyed under the direction of the special com mission appointed nuder the act of 1875, are
occupied by about 4,000 white inhabitants, who acquire their rights of
occupancy by leases, which are in sowe eases autllorized by tb.e Seneca
Nation, an<l in others based upon the individual authority of different
members of the tribe.
Several large manufacturing establishments have been attracted to
the locality by the water power in the vicinity of Salamanca, which is
con~idered secon<l to no other in Westen1 New York.
At this point lumber machinery is iu operation, having a capacity of
5,000,000 feet of sawed lumber per annum. This product, together with
articles manufactured tberefrom, and the chemical extracts from barks
useful for tanning purposes, are shipped iu large quantities to remote
parts of the country.
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Tbe New York and Erie Railroad, following- the Yalley of the Allegany, enters the reservation at the village of Vandalia, and traverses
it for a distance of 11.66 wiles. Upon this line are also the villages and
stations of Carrollton and Great Valley. Tlle eastern terminus of the
Atlantic and Great W(•stern Railroad, and its point of connecti-on with
the Erie Railway, is at West Salamanca. Upon this line the village of
Rt'd House is situated. This road occupies the reservation for a distance of 12 miles, leaving it at a point 3~ miles west of tlle last named
village. The Rochester and State Line Railroad diverges from the New
York and Erie at Salamanca and crosses the reservation boundar,y line
in the distance of lt ruiles fi;om that point. The Bradford branch of
tbe New York and Erie leaves its main line at the village of Carrollton,
and passes over 2~ miles of the Indian country.
The topographical map prepared by the special commission shows
that this tract, which appears to have been chosen by the Indians with
reference to its value as fishing and hunting grounds, is uot well adapted
to the purpose::~ of agriculture, as mucL of the surface is subject to overflows, wbile other portions are broken, approaching to mountains in
character, Rorue of the bigLer lands reachi11g an altitude of 600 feet
above the level of the river. The total area of land aud water in the
reservation has been found to be 30,166 acres.
Section 2 of the act authorizing tbe survey, (U. S. Stat., vol. 18, p.
330,) providesThat the President of the United States shall appoint three commissioners, whose
dnty it shall be, as soon as may be, to survey, locate, and establish proper boundaries
and lin1its of the villages of Vandalia, Carrollto11, GrE-at Valley, Salamanca, West Salamanca, and Red Hou e. within said Allegauy reservation, iucluding therein, as far as
practicable, all lands now occupied by white settlers, and such other lands as in their
opinion may be reasonably required for the purposes of such villages, and they shall
cause a retnrn of their doings in writing, together with maps of such surveys and
locations duly certified by them, to be :filed in the office of the county clerk of the
county of CattarauguR, in said State, there to be recorded and preserved. The boundaries of said villages so surveyed, located, and established 'Shall be the limits of said
villages for all the purpo es of t,his act.

The law al o requiresThat it shall be the further duty of the said commissioners to cause all lands within
such villages now lea ed, as herein before mentioned, to be surveyed and defined as
near as may be, and to can e the same to be designated upon the maps of such villages
hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.
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mission, a portion of the a]Jpropriation providing for the survey of
Indian reservations was set apart for that purpose. The sum thus provided was finally fixed at $4,500. The commissioners were further
instructed, in reply to their letter of inquiry, dated April 30, that their
accounts" will embrace all items of expenditures in connection with their
respective duties,'' and they were also informed that one of their number, who might act as disbursing officer of the commission, could, upon
the filing of proper bonds, receive advance payments to be accounted
for in final settlement.
On the 3d of June, 1875, the special commission transmitted a certified copy of a resolution adopted by the cou neil of the Seneca Nation
asking the said commission to apply to tbe Secretary of the Interior of
the United States to appropriate a sufficient amount of funds to pay
for the surveying of the Allegany and Uattaraugus reservation. The
commission also at the same time submitted a communication setting
forth the fact that they "found difficulty in ascertaining tbe lines of
theAllPgany Indian reservation according to the original Sllrvey made
in 1798." The commission further states thatA survey of the reservation was made in 1841 by Silas Cornell, wh' ' presented a map
of it to the Seneca Nation. This survey differs materially from that of 1798, and
makes the coutents more than 1,200 acres less than the original reserve. We regard
the original survey made in 179t;, by Richard M ..Stoddard, which was, b.Y authority of
the legislature of the State of New York, authorized to be used in evidence in the
oonrt~:~ of that State, as the authoritative survey, aud the one which should govern
our ~:~urvey in tl:ie location of the several vi.llages authorized in the act ot Congress of
the 19th of February, 1875.
In t,he progress of our work we have become convinced that many of the line-marks
have been obliterated, and as a consequence encroachments will very likely be made
upon the lands embraced within the reservation. We are informed that this has
already occurred in several instances, and the Indians having no authoritative marks
are prevented from getting intruders to acknowledge their claims.

The ~pedal commissioners further expressed the opinion that "it
would be greatly to tlle advantage of. the Indians to have the lines of
the reservation determined and marked," and that in accordance with
such opinion they bad determined to run and mark the uorth line of the
reservation for a distance of fifteen miles, or for a greater distance if
necessity seemed to require it.
They further expressed the opinion that it would be desirable to have
the lines defined around the whole reservatiou, but not finding themselves. clearly authorized by law to do so, the commission requested
fuller mstrnctions on the srtbject.
.
In reply to the foregoing co:nmunication, the Acting Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, to whom it was referred, submitted the recommendation to the DepartmentThat the c'Ornmissiou be iu s trncted that they should h a ve so m•r ch of the boun<'lary
of the Allegany reservation surveyed as in their discretion is n ece:s~;a ry to car ry out
the intent of the laws under which they are acr,ing, having due reganl in incurring
expense to the amouut which bas been estimated to be set apart frou1 the appropriation for the survey of the Indian reservations, ($191,820 by act March :3, 1875,) to defray th e expense of this commission, namely, $4,500. If further surveys of the boundaries of either of the reservation~:~ referred to are deemed necessary to protect the
interests of the Indians, estimate~:~ to defray the expenses can be submitted to ConO'ress
at the next session.
...,

The commission, acting upon these latter instructions, which were
aJ?prove<l by Department letter bt>ariug date June 10, 1875, extewled
their operations to the urvey :md r storation of the boundary liues of
tbe reservation a' e tabli bed iu the ye<~r 1798. ·rhe work of restoring
these liues, the aggregate l ngth of which is 67.92 miles, proved to be
a difficult and teuious undertaking.
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The original boundaries, which have evidently been established in
accordance with t.he wishes of the Indians, and so run as to embrace
within the reservation certain topographical features, is composed of
fifty-one angles. Many of these lines pass over rugged surfaces which,
the pine aud hemlock timber having been removed, are now covered
with a dense growth of underbrush that greatly hindered tl!e search for
original land-marks. Only two of the original corners of the boundary
line were found to be in a good state of preservation; at many points,
however, which have been designated upon the general map, the remains of corners or of witness-trees were found to furnish evidence that
the lines as re-established adhered faithfully to those of the original
survey.
The commissioners report that their work in restoring the boundary
has, in like manner as the subdivisional surveys, received the approbation of all parties interested in the same.
In order that the numerous boundary corners restored by this survey
should be perpetuated the commisl:liou caused the preparatio11 of hollow
cast-iron cylinders, five feet in length and six inches in diameter, which
were provided with solid heads suitably marked b.r letters cast thereon.
These monuments were placed at a depth of four feet below the natural
surface of the ground, the remaining portion, one foot in lengtll, being
protected by a monnd which was built up around it.
The supervision of the labors of the commission was transferred from
the office of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to this office on the 7th
of August, 1876. During the progress of the work the commission have,
from time to time; by written reports and verbal explanations, furnished
this office with satisfactory evidence of faithful ami intelligent servict3,
and on the 30th of April, 1877, they submitted a general statement of
accounts, accompanied with estimates placing the amount of money
necessary to complete the work at $15,500.
This sum was appropriated by tlle Forty-fourth Congress at its first
session, by act approved July 31, 1876. (8tats., chap. 2±6, p. 120.)
In lHldition to full accounts and vouchers of expenses incurred, the
returus made b,y the commission couHist of1st. Copies of map au(l fi~ld notes of the survey of 1798.
2d. Bouud Yolumes of tramlCripts of the 800 leases.
3d. Field notes of the recent surveys made under di£'ection of the
special commission, au1l of the locations of all the villa~es of the reservation , namely, Vandalia, Carrollton, Great Valley, Sa.lamauca; West
Salamanca, and Red House.
4th. A general map of the reservation mCLue from tlle recent surveys,
showing the boundary lines, locations of tho sevnral villages, and all the
principal topographical ft>atures of the reservation.
5th. Folio map' or plat ' uitabl e for binding aud pre::~ervation in this
office, . bowing all the village and leased la,nd' in detail, arHl the conflict of line ' a lea ed with tho e of the lauds a· actually occupied
by tlle le · e , aud ·bowing the name · of all occupants of lea ed lands.
A large general map was al·o prepared, under the direction of the
commi "i n, . ho\:ving all the feature above enumerated, and which the
cowmi ·ion r llav , a. th y report, til ~d in the office of tlle clerk of
Cattaraugu
unts, ew York. The document· bear date of execution
January 16, 1 T' .
TEXAS BOUND.A.RY.

nriog tll \ ar information wa communicated by the War
partm ut t th
u.
retar · f 11 Int rior that the State of Texa a -
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serte<l juriRdiction over that part of Indian territory between the Red
River and the North Fork of Red River as a part of her domain.
A report upon the subjt>et bt:~.ving been called for from this office, the
following was submitted to the Hon. Secretary of the Interior for information of the War Department:
DEPAinMENT OF THE INTERIOR, . GENERAL LAND 0Fl!'ICE,

Washington, D. C., May 10, 1877.
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge t.he receipt, by reference from the Depart
ment for report., of a letter from the Secretary of War, dated the :3d instant, inclosing
copy of a stateruent of the commanding officer at .E'ort Sill, to the effect that a map of
Texas, in his possession, reprt>seuts that part of Indian territory bounded on the north
and eal:lt by tho North Fork of Red River and on the west by the one hundredth meridian, as a portion of the State of Texas called Greer County.
The Secretary of War invites at,tention to th1-1 remarks of the commanding general,
Department of the Missouri, asking that a decision be made on the question of jurisdiction over the tract above described.
In reply, I have the honor to report that tile question of the jurisdiction over that
portion of co untry represented upon maps from this office as a part of Indian territory,
and lying between Reel River and the NPrth Fork of Red River, was onginally defined
to be within the United States of America:
'
1~:~t. By the treaty of limits between Spain and the United States, signed February
22, U:l19. (U.S. Sta.ts. at Large, vol. 8, page 254, art. 3.)
.
In tbi~ treat.y the line from the south, after reaching Red River, was to follow the
conr~e of Red River w~>stward to the degree of longitude 100 west from London, then
to cross said river, and thence due north to the river A1·kansas, &c., * .,. * "the
whole beiug as laid down in Melish's map of the United State.;, published at Philadelphia, i111proved to the 1st of January, 1818."
·
2d. By treaty with tile United Mexican States, January 12, 1828, (U.S. Stats., vo1. 8,
p. 372, art. 1,) confirm~ the validity of the limits described in the treaty with Spain,
February 22, 18HI, and art. 2 quotes the boundary line.
_ 3t1. The joint resolntion for annexing Texas to the United States, March 1, 1841:,
(Stats. at Large, vol. 5, p. 797,) stipulat.ed that thtJ territory properly included within
and rightfully belonging to the republic of Texa~:~ may be erected into a new State to
be called the State of Texas.
4th. By joint resolution of December 29, 1845, (U. S. Stats., vol. 9, p. 108,) the State
of Texas was admitted into the Union in accordance with the term~:~ of tlte joint resolution of March 1, 1845, cited above.
5th. By the astronomical surv1:1y made of the lOOth meridian west from Greenwich,
bei~g tbe bonndary line between the Choctaw and Chickasaw country, in the I nd ian
territory and the Stattl of Texa~, in the month of April, 1~59, under contract of 13th
of October, 1857, bet.ween Messrs. A. H. Jones and H. M. C. Brown and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, the initial point of the boundary was determined t o be at the
intersection of the said meridian with wilat is designated upon maps from th1s office
as Red River, ano a monument was est.ablished thirty chains due north from the north
bank of 1he river.
·
·
The surveyors in their field notes of the survey remark: "The river due south from
monument is 76 chains and 85 links wine from h tgh-water mark to bigh- watH mark;
while the North :Fork of Reel R1ver is 23 chain~ widM, It will be sufficient to !.-!ay to
those interested that there cau be no doubt as to t.he fact of its being the main branch
of Red River, as was doubted by sowe pHsous with whom we bad convers~>d relative
to the matter before seeing it, for the reason the channel is larger than all the rest of
its tribut.aries combined, besides affording its t-q nal share of water, t.hough like the
other branches iu many places the water is swallowed up by its broad and extensive
sand-beds; but water can, at any season of the year, be obtained from 1 to 3 feet from
the surface in the main bed of the stream . Ua.ptain Marcy, in his report and map,
also specifies it as the Keche-ah-que-Ilono, or main Red River."
6th. Under the act of Congress approved June 5th, 1858, (U.S. Stats., vo1.11, p. :n0,)
authorizing tbe President of the United StateH in conjunction with the State of Texas
to run and mark the boundary lin e between the territories of the Unired States and
the State of Texas, and by tl.le second section of said act, it was required that landmark~:~ be est'"bl is .-p at tile point of beginning on Red River, and at the other corners, &c.
Accordingly, joint commissioners on the part of the United States aud the State of
Texas proceeded to the field in May aud Jnne, Ul60, and commenced work from the
point where the lOOth meridian cro sed the Canadian River; they retraced the meridian line establi~:~hed by Messrs. Brown and Jones in ld59, as aforesaid, and prolonged
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it farther north to the intersection of the 36° 30' of north latitude, or the northeast
corner of the State of Texas, thereby determining the jnrisdtctiou over said territory
west of the North Fork of Red River to be within the United States.
Referring to that part of the report of Lieutenant Ruff:1er, chief engineer officer
Department of Missouri, (received'with letter of Secretary of War,) wherein Lieutenant Ruffner states that the tract in question is represented upon maps from the Interior Department as public land, I have to sa.y that this land is a part of the ceded
lands to the United States by the Choctaws and Chickasaws by treaty of April 21::!, 1866, (see
U. S. Stats. at Large, vol. 14, page 769,) and forms a part of Indiau territory, though
not yet permanently located by any tribe of Indians.
The strip of land uorth of Texas and west of the 100th meridian, the jurisdiction
over which is also referred by Lieutenant Ruffner, is public land belonging to the United States, and as proposed by act of Congress approved September 9, Ul50, vol. 9, p.
446, was subsequently relinquished l.Jy the State of Texas (st>e proclauuttion of the
President, U. S. Stat~:~ . at Large, vol. 9, p. 1005) declaring ·act of Hl50, respecting the
boundaries of Texas, to be in force.
In considerlltion of the foregoin!{ statement, it is the opinion of this office that the
land in question is within the jurisdiction of the United States and does not belong to
the State of Texas, as the map of the State, in the poesession of the commanding officer
at Fort Sill, is made to repref:leut as belonging to Texas. The opinion is based on the
fact that tbe Red River mentioned in the treaty with Spain in 1819, as laid down on
Melish's map and referred to in the treaty, is identical with tile present maio Red
River delineated on the maps of the United States, as upon inspection of the map refen·ed to in the treaty, and now on the files of the State Department, is made to appear. Additional evidence of the identity of the Red River as representAd on the
Melish nmp with the main Red River as shown on the maps of this office, consiRts in
the fact that the map of the United St,ates of the republ1c of Mexico by Dist.urnell,
published in Spanish in 1848, compiled from the best authorit.ies and laws of Mexico,
and which was used by the Mexican boundary commission in surveying the bound11ry
betweeu the Unitl3d States and the republic' of Mexico, corroborates the course of the
Red River as laid down on the Melish's map referred to in the aforesaid treaty with
Spain in 1 19.
It further appears that neither the Melish iuap ·nor that of Disturnell's shows the
North Fork of the Red River, and hence the latter could not have been regarded at
the cotemporaoeous dates of the treaties as the bonndary between the United States
of Am rica, pain, Mexico, or finall. the republic of Texas.
In view. therefore, of the foregoing <lata the extreme portion of the Indian territory
lying west of the pre ent North Fork of the Red River ancl east of the lOOth meridian
of west longitndl." frorn Greenwich, having be~n ceded by S~:>ain to the United States,
subsequently confirmed by tho United Mexican States by treaty of January 12, 11:!28,
and not claimed by Mexico since her independence from Spain, estops tbe State of
Texa from claiming jurisdiction over that part of the Indiau territory, her own maps
of later dates showing the same as embraced within Greer County to the contrary
notwithstandmg.
The letter of the Secretary of War, with its inclosure and the wrapper, are herewith
return ed.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Gontmissionel'.
Hon. CARL cnuHz,
Secretan; of the. Interi01·.
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as returned by the surveyor general shall be held and considered as the
true lengths:
·
lRt. The original corners, when they can be found, must stand as the
true.corners the.v were intended to represent, even though not exactly
where strict professional care might ha,·e placed them in the first
instance.
~d. Missing corners should be re-established in the' identical localities
they origiually occupied. When the point cannot be determined b,y existing lard marks in the field, resort must be !Jad to t!Je field notes of
the original survey. The law provides that the lengths of the lines, as
stated in tbe field notes, shall be considered as the true lengths thereof,
and the distances between corners set down in the field notes constitute
proper data from which to determine the true localit.y of a missing
corner; hence all such should be restored at distances proportiona:-e to
the original measurements between existing original corners. That is,
if the measuremetit bPtweeu two existing corners overruns or falls short
of t· •at Rtated in the. field notes, -tbe excess or deficiency ~hould be distriuuted proportionately among the intervening section lines between
the said existing corners standing in their original places.
As bas been observed, no existing original corner can be disturbed,
and it will be plain that any excess or deficiency in measurements between existing corners cannot in an,v degree affect the distances beyond
said existing corners, but must be added or subtracted proportionately
to or trom the intervals embraced between the corners which are still
standing.
RAILROADS.

In the adjustment of land grants for railroad purposes considerable
progre::::s bas been made. In July, 1812, a division was organized in this
office to which are referred all questions growing out of the adjustment
of railroad, wagon road, canal, anc1 other internal improvement grants.
The exii mination of settlers' claims in conflict with those of railroad
companies forms a large part of the business of this divi.~ion.
Prior to 1871 it was the pr~ctice of this office to treat all reversions of
alternate sections within the limits of such grants as inuring to railroads,
and the only question relating to settlement was determined by the date
of it;:; inception.
By the ruling of the Department, made during that year, known as
the" Boyd decision," the practice was cllanged, and the adjustment is
no longer confined to the question of the right of the first settler or
homestead claimant, but the right or the parties is now determined by
ascertaining the exact status of the land at the date the grant took
effect. A party originating a claim prior to such time is permitted to
enter. In the case of a pre-emption claim, if the party abandon the laud
prior to the attachment of the company's right, or was not legally qualified to have perfected an eutry, the land is awarded to the company upon
its complying with the terms of its grant. If the person was qualified
and had a bona fide subsistiug claim to tile land at the date when the
grant became effective, tue tract reverts to the Go"·e rnment and again
becomes subject to appropriation uucler the laws of the U n ted States.
By the der-ision of the Department of February 7, 1877, in the case of
Chalkley Thomas_vs. The Saint Joseph and Denver City Railroad Company, the ruling respecting homestead entries was modifiecl, aud it was
decided t!Jat a legal borne tead entry of record segregates the land from
the mass of public lands and excepts the. tract covered thereby from the
operatiou of a railr0ad grant attaching during the existence of such
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entry, thus relieving the settler from the expense of a hearing to establish the facts in detail respecting the homestead claimant's residence,
cultivation, &c. Hearings are in constant progress for the investigation
of the first named· conflicting claims, but they are not now held in the
cases of homestead entries except where, in the record itself, or upon
allegations presented by the company, sufficient reason is found for the
belief that the entry was invalid.
These bearings are held before the district officers, and are reported by
them to this office. Upon an examination of the testimony an award is
made, subject to appeal within sixty days to the Secretary of the Interior. If no appeal is filed the award is made final.
Up to the close of the fiscal year 2,729 cases had been received and
docketed, of which 2,449 have been acted upou, and either settled by
award, so far as the action of this office is concerned, or remanded for
further testimony or other action at the local offices, leaving on the
docket8 2~0 cases received prior to .June 30, 1877. It may be remarked
that 1,888 of those cases have been fin'ally disposed of and closed upon
the records.
A large number of ex pa1·te cases involving entries permitted upon
alleged rights acquir~d prior to the withdrawal of lands within railroad
limits, have also passed examination, and have either been approved for
patent or further suspended, according to the nature of the proofs presented in each case. The work in this branch of the division is in a
satisfactory condition.
The nuL;ber ·of lett,~rs received was 3,990. Five thousand two hundred and se,·enty-five letters were written, covering 3, 726 pages of r~cord.
Thirty-seven patents were issued, covering 282 .pages of record, and
embracing 23 approved transcripts, coveriug 26 pages.
The reports of construction received duriug the year aggregate 361.46
miles, which, added to the entire length of coustru~ted roau previously
reported under the land grant system, and the length of roa.ds in the
State of Illinois heretofore omitted, amount to 14,343.1~ miles, distributed
as follows:
States aud Territories.

Miles.

I

Miles.

States aud Territories.

Alabama ........... ____ ...... .

7~2.00

Ka.ll!WS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -----· ..

Mis is 1ppi ................... .

4U6.t10
152.00
1,UOf>.OO
555.00
247.00
1,5 0.00
flO:~. 00
1,034.59
1,745.00

Utah ...................... ..
Dakota .................... ..
Colorado ................... .
Wyoming .................. .
Indiau .................... .
\Va...,hington . . . . . .. . .. ..... .

460.00
8:32.00
1,654.00
;255.00
196.00
298.00
400.00
155.00
106.00

Texas, ( w !Jere there are no
public lands) ............ ..

:-34~.

Illinois ....................... .
Missouri. ..................... .

Louisiana ................... ..

~;~~~g~n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:

:
·.
:
Florida. .. .......... ____ .. . ___ ..

Iowa . ....................... .

Wi co1 in .........•.. ____ .... .
California .................. ..

Miune ota .................... .
Oregon ........... _........... .

705. 72
70:3. 00

2~7.00

Kevada ................... ..
Nebraska ................... .

7

Total .............. ~ ... 1 14,343. 18

I

•
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By the decision of the Supreme Court in the case _of 1be Leaven wort):!,
Lawn'nce and Galveston Railroad Company vs. Umted States, and Mis~ouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad Company vs. Same, it waR declared
that the Osage ceded lauds in Kansas formed no part of the grants to
tbe State of Kansas for said companies. The patents issued by the
Government therefor were vacated, and by the act of August 11, 1876,
the lauds were thrown open to settlement aud entry. Steps were immefliately taken to carry into effect the terms of that statute, and up to
the 30th June last 3,715 filings and l ,871 entries bad been permitted.
Numerou~ controversies have arisen between settlers upon these lands,
and are being rapidly disposed of. In my last annual report meution
was made of the decision of the Snpreme Court iu the case of Newhall
vs. Sanger, when. in it was declared that the lands within fraudulent and
rejected exterior limits of Mexican and other private grant~ in California were "resern'd," and not "public lauds;" and that in consequence
thereof did not pass to the railroad companies under their grants made
during sueh reservation. Reference was made also to the fact that lists
of such lands erroneously patented to said companies were being prepared as tbe basP.s for the institution of suits to vacate such patents.
Tbu far but little progress has been made in this line.
The grant to the California and Oregon Railroad Company has been
examined, and a list of the traces erroneously patented has been prepared. A demand has been made upon this company for a surrender of
the patents co\·ering such lauds, but thu:s far no reply bas been received.
Data for use in the suit are now being prepared, and the matter will be
reported, witb proper recommendations, at an early rlate. The delay in
preparing these lists has been caused l>y my limited clerical force, and
owing to the fact that on account of the importance of ~be subject, inexperienced clerks cannot be permitted to perform the work.
By an act ot Congress approved April 21, 1876, certain illegal entries
within the limits of railroad grants are confirmed, and patents directed
to issne thereon. While l>ut few patents have been issued under said
act, the work of carrying into effect its provisions bas formed a great
part of the labors of thiR division. Many difficulties are met with in
the execution of this law, owing more to jts ambiguity than the complication of the cases brought within its provisions.
If a valid pre-emption claim subsisted to a tract of land at the date
of attaebment of a railroad company's right, it excepted the tract from
the operation of the grant, aurl it becomes liable to appropriation by a
second claimaut, notwithstanding the land has beeu patented to the
company, under the former rulings of the Departmeut.
DECISIONS fFFECTING RAILROAD GRAN1'S.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, October 8, 1877 .

SIR: I have considered the case of 'l'hom:o~s McOuat vs. The Winona and Saint Peter
Railroad Company, involving the southwest quarter section 29, township 110, range 27,
New Ulm, Minn., ou appeal from your decision of January 26, 1877, adverse to Mr. MeQuat.
The tract in question is within the six mile limits of the grant to the Transit, now
Winona and Saint Peter Railroad Company, the right of which to the land!! included
in its grant attached July 17, 1857.
This land was approved to the State of Minnesota fur the benefit of said company
Decew ber 1, 1862.
The records of your office show, that one Timothy T. White filed declaratory statement 127!:!8 for said tract, May 26, 1857, alleging !lettlemeut March 1, of the !lame year.
Mt.:Ouat applied to file for said tract May 31, 1876, alleging settlement July 5, 1868,
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but his application was refused by the local officers for the reason that the land had
been certi tied to the railroad company.
You rejected McOuat's application on authority of my predecessor's decision in the
case ofT. D. Scott vs. The Hastings anrl Dakota Railroad Company, decided May 13,
1876. Since your decision was renderert, Mr. McOuat has ~Submitted two affidavits,
showing the grounds ou which his claim is based.
The first of these affidavits is made by Speucer Sntherland, who alleges that Timothy Wbite settled on the land in dispute in the spring of the year 1H57, and built a
honse and resided upon and cultivated and impr .. ved said tract nntlllate in the fall of
that year, when, on account of the dest.ruction of his house by a prairie tire, be left the
land anu did not thereafter return to it. He also states that McOuat bas lived on
said tract continuously bince the year 1867, :fnd bas valuable improvements thereon.
The second affidavit is that of the applicant himself. who alleges that he settled on
said land in July, 1867, and has lived thereon with his family since the date of biR settlement.
He also alleges that his improvements are worth the sum of $1,500.
The grant to the Terri tory of Minnesota . o aid in the construction of a railroad from
Winona, via Saint Peter, to a· point on the Big Sioux River south of the f, •rty-fifth
parallel of north latitude, is found in the 1st section of the act of Congress approved
March 3, 11357, but the act expressly excepts from the grant any odd numbered sections
of land, or parts thereof, which bad been sold by the Government or to which the right
of pre-eruption bad attached at the time the line of said road was definitely fired, and
certain other lands are granted to said company in lien of lands thus lost. It is unnecessary to cite authorities to show that. if r,he pre-emption claim of White was a valid
one at the time the right of the road attached in July, 11:557, this tract was thereby
excepted out of the grant, and if so excepted, it follow& that it was improperly certified to the road.
Whether or not this tract inured to the grant, must depend upon the existence or
non-exi te11cc of a valid pre-E-mption claim at the time the line of the road was definitely
fixed.
If White's claim was valid at the date of definite location, then by the very terms
of the act thit! tract was excepted from the grant, and a mere e.rroneous certification
could not pas-, title to the company.
I do not think the case cited in support of your decision is in point, and I therefore
direct that a bearing be ordered to determine the validity of the pre-emption claim of
White.
If the te timony taken ou the bearing is of a character to show that White was a
qualified pre-emptor, and that his claim was a valid and subsisting one at the time the
right of the road attached, the company should be called upon to relinquish ~Said tract
to tbfl United tates.
If the company shall fail or refuse to relinquish, then you will report that fact to
this Department, in order that proper steps may be taken to procure the cancellation
of the patent to said company.
Your deci ion is reversed, and the papers transmitted with your letter of June 1,
1877 1 are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
C. SCHURZ,
Secretm·y.
Tlae COMMI SIONEH OF THE GE ·ERAL LAND OFFICE.

The wor<l. :'public land ," iu the first section of the act of April 21,
1 76, w r n ed in a Hpecial ~ n , meaning land within the limit~ of any
laud gran prior to the date of the receipt a.t the di trict office of the
1 tter of withdrawal.
DEPAHTJ\IENT OF TilE INTERIOR,

Washington, A1tgust 9, 1 76.

m: I bav c u id r d theca e of Nancy H. Plouch (widow of Everard Plouch) vs.
Th ~1i ouri I i\• r, liort • cott and ulf Railroad Uompan,v, involving the right to
th ontbN1 t c1uart r ection :J3, towu bip :r, rau•re 22 ea t, Indepenuence eli triot,
Kao as comiug up on app al by the former from your adver e cleci~;ion or January 25
Ja

t,

•

Th land i wit bin th limit. of th grant to the company, which took dfecr, a per
c1 l'i. ion of tbi. Departm nt of April 71 1 76, in the Tinsman ca e, ,June 27, 1 6 . Wtthdraw: 1 maclP Jun 1~, 1 .09.
n May lG, 1 fj:~, on William •. J:i Jy made hom . teacl ntry of the tmct. He abaudotu•cl tbte 1· ud in Atwu. t, 1 i6, and his otry wa forlllally c~mceled Augu t ~~, 1 6 .
I roof of ab•mlloumt:nt lJ ·in,,. mad at th in tance of Everard Plouch.

ct L ·r v;, 1 · , aid Plouch wa permitted to mako bon•

t

au entry of the land.
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He died July 25, IBn. On October 12, 1875, his widow, Nancy H., applied to make
final proof said proof showino- settlement September 28, 186tl. Affidavits accompanying it set forth that Plouch bo~ght the improvements and possess?ry right of one .s~ub
blefteld, who ~ad occupied it for one year, and who had bought from Fly, the ongmal
homestead cla1mant.
This can only be introduced for the purpose of showing th~t Plouch bad some legal
or equitable right anterior to his homestejj,d entry. Assnmmg the facts to be established as stated I do not see that it can help Plouch's claim, for it is so well settled as
to be beyond qt~estion, that a homestead entry takes effect only from its date, and can
have no retroactive effect.
It is well settled ''that a homestead claim, to exclude land from a railroad grant,
must be subsisting, and capable of being perfected at the time the road was definitely
located." (See Missouri, Ka?sa~ and Texas Railroad Compa~y t•s. Block, Copp's Land
Laws, 395; Sayers 1JB. Atchtson, Topek~ and Santa Fe Railroad Company, Ib., 397;
circular, Angust 15, 187:l, Ib., 389.)
In this case the claim of Fly had been abandoned nearly two years, and was not capable of being perfected.
It therefore did not operate to protect the land it covered from the grant, and the
same duly attached at date of definite location, to wit, June 27, 1868. I think, therefore, the entry mnst be canceled, unless saved by the act of April 21 last, "To confirm
pre-emption and homestead entries of public lands within the limits of railroa<l grants,"
&c. The first section of said act provides," That all pre-emption and homestead entries
* * * of the public lands made in good faith by actual settlers upon tracts of land
of not more than one hundred and sixty acres each within the limits of any land
grant prior to tile time when notice of withdrawal ·of the lands em braced in such
grants are received at the local office, If * * and where the pre-emption and homestead laws have been complied with they shall be confirmed, and patents for the same
shall issue to the parties entitled thereto."
Plouch's entry is clearly within this section and entitled to confirmation, proyided
lands within the limits of the grant, after definite location of the line of route, and
prior to withdmwal, may be considered public lands within the meaning of the statute.
Being somewhat in doubt as to the proper construction of this phrase as it occurs in
the first section of said act as quoted, I, on the 29th ultimo, referred it, with a statement of this case, to the honorable Attorney General for his opinion. I am in receipt
of his opinion, dated 4th instant, wherein be holds, after reciting the fa,cts in the case
and the material portion of the section, as follows: " In this connection you ask
whether the section above quoted is applicable to the case of PJoucb, and, more specifically, whether lands situated as those granted to the railroad company after Hs map of
survey bad been filed and before notice of their withdrawal, can be termed puulic lands
within the meaning of such section.
"The question is not whether lands in that situation are in geneml public lands, but
whether from the context and other means of interpreting the above s ratute, it appears that Congress there intended by the phrase 'public lands' to designate lands so
situated.
"I tllink it plain that Congress in the above act u&ed that phrase in a special
sense, virtually being lands within tile limits of any land grant prior to the time when
notice of withdrawal is received at the local land office, &c., and therefore I conclude
that the case of Ploucb is included tllerein."
I adopt this opinion as the true construction of the law and the proper decision of
this case. Yon will therefore permit the entry to stand arrd proceed to completion in
conformity to law.
I reverse your decision, and return the papers in the case transmitted with your letter of May 19 last.
Very respectfully,
·
Z. CHANDLl~R,
Seoretm·y.
The CoMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND O.FI<'ICE.

Where a party fails to appeal from the action of the local officers, the
award uecornes final as to bis right, and is not subject to review by this
office.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
·
Washingtvn 1 July 20~ 1876.
SIR: I have considered the appeal of the Califoro ia and Oregon Railroad Company
from your deci ion of Septew ber 17, 1 75, in the case of George W. Eatou vs. California
and Oregon Railroad Compauy, involving the right to north half of southeast quarter,
northeast quarter of south west quarter, and lots.l4 and 15, section 35, township 22 north,
range 1 ea!:lt, Mary~:~ville, Cal.

6
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The land in question is within tile withdrawal limits of the California and Oregon
Railroad, the right of which company attached Septemuer 1:~, Hl67.
Township plat was filed June 24, 11:!67, suspended same day, and released from suspension SepttJmber 14, Ul68. David W. Haines filed declaratory l'tatement 544:3 November 12, Hl68, alleging settlement of the land in question Decemuer 26, 1865. His claim
was canceled by you March 24, 1874.
At some time prior to July 16, 1875, but on what day the record does not disclose,
Eaton, who had succeeded Haines in the possess ion of the land, applied to file declaratory st_fttemeut for it, and at the last named date a notice of said applicatinn was issued
to the railroad company returnable on the 2d September following. Roth partius appeared and proof was taken, the point at issue being whether Haines's settlement and
filing operated to except the land from the grant to the railroad company.
Upon consideration of the proof, the register and receiver held that it did not, and
11 decided that George W. Eaton is not entitled to file his declaratory statement for the
tract claimed, and that the land in question inures to the California and Oregon Railroad Company." This decision was made Deeem ber 30, 1874, and notice served on Eaton on the following day. He took no appeal from this decision.
The papers were forwarded to your office and the case was there reviewed; the decision of the register and receiver was reversed, and the declaratory statement of Eaton
was ordered to be received by them. In this I think there was manifest error. The
decision of the regist,er and receiver rejecting Eaton's application, not having been appealed from, was final as to him, and was not subject to review by you. (Brown vs.
White, Copp's Land Laws, p. 298; Shuster vs. Grady, Ib., 314.)
It does not follow, however, that the railroad company is entitled to the land. While
the proof as to Haines's qualifications as a pre-emptor is not as full as could ue desired,
enough appears to raise a very strong presumption that he was qualified, and that his
occupation of and claim to the land was sufficient to except it from the grant.
Upon the evidence in the case, it would undoubtedly be your duty to refuse to certify
and patent the land to the company. But it appears tbat on the 7th March, 187[), while
this contest was pending in your office, a patent was issued for the land in question to
the railroad company.
By this act of gross carelessness the burden of proof is cast upon the Government to
show that the lands did not pass by the grant to the company, and a further investigation is made necessary. I have, therefore, to reverse your decision, allowing Eaton to
file his declaratory statement for the land, and to direct that further proof be taken
by the register and receiver as to the qualifications of Haines as a pre-emptor at the
time be occupied the land.
If, on such proof, his qualification shall appear, you will renew your demand on the
company for a release of the land and return of the patent, and, in case it shall refu~e
to comply therewith, you will report the fact to me, in order thn.t legal proceedings
may be instituted to Bet the patent aside.
"if

*

*

*

*

The papers transmitted with your letter, F, of December 30, 1875, are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
Z. CHANDLER,
Sec,·reta,J'Y.
The COMMISSIO~E R OF Tim GE:-l"ERAL LAND OFFICE.
l TERIOR,
Tflashington, .Jfay 14, 1 77.
SIR: I have con idered the applicu.tiou of .:\-ftJssrs. Britton and Gray for a r econsideration of the deci ·ion of my predectJ or, elated July 20, 1876, in theca e of George \V.
Eaton vs. The California and Oregon Railroad Company.
In upport of the application a. number of affidavits have been fil eu, in which it is
all ged that ~~ton ha re ided npon the land since the year 186 .
In the d CISIOn of my predec or, the claim of Eaton was rej ected on the ground
that he had n?t appealed from the decision of the local officers rej ecting bis clauu.
A ne~ hearwg ~a ordered, however, for the pnrpo e of ascertaining rhe valioity of
the cla•.m. of the ratlro!id company to the tract, the right of the company depending upon
the v:alld1t~ of the pnor pre- rnptioo claim of David W. Haines.
Th1s hearmg hould proceed, and the tatu of the land be determined upon the evidence ubmitted.
Eaton, by hi~ failure to appeal from the decision of the local officers, lost any right ba
may have acqtu~ed b~ ettleme11t, as again t the claim of an adverse settler who ettled and c m]Jh d .":"•th the provi ions of tho law sub eqnent to December 30, 1 '74,
the date o~ ~b deet:wn of the lncal officerH, and prior to 'eptem ber 17, 1 75, the dnte
of the decunon of your office allowing him to file, from which time it should be conDEPARTMgNT OF THE
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sidered that be was restored to his position as an applicant and a party in interest
before your office, ·whose claim is not finall;r a~judicated.
.
If it should be ascertained that the q uestwu IS one between Lumself and the Government his claim should be determined upon its merits; and to that end, evidence on the
question of his residence on the tract and compliance witll the law from date of alleged
settlement should be admitted. All claimants of record should be made parties to the
hearin g.
Tlle papers in the case are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
A. BELL,
.Acting Secretm·y.
The Co~nussro~En orr TfiE G1~NERAL LAND OFFICB.

Where an entr.v is confirmed under the act of April 21, 1876, the railroad company will be permitted to reliuqnisb the tract embraced in such
confirmed claim, aud S("'lect irHl(mlnity tuerefor under the act of June
22, 1874.
DEPAHTl\IE~T

OF THE INTERIOR,
GENERAL LANl> OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., September 16, 1876.
Sm: I l.Jave the honor to snbmit herewith letter from John B. Bloss, esq., dated 11th
insta nt. a king whether the Sioux City and Saint Paul Railroad Company is entitled
to select, und r the provisions of the act of June 22, H!74, land in lieu of the west half
of the northea t <}Uarter antl northwest qua,rter of the southea~t quarter of section 5,
township !:!8 north, range 44 wtst, Sioux Cit,y district, Iowa, lost to the grant by reason
of the cuufinnatiou of homestead entry No. 605, final certificate No. 829, of Jacob
\Veaver: nnder tbe act of April2L last, by your decision of 17th ultimo.
It is WJ!ll known that under the rulings of the Department, based, it is believed,
npon well-settled decisions of the Supreme Court, the right of said company attached
upon the defiuite location of its line of route, and that from that time t1tle vested in
the specific lands embraced within the lateral limits fixed by such definite location.
The entry was cootirmed under the provisions of the act of 1876, but such confirmation could not take away nor divest the rights of the company.
Where an entry comes clearly within the provisions of the confirmatory statute,
patent must issue to the individual. The right of the company to relinquish under
the act of 1874 is not, however, by such confirmation restricted or removed. It was
the manifest intent of the act of 1876 (as appears from a perusal of the debates in
Congress thereon) to confirm the entl'ies as a basis for patet;~.ts to issue, so as to give
the claimants a proper standing before the courts to test the question of title, and it
iR clearly evident to me that it could do nothing more. It certainly could not operate
to divest rights long since acquired under previous laws.
By tbe recent decision of the Supreme Court in Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston Railroad Company vs. United States, known as the Osage decision-not yet reported-it was declared that, from the date of the athchment of the right of the company by definite location, pre-emption and other rights ceased, and could not thereafter be initiated.
I therefore conclude that the company is still entitled to the benefits of the provisions of the act of 1874. In view, however, of the importance of the question, I submit the matter for the consideration of the supervisory authority, and have to request
your instructions in the matter before communicating to the parties interested my decision in the case.
Very respectfully, your <;beuient servant,
U. J. BAXTER,
Acting Coutrnissioncr.
Hon. Z. CnA~DLBH 1
.SW'Jlary oj th~ Interior.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. C., October 16, 1876.
SIR : I have to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of the 16th ultimo,
inclo~>iug a letterfrom John B. Bloss, esq., attorney of the Sioux City and Saint Paul
Railroad Company, which submits the qnel:ltion whether in the case of Jacob Weaver
vs. Sioux City and Saint Paul Railroad Company the company will not be entitled to
indemnity under the act of June 22, 1"74.
You exprefls tlle opinion that in tLis case the company is entitled to the benefit of
th provisions of the act above mentioned.
l concur in your opinion. In the case above mentioned and similar cases the com-
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pany, on relinquishment of its title to the settler, will be entitled to select lieu lanus
under the act above cited.
The letter of Mr. Bloss is herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
CHAS. T. GORHAM,
Acting Seareta1·y.
The CoJrMrsslO~ER OF THE GENERAL LAKD OFFICE.

An entry, to be confirmed under the language in the first section of
the act of April 21, 1876, ''after their restoration to market by order of
the General Land Office," must come clearly within its provisions. The
land must have been actually 'restored.
DEPAHTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. C., October 24, 1876.
Sm: I have considered the case of the Cedar Rapids and Missouri River Railroad
Company vs . James Shelmerdine, involving the right to the east half of the northwest
quarter and southwest quarter of the northeast quarter, section 22, township HS, range
37, Sioux City, Iowa, on appeal from your decision of February 14, 1876, holding for
cancellation the latter's homestead entry on said tract.
Shelmerdine made homestead entry March 3, 1869; made final proof and received
final certifieate January 19, 1875.
The ground~:~ of appeal, with the exception of the one that the entry bas been confirmed by an act o.f Congress, have been frequently decided by th~s Department, and
a further consideration of them is not deemed necessa.ry; but the important question
remains, is the entry confirmed by the act of Congress approved April 21, 1876 ~
The claimant alleges tba.t the tract in question was included in the clear list of lands
ordered by express instructions of the General Land Office to be sold at pnblic sale
October 29, 1866. These lands were ordered to be restored to market October 29, 1866,
by notice dated July 5, 1866. By letter dated September 21, 1866, the order was suspended for one year from July 5, 1866, unless otherwise ordered, and the lands wAre
held subject to homestead and pre-emption settlement only.
By letter from your office dated 1\..ugust 5, 1867, the register and receiver were ordered
to restore the lands after thirty days' public notice, and the lands were actually restored to market s~ptember 23, 1"67.
Without discussing the legal right or power to restore these lands, it must be held
that they were restored to market so far as an express order of the General .Land Office
coultl effect that purpose. Public not.ice to that effect was given, and parti es making
entries in good faith, in accordance wit.h that notice, have an equitable rigllt to claim
the protection of the Govemment, so far as the same can be extended.
The first section of the act approved April 21; 1876, provides that homestPad and
pre-emption entries made in good f"ith by actual set.tlers upon lands after" their restoration to market by order of the General Land Office," and when the laws have
been complied with and proper proof made, shall be confirmed.
It is plain, I think, that the intention of Congress was clearly expressed by the
language u ed. EntrieA made in good faith on lands after their restoration to market
by order of the General Land Office are confirmed, and patents are ordered to issue to
said claimants.
It is contended by co.unsel for the railroad company that the tract in question inured
to the grant for said company June 2, 1"64; tbat it was no longer public land, and
could not be affected by the fir t section of the act of April 21, 1 76.
Upon this point I am governed by the opinion of the Attorney General of the United
States, of August 4, 1 76, as follows: "I think it plain that Congress in the above act
ns. d that phrase (public land ) in a special sense, virtually defined in the context as
bemg land within the limits of any land grant prior to the time when notice of their
withdrawal i received at the local land office," &c. It is the duty ofthe Department
to xecute the plain provision of tue law and not question what the effect will be.
Wa the tract claimed by , h lmerdine restored to market by order of the General
Land Office Y His attorney alleges that it was in the list of lands ordered to be sold
eptember 23, 1 'G7 •
. pon examination of the li t of vacant lands referred to, prepared by your office, I
fatl to find the traut in que tion. The tra·:t book of your office shows th~tt a military
bounty land warrant wa locat d on. aid land May 24, 1 fi6. Thi entry wa , bowev r, erroo on , a the tract located wru in town hip 7. The error wa detected aocl
corr ct d, but at what uate I am unabl e to tate. The fact of this erroneous entry no
donb account ~ r tb non-app arance of the tract in th li t prepared by your office
in tb~ prio
f 1 6, but it mn t be tr at cl af.l land notre tored to market. The r cord further how that the land wa · eot ·red a a boUle teal Jul;v 20, 1 67. Tui entry
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was canceled January 30, 1869; hence it could not be treated as vacant land subject
to restoration September 23, 1867.
.
The tract was va9ant June 2, 1864, and by the terms of the granting act mured to
the ()'rant for the benefit of the railroad comp:my at that date; and the homestead entry,~ot being confirmed by the act of April 21, 187~, must fail.
Your decision is affirmed; and the papers transmitted with your letter of August 24,
1876, are herewith returned.
CHAS. T. GORHAM,
Very respectfully,
Acting Secretm·y.
The CoMMISSIONER OJ!' THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.

A legal homestead entry of record segregates the land from the mass .
of public lanrls, aud excepts the tract covered thereby from the operation. of a railroad grant attaching during the existence of such entryL
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. C., February 7, 1877.
Sm: I have considered the case of Chalkley Thomas VB. The Saint Joseph and Denver City Railroad Company, involviu~ the right to the northwest quarter.o~ section ?•
township 2 north, range 2 east, Beatnce, Nebr., on appeal from your demswnof Apnl
27, 1876, holding for cancellation the homestead entry of the former.
This tract i within the limits of the grant for the above named railroad company,
made by act of Congress approved July 23,1866.
Said road was definitely located March 21, 1870, and the notice of withdrawal was
received at the local office April 15, 1870. 'l'homas made homestead entry July 26,
1 71, and made final proof Jan nary 20, 1874. Thomas Keyes made homestead entry for
the tract November 11, 1868.
At a trial held January 2fi, 1870, on the charge of abandonment, it was shown that
Koy s never resided upon the land nor improved the same, and said entry was canceled
for abandonment May 20, 1870.
.
From this statement it will be seen that at the date of the definite location of the
road the tract in question was covered by a homestead entry,. subsequently canceled
for abandonment, and the questions arise, Did said entry defeat the claim of the railroad company, and does a homestead entry operate as a reservatton of the land covered from all other appropriation Y
If a homestead entry is a legal appropriation of the land, it is a well established
principle of law that from the moment of such entry the land becomes severed from
the mass of public lands, and no subsequent law, proclamation, nor sale would be construed to embrace or operate upon it, although no other reservation were made of it. ·
(13 Peters, 498; 2 Otto, 7'33.) The p1·eje'rence right to purchase, the only right initiated
under the pre-emption law by settlement, is not, prior to payment and entry, such a
leJral appropriation of the land as above indicated. (15 Wall ., 77.)
This doctrine was reaffirmed in the case of Shepley et al. vB. Cowan et al., (1 Otto,
330,) in which the court says "that the settlement, even when accompanied _with au
improvement of the property, did not confer upon the settler any right in the land as
against the United States, or impair in any respect the power of Congress to dispose
of the land in any way it might deem proper; that the power of regulation and disllOSition conferred upon Congress by the Constitution only ceased when all the preliminary acts prescribed by law for the acquisi;tion of the title, including the payment of
the price of the land, had been p6rformed by the settler. When these prerequisites
were complied with, the settler for the first time acquired a vested interest in the
premises, of which he could not be subsequently deprived. He was then entitled to
a certificate of entry from the local land officers, and ultimately to a patent of the
United States. Until such payment and entry, the acts of Congress gave to the settler
only a privile~e of pre-emption in case the lauds were offered for sale in the usual manner; that is, the privilege to purchase them in that event in preference to others.''
Where the entry is made a vested right is acquired, a right which 01ay be transferred. (Myers VB. Croft, 13 Wall., 291.)
These decisions clearly establish the character of an entry, which is rl1-fioed to be
that act by which an individual acquires an incepti\'e right to a porLion of the unappropriated soil of the country by filing his claim thereto with the proper bud officer
of the United States. (12 Wheaton, 5 6.)
The act providing for the disposal of the pnb1ic lands, known as the "homestead
law,'' differ!:! esseutially in its principles from tlte pre-emption Jaw. Uucler the latter
statute an entry is not permitted until payment is made. Section 2289 of the Revised
Statutes, however, proYides that "every person who iH the bead of a family, or who
has arrived at the age of tweu t.y-one ;years and is a citizen of t.he United States, or
who bas filed his declaration of iutention to become Mnch, as required uy the natnralization laws, shall be eutitled to enter one-quarter t>ction or a less qnantity of nu:.tp-
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propriated public lands, upon which such person may have filed a pre-emption claim,
or which may, at the time the application is made, be subject to pre-emption, at one
dollar aud twenty-five cents per acre, or eighty acres or less of such unappropriated
lands at two dollars and fifty cents per acre, to he located in a body, in conformity to
the legal subdivisions of the public lands, and after the same .have b~en surveyed."
It is t.Lus stated who may make an entry; and the succeedmg sectwn, No. 2290, provides how the entry shall be made, which is as follows :
"The person applying for the benefit of the preceding section shall, upon applica·
tion to the register of the land office in which be is about to make such entry, make affidavit before the register or receiver that be is the head of a family, or is twenty-one
years or more of age, or has performed service in the Army or Navy of the United
l:;tates, and that such application is made for his exclusive use and benefit, and that
his entry is made for the purpose of actual settlement and cultivation, and not, either
directly or indirectly, for the use or benefit of any other person; and upon filing such
affidavit with the register or receiver, on payment of $5 when the entry is not more
than eighty acres, and on payment of $10 wheiJ. the entry is for more than eighty acres,
he shall thereupon be permitted to enter the amount of land specified."
Each of the three elements of which this transaction is composed forms an essential
part thereof-the application, the affidavit, and the payment of money; and when the
.application is presented, the affidavit made, and the money paid, an entry is made, a
right is vested,which is perfected to a complete title by the performance of certain conditions subsequent-a residence on the tract for a certain period of time; and at the expiration of that time, upon making proper proof thereof, the party is entitled not to
make an ent?·y of the land, but be is entitled to a patent for the same, as provided in
flection 2291, as follows: "No certificate, however, shall be given, or patent issue therefor, until the expiration of five years from the date of such entry; and if at the expiration of such time, or at any time within two years tbereaft.er, the person making
such entry, or if he be dead his widow, or in case of her death his heirs or devisee,
or in case of widow making such entry her heirs or devisee, in case of her death,
proves by two credible witnesses that he, she, or they have resided upon or cultivated
the same fur the term of five years immediately succeeding the time of filing the affidavit, and makes affidavit that no part of such land has been alienated except as provided in section twenty-two hundred and eighty eight, and that be, she, or they will
bear true allegiance to the Government of the United States, then, in such case, be,
she, or they, if at that time citizens of the United States, shall be entitled to a patent,
as in other cases provide<l by law."
That it was the intention of Congress to confer a right and interest in the party, is
shown by the provisions of the section juHt quoted, allowing heirs in certaiu cases to
perfect title without actual residence on the land. By the same section the interest of
the settler appears to be recognized as an estate capable of passing by devise, and the
devisee is invested with the right to complete the title.
This view is also borne out by the provisions of section 2292, allowing an executor,
administrator, or guardian, in the case of the death of both father and mother, to sell
the land for the benefit of the infant heirs. In such case the purchaser acqnires the absolute ~itle by the purchase, and is entitled to a patent froru the United States on the
payment of the office fees and the sum for which the property was sold. This proceeding
is a neces ary result, if the interest created by the on try is a ve ted one, but a proceeding that would be logically inconsistent with the theory that there was no vested interest created by the entry.
That it was the intention of Congre s to grant an estate or interest in land to the
part~ ~akiog a homestead entry is clearly hown by the term employed in section 2297,
provJdJDg that the land entered shallr·evert to the Unitt d States und er certain circumstance . There can be but one meaning attached to the term "revert;'' there mu t
b~ve be nan e tate or int rest created; and it i s employed in the same sense as in the
dlffer~nt acts making grants to tates, Territories, railroad companies, and other corporatJ n .
In the latter ca <>,it i a. well e tabli&bed principle that an interest or estate in the
l~nd <1 crib d i conf rred upon the grantee, which is subject to forfi itnre and rever·
SJOn upon failure to p rform certain condition. ; hut in no case is the manner of de?laring a f rfeiture and r ver ion provid d for in tbe law making- the grant.. That act
1 one. to be perforUJ d by the legi lative or jnrlicial authority.
Bnt in the statute
allow1ng a home ·tead otr , th mauuer of declaring a forfeiture and rever ion is
cl arly provided.
\ ~ n lat~d i. one. nt red, it becom s egr gatec1 from the mas of pnblic lands. and
tb rJ:rht o~ th clmman attache. npoo ncb ntry befor a patent i · ue , (4 \Vall.,
21 ,) 1.n wlucb tbe conrt a~· : "That Congre ha the entire control of the public land ,
can d1 po of th rn for mon y, or clonate them to individu li;, or cla es of per ons,
on t be (jll£' tionecl. ., * '* In f'ithe r ca.·e, when the ·ntry i made and certificate
giv n, tb particnlar land i egregatPd from them~. s of public land and l>ecom privat prop rt ·. Jo he one ca e til· entry i corupleto when the money is paid, iu tho
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other when the required proofs are fnrnished. In neither case can the patent be withbelU if the original eutry was lawful."
.
.
The entries under consideration by the court were not made m accordance with the
provisions of the homestea l law, but I see no reason why the same principles should
not apply. By the entry an incepti~e right.i~ acquired w~ic~ cannot be divested, except by failure to comply with certam cond1t10~s; and this nght ?f ho~estead settlement is recognized in the acts of Congress makmg grants of lan.d for varw?s p~rposes .
If these views are correct-and they seem to me to follow the mterpretat10n given by
the courts to the term" entry" under the laws for the disposal of the public lands-it
follows that such an appropriation of the land reserves it f~om the. operation of any
law, grant, or sale until it is restored to the mass of the public domam by due process
of law.
It may he urged that if the party who makes a valid homestead entry ~eglect~ to
follow np the same by settlement, or, in other words, abandons the .land from mceptwn,
from said date of abandonment, or six months thereafter, the land ts no longer reserved
but hecomes subject to a subsequent appropriation without the formality of a declared
forfeiture. Such bas heeu the view fvrmerly taken b.v this Department, but I do not
think it can be maintained, applying to the suhject the reasoning employed by the
supreme conrt in tbe recent cases above cited and other cases. The decisions of the
conrt must be accepted as tho true basis for the interpretation of the laws. Neither do
I think the view is founded on !lonnd principles. If Congress should enact a law reserviug a tract of land for military or Indian purposes, and said tract should not be
occupied for tlle purposes iudica.ted, it would not be contended that the reservation
did not xi t, or that jt would cease, except by doe process of law.
I seo nor ason why the arne principles should not apply in the case of a homestead
entry, a r ervation mad in acc0rdance with an express law of Congress, in the manner pre crib d.
'I'Ll manner of declaring a forfeiture and reversion under the homestead Jaw is pre·
scribed in ectioo 2297, as follows: "If at any time after the filing of the affidavit, as
· required in s ctiou tweuty.two hundred and ninety, and before the expiration of the
five years mentioned in section twenty-two hundred and ninety-one, it is proved, after
due not•ce to the settler, to the satisfact.ion of the register of the land office, that the
person having tiled such affidavit had actually changed his residence, or abandoned the
land for more than six months at any time, then, and in that event, the land so entered
shall rev rt to the Government."
When the fact of an abandonment is established, the entry by which the tract was
segregated must be canceled. Under the rules and practice of yom office, which you
are anLhorizecl by Jaw to prescribe, the fact of ahandonment cannot be judicially determined until the evidence is submitted to you and your decision on the same is announced.
'I'bat decision is carriecl into effect by the cancellation of the entry, and then, and
not until such action is taken, is the land restored to the mass of the public domain.
It has been the uniform practice ofthi!l Department, since the adoption of the homestead law, to regard a tract of laud covered by a homestead entry as reserved from appropriation in any m;tnner by a private citizen prior to the cancellation of said entry,
.and no greater privileges can be extended to a corporation, unless they are. clearly
gra.nted b.v law. Section 1 of the act making the grant for the benefit of the Saint Jo·
seph and Denver City Railroad Company provides that, ''In case it shall appear that
the United States have, when the line or route of said road is definitely fixed, sold any
section, or any part thereof, granted as aforesaid, or that the right of pre-emption or
homestead settlement has attached to the same, or that the same hat:! been reserved by
the United States for any purpose whatever, then it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Interior to cause to he selected for the purposes aforesaid
if
if
*"
certain lands as indemnity.
'I'be right of homestead settlement had attached to the tract in question by means
of the entry of Keyes. It had been reserved and appropriated according to law, and
remained so reserved and appropriated at the date of the definite location of the road.
It was consequently excepted from the operation of said grant, and upon its subse·
quent reversion to t.he United States became subject to the entry of Thomas, who is
entitled to a patent if he has complied with the htw.
In the case of the Leaven wortb, Lawrence and Galveston Railroad Company v.~.
United States, (2 Otto, 733,) the court held that when Congress enacts "that there be,
and is hereby, granted" to a State, to aid in the construction of a specific railroad,
every alternate section of land, designated by odd numbers, within certain lim its of
each side of the road, the State takes au immediate interest in land so situate, whereto
the complete title is in the United States at the dat.e of the act. Such a grant is appli<:able only to public land owned absolutely by the United States.
It follow-s that lands situated within the limits of a road above indicated, covered
by homestead entries a.t the da.te of the granting act, which entries are snbsel]_nently
canceled, are excepted from the operation of the graut.
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In adjudicating cases that may arise in the future, you will be governed by the rule
herein announced, but in no case will it have a retroactive effect. An adjudication
under the rules of your office heretofore in force will be final. In the future, a claimant may be allowed to show that an entry was illegal in its inception; that it was made
by one not lt-gally qualified to make the same. In such case the ent.ry being null and
-void can have no effect ; but an entry once made by a qualified person will be considered an appropriation of the land until a forfeiture and reversion shall have been declared by due process of law.
In cases where a forfeiture has been declared for abandonment and the land has been
disposed of under the ruling of your office, a claimant cannot be permitted to show
that the entry was void; such cases will be treated as 1·es adjudicata. The papers transmitted with your letter of August 9, 1~76, are herewith retnrned.
Very respectfully,
Z. CHANDLER,
Secretary.

The

CoMMISSIONER Ole THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, September 24, 1877.
SIR: I have considPred the application of J. B. Bloss, esq., made Pebruary 26, 1877,
fo:c a review of the decision of my predecessor, dated on the 7th of said month, in the
case of Chalkley Thomas vs. The Saint Joseph and Denver City Railroad Company.
As the question involved is one of much general interest, affecting the claims of
many individuals, and of corporations, which are grantees of public lands, Messrs.
Britton and Gray, and Henry Bearcl, esq., attorneys for various railroad companies
were also permitted, in connection with Mr. Bloss, to file arguments in support of said
application.
The point raised in the arguments, that no right is vested when the homestead entry
is made, was fully considered in the decision of my predecessor, and I see no sufficient
reasons why the -views therein announced should be changed. The settler's right to
a patent is contingent upon complying with certain conditions, as the right of a railroad company to lands granted is dependent upon the performance of specified acts;
but a valid entry is an appropriation of the land, and remains such, until a forfeiture
is declared in accordance with law and the rules and regulations of your office, and
the reservation is removed.
In support of the position that no right vest'ed by reason of the homestead entry of
· Keyes, the ruling of the circuit court in the case of the Union Pacific Railroad Company vs. Watts (Dillon's C. C. Reports, 2d vol., p. 310) is cited.
In his charge the learned judge says: "The land in question is embraced in the
patent to the plaintiff, introduced in evidence, dated February 23, 1871, and this gives
the plaintiff the legal title thereto, unless the same was laud which bad been sold,
reserved, or otherwise disposed of by the United States, or to which a pre-emption or
homestead claim may have attached at the time the line of the plaiutiff's road was
definitely fixed.
"The defendant claims that the land was excepted out ofthe grant made by th~ act
of July 1, 1862, because before and at the time the line of the plaintiff's road was definitely fixed there was a homestead claim thereto in favor of Peter Hugus.
"If you find from the evidence that Peter Hugus never saw this land, never made
any improvements thereon, and never intended to make any, or to comply with the
provi ions of tbe homestead act as to settlement, occupation, and improvement of it,
and never did anything except to file an application for an entry, and that he afterward relinqui bed all right to the plaintiff, then we instruct you, as a matter of law,
that no home tead claim attached to the land in favor of Hugus, and that the land
would be embraced in the grant to the plaintiff, made by said act of July 1, 1862, and
conv yed by the patent to the plaintiff, which bas been introduced in evidence."
This ruling, in my opinion, in tead of being an authority upon which a reversal of
roy predece or' d cision should be made, clearly sustains said decis10n.
The conditions upon which the court sa.ys "no homestead claim attached" cannot
be sepa\ated, but mn t be taken together. It must appear that the party" never saw
t eland, nev r made auy improvements thereon, and never intended to make any, or
~ comply with t~e provi ions of the homestead act as to settlement, occupation, and
Improvement of 1t, and never did anything except to file an application for an entry,
and that afterward he relinqui bed all right" to the land. If all these conditions con.' n.r,. a. ho?J tead right would not v t, for in that case the entry would be void ab
tm.tw, b •1ng ba ed upon a fal e affidavit and founded upon fraud. Upon these facts
beJDg bown, the ntry should be treated as -void from inception. Each ca e ron t depend upon it m rit . Th qn tion of the validity of an entry i one of fact. But, as
her tofo~e tat d, an nnirul?eacb d borne tead entry will be presum d to be valid.
Th ere 1. , bowev r, no ev1deuce to how that Key s never saw tbe land, or that be
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never intended to reside upon the .same, or to c~mply with th~ pr?visions of the hy~e
stead law. It is well known that m very many mstances parties, m perfect good ra1th,
and with full intention of complying with the law, make a homestead entry, but for
various reasons are prevented from su?seq~ently residing upou the tract thus en.tere~.
In such a case I do not think the logJCal mference to be drawn from Judge Dillon s
charge is that the entry is illegal, or that no claim attaches thereunder, but rather the
contrary.
. ·
.
It is contended in the argument that when an abandonment JS proven to th~ satisfaction of the register of the proper land district; the tract then becomes subJect to
other disposal, and that the rule stated in the decision, that the land is reserved from
other appropriation until the cancellation of the entry by your office, is erroneous.
If this be so, action on your part in canceling the entry is a mere clerical act, @If no
legal siO"nificance, and your office is but the agent to carry into operation the finding
of the r~gister, whose decision is final, and from which no appeal can be taken to your
office or the Department proper. I do not think this view can be successfully maintained.
The act of July 4, 1830, reorganizing the General Land Office, gives to the Commissioner thereof supervisory power in all matters pertaining to the ordinary disposal of
public lands. This of necessity includes the supervision of all subordinates, including
the local officers. The homestead law of May 20, Ul62, requires that the Commissioner
prepare and issue such rules and regulations, consistent with the act, as are necessary
and proper to carry its provisions into effect. The regulations in regard to the metliod
of d claring a homestead claim abandoned and the entry canceled are necessary and
proper to an efficient execution of the statute.
There is nothing in the act inconsistent with this view. The statute must be interpreted as a whole, and in accordance with the principles pertaining to our land system.
This interpretation is cousistent with the spirit of the laws for the disposal of the public lands, and for the uniform administration of the same for a. long series of years.
The finding of the local officers may be approved or reversed, as may be deemed
proper by the officer having the supervisory control of the execution of the law.
A different interpretation would, in effect, deprive the supervisory officers of the
power to perform the duties expressly imposed upon them by the laws of the land, and
cannot be defended upon any hypothesis consistent with the theory of government or
the execution of the laws.
The act of February 25, 1869, relative to the Vigil and St. Vrain grant, cited by
counsel in support of their position, was a special act creating the register and receiver a tribunal for the purpose of performing certain specific duties.
It was not a general statute, analogous to the pre-emption and homestead laws, and
the opinion of the Attorney-General, relative to the power of the Commissioner under
said act, holding that you had no authority to review the decision of said tribunal for
that reason, is not applicable to the case under consideration.
It is stated by counsel that many hearings have been held, and, as the cases are yet
nnadjudicated, to apply the rule announced by :my predecessor in such cases w.ould be
unjust. This objection is without force, in my opinion. A hearing m,ay be ordered to
determine the fact of the invalidity of a prior entry should a party in interest show
sufficient reason why such bearing should be had. Cases adjudicated under a different view of the homestead law are not to be reopened. The role announced is for future guidance only.
I am of the opinion that the views expressed hy my predecessor are founded upon a
correct interpretation of the homestead law, and I see no good reason why the same
should be modified or changed, and must therefore decline the request contained in
the application.
The application and accompanying papers are herewith transmitted.
Very respectfully,
C. SCHURZ,
Sec1·etary.
The CoM:\1ISSIONER 01:, THE GENERAI. LAND 0Fl!'ICE.

Wllere a warrant, located in payment of land, is canceled for forgery
in the assignment, and substitution of cash or another warrant is authorized, and not limited in time, the land covered by such location is
excepted from the operation of a railroad grant attaching after such
cancellation, though the substitution is not made for years.
DEPARTMENT OF TilE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF TilE SECRETARY,
Wa8hington, D. C., Mm·ch 14, 1877.
Sm: I have considered the case of Tberon C. Pond vs. Southern Minnesota Railroad
Company, involving the south half of northwest qun.rter, and northeast quarter of
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southwest quarter, section 33, township 103, range 24, Worthington, Minn., on appeal
from your decision of July 14, 1876, refusing to list the above land to said railroad com-

Pll;~h~ lands in question are within the limits of the grant to the

Southern Minnesota
Railroad Company, which took effect November 29, 1ci66.
Pond entered t.his land with military bounty land warrant No. 70723, June 6, 1863.
It appears that this laud warrant was issued to Phrebe Gill, widow of Stephen Gill,
on April 9, 1956, and was stolen from her, and her signature forged to the assignment.
Said warrant was canceled for thn.t reason by Pension Bureau, March 12, 1866.
On March 20, 1866, your office allowed Mr. Pond the privilege of substituting a legal
consideration in lieu of said warrant, but it does not appear that this has ever been
done.
Yon refused to certify the land to tbe railroad company because, at the date the right
of the company attached, the land was covered by a claim capable of being perfected.
The records of your office show that, although the wan·ant has been canceled, the
entry still remains uncanceled.
I am of opinion that Pond bad a valid right to perfect his claim at the time the grant
to the railroad company took effect, and that the land was tberebytexcepted from the
grant.
Your decision is affirmed, and the papers transmitteu with your l ~t ter of November
13, 1876, are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
C. SCHURZ,
Secretary.
Tbc Co~urrssro~ER oF THE GENERAL LA::\~ OFFICE.
DEPARTMENT OF TilE INTERIOR,
O :FFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Washington, D. C., April14, 1877.
Sm: I bn.ve considered the application of John K. Brown, land commissioner of the
Southern Minnesota Railroad Company, for a reconsideration of my dedsion in the
ca ·e of Theron C. Pond vs. Southern Minnesot.a Railroad Company, rendered March 14,
1877.
The tract involved in this case is the south half of northwest quarter, and northeast
quarter of south we t quarter, section 3~, township 103, range 24, and is situated within
the Wort.biugton, Minn., laud district, and within the limits of tlJe grant to the above
mcntioued railroad company, which took effect November 29, 1866.
This application is based on the following grounds, to wit:
First. That Pond bad not resided upon or improved said land prior to entry.
Second. That said warrant location was canceled before the right of the road attached, of which fact Pond bad notice, and as be has not perfected his entry or lived
on the land since, this default is conclusive evidence of abandonment.
Third. That tbe land was i]1Sejure vacant at the time the right of the road attached.
With reference to the first ground relied upon by the road, I find from :111 examination of the records of yonr office, that Pond entered the land in contest, with military
bounty land warrant No. 70723, June 6, 1863; that said warrant bad been stolen from
PL be Gill, widow of Stephen Gill, to whom it wa issued, and her signature forged
to the a signment, aud it was therefore canceled by the Peusion Bureau March 12,
1 66, and a new one issued in lien thereof.
'l'h land in contest wa offered October 29, 1860, a,nd being thus made subject to
sal at private entry, the law did not require that Pond should reside upon or cultivate it prior to making his warrant location.
A. to the econd ground, I think it only oeees ary to say that as your office on March
20, 1 66, allow d Mr. Pond the privilege of substituting a legal coo ideratiou in lieu of
tbP canceled warrant, and as this privilege was not limited in time, the entl'y, although
voidable, wa capabl of b ing 1 gaily perfected at the time tl:ie grant to the road took
e~·ct, and the laud did not inure to the grant ; nor was Pond required by law to live
on the land aft r entry.
A to the third ground, I am of opinion that as the lanrl was covered by a voidable
nncanc led •utry it was not legally vacant, and the application for a rehearing is refu d.
'l'hi ntry hould be canceled unle perfected by Mr. Pond, without unreasonable
d lay aft r notice.
Tb pap r tran mitt d with your 1 tt r of April r:, 1 77, are herewith returned.
Very re pectfully,

c. sen -Rz

Sccnlal'y.
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The burden of proving a fact lies upon the party asserting the affirmative, following tbe decision of ~be Departmeut in tbe case of McComber vs. California and Oregon Railroad Company.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,
Washington, D. C., .April 26, 1877.
SIR: I have consi"dered the case of R. Vincent vs. The Saint Joseph and Denver City
Railroad Company, involving the southwest quarter of section 7, township 2 south,
range 2 ea t, Concordia, Kans., on appeal from your decision of September 28th, 1876,
adv erse to the railroad company.
The records of your office show that the land in contest is within the limits of the
grant of July 23, i 866, to aid in the construction of the above mentioned road, the right
of which attached March 21, 1870.
A. Robbins fil ed declaratory statement No. 5122, March 19,1870, for said tract, alleging settlem ent March 12, 1870.
Anthony Brockman :fil ed declaratory statement No. 5372 for the west half of the southwest quarter of section 7, township 2 south, range 2 east, AprilS, alleging settlement
April 1, 1870.
John Schank made homestead entry No. 5154 for said sotrbhwest quarter, section 7,
October 21, 1 71.
You held that Robbins had a valid subsisting claim to the tract in cont~st at the
time the right of th e road attached, which operated to except it from the grant, and
r end ered it liable to entry by the first qualified applicant therefor.
I do not think th e t estimony sustained your view of the case. "The obligation of
proving any fact lies upon the party who substantially asserts the affirmative of the
issue." (1st Greenleaf on Evidence, page 98.)
Tho burden of proving that the land iu question was covered by a valid pre-emption
claim was therefore npon Vincent, and it was necessary for him to prove that Robbins
bad not only initi ated a prior valid settlement, but that be also possessed all of the
personal qualifications required by the pre-emption laws.
Belden, Campbell, and Brockman, witnesses for plaintiff, tEistify that Robbins settled
upon said tract about the 1st of March, 1870, and built a ·small house and cultivated
about two acres of tlte land; that he remained thereon until July, Hl70, when he
abandon ed the same and has not lived thereon since 'tbat time.
Tlle t estimony fails to show that Robbins was a qualified pre-emptor, and I 31m of
opinion that, under the rule of law before mentioned, the plaintiff bas not made
out his case. (Walker's H eirs rs. State of California, Copp's Land Laws, p. 287; McComber vs. California and Oregon Railroad Company, Copp's Land Owner for February, 1876, p. 163.)
Although this case must fail for want of proper testimony, it cannot be assumed
that Robbins was not in fact a quali fled pre-emptor, as his :filing of record was prima
facie evidence of a valid right as against the railroad company.
The land should not therefore be certified to said company, unless proper evidence is
furnished by it that at the time the right of the road attached, Robbins had abandoned
his claim, or that the same was invalid. (Circulars of instructions of August 15, 187.>.,
and September 8, 1873, Copp's Land Laws, 3fl9, 391.)
I returu herewith the papers transmitted with yonr letter of January 9. 1877, with
jnstructions to cancel the homestead entry of Schank, and the :filings of Robbins and
Brockman on the r ecords of your office.
Very respectfully,
C. SCHURZ,
Sec:l'etary.
The Col\n n . s rONRR OF TilE GENI1:RAL L \ND OFFICE.

The second secUon of tbe act of April 21, 1876, requires three specific
things:
1st. There must have l>een a \alid claim to the land at tbe date of
withdrawal for railroad purposes;
2d. The land must have been re-entered unuer uecisions anu rulings
of the Land Department; and
3d. The claimant mu~t show that he has complied with all the requirements of tbe homestead or pre-emption laws.
DEPARTMENT OF TilE INTERIOR,
OFFICE Ol~ THE SKCRr<:TARY,
Washington, D. C., May 1, 1877.
Sm: I have considered tue case of J. W. Jenney vs. The Kansas Pacific Railroad
Company, in volving tbe right to the southwest quarter, section 27, township 13 south,
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ange 3 west, Salina, Kans., on appeal from your decision of October 31, 1876, adverse
to the railroad company.
'rbis tract is within the ten mile limits of the grant to the above named road, the
right of which attached March 3, 1869.
Said land was withdrawn by letter from your office, dated July 14, 1866, received at
the Junction City land office, July 20, 1866.
J. N. Burgess filed declaratory statement No. 3871 for said tract May 18, alleging settlement May 10, 1866.
.
Edward F. Willard filed declaratory statement No. 4156 for same tract August 7, 1866,
alleging settlement July 20, 1866.
J. W. Jenney made homestead entry No. 11861 for said tract October 30, 1871, under
instructions from your office dated September 14, Ul71.
The filings of Burgess and Willard were canceled for conflict with the grant October 23, 1871.
.
On application of the company, a hearing was held on August 15, 1873, and Jenney's
entry was canceled for conflict with the grant April 21, 1875.
It also appears that this tract was patented to said railroad company December 1,
1875.
On August 10, 1876, counsel for Jenney made application for the reinstatement of
said homestead entry, and on October 31, 1876, you took up this case and decided that
the defects in said entry were cured by the 2d section of the act of April 21, 1876, and
reinstated the same, subject to the right of appeal.
• Tbe 2c1 section of the act of April 21, 1876, requires three specific things to concur, in
order to give validity to the entry of a claimant thereunder, to wit:
1st. There must have been a valid pre-emption or homestead claim existing on the
lancl at the time of the withdrawal for the railroad.
2d. The land must have been re-entered under decisions or rulings of the Land Department.
3d. The claimant must show that be has complied with the requirements of the preemption or homestead laws since the date of his filing or entry.
The application in this case contains a very full recital of the facts connected therewith, but contains no allegation that the claimant has complied with the homestead
law since the date of entry; ·nor is it accompanied by any proof of such compliance.
I am cognizant of the fact, that owing to the diversity in character of the claims
arising under this act, it is difficult to establish inflexible rules for their government,
yet it is obvious that the claimant should first clearly show that he is entitled to its
benefits.
.
It cannot be p1·esumed that the claimant bas complied with the law in the absence of
proof of that fact, and to take up and reinstate au entry in the absence of satisfactory
evidence that the claimant is entitled to the benefit of the act, is to indulge a presumption not warranted by the law.
On the trial between Jenney and the company before the local officers, August 15,
1873, the question at issue was whether Burgess or Willard had a valid and subsisting
claim to the land at the time the right of the road attached, March 3, 1869, while the
issue in this case is whether either of the said parties had a valid claim at the date of
withdrawal on July 26,1 66.
These issues are separate and distinct, and I do not think that testimony directed to
the investigation of the question whether there was a subsisting claim in 1869 should
be held to conclude the parties in an inquiry relating to the time of the withdrawal
in 1 66.
The claimant should be requiretl in every case to submit a duly corroborated application etting out the character of hi claim, and if on examination you are of opinion
that he is en titled to the land prima facie, a hearing should be ordered to determine the
rights of the parties, and upon the testimony there presented, the case should be decided upon its merit .
In the present condition of this ca e I am unable to determine whether Mr. Jenney's
ntry is confirmed by the act or not, and I therefore dismiss these proceedings pro forma,
without pr judice to the right of either party.
The paper tran mitt d with your letter of January 26, 1 7i, are herewith returned.
'ery re ·pectfully,
C. CHURZ,

lhe Co:-.nns

1 .·ER
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Secretary.

Tb 21 t e tiou f the act of Congre appro'' <l Julv 17, 1862 (12
Stat. -u-) ap lie to tho e alien only who have enli ted or hall enli t
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DEPARTMENT Olf THE INTERIOR.
Washington September 14, 1877.
SIR: I have considered the case of the Western Pacific Ra_ilroad Compa~y vs. John
McDevitt involvino- the south half of southeast quarter, sectiOn 29, township 2 north,
range 3 e~st, San F~ancisco, Cal., on appeal fro~ your decisi~n of December 28, 1876,
approving the pre-emption cash entry of McDevttt fo~ patentmg.
The facts of the case are substantially as follows, v!z:
,
, .
.
The township plat was filed in the local land office July 25, 181:i3. 'I his tract IS
within the limits of the grant to the Western Pa.ci~c Railroad Comp_any, and was
withdrawn for railroad purposes January 30, Hl65. Satd land, together w1th the _sout~
west quarter of southwest quarter section 28, was selected by the State of Cahfor~:na
May 27, 1 68 in lieu of the northeast quarter of northwest quarter and north half of
southwest q~arter, section 36, township 4 north, range 23 west, S. B. M. R. and R. No.
497. The State substantially abandoned the southwest quarter of southwest quarter, section 28, and said selection was canceled as to _that tract.
.
McDevitt filed declaratory statement 6824 for sa1d land August 31, 1870, allegmg
settlement April 1, 1!;63.
On November 22, 1872, your predecessor reject~d the clai~ of t~~ State and the ra~l
road company and awarded the laud to McDev1tt, and this deCisiOn became final m
default of appeal.
Pur uant to this decision Mr. McDevitt proved up and entered said tract April 15,
1873, per cash entry No. 4180.
From an elCamination of the papers in the case it appears that Mr. McDevitt was
born in Ireland, and that he has nflver been naturalized or declared his intention to become a citizen of the United States.
It also appears that he served three (3) years in the United States Navy during the
war with Mexico, and he claims citizenship by virtue of such service. On December
28, 1876, yon decid~>d that, under the 21st section of the act of Congress approved July
7, 1 62, (12 Stat., 595,) and rulings in similar cases, (not cited,) Mr. McDevitt is a qualHied pre-emptor so far as the question of citizenship is concerned.
I cannot agree with your conclusion. The act of Congress cited by you in support
of your decision applies to those aliens only who have or shall enlist in the regular
or volunteer armies of the United States, and does not include those who have or may
enlist in the regular or volunteer navy.
There does not appear to be any good reason why the act should not have included
sailors as well as soldiers; but as it did not, it is the duty of this Department to execute
t,he law as it stands on the statute books, without reference to what might have been
justly added to it .by the law makers.
.
By the act of September 4, 1841, (5 Statutes, 455, section 2259, Revised Rtatntes,) the
pre-emption privilege is granted to "every person being the head of a family, or widow,
or sin~le person over the age of twenty-one years and a citizen of the United States,
Ol' havmg filed a declaration of intention to become such, as ''equi1·ed by the natumlization
latcs," &c. Mr. McDevitt was not a citizen of the United States, and had not declared
his intention to become such at the time he settled on the land in dispute, or at the
time of making his entry, and he ,hacl no more right to make said entry than any other
subject of England.
Mr. McDevitt could have declareu his intention to become a citizen at any time
within the past twenty-five years; the courts were open to him, and it is through no
fault of the Government or the law that he bas not availed himself of his lawful pri\f.
ileges and brought himself within the statute, and his entry should be canceled on
the records of your office.
·
Your decision is rever ed for the reasons stated, and the papers transmitted with
your letter of May 19, 1877, are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
C. SCHURZ,
Secretary.
The Co:\nns ro 'ER oF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.
G.-PRE-EMPTION DIVISION.

This division has charge of entries of the public land under the preemption and town-site laws; also, sales of Osage Indian trust and
diminished reserve lands, and claims of parties who purchased from
Mexican grantees or a sign , lands within grants subsequently rejected,
or which were excluded from final survey of confirmed grants.
Conflicting claims between claimants of the above-named character
and other !are here adjusted.
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The following is a brief statement of the work performed in the
division during the year ending June 30, 1877:
Contested cases.
In division, undecided, July 1,1876 ......•.........••..•••••.............•.•••
Received during the year ending June 30, 1877 ..........•....•....•.•........

144
512

Total .................• .•..•....... ...•••.... - ... - ..... - ...... - - - - ... .
Decided dnring same period...........................................
392
Finally referred to other divisions.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • .
15

656

In division, undecided, Jul.v 1, 18i7 ............... -- ...•...••••.............•.

249·

407

During the year there were closed on the docket by decisions of the
Department, or on failure to appeal from decisions of this Office, 435
cases.
Ex·parte entries.
In division, una(ljudicated, July 1,1876. ...... ..•... .... .... ... .•. ....•. ......
31(}
l{eceived during the year .............•...........•...•••.. ---- ...•.......... 4,665
Total .............• ___ .... _.............. _. ...••. _......•........ _.... 4, 975
Finally disposed of during the year ...•.......... ·-·--· ...............••• ---· 4,560
Undisposed of July 1,1877... ... .... .... .. . ... . .. . ... . .. .. .... .••. •..•.

415

Letters received in division during the year ending June 30, 1877,.
5,677; letters written during same period, 6,575, co-vering 4,070 pages
of record.
Town sites.
The legislation of the last session of Congress relating to town sites
was very important. The act of March 3, 1877, "respecting the limits of
reservations for town sites upon the public domain,',. bas supplied a
long needed want.
Pre-emption and homestead entries covering lands within the incorporated limits of a town or city can now be adj.usted and patents may"
be issued thereon, notwithstanding the inhibition in section 2261 of the
Revised Statutes: Oases are arising wherein applications are made for
· additional entries under the third section of the act referred to, a proceeding not allowed under previous laws. Lands adj.oining towns, and
for which entries have been made, and which are precluded from preeruption or home tead entry-being within incorporated limit.J-may
now be claimed by the proper town or city authorities, and application
be made for an additional entry.
In the Ooneburg, Jorth Peabody, Kansas, town site case, the honorable Seer tary of the Interior, in his deci ion of Aprill7, 1877, referring
to the entry made for the orth Peabody town site, holds:
That although aid entry wa irregularly made, it was made at the instance of, and
for tb b nefit of, the legal occupants of the land; and so long a the iutere ts of thepeoplb are amply prot cted by their own la.w , and redre s for injury to their property
right , ariRing in the adjudic, tiOn of the tru t, can be readily obtained through the
ruedium of their own court , taken inc unection with the fact that the testimony produe c1 on the trial evidenctt~ the bone ty of purpo e of the judge, and npplie all defi iency in tb proof, ouod public policy and a proper constrnction and xecution of
th law alike demand that thi ntr~' should be allowed to tand. I think it only n c sary t ·a with ref r nc to the name of the t wn entered, that in my opinion the
name ba littl to d with b validity of this entr , which was. certainly macle by tbe
pr per officer, and for th direct u and benefit of all the legal occupants according t()
th ir re pectiv int r st .
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In tbe Butte, l\lontaua, town site case, the Commis~iouer, in his decision of November 23, 1876, held th<.tt:
As the Government, in issning patents for town ~ites, conveys th~ premises ":i~hin
the exterior boundaries of the town site entry only Ill accordance with tile ~roviSt?ns
of law, the title to all mines of gold, silv~r, cinnabar, ?r copper1 and to al~ v~ltd aunmg
claims or possessions, held under existmg laws, which are Situated ~Ithm such exterior boundaries still remains in the United States after patent has Issued for such
town site. Title 'to these mining claims or possessions can only be acquired under the
provisions of law regulating the disposal of mineral l3:nds by parties w_ho s!ww .c~m
pliancc with the terms of the mining a?ts. Patents Iss.ued for town ~t~es I~ nunmg
regions contain a clau se in accordance wtth the t_erms of the l~w proyidmg that no
title shall be acqnired under this patent to any mme of gold, s1lver, cmnabar, or copper, or to any valid mining claim or possession held under existing_ laws. And provide~
furthe1', That the grant hereby made is held and declared to be subJect to all the conditions limitation and restriction contained in section two thousand three hundred and
eight'y- ix of the' Revised Statutes of the United ::;tates, so far as the same are applicable thereto."
Under the provi ions of law referred to, the patents for town sites containing such
clause, are held subject to any vctlid rnining daim or posse8sion, and a purchase of a lot
from the town site authorities holds tiJe same subject to the same conditions.

I appelld a copy of the act of March 3, 18.77, with the instructions
is ·ueu tlJereuuder :
DEPARTMENT OF 'l'JIE INTERIOR,
GENERAL LAND On<'ICE.
Washington, D. C., Ap1·il2G, 1877.
GENTI,E:\IEN: Your attention is invited to the following act of Cengress and the
instructions is ueu thereunder :
"AN ACr respecting the limits of reservat.ions for town sites upon the public domain.

"Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1·esentatives of the United States of ..d.rnerica
in Cong1·ess assmnbled, That the existence or incorporation of any town upon the public
lands of the United States shall not ue held to exclude from pre-emption or bomeHtead
entry a greater quantity than twenty-five hundred and sixty acres of land, or the maximum area which may be entered as a town site under existing laws, unless the entire
tract claimed or incorporated as snch town site shall, including and in excess of the
area above specified, be ~ctually settled.upon, inhabited, improved, and used for business and municipal purposes.
"SEc. 2. That where entries have been heretofore allowed upon lands afterward as~
certained to have been embraced in the corporate limits of any town, but which entrie~:>
are or shall be shown, to the satisfaction of the Commissioner of the General Land
Office, to include only vacant unoccupied lands of the United States, not settled upon
or used for municipal purposes, nor devoted to any public use of such town, said entries, if regular in all respects, are hereby confirmed and may be carried into patent :.
Provided, That this confirmation shall not operate to reetrict the entry of auy townsite to a smaller area than the maximum quantity ofland. which, by reason of present
population, it may be entitled to enter under section twenty-three hundred and eightynine of the Revised Statutes.
" SEc. 3. That when ever the corporate limits of any town upon the public domain are·
shown or alleged to include lands in excess of the maximum area specified in section one
of this act, the Commissioner of the General Land Office may require the authorities of
such town, and it shall be lawful for them, to elect what portion of said lands, in compact form and em bracing the actual site of the municipal occupation and improvement,.
shall be withheld from pre-emption and homestead entry; and thereafter the residue
of such lands shall be open to disposal under the homestead and pre-emption laws.
And upon default of said town authorities to make such selection within sixty days.
after notification by the Commissioner, be may direct testimony respecting the actual
location and extent of said improvements, to be taken by the register and receiver of
the district in which such town may be situated; and, upon receipt of the same, be
may determine and set off the proper site according to section one of this act, and declare the remaining lands open to settlement and entry under the homestead and preemption laws; and it shall be tbe duty of the secretary of each of the Territories of the
United States to furnish the surveyor-general of the Territory, for then of the United
States, a copy duly c rtified of every act of the legislature of the Territory incorporating any city or town, the same to be forwarded by such secretary to the surveyor general
within one month from date of its approval.
''SEC. 4. It shall be lawful for any town which has made, or may hereafter make, entry of less than the maximum quan~i.ty of land na.rned in section twenty-three hundred
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and eighty-nine of the Revised Statutes, to make such additional entry, or entries, of
contiguous tracts, which may be occupied for town purposes as, when added to the entry or entries .t herefore made, will not exceed twenty-Jive hundred and sixty acres:
Provided, That such additional entry shall not, together with all prior entries, be
in excess of the area to which the town may be entitled at date of the additional entry
by virtue of its population, as prescribed in said section twenty-three hundred and
eighty-nine.
"Approved March 3, 1877."
Section 1 of the foregoing act restricts the amount of land that can be reserved from
pre-emption and homestead entry, by reason of the existence or incorporation of a town
upon the public domain, to 2,560 acres, unless the excess shall "be actually settled
upon, inhabited, improved, and used for business and municipal purposes."
Section 2 confirms pre-emption and homestead entries already made within the coryorate limits of a town, said entry being regular in all respects, provided it shall be
satisfactorily" shown that the lands so entered are "not settled upon or used for any
municipal purpose, nor devoted to any public use of such town."
Section 3 provides: That when it shall appear that the corporate limits of a town embrace lands in excess of the maximum quantity allowed, the proper authorities may
select those portions that are actually occupied, used, and improved for municipal purposes, which lauds shall be reserved from pre-emption and homestead entr.v, and the
residue will be restorecl, or become subject to such settlement and entry. This selection must be made within sixty days from notice, and in default thereof a hearing will
be ordered and testimony taken as to the condition of the land, and such portion set
apart as shall appear to be within the meaning of the act.
Instructions in detail will be issued to you as cases arise for adjudication. The 4th
section, with the proviso to the 2d section, provides for additional entries by towns,
where entries have already been made, in cases in whi~h an increase in the number of
inhabitants would entitle them to an entry of a larger area, under section 23~9 of the
Revised Rtatutes of the United States, such entries, however, to be within tho maximum amount, or 2,560 acres.
Respectfully,
J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Commissioner.

To
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List of town site entries patented during the year.
.Acres.

Safford, Ariz ............. _......... : .........•..............••........•..••
French Corral, Cal ....................................................... .
North San Jn an,Cal ..................................................... .
Sebastopol, Cal ...•••..••............••...•..••.•.•••••...................•
Smartsville,Cal ...... . •...•........•.............••••..........•........••

160
4t:O

~~~~~~~~\·~~~b~i -_-_-_._ :: :::::::: ~::::: ~::::::::::: ~::::: ~ ~::::::::::::::: ~:

400
240
165
160
160
1t\9ft?lf
160
640

8~!~~;~~~~·:::ss :::::::::::::: ~::::::: ~:::::::::: ~ ~::: ~::::: :::::: :::: ::::

515nf\r

Confidence, Cal . . . . . • . ...........••••...•...........•.....••.....•........
Trinidad, Colo ...........•....•.............••.................••..••......
Franklin, Idaho .......................................................... .
Fort Benton, Mont ............•..•••••.............•....•...•...•••.•.....
Bntte,Mont ............................................................. .
Panoca, Nev ............................................................ __ .
Croydon, Utah ........................................................... .
Miner ville, tab ...........••••.......................................•..
Bear Ri\er City, Utah ............................ ........................ .
ounty seat Ll.ct Nay 26, 1 24.
Hamilton, br ....•.••••...•....•........•..••••••....•......••....•...•.
ST.A.TE OF OREGON.

409fu11~-

1~5fo91f

183/0:~

:360
320
160
339fJ>G

160
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under former rulings of the Interior Department, the cases will be considered as res judicata.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. C., Octobe1· 13, 1876.
SIR: I have considered the appeal of the governor of the State of Oregon from your
decision of March 11, 1876, in reply to his protest against the issuing of patents to certain pre-emption claimants on Janrls allegecl to be swamp.
In ~1 our decision you state "that as uo allegation of fraud in these entrjes is made,
I see uo legal way in which t.he issuing of patents to the claimants under the pre-emption laws can be prevented, if the laws are complied with and the settlement was made
prior to receipt uy tlHl register and receiver of instructions relative to lands claimed as
swamp.
"This office holds that a valid settlement nuder the pre-emption laws, followed by
cultivation, :final proof, and payment, or tender of purchase money, prior to issue of
patent to tlw State, is such a disposition of the laud as to bring it within the exceptions
of t.he act of March 12, 1860, no mat,ter whether the land is really swamp or not.''
The State contends that the act of March 12, 1860, made a grant in prce!1enti of swamp
lands, and she asks that hearings be ordered for the purpose of ascertaining the charact r of the lands, aud of showing her right to the same.
My predecessor, under date of December 2, 1874. in the case of State of Oregon vs.
Stott and Waggouer, (Copp's P. L. Laws, page 475,) held aR follo'vYS:
''The proviso of the first section <Jf the act of 11360 is a clear limitation of the grant
excepting from its operations all lands which the Gove-rnment may have reserved, sol1l,
or di po ed of .(in pursuance of any law theretofore enacted) prior to the confirmation
of tit! , to be made under the act of 1~50. In view oft.he construction given to t.he act
of 1850 uy tile courts and the Depat'tme'ot, it is evident that this confirmation of title
referred to in tile act of 1860 can only mean the patenting of the lands, as provided for
by the econd section of the act of 1850. Any reservation, sa.le, or disposition of the
land uy the Government und~r prior laws, therefore, prior to the patenting C>f the same
to the State, as provided by the act of 1850, would except it from the operations of the
grant to Oregon by the act of Ul60.
'· WaA there such a sale or disposition in this case' I bave no doubt that a valid
settlement undt:r the pre-emption law, followed by subsequent residence, improvement,
and cultivation in good faith, and final proof and payment or tender of the price, would
constitute a sale and disposition within the meaning of the act . •
"Bnt in order to constitute such a sale, it is clearly essential that all these steps
shoulu have ueen taken in perfect good faith, with the honest intention to appropriate
the Lmd for agricultural purposes, and this must be affirmatively shown."
Tbis mu&t ue acknowleuged as tbe rule of the Department, in its essential points,
and the question consequently arises, were the pre-emption claims involved in the case
under consideration valid. ones 1 In a pre-emption claim the element of good faith is
essential to its validity.
Good faith is presumed in all cases where it is not qu estioned or shown to be wanting, or the absence of it is apparent.
The act of 1860 was a not.ice to all t.hat the Government bad, in the exercise of its
power anu uiscretion, granted to the State of Oregon, with cert,tin restrictions, all the
swamp and overflowed Janus, made thereby unfit for cultivation, which remained unsold at the passage of the act.
Under the pre-emption act, lands reserved uy law or otherwise, for specific purposes,
are not snbject to entry. To settle upon lands of a swampy character would, of itself,
I think, raise a sufficient doubt of the want of goou faith. ou the part of such settler,
as, upou application, to justify an order for an iovesti~ation ; and if, in arJdition to the
character of t.he land, notice bad been received at the loc;tl office that the State claimed
said land as swamp, it would be an additional evidence of the want of good faith~
In view of the proviso to the first section of the act of March 12, 1860, and the construction given to the same by this Department, the facts to be ascertained at such
hearing should be the character of the land at tJ.e date of settlement, and not at the
date of the passage of the act, ::tnd to justify a belief as to the want of good faith on
be part of a ettler the swampy character of the land shonld be clearly established,
and the facts in relation to the recei!Jt at the local office of the nottee of selection by
the State should also ue a certained.
Each ca e should then be determined upon its merits.
No investigation should be ordererl except upon application by the State, and such
application must be accompanied with at least primafacie evidence of the swampy
character of the laud; aOLl when notice of selection bas been received at the local
office, tho State should ue notified. of the claim of the settler before proof or payment
is received, but "here patent ba ve issued uuuer the former ruling~ of the Department
the cases will ue consirlereu res judicMa.
In the absence of such application tbe rule anu practice of your office should govern.
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Should it be shown that the land was of a swampy character, but that the settle·
ment was made in good faith for the purpose of actual residence and cultivation, the
claim should be adruitited, as such an appropriation is expressly recognized by the pro·
viso to the first section of the act of March 12, 1860. On the contrary, the want of
good faith should defeat the claim of the settler.
Your decision is modified accordingly, and you will dispose of each case as it may
come before you.
In the cases under consideration, a reasonable time should be given the State to take
such action as she may deem proper.
The papbrs transmitteu with your letter of July 27, 1876, are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
CHAS. T. GORHAM,
Acting Secretary.
The COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND 0FJ<'ICE.
STANLEY VS. FAIRCHILD.

Tile filing of a declaratory statement for a tract of land prior to settlement thereon does not invalidate a claim in the absence of an adverse
right.
DEPARTMENT OF THF. INTERIOR,

Washi11gton, D. C., Octobe1· 25, 1R76.
Sm: I have considered the case of Edwin Stan ley 1'8, Marshall B. Fairchild, invo]v.
i ng the rigb t to euter the nor til west fmctioual quarter of section 6, towllship 22, ra11ge
3 west, Wichita., Kans., on appeal from youl' decision of May 3, 1876, awarding the
land to Stanley.
The order of cancellation of the prior homestead entry was received at the local
office at 9 o'clock a.m., January 12, 1 76.
The evidence shows that Stanley conteAted the prior homestead entry; that he set·
tled on the land prior to the date of cancellation of said eutry; erected a bouse thereon
in which be slept during the night of January 11, 1876; that on the following morning
ho was at work improving his bouse, ~tnd remained so employed until about noon; and
that be ha continued to reside on the land.
Fairchild made some sligut improvement by plowing a small tract prior to date of
cnncdlation, and at ~oon on the 12th of January entered on the land, laid the founda·
tion of a bouse which he subgequently completed, and was residing therein at the
date of trial.
From tbi~ tatement it appears that the legal settlement of Stanley preceded that
of Fairchild by a few boor only, but in time to give him the better right.
Fairchild filed his declaratory statement, by an attorney~ January 12 at 9 a.m., alleg·
iug ettlement the arne day, and, as stated above, his actual settlement was made at
12 o'clock on that day. As the filing preceded the settlement, you decided that the
same was illegal and held it for cancellation.
The con id eration of tbi point is nut nece ary for a determination of the case in
que tion, but a it 1orm a. part of your deci ion it must be reviewed. Following the
plain interpretation of section 2265 of t.he Revi ed Statntes, it would seem that no provi ion i made for the filing of a d claratory statement prior to settlement; but does
it follow tllat a filing so made iA illegal to the ext.ent of defeating tho claim, in the
ah ence of a valid adver e right, provided it is followed by immediate settlement and
otb r complianc with the Jaw T
Th right of pre- mption i ba eel upon settlement, wbinh is notice to the world of a
claim, and by law a filing i made not only a notict>, but a protection, to the settler.
A filmg without ettlement doe not cont~titute an appropriation of the land, neither
do i "'itbdraw th am from other entry. No one is injured by the existence of a
filing, n ith r bould the rights acquired by actual settlement be deniAd by reason of
th xi t nee of ncb filing. If two actual settlers claim the Ia.nd, he who complies
with th refluir ment of the tatnte bas the b tt r legal right. He who tiles suh eqnent t ettlem nt ba prottcted him elf by a trict compliance with the law, while
h who fil cl prior to ettl ment ba fjjiled to do so .
. In th latt rca , the ttler' action not being authorized by law, bi claim must
:n ld ~ a valid advtr on . But tuis rea oning does nut apply in the ca e where
tb r 1 no valid adv r claim. II r the que tion i one between the Gov rnment
and the ttl r, :who bo~ld be encouraged, rather than impeded, by technicalitie ,
wh rea ub tant1al mpl1an WJth the Jaw ba been made.
Th
i w ar , I tbiuk, in conformity by analogy with tho e expre sed by the nprew
our in tb c
of John on t:B. Tou I y, (13 Wall., p. 90,) on the subject of pre·
~ption tiling . In tb ca e abov cited, of th two adverse claimant , if he who filed
pnor to ttl m nt mak application ub equ nt to aids ttlement to file, as authorized by law, within the timer qnired to take snch action, be is protected.
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It bas been the practice of your office to require that settlement should precede a
filino-, and while I do not think that a claim is rendt>reu invalid by a prior filing alone, yet
the fule specified is ba'3ed upon sound policy, and the views above expr~ssed are n_ot
intended to authorize a change of that rule. Each case should be determmed upon Its
merits, and tbe want of good faith in a settler should be a sufficient reason for rejecting his claim .
Your decision awarrling the land is affirmed, and the papers transmitted with your
letter of Angnst 26, 1876, are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
CHARLES T. GORHAM,
Acting Secretary.
The COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LANIJ OFFICE.
DILLA VS. BOHALL.
DEPARTMRNT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0., September 26, 1876.
SIR: I have considered the case of D. N. Dilla 1'8. Walter Bohall, involving the right:
to the sont.hwest quarter of section 29, township 7 north, range 1 P-ast, Hnlllbolclt
meridian, Hnmbol•lt, Cal., on appeal from your decision of JD,ouary 6, 1876, awa.rdiog
tb land to Dilla.
Yonr recital of the facts in the case, in all materia.l particulars, appears to be corr ct.
ince your action the decision of the district court has been affirmed by the supr rne conrt of California.
Counsel for Bohall urge that effect should be given to this decision of the court. A
compliance with this request would result in the rejection of a claim made under the
pre-empt.ion law, on account of fraud as found by the court, and the failure to comply
with tho terms of a contract made between said claimant, and his alleged grantor, the
defendant in this case. Iu other words, as the court adjudged that Dilla. came into possession of the laml uy fraud, and was adjudged to have no lBgal right to the same, and
was ejected by order of said conrt, he should uot be recognized as possessing a valid
pre-elllption claim as against Bohall.
As stated, the eviilence shows that Dilla was put iu peaceable possession of the
premises by Bohall in March, 1865, tJ:vtt he resided thereon and improved and cult tva.ted the same until ejected by order of the court in May, 1868. He has complied with
the requirements of the pre-emption law.
In Hl65 the tract was a portion of the public domain of the United States, and the
only ri~ht Bohall had to the same was a possessory right, which could only be maiutaiueil nn<ler the pre-emption law by means of personal evidence and possession.
Dilla cannot be recog11ized as a tenant of Bohall, or ~ts holding for him, as such a
relation is not recognized by tlle pre-emption law.
To be goverued by the judgment of the conrt rejecting the right of Dilla to the land
would be, in effect, to recognize its right to dispose of a claim to the public land of the
United S ates.
The State of California was admitted into the Union upon the express condition that
the people of said State, th rough t.heif' legislature or otherwise, should never interJere
with the primary disposal of the public lands within its limits. Hence any action of
her courts to this effect cannot be recognized by this Department.
Dilln,'s claim is based upon the ground of pre-emption; he obtained peaceable possession of the premises and hns complied with the law in the matter of settlement and
residence, and it is not for this Department to inquire whether the ·terms of the contract between himself and Bohall have been complied with, or to inquire by what
means that contract was made.
Tbe reason a signed by Dilla for his failure to occupy the land since his ejectment
therefrom must be recognized as valid, as it would be absurd to require of him an act
which would place him in contempt of court. If, under this rule, tlle judgment of the
conrt operates in his favor it is a matter which, in the absence of legislation by which
such a state of affairs might be avoided, this Department is powerless to regulate.
Dilla should be allowed to make payment for the land.
Your decision is affirmed, and the papers transmitted wi :h your letter of July 21 1
1 76, are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
CHAS. T. GORHAM,
Acting Secretary.
The COMMIBSIONER OF THE GENERAT~ LAND OFFICE.
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SUSPENDED ENTRIES.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
GENERAL LAND OFFICE,

,
Washington, D. C., .April 25, 1877.
Sm.: I have the honor to submit herewith, for your concurrence and that of the honorable Attorney General, a set of rnles to govern me in submitting for confirmation,
nuder section 2450 of the Revis ed Statutes of the United States, eo tries suspended for
various causes, but wbich upon princip les of equity and justice should be confirmed.
Authority to confirm suspended entries of the public lands was first vested il? the
Secretary of the Treasury, Attorney General, and Commissioner of the General Land
Office, by act of Congress of August 3, 1846, and revised and extended by acts of 3d of
March, 1853, and 26th of Jnne, 1856.
Under these acts, from time to time, sixteen rules have been established, the last
March 16, 1834. (See 1 Lester, Land Laws, p. 482, title 5.)
Since thea. the different homestead acts have been passerl, and new classes of suspended entries under the pre-emption la.ws have arisen. I have prepared eleven new
rules, from No. 17 to 27, inclusive. I lind that ma.ny of the old established rules are
obsolete.
The following statement is suumitterl as explanatory of rules 17 to 23, inclusive:
17. Cases where the pre-emption affidavit was taken before _some officer other than
the register or receiver, the law requires 1hat the party" shall make out before the register or receiver of the land district in which the land is situated," &c. (Section 1:3,
act September 4, 1841, and section 2~G2, Rev ised Statutes.)
'l'be equity and justice of confirming this class of cases is apparent. This office is
always satistied of the inability of the party to appear at the local office before submitting the case to the board.
Where the affiuavit was taken before some officer other than the register or receiver, and the laud sub•eqnentlysold to an innocent pnnhaser, the entry would probably be confirmed nuder the fifteenth rule, established March 13, 1847.
18. Tbe legal defect in thi , as in the foregoing class of cases, consists in the party
having t.aken his affidavit before an officer other than the register or receiver. Equitable relief is afforued, for the reason that the part,y being uead the defect cannot be
cured.
19. The invalidity of this class of cases arises under the rules and regulations established by the Department. A tract appropriated by entry or selection cannot be again
entered until resto ration of the tract by cancellation of ~be prior entry or selection.
In this class of cases equitable reliflf has been afforded, for the reason that the local
officers wrongfully allowed the entries,_ and the tracts, as afterwards shown, were in a
state of abandonment by former claimants.
20. Entries nuder this cla s are illegal under section 10, act September 4, 1841, and
section 2i59 of the Revise<l S r.atute , which pr0vidd "every person
*
*
*
a citizen of the United States, or having filed a declaration of intention to become
such," &c.
Equitable relief should only be aff,>rderl in this class where the party shows the most
evident good intention to comply with the law.
21. Cas s nuder this cla s are illegal nuder provisions of section 2265 of Revised
Statutes, (section 5 act March 3d, 1 4:3,) the land being on offered.
Equitable relief has been granted uy reasou of long residence and valnable improvement.
22. Entrie of this clas are illegal und er ection 2261 of tl.Je Revised Statute . Equitable reli f should be granted fol' the following reason s : Under the act of March ~~d,
1 0, the upreme Court of the United States, in the case of Johoson vs. Towsley, (18
Wall., 7:.2,) decide 1 that th re tricjion to one filing applied ouly to offered land. Prior
to Jun :l2, 1 4, date of approval of Revised Statutes, more than one filing was allowed
on nnoff red land.
'.fh provi ion of the Revi eel Statutes on this subject were not promulgated until
i u, DC of g n ral circular uy thi office, June 17, 1 75. Instructions were probably
r cei v d at all th local offic by the :30th of J nne, 1 7!1.
:rhi o~ce w not ad vi d ?f the change in the law. owing to the same not being in
pnnt un 1l n month aft r H approval. Ca e of this clas are constantly ari ing,
w~ re the partie ha..- made valuable improvements and are arparently acting in good
fa•tb.
2'. Th . ca
ar illegal under ecti n 2262 of the Revised tatntes. Th ey do not
app art ~all within tb fir rol , approv d ctober :3,1 46. The informality wa can eel
y th actwn of the 1 cal land ollie r , and in most of the cases the parties cauoot be
found.
a e iu cla.
2 2.?, 26, and 27 are explained in the accompanying paper marked
11
A." The cia mark u 3 ' in aid paper i covered by cla s 19.
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Cases in each of the classes mentioned, except clas3 22, have been confirmed under
section 2450 of the Revised Statutes.
It is believed that these classes will cover all agricultural entries falling under general rules.
Special cases uot covered by the foregoin~ rules, in ~hich e.quita~Ie rel~ef should be
afforded, will probably arise. Such cases wtll be submttted as special, w1th letters of
explanation.
I respectfully request that, if you should app~ove the accompanying rules, you will
submit them to the Hon. Attorney General fur hts concurrence.
I am, sir, very respectfuly,
J. A.. WILLIAMSON,
Con~ missioner.
Ron. CARL SciiURZ,
Secretary of the Intel'ior.
DEPARTMRNr OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Washington, D. C., May 18, 1877.

Sm: I return herewith, approved by the Attorney General :wd myself, the additional rules transmitted with your letter of the 25th ultimo, numbered from 17 to 27,
both inclnsivf", to govern your office in the disposal of suspended entries of public
lands under various laws.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. SCHURZ,
Secretary.

Ron. J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Cornmi88ioner General Land Offwe.
Additional 1·ules.

Under section 2450 of the Revised Statutes of the United States, the following rules,
additional to those established under the act of August 3, 1846, are provided for the
government of the Commissioner of the General Land Office:
17. All entries where the pre-emption affidavit was taken before an officer authorized to administer oaths, when, on account of bodily infirmity, the party cannot appear
at t.he local office.
18. All entries where the pre-emption affidavit was taken before E>ome officer other
than the register or receiver, and the pre-emptor died before the defect could be cured.
19. All ent.ries made upon land appropriated by entry or selection, but which entry
or selection was subsequently canceled for illegality.
20. Pre-emption entries in which the party has shown good fait,h, but did not, through
ignorance of the law, declare his intention to becomt} a citizen of the United States
until after he made his entry.
21. All entries based upon pre-emption proof where tbe party bad failed to file a
declaratory statement therefor, provided no adverse claim a.ttacbed prior to entry.
22. All entriP.s of unoffered land, based upon a second declaratory statement, where
the same was filed between Jnue 2~, 1874, and June 30, 1875.
23. All pre-emption entries in wbkh the affidavit is defective in not showing that
the pany was not the owuer of 320 acres of land in any State or Territory, and bad
never ha.d the benefit of the act, the form for which affidavit. was furnished by the
local land office.
24. All homestead entries in which, by reason of ignorance of the law, sickness of
the party or his family, the final proof wa'l not made within the period prescribed by
statute, but in other respects the law has been complied with.
25. All homestead entries in which the pa.rty failed to settle on the land within the
time required by law by reason of physical disability, and where good fait.h is shown.
26. All homestead entries by mistake made in the name of the wrong party, but
wllere on final proof the error may be corrected wit.hout prejudice to another's right.
27. In all homestead entries where the hushand bas deserted his wife and children,
if he have any, who have in good faith complied with the homestead law by residence
upon and cultivation of the land, and final proof shall be made by the wife, or, in case
of her death, Ly her heirs or their legal guardians, such entry shall be confirmed, and
patent shall issue to the parties entitled thereto.
J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Comrnissione1· General Land Office.
We concur in the above rules, May 8, 1877.
C. SCHURZ,
Secretary of the Interior.
CHAS. DEVENS,
Attorney General.
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M'KELVEY VS. RENC.A.STLE.

Under the act of Congress approved March 3, 1875, entitled "An act
for the relief of settlers on lands within railroad limits," it is held that
the grants must be forfeited and the granted sections restored to the
public domain by reason of failure to huild the road for whose benefit
lands were withdrawn, in order to entitle the settler to relief.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
GENERAL LAND 0JrFICE 7
Washington, D. C., June 7, 1876.
GENTLEMEN: The testimony in the contested case of George McKelvey vs. Thomas
Rencastle, involving title to the south half of the southeast quarter and south half of
tlle southwest quarter section ;20, township 20, range 28 east, has been received and
considered.
George McKelvey claims the land under the act of March 3, 1875.
Thomas Rencastle £led declaratory statement 4674 April 16, alleging settlement
March 16, 1875.
Trial bali at your office January 17, 1R76.
McKelvey applied a1i your office to ~nter eaid lan(l und er the act above quoted, Augnst 20, 1875, but was refused by you on acconnt of the :filing of Reo castle. On appeal
to thi8 office, September 14,1875, you were instructed to receive his application, noting
thereon the date when it was refused, the :filing of Rencastle being no bar to the same.
The application of McKelvey was based on his entry made in your office on the 25th
April, Hli3, of the south half of the northeast quarter and west half of the sontheasli
quarter section 24, township 23 south, range 28 east, paying therefor the double minimum price.
Said tract at the date of the entry was within the 20-mile limits of the withdrawal
of January 3,1 67, for the benefit of the Southern Pacific Railroad.
August 20, 1873, yon were notified that, by the adjustmeut of the w ithdrawal, said
tract waB thrown outside the 20-mile limits and within the indemnit.y limits, and was,
therefore, re tored to the minimum price.
The act of March 3, lb75, bas refer nee to those grants only which have been declared
forfeited, and the grantecl eetions. reBtored to the public domain by reasun of failure
10 build the road for whoso benefit said lands were withdrawn.
In this ca e the land covered by the original entry of McKelvey was not forfeited,
and he is not, therefore, entitled to an additional entrv under said act.
In my letter of Sept mber 14, 1 75, the only question considered was whether the
entry of McKelvey should be allowed for the tracts covered by the filing of Rencastle,
and no note wa taken of the condition of the land coYered by his original entry.
The entry of McKelvey is held for cancellation.
In regard to the claim of R nca tie I do not think it necessary to recite the testimony in the cas , ash appear that on tbe 19th December, 1873, be filed for the soutllea t quarter section 20, township 20, ran~e 28, which was canceled by my letter C of
May 21, 1 75, be having relin()ui bed the same.
Und er ction 2261, Revi ed tatntt s, his seccnd and present :filing is illegal, and
must therefore be held for cancellation.
You must notify the parties in interest of this action, and allow the usual sixty days
for appeal.
Resp ctfu lly,
U. J. BAXTER,
Acting Connnissioner.
REGISTER and RECEIVER,
Visalia, Cal.
LONG VS. HARRIS.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Washington, D. C., May 2, 1877,
I have considered the case ~f William L. Long t•s. Stephen F. Harris· involving
the right to the north h~lf of _northwest qua!ter, southwest of northwest and n?rtllwest
of southwest quarter of sectwn 20, township 24 north, range 6 west, Marysville, Cal.,
from yonr decision of June 29, 1876 , adverse to the former.
You held the declaratory statement of Long for cancellation on the gr0und that he
did not file within the time required by law, and that prior to said filing the adverse
homestead right of Harris had attached.
. .
.
The attorney for Long contends that under the prov.Iswns of sect1~n ~~65 of ~be Revised Statutes no forfeiture occurred by reason of failure to file w1thm the t1me requireu by the ~tatute, in theabseuce of the initiation of a claim underthe pre-emption
law, or, in other words, that only a claim initiated under said law ca.n defeat the right
of the prior settler.
I cannot agree with counsel i~ t.b~ position assumed. . .
.
To arrive at a correct c0ncluswn 10 the case, the provisions of uoth the pre-emptwn
and bome&tead laws must be considered.
Section 2265 is as follows: "Every claimant under the pre-emption law for land not
yet proclaimed for sale is required to make known his claim in writing to the register
of the proper land office within three months from the time of the settlement, giving
the de cription of the tract and the time of settlement; otherwise his claim shall be
forfeited and the tract awarded to the next settler, in order of time, on the same tract
of land, who has given such notice and otherwise complied with the conditions of the
law."
It is clearly provided that upon failure to file, the claim is forfeited, and the tract
awarded to the next settler, who has given such notice and otherwise complied with
the conditions of the la.w.
Section i289 of tile Revised Statutes provides that one quarter section or less of unappropriated public land, subject to pre-emption, may be entered as a homestead. The
Supreme Court in the case of Johnson vs. Tousley, in discussing the effect of a filiug,
say:
"Tile worcs 'shall have given sueh notice' presuppose a case where some one bas
given such notice before the party who bas thus neglected seeks to assert his right. If
no other party bas made a settlement or has given notice of such intention, then no one
Las ueen injured by the delay beyond three montlis, aud if at any time after the three
months, while the party is still in possession, be makes his declaration, and this is done
before any one else has ioitiatE:'d a right of pre-eruption by settlement or declaration, we
can see no purpose in forbidding hiru to make his declaratiOn or iu making it voi(l when
made. And we thiuk that Congress intended to provide for the protection of the first
settler by gi ing him three months to make his declaration, and for all other settlers
by saying i this is not done within three months any one else who has settled on it
within that time, or at any time before the first settler makes his declaration, shall
have the better right."
This language clearly indicates that in the opinion of the Court, any legal appropriation of the land, by settlement, will be a !Jar to the claim of the prior settler, otherwise the second settler would be injured by his delay, and subsequent assertion of
right.
Long's right was forfeited by bis nf'glect to file, and the homestead entry of Harris,
being a notice of a claim made in compliance with a law for the disposal of the land in
question, must be recognized as the notice provided for in the statute.
Your decision is therefore affirmed, and the papers transmitted with your letter of
.January 18, 1877, are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
C. SCHURZ,
Secretary.
The CoMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.
SIR:

MINOR VS. BRIGGS.

But one pre-emption right is extended to the Rettler, and only one
declaratory statement cau be legally filed by the same party.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. C., June 2, 1877.
Sm: I have considered tbe case of William H. Minor vs. S. F. Briggs, involving the
south half of southwest quartet' and north half of sontbwest quarter of section 7,
township 6 north, range 2 east, Humboldt Meridian, Eureka, Cal., on appeal from
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your deci ion of December 16, 1876, rejecting the claim of both, and holding their
declaratory statements for cancellation.
The claims are based upon second declaratory statements filed for the same tract of
land-the prior filing having been canceled for non-compliance with the law. It is
contended U.v c::~unsel for claimants that a second filing for the same tract is not prohibited by section 2261 of the Revised Statutes, which provides tilat "no peraou shall
be Pntitled to ruore than one pre-emption right by virtue of the provisions of section
2259; nor where a party has filed his declaration of intention to claim the benefits of
such provisions for one tract of land, shall he file at any future time a secund declaration for another tract."
Bot one pre-emption right is extended to the settler, and the filing of a declaratory
statement i~:> an essential feature of that right. If a settler may file a second declaratory statement for the same tract of land he may file a third or a fourth, and in this
manner retain the possession and the right to purchase the tract for a long series of
years without makin~ actual payment for the same, a proceeding not contemplated by
the statute, and in violation of its letter and spirit.
Your decision is, in my opinion, in H.ccordance with the proper construction and interpretation of the statute, and is affirmed .
The papers transmitted with your letter of February 13, 1877, are herewith returuecl.
Very respectfully,
C. SCHURZ,
Secretary.
The COC\1MISSIO:NER OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.
H.-MILIT A.RY BOUNTY LAND WARRANT DIVISION.

Summary of the work of this division during the year.
Letters received ...••............ _..... _...... _..... ___ ........ _... _........ .
Letters written .. _............................... _...................... _.. .
Number of pages of record occupied ........................................ ..
1\ulllber of warrants examined aud transmitted to Recorder for patent ....... ..
Number of agricultural college scrip certificates examined and passed as above.
Number of certificates of revolutionary bounty land scrip issned and recorded
under act of August 31, 1852.... ...... .... ...... .... .... ...... .... . .... ....
Amount of acre called for thereby ...........................................
Number of warrants, the assignments of which Lave been approved...........
Number of certificates of scrip, the transfers of which by attorneys have been
approved ............. .. ....... ...•.........•........................... .
Number of certitie<l copies of records, &c., made under section 461, United States
Rbvised tatute ...... ...... .... .... .... .... ...... .... ...... .... .... . ....
Number of agricultural college scrip certificates reissued under act of June 20,
1 74 .............................. --·- .... -----· ........................ ..
Number of patents issued under acts of A.ugust 10, 1.790, (1,) July 27, 1842, (1,)
and special act of Aprilll, 1860, '' Porte!·field warrants," (7). ...... ...... ....
Amount of acres called for thereby ... --· .............................. __ .....
~ULITARY

BOUNTY LAND WARRAN1'S AND SCRIP.

Land 'lt:arrants.

2,502
2,4tH
:!,49tl
875
224
104
7,212
420
60
217
21
9
1, 440
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public lanus llave been located und-er the act of 18~~, 12,784,040 ~cr~s
under act of 1850 u78 080 acres under that of 1852, and 31,902, 1·1 0
acres in virtue of the a'ct of 1855, amounting in all to 58,272,370 acres,
aud that 23,701 bounty land warrants issued under all of said acts, and
representing ~,701,940 acres, are ·still outstanding and unsati~fied.
lu addition to this, it is to be observed that 124 warrants Issued under act of 1842, aud calling for 20,480 acres, and GO warrants granted
nuder the special act of April 11, 1860, for 2,400 acres, llave never been
presented for satisfaction.
There have been 875 warrants examined, found free from all defects
or objection, and passed to tbe recorder for patent.
The approval of the assignments of 420 warrants in like condition has
been certified to.
It was stated in the last aunual report that 4,577 warrants were then
on file, tbe location of which has been suspended, and the same withlleld from patent for various defects. Of this number, 150 warrants Lave
si nce been relieved and the patents therefor issned. There still remain
4,427 warraut su pended for material defects in the chain of title, or
by reason of caveats filed against the satisfaction thereof either by the
Corumi siouer of Pensions or by individuals claiming an interest. therein.
Ev ry usp nded case bas been promptly relieved and disposed of as
soon as the objections to the satisfaction thereof were removed or cured.
Owing to the inadequacy of clerical force the necessary annotations as
to the issue of patents under the act of l 855, and of the transmission or
delivery thereof, have not bPen made. This should be done as soon as
practicable, as answers to inquiries in relation thereto can now be made
only upon the withurawal from tbe files of each ~pecified case; .whereas,
if the proper notes were entered upon the abstracts, the latter would
furnish an easy and ready response. This course has been practiced
under all the preceding bounty land laws, and should be followed under
that of 1855, involving, as that act does, a greater amount of land bounty
than all the preceding laws combined.
Revolutionary bounty land sm·ip.

Scrip has been issued to the extent of 7,212 acres under the provisions of the acts of Uongress of August 31, 1852, and June 2~, 18GO, in
satisfaction of that amount of bounty land warrants issued by the State
of Virginia to the officers, soldiers, and seamen of her Continental and
State line aud State navy, duriug the war of the Revolution, the just
and fair obligations of which commonwealth, under the bounty land
laws thereof, the G~neral Government has assumed; provided the same
were allowed by the proper authorities thereof prior to March 1, 1852.
The issue of the scrip in question for the current year is embraced in
104 certificates, duly recorded, and GO eertificates of approval as to the
transfer of the same have been iudorsed thereon.
·
The amount of this class of scrip received in payment of the public
lands as so much cash, at t?e rate of $1.25 per acre for the year, is
4,482 acres.
]'or the satisfaction of these Virginia military land warrants there
are now pending 319 claims, calling for J 00,508 acres, of which 11 claims
have been presented during the year, the amount of which is 8,110 acres.
Every perfected claim llas been duly commuted into scrip.
Agricultural college scrip.

Of this class of scrip ~24 pieces, calling for 35,840 acres, llave been
examineu as to the regularity and validity of title thereto, and passed
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for patent, and 4,320 acres of the pulllic lands have been located therewith.
.
There have been issued, under the act of June 20, 1874, duplicate of
lost or destroyed scrip to the number of 21 certificates, calling for 3,360
acres.
Certified copies of records.
Section 461, United States Revised Statutes, prescribes the terms
and conditions, upon a compliance with which exemplifications of the
records, plats, and papers on file can lle procured.
Under this act 217 certified copies have been made and transmitted
to parties in interest, the stated fees for which have been received.
Special warrants.
Seven warrants for 40 acres each, issued under act of April11, 1860" Porterfield warrants "-have been carried into patent.
t
Of this class of warrants 60 for 40 acres each, still remain outstanding
and unsatisfied.
Virginia military district~ Ohio.
Patents for 1,000 acres of land therein have been issued, and there
are now on file 67 applications, calling for 9,351 acres, the greater part
of which have been sus;pendecl for want of the necessary proofs of the
present proprietorship thereto, or on account of caveats filed against tbe
satisfaction thereof, some by adverse elaimant~, but mainly on the part
of the "Ohio Agricultural and Mechanical College."
This institution alleges that the pending surveys were made in excess
of the amount of land called for by warrants in virtue of which the same
purports to bave been granted and are, therefore, void; and tllat the
land em braced therein are the property of the said college within the true
intent and meaning of the resolution of Oongress of February 18, 1871,
entitled ''An act to cede to the State of Ohio the unsold lands in the
Virginia military district in said State," to all the rights and benefits of
which the college in question succeeded under due legislation had by
the said State.
The intere ts involved were fully and specifically set forth iu my last
report, and the representation jtlstly made that the subject matter
required further legi lative action; in the absence of which I respectfully renew the recommendations made therein, as providing a fair and
ju t settlement of the questions in dispute relative to the unpatented
surveys in the said military district.
Statement of the total number of acres located with military bounty land
war'rants issued under the acts of 1847, 1850, 1852, and 1855, in the
several land States and Terr-itories, for the year ending June 30, 1877.
Acres.

California. ....•...•..•..........
Michigan ..............•.. .... _.
:K bra ka. ............• _. . . . . . ...
Kan a .. __ .. _....... _... _ .•.•..
Iowa. .... . ...•......•....•. _... .
Colorado ...... ____ ...... _..... .
Florida ........................ .
1i ouri .......•.••..•.••.... _..
Mione ota. ..................... .
iacoo in ..••.......•••.........

Louisiana. ..........••..........
Oregon ............•............
Arkausa ...................... .
U ta.h Terri tory ................. .
Dakota ...... _. _. . . . . . . . • . .. _•.
Arizona ................... - ... .
Idaho ...••••........ _......... .
Total ....................

440
320
0

160
1,240
160
160
96,

J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Commissioner.
EP..A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, GENERAL LAND OFFICE,

August 29, 1877.

0
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K.-SW AMP AND OVERFLOWED LANDS.

Synopsis of the work of the division duriqg the year ending September
30, 1877:
9b8
Number of letters received ....•. ----·-----·--------·---············--···-···
967
Number of letters written ...•.....•.........••... ----·····----··---···----·
'795
Number of pages of letter record filled ........ ·--------------· .... ··---·---36
Number of patents executed .•.••..... ---- ...... --·- .... ·----·----------·--·
97
Number of pages of patent record filled .. -- - . --.-- ---. ------ . ~----:----- --- •
Number of tracts in r ega rd to which evidence bas been examn~ed m contests
between indiviuuals and the swamp land claimants, (all of whteh were found
"notswamp" and claim rejected) ...•.. ·----- ........•.•........... . -----·
92
Number of pa~res
of evidence examined in such cases........................ - 270
0
Number of tra cts in regard to which evidence has been examined in contests
37
between railroads and the swamp land claimants .........•..••.........•••
26
Number of such tracts found to be" not swamp" and claim rejected .......••.
11
Number of arne found to be "swamp" ..............• ......................
104
Nnmber of pages of testimony examined in such cases .... ····-·..... ···: ....••
:Number of tracts examineu by field notes of survey to determme their character ... __ .........•.. . .. _•..... __ .. _••... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 15, 068
Number of such tracts found to be" not swamp" ... -- ........ --.---- ... ----·
43
Nnmber of tracts on which claims for indemnity have been adjusted .... ·----·
803
Number of pages of evidence examined in such cases.... ...... ... ..... .•.... ~. 750
Number of certitied copies of records prepared for individuals ............ ---28

Under the acts of Congress granting swamp and overflowed lands to
the States in which they are situated, 67,683,0!5.76 aeres have been
claimed by the States, and the claim reported to this office.
Of the lands thus claimed, 8,290,977.35 acres have been approved under
the aet of March ~, 1849, such approval having the force and effect of
a patent; aud 39,218,126.41 acres have been approved and patented
under the act of September 28, 1850. (Revised Statutes, section 2480 ..)
In addition to the lands iu place approved and patented as above
stated: 414,203.15 acres have been patented pursuant to the provisions
of the act of March 2, 1855, (Revised Statutes, section 2482,) as indemuity for swamp lands entered with warrants and scrip, maki.ng an aggregate of 47,923,306.91 acres approved and patented as swamp and indemnity lands.
During the past. fiscal year there were formally approved as swamp
and overflowed lands 320,935.05 acn~s, and during the same period
414,418.36 acres patented as swamp laud.
L.-DRA.UGH1'ING DIVISION.

Work performed in this division during the past fiscal year:
1. Annual map of the United States.
2. Eight special maps of States where the lines of public surveys have
been completed, viz: Alabama, Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Mis·
sissippi, Missouri, and Ohio.
3. Volumes of field notes arranged and properly indexed, 57.
4. Railroad maps constructed with lateral limits of land granted to
different railroad companies; also copies of same, and tracings of railroad maps showing line of road, 73.
Also, three volumes of railroad maps of Kansas, Michigan, and Iowa.
5. Exemplifications of plats, copies of town sites, tracings of private
land and mineral patents, and copies of same in record book; also other
records prepared for applicants for the same under act of Congress
approved July 2, 1864, 1,604. In addition to this, surveys of islands and
lakes have been tested, areas calculated, aud diagrams of same made;
also other miscellaneous calculations and. protractions.
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1\tl.-ACCOUNTANT'S DIVISION.

During the past fiscal year there were received and registered 5,464:
letters, and during the same 'period there were 2,493 letters written, the
latter covering 2,550 pages of letter post paper.
There were examined, adjusted, and reported to the First Compt.roller
of the Trea ury, for final settlement:
Repayment accounts for lands erroneously sold ......................•.••.......
Receivers' accounts .....•.. _•.........•.•..... ..•...............................
Receivers' accounts, acting as disbursing agents ................................
Five per centum accounts......................................................
Tiu1ber agent ' accounts .........·............ _........................ _.. . . . . . .
State swamp indemnity accounts ... __ .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . • . .. . . . . . . . .

258
448
560
5
50
12

Making a total of 1,333 accounts, covering 1,758 pages folio post, and
307 pages cap paper.
Tbe record of the reports on said ac~ounts, together with other writ
ten matter, embraced 3,700 pages folio.
'rabular statement No. · ~ of the annual report for fiscal year ending
June 30, 1 76, wa prepared during this fiscal year, and represents a
great amount of labor.
N.-MINER.AL LANDS.

uring the fi cal ;year ending June 30, 1877, 14,103 acres of land were
ent red uud r th provi iou of the minioo- Jaw~, aud 13,243.92 acres
wer pat ut d, iuYolvioo- a large amount of clerical labor in the exam·
jnation of each claim and tbe preparation of tlle patent, owing to the
numerou conflicts which exist.
venty-one more pat nt were i~ ued during the past fiscal year than
the ear precedin , var in()' in ar a, the smalle t being T'g.io of an acre.
EPARTMENT o:x.· TilE INTEIUO~ G1c 'JmAL LA D OFFICE,
"fras7linglon, D. C., .Apt·il10, Hl77.
GENTLEMEN:

1 77, eo itled-

Your att ntion is invited to the act of Congress approved Ja.ouary 12,
"A
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This act proviues a mode of proceeding by which public lands indicated by the field
notes of survey, or otherwise, to be saline in character may be rendered ~::~ubject to disposal.
.
.
.
. .
·
Should p1·irna jacte ~vidence that certam tra~ts ~re salme I~ char.acter be ~led with
the rerrister and receiver of the propel' land d1stnct, they will designate a time for a
bearing at their office! and give notice t~ all pa~tie~ in interest in order that they may
have ample opportumts. to be pre~ent. with their w1tness~s.
.
At the hearinrr t.he w1tnesses w1ll be thoroughly exammed w1th regard to the true
ch3.racter of the land, and whether the same contains any known mines of gold, silver,
cinnabar lead, t.in, copper, or other valuable mineral deposit, or any depnsit of coal.
Tpe wi'tnesses will a.lso be examined in regard to the extent of the saline deposits
upon the given tracts, and whether the same are claimed by any persons; if so, the
names of the claimants and the extent of their improvements must be shown.
The test.imony should also show the agricultural capacities of the land, what kind
of crops, if any, have been raised thereon, and the value thereof. The testimony should
be as full and complete as possible, and in addition to the leading poinr.s indicated
above, everything of import.ance bearing upon the question of the character of the
land should be elicited at the hf-aring.
The register and receiver will transmit the testimony to this office with their joint
opinion thereon. When the case comes before this office such a decision will be renderell in regard to the character of the laurl as the law and the facts may warrant.
Should the given tracts ue adjudged agricultural, they will be subject to disposal as
such. Should the tracts be adj udgerl saline lands, the register and receiver will be instructed to offer the same for sale, after public notice at the local land office of the district in which the same shall be situated, aud to sell said tract or tr;:tcts to the highest
bidder for cash, at a price of not less than one dollar aud twenty-five cents per acre.
Io case said lands fail to sell when so offered, the same will be snbject to private sale
at such land office, for cash, at a price of not less than one dollar aud twenty-five cents
per acre, in the same manner as other public lands are sold.
The provisions of this act do not apply to any lands within the 'l'erritor.ies, nor to
the lands wit.hin the State of Colorado until the grant to said State of salines has been
fully sattsfied or the right of selection has expired by eftlux of time.
J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Commissioner.
To REGISTERS AND RECEIVERS.

United States mining laws a.nd regulations thereunder.
DEPART,\IENT OF THE INTERIOR,
GENEHAL LAND OFFICE, February 1, 1877.
GENTLEMEN: Your attention is invited to the Revised Statutes of the
Unite~ ~tates, and the amendments thereto in regard to mining laws
and mmmg resources.
TITLE XXXII, CHAPTER

6.

SECTIO~ 2318. In all cases lands valuable for minerals shall be reserved Mineral lands
from sale, except as otherwise expressly directed by law.
reserved.

4 July, 1866, c. 166, s. 5:-v-:- 14, p. 86~

Sn:c. 23UJ. All valuable mineral deposits in lands uelongiug to the Mineral lands
United ::ltates, both s urveyed and unsurveyed, are hereby declared to be ope~. t.o purchase
free and open to explomtion and purchase, and the lands in which they by mtizens. _
are found to occupation and purchase, by citizens of the United States 15 ~0 8MfY:/ 81 ~2 • c.
and those who have declared their intention to become such, under reo-u- 9l.' · ' · ' p.
lations prescribed by law, and according to the local customs or rule; of u. t"l. v:s G-ea1· a
miners in the several mining districts, so far as the Rarne are applicable How., 1:20.
'
and not incon sistent with the laws of the United States.
SEC. 2:320. Mining claims upon veins or lodes of quartz or other roek Length of minin place hearing gold, silver, cinnauar, lead, tin, copper, or other val- in ~ claims upon
uable deposits, hereLofore located, shall be governed as to length along ~ws or IodeR.
the vein or lode b.v the customs, regulations, and laws in force at the r:,o M:.v, 1 ~~2 • c.
<late of their locat.ion. A mining claim locat.ed after the tenth tlay of 9 f~' s. ''· 'p.
May, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, whether located by one or more ·
persons, may equal, but shall not exceeu, one thousand five hundred fe et
in length along the vein or lode; but no location of a mining claim shall
be made until the discovery of the vein or lorle within the limits of the
claim located . No claim shall extend more than three hundred feet on
each side of the middle of the vein at tlle surface, nor shall any claim

•
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be limited by any mining regulation to less than twenty-five feet on
each side of tlle middle of t.lle vein at the surface, except where adverse
rights existing on the tenth day of May, eighteen hundred and seventytwo, render such limitation necessary. 'l'he end lines of each claim shall
be parallel to each other.
·
Proof of citi- SEc. 2321. Proof of citizenship, under this chapter, may consist, in
zensbip.
the case of an individual, of his own affidavit thereof; in the case of an
10 Ma.v, IBN, c. association of persons unincorporated, of the affidavit of their anthor152, s. 7, v. 17, P· ized agent, made on his own knowledge, or upon information and belief;
94
·
aud in the case of a corporation organized under the laws of the UniLed
States, or of any State or Territory thereof, bythe filing of a certi(ied
copy of their cllarter or certificate of incorporation.
Locators' rights
~EC . 2322. The locators of all mining locations heretofore made or
ofposaession and which shall hereafter be made, on any mineral vein, lode, or ledge,
~Joyment.
situated on the public domain, their heirs and assigns, where no adverse
10 2
-.~ 0 Ma.v,
~ • c. claim exists on the tenth day of May, eighteen hundred and seventy1
3
~~~· s. • '· '• p. two, so long as they comply with the laws of the United States, and
with State, territorial, and local regulations not in conflict with the laws
of th~ Uuited States governing their possessory title, shall have the exclusive right of possession and enjoyment of all the surface included
within the Jines of their locations, and of all veins, lodes, and ledges
throughout their entire depth, the top or apt>x of which lies in side of
such surface lines extended downward vertically, although such veins,
lodes, or ledges may so far depart from a perpendicular in t.heir course
downward as to exteud outside the vertical side line.; of such surface
locations. But their right of possession to such outside pa.rttl of such
veins or hdges shall be confined to such portions thereof as lie between
vertical planes drawn downward as above dtscciued, thwugh the end
lines of their locations, so continued in their own direction that nch
planes will intersect such exterior parts of tluch veins or ledge . And
nothing in this section shall authorize tbc locator or possessor of a vein
or lode which extends in its downward course beyond the vertical lines
of his claim to enter upon the surface of a claim owned or possessed by
aoot.her.
Owners of tun- SEc. 2323. Where a tunnel is rnn for the development of a vein or lode,
nels, ri~tbts of.
or for the discovery of mines, Lhe owners of such tunnel shall have the
10 May, 1872, c. right of po ·essiou of all veins or lodes within three thousand feet from
152, t:1. 4, v.17, P· the face of such tunnel on the line thereof, not previously known to
92
exi ·t, discov r d in such tunnel, to tb,e same extent as if discovered
·
frow the surfac ; and locations on the line of such tunnel of veins or
lodes not appearing on the urface, made by other parties after the commencement of the t.uonel, and while the same is being prosecuted with
reasonable diligence, shall be invalid; but failure to vro ecute the work
on the tunuel fur six mouths shall be considered as au abandonment of
the right to all undiscovered Veins Oll tbe line of SUCh tunnel.
Regulations
EC. 2!324. Tbe ruiners of each mining district may ruake regulations
maclfl \)\· min PrR. not in conflict with the laws of the United States, or "· ith the laws of
w .May, 1 7~. c. the State or Territory in which the district is situated, govt:rning the
152, s. 5, v . 17, p. location, mann r of recording, amount of work necessary to hold pos92·
se . ion of a min in~ claim, ubj ect to the following requirements: 'l'he
location mn. t be di tinctly marked on the ground so that its boundaries
can be readily traced. All records of mining claims hereafter made
hall contain tbe narue or names of the locators, the date of the location, and uch a de ·cription of the claim or claims located by reference
to orne natural object or permanent monument as willllentify the claim.
On eacll cla11n located after the tenth day of May, eighteen hundred and
seventy-two, and until a patent ha b en i. sued th ~:refor, uot less than
on hundred dollar. ' worth oflabor ball be performed or improvements
made during each year. On all claims located prior to the tenth day of
May, eightt: n hundred and
venty-two, ten dollars' worth of labor
ball be p rform d or improvement made by the tenth day of Juue,
ight eu bunclr d and eveoty-four, aud eacll year thereafter, for each
one hnndr d fe t iu l ngth along the vein until a patent bas b n i uecl
th erefor; but wher ucb claim are held in common, such exptnditure
rna h rpad upon any one claim; and upon a failure to comply with
th · onlition , the ·!aim or mine upon which such failur occurr cl
hall b op n to relocation in th ame manner as if uo location of the
• m hacl v r b en mad , provid d that the origmallocator , their heir ,
1gn , or lt~ gal rt-pres ntative , have not resumed work upon he claim
after failure and u ·fore uch location. Upon the failure of any one of
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several co-owners to contribute his proportion of the expenditures required hereby, the co-owners who ~ave I?erformed t~e labor or ~ade the
improvements may at the expiratiOn of the year, g1ve such delmquent
co-owner personal 'notice in writing, or notiee by publication in the
newspaper published nearest. th~ claim,, for at least once a wee~ f?r
ninety days, and if at the expt ratw? of mnety days .a~ter such nottce m
writing or by publication such delm9.uent sho~1ld fa1l or ~efuse.to COJ?tribute his proportion of the expenditure req mred b;y tins sectwn, h1s
interest in the c.laim shall become the property of hts co-owners who
have made the required expenditures.
SEC. 2325. A patent for any land claimed and located for valuable de- Patentsforminposits :nay be ob~ained in t~e following manne~: Any pers~n, associa- eral. lands, how
tion, or corporatiOn autbor1ze~ to locate a claim under thts chapter, obtamed.
.
having claimed and located a p~ece of land for such purposes, who has, 1 _~0 M;y, ~~~2 • c.
or have, comphed with the terms of this chapter, may file in the proper 9 ~.' s. ' v. ' P·
land office an application for a patent, under oath, showing such compliance, together with a plat an.d fi~ld-no~es of t~e claim or claims in
common, made by ot· under the duectwn of the Umted States surveyorgeneral, showing accurately the boundaries of the claim or claims,
which shall be distinctly marked by monuments on the ground, an<l
shall post a copy of such plat, together wi : h a notice of such application for a patent, in a conspicuous piace on the land embraced in such
plat pr vion to the filing of the application for a patent, and shall tile
an affidavit of at least two pers ons that such notice has been duly posted,
aud shall file a copy of the notice in such land office, and shall thereupon be eutitlod to a patent for the land, in the manner following: The
r gi ter of the land office, upon the filing of such application, plat, fieldnotes, notices, and affidavits, shall publish a notice that such application Las been mad e, for the period of sixty days, in a newspaper to be
by him debigoated as publish•~d nearest to such claim; and be shall also
post such notice in his office for the same p eri od. The claimant at the
time of tiling this applica.tion, or at any time thereafter, within the sixty
days of publication, shall tile with the register a certificate of the
United States snrveyor general that five hundred dollars' worth. of labor
bas been expell(lt d or improvements made upon the claim by himself or
grantors; til at the plat is correct, with such further description by such
reference to natural objects or permanent monuments as shall identify
the claim, and fum ish an accurate description, to be incorpora.ted in the
patent. At the expiration of the sixt.y days of publication .tbe claimant
shall file his affidavit, showing that the plat and notice have been posted
in a conspicnons place on the claim dnriug such period of publication.
If no adverse claim shall Lave been iiled with the register and thereceiver of the proper land office at the expiration of the sixty days of
publication, it shall be assumed that the applicant is entitled to a patent, upon the payment to the proper officer of five dollars per acre, and
that no ad verse claim exists; and thereafter no o bjectiou from third
parties to the issuance of a patent shall be beard, except it be shown
that the applicant has failed to compl,y with ~be terms of this chapter.
SEC. 2326. Where an adverse claim is filed during the period of pnb- A.dverse claim,
lication , it shall be upon oath of the person or persons making the same, proceeclingR on.
and shall show the natnre, boundaries, and extent of snch adverse claim, 10 May, lti7:.l, u.
and all proceedings, except the publication of notice and makiug and 152
• 8 • 7, v. 1 7, P·
93
£ling of the affidavit thereof, shall be stayed until the controversy shall ·
have been settled or decided by a court of competent jurisdiction, or
the ad verse claim waived. It shall be the duty of the ad verse claimant,
within thirty days after filing his claim, to commence proceedings in a
court of competent jurisdiction, to determine the question of the right
of possession, and prosecute the same with reasonable diligence to final
judgment; and a failure to do so shall be a waiver of his adverse claim.
After such judgmen t shall have been rendered, the party entitled to the
possession of the claim, or any portion thereof, may, without giving
further notice, file a certified copy of the judgment roll with the register of the land office, together with the certiticate of the surveyor general that the requisite amount of labor has been expended or improvements made thereon, and the description made in other cases, and shall
pay to the receiver :five dollars per acre for his claim, together with the
proper fees, whereupon the whole proceedings 11nd the judgment roll
shall be certified by the register to the Commissioner of the General
Land Office, and a patent shall issue thereon for the claim, or such portion thereof as the applicant shall appear, from the decision of the
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court, to rightly possess. If it appears from the decision of the court
that several parties are entitled to separate and different portions of the
claim, each party may pay for his portion of the claim, with the proper
fees, and :file the cert,ificate and description by the surveyor general,
whereupon the register shall certify the proceedings and judgment roll
to the Commissioner of t.he General Land Office, as in the preceding
case, and patents shall issue to the several parties according to their
respective rights. Nothing herein contained shall be const.rned to prevent the alienation of the title conveyed by a .patent for a mining claim
to any penlOn whatever.
Description of SEC. 2327. The description of vein or lode claims, upon surveyed lands,
vein-clairnll on shall designate the location of the claim with reference to the lines of
surveyed and un- the public surveys, but need not conform therewith; but where a patRluve~Pd la;n~q, erit shall be i sued for claims upon unsurveyed lands, the surveyor gen15~0 8 ~Y~ 1 1~ ';· eral, in extending the surveys, shall actj ust the same to the boundaries
94.' · ' • ' ·of such patented claim, according to t.he plat or description thereof, but
so as in no case to interfere with or change the locatiou of anJ- such patented claim.
P . .
r
SEc. 2328. Applications for patents for mining claims under former
1
cati~~c.1n;xi~~fu~ laws now pending may be prosecuted to a :final decision in the General
ri~hts.'
Land Office; but in such cases, wl.lere adverse rights are not affecte1l
10 May, 1H72, c. thereby, patents may is•m e in pursuance of the provisions of this cbap152, s. !:1, v. 17, P· ter; and all patents for ruining claims upon veins or lod es heretofore
94 ·
issued shall convey all the rights and privileges conferred lJy this chapter where no advers.e rights existed on the tenth day of Ma y , eighteen
hundrecl and seventy-two.
Confo11nity of SRC. 2329. Claims usually called "placers," including all forms of deplacer-cla~m~ to posit, excepting veins of quartz or other rock in place, sball be subject
s~rveyR, hmlt of. to entry and patent, under like circumstances and conditions, and npon
!.l Jul:y' 11:! 70.• c. similar proceedings, a<J are provided for vein or lode claims; but wbere
~~~· s. J:l, v. 16• P· t.he lands have been previously surveyed by the United States, the entry
·
in its exterior limits shall conform to the legal subdivisions of the public lands.
Subdivisions of SEC. 2330. Legal subdivisions of forty acres may be subdivided into
ten-acre t:-acts; ten-acre tracts; ancl two or more persons, or association~:! of persous,
maximnJ:? of pia- having contiguous claims of any size, although such claims may be less
~er lncn.tJOns.
than ten acres each, may make joint entry thereof; but 110 location of a
18
i~· 0 · placer claim, made after the ninth day of July, eighteen hundred and
23 ~~: Ju]~·
21 s. 'v. 'P seventy, shall exceed one hnudred and sixty acr<'S for any one person or
a ociation of persons, which location shall conform to the United States
surveys; n.nd nothing in this section contained shall defeat or impair
any bona fide pre-emption or homestead claim upon agricultural lands,
or authorize the sale of the improvements of any bona fide settler to
any purchaser.
Conformity of Site. 2:331. Where placer claims ~:~ore upon snrveyed lands, and conform
plac t·-clai.~~8. to to legal~;ubdivi ions, no fnrtber survey or plat shall be req uired, and
s~rveril !1 mtta- all placer-miniug claims located after the tenth day of May, eighte··n
no~ 0 ~ ms :__ hundred and eventy-two, shall conform as near as practicable with the
~, 8~:·••1 {72;~: uited tates :rstem of pnblic-land survey~, and th~ rectangular suu15
94.
divisiou of snch surveys, and uo such locatiOn sba.ll wclude more than
twenty acres for each individual claimant; but where placer claims cannot be conformed to legalsu hdi visions, snrvey and plat shall be made as
on unsurveyed lands; and where by t.hu egregation of mincrallanrls in
any lega.l subdivision a qnantity of a.g ricultnral land less than forty
acre remaiu , nell fractio11al port.ion of agricultural land may be entered, by any party qna.litied by law, for homestead or pre-emptton pnrposes.
What evidPnce
EC. 23:~2. \Vbere snch per on or aR ociat.ion, they and their grantor ,
ofpos s. l~n .&c., hav held and worked their claims for a period eqoal to the time pret~ h t. bh h a cribed by the tatnte of limitations for mining claims of the State or
~-~ t~ _a i·R~ T rritory where tbe ame may be ituated. evidence of snch po . e ion
v~~: P: anc~ workiu•,. of the claim for ncb l?eriod shall. be sufficient toe tabli h
235 ,
211.
a ngbt to a pat nt th reto nnrler th1s chapter, 10 the ab ence of any a(! ,
,. r e claim· bnt nothin(J' jo this chapter ~:>ball be deemed to impair any
li n which may havo attached in any way whatever to any miningclaim, or t property thereto attach d prior to the issuance of a patent.
Pr Perling for
F.C. 2:3:33. \ here the arne person, as ociation, or corporation i in
prt. nt .t'rplacer- po · ion of a placer-claim, and al o a vein or lode iocluced within the
~~~m.
· 1--9- boun<larie th reof, applica ion shall be made for a patent for. the plac r152 .
·laim, with he tatemcnt tbat it includes snell vein or lode, and in
!14.'
'
'
sucb ca ea. patent shall is ne for the placer-claim, subject to the provi-
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sions of this chapter, including such vein or_lode, upon the payment of
five dollars per acre for such vein or lod~ claim, and twenty-fi~e feet of
surface on each side thereof. The remamder of the placer-claim or any
placer-claim not embracing any vein or lode claim, shall be paid for at
the rate of two dollars and fifty cents per acre, together with all costs
of proceedings; and where a vein orlode, such as is described in section
twenty-three hundr~d and twe~ty,, is known to exist within the bou~d
aries of a placer-claim, an apphcatii)n for a patent far such placer-claim
which does not include an application for the vein or lode claim shal\
be construed as a conclusive declaration that the claimant of the placerclaim, has no right of possession of the vein or lode claim; but where
the existence of a vein or lode in a placer-claim is not known, a patent
for the placer-claim shall convey all valuable mineral and other deposits
within the lJoundaries thereof.
·
SEC. 2:334. The surveyor-general of the United States may appoint in Surveyor.geneach land district containing mineral lands as many competent survey- eral to ap.po~nt
ors as shall apply for appointment t.o survey mining claims. The ex- ~urv~y?rso~mn
penses of the survey of vein or lode claims and the survey and subdivi- m~oc ;_Ims,187~·
ion of placer-claims into smaller quantities than one hundred and sixty 152 a. 1~Y·v. 17' ~:
acre , together with the cost of publication of notices, shalllJe paid by 95.'
'
'
the applicants, and they shall be at lioerty to obtain the same at the
mo t reasoualJle rates, and they shall also be at liberty to employ any
Uuited tates deputy surveyor to make the survey. The Commissioner
of the General Land Office shall also have power to establish the maximum cbargesforsurveys andpublication of notices under this chapter,
and, in ca e of excessive charges for publication, he may designate any
n w paper pulJlished in a land district where mines are situated for the
publicaLion of mining notices in such district, and fix the rates to be
charged by such paper; and, to the end that the Commissioner may be
fully informed on the subject, each applicant shaH file with the register
a sworn statement of all charges and fees paid by such applicant for
publication and surveys, together with all fees and money paid the register and the receiver of the land office, which statement shall be transmitted, with thfl other papers in the case, to· the Commissioner of the
General Land Office.
SEC. 2335. All affidavits required to be made under this chapter may Verification of
be verified before any officer authorized to administer oaths within the affidavits, &c.
land district where the claims may be situated, and all testimony and 10 M~y, 187~, c.
proofs may be taken before any such officer, and, when duly certified by ~52, s. 13, v.17, P
the officer taking the same, shall have the same force and efftJct as if 5·
taken before the register and receiver of the land office. In cases of
contest as to the mineral or agricultural character of land, the testimony and proofs may be taken as herein provided on personal notice
of at least ten days to the opposing party; or if such party cannot be
found, then by publication of at least once a week ·for thirty days in a
newspaper to be designated by the regi5ter of the land office as published nearest to the location of such land ; and the register shall require proof that such notice ha1:1 been given.
SEC. 2336. Where two or more veins mtersect or cross each other, pri- Where veins
ority of title shall govern, and such prior location shall be entitled to intersect., &c.
all ore or mineral contained within the space of intersection; but the to May, 1872, c.
subsequent location shall have the right of way through the space of 152, a. 14, v.17. P·
intersection for the purposes of the convenient working of the mine. 96·
And where two or more veins unite, the oldest or prior location shall
take the vein below the point of union, including all the space of intersection .
SEC. 2337. Where non-mineral land not contiguous to the vein or lode Patents for nonis used or occupied by the proprietor of such vein or lode for mining or mineral lands,
milling purpo:;es, such non·adjacent surface-ground may be etnbraced &c.
.
.
and iucluded in an application for a patent for such vein or lode, and 15 ~ 0 8~~Y·_JtJJi· ~·
the same may be patented therewith, subject to the same preliminary 96.' · ' · ' ·
requirements as to survey and notice as are applicable to veins or lodes;
but no location hereafter made of such non-adjacent land shall exceed
five acres, and payment for the same must be made at the same rate as
fixed by this chapter for the superficies of the lode. The owner of a
qnartz-mill or reduction-works, not owning a mine in connection therewith, may also receive a patent for his mill-site, as provided in this
sect10n .
SEC 2338. As a condition of sale, in the absenre of necPSS:1 y legisla- Whdt con d ition by Congress, t·he local legi!:llatnre of any State or Territory may t :ot.s of saltl may
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be made by local provide rules for working mines, involving easements, drainage, and
legiAlature.
other necessary means to their complete deve]opment; and tihO.:le con26 July, 1866, c. ditions shall be fully expressed in the patent.
262, s. 5, v. H, p. 252.

Vested rights SEe. 2:339. Whenever, by priority of possession, rights to the us a of
to us~ ?f water water for mining, agricultural, manufacturing, or other purposes, have
f?\~mnrg, &Z.; vested and accrued, and the same are recognized and acknowledged by
~~als~ way or the local customs, laws, and the decisions of courts, the possessors and
2ti July 18fiti c. owners of such vested rights shall be maintained and protected in the
262, s. 9, ~. 14,' p. same, and the right of way for the construction of ditches and canals
253.
for the purposes herein specified is acknowledgr·d and confirmed; but
whenever any person, in the construction of any ditch or canal, injures
or damages the possession of any settler on the public domain, the
party committing such injury or damage shall be liable to the party
injured for such injury or damage.
Pa~ents, preSEc. 2340. All patents granted, or pre-emption or homesteads allowed,
emptwns, and shall be suhject to any vested and accrued water-rights, or rights to
~e~~~~~:~~ds~d ditches and reservo~rs used in connecti?n with such wat.er-rights, as
~ccrued water- may b ave been acqmred under or recogmzed by the preceding sectwn.
ri~hts.
9 July, 1870, c. 235, s. 17, v. 16, p. 218.
Minel'al lands SEC. 2:541. Wherever, upon the lands heretofore designated as mineral
in which no val- lands, which have been excluded from survey and sale, there have been
u!lble mines are homesteads made by citizens of the United States, or persons who have
tSbOYer\d, rlpen declared their intention tO ueCOIDe CitizenS, Which homesteadS have been
26°~els ~':86~ c made, improved, and used for agricultu.ral purposes, and upon which there
2 62 , s. ~o;·v. 14; .P: have been no valuable mines of gold, silver, cinnabar, or copper discov253.
ered, and which are properly agricultural lands, the settlers or owners of
snch homesteads shall have a right of pre-emption thereto and shall be
entitled to purchase the same at the price of one dollar and twenty-five
cents per acre, and iu quantity not to exceed one hundred and sixty acres;
or they may avail themselves of the provisions of chapter five of this
Title, relating to " HOMESTEADS."
MiMral lands SEC. 2342. Upon the survey of the lands described in the preceding
how se.t apart section, the Secretary of 'the Interior may designate and set apart such
fs d agr1cultural portions of the same .as are clearly .agricultura;I lands, whi~h lands
an s.
shall thereafter be subJent to pre-emptwn and sale as other public lands,
26 July, 11:'66, c. and be subject to all tl.Je laws and regulations applicable to the same.
262, s. 11, v. 14, p. 253.

Arlditional

SEc. 2343. The President is authorized to establish additional land
districts, and to appoint the necessary officers under existing laws,
~~c~~e~i~:~~ ~! where:rer be may d~~m the saT?e necessary for the public conveui euce in
provide.
executmg the prov1~10ns of this chapter.
26 July, 1866, c. 262. s. 7, v. 14, p. 252.
Provisions of SEC. 2344. N.Jthing cont,ained in this chapter shall be construed to
this chapter n?timp ;.d r, in any way, rights or interests in mining property acquired
t? affect certarn under existing laws; nor to affect the provisions of the act entitled "An
rJ~bts.
.
act granting to A. Sutro the nght of W!tY and other privileges to aid in
~0 8~~Y'y18{{· ~·the con truction of a draining and exploring tunnel to the Comstock
15
96.' · ' · ' 'lode in the tate of Nevada," approved July twenty-five, eighteen hun9 ,July, 1!:!70, c. dred and sixty-six.
la~d-districtsand

2-15

!!.

17, v. 16, p. 218.

Min ral lands
EC. 2345. The provisions of the preceding sections of this chapter
in certain States shall not apply to the mineral lands situated in the States of Miclliexceptt·_cl_.- -. - gan. Wiscon in, and Minnesota, which are declared free and open to
8
c. exploration and purchase, according to legal so bdivisions, in like man15~' / · ~7l>·i>\!·~·
' · · ner a.a before the tenth day of May, eighteen hundred and seventy-two.
And any bona fide entries of such lands within the States named since
the tenth of 11ay, igbteen hundred and seventy-two, may be patented
without reference to any of the foregoing provi~:~ions of this chapter.
ocb lands ball be offered for public sale in th e same manner, at the
amt. minimum price, and under the same rights of pre eruption as other
public land .
G:ant of lands
EC. 2346 ..... To act. va ed at the first session of the Thirty-eighth Conto ~~te or
gre , graottng land to ta1!es or corporations to aid in the con traction
rg~iodf~D mi~ ra~ of. road Ol' fo~ O~h r pnrpo es, Or to extend the time Of grant made
laod11.
pnor to he th1rt1eth day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-five
:m .Jan ua r y, shall be o coo trued a to embrace mineral land , which in all case
1 a, R·~ . .-·o. 10, are re rv:Pd · ·lo 1vely to the oited 'tates, unltss otherwise specially
T.l3, P· :>67.
provtded m tho act; or a ts making the grant.
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REPEAL PROVISIONS.
TITLE LXXIV,

SEc. 55!:15. The foregoing seventy-three ti~les e~brace the .S tatutes of What Revised
the United States general and permanent m thetr nature, ID force ou ~tatutes emthe :first day of December, one thousand eight hundr~d a,nd seventy-three,, _r_a_c_e._ _ __
as revised and consolidated by commissioners appomted under an act of
Congres .. , and tbe same shall be designated and cited as The Revised
Statutes of the United States.
SEc. 5596. All acts of Congres~ passed prior to said :first day of Decem- Repeal of acts
ber, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, any portion ofeJ?~raced in rewhicb is embraced in auy section of said revision, are hereby repealed, v_t_si_o_n_. _ _ __
and the section applicable thereto shall be in force in lieu thereof; all
parts of ncb acts not contained in such revision haviEg been repealed
or super eded by subsequent acts, or not beiug general and permanent
in their nature: Provided, That the incorporation into said revision of any
general and permanent proyi~ion, taken fro~ ~n act maki?g appropriation , or from an act contammg other prov1s10ns of a pnvate, local, or
temporary cbaract.er, shall not repeal or in any way affect any appropriati n, or auy provision of a private, local, or temporary character, contained in any of said acts, but the same shall remain in force; and all
acts of Congrel:ls passed prior to said last named day, nq part of which
are embraced in said revision, shall not be affected 01' changed by its
enacLm nta.
·
Ji;C. 5f>97. The repeal of the several acts embrace<l in said revision Accrued rights
shall uot affect any act done, or any right accruing or accrued, or any r_e_se_r_·v_ed_._ __
suit or proceeding bad or commenced in any civil cause before the said .
repeal, but all rights an<l liabilities under said acts shall continue, and
may be euforceJ m the same manner, as if said repel'tl had not been
ma<1 ; nor ball said repeal in any manner affect the right to any office,
or change the term or tenure thereof.
S J~ . 559 . AU offenses committed and all penalties or forfeitures in- Prosecutions
curred 11nder any st.a rute embraced in said revision prior to said repeal, and punishment,13.
may be pro ecuted and punished in the same manner and with the t!ame
effect, a if aid repeal· bad not been made.
SRc. 5509. All acts of limitation, whether applicable to civil causes and Acts of limitaproceedingA, or to the prosecution of offenses, or for the recovery of pen- t'--io'--n--'·- - - - - alties or forfeitures, em braced in said revision and covered by said repeal, shall not be affected thereby, but all suits, proceedings, or prosecutions, whether civil or criminal, .:.'o r causes arising or acts done or committed prior to said repeal, may be commenced and prosecuted within the
same time as if sai<l repeal had not been made.
SEC. 5600. The arrangement and classification of the several sections Arrang11m en t
of tlle revh;ion have been made for the purpose of a more convenient and a~d cla~sification
ord erly arrangement of the same, and therefore no inference or presump- of sectiOns.
tion of a legislative construction is to be drawn by reason of the title
nnder which any particular section is placed.
SEC. 5601. The enactment of the said revision is not to affect or repeaJ Acts passed
any act of Congress passed since the first day of December, one thousand since December I,
eight hundred and seventy-three, and all acts passed since that date are to 187 3, not affected.
have fnll effect as if passed after the enactment .of this revision, and• so
far as such acts vary from,or conflict with, any provision .contained in said
revision, they are to have effect as subsequent statutes, and as repealing
any portion of the revision inconsistent therewith.
Approved June 22, 1874.

The following is an act of Congress approved June 6, 1874:
An act to amend the act entitled "An act to promote the development of the mining resources of the
United States," passed May t enth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two.
B e it enacted by the Senate and Huuse of Rep1·esentatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled, That the l>rovisions of the fifth section of the act entitled "An
act to promote the development of the mining resources of the United States,'' passed
May tenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, which requires expenditmes of labor
and improvements on claims located prior to the passage of said act, are hereby so
amended that the time for the fir t annual expenditure on claims located prior to the
passage of said act shall be extended to the tir::~t day of January, eighteen hundred and
seveuty-tiYe.
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The following is an act of Congress approved February 11, 1875:
An act to amend section two thousand three hundred and twenty-four of the Revised Statutes, relating
to the development of the mining resources of the United States.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of Anterica
in Congress assembled, That section two thousand three hundred and twenty-four of the

Revised Statutes be, and the same is hereby, ·amended so that where a person or company
bas or may run a tunnel for the purposes of developing a lode or lodes, owned by said
person or company, the money so expended in Baid tunnel shall be taken and considered
as expended on said lode or lodes, whether located prior to or since the passage of said
act; and such person or company shall not be required to perform work on the surface
of said lode or lodes in order to hold the same as required by said act.
Tile following is an act of Congress approved May 5, 1876:
An act to exclude the States of Mis!louri and Kansas from the provisions of the act of Congress entitled
''An act to promote the development of the mining resources of the United States, approved May
tenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America

in Congress assembled, '!'hat within the States of Missouri and Kansas deposits of coal,
iron, lead, or other mineral be, and they are her·eby, excluded from the operation of
the act entitled "An act to promote the development of the mining resources of the
United States,'' approved May tenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, and all lands
in said States shall be subject to disposal as agricultural lands.
MINERAL LANDS OPEN TO EXPLORATION, OCCUPATION, AND PURCHASE.

1. It will be perceived that by the foregoing provisions of law the mineral lands in
the public domain, surveyed or un surveyed, are open to exploration, occupation, and
purchase by all citizens of the United States and all those who have declared their intention to become such.
STATUS OF LODE CLAIMS LOCATED PRIOR TO MAY

10, 1872.

2. By an examination of the several sections of the Revised Statutes it will be seen
that the status of lode claims located p1·evious to t,he lOth May, 1872, is not changed
with regard to their extent along the lode or width of su1jace, such claims being restricted
and governed, both as to their latm·al and linear extent, by the State, territorial, or local
laws, customs, or regulations which were in force in the respective districts at the date
of such locations.
3. Mining rights acquired under such previous locations are, however, enlarged by
said Revised Statutes in the following respect, viz: The locators of all such previously
taken veins or lodes, their heirs and assigns, so Ion~ as they comply with the laws of
CongreRs, and with State, territorial, or local regulatiOns not in conflict therewith, governing mining claims, are invested with the exclusive possessory right of all the surface included within the lines of their locations, and of all the veins, lodes, or ledges
throughout their entire depth, the top or apex of which lies inside of such surface lines
extended downward vertically, although such veins, lodes, or ledges may so far depart
from a perpendicular in their course downward as to extend outside the vertical side
Jines of such locations at the surface, it being expressly provided, however, that the.
right of possession to such outside parts of said veins or ledges shall be confined to
such portions thereof as lie between vertical planes drawn downward as aforesaid,
through the end lines of their locations so continued in their own direction that such
planes will intersect such exterior parts of such vein , lodes, or ledges; no right being
granted, however, to the claimant of such outside portion of a vein or ledge to enter
upon tb surface location of another claimant.
4. It i to be di tinctly und r tood, however, that the law limits the possessory right
to v in lod , or 1 dges olhtr than the one named in the originallocation, to such as were
not adversel,11 claimed on May 10, 1 72, and that wb r1:1 such other vein or ledge was so
adv r ly claimed at that dat , be right of th party so adver ely claiming is in no
way itnpair d b the provi ion of the Revi ed tatutes.
5. In ord r to b ld the p : ory titl t a mining claim located prior to May 10,
1 i2, and for which, pat n b not been i ued, tb law r quire that ten clolla1·s shall
b xp nd d annually in lab r r improv m nt on ach claim of one lmndred feet on
th • cour of th v in r lodP until a pat nt ball b· ve been is!:med therefor; but where
anum .*'r f ncb claim · ar b ld in common upon th amevein or lode the aggr gate
·p nell nr tb.P~ w uld h ne · ary to b lcl all th claim , at th rat of ten dolar per
bundr d f, t rna ' b mad upon any on laim; a failure to comply wtth thi r quirew nt in n n · ar nbjecttn r be claim up n which ucb failnre occurred to relocation 1 y tber partie · be · 111 • . if n pr viou Joe
n thereof had ever been made
uul
tb claiman und r b rirrioalloca.tion ball have resumed work tber on afte;

,
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such failure and before such relocabion. The first annual expenditure upon claims of'
thi class hould have been performed subsequent to May 10, 1872, and prior to January
1, 1 75. :E rom and after January 1, 1875, the required amount must be expended annually nntil pabent issues.
.
.
6. Upon the failure of any one of several co-owners of a vem, lode, or ledge, which
has not been patented, to contribute his proportion of the expenditures necessary
to hold the claim or claims so held in ownership in common, the co-owners who have
performed the labor, or made the improvements as required by said Revised Statutes,
mav, at the expiration of the year, give such delinquent co-owner personal notice in
writing, or notice by publication in the newspaper published nearest the claim, for
at least once a week for ninety days; and if upon the expiration of ninety days after
such notice in writing, or upon the expiration of one hundred and eighty days aft(jr
the first newspaper publication of notice, the delinquent co-owner shall ha.ve failed to
contribute his proportion to meet such expenditure or improvements, his interest in
the claim by law passes to his co-owners who have made the expendibures or improvements as aforesaid.
PATE~TS

FOR VEINS OR LODES Hl!.:RETOFORE ISSUED.

7. Rights under patents for veins or lodes herebofore granted under previous legislation of Congress are enlarged by the R evisecl Statutes so as to invest the patentee,
his heirs or assigns, with title to all veins, lodes, or ledges throughout their entire depth,
the top or apex of which lies within the end and side boundary lines of his claim on
the suface, as patented, extended downward vertically, although such veins, lodes,
or leilges may so far depart from a perpendicular in their course downward as to extend
outside tbe vertical side lines of the claim at the surface. The right of possession to
such outside parts of such veins or ledges to he confined to such portions thereof as
lie between vertical planes drawn down ward through the end lines of the claim at the
surface, so continued in their own direction that such planes will intersect such exterior parts of such veins or ledges; it being expre~Ssly providetl, however, that all veins,
lodes, or ledges, the top or apex of which lies inside such surface locations, other than
the one named in the patent, which were advm·sely claimed on the lOth May, 1872, are
excluded from such conveyance by patent.
·
8. Applications for patents for mining claims pending at the date of the act of May
10, 187~, may be prosecuted to final decision in the General Land Office, and, where no
adverse rights are affected thereby, patents will be issued, ir.. pursuance of the provisions of the Revised Statutes.
MAN.NER OF LOCATING CLAIMS ON VEINS OR LODES AFTER MAY

10 1 1872.

9. From and after the lOth May, 1872, any person who is a citjzen of the United
States, or who has declared his intention to become a citizen, may locate, record, and
hold a mining claim of fifteen hundred linear feet along the course of any mineral vein
or lode subject to loca:tiou; or an association of persons, severally qualified as above,
may make joint locat.iou of such claim of fifteen hundred feet, but in no event can a location of a vein or lode made subsequent to May 10, 1872, exceed fifteen hundred feet
along the course thereof, whatever may be the number of persons composing the association.
10. With regard to the extent of surface ground adjoining a vein or lode, and claimetil
for the convenient working thereof, the Revised Statutes provide that the lateral extent of locations of veins or lodes made after May 10, 1872, shall in no case exceed three
hundred feet on each side of the middle of the vein at the surface, and that no such surface
rights shall be limited by any mining regulations to less than twenty-five feet on each
side of the middle of the vein at the surface, except where adverse rights existing on
the lOth May, 1872, may render such limitation necessary, the end lines of such claims
to be in all cases parallel to each otLer.
11. By the foregoing it will be percAived that no lode claim located after the lOth
May, 1872, can exceed a parallelogram fifteen hundred feet in length by six hundred
feet in width, but whether surface ground of that width can be taken depends upon
the local regulations or State or territorial laws in force m the several mining districts;
aud that no such local regulations or State or territorial laws shall limit a vein or lode
claim to less than fifteen hundred feet along the course thereo f, whether the location
is made by one or more persons, nor can surface rights be limited to less than fifty feet
in width, unless adverse claims existing on the lOth day of May, 1872, render such lateral limitation necessary.
12. It is provided by the Revisrd Statutes that the miners of each district may make
rules and regulations not in conflict with the laws of the United States, or of the State
or Territory in which such districts are respectively sit1141tted, governing the location,
manner of recording, and amount of work necesRary to hold posGessiou of a claim.
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They likewise require that the location shall be so distinctly marked on the ground
that its boundaries may be readily traced. This is a very important matter, and locators cannot exercise too much care in defining their locations at the outset, ina much
as the law requires that all records of mining locations made subsequent to May 10,
1872, shall contain the name or names of locators, the date of the location, and such a
description of the claim o1· cla.irns located, by reference to some natural object or permanent monument, as will identify the claim.
13. The statutes provide that no lode claim shall be recorded until after the discovery of a vein or lode within the limits of the ground claimed; the object of which
provision is evidently to prevent the encumbering of the district mining records with
useless locations before sufficient work has been done thereon to determine whether a
vein or lode bas really been discovered or not.
14. The claimant should, therefore, prior to recording his claim, unless the vein can
be traced upon the surface, sink a shaft, or run a tunnel or drift, to a sufficient depth
therein to discover and develop a mineral-bearing vein, lode, or crevice; should determice, if possible, the general course of such vein in either direction from the point of
discovery, by which direction he will be governed in marking the boundaries of his
claim on the surface, and should. give the course and distance as nearly as practicable
from the discovery shaft on the claim, to some permanent, well known points or objects, such, for instance, as stone monuments, blazed trees, the confl.uepce of streams,
point of intersection of well known gulches, ravines, or roads, prominent buttes, bills,
&c., which may be in the immediate vicinity, and which will serve to perpetuate and
fix the locus of the claim and render it sn-.ceptible of identification from the description thereof given in the record of locati<>ns in the district.
15. In addition to the foregoing data, the claima.nt should state the names of adjoining claims, or, if none adjoin, the relative positions of the nearest claims; should drive
a post or erect a monument of stones at each corner of the surface ground, and at the
point of discovery or discovery shaft should fix a post, stake, or board, upon which
should be designated the name of the lode, the na.me or names of the locators, the number of feet claimed, and in which direc tion from the point of discovery; it being essential that the location notice filed for record, in addition to the foregoing description,
should state whether the eutire claim of fifteen hundred feet is taken on one side of the
point of discovery, or whether it is partly upon one and pa.rtly upon the other side
thereof, and, iu the latter case, how many feet are claimed upon each side of such discovery point.
16. Within a reasonable time, say twenty clays after the location shall have been
marked on the ground, notice thereof, accurately describing the claim in mann er aforesaid, should be filed for record with the proper recorder of the district, who will t,hereupon issue the nsual certificate of location.
17. In order to hold the po sessory right to a location made since May 10, 1872, not
less than one hundred dollars' worth of labor must be performed, or improvements
made thereon, within one year from the date of such location, and annually thereafter; in default of which the claim will be subject to relocation by any other party
having the necessary qualifications, unless the original locator, his heirs, assigns, or
legal representatives, have resumed work thereon after such failure and before such
relocation.
1 . The expenditures required upon mining claims may be made from the surface or
in running a tunnel for the development of such claims, the act of Februa~:y 11, 1 75,
providing that where a person or company bas, or may, run a tunnel for tbe purpose
of developing a lode or lodes owned by said person or company, the money so expended
in said tunnel shall be taken and consid ered as expended on said lode or lodes, and
such per on or company hall not be required to perform work on the surface of said
lode or lodes in order to bold the same.
19. The importance of attending to these details in the matteroflocation, labor, and
xptmditure will be tbe more readily perceived when it is understood that a failure to
give the subject prop r attention may invalidate the claim.
TUNNEL RIGHTS.

20.
s that where a tunnel is run for the development of a vein
or 1 d , or f r h dt covery of min , the owners of such tunnel shall have the right
of po
ion of all vein or lodes within three thou and feet from the face of such tunn 1 on the line th r of, not previou lyknown to exi t, di covered in such tunnel, to the
arne ext nt a if di cov r d from tb surface; and locations on the line of such tunnel of v in or lode not appearing on the urface, made by other parties after the commencemen of the tunnel and while the arue is being prosecuted with rea onable
diligenc , ball be invalid, but failure to pro ecnte the work on the tunnel for ix
months ball b coo i 1er d
an abandonment of the right to all uudiscovered veins
or lod on the lin of aid t n 1.
21. 'fbe fl'ectof tbi · i simpJy to give the proprietor of a mining tunnel run in good
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faith the po . :ory right to fift n hundred feet ~f any" blind lodes c~1t, di~co!ered, or
inter ct d by uch tunnel, which w re not prevwusly known to ex1st, w1thm t~r~e
thou and f t from the face or point of commencement of such tunnel, and to proh1b1t
other parti a aft r tb commencement of the tunnel, from prospecting for and making
location of loc1 sou the line thereof and within said distauce of three thousand feet,
unle s snch lod s app ar upon the surface or were previously known to exist.
22. 'l'b t rm "fac ,"as u ed in said section, is construed and held to mean the first
workiug face form din the tuon I, and to signify the point at which the tunnel actually cot r cover, it being froru thi point that the three thousand feet are to be
count d, upon which pro pecting is prohibited as aforesaid.
23. To avail th m elv s of the benefits of this provision of law, the proprietors of a
mining tunnel will be r qnir d, at the time they enter cover as aforesaid, to give
proper notic of their tunnel location, by erecting a substantial post, board, or monument at tho fac or point of commencement thereof, upon which should be posted a
good and nilicient notice, giving the names of the parties or company claiming the
tunnel right; the actual or propo ed course or direction of the tunnel; the height and
width ther of, and the cours and distance from such face or point of commencement
to ome permanent well known objects in the vicinity by which to fix and determine
the locus in manner heretofore set forth applieable to locations of veins or lodes; and at
the time of posting such notice they shall, in order that miners or prospectors may be
enabled to determine whether or not they are within the lines of the tunnel, est::tblish
the boundary lin es thereof by stakes or monuments placed along such lines, at proper
intervals, to the termiuus of the three thousand feet from the face or point of comrn nc m nt of the tunnel, and the lines so marked will define and govern as to the specific boundaries within which pro pecting for lodes not previously known to exist is
prohibited while work on the tunnel is being prosecuted with reasonable diligence.
24. At t,he time of po ting notice and marking out the lines of the tunnel as aforesaid, a full and correct copy of ncb notice of location defining the tunnel claim most
be filed for record with the mining recorder of t,he district, to which notice must be
attached the sworn statement or declaration of the owners, claimants, or projectors of
such tunnel, setting forth the facts in the case; stating the amount expen4ed by themselves and their predeces ors in interest in prosecuting work thereon; the extent of the
work performed, and that it is bona fide their intention to prosecute work on the tunnel so located and described with reasonable diligence for the development of a vein or
lode, or for the discovery of mines, or both, as the case may be.
This notice of location must be duly recorded, and, with the said sworn statement
attach d, kept on the recorder's files for future reference.
25. By a compliance with the foregoing, m ncb needless difficulty will be avoiden, and
the way for the adjustment of legal rights acquired in virtue of said section 2323 will
be made much more easy and certain.
26. This office will take particular care that no improper advantage is taken of this
provision of law by parties making or professing to make tunnel locations, ostensibly
for the purposes named in the statute, but really for the purpose of monopolizing the
lands lying in front of their tunnels, to the detriment of the mining iute'rests and to the
exclusion of bona fide prospectors or miners; but will hold such tunnel claimants to a
strict compliance with the terms of the statutes, and a t·easonable d-iligence on their part
in prosecuting the work is one of the essential conditions of their implied contract.
Negligence or want of due diligence will be construed as working a forfeiture of their
right to all undiscovered veins on the line of such tunnel.
l\L\~NER

OF PROCEEDING TO

OllTAI~

GOVERN:\IENT TITLE TO VEIN OR LODE CLAIMS

27. By section 2325 authority is given for granting titles for mines by patent from
the Government, to auy person, association, or corporation having the necessary qualifications as to citizenship, and holding the right of possession to a claim in compliance with law.
'
·
2 . The claimant is required, in the first place, to have a correct survey of his claim
unuer authority of the surveyor general of the State or Territory in which the claim lies,
such survey to show with accuracy the exterior surface boundaries of the claim, which
boundaries are required to be distinctly marked by monuments on the ground. Four
plats and one copy of the original field notes, in each case, will be prepared b;y the surveyor general; one plat and the original field notes to be retained in the office of the
surveyor general, one copy of the plat to be given the ch1imant for posting upon
the claim, one plat and a copy of the field notes to be given the claimant for :filing
with the prop er regi ter, to be finally transmitted by that officer, with the other papers
in the case, to this office, and one plat to be sent by the surveyor general to the register of the proper land uistrict, to be retained on his files for future reference.
29. The claimant is then required to post a copy of the plat of such survey in a conspicuous place upon the claim, together with notice of his intention to apply for a
I>atent therefor, which notice will give the da.te of posting, the name of the claimant,
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the name of the claim, mine, ·or lode; the mining district and county ; whether the
location is of record, and, if so, where the record may he found ; the number of feet
claimed along the vein and the presumed direction t h ereof; ~be number of feet claimed
on the lode in each direction from the point of discovery, or other well defined place
on the claim; the name or names of adjoining claimants on the same or other lodes;
or, if none adjoin, the names of the nearest claims, &c.
30. After posting the said plat and notice upon the premises, the claimant will file
with the proper register and receiver a copy of such plat, and the field notes of survey
of the claim, accompanied by the affidavit of at least two credible witnesses that such
plat and notice are posted conspicuously upon the claim, giving the date and place of
such posting, a copy of the notice so posted to be attached to and form a part of said
affidavit.
31. Attached to the field notes so filed must be the sworn statement of the claimant
that be bas the possessory right to the premises therein described, in virtue of a compliance by himself (and by his grantors, if be claims by purchase) with ·the mining
rules, regulations, and customs of the mining district, State, or Territory in which the
claim lies, and with the mining laws of Congress; such sworn statement to narrate
briefly, but as clearly as possible, the facts constituting such compliance, the origin of
his possession, and the basis of his claim to a patent.
32. This affidavit should be supported by appropriate evidence from the mining recorder's office as to his possessory right, as follows, viz: Where he claims to be a locator, a. full, true, and correct copy of such location should be furnished, as the same
appears upon the mining records; such copy to be attested by the seal of the recorder,
or if be has no seal then be should make oath to the !:lame being correct, as shown by
his records; where the applicant claims as a locator in company with others, who have
since conveyed their interests in the lode to him, a copy of the original record of location should be filed, together with an abstract of title from the proper recorder, under
seal or oath as aforesaid, tracing the co-locator's possessory rights in the claim to such
applicant for patent; where the applicant claims only as a purchaser for valuable consideration, a copy of the location record must be filed, under seal or upon oath as aforesaid, w1th an abstract of title certified as above by the proper recorder, tracing the
right of possession by a c ..mtinuous chain of conveyances from the original locators to
the applicant.
33. In the event of the mining records in any case having been destroyed by fire or
otberwi e lost, affidavit of the fact should be made, and secondary evidence of possessory t.itle will be received, which may consist of the affidavit of the claimant, supported
by those of any other parties cognizant of the facts relative to his location, occupancy,
possession, improvements, &c.; and in such case of lost records, any deeds, certificate&
of location or purchase, or other evidence which may be in the claimant's possession,.
and tend to establish his claim, should be tiled.
34. Upon the receipt of these papers the register will, at the expense of the claimant~
publish a notice of such application for the period of sixty days in a newspaper published nearest to the claim, and will post a copy of such notice in his office for the same
period. In all ·cases sixty days must intervene bt~tween the first and the last insertion
of the notice in such new paper.
35. The notices so publi bed and posted most be as full and complete as possible,
and embrace all the data given in the notice posted upon the claim.
,
36. Too much care cannot be exercised in the preparation of these notices, inasmuch
as upon their accuracy and completeness will depend, in a great measure, the regularity and validity of the whole proceeding.
37. The claimant, either at the time of filing these papers with the register, or at
any time during the sixty clays' publication, is required to file a certificate of the surveyor general that not 1 s than five hundred dollars' worth of labor bas been expended
or improvements made upon the claim by the applicant or his grantors; that the plat
:filed by the claiman is correct; that the field notes of the survey, as filed, furnish such
an ac~ur te de cription of the claim a will, if incorporated into a patent, serve to
fully 1dentify the premi , and tllat such reference is made therein to natural objects
or permanent monnment as will perpetuate and fix the locus thereof.
. It will be the mor convenient way to have this certificate iodor ed by the surv yor 'CDeral, both upon the plat and fi ld notes of survey filed by the claimant as
afur aid .
.30. Aft r tb ixty day. p riod of now paper publication ba expired, the claimant
w1ll file hi affidavit, bowin" that the plat and notice afore aid remained con picuou ly po t d npon the claim ongLt to be pat nt d during aid ixty days' publication .
. 40. p n tb~ filiug of tbi affida.vit the regi t r will, if no adver e claim was filed in
ht offic during the p ri d of publication, p rmit the claimant to pay for the land acr infr t th ar gi v n in th pl and field notes f urvey afore aid, at tho rate of
~v .dollar for a h acre and five
liar. ~ r ch fraction l part of an acre, the receiver
1 . 01og the u ual duplicate receipt ther for; after which the whole matter will be for-
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warded to the Commissioner of the General Land Office and a patent issued thereon if
found regular.
.
.
.
. .
41. In sending up the papers ~n t~e case, the regtster mus~ not o~tt certlfymg to the
fact that the notice was posted m his office for the full perrod of stxty. days, such certificate to state distinctly when such posting was done and bow long continued.
42. The consecutive series of numbers of mineral entries must be continued, whether
the same are of lode or placer claims.
43. The surveyor general must continue to designate all surveyed mineral claims as
heretofore by a progressive series of numbers, be~inning with lot No. 37 in eac~ tow~
sbip ; the claim to be so designated at ~ate ?f :fil.mg the plat, _field notes, &c., m addition to the local designation of the claim ; It bemg req mred m all cases that the plat
and field notes of the survey of a claim must, in addition to the reference to permanent
objects in the neighborhood, descri~e the loous of the claim. with. reference to the lin~s
of public surveys l>y a line connectmg a corner of the claim wtth the nearest public
corner of the United States surveys, unless such claim be on unsurveyed lands at aremote distance from such public corner; in which latter case the reference by course
and distance to permanent objects in the neighborhood will be a sufficient dAsignation
by which to fix the loous until th'e public surveys shall have been closed upon its l>oundaries.
.
ADVERSE CLAIMS.

44. Section 2326 proviues for adverse claims, fixes the time within which they sbaU
be filed to have legal effect, anu prescribes the manner of their adjustment.
45. Said section requires that the adverse claim shall be filed during the period of
publication of notice; that it must be ou the oath of the ad verse claimant; and that
it must show the" natm·e," the" bounda1·ies," and the" extent" of the adverse claim.
46. In order that this section of law may be properly carried into effect, the following
is communicated for tho information of all concerned:
47. An adverse mining claim must be filed witb. the regis~er of the same land office
with whom the app lication for patent was filed, or, in his absence, with the receiver,.
and within the sixty days' period of newspaper publication of notice.
48. The adverse notice must be duly sworn to by the person or persons making the
same before an officer authorized to administer oaths within the land district, or before
the regiAter or receiver; it will fully set forth the natnre and extent of the interference
or conflict; whether the adverse party claims as a purchaser for valuable consideration
or as a locator; if the former, a certified copy of the original location, the original conveyance, a duly certified copy thereof, or an abstract of title from the office of the
proper recorder should be furnished, or if the transaction was a mere verbal one he will
narrate the circumstances attending the purchase, the date thereof, and tha amount
paid, which facts should be supported by the affidavit of one or more witnesses, if any
were present at the time, and if be claims as a locator he must file a duly certified copy
of the location from the office of the proper recorder.
49. In order that the" boundaries" and "extent" of the claim may be shown, it will
be incumbent upon the adverse claimant to :file a plat showing his claim, its relative
situation or position with the one against which be claims, and the extent of the conflict. This plat must be made from an actual survey by a United States deputy surveyor, who will officially certify thereon to its correctness; and iu addition there must
be attached to such plat of survey a certificate or sworn statement by the surveyor as
to the approximate value of the labor performed or improvements made upon the claim
by the adverse party or his predecessors in interest, and the plat must indicate the
position of any shafts, tunnels, or other improvements, if any such exist, upon the
claim of the party opposing the application, and by which party said improvements
were made.
50. Upon the foregoing being filed within the sixty days as aforesaid, the register,
or in his absence the receiver, will give notice in writing to both parti,es to the contest
that such ad verse claim has been filed, informing them that the party who filed the adverse claim will be required within thirty days from the date of such filing to commence proceedings in a court of competent jurisdiction to determine the question of
right of possession, and to prosecute the same with reasonable diligence to final judgment, and that should such adverse claimant fail to do so his adverse claim will be
considered waived, and the application for patent be allowed to proceed upon its
merits.
51. When an adverse claim is filed as aforesaid, the register or receiver will indorse
upon t.be same the precise date of filing, and preserve a record of the date of notifications issued thereon; and thereafter all proceedings on the application for patent will
be suspended, with the exception of tbe completion of the publication and posting of
notices and plat, and the filing of the necessary proof thereof until the controversy
shall have been ac1judicated in court, or the adverse claim waived or withdrawn.
52. The proceerling after rendition of judgment by the court in such case .are so
clearly defined by the act itself as to render it unnecessary to enlarge thereon in this
place.
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PLACER CLAIMS.

53. The proceedings to obtain patents for claims usually called placers, including all
forms of deposit, are similar to the proceedings prescribed for obtaining patents for
vein or lode claims; but where said placer claim shall be upon surveyed lands, and
conform to legal subdivisions, no further survey or plat will be r equired, and all placer mining claims located after May 10, 1H72, shall conform as nearly as practicable
with the United States system of public land surveys and the rectangular subdivisions
of such surveys, and no such location shall include more than twenty acres for each
individual claimant; but where placer claims cannot be conformed to legal subdivisions, survey and plat shall be made as on unsurveyed lands. But where such claims
are located previous to the public surveys, and do not conform to legal subdivisions,
survey, plat, and entry thereof may be made according to the boundaries fixed by local
laws.
54. The proceedings for obtaining patents for veins or lodes having already been
fully given, it will not be necessary to repeat th em here; it being thought that careful
attention thereto by npplicants and the local officers will enable them to act understandingly in the matter and make such slight modifications in the notice, or ot.herwise, as may be necessary in view of the different nature of the two classes of claims,
placer claims being fixed, however, at two dollars and fifty cents per acre, or fractional
part of an acre.
55. By section 2330, authority is given for the snbdivision of forty-acre legal subdivisions into ten-ac1·e lots, which is intended for the greater convenience of miners in
segregating their claims both from one another and from intervening agricultural
lands.
.
56. It is held, therefore, that under a proper construction of the law these ten-acre
lots in mining districts should be considered and dealt with, to all intents and purposes, as legal subdivisions, aud that an applicant having a legal claim which conforms
to one or more of these ten-acre lots, either adjoining or cornering, may make entry
thereof, after the usual proceedings, without further survey or plat.
57. In cases of this kind, however, the notice given of the application must be very
specific and accurate in description, and as the forty-acre tracts may be subdivided
into ten-acre lots, either in the form of squares of ten by ten chains, or of parallelograms five by twenty chains, so long as the lines are parallel and at right angles with
the lines of the public surveys, it will be necessary that the notice and application
state specifically what ten-acre lots are sought to be patented, in addition to the other
dal a. required in the notice.
5~. Where the ten-acre subdivision is in t.he form of a sqare it may be described, for
instance, as the "S. E. t of the S. W. t of theN. W . t," or, if in the form of a parallelogram as aforesaid, it may be de cribed as the" W. t of theW. t of the S. W. t of the
N. W. t (or theN. t of .th~ S. t of theN. E. t of the S. E. t) of section--, township
---,range---," as the case may be; but, in addition to this description of the
land, the notice must give all the other data that is required in a mineral application,
by which parties may be put on inquiry as to the premises sought to be patented. The
proof submitted with applications for claims of this kind must show clearly the cha.racter and the extent of the improvements upon the premises.
59. The proceedings necessary for the adjustment of rights where a known vein or
lode is embraced by a placer claim are so clearly defined by section 2333 as to render
any particular instructions upon that point at this time unnecessary.
60: When an adverse claim i filed to a placer application, the proceedings are the
same as in the case of vein or lode claims, already de cribed.
Q Al'TITY OF PLACER GROUND

UBJECT TO LOCATION.

61. By section 2330 it is declared that no location of a placer claim, made after July
9, 1 70, shall exceed one £undred and sixty acres for any one person or association of
p erson , which lQcation shall conform to the United States surveys.
62. cction 2331 provides that all placer mining claims located after May 10, 1872,
shall conform a nearly as practicable with the United tates system ofpoulic survey
and the ubdivi ions of such survey , and no such locations shall include more than
tw nty acr for each individual cla.imant.
3. The foregoing provision of law ar construed to mean that after the 9th day
of July 1 70, no location of a plac r claim can be made to exceed one hundred and
ixty acre , whatever m< y be the number of locatora a ociated tocrether, or whatever
the local regulations of the eli trict may allow; and that from aul after May 10, 1 72,
nolo a i n made by an individual can exce d twenty acres, and no location made by
au a ociation of in i yid ual can exce d one hundred and sixty acres, which location
of on buodred and s1xty acres cannot be made by a 1 ss number than eight bona fide
locator bu that whether a 11ti!Ch a twenty a ·r scan be located by an individual, or
one hundred and ixty acre by an a · ociatioo, depend entirely upon the mining regu-
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lations iu force in there pective districts at the date of the location; it being held
that uch mining regulations are in no way enlarg~d by_the statutes, but remain inta'?t
and iu full force with regard to to the size of locatiOns, m so far as they do no~ permit
locations in excess of the limits fixed by Congress; hnt that where such r~gulatwns per- ·
mit locations in excess of the maximums fixed by Congress, as aforesaid, they are restricted accordingly.
·
64. The regnhttions hereinbefore given as to the manner of marking locations on the
ground, and placing the same on record, must be observed in the case of placer location , so far a the same are applicable; the law requiring, however, that where placer
claims are npon su1·veyed public lauds the locations must hereafter be made to conform
to legal subdivisions thereof as near as practicable.
65. With regard to the proofs necessary to establish the possessory right to a placer
claim, section 2332 provides that" where such person or association, they and their
gran t ors, have held and worked their claims for a period equal to the time prescribed
by the statute of limitations for mining claims of the State or Territor.v where the
same may be situated, evidence of such possession and working of the claims for such
period shall be sufficient to establish a right to a patent thereto under this chapter in
the absence of any adverse claim."
66. This provision of law will greatly lessen the burden of proof, more especially in
tbe case of old ·laim locat d many years since, the records of which, in many cases,
have been d stroyed by fire, or lost in other ways during the lapse of time, but concerning the post~essory right to which all controversy or litigation has long been
settled.
6T. When an appli<:ant desires to make his proof of possessory right in accordanc!'l
with this provision of law, you will not require him to produce evidence of location,
copie8 of conveyance , or ab tracts of title, as in other cases, but will require him to
fnrn ish a duly certified copy of the statute of limitations of mining claims for the State
or Territory, together wit.h his sworn statement giving a clear and succinct narration
of the facts as to the origin of his title, and likewise as to the continuation of his possession of the mining ground covered by his application; the area thereof; the nature
and extent of the mining that has been done thereon; whether there has been opposition to hi possession or litigation with regard to his claim, and, if so, when the same
ceased; whether such cessation was caused by compromise or by judicial decree; and
any additionalfacts wit.hin the claimant's knowledge having a direct bearing upon his
posses~ion and bona fides which be may desire to submit in support of his claim.
68. There bould likewise be filed a cert.ificate, under seal of the court having jurisdiction of mining ceases within the judicial district embracing the claim, that no suit
or action of any character whatever involving the right of possession to any portion of
tbe claim applied for is pending, and that here has been no litigation before said court
affecting the title to said claim or any part thereof for a period equal to the time fixed
by the statute of limitations for mining claims in the State or Territory, as aforesaid,
other tllan that which bas been finally decided in favor of the claimant.
69. The claimant should support his narrative of facts relative to his possession,
occupancy, and improvements by corroborative testimony of any disinterested person or
persons of credibility who may be cognizant of the facts in the case and are capable of
testifying understandingly in the premises.
70. It will be to the ad vantage o.f claimants to make their proofs as full and complete as practicable.
MILL SITES.

71. Sectiou 2337 provides that, "where non-mineral land not contiguous to the vein
or lode is used or occupied by the proprietor of such vein or lode for mining or milling
purpo es, such non-adjacent surface ground may be embraced and included in an application for a patent f,tr such vein or lode, and the same may be patented therewith, subject to the same preliminary requirements as to survey and notice as are applicable to .
veins or lodes; but no location hereafter made of such uon-adjacent land shall exceed five
acres, and payment for the same must be made at the same rate as fixed by this chapter for the uperficies of the lode. The owner of a quartz mill or reduction works, not
ow1 iug a mine in connection therewith, may also receive a patent f<'r his mill site, as
provided in this section."
72. To avail themselves of this provision of law, parties holding the possessory right
to a vein or lode, and to a piece of non-ruinerallanu not contiguous thereto, for mining
or milling purposes, not exceeding the quantity allowed for such purpose by the local
rule , regulations, or cu tom , the proprietors of snch vein or lode may file in the proper
land office thbir application for a patent, under oath, in manner already set forth herein,
which application, together with the plat and field notes, may include, embrace, and
describ,., in addition to the vein or lode, such non-contiguous mill site, and after due
proceedings as to notice, &c., a patent will be i sued conveying the same as one claim.
73. In making the survey in a cas of this kind, the lode claim should be described
in the plat and field notes as "Lot No. 37, A," and the mill site as "Lot No. 37, B," or
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whatever may be its appropriate numerical designation; the course and distance from
a corner of the mill site to a corner of the lode claim to be invaribly given in such plat
and field notes, and a copy of the plat and notice of application for patent must be
conspicuously posted upon the mill. site as well as upon the vein .or lode fo! the statu-·
tory period of sixty da~s. In makmg the entry no separate recerpt. or c.ertrfi?ate need
be issued for the mill site, but the whole area of both lode and mill srte wrll be embraced in one ~ntry, the price being :five dollars for ea<{h acre and fractional part of an
acre embraced by such lode and mill site claim.
74. In case the owner of a quartz mill or reduction works is not the owner or claimant of a vein or lode, the law permits him to make application therefor in the same
manner prescribed herein for mining claims, and after due. notice and proceedings, in
the absence of a valid adverse filing, to enter and receive a patent for his mill site at
said price per acre.
75. In every case there must be sat.isfactory proof that the land claimed as a mill
Rite is not mineral in character, which proof may, where the matter is unquestioned,
consist of the sworn statement of the claimant, supported by that of one or more disinterested persons capable from acquaintance with the land to testify understandingly.
76. The law expressly limits mill site locations made from and after its passage to
ji1Je acres, but whether so much as that can be located depends upon the local customs,
rules, or regulations.
77. The registers and receivers will preserve an unbroken consecutive series of numbers for all mineral entries.
PROOF OF CITIZENSHIP 01!' MINING CLAIMANTS.

78. The proof necessary to establish the citizenship of applicants for mining patents
must be made in the following manner: In case of an incorporated company, a certified
copy of their charter or certificate of incorportion must be filed. In case of an association of Jlersons unincorporated, the affi.Javit of their duly authorized agent, made upon
his own knowledge, or upon information and belief, setting forth the residence of each
person forming such as ociation, must be submitted. This affidavit must be accompanied by a power of attorney from the parties forming such association, authorizing
the person who makes the affidavit of citizenship to act for them in the matter of their
applicatiou fur patent.
79. Inca e of an individual or an association of individuals who do not appear by
their duly authorized agent, you will require the affidavit of each applicant, showing
whether he is a native or naturalized citizen when and where born, and his residence.
80. In case an applicant bas declared his intention to become a citizen, or has been
naturalized, his affidavit must show the date, place, and the court before which he declared his intention, or from which his cel'tificate of citizenship issued, and present
resid ence .
81. The affidav it of citizenship may be taken before the register and receiver, or any
other officer authorized to administer oaths within the disorict.
APPOINTMENT OF DEPUTY SURVEYORS OF MINI G CLAIMS-CHARGES FOR SURVEYS
AND PUBLICATIO"' -FEES 01!' REGISTERS A D RECEIVERS, ETC.

82. Section 2334 provides for the appointment of surveyors of mineral claims, authorizes the Commis ioner of the General Land Office to establish the rates to be charged
for surveys and for newspaper publication , prescribes the fees allowed to the local
officers for receiving and acting upon applications for mining patents and for ad verse
claims thereto, &c.
83. The surveyors general of the several djstricts will, in pursuance of said law, appoint in each land di trict a many competent d putie for the survey of mining claims
as may seek such appointment; it bei ng distinctly under tood that all expen es of
tb
notice and surveys are to be borne by the mining claimants and not by the
nited tat ; the y tern of making deposits for mineral urveys, as required by previou. instruction , b inn· h reby revok d a regard field work; the claimant having
th option of employing any d puty surv yor within such district to do his work in
the fi lcl.
. \ ith r gard to tbe platting f the claim and other office work in the surveyor
g neral offic that offic r will make an timat f the cost thereof, ~hich amount
the claimant will d po. it with any a i taut nit c1 tates trea. urer, or desirrnated
depo. itory iu fa.v r of tb() ni d , tat . Trea urer, to be pa ed to th credit of the
fund creatt>d by" iodividn, l d po. itor for orv y of tb public land. ,''and file with
the ·nrv yor gen ral duplicat c ,rtificat of ncb clrpo it m the u.ual manner.
~. Tb
urv :vor rr n ral will nd , vor to appoint miner, l dl'puty nrv yor so
h. oue or ruorc may be locat d in e ch mining di trict for the greater convenience of
mmer.
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86. The usual oaths will be required of these deputies and their assistants as to the
correctness of each survey executed by them.
.
.
.
87. The law requires that each applicant shall file w1th the register and receiver a
sworn statement of all charges and fees pai~ by him ~or publicatioD; of noti~e and for
survey, to~ether with all fees and .money pai.d the regtster a~d recet~er, whtch sworn
statement IS :required to be transmitted to thts office, for the mformatwn of the Com. missioner.
&:!. Should it appear that excessive or e~orbitant . cha:ges hav~ been made ~Y any
surveyor or any publisher, prompt action wtll be taken wtth the vtew of correctmg the
.abuse.
89. The fees payable to the register and receiver for filing and acting t;tpon applications for mineral laud patents are five dollars to each officer, to be paid by the applicant for patent at the time of filing, and the like sum of five dollars is payable to
each officer by an adverse claimant at the time of filing his adverse claim.
90. All fees or charges under this law may be paid in United States currency.
91. The register and receiver will, at the close of each month, forward to this office
an abstract of mining applications filed, and a register of receipts, accompanied with
an abstract of mineral lands sold, and an abstract of adverse claims filed.
.
92. The fees and purchase money received by registers and receivers must be placed
to the credit of the United States in the receiver's monthly and quar-terly account,
charging up in the di bur ing account the sums to which the register and receiver
may be 1·e p ctively entitled as fees and commissions, with limitations iu regard to the
legal maximum.
HEARINGS TO ESTABLlSII THE CIIAR.A.CTER OF LANDS.

9.l. S ction 2335 provides that all affidavits required under this chapter may be
verified before any officer authorized to administer oaths within the land district
where t.he claims may be situated, and all testimony and proofs rnay be taken before
any snch officer, and when duly certified by the officer taking the same, shall have the
same force and effect as if taken before the register and receiver of the land office.
94. In ca es of contest as to the mineral or agricultural character of laud, the testimony and proofs may be taken, as hereinbefore provided, on personal notice of at
least ten day to the opposing party, or, if such party cannot be found, then by publication of notice for at least once a week for thirty days in a newspaper to be designated by the register of the land office as published neu,rest to the location of such
land, and the register shall require proof that such notice bas been given.
95. Te tim<my for the purpose of disproving the mineral character of lands may be
taken before any officer aut.horized to auminister oaths within the land districts, and
that where the residence of the parties who claim the land to be mineral is known,
such evidence may be taken without publication ten days after the mineral claimants
or affiants shall have been personally notified of the time and place of such hearing ;
but in cases where such affiants or claimants cannot be served with personal notice, or
where the land applied for is returned as mineral upon th~ township plat, or where the
same is now or may hereafter be suspended for non-mineral proof, by order of this
office, then the party who claims the right to enter the land as agricultural will be required, at his own expPnse, to publish a notice once each week for five consecutive
weeks in the newspaper of largest circulation published in the county within which
said land is situated, or, if no newspaper is published within such county, then in a
newspaper published in an adjoining county, the newspaper in either case to be designated by the register; which notice must be clear and specific, giving the name and
address of the claimant, the designation of the subdivision embraced by his filing, the
names o£ any miners or mining companies whose claims or improvements are upon the
laud or in the immediate vicinity thereof, the names of the parties who filed the affidavits that the land is mineral, and finally the notice should name a day, which shall
not be less than thirty days from the date of the tirst insertion of said notice in such
n wspaper, upon which testimony will be taken to determine the facts as to the mineral or non-mineral character of the land. 'fb.e notice must also state before what
officer such hearing will be held and the place of such bearing. A copy of this notice
mu t be posted in a conspicuous place upou each forty-acre subdivision claimed, during the publication of the notice, proof of which must be made under oath by at least
two person , who will state wheu the notice was posted and where posted.
96. At the bearing tb re rn ust be tiled the affidavit of the pu bli her of the paper that
the said notice was published for the required. time, stating when and for how long
uch publication wa made, a printed copy thereof to be attached and made a part of
the affidavit. In every case where practicable, in add i Lion to the foregoing, pe1·sonal
notice mu t be served npon the mineral affiauts, and upon any parties who may be
mining upon or claiming the land.
97. At the bearing the claimants and witnesses will be thoroughly examined with
regard to the character of the land; whether the same bas been tlwroughly pros-
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pected; whether or not there exists within the tract or tracts claimed any lode or vein
of quartz or other rock in place bearing gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, or copper, or
other valuable deposit, which has ever heen claimed, located, recorded, or worked;
whether such work is entirely abandoned, or whe,her occasionally resumed; if such
lode does exist, by whom claimed, under what designation, and in which subdivision of
t he land it lies; whether any placer mine or mines exist upon the land; if so, what is
the character thereof-whether of the shallow-surface description, or of the deep
cement, blue lead, or gravel deposits; to what extent mining is carried on when water
can be obtained, and what the facilities are for obtaining water for mining purposes;
upon what particular ten-acre subdivisions mining bas been done; and at what time
the land was abandoned for mining purposes, if a bandoned at all.
98. The testimony should also show the agricultural capacities of the land; what
kind of crops are raised thereon, and the value thereof; the number of acres actually
cultiyated for crops of cereals or vegetables, and within which particular ten-acre
subdivisions such crops are raised; also which of these subdivisions embrace his improvements, giving in detail the extent and value of his improvements, such as house,
barn, vineyard, orchard, fencing, &c.
99. It is thought that bona fide settlers upon lands really agricultural will be able to
show, by a clear, logical, and succinct chain of evidence, that their claims are founded
upon law and .justice; while parties who have made little or no p ermanent agricultural improvements, and who only seek title for speculative purposes, on account of
the mint>ral deposits known to themselves to be contained in the land, will be defeated
in their intentions.
100. The testimony shonld be as full and complete as possible; and, in adclition to
the leading points indicated a.bove, everyth ing of importance bearing upon the question of the character of th e land should be elicited at the hearing.
101. Where the testimony is taken before an officer who does not use a seal, other
than the register and receiver, the official character of such ot:'ficer must be attested
by a clerk of a court of record, and the testimony transmitted to the register and receiver, who will thereupon examine and forward the same to this office, with their
joint opinion as to the character of the land as shown by the testimony.
102. When the case comes before this office such an award of· the land will be macle
as the law and the facts may jn tify; and in cases where a survey is necessary to et
apart tbe mineral from the agricultural land in any forty-acre tract, the necessary in. tructions will be i sued to enable the agricultural claimant, at his own expense, to have
the work doue, at his option, either by United States deputy, county, or other local
StHveyor; the snrvey in snch case m'1y be executed in such manner as will segregate
the portion of land actually containing the mine, and useu as snrface-gronnd for tbe
convenjent working t hereof, from the remainder of the tract, which remainder will be
patented to the agriculturist t,o whom the same may have beeu awarded, subject, bowever, to the condition that the land ruay be entered upon by the proprietor of any
vein or locle for which a patent has been issued by the United State for the purpose
of extracting- and removing- the ore from the same, where founcl to penetrate orn te rect the land so patented as agricultural, a stipulated by the mining act.
103. uch survey when ~xecut.ed must be properly sworn to l>y the surveyor, either
before a notary public, officer of a court of record, or before the r egister or receiver,
the deponent' character and credibility to be properly certified to by the officer admin i tering the oat.h.
104. Upon the filing of the plat ancl n eld notes of such survey, duly sworn to as
afore aid, you will transmit the arne to the surveyor general for his verification and
approval; who, if he finds the work correctly perrormecl, will properly mark out the
arne upon the original township plat in hi 'I office, and furnish authenticated copies of
ncb plat and de. criptiou both to the proper local land office and to this office, to be
affixed to the duplicate and triplicate township plats respectively.
1.05. In ca
wher a portion of a forty-acre tract is awarded to an agricutural
clatmant, and he cau
the gr gation thereof from the mineral portion as aforesaid,
n h agricnltnr, 1 portion will not be given a numerical de ignation as in the case of
nrv
elm in ral claim but will imply b de: ribed as the "Fractional--- quart r f b - - qnart r of cti n - -, in town hip---, of range---, meridian ontaining - - acr , tb arne being xclu ive of the land adjudged to be minraJ in aid fortv-aer tract."
10 . The nr~E"yor mu t correctly c mput the ar a of such aO'ricultural
portion,
0
whi ·h mnputati n will b v ·rifi d by th urv yor g ueral.
1 7. Aft r th au b nti atecl plat ancl Iitllcl notes of tb snrvey have been receiv <1
!r m the t~rv.' t'. n raJ, thi .omce will.i. ue then .c'~. ary order forth entry of tb
~and .ancl 10 1 nmg th r
1v t r c tpt and r gt ·t r· pat ut certificate you will
1nvar1abl · b gov rn d l s tb d ·. cziption of th e land givcu iu tl11.1 order froJU thi~
offi ..
_1 • ' h f f• fort . king t tirnoo:r an<l r ducing the ame to writing in the. c, ·f'
wtll ha,· to · cl . fnt~ c1 h • h partit in in Itt e t. \\-b ·re u<;l.J t' tituouy i tal< ·n
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before any other officer than the register and receiver, the register and r eceiver will be
entit.letl to no fees.
109. If, upon tbe review of the testimony at this ~ffice, a ten-acre tract sbou.ld be
found to be properly mineral in cbara~t~r, that fac.t w1ll be n.o bar to .the e~ecu~10n of
the settler's legal right to the remammg non-m~neral portiOn of his claim, If contiguous.
.
.
.
.
110. No fear need be entertained that mmers w1ll be permitted to make entnes of
tracts ostensibly as mining claims which are not m~neral, simply for the P';lrpose of
obtaining possession and defrauding settlers out of their valuable agricultural Improvements; it being almost an impossibilit~ f.or eucha fraud to. b~ consu.mmated under the
laws and regulations applicable to obta101ng patent.M for mmmg cl.aims.
.
111. The fact that a certain tract of land IS decided upon testimony to be mmeral
in character is by no means equivalent to an award of the land to a miner. A miner
is compelled by law to give sixty days' publication of notice, and posting of diagrams
and notices, as a prelimiuar.v step; and then, before be can enter the land, be must
show tb!t tbe lanfl yieldM mineral; that he is entitled t~ the possesso!y right thereto
in virtnA of compliance with local customs or rules of mmers, or by virtue of the statute of limitations; that be or his grantors have expeniled, in actual labor and improvements, an amount' of not less ·than five hundred dol1ars thereon, and that the
claim is one in regard to which there is no controversy or opposing claim. After all
tbt>se proofs n.r met, be is ntitlcd to have a survey made at his own cost, where a
snrvey is required, after which he can enter and pay for the land embraced by his
claim.
J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Commissioner.
DE ISIONS AFFEC'I.'ING MINil'IG RIGH'l:S.

vVbere formal adverse claims are filed within th~ time prescribed by
the statute , the merits of the case must be determined in the courts.
DEPARTMENT OF Tim INTERIOR,

Washington, D. C., Decembm· 26, 1876.
SIR: On tho 15th clay of August, 1873, W. H. Pitts et al. filed an application with
the local ofJicers at Salt Lake Cit.y for a patent of a certain nfining claim known as the
King of the West Lode, situated in Little Cottonwood mining district, Utah Territory.
During the publication of the order made thereon, R. C. Chambers, claiming to be
the purcha er for a valuable consideration of the mining claim known as tLe Cit,v
Rock Lode, situated in the same mining district, filecl an adverse claim for a portion of
the tract embraced in said application, alleging prior discovery a d improvement.
On the 23d of April, lr-75, my predecessor reversed your decision of December 14th,
1874, and rt>jected th~ application of Pitts et al., on the ground that the proof of the
posting of tbe notice and diagram on the claim during the period of publication as
required by law was defective.
.
Heal o rejected the adverse claim of Chambers on the ground that be was the secret
trustee of the City Rock Mining Company, of London, England, a foreign corporation.
On the 29t.h of the eame month a motion was made for a rehearing, and on the 24th
of August, 1 76, I decided that my predecessor's decision should be so modified as to
allow the applicants to make an entry of the tract described in their a]!plication upon
their showing compliance with law.
On the 2 "th ultimo the matter again came before me for a bearitJg by stipulation of
the parties in interest llpon the proofs heretofore filed in the case, subject to any legal
objection thereto.
From the application of Pitts et al. and the accompanying papers, it appears that on
the 12th day of September, 1 70, J. Pitts et al. discovered the lode or vein kuown as
the King of the We t Lode, planted a stake theron, to which they attached a notice
giving the names of claimants, number of feet claimed, and the general course and
direction thereof.
Subsequently they filed in t.he office of the recorder of said mining district a notice
of their locat.ion; the proof showing tl"Jat the notice and diagram required by law to
be posted on the claim during thl· publication of the order made upon fili.n g the application bas b en supplied ince my decision of the 24th of August last, from which
it appears that aid notice and diagram were posted on the claim and remained so
posted during the time of such puulication.
Objection was made on th bearin<r that the application does not show in terms the
particular manner in which the applicants had complied with all the rules and regulations of said mining district.
In tho e part1cnlars in which it i con idere<1 material that an application shonld
show such compliance, viz, the amount of work done each year and the pos essiou and
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development of the mine, the proof shows that the applicants and their grantors did
comply with the rules and regulations of said district and the laws of the United
States.
It is also objected that the notice of location is too indefinite.
The application shows that upon making the discovery of the lode the locators
planted a stake thereon, to which they attached a notice of their claim, somewhat
indefinite, it is true, but when taken in connection with the stake and the monuments
mentioned, together with their subsequent in;~.provements, I think was sufficiently definite, and that no one could have been or was misled thereby.
It was further objected that the proof of posting the notice and diagram upon the
claim during the publication of the order made upon filing the application was not
filed in proper time.
This question was considered upon the motion for a rehearing in the case, and in my
opinion the neglect to file the proof with the application was sufficiently excused by
the affidavits then filed.
It must be remembered that all of the proof made in an application for a patent of
a mining claim is ex parte, and that proof that the applicants have complied with the
law is of more importance than the time or order in which it is. made.
I am of the opinion that the applicants are entitled to a patebt of the tract described
in their application, unless their right thereto shall be defeated in part by the superior
right of their adverse claimant.
The adverse claim filed by Mr. Chambers shows that on the 29th day of June, 1870,
Swen Johnson et al. discovered the vein or lode known as the City Rock lode or claim;
that they marked out the extent and boundaries thereof, erected a location monument,
and posted thereon a written notice of their location; that on the 11th day of July,
1870, they filed a notice of their claim with thA recorder of said mining district; that
said locators immediately commenced to work on said claim, and that the adverse
claimant and his grantors have complied with all of the rules and regulations of said
mining district.
The ad verse claimant also :files a map or diagram of the r~sp ective claims, showing
their location and the conflict in their boundaries.
·
Within thirty days after filing said claim, as appears by the certificate of the clerk
of the third judicial district of said Territory, Mr. Chambers commenced an action of
ejectment against the applicants to recover the possession of that portion of the City
RQck chtim which is embraced in the application for a patent by the claimants of the
King of the West lode. ~
It further appears by the certificates of the clerk of said court, dated October 16,
187fi, that a judgment was subsequently rendered therein in favor of said Chambers and
against the applicants. On behalf of said adverse claimant it is urged that upon filing
the adverse claim and the commencement of said suit under the seventh section of the
act of May 10, 1872, the jurisdiction to determine the rights of the parties to the tract
in controversy was transferred to said court, and that this Department has no further
duty to perform in the matter until a final determination shall be had of that case.
Section 7 of the act aforesaid reads as follows:
"That where an adverse claim shall be filed during the period of publication, it shall
be upon oath of the person or persons making the same, and shalt show the nature,
boundaries, and extent of such adverse claim; and all proceedings, except the publication of notice and making and filing of the affidavit thereof, shall be stayed until
the controversy shall have been settled or decided by a court of competent jurisdiction
or the adverse claim waived. It shall be the duty of the adverse claimant, within
thirty days after filing his claim, to commence proceeding in a court of competent
juri diction to determine tbe que tion of the right of pos ession, and prosecute the
same with rea onable diligence to final judgment, and a failure to do so shall be a.
waiver of his adver e claim.
"After ncb judgment ball have been ren dered, the party entitled to the posse sion
of the claim, or any portion thereof, may, without giving further notice, file a certiti d copy of the judgment-roll with the regi t r of the land office, together with the
c rtilic<~te of the nrveyor-general that the requ i ite amount of labor ha been e:x:p nd d or iruprov m nts made tber on, and the de cription required in other ca es,
and hall pay to the receiver five dollar. per acr for his claiUls, touether with the
prop r f . , wherrupon the whole proc .. edinfY and the judgment-roll hall be certiti rl
hy tb rPgi t r to tb
ornmi ion r of the •neral Land Office, and a patent ball
i: u th r on forth claim, or och portion tlwr of as the applicant hall appear from
th d ci ion of th court t ricrhtly pos s.. If it ball appear from the deci ion of the
nr that v ral parti . ar nti l d to ·eparat and ditl'er nt portions of the claim,
• ~b party may pay for hi. portion f the claim with pr011er fe , and file the c rtific t and de. cription by the nrv yor g n ral, whereupon the regi t r shall certify
th prnc din aocl judgrn ot roll to th
ommi ion r of the General Land ffice,
a in the pr c ding ca: , and patf'nt hall j , :ue to the vual parties according to
their rc pective right . '
..
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*
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The plain meaning of this section i.s that all coratests which may arise in the disposal of the min eral lands shall be tried and determined, if tried at all, in a court of
competent juri diction; that the adjudication and determination of that court shall
e final aud a patent for t he tract in controversy shall issue to the successful party or
parties, upon showing further comp1iance therewith. It is equally clear, I think, t.hat
when the ci>nrt bas acquirt~d jnrisdiction of the subject-matter in controversy, all
other proceediugs, except those mentioned, must be stayed until such determination is
made, if the suit be prosecuted with reasouable diligence.
The only question which can ever arise is wh ... ther the adverse claimant has complied
with its terms, so as to bring bis case within it. He must file his claim during the
period of publication, showing its'' nature, boundaries, and extent,'' and bring suit
for a rccov ... ry of the possession of it within thirty days thereafter, or be deem~d to
have waived it.
Has the adverse claimant in this case shown such a compliance? I think he has.
He tiled his claim under oath during the period of publication . showing the origin
pf his title thereto as well as its nature, bounda.ries, and extent, and brought suit
within the time prescribed to recover po&session of that ponion of it claimed by the
applicants.
.
To th1s claim, a.s filecl, the applicants objectFirst. That it differs 111aterially from the original location, which was for one thousand feet. of the City Rock lode, "excepting six hund red feet 'northerly aml four
bundrc- d feet southerly," while the claim as filed is for a tr: ct of land lying nearly east
and west.
Second. That the adverse claimant. bas no tit.le to the tract claimed, or, if be has, he
holds it 1\S tbe secret trustee of the Cjty Rock Company, a foreign corporation, and is
therefore not entitled to present a claim.
Both of these objections go to the merits of the case and not to the form of the claim.
It is unquestionably yonr duty~ as well as mine, when an adverse claim is presented
for consideration, to examine it, and determine whether the claimant has substantially
set forr.h, under oath, its "nat. un~, boundaries, and extent;" but if a compliance with
the law is shown in these particulars, and a suit has been instituted to determine the
rights of t.he parties, I am of the opiniou that we can proceed no further with the investigation. It i~:~ the duty of the court in which. the suit is pending to determine all
other questions relar.iug to t,he controversy.
.
·
I therefore direct that the application of W. H. Pitts et al. for a patenr. of the King
of the West lode be suspended until the final adjudication and determination of the
rights of the parties involved in the suit now pending in the third judicial district of
Utah Territory be made, or it is shown that said snit is not prosecuted with reasonable diligence.
I herewith return the papers transmitted with your letter N, of September 21, 1876.
Very respectfully,
Z. CHANDLER, Sem·eta1·y.
The CoMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.

An application for patent is not relieved from suspension bv the
abandonment of the portion claimed adversely, unless the suit brought
upon the ad\erse claim has been determined.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. C., February 17, 1877.
SIR: I have considered the application of 0. D. Lam bard for a patent for the Mount
Pleasant mine, Sacramento, Cal.
Lam bard filed application for a patent January 23, 1875. Notice was published from
Jan nary 28 to April 1, 1!:37!1, inclusive.
•
During the perioll of publication, viz, March 26, Edward R. Morey filed an adverse
cla1m, known as the'' Charles mine," and commenced suit in the eleventh judicial district April 21, 1875.
On the 24th of March, Jacob B. Pisher, John M~lton, and F. W. Earl filed an adverse
claim, known as the" Irish mine," and commenced suit in the eleventh judicial district
April 21, l!j75.
On the :24th of March, Jacob B. Fisher, John Melton, and F. W. Earl filed a.n adverse
claim, known as the" Earl mine," and on the 2Lst day of April, 1875, Fisher and Melton
commenced suit in the eleventh judicial district, and at the August term of said court
ajudgment of nonsuit was entered ln favor of the defendant. This decision was
affirmecl by the supreme court of California at t.be following January term, the court
holding that '' tbe defendant was the owner of au undivided interest in the mining
claim, and as such was entitled to the exclusive possession thereof against the plaintiffs, they not having hown any title in them . elves."
On the 28th of March, 1876, Fisher, Meltou, and Earl commenced an action in the

9
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court of the eleventh judicial district to recover possession of said "Earl mine," and they
requested that said application shal be suspended unt.il said suit shall have been determined, unle~s rhe application for patent shall be rejected.
In your decision of September 2, l!:l76, you Lold that this suit, having been com- •
menced after ti.Je expiration of the t!Jirty days prescribed iu the seventh section of the
act of May 10, 1872, c~rmot op~rate at; a bar to the issuance of a patent.
This decision is in accordance with that of my predecessor in the case of H. B. Morse
vs. Eli S. Streeter. (Copp's U. S. Mining Decisions, p. 127.)
You also Btat.e that the application will remain suspended until it shall have been
clearly established that the applicant bas the possession, and the right of possession, to
the prendses, by virtue of compliance with the lo l· allaws or customs, and the congressional enactments.
On the 28th of December, 1876, A. St. C. Denver, esq., attorney, in behalf of the protestants, :filed an argument adverse to the claim of Lam bard.
December 4, 1876, the local officers transmitted additional evidence in the matter of
the appliration of Lambarrl. Iu your decision of the 9th ultimo, you overruled the
objections to the issuance of a patent, and annonnced that the case would be taken up
at once for patenting. On the lOth ultimo, Mr. Denver, in behalf of the owners of the
"Earl mine," the contestants and protest ants, appealed from said decision. On the
13th ultimo, you informed Mr. Denver that an appeal by a protestant did not lie from
the decision of your office, al'fl on the same day Mr. Denver appealed from said decision
claiming, first, that under .tb 1 provisions of the sixt.h section of the act of May 10, ltl72,
au 1:1ppeal may be t aken by tue protestants; secondly, that Fisher et al. did :file an adverse claim and commenced snit within the time required; thjrdly, that a suit is now
pending bf'fore tbe district c0urt, in which the property is situated, and that while said
suit is pending they have the right to appear as contestants, as well as protestants, having the right to appeal from your decision, in order that their legal rights may be reviewed by the appellate authorit.y.
I thir k your de<·ision, that the suit now pending in relation to the" Earl mine" was
not comme11ced within tlJe time required, must be sustained; hence lhe parties can appear in the attitude of protestants only.
In my uecision of March 24, l t 76, in the matter of the application for a patent for
the Bo ton quicksilver mine, on appeal from your decision rlenying the right of Mr.
McGarrahan to appeal to this Department, it was stated that" while it was la udable
in Mr. McGarrahan to nJake suggestions to your office of what he believfld was an attempted fraud upon the Government in the matter of this application for patent, and
proper for you to accept and consider such suggestions in an examination of the case, I
can hardly conceive that it will be seriou ly contended that lJe, not being a party iu interest, but standing in the relation of amicus cU?·ice, bas a status entitling him to an
appeal. I am very clearly o:f tbe opinion that be bas no such right, and therefore
affirm your decision to that effect."
Appl ying that rule to thiH Cilse, Foster et al. not being parties in interest, in the eye
o:f the law, by rea on of their failure to commence suit in time, and appearing as protestants only, have no right of appeal.
.
It appears, as before stated, that E. R. Morey, claiming the "Charles min e," presented an~adverse claim, and commenced suit, upon complaint duly :filed, within the
pre cribed time.
This suit was pending at the date of your decision, and, in my opinion, should have
operated as a stay of all proe!eediugs before this Department, as indicated in rny letters
of December 26, 1876, in the cast~ of the Ki ug of tbe West vs. City Rock, and of the :3d
ultimo, in theca e of the Last Chance No.2.
inc th date of your de<·iaion, however, viz, on the 16th of February, there was
filed with m a certiried copy of 1be complaint of E. R. Morey in the suit commenced
April 21, 1 75, in the leventb jnclicial di trict of California, also a duly certified
copy of the following confession of jndgment :
[No. 27 5.]
In the di trict court, eleventh judicial di. trict, county of El Dorado, State of
aliforuia.

E. R.
0. L. L

,I HEY, PL lNTIFF,
8.

~

t

:\tBAuo, DEFE. ·o.ANT. )

ow orne fh def ndan by hi a torn y , . J. arpenter and George Cadwalad r,
and waiv10g all bi other pi a in be abov can , h r by di claim any right, title,
or inter
in and to the pr mi
de cribed in the complaint of plaintiff bereiu, and
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consents that plainti.tl' have judgment according to the prayer of his complaint
herein.
G. J. CARPENTER,
GEO. CADWALADER,
Attorneys fm· Defendant.
I hereby acknowledge service of the above answer and consent to the :filing thereof.
A. P. CATLIN,
GEO. G. BLANCHARD,
· Attomeyt, fo1' Plaintiffs.
(Indorsed:) Filed February 6, 1R77.

Geo. Burnham, clerk.

Papers filed on the 16th instant also sho:'V that .the same action was ta~en iD; the
case of J. B. Fisher et. al., claiming the "Insh" mme, who commenced smt Apnl 21,
1875, as appears from the following:
[No. 2786.]
In the di trict court of the eleventh judicial district, county of El Dorado, State of
California.
J.

B. Fr

mm A, o JorrN NELTON, PLAINTIFFS, ~
VB.

RVILL

LAMJURD 1 DEFENDA T.

Now come the defendant by hi. attorneys, G. J. Carpenter and George Cadwalader,
a,ud waving all his other pleas iu tbe above cause, consents that plaintiffs have and
recover judgment against him according to the prayer of their complaint herem.
G. J. CARPENTER,
GEO. CADW ALADER,
Attm·neY_B fo1' Defendant.
I hereby acknowledge service of the above answer, and consent to the filing thereof.
A. P. CATLIN and
GEO. G. BLANCHARD,
Attorney~ for Plaintiffs.
(Indorsed:) Filed February 6, 1877.

George Burnham, clerk.

It thus appears that Lam bard bas waived his claim to the premises in dispute and
deharred himself from as erting I.Jis right to the same in the future.
TI.Je seventh secr.iou of the act. of Mar 10, 1 13 7~, require~; that when suit has been
commenced all proceedings shG&oll be stayerl nntil the controversy shall have been settled or decided b.v a court of competent. jurisdiction, or the adverse claim waived.
By the action of Lam bard, the dofendau t, taken before the proper tribunal, viz, the
court ha,ving jurisdiction in the case, the plaintiff:-~, Mtlrey, Fisher et al., have ol>tained
all they sought to obtain by the commencement of the suits, aud the same are virtually ended, and the controversy .settled. No reason therefore exists why a patent
should not is~ue for the tract uot w controver y.
The a.l.>anrlonment of the SU tface ground, or of the entire premises in controversy,
before this Department, and the continued prosecution of the t~uit, involving the same
p : emist->s, before a court of compet.ent jurisdiction, is not in my opinion a proeeediug
justified by a coruct interpretation of the mining law, but when the applicant for a
pat.eot before thit~ Department who becomes the clefendaut, in a suit commenc'"d by an
adverse claimant, in a conrt of competent juri~:~dictioo, waives his claim, confesses
judgment, and thus acknowledges the superior right of the plaintiff to the tract in
di!:!pute, be ha done all that can be required of him in thus ending the controversy,
and Mhould b-1 no longer deprived of a patent for the premi.;es to vvhich he ha; shown
bimHelf lt>gall y entitled.
.
Your decision, holdiug that Lam bard is entitled to a patent, is affirmed for that portion of the premises not covered by the claim known as the "Charles" and the "Iri~:~h"
mines.
TI.Je papers transmitted with your letter of the 18th ultimo are herewith returned.
Very ret~pectfully,
CHAS. T. GORHAM,
.Aoting Seoretar!J.
The COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE •

•
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Suit must be commenced within thirty days from filing the adverse
claim.
DEPA:RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. C. April 17, 1877.
SIR: I have consiuered the question presented by yom letter of l!'ebruary 12th last,
in the matter of the application of C. E. Scboellkopf et al., for a patent for the Pride of
the West mine, Animas mining district, Colorado, Oscar Roedel et al., ad verse claimants.
The question for determinati.on is, ~au the a11verse claimants be considererl by this
Department as parties in interest, and therefore entitled to an appeal ~ If so, it results from the fact that the:v have :filed notice of an adverse claim and commenced suit
within the period of time required by the statute.
The adverse claim was filed December 8, 1575. From the certificate of George A.
Bute, clerk of the district court for the third judicial district of Colorado, it appears
that C. Hnsted and Wilson and Taylor, attorneys for 0. Roedel et al., plaintiffs, commenced suit January 31, 1876, against C. E. Schoellkopf et al., defendants, involving
the possession of the remises, or a portion of the premises, in controversy.
It will thus be seen from t.lw record that the suit was n Jt commenced within the
period required by law, viz, within thirty <'lays after the filing of the adverse claim.
There is on :file an affidavit of Charles Husted, dated January H, 1876, stating that
on the 29th day of December, 1875, as attorney for Oscar Roedel et al., be wailed , postage paid, and addressed to the clerk of the diAtrict court, a declaratio 1 anu proo cipe
in (jectmeot, that Schoellkopf et al. were defendants, and that the premises involved
were tl10se now in dispute.
On the lOth of August, 1876, Oscar Roedel, one of the adverse claimants, and one of
the plaintiffs, filed an affidavit asserting t.hat Charles Hnstetl, his attorney, employed
for the purpose of :filing the adverse claim and commencing suit, corruptly conspired
with Schoellkopf, the applicant, t.o dela.y tbe commencement of the suit beyond the
perio(1 of t.hirty days after :filing the adverse claim. The allegatiOns of RoedeJ are
denied by the affidavit of Schoellkopf.
I shall not attempt · to recoucil e these conflicting statemP.nts. It is apparent that the
suit was not actually commenced within the period required, for, by the laws of Colorado, it is provided. that "the action of ej ectme nt shall hereafter be commenced by
the :filing of a ueclaration in the office of the clist.rict court of the proper county, whereupon a Sllmmon. sha11 issue directed to the sheriff for services as in other cases." 'l'he
mailing of a declaration addre, ed to the clerk of the court, cannot be considered the
:filing of the same in the office of the distr ict court, and the commencement of a tSuit.
The provi ions of the statute requiring the snit to be commenced within a certain
time are mandatory. The t1me in which such actiou is to be taken is limited, and it
is not within the province of tbi D t~ partment to extend the time :fixed; no discretion
or pow r to thus act is ve ted by this statute in the DepartiJient. Congress, no doubt,
for wise purpose , thu res tricted the authority of the executive officers of the Government, and open ed wide the door of the courts to the adverse <!laimant. It is his duty
to commence hi action in the proper form, and if be elects, in so important a matter
as the :filir:g of hi s declaration, to trust to the uncertain medium of the United State~:~
mail, be must abide the consequences of delay, should delay eosne tbrongb misfortnne
or accident; or should t.b e failnre to commence suit in t,ime be the result of the unadvised or the corrupt or dishonest action of his att.orney, it is a matter that the Department is powerle to re(1re, s; he rou t eek for relief in the proper trilmual-the courts
are open, and in them IJe ma:v as ert his right . (See ca e of Morse vs. Streeter, Copp's
U. . Mining Dec1sion , p. 1~7, and the case of 0. D. Lam bard, Copp's Lanu-Owner for
March, 1 77.)
honlrl a charg against an attorney, o grave as the one presented in thi case, be
clearl
tabh bed, the . ., partment, to protect it own honor and the iuterd ts of citiz n, w uld d •bar the otfend•r from practice lwforo the executive offices of the 'overnmE>nt but it cannot r' tore the right of a cli ent thn. corruptly sacrificerl.
In tbi. ca. e, I o del t al. can be con. irlHr d only in tho light of prote'!ta.nt., hence
an appeal from your dt>ci ion ou the merit of tbe application cannot be eut rta.ioed.
(• ee c·a
ahov cit •d .)
The paper. tran mitt d with your letter are herewith returned.
VPry re. p ctfull.r,
c. CIIURZ, Secretm·y.
1
Tb
:\DII.'. ro.-ER F TilE GE,'TmAL L .L·o 1rr•'ICE.

t be pro.·ecute<.l with reaEPAHT:\n.. "f OF Tng

• "TLE\JE. ·:

L 'TI~HTOR, Gil:. 'IW.AL LA . · o OJ•' FICE,
_ Wasdtill{llou, JJ. ( '., , rplembel' '27, 1 76 .

n the lOth F •bruary 1 73, L onarcl G.

alkins, Eli baA. Kirk, and
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Zadock Kulbaugh filed in your office an application for pateut for 1,400 linear feet of
the Arctic lode, Griffith mining rlistrict, Clear Creek County, Colorado.
The notice '"as publi hed in the Colorado Miner on the 13th February, 1872, and
thereafter for the full period of sixty days.
.
Iti"is shown by an abstract of titl"' from the office of the county clerk and county
record er of Clear Creek Count.y, Colorado, that tbe Arctic lode was located by Zadock
Kalbau gh anfl fonr others. and th .tt record was made of such locati?n on the 1st October, H:!69. It is also shown that said applicants haYe the record title to the whole of
said location, viz, 1,400 feet.
It appears that an error was made in the survey of this claim in giving the co~use
and dil:ltance between the corner to sections 4 and 5 on north boundary of township 4
sout.h, range 74 west, and corner No. 1 of this claim. With t.be exception of this b.earing from comer No. 1, the snrvey was accurately made; but as several other bearmgs
were given to established and fixefl points, the claim and premises were suffieiently
marked <-lld dot •rmirwd.
On the 11th April, 1873, and before the expiratioo of the sixty days' notice by publication, George T. Chtrk, G. W. Kassler, E. A. Merriam, j). C. Wils~n, E. A. Barnhart, E.
S. Streeter, F. G. aiot, and F. W. Cram filed an ad verse claim against said application
for patent.
The a<lv r e claim was sworn to by E. S. Streeter before Charles R. Fish, a notary
public in ancl 1or Cl a.r Creek County, and by George T. Clark, Frank W. Cram, and
Georg W. Ka .. lcr b >fore J. B. Cass, a notary public in and for Arapahoe County, ·
Colorado.
In th ir adverse claim they allege that the premises as applied for conflict with and
embrace a portion of the F. W. Cram lode.
They al o filed a dia.~ram representing the conflict between the two claims.
On the 5ih of May, 1H78, said adverse claimants commenced proceedings against said
applicants in the di trict court of the second judicial district of Col.orado.
It app ar by a certificate of the clerk of !:laid court, dated the 27th June, 1876, that
"since the commencement of S':l.id suit there ha:s been held in said county t.he following
term of court, viz: special term, Jnly, 1873; regular term, September, 1873; Jane,
1 74; Deccmuer, 1874; June, 1875; December, 1875; June, 1876; that I do further
certify that no trial on the issues m said . cauEJe bas ever been had in said cause, and
that the only orders appearing of record in sa.id cause are orders of continuance, and
that said can e is now pending in said conrt."
The seventh section of the mining act of May 10, 1872, declares that" it shall be the
duty of the adverse claimant, within thirty days after filing his claim, to corp.mence
proceedingR in a court of competent jurisdiction, to determine the question of the right
of posses ion, and prosecute th~ sawe with reasonable dili~ence to final judgment, and
a failure to do so shall be a waiv~r of his adverse claim."
It will be observed t.bat the law not only requires an adverse claimant to commence
proceedings in a cuurt of competent jurisdiction, but also t >1"·osecute the same with ·reasonable diligenct tu final judgment.
A failure on the part of a.n adverse claimant to comply with either of these requirements is held to be a waiver of his adverse claim.
In the case nuder consideration, more than three years have elapsed since said suit
was commenced; th~tt one special term and six reO'ular terms of said court have been
held, and that no trial of sa1d cause has yet been°had, the only orders enterecl being
those of coutinu .nee.
In view of these facts, you will call upon said applicants to furnish a certificate of
. the clerk of said court, showing at whose instance the several couti mances were made
in said canso.
Sbonld it appear from such certifica.te that the several continuances were granted
at the inst,mee ~mel request of said a<lverse claimants. you will allow sai<l appli~auts
to make entry of rheir clairus, shoul<l no appeal be taken from this decision within
sixty days from the dat~ of your notificat.iou to all parties in interest.
Be ph·ased to acknowledge tbe rPceipt hereof.
Very respeettnll)7 , your obedient servant,
J. A. WILLIAMSON, Contmissioner.
REGISTER and RECEIVER,
Central City, Colo.

Pu hlication of notice mu ·t be made in the paper
the ruiue.

p~blisheu

nearest

DEPAHTMENT OF Tlllt INTlmiOR,

Washington, D. C., December 1, 1876.
I have considered the appeal of J. H. Foley et al. from your decision of May
12, 1 76, advt·rse to their claim in the matter of the application for a patent for the
Omaha Quartz Mine, Sacramento, Cal.
Tho protestants state that the point upon which they rely in the appeal" i a to the
IR:
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sufficiency of the publication" or t he failure t o comply with t he law in the matt er of
pu olication of notice.
The notice was published in t he Nevada T ranscript, a paper published in Nevada
City, a town situated about six miles from the mine, and the publication was made by
direction of the register. It appears that in Grass Valley, a town situated ab()ut two
miles from the mine, two papers are publ ished, a daily and a weekly. It is contended
that the notice should have appeared in a paper published nearest the claim. You
held that tbe publication was sufficient.
.
The sixth section of the act of May 10, 1872, provides that the register of the land
office "shall publish a notice that snch application has been madt>, for a period. of
sixty days, in a newspaper to be by him designated as published nearest to sai1l claim.".
It would seem that the intention of Congr.-ss was plain that the notice should appear
in a paper published at a point ind1cated, and the register is authorized to designate
saiu paper, following t,he plain instructions of the statute, which would seem to point
out hi'3 duty. In this case, however, he bas exercised his discretion, disregarded the
papers published at Grass Valley and selected another.
I see no w!'lrraut for the exercise of this discretion. Under the provisions of the
statute the public have a right to look to the paper issued nearest the claim as the one
in which a notice of application for a patent should appear. If any discretion is allowed
a register, where shall it be limited? If be may ignore a paper published two mi les
from a claim, and designate one published six miles distant, he may designate one published at a much greater distance. This question would not have arisen, had ·the register performed what I think was clearly his duty, and the instructions of your office
should be made so explicit as to allow no opportunity for the question to arise in the
future. If two or more papers of repute are published equidistant, or very nearly so,
from the claim, the register must designate the one in which the notice shall ap1.1ear;
but in other cas<'s the paper published nearest the claim must be designated, provided
th~ same is a reputal.>le newspaper of general circulation.
In the case under consideration it does not appear that the applicants are in any
mann rat fault, and to reject their application, when they have, in good faith, complied with the law and the instructions given them by the local officers, would be a
hard hip.
I canuot, however, recognize the action taken as a strict compliance with the law,
and the case is returned to be submitted to the board of confirmation for its action, as
your action rej ectiug the adverse claim of Foley et al. is approved for the reasons given.
Your decision is modified accordingly, and the papers transmitted with your letter of
Aagust 31, 1 76, are herewith ·returned.
Very respectfully,
Z. CHANDLER, Secreta1·y.
To the COMl\II lONER OF TIIE GEN!l:RAL LAND OFFICE.

Adverse claim may be worn to before any person authorized to
administer oaths within the land district where the claim is situated.
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of the location notice shows that George C. Corning,. A. J . Mackey, James A. Carr, and
Daniel A. Robinson located llnd recorded said tuunel site September 18, V::l72. They
made a second location of the same J nly 9, 1873, wherein the tunnel is described as
seveu feet high, six feet wide,.and one .hundred a~d thirty feet ~n leugtb.
Said companv have record ti t.le to said tunnel s1 te and locatwn. One of your reasons for rE>jecti;1g the adverse claim is that said claim was not sworn to w.ithin the
land district w !Jere the mining claims are located. The facts relative to thts matt~r
.are til<tt the adverse clairn was sworn to before A. J. Mackey, deputy clerk of the dtstrict court in and for Boulder County, and although there is no testimony showing the
exact part of the county where the oath was administered, it is shown that the office·
and ro ..idence of sai<l clerk were in the town of Boulder, in said eounty, and it is probable that the afficlavit was made at that place. Now, tile line between the Central City
land clistrict an<l tile Denver land district runs through Boulder County, leaving the
locus of the town of Boulder in the Denver district, and the mining claims in the Central City district. Section 2:335 of the Revised Sf,atntes of the United St.ates provides
that" all affidavits required t.o be made under this clJapter may be verified before any
officer anthorized to administer oat,lJs within the land district where the claims may be
situated." I aro f•f tho opinion t bat under this statute an officer autlJorized to administer oaths 10ilhin the la ntl d tstrict may administer the same withou.t the district, but
within the jurisdiction. I do not thiuk the cases refened to in your decision are in
poiut., for the rea on that there is a manifest difference between the aets of the Commissioner, who h~L authority onl)ttO administer oaths in California for Nevada, (as in
TheDa,·chwoll •s Mining Company vs. The California Mining Company case, Copp's Mining Decisions, p. 161,) aud the acts of an officer in the State, exercised within his ju,risdiction, wb re that jurisdiction extends within the land district where the claims are
located.
Wh ere su it is brought by the adverse claimant, under the seventh section of the act of
May 10, 1!::!72, within tbo time required by la.w, it is only necessary to pass upon the
regularity of the adver.:.e claim, leaving the rights of the parties to be determined by
the court.
Your decision is reversed, and the case re.manded to your office, to await the judgment and decrE>e of the court bBfore which suit is pend ing.
·
The papers tramunitted with your letter of February 12, 1877, are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
Z. CHANDLER, Secretary.
To the COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND 0FFIC!l: .

Protestants have no right of appeal.
DEPARTMENT OF '!'HE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. C., March 24, 1876.
SIR: I have bad under consideration the case of tbe £oston Quicksilver Mine, mineral entry No. 2:3, San Francisco, Ca.l., wherein Mr. William MeG11rrahan bas filed an
appeal from your decis•on of August 21, 1!:175, denying his r igiJt of appeal from your
decision of August 14, 1875, holding that the owners of said mine bad shown such complian~e with law as entitled them to a patent.
While it was laudable in Mr. McGarraban to make suggestions to your office of what
he believed was an attempted fraud upon the Government in the matter of this application for pateut, and proper for you to accept and consider snch suggestions in an
examinatiou of the case, I can hardly conceive that it will be seriously contBnded that
he, not being a party in interest, bat standing iu the relation of amicu,s curice, has a
status entitling him to an appeal. I am very ch·arly of tbe opinion that he has no
such right, and therefore affirm your decision to that efl'ect.
With a view of prevent.ing tbe delay arising from appeals improperly taken, I recommend that in future, whenever an appeal shall be taken which, in your opinion, is unauthorized by law and the practice of this Departmeut, you at once report the same to
this office for decision .
· '
The papers of the case transmitted with your letter of September 1, 1875, are herewith re ruroed.
Very respectfully,
•
Z. CHANDLER, Secretary.
To the COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Wa.qhington, D. U., Septembm· 27, 1877.
SIR: I have considered the appeal of Messrs. A G. Riddle and J. E. Padgett, attorneys for the prncemont Mining Company of California, from yonr decision of May
21, 1 77, denying to said company the rigbt of appeal from your decision of March 10,
1877, on tbe ground that saitl company was a protestant simply against the application
of John F. Lewis for a patent of the Juniper mining claim, sitnate in the county of
Elko, in the State of Nevada, and, as a protestant, neither the company nor its attor-
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neys had the right to an appeal from yonr decision, according to th~ former decision of
thi s Department.
.
.
The ground upon wh ich you held that smd company was a protestant Rlmply was
its failure to file an adverse claim within the time presflribed by section 2325, Revised
Statutes, viz, within sixty days after the :first publication of the not.ice by the .register
and receiver of Mr. Lewis's application £or a patent of the tract claimed by h1m.
The testimony :filed in the case shows that the notice was publis~ed in accordance
with law for the tull period ot sixty days; and that the adverse cla1m and protest was
not filed so as to be considered of record in the case until after the expiration of that
time.
Your decision is, therefore, in .accordance with the well-settled rulings of this Department, as was also your refusal to entertain an appeal therefrom.
The appeal of Messrs. Riddle and Padgett is, therefore, dismissed, and the papers
transmitted with your letter N, of May 29, are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
C. SCHURZ, Sec'retary.
To the CoMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.

Patents may issue for town sites upon mineral land and for mining
claims within town sites.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTJ¥liOU, GENERAL LAND OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., November 2:{, 1876.
GENTLEMEN: On the 27th ultimo you were informed that a resurvey would be required of the town site of Butte, Montana, excludiug from such retmrvey all placer
claims and minin~ ground.
The rule was laHl down by my predecessor that placer-mining ground could not be
included in a town-site patent, and this rule was followed in my instructions of the
27th ultimo.
From a careful re-Pxamination and consideration of the law regulating the disposal
of town sites upon the public domain, I have become convinced that the rule as laid
down by my predecessor was erroneous.
Tbe law clearly contemplates that towns will exist in mining l calities, and that
entries may be made of snch town sites.
ection 23 6 Revisf' d Statutes, however, provides that "where mineral veins are
pos essed, which pos e sion is recognized by local authority, and io the extent so
po essed and recognized, the title to town lots to be acquired shall be subject to such
recogmzed po e sion and the neces ary use thereof." Section 2392 of the Revised
Statutes provides that "uo title shall be acquired under the foregoing provisions of
this chapter to any mine of gold, silver, cinnabar, or copper, or to any valid mining
claim or po ession held u.nder existing laws."
As the Government in i suing patents for town sites conveys the prem ises within the
exterior boundaries of the town-site entry only in accordance with the provisions of
law, the title to all mines of gold, sih·er, cmnabar, or copper, and to all valid mining
claims or possPs ion s, held under existing laws, which are situated within such exterior
boundaries, still remains in tlle United States after patent bas issued for such town
ite. Title to the e mining claimH or po e siou can only be acquired under the provi ·ions of law 1·egnlatiug the eli pobal of miuerallands by parties who show compliance
with the terms of the mining acts.
Patents issuPd for town ites iu mining region cont.aiu a clause in accordance with
the t rms of the law providing "that no title shall be acquired under this patent to
any miu of gold, ·ilv r, cinnabar, or copper, or to any valid miuing claim or posResion beJel under xisting laws; and provided further, that the grant hereby made is
bPld and declared t b ubj ct to all tb conditions, limitations, and restriction contain d in ·tion two thou aud tlne hun dred and eigbt.y-. ix of the Revi ·ed tatntes
of the nit ·d 'tat· , o far a. be same ar aoplicable tb ret.o."
Tndcr the provi;ion of law r ferr•d to, tl)e patent for town Hes containing such
cl n • re held ·:uhject to. a:ny ralid mining claim or p0811ession, and a purcha e of a lot
from th(! town- H authont1• bolcls th ame suuj ct to tl.Je sa111 e conditions.
Jn view of tlw law in the cas , I rec II my in. trnctions of the ~7th ultimo and now
d ·id. tba pat(·ut ma · i ·.u·for aid town sit ,npou ·omplia.ncewith law,for'tueentire
p~en11 .
~·mbnu· •1l ~~ the urv y already reported, wbi ·b patent will contain tl.Je proVI . o llt•r m h<·for · r ·ft·n ·d to.
heml~ mine. ow11~r. within. ncb town- it
utry d ·ire to mak applications for
pat ·nt tot th u: daun . , be_- will ~> permitted to do o upon full complia.r. • with law.
B pll•' •11 to wform all part1 •. tn JUt •r t <~lld c1 ·kno\\ ledge tb • r ·ccipt hereof.
V r · r pt·ctfully ·our ob ·<ll ·ut, cn·ant,
J. A. WILLIAM
,
R~-.

a n.n and

Com mi1111ioner.
I:.CHIVER

ll ·l na. Jl()nf.
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School sections pass to the Stat~ of California upon snrvey thereof,
if their miucral character is unknown at that date.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. C., April 4, 1877.
SIR: I have considererl the case of the State of California vs. L. J. Poley an~l Het;try
Thomas, involving the right to the northeast quarter of southeast quarter of sectiOn
36, township 3 south, range 13 ea&t, M. D. M., Stockton, Cal., on appeal from your de~
cision of June 26, 1875.
The State claims under the school grant. Poley and Thomas apply for a patent under the minin()' act. The township was surveyed in December, 1~54, and the patent
was file-d in th~ local land office March 14, 1855. The placer-mining claims appear to
have been located in the year 185t:l.
.
.
.
It will thus be seen that the question presented Is, whether the State of Califor111a
bas a le{~al title to the land in sectious 16 ar.d 36, where it is ascertained, after the survey and'ideutification of said sections, that the land therein is mineral.
By the sixth section of the act of March 3, 1853, the sections above designateil. were
granted to the State of Califomia for school purposes, a:n.d when the lands w~re sur.veyed the title of the State attached to the same, and, If there was no legal Impediment, became a lrgal title. (18 Howard, 173.)
After a very elaborate discussion, my predecessor, Mr. Secretary Delano, held that
Congre s, b.v the act of 1i:l53, did uot intend t.o grant and did not grant to the State
any miuerallands which by ~urvey are shown to be in sections 16 and 36. (Co~p's
Mining Decision , p. 109.) Accepting this conclusion as the correct one, the questiOn
still remains, did the title to lands in said sections vest in the State, upon survey, if
their mineral character was unknown at that time, anu the same were regarded by the
ofl:icers of the Government as ordinary public lands, not reserved or otherwise appropriated, but subject to eli po alnnd t r the general Jaws of the United States?
It mnst be held that it did so vest, unless there was an express prohibition existing
by virtue o.£ some law.
It would seem that it was the intention of the framers of the act not to grant any of
the mineral lauds to the State. Mr. Hall said in the Honse of RPpresentatives, on the
day of its passage, "There are some douations made to the State of California, but
they are precisely tbe same as those made to the other States of the Union; but in the
clauses making the donations it is provided that the mineral lands and the lands reserved for other public nses shall be excepted . Mineral lands are reserved in all cases."
(Congressional Gloue, vol. 26, p. 1038.)
In support of this tbeor;\7 , the twelfth section of the act may be cited. By its provisions
72 sections of land were granted to the Htate for the use of a seminary of learning, and
mineral lands were excevted; but it w1ll be observed that the lands were to be selected
by le()'al subdivisions; and, by an express provision in section 3 of the act, none but
township lin1-s were to be surveyed when the lands were mineral; hence the prohibition was well defined and easily foUowed . The same remarks will apply to the grant
made IJy section 13 o.£ the act, for the purpose of erecting the public buildings of the
Stat.e.
By the sixth section of the act under consideration, all the public lands in the State
of California were declared snbject to the pre-emptiou hws, except "sections 16 and
36, which sballlHl, and l.ereby are, granted to the State for t.he pnrpose of ·public schools
in each township." * lt There appear to be no wonlli of limitation or restriction in
the clause muking- the grant. The words are absolute and unqualified; the sections
are excepted frorn the operation of' be pre-emption law, togE>.ther w th lands otherwise
appropriated or reserved by competent authority, or claimed under a foreign grant,
and mineral land ; bnt I know of no rule of construct.ion of language that would justify au iuterpretalion uf the words used in the grautin~ clause that woulll in effect be
a limitation o:( said grant. 1'!Ji11 view does not, I think, conflict with t.bat expressed
l1y Sec1etary Delano; for by section 3 above cited, lands known to be ·m ineral could
not legally he surveyed or desiguated as school lands. In coltlpliance with the doctl'iue e:;taulished by the courts, it must., I think, be held that the t,itle vest.ed in the
State at the date of snrvey, when the land was not kuown to IJe miner ..d, or was not
treat o aH such u.v the Goverrnmmt.
If, following.Jhe doctrine of the courts, the grant of school lands takes eft'ect at the
date of survey, can t!Je character of the laud, snbseqnently determined, cha.n~e or
affect aid title? If it can, for bow lon)! a periou can snch change be etfeeted ' If for
three years, wby r.ot for ten or fifty, or after the title derived from t.he State has been
trunsuJitted throngb numerons grantees? For lands coufessedly no' -mineral at the
date of survey, may, many year thereafter, be ascertained, through the improvements
in mining operatious, to be va.luable as mineral lands. To maiut<dn Rncll a doctrine,
might result in placiug in jeopardy the Litle held by grantees to all the school l ands
in lJu.lifornia, and coulu only be authorizu1l by the most [JO itive au·l cleMly expressed.
provi8lons of law. In my opinion there is nothicg in the act which can thus be in-
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terpreted. I must therefore holrl that the discovery of the mineral character of 1and
in sections Hi and 36, subsequent to survey, doeR not defea.t the tit.le of the State to
the sa.me as school land. The case of Sherm:tn vs. Buick ( 45 Cal., 656) is cited by counsel. In this c.a.se, the court held that "the title to each t~ix:teenth anrl thirty·sixt.h section, upon its being surveyecl, vests aosolutely in the State." Tllis decision was
reversed by the United States Supreme Court at the present term.
After a cardul examination of the case, howe\rer, I do not think that th9 qnes~.ion
of the title of the State to mineral lands is involved, or that the decision in any way
affects that questi 1n .
It is not intended to assert that the title to the lands in said sections passes to the
State upon the survey under the provisions of the acts of July 26, 1866, and July 9,
1870, said lands at the date of survey being recognizeu and regarded as mineral.
The views expressed by Secretary Delano, before referred to, will continue to control the Department in the disposal of lands thus designated.
There are other questions presentt-d in the case under consideration; but if the views
above expressed are correct, their consideration is not called for.
Your decision is rever ed, and the papers transmitted with your letter of September
10, 1875, are herewith returned.
Very respecljfully,
C. SCHURZ, Secretary.
To the COM;)USSIONER OF TUE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.

School sections in Colorado do not pass to the State if they are known
to contain valuable deposits of coal.
DEPART;11R:NT OF TilE INTERIOR, GRNERAL LAND OFFICI£ 1
Washington, D. C., Mm·ch 30, 1877.
GENTLEMgN: With your lettflr of the 19th instant you transmitted the app lication
of Michael B. Fox and Thomas M. Patterson to enter the southeast quarter of section
16, township 1 onth, range 70 west, as coal land.
·
You refused thil:! application, for the reason that the tract applied for is in a scb:ool
section.
The qne tion is preRente<l whether lands which fall within sections 16 and 36 pass to
the State of Colorado under the act of Congress approved March 3, 1875, (lR Stat., 474,)
entitled "An act to enable the people of Colorado to f.:>rm a constitution and State
government, and for the admi ion of the sa.id State into the Union on an equal footing wi tb the original tates," where the same contain valuable deposits of coal.
The 7th section of aid act provides" that sections numbered 16 and 3o in every
township, and where snch section!:! have been sold or otherwise disposed of by auy act
of Congress, other land equivalent thereto, in legal subdivisions of not more than one
quarter section, and a conti~nous a!! may be, at·e hereby granted to said State for the
support of common cbool ."
Section 15 of said act provides " that all mineral lands shall be excepted from the
operation and grant of thi act."
The word "rnine1·alland," a they occur in the everal acts regulating the disposal
of tbA public domain, are used in contradistinction to the words "ag,·icttlttLtalland .''
That land containing valnaule deposit.sof coal have been consiclered and treated as
mineral lands i evident from tile text of th-3 act of .July l, 1136-l, (1:3 tat•. , :H:~.) entitled
"An act for the di po al of coa.llaods and of town property in the public doma~n,"
viz," That where any tract embr-acing coal beds or coal fi elds, constituting porttons
of the pnblir dnmain, , nd which a'l 'miue 'are excluded from the pre-emption act of
1 l, anfl which, nnd r past leo-islation, are not liable to ordinary private entry," &c.
The R vi. ed. tatute of the nited tates provide fllr the Aale of coal land under
the gt>nera1 t rrn ''min ralland aud mining re ource ." (Vide title 32, chapter 6, Revised tatnte .)
The Ilou. ecr tary of the lot rior, nn the 7th of May, 1 7f>, a.ffhmerl the decision
of thi oJJic' in ca e of .Talll P. Hogcl net al. rs. The tate of California, and held
tuat min rallaod dicl no pa. to the. tate of California under tile act of 3d of March,
1 -3, tmtitled "An act to provide for the nrvey of tht' public lancl in California, tbe
gran ill" of pre-emption right tiler in, and for other purpose , '(10 tat., 244,) and
that coalla11d8 al'e mi11c:ral londs.
·
I i tber ·for held that f'lf'Ction 16 and :~6 in the s v ral town hip clo not pa · to
th 'tat of 'ol m lo uu<l ·r the act of 3<1 March, 1 75, if the ·arne contain valuable
epo i of coal.
You will th •rt fore allow ·aid applicant to file npou and enter aid tract upon full
c mpli nc with th law and in . trnction , honl<l no appeal ue t, k n from thi d~ ci ion
within ixt · cla . from th~dat of yon!' uotification to all parties in intere t.
ry r p clfnlly
J. A. WILLIA:\1 ON, CommisBioner.
REGI."TEH an RE r-:n J.H
De11 · r, 'olol'aclo.
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School ~ctions in Nevada which are mineral in character uo not pass
to tlle State.
Supreme Court of the United States.-October term, 1876.
SOLOMON HEYDENFF.LDT, PLAINTIFF IN ERROR, VB. THE DANEY

GOLD AND SILVER

Mining Company.
In error to the supreme court of the State of Nevada.
Mr. Justice Davis delivered the opinion of the court.
This is an action of ejectment to recover a llpecific portion of the west half of the
southwest quarter of scct.ion 16, township 16, rallge 21 east, in Lyon County, Nevada.
The land in controversy i rich in minerals, and was not surveyed by the United States
until the year lt;67. Prior to the date of the survey, or the approval of it, the defendant's 1Yrantors and predecessors in interest had for mining purposes entered upon the
land, ~nd claimed 'l.ud occnpied it according to the mining l.aws and the cus~om of
miners in the locality. This possession and claim of owoers~1p have been contmuot_IS
and uninterrnpted, and the clefendant bas expended over e1ghty thousand dollars m
the construction of improvemeuts for carrying on the buAiuess of mining ou the land.
The plaiutifl' claims title from the state by patent. It is dated the 14th day of Jnly,
186 , and waH issned on the as umption that sections sixteen and thirty-six, whether
surveyed or unsurveyed, aud whether containing minerals or not, were granted to the
State for the npport of common schools by the seventh section of the Nevada enabling
act, approved March 21, 1 64, (1~ St.at.., 3~.)
This interpretation of that act is derlicd by the General Government, and the defendant ha a patent of the 2d of March, 1874, frow the United ~tates for the land in controversy, is u d in conformity with the laws of Congress on the subject of mining.
Which is the bettfr title.is the point for decision. It bas been the settled policy of the
govt>rnmeot to promote the development of the mining resources of the count.ry, and
as mining is tbe chief industry in Nevada, the question presented for decision is of
great intere t to the people of that State.
The seventh section of that act is as follows: "That sections numbered sixteen and
thirt.y-six in every township, and where snch sections have been sold or otherwise disposed of by any act of Congress, other la.nds eqnivalent thereto, in legal subdivisions
of not less than one quarter-section, and as contiguous as may be, shall be and are
hereby granted to said State for the support of com moo schools."
·
It is true tl1at there are words of preseut grant in this law, but in construing it we
are not to look at any single phrase in it, but to its whole scope, in order to arrive at
the intention of the makers of it. "It is better always," snys Sharswood, Judge, "to
adhere to a plain common sens.e intc rpretation of the words of a statute tban to apply
to them refined and technical rules of grammatical construction ." (Gyges's Estate, 65
Pa. StHte, 312.)
If a literal interpretation of any part of it would oper:ate unjustly or lead to absurd
resnlts and be contrary to the evident meaning of the act. taken as a whol~-~, it will be
rejected. And there is no better way of discoveJ·ing the true m<:aning of a law, when
thHe are expressions in it which are rendered amuiguons by their connection with
other clauses, than by con idering the necessity for it and the causes wlJich induced
the legi ·lature to pass it. With the e rules as our guide it is not difficult, we think,
to give a true conHtrnction to the law in controversy .
Congress, at the time, was desirous that the people of the Territory of Nevada should
form a state government and come into the Union. The terms on which this admission could be obtained were propo eel, and, as was customary in the enabling acts for
new States, the particular sections of the public lancls to be donated to the State for
the nse of common schools were specified. These sections ha(l not been surveyed, nor
bad Coogre. s then made, or authorized to be made, any disposition of the public lands
within the Territory of Nevada.
But this condition of thing· did uo~ st.aud in the way of Congress making proper provision on the subject. Some provision was neces ary in order to place Nevada in this
respect, on equal footing with States recently admitted. Bnt the people were not interestPd in getting the identical 16th and 36th sections in every township. Indeed, it
could not be known uutil after snrvey where these sections would fall~ and a grant of
quantity put Nevada in as good a conclitic1n as other States which bad received the
benefit of this bounty. A grant operating at once and attaching prior to the surveys
by the United States would deprive Congress of the power of disposing of any part of
the pu~>lic domain until there was a segregation by survey of the land granted. In the
mean ttme further improvements would be arrested, and the persons wbo before the surveys were made had occupied and impro ved the country would lose their pos essions
and labor, in case it turned ou!i that they had settlea upon the granted lands. Con-
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was fully advised of the condition of a new community like Nevada, of the evil

~1fects of such legislation upon its prosperity, and of all antecedent legislation upon

the subject oi the public lands within the bouuds of the proposed new State. In the
liO'ht of this information, and surmnnded by these circumstances, Congress made the
g;ant in question. That it is ambiguous is very clear, for the different parts of it cannot
be reconciled, if tbe words used are to receive their usual meaning. Schulenberg ~s.
Harriman (21 Wallace, 44) establishes the rule that " unless there are other clauses m
a statute restraining the operation of words of present grant, these must be takeu in
their natural sense." This is a correct rule, aud we do not seek to depart from it, but
there are words of qualification in this grant.
And these words restrict the operation of the words of present grant. If their literal
meaning be taken, they refer to past transactions; but evidently they were not used
in this sense, for there bad been no lands in Nevada sold or disposed of by any act of
Congress, and why indemnify the State against a loss that could not occud There
could be no loss, and there was no occasion of making provision for substituted lands
if the grant took ef!'ect absolutely on t.be admission of the State into t.he Union, and the
title to the lands then vested iu the State. Congress cannot be snp(JOSed to have intended a vaiu thing, and yet it is quite certain that the language of the qualification
was intended to protect the State against a loss tlla.t might happen througll the action
of Congr-ess in selling or disposing of the pn hlic domain. It cnnld not, as we have
seen, apply to past sales or di~positions, and to have any efftJct at all, must be held to
apply to tile tu tore.
This interpretation, although seem ingly contrary to the letter of the statute, is within
its reason and spirit. It accords wit.h a wise public policy, gives to Nevad(), all she had
any right to ask for, and acquits Congress of passing a law which in its effects would
be unjust to the people of tile territory. Besides, uo other construction is consistent
with the statute as a whole, and this alone answers the evident intention which the
makers of it had in view, and this was to grant to the State iJt prresenti a quantity of
land equal in amount to the 16th ancl :36th sections, the grant to take effect when the
status of tbe lands was fixed by survey and they were cap ..tble of ideotification. Congress, however, reserved until this was done the power of disposition, and if iu the exerCise of this power the whole or any part of a 16th or 36th section had been dispoEjed of,
tbe State was to be compen ated by other lands eq na.l in qnant.ity and as near as may
be iu quality. By this means the State was indemnified agairtl't loss, and the people
ran uo risk of losing the labor of years. While the State suffered no injury, Congress
was left free to dispose of the public domaiu in any way it saw fit, to promote the intere ts of the pe 1ple.
It is argued that, cooceding tbe construction given this grant to be correct, this defense canuot be sus• ained, because the land in coutrovenly was not actually sold by
direction of Congress until after this survey. Tbis position ignores a familiar rule in
the con tructiou of statutes, that they must be so construed as to admit all parts of
theru to stand if possible. (Bouvier' Institutes, p. 42, sec. 7.)
The language used is, "sold or otherwise cl is posed of by any act of Congress," and
the point made by the plaintiff wonlclreject a part of these words from the statute.
To limit the qualification to the grant iu this way would defeat one of the main purpo!:!es Congress bali in view. Congress knew, as did the whole country, that Nevada
wa po se sed of great mineral wealt.h, and tllat minerall:wds should be dispo8ed of
difl'erently from tbose which were fit only for agriculture. No me r hod for doing this
had tben been provided, bnt Congrcs said to the people of the Territory, "You shall,
if you decide to come into the uion, llave for the use of school· a quautity of land
equal to two •ctions in every township, aud the identical sectio ns themselves, if on
survey uo one el · ha any claim to them, hnt until this decision is made and the lands
urveyed w r erve tlJ right, t·itber to t:wll them or dispose of them in auy other way
that comm nels it elf to our jndgrnent." ThiH ri~ht of disposition is subject to no limitations, .and tb wi dom of uot burrenderiu r it i apparent. Tbe whole country is intere t~d 1u tb d v lopmt>nt of it mineral wealth, and to accomplish this object. adequate prot ctiou wa r qnin-d f, r tho. e engaged in thi bn inP:,~ . Thi protection was
furni h c1 by th act of ollgr · of July 26, 1 66, (14 . S. tats., p. 251,) which was
pa. s ·d h fort> tlw land in ·ontrovc·r y wa. urveyecl. Tbis act di pO!;e~t ot tbe mineral
land of b t in i te<l • tat ·to actual occ•npant and claimant , and provides a met.hod
forth acqui it ion of title fr m the ·uit ·d. tat s. And these defendants occupied the
lanclyrior to th . un·t·y aucl were Pntitled to porchas , and tile patent snbsequentiy
outaJO d from th
0\'t·rum nt relate. back to the time of the orirrinal location and
ntry, aod pt·r~·c·t their titl •.
,..,
Tb ·. vi ·w. li po. e of bi. ·a ., hnt there is anoth r ground equally couclu ive.
Con~rt' , ou tlw 4th of Jul ·, l"'(m, (14 'tat., p. 5,) pa .t>d au act, concernin~ lands
grant cl to tb • · ta e of •vada, and, am ng othtr thiug., r'bt!rv •d from sal all ruinraJ Janel in th · • tat· au<l v.uthoriz•d th line of .nrvt•ys to be changed from recta.n~nlat, o li lo x ·!od ~hem. Thi; wa , clonbtles!l, intcncled by Congr • ~as a coustructi n CJf tb
nwt 10 tb1 ca e · lm wb tber th~ t cou;trnc ion l>e correct or not, and
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whatever may be the effect of the grant in its original shape, it was clearly COJ:?petent
for the grantee to accept it in its w oditied form and agree to any construct10n put
upon it by the grantor. The State, thr.ough it~; legislature, (see ac~ of .February 1~,
1867,) rHtified the construction given to 1t by Congress, and accepted 1t w1th the conditions annexed.
We agree with the supreme court of Nevada that tbis acceptance "was a recognition by the ](~gislatnre of tbe State of the valiclit.v of tuu elctirn made by the Government of th tl Unired States to the mineral lan cl'i."
It is objected that the constitntiou of Nevada iuhibitecl snch legislation, but the
suprt-me court of the State, in the case we are reviewing, held tha ~ it did 110t, (10 Nevad~J. R eports, p. :n4,) and we thiuk tlleir reasoning ou this subject is conclusive.
We E.ee no error in the record, and the judgment is affirm ell.

Salt springs and land aujacent are reserved from sale.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, GENERAL LAND OFFICE,

Washington, D. C., March 2, 187q.
I have carefnlly examined the papers and testimony transmitt,ed with
your letter of the 1st Octohl'r, H375, in case of C. L. Hall V8. A. T. Litchfield et al.
Th e question prcsente<l is as to t.be true character of the following described tracts,
viz: The southeast qn;~rtm· of fiOnthea t quarter section 36, township 12 south, range
77 we t; the east half of northeaAr. quartet· of section 1, township V~ south, range 77
west; ancl the south half of southwest quarter, and t.he northwest qnarter of southwe t qnarter of ontbeast qunrt(•r of section 31, township 12 south, range 76 west, Colorado.
The te timony uubmittl'(l in the cage is very voluminous and quite contradictory.
The northeast qnarter of nort.heast qnarter of section 1, township 13 south, range 77
west, was return eel by the surveyor gem·ra.l as saline lands, and the evidence submitted
fails to establi h the incorrectue"!s of this return.
Th e town hip plats of township 1:3 so nth, ranges 76 and 77 west, show that a salt
spring is sit,uated immed iatel y to the east of tho town~hip liue between said townships.
By the evidence it appcar·s that on the nort,hwest qu:uter of section 6, township 13
south, range 76 west, there is situated said s~t lt spring and :flowing wells of salt water.
It also appear from the evidence t.hat several salt springs are fonnd along a salt creek
which flows through the nortbwest quarter of said section 6 aud the south half of the
southwest quarter, and the northwest quarter of southwest quarter of section 31, township 12 south, range 76 west.
It is showu by the t stimony that said northeast quarter of n"ortlfeast quarter, section 1, township 13 south, range 76 west, the south half of south west quarter, and the
northwest quarter of southwest quarter of section 31, township 1~ south, range 76
west, are of little, if auy, use for agricultural purposes, a11d being saline lands as hereinbefore stated, are not snhject to homestead or pre-emption entry. (Vide sees. 2258
and 2~ !:l. Revised Statutes of the United States.)
The policy of the Government bas been uniform since the inauguration of the land
system to reserve from ale salt springs.
The act of May 18, 1796, (1St-at., 466,) requires every surveyor to note in his tieldbook the true sitm1tiou of all mines, salt licks and salt springs, and rese rves for future
disposition by the United tates every salt spring which may be discovered, together
with the section of one mile quare which includes it.
Tlle act of May 10, 11:300, (2 Stat., 73,) continued these reservations and authorized
sales to be made of the pnblic lands by the register and receiver, excludin<Y the sections
reserved by the above mentioned fact.
..,
The act of March 26, 1804, (2 Stat., 277,) providing for the disposal of the public
lands ia the Indiana 'ferritory, declares that ''the several salt' springs in the said 'ferritory, togeth er with as many cont.iguons sections to each as shall ue deemed necessary
by the President of the United States, shall be reserved for the future disp9sal of the
UnitP.cl States."
It hat:~ been the policy of the Government to reserve these salt springs and lands from
sale, as is evidenced by the text of the ditl'erent acts regulating the dispJsal of the
public lancls.
Tbe act of April 30, 1802, (2 Stat., 173,) admitting the State of Ohio, granted to the
tate certain salt springs.
·
The act of April 1 , 1 lB, (:3 Stat., 4~9,) authorizing the admission of the State of
Illinois, grants all the salt springs and the lands reserved for the use of the same to
tht~ 'tate.
The act of March 6, 1 20, (3 Stat., 545,) authorizing the people of Missonri to form a
State governwe.ot, and for the admission of the State, provides "that all salt springs
nof, exceedinp, twelve in nnrnber, with six sections of lar:rl adjoining to each shaH be
granted to the said State for the use of said State. if if if Provided that no salt
GENTLEMEN:
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spring, the right whereof now is or hereafter shall be confirmed or adjudged to any
individual or individuals, shall by ~his section be granted to the said State."
The same provision is made in the acts providing for the admission of the following
named States, as was proviried in case of Missouri, viz:
.
Arkansas, (5 Stat., 58;) Michigan, (5 St.at., 59;) Florida, (5 Stat., 789 ;) Iowa, (5 Stat.,
789;) Wisconsin, (9 St.at., 58;) Minnesota, (11 Stat., 166;) Oregon, (11 Stat., 383;)
Kansa, (11 Stat., 269 ;) Nebra-.ka, (13 Stat., 47.)
The ar.t approved March 3, H:l75, (17 Stat., 474,) enabling the people of Colorado to
form a State government, and for the arlmission of the State into the Union, has the
same provisions in regard to salt springs as toose contained in the Missouri act.
The Supreme Court of the United States iu the case of Morton vs. Nebraska, (21 Wall.,
660,) constrned the p1·oviso in the graot to Nebraska of salt lands. This proviso reads
the same iu tbe Nebraska and Colorado acts, viz: "Provided that no s1.1.lt spring or
lands the right whereof is now vested many individual or individuals, or which hereafter shall be contirmed or adjudged to any individual or individuals, shall by this act
be granted to said State."
The State of Nebraska is within the limits of the Louisiana purchase. That part of
Colorado which embraces the salt springs in controversy lies within the poundaries of
the t.erritory ceded by Mexico to the U uited States. In said decision it was held that
"the real purpose of the proviso is to be found in the situation of the country embraced
in the Louisiana purchase. The treaty of Paris of April 30, 1H03, by which the '' prnvince of Louisiana" was acquired, stipulated for the protection of private property. *
* "' Iu this conditwu of things Congress thought proper in granting the salt springs
to the State to say that no salt springs the 1·ight whereof now is or shall be connrmed or
adjurlged to any individual, shall pass under the grant to tbe State. Whether t.his
legislati r n was necessary to save salt springs claimed under the French treaty it is
not important to determine, but manifestly it bad this purpose in view ann nothing
more. It could not refer to salt springs not thus claimed. because all entry upon them
wai'i unlawful on account of previou1:1 re·ervation. * * * This proviso ean have
little significance in the enabling a r·t of Nebraska, or indeed in many other enabling
acts, but Congress donbtless thought proper to in troduce it out of tbe superabundance
of caution; as there could be no certainty that in purchased or conquered territory,
however remote from settlement., there might uot be private claims protected .l:ly treaty
l:!tipulation to which it wonld be applicable. It cannot be invoked, however, for the
protection of these plaint.iffs. When a ve.sted right is spoken of in a statute, it means
a right lawfully ve ted, and tbi excludes the locations in question, for they were made
on lauds re~erved from sale or f-ntry."
The court also held that ''the purpos~ Congress bad in view is to be found in the
unbroken line of policy in reference to saline reservations from 1796 to the date of this
act. To perpetuate this policy and apply it equally to all the lands of tbe three Tt'frit~ries, (Kansas, Nehraska, and New Mexico,) was tbe controllir1g consideration for the
incorporation of the ectiou, (4th section, July 22, 1H54, 10 Stat., 308 ;) and although
the words of the ection are loo e aud general, their mea11iug is plain enough when
taken in connection with the prevrous legi l"'tion on the subjl"Ct of salines. It cannot
be oppo eel without an express declaration to that eff'ect, that Congres~ intendt'd to
permit the sale of saliue in T erritories soo to be organized into States, and thus subvert a long establi bed policy, by which it had been gov~rned in similar cases.
In the case under coo ' ideration it is not hown tha.t any valua.ble deposit of salt is
f noel upon the land in controver y, but said lands appear to be valuable only on account of said salt spring .
After a careful consideration of all the fact and the law in the case, I am cl~arly of
tb opinion that tbi office has no authority to di pose of said tracts, either as agricultural or min eral laud ; but that aid a.lt. priog-1, "with six section~:~ adjoining and
a contiguous a may be to each" should be re erved, in order that the State of Colorado m y b placed on an qual footing with other States in the matter of salt springs
r rva. 1oos.
Tbe fihog, therefore, made by C. L. Hall and A. T. Litchfield et al., are both rej ect d .
. Yon will inform all partie in intere t and acknowledge t.be r ceipt hereof, allowing
rx ty clay for app al.
V ry r pe ·tfully, your ob di nt ervant,
L. K. LIPPIN00TT,
Acting Commissioner.
E GI TER and RECEIVER,

Fair Play,

ol.
EPARTME 'T OF TilE lNTJr.HI R,

WMhington, D. C., Febl'uary 1~, 1 77.
I have on id r d be c e of C. L. Hall vs. A. T. Litchfield et al., involving tbe
n rht to entt)r th tSOntb a t quarter of ontheast quarter section 36, town hip 12 sout,h
.
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range 77 west, tue east half of northeast quarter of section 1, township 13 south, range
77 west1 t.he south half of southwest qnarter and the northwest quarter of southwest
quarrer of southeast quarter of section 31, township 12 south, range 76 west, Fair Play,
Colorado.
Yon reject the application, and ho~d that _the sa~t spri~g! ~ituated on sec~i on 6, •
towntlhip 13 south, range 76 west, "with the six sectwns adJmnmg and as contiguous
as may be," should be reserved for the us~ of the State of Colorado.
The reasons for your decisions are given at length, and are sufficient to jutltify the
conclu sions reached by you.
In addition to the reasons given, it may be proper to state that the spring in question
is situated in that portion of Colorauo included within the limits of the Louisiana purchase of 1B03.
By the tenth section of the act of March:~. 1811, salt springs, and the lands contiguous thHeto, were, by the direction of the President of the United States, to be reserved
for future disposal of the States.
Thi s policy of reservation ba uniformly and consistently been applied by the Government to said Territory, as well as the other territory of the United States.
The applicauts a.re in no way protected by the proviso in section 11 of the act of
Murch :3, 1875, providing for the admission of Colorado into the Union, viz: "That no
salt spring or lands, th right whereof is now vested in any iudividnal or individuals,
or which hert>after hall be conHrmed or adjudged to auy individual or individuals,
shall by this act be granted to said State."
No vested rights could be obtained by any individuals under the laws for the disposal of the pu ulic Ian s. The rights to be protected were those recognized by treaty
stipnlation , Mort,on vs. Nebraska, (21 Wall., 660.)
Your decision i affirmed, and the papers transmitted with your letter of ·June 21,
1876, are herew ith retnrned.
Very respectfully,
Z. CHANDLER, Searetmy.
'ro the COMMI lONER OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.
COAL LANDS.

By tlle provisions of the Revised Statutes, sections 234 7 to 2352, inclusive, no per on who has in his individual capacity or as a member of
an as ociation taken the benefit of said section can enter or bold other
lauch; thereunder.
If an association of perRons enters a less number of acres of coal land
than they 1uigbt have done under tlle law, they will not be entitled to a
second entry.
Where parties have located or filed upon coal lands they may transfer their rights in tile premises to persons duly qualified under tbe law
to enter and. llold coal laud, but no assignment to a party who is not
qualified. uuder the law to hold and enter sueb lauds is recognized.
Uoallauds are considered mineral!an<ls, and are subject to entry with
~ash only.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, SCJ.Jleruber 2~, 1877.
Sm: I have considered the case of Robert Strow], coal land applicant, ou appeal
from your decision of Jauuary :n, 1~77, refusiug to allow him to ruake part payment
for the southeast. quarter section 4, township 18 nort.b, range 6 east, Olympia, Washington Territory, with ce rtificate of deposit f ,r the snrvey of said towntlhip,
Yon held that the certificates of depo~::~it authorized uy section 2403 of the Revised
Statuti:'S to gu in p<Lrt payment tor tbe lands authorized to be surveyed by section 2401,
w('re receivaule for agricnltnral bods, but not for coal lands, because the last named
!lection says in express term t t:J at tnine1·allands shall not be surveyed.
As coal land bave uniformly been trea.red b.v Congre H, and by this Department, as
mineral lands, I agree wit.h your conclusion that section i401 does not authorize tllem
to be surveyed, aud as a const>qneuce sectiou 2403 does uot authorize the certificate of
deposit to be r~ceived in paytueut
Your deci ion is affirmed, and the papers transmitted with yonr letter of June 5 1
1877, are herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
C. SCHURZ, Secretary.
To the CoMMISSIONER Ol<' TIIE GE 'ERAL LAND OFFICE.
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ABANDONMENT AND RELOCATION.

Section 2324 of the Reviser] Statutes of the United States requires
that 4 'on each elaim located after tlle tenth <lay of May, eighteen hundred and se\'enty-two, aml until a patent ha~ been issued therefor, not
less than one hundred dollar~' worth of labor shall be performed or impro\oentents made during each year. On all claims located prior to the
tenth day of May, eig·bteen lmn<lred and seventy-two, ten dollar)')' worth
of labor shall be performed or improvem~nts made by the tent.h day of
Juue, eighteen hunclred and seventy-four, and each. year thereafter, for
eacu one uundrecl feet in length along the vein, until a patent llas been
issued therefor; but wllere such claims are held in commou, such expenditure may b e made upon any one claim; antl npou a failure to comply with these conditions, thf> 0laim or mine upon which sucll failure oceurred shall he open to relocation in the ~ame manner as if no location
of the same bn<l ever been made, provided that the original locators,
their heirs, assigns, or legal representatives, hc·w e not resumed work upon
the claim after failure and before such loc;ttioil. Upon the failure of any
one of several co-owners to contribute his proportion of the expenditures required hereby, the co-owners who have performed the labor or
made the improvements may, at the expiration of the year, give such
delinquent co-owner personal notice in writing, or notice by publication
in tlle newspaper published nearest .the claim, for at least once a week
for ninety da~- ' , ancl if at tlle expiration of ninety days after such notice
in writing- or hy publication such delinquent should fail or refuse to contribute his proportion of the expenditure· required by this section, his
interest in the claim shall become the property of his co-owners who have
mad e the reqnired xpenditures."
1'he provisions of the Revi~ed Statutes have been amended in regard
to claims located pL'ior to May 10, 1872, by which the time for the first
annual expenditure upon tl.lis class of claims wal:l extended to January
1, 1875.
.
On claims located prior to May 10, 1872, the second annual expenditure should have been made prior to the 1st January, 1876.
TIJe tirst annual expenditnre upon claims located since the lOth of
May, 1~7~, within one year from the date of discovery.
Tlle fir t anuucd expenditure lwlds the claim, if the other provisions
of law are cotriplied with, for the perioJ. of one year from the date of ui covery. The cond year commence' immeuiately upon the expiration
of the fir t, and dnring that year-at auy time during the year-the
econd annual exp nditnre mny l>e ma(le.
\Vbt:>r a party proceecl~ ag-ain. t hi co-owners nncler said ection, he
b nlcl fih.. , with hi applieatiou for pat -'nt, a copy of the original notice
of location, an abstraet of all conveyances made of the claim, a copy of
lle notic puhli ·h d to deliuquent co-owner -wllich notice should embrae th nam(', fall per 011. h,tYing record tit! to the claim who bave
fail>d to contrihut tht-'ir pro ortiou of the required expenditures-to
whieh mu.· h attached the affi.daYit of the publi her of the paper in
which th 11 tic wa in:ert d hat th a tacbed notic wa publi.~ h ed for
llitH•ty
.
'011, I' ·nti\·e uay:, giving dates; tlJe aftlclavit of the claimant or
··laimaut. wh ban~ mad the r quir 1l xp 11ditur s, corroborate1l by
toe , w I'll , tat men
f w
r mor eli, iut r , ted wi.tne e , bowing
th • Ghara('t r an l ·xteut f the itrprov m nt ' made upon the claim,
and th tim, wit >n :u ·h improv ment., W(•r mad(:'.
·
r h f
ITJU' a}.'O U til •d th > W rD tatement Of the Chtimant Or Cla.itnnt ·who h~ d mad th r uir d xp nditure a
wh th r or not either
1
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of the parties whose names appear in such published notice contributed
his proportion of the required expenditure, either <luring the ninety
da_vR' notice by publication or t.he succeeding ninety days.
Where parties make a relocation of a mine as abandoned, full and
positive evidence must be submitted that the premises in que:;tion were
in reality abandoned by reason of non-compliance with tile law.
'(IPERA.TIONS UNDER THE MINING LAWS DURING PAST FISCAL YEAR.

Mineral entries made from July 1, 1876, to June 30, 1877 ..... .
Patents issued ...........•.................................
Mineral contests received .................................. .
Letters received ....... - •............. .......................
Letters written ....... ............•.........•..............
Covering pages in letter record......... . . . . . . . . . . . .•........
Covering pages iu patent record ............................ .

565
5.14
256

1,581
2,497
1,823
3,407

List of mining claims apzJ1'oved and patented during the fiscal yeat ending June 30, 1877.
Name of mine.

Town- R
ship.
ange.

Miuing district.

-----------------------------------l-------------------------1---------ARHtO A.

Muhaw Oountu.

Xaystonemine ................................... Wallapai ......................... 23N.

18W.

Pima Oountu.

~~j~?:~~~~~:e::d:-~~is:~~::::::::::::::::::: :~~~~~~~ ~ :~::: ::::::::::: ~:::::::::
~~6~~~i~~n!!~~-~i~~ ~~~~: ::: :::~:: ::::::::::::::

:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:: :~~::::

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

Yava-pai Oounty.

~~~~~:~~ ~~~:
.?.~~~d~ ~~~~t-~i~ :::::::::::::::::
Littl e Annie mine ...................................... do ....................... .. . .
Seven Thirty mine ..................................... do .......................... .
Liverpool mine .............. .............. . ............ do .......................... .
Clay ruine ......... ............................... . ..... do ......................... .
Little Giant mine ....... .............................. do .....................•.•.•.
'.rhompson mine ... ..................................... do .......................... .
FirRt nortl1 extension of the Metcalf mine .... ......... rlo .......................... .
'\Vbite Hawk mine ..................................... do .......................... .
Odental mine ............................... ·..... Peck ............................ ..

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0
()

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

CALIFORNIA..

Alpine Ooun~.
Flint Silver mine ................................ Monitor .......................... 9&10N. I 21 E.
Nnmber One aU'<:l. Number Two quartz mine and
mill site . ..... . ....... .......................... Sutter Creek...................... 6N.
11. E.
Ja.,per Babcock et al. placer...................... Volcano .... .. . • . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. 7 N.
12 E.
Calaveras OoMnty.
Lanchn. Plana. and Poverty Bar Water Company
and Richard Lipkeman placer.................. Poverty Bar . .. .. ..... .. .• .. .. .. .. 4 N.
lOW,
Philip Foley gravel mine ... ...................... Mountain Ranch.................. 5 N.
13 E.
l:!E.
Rio Vista Mining Uompany placer ............... Robinson Ferry................... 2 N.
Bartola qnartz mine .............................. West Point......................
6 N.
13 E.
Antonio Spolnla placer. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. Douglas Flat .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . • . .. .. 3 N.
14 E.
John Kim ballet al. placer .............................. do........................... 3 N.
14E.
Giovani Canepa placer ................................. do . . .. .. • . • • . . • • . . • .. .. • • . . . . aN.
14 E.
D el Norte Oounfy.
13W.
Leoniflas B. Gr·ider et f1tl.. placer ......................................................
45 N.
13 w.
'l'.J. Jones,jr. and H. 0. Jones placer ................................................ 45 N.
:Moses H. Ferguson and Job Frazier placer ........................................... 45&46N 13 w.

--I

~;;;~~bi,E!~~~~~; ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~: ~ ~::: : : : :~:: : :~:::~: ~:~~::: : ~: : : : ~::: ::1i! i:

Del Norte Mining Company placer ..... .............................................. 46 N.
Ja.mesCamppla.cer .................................................................. 47N.

10 I

13W.

l:lW.

13W.
13W
13W.

14W.

14G
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List of mining clairns, g·c.-Continued.
Name of mine.

Mining district.

Town- R
ship.
.ange.

- - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - -

ElDorado County.
JUnalc:lo Frlippina et al.l)lacer.................... Garden Valley ................... .
Chnrch Union quartz mine ....................... Mud Springs ................... .
l'O\'(;lrty Point, qua1tz mine ....................... Placerville ..................... ..
Thomas Hardie placer ............................ Webber Hill ..................... .
Thomas SbNl. and Samuel MaJtin placer.......... Smith's Flat .................... ..
George W. Bulow et al. placer . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . White Rock ............. -...... ..
Anton Bentlar anrl Thomas Potts placer ................ do .......................... .
Mount Pleasant quartz mine ................... ·.. Grizzly Flat ..................... .

2N.
9N.
11 N.
JON.
lON.
11 N.
llN.
9N.

10 E.
10 E.
JOE.
11 E.
11 E.
llK
11 E.
13 E.

16 s.
16 s.
};) s.

10 E.
JOE.
10 E.
10 E.

1G

s.
s.
16 s.

JOE.
10 E.
10 E.

138.
HiS.
218.
21 S.

35E.
38 K
45E.
45 E.

Fresno County.
Cerro Bonito No.1 quicksilver rninean'c1 mill site· Cerro Bonito .................... ..
Ueno Bonito No.2 quicksilver miue and mjll site ...... do .......................... .
Cerro Bonito No.3 quicksilver mine and mill Rite · ...... do .......................... .
Cerro Bonito No.4 qnick~ilver mine and mill site ...... do .......................... .
Cerro Bonito No.5 quicbilver mine anrl mill site ...... do .......................... .
CPrTo J3onito No.6 quicksilver mine anr1 mill site- ..... do ......................... ..
Ceno Bonito No.7 quick,.ilver mine and mill site ...... do .......................... .
Cerro Bonito _ro. 8 quicksilver ruine and mill site ....... do ......................... ..

15
15
15

s.
s.

lOR

Inyo County.
Green-EyNlMonsterlode .......................... Inyo ..............................
Yc:nacio ~ilver quartz mine ...................... Cerro Gorrlo ......................
HndsonRivcrsilvermine ........................ Panamint .........................
llcmlock mine ........................................ do ...........................

Lake County.
Eagle quicksilver mine and mill site . .... .. . .. .. . Lake .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . 10 N.

8 W.

Mariposa County.
Filiceana quartz mine and mill site............... :Mariposa .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .

Mono County.

Bullion mine . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .

4 S.

l!.l E.

Bodie ............................ .

Napa County.
};fnnr1 l)niclcsilver mine anrl mill ~ito ............. Lake .......................... .. ION.
, nint Grorgo qnickl'iver miue and mill site ............. do .......................... . ION.
Golt!CJJ Gate quicksilver mine a.nd mill site ............. do .......................... . lON.

8W.
8W.
8W.

Nevada County.
Enrrka ConRolirlated coplJOC mine .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Empire Copper ................. .. 15N.
Dt>t'r Crerk Miuing Company's placer............ Mooney :Flnt ..................... - 16N.
13N.
15N.
Fmnkliu quartz mine .................................. do ......................... .. 15 N.
l't•nnsylvania qnnrtz mine ....................... Nevad\ ........................ .. 16N.
Po •mJH\ l_,•nnia. Gold Mining Company'!! placer .......... do ....... ................... . 16 N.
John tid~rer et al. placrr........................ . Bunker H1ll ........... .......... . L7N.
::\farks ZPilerhack placer........................ Cnlumhia. Uill ................... . 17N.
:!\f '' ks .Zellrrh~c:k placer ............. . ........... B!oomfieltl .................... _.. . 17N.
·william F . Cnmmin~s placrr ..................... Chimut'y Jlill and Columbia Hill.. 17 N.
J~e1jamio E. R M!oner et al. placer .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Relief llill .... ................. ..
17N.
ltq111\Jlic quartz mine,............................ Eureka. ........................ .. 18N.

~.m~.~~ rH~~~~ ~~~~t_;~i~~~~----~~::·.~:: ::: ::~ :::::: -~~~~ct~~!~~~ :~~: :::::: :::~::: :::::

GE.
6E.
E.
8B.
AE.
~E.

sn.

8 E.
9E.
9K
!)g_
10 E.
11 .E.

Tuolumne County .
.'varney C]nartz min and mill site ..... .......... Tuolumne ...................... ..

~:::~;~~~~::F.:;·;;:~~fL~~\~:,~;i:i1·:i:l! -~i:t~:: ::: ~ ~: ~~::: ::::: J~ ::::: ~: ~:::: ~::: ~::::::::::

lN.
lN.
lN.
lN.
2N.

·u ·lo ·am quartz miuc nucl mill f!ite . .................. do, ....................... ..
Placer rou.nty.
Kirklanrl qnartz mine nnrl milJ. ite . .............. Ophir . .......................... .. 12N.
]2 I •
13 •.
H N.
14 N.
:. L. Iri h and J o eph Byrne l'lar•cr .... ... .. . .. .. Wisconsin IIill .................. . 15 J;T ,
l'luma, County.
23 ....
22N.
2'2N.

l4R
14 B.
14 K
I:; E.
16 E.

~i;(.r~J:!:~~.~l~,~ifiiZt::::~: :::~ : : : ~~~;i~G·~~·~:::: ::::~:~::: ~:: :~.

E.
E.
10 E.
10 E.
!OK
lOE.

li~~~]~~~~A~~:~/:::r~t~~ ~~~~~ ~::~~: ::~::: :::::: .j~::::-~~~;~::~::::::::::::::::::

fiE.
11 E.
11 E.

, "11rramento O.unty .

,z.

•Tohn Lon~ rl
tJlacr·r ............................ LivP Oak.........................
h rle (). Wine~ar Pt al. plnc-H .................. ~licbigan Bar....................

7 .T.
7 N.

"E.
E.

3N.
3 K.

1 E.
1 E.

• 11n Rn11ardi110 Cov.11ty.

Jt monajZoldquartzminn ....................... IIokombYnllry ..................
,Je u Redondo r,.n rtz wine ............................ do...........................
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PUBLIC LANDS.
List ofrnining claiJns, J·c.-Continued.
Name of mine.

:Mining district.

To~n- RalJ<Te
sl.np.
"' ·

Sten Bemarclino County-Continued.
Green L<•ad quartz mine and mill site ... . ..... ... . llolcomb Valley.... ....... .... ... :1 N.
Morongo silvt:r miue and mill site ................ .... .. do . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. . .. .. .. · 2 N.

1 W.
2 E.

Shasta County.
Donkey coppllr mine . .......... .... .. ............ Nort h Cow Creek .................
Powsi quartz mine and mill site .... , . ... ......... MuleLOwn ........................
Sierra County.
Higblanrl Mary Minin~ Company's placer . .•..... Wahoo.................... .. .....
ButtPs Union <JUartz mine .......... .............. Sierra ............................
Arit~l quartz mine ......... ............................. <l.o .... : .................... ..

3:1N.
31 N.
2L N.
20N.
2U N.

2 w.
6 W.

9 E.

12 E.
12 E.

Siskiyou County.
Charles M. Bailey placer .............................................................
William 1{. Wood placm· ... ..........................................................
Chat'les ~1. BailP.Y anrl'William \Vood placer ..... ... .... .. ...... . .. .. .................
Charles !-f.llailoy placPr ....... ... .. .............. ....... ....... . .................... .

46 N.

12W.

46 N".
46 N.
46 N.

12W.
12W.

3 S.

14 E.

uw.

Stani •l(tUH County.
Franqois Pacho and ,John Evens placer ........... Patricksville.... ............ ......
Sonoma County.
nattlcRna.ko anrl Ea!!t J~xt nsion nattlesnnke
qnicksih·or 111irH'Ii :wclmill sites, anrl \Vest Ex-

tousion Rn.ttlt llll:tkr• f]Uick!!ilver mine .. ......... Ci nnabar ......................... 11 N.
Groat EasLtrn r1uick>!ilvor mine........ ......... . U uerneville. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 8 N.

8 W.
10 W.

COLORAUO.

Bottlcler County.
Sylv06t r Donghty pl.tcer ....... .................. Boulder ......................... ..
'l'horuas .r. Gmh:uo placer .............. .. . ...... .. ..... do ............. : ........... ..
1

1

rnu;~f~~ i~;1! ~~~~~ .'.~~i- ~ _s_i~~: .'::::::::::::::::::::: .G~i<i t£iii:::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::::::::::::
ifr:~l~~11 1i,~?{~~~~c~~e ~ ~:::::::::::::: :: :::::::::: ·:::: :::: :: ~~ ::~::: ~:: :~:: ~ ~:: ::: :::::::

111iu ralPoiutlodc ................................. .... do
'\VIJittl Crow locle ......................... ....... ... .. .. do
Tillie Hutzel lode .......... ............................ do
Dead Modit'irwlodA .................... ................ do
]$axter lode antlmillsito ........ .. . .............. .. .... do

......................... ..
.... .. .. . ................ ..
......................... ..
......................... ..
.......................... .

~~~~~$~1~~~~e- ~~~~::: ::::::::::::::::: ~:: ::::::::: s;;i~~~r,~~t::::: ::::::::::::.::::::::

La

Plai sa uc t~lorle . ............

. ... ...................... flo ......................... .

r~~~7;;~~~~~~~~!;~~~~-~~~~~~·::: :::::::::::::::::::: a~~k~~i~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::
Columuu<~

lode ................ ......................... do ... ....................... .
S>tvauuah mine . ......................................... flo ......................... ..

~~~tc~~~\~~t~~~e-::::::::: ::::::::::::: ~:: ::::::::: · ::::: :~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1
~~J::~~~1 ~~:~- ui~~~~~ ~i.- ~i-Ii-site·-~::: :~::::~:::::: : ~~~ ~: ~~ : :::::: ::::::: ::~ ::::::::: :

1

~~:~f:tl{;~ ~ ~~~~- ~l~il:_~i_t_e_.:: ::::: ::: :~ :::::::::::: ·.s·u"g~~~i~~"t-::::
Ivers PltillipHand Garduer P. Wood mill site .......... 1lo ... ...................... ..
J'astColuml>in.l!ule . .................. ........... Ward . ..... ..... ........ ... ..... ..
\\'a~;llin~too AventHIIo!le ... ............................. do ............. .. .... .... .. ..
I~oston loti!• and mill site ......... ................. ...... do ... .. ...... .............. ..
NewMarketlodt-l .. .............................. .. .... do . ........................ ..
Virginia lode and mill site ......... ............... Grauel Island .................... ..
I X L lodu ....................... ..... ... ........ .... .. do . ....... ..... ............ ..
Orlin~:ton ]()(le ................. ................. ... .... do . ........................ ..
~ilvcr Bri ck lorlfl . ..................................... do ......................... .
Htatcn !;;land lodo ......... . ....... .... .. .............. . do .. ....................... ..
Kalamaz•lo lode ........................................ do .......................... .
l'romi sP lode ........... .. .. ...................... .. .. .-clo ......................... ..
l ,oat lode . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . • .. . • . .. .... do . ....... . ................. .

::::::::::::::::::::

lN.
lN.
lN.
lN.
lN.
lN.
lN.
lN.
lN.
lN.
1~.

lN.
lN.
1 N.
lN.
3S.
lN.
lN.
lN.
1 N.
lN.
lN.
lN.
lN.
l N.
lN.
1 N.
1N.
1 N.

lN.

] s.
s.
1 s.
1 s.
1 s.
1 s.
1 s.
1

1 s.

Olear Creek County.

P:tttPn lone .... .. . ................................ Iclabo ............................ .
" ' -1\L R. lode ........... .................. . ....... Iowa . ........................... .
Ohio lode . ........................................ Montana ......................... .
'YO!ull orlo ....... ... ... ..... .. .................... Rossell .......... . .............. ..
Anoka County lode ........... .................... ~pani!lb Bar ................... ..
Olrll>urgo lo<le . . . . .. ... . . ... . • ...... . . . . . ... .. . . . . 'l'rnil Creek . ..... . .............. .
J<'re~>l awl hrle ................ .. .. ...................... do .......................... .
Hlack Earth lode ....................................... rlo .......................... .

:1

~~~i11::d~~~~~~- :::~ ~::::: :::-::::::::::: :~:~:~ :::::: ~!~~~d~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::.

:'!
4

:'l

s.
s.

3 s.
3 s.
3 ~:1 s.
3

3

s.
s.
s.
s.

71 W.
71

w.

11 -vv.
71 w.
71
71 w.
71 w.
71 ,V.
71 w.
71 w.
71 W.
71 w.
71 w.
71 w.

,V.

71
71

w.
w.

72W.
72 w.
72 W.
72W.
72W.
72 W.
72W.
72W.
72W.
72W.
"13W.
73W.
7:!W.
7:3 w.
73 W.
73 w.
73 w.
73 W.
73 w.
7:1W.
73W.

nw.

73W.

nw.

73W.
73 W.
i3W.
73 W.
73W.
73W.

nw.
w.

73
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List of rnining claims, <fc.-Continued.
Name of ruine.

Mining district.

To~vn- RanO'e.
Shlp.
"

-----------------------------------:------------------------- ---------Olear Greek Oounty-Continued.
Golden Belt lodf:l ........ ..•....••..........•. •.••. Downieville .........••.•...•. ...•.
Comstock lode .................•.... ........•.. ......... do ............ . ...•••........
French lode ....................................•. Mill Creek ........... ............ .
\Vall-street lode . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . Montana .......•.•.....•.....•....
Charles B. Kountze mill site .............•......•. Upper Union ............••........
David .J. Ball placer ...........•.•••........•........... do .. ..............•• •.....•..
Rosen crane lode ...............•........................ do .......................... .
George Law silver mine ........••.. ....••.. ...... Argentine ...............•.•......
Borden lode . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . Cascade ...............•.....•....
Seventy-six lode ................•.......•..•.•.......... do .....••..•..•............. .

~~~'~J~e- ~~~~-:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Reynolds lode . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . Griffith
Ma:rnamora lode ...............•.•...................... do
Everett lode ...............•.........•.... ... •.......... do
Argentine sil"'er lode ........... .........•..........••• . do
S lver lode .............................••........... ... do
WinRlow lode and mill site ............................. do
Griffith lode .....•....••..••....••....••.............•.. do
Mills County lode .....•................................ do
¥.H. Layden lode ........................ . .. . .......... do
Clear Creek Mining and Improvement Compa-

..........•.............. ..
...•........ : . ......•..... .
... ... • ........... •........
....•••....................
. ........ .•.•.....•....•...
....•.•...••.....••........
....•.•...........•........
.. ... ...•....... .... ...... .
......•.....•..............

EastV1ctorlode .....• .•.....• ........... ..•...••. ...... do
Junction lode . .......................................... do
Sub-Treasury lode .........•.....•...................... do
!!orning Star lode ...................................... do
Port. J ervi lode.................................. . .... do
Po1aski lode . .................................... . ...... do
G1·illitb lode ..............•............•........•......• do
Saco lode . ... . ........................ . ................ clo

..•.........••.............
................•.....•....
......•..........•.........
... .•. ......•.......... . .. .
...........•......•........
......•................... .
.....••....••..•..•... . ....
..............•. .... •......

~J~~1tf!~~~e~y·l~-ci~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~r?~!~~ri~l~~~:: ~~ ~ ~~:: :::::::::::: ~:::::: ::::: - ~~;(r:~~~~~~~;:s::: :::::::::::::
Silve1' Glance lode .....•......................... . ...... do ............•..............

~~~~loci!~~~-!~-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ft~n-t~~~-: :::::::::::::::::::::::

Frostburglorle .................................... Griffith .....••.................. .
Geor~ Teal's mill site .........•...........•..... . ...... do ..........•.•............. .
nurlei!rh Minin~r Company's mill site ............. . ..... do .......................... .
A. T. 'tewart lode ...................................... do ......•....................
Josephine lode . ........... . ............................ do .....••..........•...•.....
George Tears mill site ....•...... . ............... Grittith or Queens .. ....•.....•....
Diamond lod~ and mill site ....................... Griffith or Argentine ............ .

~r~~:rni.~:t~~J~:: :::::::::::::::::: :~:: :: ~: :::::: -~~~~:!~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::

3

s.

4

Foonta.in lode ...... . ......... . .................. . ..... do . .........•.....•..........
Colomrlo Territory N a tiona! Silver Mining Compa-

R~~~G~~~;~~~~:~~~~:~ii~ ~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~~~~~;~~:~~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ i~~ ~ ~ ~

s.

4 t:i.

s.
4 s.

4

4 s.

s.
4 s.
4 s.
4 s.

4

s.
s.
s.
4 s.
4 s.
4 s.
4 s.
4 s.
4 ~4 s.
4 s.
4 s.
4 s.
4 s.
4

4

4

4

4
4

s.
s.
s.

4R

i~~!:~~o : i~;~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :· -~~~~~~~~~.7~~ :::::::::::::::~:::::.
~;~~~~~~11!1; : ::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::: : ~~~rk~~ -~:::: ·~: ::::::::::: ~::::

~~~~~~b.~.-:::~:_::::_::_::~::_:_:::::_:_:::::::::::::: :I:~~:~~~?::::::::~~~::::::::::::::::

74 W.

74W.
74

74
74

w.

w.
w.

74W.
74

w.

74W.
74

w.

74W.
74

74
74
74

w.

w.
w.
w.

74 w.
74 W.
74 w.
74

74

w.

w.

74W.
74

w.

74

w.

74

w.

74 w.
74W.

74 w.
74 w.
74W.
74 w.
74W.
74 w.
74 W.

4

s.

4

s.
s.

75\V.
75 W.
75\V.

4 s.

75W.
75
0
0

4f::).

s.
s.
4 s.
4 s.
4
4

s.
.
s.
4 s.
4 s.
4
4

4

4 H.
4

4•.

0
0

Colfax lode. ..................................... . Daily ....................•........
0
Fremont Oounty.
Homl>nldt loAe ........................•.......•.. Hard~tcrable ..............•...•... 22 • ·
T nof'
elode ................................... ...... clo ........................... 22 '.
Vitgiuia lode .... . ........................... . ... . ..... do ........................... 2:.! ·.
Gilpin Oounty.
, nator IOfle .. .......................•.....•.••... Gregory Lo1le . .............•..... . 1
lrr bant !Of! . . . .. . .................................... do ......................... .
(;rfo~or v Extr nfflon lod .............. .................. clo . ........................ .
Bobtail lflll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 110 • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
' n •J!ory E xt n 'on lo<le ......................... , .. ... . do . ........... .. ........... .
Alma lorll' ... ... . . . .............................. . Lakr and PI a ant Valley ........ .1
Lont . tllrl de ................................... PIHl'nix .. ..•••.•........•........

74W.
74 w.

74 W.
75W.
75 w.
75\V.
75 w.
75 w.
75 w.
75\V.
75 W.
75\V.
75\V.
75 w.

4 ••

Colorarlo Territory National Silver ::Mining Compa-

D~[/~~~!\~8~~-~~~:-~.i~~ ~-i~~:: :·::: :::::::::::: : :::::~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::

s.

3 s.
3 s.
31;.
3
3 s.
3 8.

w.

0
71
71

71

w.
w.
w.

72W.
7;.!\V.
7~ W.
72W.
72W.
i2 w.
i3 W.
7:3W.

73 W.

nw.
nw.

i3 W.
7:JW.
73 W.
7J

w.
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PUBLIC LANDS.
List of mining claims, g'c,-Continued.
Name of mine.

Town- Range.
ship.

Mining district.

Gilpin County-Continued.

~~~;s ~K,~g~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::: ~ ~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: .~~~~d~Y :::::::::::::: ~:::: ~ ~:::::
0

Pratt lode .. ...................................... Illinois Central ........•.•........
Califoruia lode . .................•.......•........ Nevada .................... ...... .
]3dcber lode .. .........................••. .. ............ do ........ .................. .

:

ii~~~Ti:\;;t";t~: :::~ ~ ::::~~ ~~~:::: ~:: :~: ~.JL ~~;iD :::~:::: ::::::: ~: •
Col. Fry ln<l ...... . ................................... do . .................. ....... .
'l'ucker locle and mill site ...... .....• ...... .. .. . Quartz Valley ...•.................
Hock ford lod e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l{ussell .......................... .
Cataract lode .....•.....•.... . ........•................ do .................. .....•...
Haseltine lode . ...... .................................. do ......•.. ... ..... ... ... ....
Pendleton lotle ancl mill site ............................ do ..•........................
Ilins<lale County.
1

~~~~~.fr~~?b~~i~~- Ft ~f.e;lac~;: :::::::::::::::::: .~~~~<1~ ·:::::::: ::::::::::: ~::: •:::

s.
s.
s.
3 S·
3 s.
3 s.
:l s.
3 s.
3 s.
3 s.
3 s.
3 s.
3 s,
3 s.
3 s.
3

3
:~

~~ff~l~dH;~~ftc~d~~~~-: :~: :~ :::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :·
R:!~fl1~~1~ {~~1~::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::~:: :::::: ·:B~~k~ki~· 'i~a::: :::::::::::::::: ~

·

Rio Grande Cottnty.
Pear J. Petorson et al. placer...................... Summit .......................... .
Little Aonift lode . ..................•......•............ do ................ .......... .
l<'ercliuand II. Brandt et al. placer ............... ........ do ..... ......... ·........... .
Del Norte lode . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... do ......•................... .
Mal'garetta lode ........................................ do ...... • •.•...•...• ........
San Juan County.

~~~i~~ J~:t'~k·i~c16:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ~~~~f!~~-~~~:::::::::::: :::::::: ·

7:3 W.

73W.
73 w.
73 W.
73 w.
73 W.
73W.
73 w.
73W.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

77W.
77W.
77W.
77

w.

78W.
78 w.
78W.
78W.

78W.
78W.
78W.
78W.
78W.

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

William M . .1: ichols lode .......................... .A.uimas .......................... .
Summit County.
J,one M~n lode . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peru ............................ .
:s s.
Tenth Legion lode ...................................... do .......•................... . 58.
LtJrain lode ............................................. do .................. ........ . 5 s.
TariJl' Jorle ............................................. do ...... ...•..........•.•... . 5 s.
Silver Jt'alls lode ............................. ........... do ........ ..•... .•. ... ....... 5 • .
MountainPer lode .................................... ... do ......................... .. 5 s.
\Vbale lode ···-·· ...................................... do .......................... . 5 s.
Flagstaff JodA ......................................... do ....•..•.•••.••••••••• •..• . 5 s.
5 s.
5 s.
l'eruvian lode .........................•....•. .••. ...... do .......................... . 5 s.
Tnnnellocle No.5............... .................. Snake River .................... .. 5 s.
John II. Yon ley's mill kite .............................. do .......................... . 5 s.
John II. Yonley's mill sile .............................. do ............ .............. . 5 ~Waterloo lode .... :............................... Monteznma ...................... . 5 s.
Blanche lode....... .... ...... ...... ....... .... .. . nake River .................... .. 6 s.
Phiwna R. mith placer .•••.•••••.•••••.....•.••. Avalanche .......... .. ........... .
0

~~~~~~aioJ!e.~~~~- ~0-~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::: :::·::: ::::::::

7JW.
73W.
73W.

0
0

0
Joel • . ,\ n!!;i er et al. placer . ...... . .............•....•.. do ..........•................
0
Frank C. Gad.mttancl James W. Abbott placer ......... do ......................... ..
Lake County.
0
~tone Lode . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . • . California ..•..••. .••.....•........
0
Lewis llayd u pia er .................................... ... .......... .............. .
La Plata County.
0
Htglrlancl ~far.v Lode and mill site ................ Animas .......................... .
0
R c•bert Bruce MitHl. . ............... . ................... do ......................... ..
Pride of the West Lode . ................... ; ............ do . ..... ........ ............ .
0
Park County.
lleirs of Fr·eclerick .A.. Clark, clcceaserl, placer..... Fair Play ........................ . 9 s.
Fair Pla.v Gnlrl Mining Comvany's placer .............. do .' ... . ..... ............. ... . 9 s.
Mary M. Clark, placer .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . •. Fair Play or Snow Storm ........ . !l s.
Fair Play G-olcl Miuing Company's placer . ........ Fair Play ................ ........ . 10 s.
Nova Zembla lode ...... . ......................... Consolidated Montgomery ...... .
8 s.
Ivanhoe lode .. .... . .................................... do ...... .................... . 8 s.
8 s.
8 s.
0
8 s.
8 s.
William 11. Grose et al. placer ...................... .... do .......................... . 9 s.
Dodge Uuion No.4, Dodge Union No.5, anll Cleaner lorles . ......................................... ... do .................. ....... .
9 s.
Securit.v Indo..................................... Consolidated Montgomery ....... . 9 s.

~!~~~tfr!il~~~~ ~ ~:::: ::::::: :~: ::::::::::::: ~:: ~: -~;~~;~~~:r:~::::::::::::: ~:::::::

73 W.
73 w.

73W.

0

7!'>W.
75W.
75W.
75W.
7!'>W.
75W.
75W.
75W.
75 w.
75W.
75W.
76W.
7fiW.
76 W.
76W.
76 w.

0
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List of mining claims,

~c.-Continued.

Mining

Name of mine.

Tho~n- Ranl):e.
ll lp.

distri~t.

-----------------------------------1------------------------l---------IDAHO.

Alturas County.
Atlantic mine and mill site....................... Middle Boise .................... ..

0

0

s.

lOW.

KANSAS.

Mitchell County.
Cawker City Salt Mining Company's placer ......

6

MONTANA.

Beaver Head County .
lOW.
.Brownellel.ode .................................. Montana ......................... . 6 s.
11
Stapleton lode and mill site ...... ~ ................ ...... do ......................... .. 6 s. { 10&
w.
Vipond ......................... .. 1 s.
11 w.
~~~o~?~~ceYo~~d~-~~~ ~~1_1_ ~~t_e_ ~::: ._:::::::::::::: ...... do .......................... . 1 s. 11 w .
11 w .
]'or-rest lode ..................................... . ..... do .......................... . 1 s.
11 W.
Trapper lode .......•.............. _. ............. .
3R.
-~-~~~~~~:::
uw.
:c~
s.
Mnftet and Maynard lode . ...................... ..
11 w.
Minnie Gaffuey lode ............................. . ..... do ......................... . 3 s.
11 W .
True Fis-UI·e lode ............................ . .. . ...... flo .......................... . 3 s.
11 W .
.AvU'fl lode ... ......... . .......................... . ...... do .......................... . 3 s.
.....
do
..........................
.
ll W.
Cleve lode anrl mill site . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . ..... ..
3 s.
u ·w.
Ariadne and Cleopatra lode .................... .. ...... do .......................... . 3 s.
11
w.
.A.tlantus, Alta, anu Hecla lodes ............ _ .... . ..... do . ......................... . 3 s .
lL w.
Golden Leaf lode ................................ . Banoack ......................... . 8 s.
Tuscarora lode . ................................. . Montana ......................... .
0
0
Deer Lodge County.
6W.
James M. Wheelock et al. placer ................. . ................................... 9N.
7W.
J oltn R. Quigley et al. placer...... .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. Snow Sbol3 Gulch .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. H N.
7W.
Alonzo .A. Whittier and Thomas E. Pounds placer Prairie Gulch . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll N.
Nicholas Grommesh placer .... ............ . .... .. Eureka Gulch .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 10 N. 7&8W.
8W .
.allie Brown lode and mill site .................. .. Summit Valley................... 3 N.
8W.
La Plata lode and mill site ...................... . ...... do .......................... 3N.
8 w.
Gam betta lode ................................... . Range Valley ...... ...... ........ 3 N.
8W.
William H. M1lrea pL~cer ....................... . .American Gulch.................. 12 N
8W.
Willi:>.m McUormick et al. placer ................. . Ne>ada Creek .........·.......... . 12 N.
8W .
John W. Stoner aud John Keating placer ...... .. ................................... 12N.
9W.
:harle!l PryRo et al. placer ..................... .. . .................................. 14 N.
9W.
William Williams placer ....................... .. .................................... J4N.
Dn:dd L. IRbell a:::d Jam es L. Isbell placer .. .... . Deer Gulch ...................... . 12&t:lN lOW.
11 w.
William W. Higl!ins et at. placer ................ .. Nelson............................ 9 N.
1L w.
Artbur Ragan el al. placer ...................... .. Pioneer........................... 9 N
13W.
Gem lode . ..................................... .. Flint Creek.,..................... 7 N.
13 \V,
Salmon and Cliff Extension No.2 lodes ......... . ...... do........... . ............... 7N.
13 w.
LitLle Emma lode .............................. .. ...... do........................... 7N.
D ennis Driscoll placer ......................... .. Siberia............................
0
0
Jefferson County.
lE.
Frederir.k Tielek placer ......................... . Idaho ............................ . 7N.
3W.
George . ILuTison et al. placer ................. . Rot Springs ..................... . 8N.
3W.
Samuel .A. Addis ann William R. Gibbiogs placer
8N.
3W.
Olll Dan Tuck r lode . .......................... ..
SN.
iiigi;:: ~:::: ~:.::::::::.:: ~:: · 9 N. 3W.
Lewis ..\..Reed ·r placer ........................ .
Henry Kniphalls et al. placer ...... ............. ..
3W.
9N.
Minah loda ...... .... .... .. ... : ..... ........... .. c~~~;a:<i<>: ~~-::
4W.
7N.
At Ea a lode and mill site ........... ·........... .. ..... do ......................... .. 7 N.'
4W .
Jinah lode ...... ...... ..... ................... . ..... do ......................... .. 7N.
4 W.
'Bhmarck and Von Aroim lodes ............ .... .. Boulder ......................... .. 7~.
4W.
~iugbamtoo and Rocker lod
.................. ..
5W.
L.
Leu:i.B and Clarke County.
Jc>an lex antler et al. plac<'r . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . French Bar....................... 10 N.
lW.
William . Uhipm.an aud George W. Diviney
plac r......................................... Union .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 10 N.
3W.
Hawk Eyel1Hl . ............ ...... ............... ..... ........ . .
.
. 10 .
3W.
Wio ..cntr JcCic>llanetal.placer ................. Tuck rGulc:h.:.:::::::~:::::.:~:. 9 . 3&4W.
]'nrk lode ........................................ Park.............................. 9 .
4W.
P · ·rl " lo<JP. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... do . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 N.
4W.
'.fhom~t .
. R;ty et al. plaCf'r . .....................
wybEY) . .. . . • .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. 9 N.
4W.
4 w.
Jlezekiah H'IIIOrlebu h et ol. placer............... Grizzly Gulch..................... 9 ....
lJ1wtor :t •••llolle and miil ite ........... ...... . .................................. 10 r.
4 W.

:::::

::::::::::::::::::

sk'i

·

:::::::::::::::::::.

~~v,~:J:~!~;~:?: ~~t":::: :~r::,·~ :~:~:~, .~--:_·~-·~_: _- :dLo; i~. ~-: ~ - ~- -~ - ~ :_~ :_~ -~ -~ :_~ -~ -~ -~ -~ -~ -~ -~:j': ~:
:_·

ll 11 r~

l'ly lode .. ................................ .

:_: :_ ·_: ·_:

·_:

4W.
5 \\T.
5W.
5\V.
5 w.
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PUBLIC LANDS.
List of mining claims, g·o.-Continucd.
Mining district.

Name of mine.

TOWJ;·

ship.

Range.

BN.
BN.
SN.
9N.

5W.
5W.
5W.

L ewis and Olarke Oounty-Continncd.

Regulator lode ............. .... ..... ............. T en Mile ........................ ..
1

1

~~N~ts~~~;~gn1gd~~- ~~~~~~~- -~~~~: ~~~~: :~~~~: ~~: : ~ ~: :~:: :::::.:::::: ~::::: ::::::::::

Clontarf aud Barnum W. Field lode . ..................................... -........... ·
Extension No. l we t of R. E. Lee and the Lady
Elizab<• th Meagher lodes . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. 9 N.
War Eagle lode .... .................... .......... Greenhorn ........................ 10 N.
GPm lode ..... .................. ........ ......... .. ..... do . ......................... 10 N.
·william Sanford and Thomas Sanford placc>r . . ... Piegan ............................ 12 N.
Little .Jennie No.2 lode and Carrie B. Vaughan
0
placer.......................................... Vaughan ........................ .
.Madison Oounty.

Pocey lode .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . • . . . . Ilot Springs ..................... .
Matlisoniou and Frederick lodes.................. Ml'arlow Creek ... ................ .

g~~;.g: l\.:c~~·e JI~;;;_:::: :·.::: :::::::::::: ~:~~:: .~-~~~~~~~- ~~~: ~~~ ~:: :::::::: ~ ::

Kennett lod ... .................................. Slades ........................... .
Jienry FiAhhack ................................. . Pine ............................. .
.Julian M. Knight et al. placer ................... Fairweather .................... ..
ChriRtinu B. Hull!it;r . ................................... do ...... : ................... .
J>hilip C•mr·ey aud 'amnol II. Crock tt plac r .......... do .......................... .
.Julian :M. Knig-ht anti Albert M.llarL placet· ........... do ...... . ............ ....... .
.Jnliao [. Knij!ht placer ......................... Fairweather and Highland ....... .
Ri<'hartl 0. Hickman et al. plncor ................. Junction ......................... .
·willard G. ~fcGre~or_y placer .............. ..... . Nevada .......................... .
Osr.ar A. St<~<lrnan placer ......... ..... ..... ..... .. ..... do ........................ ..

t~'~{;~~~~~~~~b!l~~:rl~f~~~;~.-: .-.·.: :~ ~ ::::::: ~ ~: :: ~: ·s"u:~~~?t:: :~: ::::: :~: ~~~ ~::: ::::: ~:

3 R.

4

s.

5W.
~

w.

5 W.
5W.
6\"'

lW
J\V.

4R.

2W.

4

2W.
2W.

6

5
6

s.
s.
s.
s.

s.
6 s.
6 s.
6 s.
fi s.
6 s.
6 s.
6 s.
fi

7

s.

Amos C. II all and William H. Hall placer ........ . ..... do ..... ..................... . 7 s.
Staph n {.htinnau et al. placer ....... ............. Brown's Gnlch .................. .. 7 s.
J obn G. Schmit! and George F. Grisby placer . . . . . Ilaris Gulch ..................... . 5 s.
Alphonso Lambrecht et al. placer ... ................................................ . 6 s.
Vi(•una lod o ................................. ..... Rabbit............................ . 2 s.
'Vatseca Trio, Paucippa and .Julia Ilolmes lodes ....... do ......................... ..
0
Meauher Oounty.
J;~mes Jiornlmckle et al. placer .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . Shaffer....................... . .. .. 10 N.
Jam es Hornbuckle et al. placer ................... Oregon Gulch .................... . 10 N.
Jlenry Van Camp et al. placer . ................. . Cooper Gulch ..................... IO&llN
William 0. W a.-ner et al. placer ........................ do . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. 10 & llN
.Joseph V. tafl'ot·•t placer .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. . .. .. Cave Gulch....................... 11 N.
Neils Petorsnn placer ............... : .................. do .......................... . 11 N.
,John M eks et al. placer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 LN.
William Parber.v placer ......................... . German . ........ . ................ 10 N.
Stephen Watson ................................. Confederate Gulch ................ 10 N.

3W.
3W.
3W.

3W .
:lW .
3W.

3W.
3W.

3W.
3W.

3W.
3W.
:lW.
4W.
4W.
7W.
0
lW.
1 W.
lW.
1 W.
1 \V.
1 w.
IW.
!E.

3E .

.llfissoula County.

Lonis Barrette et al. placer ..................... .

17N.

25W.

NEVADA.

Elko County.

Hawthorn placer................................. Halleck ....................... :... 35 N.

59 E.

Eureka Oounty.

~~~~~nBP~~fti~:~J'~·:::::~~~~: ~::: :: :~:~:~ :::::: .~~~~~{; :::::::::::::::::::::::::::

0

Johu E. Plater mill site .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . <lo .... ....................... .

!~c£~~~~nl~cl~~~-i~-~ ~~~~~~! ~-f· ~~~~~-~ -~i-1~ ~!~~::

.:: ~: :~~ ~:::: ::::::::::::::: ~ ~::~ ~:

Eureka Cousolidated Mining Company's mill site ..... .. do ......................... .
Alabama Jude ........·.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .

r~h~et~~~!~te·; ~iit-~it"a": ~::::: :::::::::: :~::::::: ::::: :S~ ::::: :~:~: ~~::::: ~. :::~::::

deposita ... .................... .......... .... do
]{lchmorHl ~fining Company ofNevadamill Rite ........ do
:RiclJmonrl Mining Compan.v of evacla mill Rite ........ do
Rithmond Mming Company of Nevada mill s itu ........ do
hoo-l•'ly No.3 mioe ... .......................... .. ..... do
:Shoo·I•'ly No.2 mine .................................... do
,Jeffer~;on mioe ......................................... do
f;aint George mine .................. . ............ ..... . c!o
, ilvnr tate mine ....................................... do
Lnpitll. min aml mill site ........................ ...... do
'Vide West lode ........................................ do
Bald Eagle lode .................................. . .... . clo
llnosac mine ............................... : ........... rlo
\Vil!lon Joel A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do
Jack ·ou lode ........................................... do
l~hyolite

. ..................... . ... .
.......................... .
. ......................... .
............... . .......... .
.......................... .
......................... .
.......................... .
... . . ..................... .

........................ ..
.. ....................... ..
. ........................ ..
.. .................... .. .. .
........................... .
.......................... .
. ......................... .

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

~

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
()

6
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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List of mining claims, g·c.-Continued.
Mining district.

N arne of mine.

Landi'T County.
S.C. Baker rorle ...... ---- __ ...................... Reese River ..... ----·-·--.---- . ..
Phronician lode ·'- ... ...... ... . .. . . .. ...... ...... Summit and Bunker Hill Consolidated.
. .
Lincoln Gvunty.
Potos1 m1ne ....................•••••....•........ Yellow Pine.......... . ...........
Lyon County.
Diez Senores lode .............................. .. Devil's Gate and Chinatown......
Montezuma lode ................................. . ...... do ...........................
Nye County.
1.1oore and Martin anrl Transvlvania mines ..... . Philadelphia ............. ~ ....... .
)fonitor and Independence rn'ines ............. .. ...... do .. ........................ .
Vestal, Young .America, and Ponticulas lodes .. . Danville ........................ .
:Har·celona mine No.1, south extension ........... . Spanish Belt....... .. ........... .
Barcelona mine No.1 ... ......................... . ...... do ... ...................... . .
Bunker Hill lode .... .. ......................... .. Tybo ............ .. ..... . ...... .. .
StoTey County .
WoorlviHe lode ................................... Gold Hill........................
Colorado lode . .............. . ....•............... . Virginia ..............•.......... .
Mf':dc9.n lode . .............. ............ .. ........ ..... do ...........................
Gihb lode ........................................ GoldHill ........ •.•...... .... ... .
llailey lode ....................................... Silver Star ........................
White Pine Oounty.
Charter Oak lodo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . .. . . . White Pine ...................... .
Cha1-ter Oke lode and mill site................... . .•.. do .......................... .
Ob Joe mine ............... ........... ...... ..... . ..... do .............•...••........
John Wild North mine and mill site ................... do ........ ........... .... ... .
Jol1n Wild South mine and mill site ............. . . .... do . ......... ............... .
Mastoden lode and mill site...... ... .... ...... . . Lake ............•...............
Lida lo<le .. ...................................... . ..... do ...............•...........
. Eldoralorle .......................... .. ................ do .......................... .
Nevada Chief mine and mill site...... . ......... . ..... do ......................... ..
Martin White )lining Company's mill Rite..... . .. Ward ....... . ....• ...•.... .... ... .
Martin White Mining Company's mill site...... . .... do ......................... .
:Martin White Mining Company's mill site... ... . .... do ........................ ..
Martin White .Mining Compony's mill site ...... .. ..... do ......................... ..
Curts and Keller mine ................ ........... . Di amond ........................ .
Gilligan lorle and mill site . . .... . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gold Canon ........... '" ........ ..
G lligan east lode and mill site.......... ......... . .... do ..... .••.......•..... .... . .
0 11

Y~~~~~'tLi;dsl~~l e !:dn~~~li~i~~t~:: :: : :::::::::::::.

:~~

::::
:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :
.AllenNo.2lode .............•.................. ScbellCreek ........ ......... ... .
War Eagle lode . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .... do ..... .................... .
1ob:nvk lode and mill site . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .... do ... .. ........ ........... . .
Genesee loile and mill site .... . ........ :.... ..... . ... . do ...... ............•. ...... .
Compensation and Uood Luck lode and milll:.!ite.. White Pine .....•................

Township. Range.

19 N.
16 N.

14 E.
43 E.

0

0

16 N.
16N.

21 E.
~1 E .

!lN.
9N .
0
0
0
0

4:1E.

45E.
0

0
0
0

16 N.
17N.
17 N.
17N.
17N.

21 E.
21E.
21 E.
21E.
21 E.

16N.
16N.
16N.
16N.
16N.
l4N.
14 N .
14N.
14N.
14N.
14 N.
14 N .
14N.
0
0
0

58 E.
58 E.
58 E.
58 E.
:;sE.
63 E.
63 E.
63 E.
63 .E.
6:iE.
ti3 E.
63 E.
63E.

0
0

0

0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

OREGON.

Baker County.
PaulL. Shumway and Marcus F. Colt placAr . . . .. Willow Creek.....................
Jed A. Blair and Fred Monhot placer .................. do ...........................
Coos Oounty.
F. G. Lockhart et al. vL'\cer . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. flinches .. • .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. • .. . . ..
Grant Oounty .
.'amn 1 C. Rill ill ancl William ll. Clark plac:er . . . .John Day ....... ,.................
~amUf•l C. Hilli . and William H. Clark placer ......... do..........................
John Long placer ......... .... ....... ....... .......... clo. ..........................
JacktJon Oounty.
Jaml'll . Willson rtal. pincer ..... .............. . Jackson Creek...................
William Hoffman nnrl William 'Ray placer ............. do . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .. . . . . . .
0 . Ja ·ob anu H. K11ll y placer ... :. . . . .. . . .. ... . . Cayote... .. .. • .. . . . . . . •• • . . . . .. . .
Josephine Oounty .
.r. H. Rl' d et al. placer . . . . . . .. . . . . .• . .. . . . . . . . .. Galice Creek .................... .
James teel et al. pia r ..........••.........•.•... ..•.. do .......................... .

42 E.

14 S.
14 S.

4l!E.

27 S.

14W.

0
0
0
38 S.
38 S.
0

3 W.
3 W.
0

t.;TAIJ,

Boz Eldrr Oounty.
0
on !let mine.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . • . . . Lucian . .. . .. . . . • . • . . .. . . .. • • . .. . .
Millard Oounty.
mmotb mine .................. •·........ .... .. Gordon . . • . •. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 25 S.
'aU La1rt Oou11ty.
t ·Ua mine....................................... Big Cottonwood .... ...... .. . .... .

0
6 W.
0
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List of 'rnining clairns, 9·c.-Continued.
Name of mine.

Mining district.

Town- Range.
ship.

~it~f~ ~~esd ~\~~:~:~~: ::~ ~:::: :: :::~ ::~~:::: ::::: -~i~ ?cf;t_o_~~~~~::: ::::::::::::::: :

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Crown Priuce mine ......... :.................... . Little Cottonwood ............... .
Frederkkmiue ......................................... do .............•.•..•........

ff:f~~nr~~~in~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ :::~::::::::: :::::::::::: :~

Geueva lode . ........................................... do .......................... .
Oxford lode ....................... ... .................. do ......................... ..
Ely min e . ........................................ West Mountain ..••..•••..........
Osoola and Lncl'Y Boy Consolidated n1ine ....••. ....... do ................ .... ...... .
Giant Chief mine ...................................... do ......•.............. ..... .

~~~ofr~;: 1~r~a~e.N~: 2· ;~i~~:: :::::: ~:::: :~:::: ::::: :::::: 3~ :::::::::::::::: ::~ ~ :::~::.

Hamlin mine .......... . ............................. do ............ . ............ ..

~JJ~st~;~~~~~:~~~~~~~;;;
~ ~~~~::::::::::: ~ :~: :::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::
No Yon
mine ............................. . ...... do .......••..................
Dnn't

~~~~fa~;L~~r~~~-~l!~~-: ~: :::::::::::::::: :~:~ ::::::

:::::: ~~ ::: ~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::

Owyheo mine .......................................... do ........... ............... .

~~~~7~· ~~~~~{~~~~ ~~~·~- :::::::::::: :~ ~: :::~: ::::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::: ~:: :::: ::::~::::::

Westerly Ext mion of the Telegraph mine ...... do ...•..........••...........
Summit Oounty.
Flagstaff mine............. .. .................... Uintah ..........•..••........... .
Tooele Oounty.

::::::::::::::::::::::

l~attlerNo.2mioe . .............

. ........ , .....•........ do ..............•..•...•....
Utah Oounty.
¥oa~yJ;.~~:~ :;:i~:: :::::::::::::::::·.·.: ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·--.-. ......
American
Fork .........._•.........
..... ·.... .
do .........•.....
Sparrow mine .......................... , . . . . • • . . . Prov:o ...••....... , ....•••.. _..... .
Wasatch Oounty.
/
]lawkeye mine .........................••..•.•... Blue Le(lge ..•..•.....••..........

u

0
0
0

~'bird

3

()

0
0
0
0
0

0

NPz P<•rcos Chi f mi.ne .. ...... . .... . .. . ................ do .....••.••...••.....•.....

~~~~~f ~~·b s~~nt~i~~- :::::::::: :~ ~ ::::::::::::::: -~~~~dJ'~~~~~: ::: :::~:: :::: ~: ::::::
-:i~~~ec~:~@~fo~:~~~: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: .?.~~~::~:~.
~a~!l~~~~;~~~e:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .?.~~~d~· ::::::: ~::~:::::: ::::::::::

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
4

s.

5

w.

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0

0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

WYOMING.

Oarbon Oounty.
LammotDu Pontetal.so<'laclaim .•...... , ....... Natrona ....••.........••.........
Lam mot Dn Pont et al. sorla claim ..•................... do .......................... .
Lamruot Du Pont et al. soda claim ............ . ......... do .......................... .
LammotDuPontsodaclaim ....•••...........•........ do ...•...•...................
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LIST OF UNITED STATES SURVEYORS-GENERAL.
Surveying-districts.

Names of surveyors-general.

Arizona, Tucson ................. ~ •..........••..... ---.
California, San Francisco ....................•.........
Colorado. Denver .•••......•......................•....
Dakota, Yankton ...•...............•......•..•••..•...
Florida, Tallahassee .............................•.....
Idaho, Hoi~ e City ....•..••.............................
Lonisiana, New Orleans ..•••...........•.....•.•.•••...
Minnesota. Saiut PauL .................................
Montana, Helena ....•.. ·----· ..........................
Nebraska, P1a.ttsmoutb .......... _......................
Nevada, Virginia City ..................................
New Mexico, SautaFe ..................................
Oregon, Portland ............ -----·-----· ..............
Utal.J, Salt Lake City ___ .......... __ ._ ................ _.
Washington, Olympia ........................ ------ ....
Wyomiug. Cl.Jeyenne ...................................

1\II, SO URI.

Boonville.
Ironton.
priugfield.
ALABAMA.

Mobile.
Hunt ville.
Montgomery.
1\H

I

IPPI.

Jack on.
,L OUI IANA.

New Orleans.
Monroe.
Natchitoches.

John ¥lasson.
John W. Ames.
William L. Campbell.
Henry Espersen.
LeRoy D. Ball.
L. F. Cartee.
0. H. Brewster.
J. H. Baker.
Roswell H. Mason.
John R. Clark.
E. S. Davis.
Henry M. Atkinson ..
Ben. Simpson.
N;ttban Kim hall.
William McMicken.
Ed. C. David.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFIC~S.
Benson.
WISCON&IN.
Detroit.
Menasl1a.
Red wood Falls.
Falls of Saint Croix.
Wausau.
OREGON.
La Crosse.
Bayfield.
Ot·egon City.
Eau Claire.
R~'scl.Jurg.
LeGrand.
CALIFOR~IA.
Lakeview.
Dalles.
San Francisco.
M:trysville.
DAKOTA TER.
Humboldt.
tockton.
Sioux Fall .
Y. alia.
, pringfield.
acram nto.
Fargo.
Los Angt::les.
Yankton.
lla ta.
Bi ·marck.
usanville.
Deadwood.
Independence.
NEDRA KA.

MICIIIGAN.

Detroit.
Ea. t, 'aginaw.
l<HJia.
Marquette.
Tra.v •rs Uity.

NEVADA.

Car on City.
Eureka.
WA IU... GTON TER.

lympia.
ARKA,' .\.

Little Ro ·k.

l~OCOilV

\ alia Walla.
Colfax.

J.'LOniDA.

ain ·viii .

row
1 ort l f' . • Ioio
' ioux City.

n_·.

COLORADO TEH.

Denver City.
Fair Play.
Central City.
Pueblo.
Del Norte.
Lake City.
IDAIIO TER.

Boi se City.
Lewiston.
MONTANA TER,

Helena.
Bozeman.
ARIZONA Tlm.

Prescott.
Florence.
UTAII 'fER.

r.

am den.

Harri:on.
aruaoelle.

Norfolk.
Beatric .
Lincoln.
Niobrara.
Grand I land.
orth Platte.
Bloomington.

Kirwin.
Concordia.
Larned.
Hays City.

E OTA.

Tc ylor H Fall3.
ain 'loud.
Dn Lnth.
Ft•rl-{n. Fall .
\Vorthington.
"ew ·1w.

... 'Y.:W :'IIEXICO TER.

,'anta Fe.
La ~!~:~:~ill a.

"alt Lake City .
WYO;\;IL ·a 'fER.

beyenne.
KA.' AS.

Top ka.
,';dina.
Indep n(lence.
Wicluta.

Evan~:~ ton.

No. 1.-Tabular statement showing the mnnbe?' of acres of public lands su1·veyed in the follotl'ing lancl States and Ten·ito1'ies, 11p to June 30, 1876, during
the pn-~e11 t fiscal ytar, ancl the total of the pnblic lands surveyecl np to June 30, 1877; also, the total al'(:ct of the public domain 1·emaining unsttreeyed

within til e same.

.Areas of public ~an~s in
States and Terntones.
Land States and Territories.

Number of acres of public lands Stliveyed.

I

~-~~~-~-~-§
C:.!E'o t~>-:>§

-~ 8

z

~"g

8"g ~ ".S

1------..,---------------------------;-------lt~~~~g_:e§~
In square

In acres.

miles.

Up to .Jnne
30, 1876.

~.:! ~ f~~~rg~
Prior to .June Within tbe fi.s 30, 1876, not
cal year end- Total up to :P 1::1 1::1 0 1::1 ~ ... ~-~;a .;! p g p ·;.; ~ ~
heretofore ~ ing.June30, June 30, 1877.
-;:~ g:~ ~~-~5o
r eported.
1~77.
oH-~ ::> CllO P.a:>,.-,

.s

~

Wisconsin ........................ .
Iowa. ....... ....................................... .. ........... .
1\liuuesota ..................................................... ..
1\:aosaR ...... ........................ ......... ................. ..
'Nehl·askn. ....................................................... .
<..:aliforuia. .. .................................................... .
Nentda ......................................................... .
Oregou ......................................................... .
\Vashingtoo .................................................... .
Cnlnrado ........................................................ .
Utah .......................................................... ..
A1izona ...... .............................. .
New Mexico ................. ..
Dakota•. .•....••.....••.••••.....••
Idnho .......... ................................................ ..
Montana ......................................... .

iri~~~l\ig.: ~::: ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~::: ~:: ~:::: ~::::::: •••.

Al:tbama ........................................ ..
1\1 is~is!<ippi .............. ---- · .. -- • .. ---- .. • ·-- · .. -- · .. -- .. -- .. ·.
Ll•nisiana ................. - ........ ·-- .. · · .. ·-- .. ---- .. -- .... -- ..
Arkansas ...................................................... ..
]<'lorida ......................... , ............................... .

r

Y,PAr~~~- ·.-.-. :·::.-.-.-.-.-.-.·_·_: -.-.-.-.-. : ·.-_-_-_: :·.·_-_: ::·.-. :: ::·.::·_ :: ·.: ::::: ·.·.-.

~lichi_gan ....................................................... .
Illinois ........... -···'· .•.••• ·••· ·•••·· ·••··· ··•·•• ····•· ·•····
Ind ian Territory .................. · •• · .... -- ........ -- .. · · .. ·-- ·
Alaska .... ..................................................... .

Total ................. .

53, 92-t
55, 045
8:3,531
80,891
75, 995
157, 80 1
11~. 090
95, 274
69,994
104, 500
84, 476
113, l-'16
121,201
150,932
86, 29-t
143, 776
97, P83
65,350
50, 722
47, !56
41, 346
52, 198
59, 2ti8
39, 964
33,809
56, 451
5\ 4l0
Gil, 991
577, 390

34, 511, 360
35, 2-J8, !:!Oil
5:!, 459, 8~0
51,770,240
48,636,800
100, 9!l2, 640
11, 1:n,

Gou

975 3fi0
44:796:160
66,880,000
54, 064, 640
72,906,240
77, 5H8, 640
96,596, 480
55,2:28,160
92,016,640
62, 645, 120
41,824,000
32, 462, 080
30, 179, 840
26, 461, 440
33, 40fi, 720
37, 9:31, 520
25, 576, 960
21,6:37,760
3fi, 128,640
3!1, 462,400
44, 154, 240
369, 529, 600
(j(l

34,511,360 ............... ... ............. .
35, 2:"!8, POO .. • • .. .. . • . . . . . . ............. ..

~~: ~~~: ~!g .... ~ ~~·- ~ ~~~~~. I

.....~~~·-~~~--~~.

37, 896,2 14 ... .. .. .. .. . .. .
1, 33~. 188. 32
43, 415,642
298,211.72
1, :l5il, :i94. 9-t
10, 93 1,1 55 ... ............
;):.!:J,9:!l.!l1
19,278,453 ...... . ..... . ..
b645, 3ti2. 6:~
12, 180, (i:n
27, 175. 21
:360, 755. 90
19, 41il, 864 ..... .. .... . .. .
1, 581,058. Oli
7, 6!'i0, 037 .. .. . .. . .. . . ..
72-1, 496. !12
4, 050, H5
120, 242. 11
496, 495. 90
7, 289, 778 .. . .. .. .. .. .. ..
630, 971. 67
1, 488, 807. 34
19, 0:11, 407 . • .. . .. . . .. . .. .
5, 929, 610
62, 720. 00
200, 61:!2. 76
9, 122, 39:1 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .
796, 5!}3, 91
7, :m, 122 .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .
359, 339. 24
41 ,824,000
32, 4th!, oeo .
30, 179, 84 0
25, ll4, 264
33, 401i, 720
30,028, !52
25, 576, 960
21, 6:17, 760
36, 128,640
35, 462, 400
27, OO:J, 990 I . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .

34. 511, 360
35, 22~. 800
3~. 765, 710
5 1, i70, 2-JO
39, 2:H, 41•2
44, 97:.!, 249
11,254, Od7
1!J, 92:!, ill6
H, 568,568
20,999, 922
8, 374, 534
4, 666, 883
7, 920,750
20, 520,214
6, 193,013
9, 918, 986
7, 731, 061
41, 82-t, 000
:l:.!, 462, oeo
30, 179, H40
25.232, 0-H
3:3, 40i, 720
:1o, 103, 708
25, 576,960
21, 6:17, 760
36, 128, 640
3;), 4ti2, 400
21, oo:~. 990

14, 694, 1:30
9, 402,398
56, O:lO, 391
60, 4d3, 513
41, 051,544
32,227,592
45, 8t0, 078
45, 690, 106
68, 2:!9, 357
69, 647, b90
76,076, 2ti6
49, 035, 147
82,097,654
54, 914, 059

t-d

q

t:d

~

H

Q

t-1

>
z
tj

?2

17, 150, 2"0
369, 529, 600

- - - - -·- - - -·- - - -·- - - - -·- - - - -1- - - - - 1 - - - - - 1, 81-1,769, 920
2, 835, 578
665, 779.23 I 10, 8~ 7. Oti2. 39 I
713, 572, 737 I
1, 101,197, lc<3
'i02, 039,876 I
1

aUf the surveys in.Minnesota, 74,568 B5 acres were of the Leech Lake Indian Reservation.
DEPAH'l'.UIQ;T OF THE I~'l'IHUOlt, General Lan. Ojftce, 1877.

bOf the surveys in Oregon, 75,~93.75 acres were of the Siletz Iudia.n Reservation.

.T, A.

WILLIAMSO~,

Oommissioner,

1-l

01

01

~-Sictft•mrt!i of public lm1d sold, of ca.9]t ancl ?'e!·olufionaYy bounty-laud scrip 1·eceitw1 in payment tlzel'('for, rwmber of acre9 enfe1-erl for homestead 8Cftlt•mt·lll 111111 timbt'l' <'llliurc, the arm located with agl'icultuml college scrip, amount of fees antl commissious1·eceiretl the1·eou, for fiscal year commenoing
.luly 1, lSiG, and rnclin{f .Tunc :JO. 18i7.

No.

~or

Stntt'!l, Tenitorict', nmllnml otllces.

Fisonl year 1877.

Quantity sold
cash nnd
revolutionary bounty·
Janel scrip at and above
SL.2;)peraore,n.uclamonnt
rt'Ceived therefor, iu the
il:!cal year ending June
30, 1877.

Acres.

IAmount recei'l"ed in cash
I and
revolutionary bounty·
laud scdp, reS!Jectivflly,
during the fiscal year
en<ling June 30, ltl77.

Quantity enter<'d for bomest<>ad settlement, with the
a:zgregate of $5 and $10 pa.,vruents thereon, with tegis·
ters' anrl recei'l"ers' commissions ou the \'alue <.>f the
laudl:! entered, during the fiscal year ending Juue 30,
1877.

.......
CJ1
OJ

~

{1j

"'

0

~

~

Amount.

Cash.

Bounty-land
scrip.

Acres.

Aggregate of
Registers'
$5 antl $ 0 pay$5 and $10
and
ments aull
receivers'
payments.
ngisters' aud
commissions.
receivt>rs'
commissions.

0

~

1-3

Ill
t;j

00
t;j

H,\ll.l'\CA,
ITunt~"ille

..•••••.....
lluut\'ldlle ....................... .

Total ..... .
Mont_gomory ..•...•
Montgomery ..................... .

Q

First half ............ .
Second half .......... ..

5f;. 33

$2!)1 74

45.33

7L9 20

85.38

§~~~~!1a~~r:: ::::::::::I

Graml total. ............... ..

27ti 35 I ............ - I 33, 005. 22

271i 35

·.. · ··85."7i ·1· ·· ··· ·io7 ·15· 1.... ·· ·io7· i5' 1::::::::::::::
=
=

Total

I=
272. 75 I
85. 11

Total
Dar<lnuelle . ..................... ..
Dnrtlnuelle . ......... ..... ........ .

Total ....................... .

$1, 425 00
1, 3ti1 00

I1

First balf ...... .......
Secondbalf............

30.59
37.30

562 81
296 97

. 9.21:! 28. 65

162~ = 16~
54 52

1

48 ..............
54 52 ... __ .........

1, 897 00
4~fl 00
. 5;10 00

625 00
825 00

I
I·........... :
I=
562 81 .•••.• ........ 2.t, 447.21 I
296 97 .............. 24,481.53

........................ --67~ - - 8 5 9 7 8 - - 85978~== -48;928.74
First half ............. =
Second half............

2, 7ti0 00

6, 74L. 67
9, 53\?. 23

101 15 =~ 15 .............. 16, 273. 90
2 1
1
1:394 44
1, 3!H 44
·1 120, 833.24

.ARKA."\SAS.

Cnmclen .......................... .
<;amdeu .• ...•

$2,705 00
2, 855 00

$4, 130 00
4, 216 00

1,010 9-l 1............. . 1 71,554.12
5, 5ti0 00
·2, 7~6 00
8, 346 00
I, Olll 94
101. 66
= = = 1= = =1= = =1= = = 1 = = = 1 = = =1= = = 1 = = = =
31 ~()
1, :iG5 00
1, 020 00
2, :J85 00
2l. 70
31 20 1.............. 1 15,915.71
First half .......... .
2~5 15 .. .. . . . . . .. . . .
17, 08H. 51
1, 3!1~ ou
245 15
877 00
2, 272 00
63. liS
Seooull half.. ........ ..

Total
Mobile ..•..••.••.••
Mol>ilo ...••.•

$2!)1 ~4 1 .............. 1 3~, 8P. 32
719 :.0 ... .. .. .. .. . .. 3J, 710.80

1, 450

oo

trj

~
~
~

0

4, 657 00

~

1, 071 00
1, 345 00

1-3

I= 966 oo I=-2.. 416 oo

9, 770 00 1-

5, 649. 00 1=.2~ 419 00

1, 900 00
1,794 uo

1, 413 51
1,024 80

~

t;j
~

z

1-3
t;j

3, 313 51
2,81A 80

1--3,ti940o--2,4:.!83l--6,132 31

12,9~~0~=-J.~450D=l~Q5

15, 949.35

~

1, 419 00

59
1, 477 23

=~~0~
2, 89ti 23

........... .. -----:37.93" --m--oo--moo~== 28,892.05 1- - 2.56400--2,68282 --5.246 82
==----=-=--===;=========================

~
~

0

~

I

llnrrison ................•...... ···· 1 F:rst half ....... ····· · 1
171.43 1
214 28 1
214 2~ ~ --··· ..... ... 1 13, 399.21 [
9 10 00
775 13 1
1, 705 13
lit~rrisun ........................... Sacuullhulf. .......... . --~~--_:!~ __ ___::~ :..:..:..::::..~ 27,4ti0.56 j_ _1,9~~ ~ _ _1,36~-~ --~29~ 3.~
Total ................................................

Total ......... .
Prescott .........•.
Prescott.
Total
Grand total .........•....... . , ...•...

191.21

30900

30900

3cl. 56
58.12

745 48
193 38

745 48
193 38

............

40,859.77 1

2,8;>;>1!0

:2,1H46

4,90•46

H, 7:2ti.36
18, 3;N, 70

1, 235 00
1, 5:!5 00

1, 356 5;)
I, l:i8 35

2, 591 53.
2, 66:i 3:>

96.68

938 86

9:1A 86

33,051.06

2, 760 00

2, 494 90

5, 254 90

393.71

2, 3:.!4 64

2, 3:!4 64

151,731.62

11, 873 00

9, 758 49

21,631 49

1, 44:1.10
36, 933. 79

2, 707 50
10, 736 50

2, 707 50
10,736 50

960. 00
734.57

90 00
55 00

72 00
39 00

162 00
94 00

38,376. 89

13, 444 00

13, 444 00

2, 307. 9:2
4, 017. 2!:!

3, 540 ~5
2, 709 35

3, 540 ~
2, 709 35

6, 325.20

6, 249 60

6, 2~9 60

1, 694.57

145 00

lll 00

256 00

1, 306. 35
2, 358.53

90 00
150 00

51 00
106 50

14l (l0
256 50

3, 6tH. 88

2-tO 00

157 50

397 50

==m===,===l=======-=1==--=,==,=--===1====
.. • . .. . . .. . . .
.... .. . . .. .. .

5, 359.45
44, 702. 09
19, 693 60
19, 693 60
385 00
26c 5u
= = =t= = =l = = = l = = = t = = l = = = t = = = =

653 50

Total ....................... . .. .

to

~

Q

36,854. 43
14, 39:i. 50

24, 185 76

54,971 77
24, 11"5 76

14, 931. 99
16, 588. 09

945 00
1, 045 00

616 50
665 12

1, 561 50
1, 710 12

51,247.93

79, 157 53

79, 157 53

31,522. 08

I, 990 00

I, 281 62

3, 271 62

54, 97l 77

c:t
H

CALIFORNIA.

Humboldt ........................ .
Humboldt ........................ .

'"d

=== 1 ===1 ==~-=1=== 1 == 1 ===1=== 1 ====-=
1, 040.00
65 00
3, 8;)~ 85
7:2 00
2, 105.70
3, 858 85
137 00

7, 704. t:!5

3, 610 24

3, 610 24

1, 720.00

110 00

96 00

lL6 00

9, 8 0. 55

7, 469 09

7, 469 09

2, 760.00

1i5 00

168 00

343 00

t:-+

p;..

zt:l
rn

===l===l==oo.-=t===t===t=-==1 ===1=--===
(i, 2SO. 9ll

47, 112.10
___ 53,393.~1

Marysvillfl ...•.. _....•
MarysYille.
Total

9, 430 84
19,403 64

19, 403 64

3, 54:2.33
2, 907. 39

9, 430 84

20,83~~~~ -

28,834 48 , ............

21, 18.1.15
27, 896.24

45, 248 11
63, 9i!4 9_3

45,248 11
6J, 924 V3

49, 07!J. 39

109, 173 04

109, 173 04

295 00
240 00

l!J6 50
186 00

491 50
426 00

,=~:::!~~=-l===~~~~t==~~~~~J _______::_~~
16, 539.13
7, 876. 6~

1, 210 00
740 00

24, 4l5o fl}

1, 950 00

1 019 :lti
'695 30
1, 714 56

------

2, 229 26
1 435 3(\
3, 664 56

= = =l= = =l= = = l = = =l = =l= = = f = = = ' = = =
13, 508. 2L
5, 463. 25

Total

16.97'.46

1

26, 6fi3 04
12,835 22

24, 034 9:2
7, !J76 15

3:J,4!18,;!I

32,ou o7

$~. 628 12

4, 85!:1 U7
1

_

l

I

18, 836. 6:.!
24, 537. 84

1, 300 00
1, 685 00

1,\125 50
1, 338 00

7.4tl~ 191=!2~~~~L=~·9e5~!oL=--=~~

50

2, 525 50
3, 023 00

I====~~~~~

......

~

-s

No. 2.-Sfafrmrnl of public land sold, of cash and 1·crolutionary bounty-lm1d se1·ip 1·eceired 1n payment therejo1·, cf·c.-Continncd.
Quantity l:lold for cnsb and
rt:Yuhttjonnry bouu tylaml scrip at and <t boYe
$1.~5 perncre,nutl amount
r<'COiYed 1he1efor, ill tho
tlscal year entliug June

Stato•, 'fl'nitorieN, nutl lnntl ofliccP.

Fbcal year 1877.

~

(.."'"l

00
Amonnt r<>ceh·ed in casll
and rovolutlonarybountyland scrip, n:spectivel.r,
dnring tho fiscal year
entling June 30, 1877.

Quanlity entered for homestead settlement, with tho
a;.Qotl·egatB of $5 nnd $ 10 paymouts thet·eon, witll registers' and rtct>iYeis' commissions on the value of tho
lands entered, during the fiscal year ending June 30,
1877.

30,1817.

~

M

~

0
Regi st~rs'

Acres.

Amount.

Gash.

Bounty-land
scrip.

Acres.

$5 and $ 10
payment:J.

autl
receivers'
commissions.

Aggregate of
$5 and $10 pay-

ments aud
registL•rs' aud
receivers'
commissions.

t:d
1-3
0

~

1-3

~

t?=j

:~o.J.lFOH:onA-Continned.

Snrrnnn'nto . .......... .
~n;;wmonto

Firstlu\lf . .......... .
13,103.04 ]
Secoutl half. .......... . ~· 14:?~ .

Totnl ..... .
~~~)okton

.•..........

8tucktun

25,

Fit·st half . ........... .
Second half.......... .

T•>tnl ........... ............ .

~· 45

H, 655.40

13, 5:14. 4;)

28,
3,

l

$28,020 90 I $2tl,020 90 ____________ _ 11,915.19l
$935 oo I
$858 65!
$1,793 65
25~0J 3tl ___=~o3 :is ~:.:_~ _15, !!94. 3t! _ _ _:_:oo oo _ _1~~~:_ _ _ _2, 55~
1
1
1
53, 524 2~
53~~ 2a
·!=~~~~~~=-..:· 22.> ~~!=..:~~~~~====~~~~
10, 4:15. 43
675 00
692 33
1, 3fi7 33
2~. 192 ~0
24, 19~ 20
7:.?5 (,0
10, 9-l:.?. 55
753 35
21, 73-! 1:.?
21, 734 12
1, 478 35

I

I _____ .__ .___

1~.85 , =45,926 3~ '=15,9~~~~- --········· 1=~·3~~~1=-_!:~~~~~=-_2~45 6~'==2,84;i

68

U1

t"'l

C'.:l

t:d
t?=j

8

:>t:d
~

398 62
642 50

0

5, 6:39. 2d
19, !)19 7li
555 00
486 12
11,872. 17
19, 519 76
Total
1, 041 12
= = = '= = - - = = 1 = = = 1 = = =1= = = =1= = = = =1======1======
!=:n~nnville ......... . ...... ........ Firsthnlf .•...•.....
9,4~>1.57 1
15,5~1 !H .
15,521 !!4 .............
7,34~.021
47.0 OU
417 79
8t!7 79
SusnuYille ......................... :Secontlhalf............
20,18;;.85
15, 15!! 2d
15,159 :.!tl ••••••.•.•.. .
tl,:.!47.07
525 00
5:.!9 25
1,054 25

8

Sbi\Sta ............................. First half . ........... .
oua,ttt ....... . ..... ...... ....... .. Sccomlllalf. ......... .

Total...............................................
\isnlin. ..... ................... ..... Firsthnlf ... ......... .
Vi:Jtllia ...•.... •.•..••••••..•....... s~coutlhalf...........
Total .... .. ...... ... . .. . .....

. .. . ... . . . . . .. ........

f:',

8~5.

or:

o-n. oo

8 149 42

11:~70 34

1

~: ~~~ ~~ I: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ::: ::-:

1, tHO. 00
:~. 799. :ltl

:105 00
350 00

19::1 62
~92 50

----- ---------- -----------------------

~

~

M

t-t

:!9,ti37.42

:J0,-6t!1l:Z

30,181 1:.!

............ .

15,595.09

995 oo

947 04

1,94·J 04

z

91
4J,92o 40

2ti,2~L9l ---·---~---- 12~W~~=- 1,1~00 =~:08s~~=- 2,~~~

1-3

112,-!:i?.Od

4J,926 40 .... . .........

8,~53.:.!:.!

730 oo

6!16 oo

1,426 oo

----- - - - - - - - - ---------------------- ------

t-t

123, 574. !J5

70, 148 31

70, 148 31 . .. . .. . . . . . . • .

21, 329. 97

1, 8::15 00

1, 7tl4 50

3, 61!J 50

=11,117.87 1 =2H,~2t

Grand total ........................................ ---:;01,02-.li - 4e'J;9~ 19
47ti,4~00 =67,4~ 19 2JJ~~~-9ti ==~:0~~~==-i~;b~gg-===2~5:;;'99
COLOHADO.
= = = = = = = = = = = ===~= ----:-·-~, ==--=== = = = = = = = = = =
C('ntrl'll Cit_y .......... . ........... . Firsth1lf .. ..........
1,917 32
3,il1 09
3,81109 ....•.••.....
200.00
15 00
67 50
82 50
CuutralU1ty ..••••..••••...••.•... Secoutlhalf. ........... --~~~ i-_!.:937~--1~37 48 ..::.:..:..:.:.~.:.:..:..:.:.:_ . _ _:5!1.8ti -~~---30 00 -----~ o~

t?=j
~

0

~

Total ....•...•••.

. . • . . ... . . . . •. • •.• . • . •• .

Dl'nvcr City ....................... , First half ... . . ....... .
Dem·erCity ....................... Stconllbalf........... .

2, 48(1. 73

· -- --- -----·------······

Total

Total
Fnrgo . ... . ..... -----]!'&rgo ...... .

25 00

35!'. t'6 1

12~

97 50

50

1

5,563.57

11,6-:!5 61

4, :-!13. b1

6, 043. 97

6, 539 50
8, 1:!23 69

11 ,625 61 · . .... ..... .. ..

1,165 00

1,9:17 41

3,11)2 41

3, 916. ti4

235 00
250 00

16:! 00
153 00

3!)7 00
40:l 00

10,357. 78

15, 36:1 19

3 83 1 :39

3: 12..~: 23

5, 997 94
4, 366 49

15,363 Hl :. ..... ...... . .

7,675.90

4135 00

315 00

800 00

5, 997 9-t - - - .. - - - - - . - - .
4, 366 49 . ----- . --. - -- .

960. 00
] ' 760. 00

60 00
110 00

36 00
72 00

96 00
182 00

6, 959. 62

10,364 43

10, 364 43 ' ·---- - . -- .. -- .

2, 720. 00

170 00

108 00

278 00

6,138.54
7,199.59

40500 1
455 00

33750 1
39150

74<150
846 ;)o

~: ~~ ~g

4,376.65 1
2,754. 69

7,06344 1
4,282 7i3

13,952.63

.::::::::::::::1

75~.

06

,= =,- - - - -

7,06344 ~ · -········-·· · l
4,2~2

3,

78 ...... . .......

- -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --

=!!· 3~tl~:_ l=- 8~ 00 =-_2:!! 00 1 = -1,589 ~
··········--- 1 :l8,046.52 J 2,705 00 3,186 91
5,8!!191
~~-----·-·· · 1= 675~~1'=-- 50~~=--=52 0~==-:2 00

·----- ················· · · = 7,131. 34 =11, 3-!6 ::_ =11,3~-==- ~---~·· · -· ·

Grand total ................. .
DAKOTA TERRITORY.

5, 7·18 57 , .............. 1

=-

= == 1= = =1 = = = 1= ==

Pueblo ............................ J Firsthalf . ... .. ...... . ,
Pu~blo ...................... . ...... Secondbalf..... . ..... .
Total

5, 748 57

6~794 28
6~ 7!J4 2d- ........ .. ~.-:- · 7, 766. 06
660 00
1~39~l ==-G99~
1,772. 60
4,83133
4,83133 --------- ....
6,186.57
505 00
798 00
1,303 00
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -·-

-3. 790. 97

32,493.04

=
·········-·····--- .•.... ,

719.94
398. 72

54,448 02

=

54,448 (2

1,7~ 85 -~~799 85
!J!J6 80

996 80

- - --- - - - . - - - .

7:20. 00

50 00

36 00

86 00

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 1,11s.66
2, 796 65
2,796 65 .. . .........
1,395.40
100 oo
88 oo
188 oo
======== = = ==== .==.=== ~= -====== -====--====== =====--======- =========
1

First lHllf. ...... ......
1, 973.01
Second half. ........... _ _2, 4t57. 35

--4~65

4,4-!ll,36

Total ......

3, 721 00
91 _

8, 386 91

~ ~.:.:.~1 -13, 9~~~~ --1~~~~ --~~~

3, 721 00 ...... .. ......
4, 665

8,386 91

..............

6, 42L 16

20,386. 06

465 00

1,495 00

274 46

~~

739 46
_ _ _1_,

793 62

1-d
~

t:d

t'"'

1-4

Q

t'"'
D>
2l
~

?-2

2,288 62

= = = = = = = = = = = l = = = l= = = =l= = =t= = = =l====:-7:1= = = = =
4, 45:3. !36

3, 0:24. 71

29, 06~. 49
23, t'68. 21

10, 529 2:!
6, 57i3 75

10,529 23
6, 578 75

- - 7,478:57 -17,1o79s --1-7, 10798

First half ............. ,=-=2~i3. 68 =~~;-;~
Second half............
o01. 09
633 86

1, 940 uo
1, 505 00

1, 668 G3
1,136 68

3, 608 53
2, 641 68

=:-~~ ~-~:!>30:7ol--3~45 oo--2:S0521---~~o2i

3~~2;' ~~ _. ~~. _~ ~ --g0~9.
1333 86 .. .. . .. . . .. . ...

os =--6~oo =--;~~1 ==--936il

7, 3ol. 87

465 00

;2;:,3 79

718 79

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ....
2,980.77
. 4, 12614
4,12614 ............. 17,080.95
1, 075 oo
ii79l:lO
1,654 go

T•tal ......... .
====-====:=:=== - - - - - =========- ----=== ====-= ============== ---~ - - - - Yanldon ......................... . First half....... .. . ..
2, ~i~. 7~ -4~9469
4, ~94 69 ~~~ .... , l i3, 63~. !13 1
1, 27~ CO - - 7 2 3 ~6 ---1,99896
Yankton ........................ .. Seccudbalf............ 1
l,<t4 •. 33
2,602 92
2,60292 ............. . 13,44.J.78
t'4.J 00
580 11
1,42~ 77
Total ........................ , . .. : ...... .. ............ ,_ _4, 318.06 1

Grand total.. ......................................... :.

6, 997 61

1

6, 997 61 ~~.:...:_:_:_::.-:._:_:_1_!2, 076.71 1 --2,120~~

20~~~:==~2~~~[=~~~~~=,;,;~::::

123,

e69.82

8,

23~

00

1, 304 63 1

3, 424 63

5, 571SG

13, 806 3B

1---l

tll
~

No. 2.-Sfatrmcnt of public land solrl, of cash ana 1·evoltttionm·y bonnty-lanilsori]J ?'eceiveil in payment tlwrefor,

~c.-Continued.

~

O':l

0

I

Quanti tv sold for cash and
revoluiiouary bounty- Amount r eceived in cash Quantity entered for homestead settlement, witl1 the
laud scrip at aud auo,·e aud reYolntionar~· bountyaggregate of $5 aud $10 payments thet·eou, witll regislallll scrip, respectivel.v,
ters' and receiver<!' commissions on tbe value of th e
81.25 per acre, and amouut
uuring the D!:\Cal year
lands eniered, during the :fiscal year eliding Juue 31),
recei>ed therefor, in the
:fiscal year ending June ending Juna 30, 1677.
1877.

Stntos, Territories, nud land offices .

Fiscal year 1877.

:!0, 1877.

pj
t>:j

'"d

0

pj

Acres.

Bounty-land
scrip.

Cash.

Arpount.

Agg-reg11te of
Registers' $5llntl $-10 payand
$5 and $·10
ments and
receiYers'
pa-yments.
regil:;ters' and
cam missions
receiveT&'
commissionf!.

.Acres.

~

0

~
~

l:I1
tr1

FLO lUI>.\.

,aloesdllo ........................ . , First half ............ .
\.iniuesnllo...... . ... .. . ... •. . .. . . • Second half ........... .
'£otnl ......

2!12. 70
489.29

$4,798 58
7, 781 !)1

$4, 798 58 , .••....•...... f 86, !}25. 44
7, 781 91 .............. 1 98.846. :!6

$6,250 00
7, 0~ 00

$2,550 39
2, 915 06

781.99

12, 580 49

12,580 49 1- ........... . f 185, 771. 80

13,315 00

5, 465 45

===I

00.

$~.

800 39
9, 980 06

1tl, 789

4;)

1 = = == 1 = = = 1 = = = 1 = = = 1 = = =

===j

JO.AIIO TER!Ul'Oit¥.

Jloiso City ......................... First half.............
:Uoi:1e City.... ....... .............. Second half............
Tot Ill . • • • .. . • • • • • . • • • .. .. . • • .

1, 720.23
1, 189. OG

----- ----

Total........................ ...... ...... ...... ......

Total

745 00
4'80 00

580 50
:!44 50

1, 325 50
824 50

2, 830.24

466 44 . ............
3,071 38 .............

466 44
3,071 3d

160.09
9,424. 4.3

19 00
590 00

12 00
420 00

3,537 82 ............ .

3, 537 82

7,173 34 _

9, 5!?4. 43

600 00

1,_113 34 ............. l 21, 740.91l _

1

1

1. 825

1

oo

4:J2 00

_
1

1, 351

600. 00
800 00 ....... ..... .........
582.0D
800 00
278
90 oo I
4tll. 76
604 40
604 46 ....................
648.69
80 00
479
----- - - - - - - - - ----- ----- - - - - - - 1, 081.76
1, 404 40
1, 404 40 ........................
1, 230. 69
170 00
- - ============- ====== -======= ==== =======
211. 08
327 70
:!27 70 ..... .................. .
3, 385. 80
352 00
6. 39

212 93

212 93 ..................... .

1, 5~0. 00

1~5

540 63

4, 905. 80

5:n oo

Otl

- - - - • - - - -•- - - - • - - - - • - - - -•- - - - - -1
217.47

22 00
1, 010 00

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - · - - - - - - - -

~~~· 53l

Total

-· - - - - - - - - 10,754:. 83
7, 401.72

·------18, 156. 55
1, 225 0.0
. .. • .. .. . • • • .. . • . • . .. • . .
2, 908. 29
3,635 52 .............
925 00
3, 635 52
2,150 00
= = = =======:::=:=: -========- =====:..==== =-==== ====== ========= -===-===:.=

Lowiaton .. .. .. ... • •• .. .•. . .. .. .. .. First half.............
373. 15
Lt:"istou .......................... , S~condhalf ............ _ _2~57.09

Sionx City.
Sioux t;ity.

~ 150 3:~ ---------

2,150 37
1, 4!?5 15 _ _1, 485_15 ..:..:.:.:..:.:.:...:..:..:..:

540 63

oo

1 032 00

t>:j

c

pj
t>:j

1-:3

II>~

I<!

0

i'%j
~

~

tr1

1-4

= _ 3 , 182 1}0
1

928 01

I

~

tt:l

j68 54
559 47

54"
¥l

z

2, ~)09 00
2, 517 00
5, .J26 00

- - - - = l = = = = = l = = l = . z : : : = = l == =l= = = = = =

~

1-4

0

~

Grand total .•................

1, ~99. 23

1, 945 03

II, 136. 49

707 00

5, 647 01

6, 354 01

Springfield* ILLINOII!I.
1--L Springfield*· ···· ...... .
.......
········· ............. .
~

..................... ....... ............... . ..................... . .. ..........................
272.28

12 00

15 00

27 00

---- - - -12-00- - - - - -27- 00
272 28
15 00

TotaJ ......... .

KANSAS.

Concordia ......................... .
Concordia ..... .

Total ..... .
Independence ..................... .
Independence .....•............ ....

1, 043. 68
895.74

2, 809 19
2, 038 30

1, 939. 42

4, 847 49

12.40
250.99

Total .............. ......... .

Larned
Larned ........ .

First half. ............ -1
Second half............

3, 991 17
5, 975 59

5, 805 00

9, 966 76

2, 830 00
1, 060 00

1, 216 37
644 73

= = ======
3, 890 00

'"· "I "

19 87
313 74

3~

333 61

1, 130.84
1, 549.75

2, 279 18
2, 602 35

2, 680.59

4, 881 53

1, 965. 69
2, 443. 98

4, 707 60

5, 993 03

"4, 409. 67

10, 700 63

263.

2, 810 00
2, 995 00

6, 801 17
!:l, 970 59

---- ----- - - - - - -

2, 808.16

Hays City ..... . .................. .
Hays City ............ .

==== = = = - ===-=====

1, 8'61 10

15, 771 76

======
4, 046 37
1, 704 73
5, 751 10

= = = ==-=-·=

760.00

75 00

274 49
212 74

1, 467. 87

165 00

487 23

652 23

1, 567 78

1, 943 93

4, 097 78
4, 5n 93

5, 160 00

3, 511 71

8, 671 71

3, 660 00
3, 910 00

2, 521 61
2, 549 66

6, 281 Ill
6, 459 6(i

7, 570 00

5, 171 27

12, 741 27

364 49
287 74

00
----------------

2, 530 00
2, 630 00

=== ===

- - - ------ - - - - -

10, 700 63 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107, 330. 64

'"d

Cl

t:d

t"'4

H

a
t"'4
P>

z
tJ
rn

=======F========= ======
5, 158. 74
12, 552 80
12, 552 80 .•... ·• ....... . 36, 485. 18
3, 120 00
3, 907 67
7, 027 67
1, 897.17
5, 257 21
5, 257 21 ... . .• . . . . . . . . 33, 886. 95
2, 890 00
3, 528 7!1
6, 418 41
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

7, 055. 91

17, 810 01

204.13

310 32

17,810 01

. .. . .. . . . . . . .

70,372.13

6, 010 00

7, 436 08

13,446 08

2, 008.21

220 00

455 56

675 56

5, 708.37

655 00

1, 804 57

1, 959 57

=--=====
==-=
-====== -=== =======
============ ===== ======.:=
4, 175.30
3, 700. 16
849 01
1, 284 01
435 00
6, 500 00

Topeka
Topeka ........... .
Total ........ .. .•.......•••..•...........•

........
C);)

'"Office closed S~ptember 30, 18~6. Commissioner of. General Land Office ex-officio register and receiver, act of March 3, 1877.

,..~

No. 2.-Statement of public land sold, of cash and revolutionary bounty-land scrip received in payment therefor, 4'·c.-Continued.

~

0)

I:'-'
Quantity sold for cash and
revolutionary bounty- Amount recei'l"'ed in cash Quantity entered for homestead sllttlflment, with the
land scrip at a.nd above
and revolutionary bountyaggregate of $5 and $10 payments thereon, with rEig$1.25per acre,a.ndamount
Iand scrip, respectively,
isters' and receivers' commissions on the value of the
received therefor, in the
during the fiscal year
lanrls entered, during the fiscal year ending .June 30,
fiscal year ending .June
ending .June 30, 1877.
1877. ·
.
:JO, 1877.

I

Fiscal year 1877.

StateEt, TorritoJ·ies, nnd land offices.

t;j

0

t:d

Acrfs.

Amount.

Cash.

Bounty-land
scrip.

Acres.

Aggregate of
Registers'
$5 and $ tO payand
$5 and $10
ments and
receivers'
payments.
registers' and
commissions.
receivers'
commissions.

~

0

1-.rj
~

~

t.".l

KANSAS-Con tinned.

~f~~ii!·_-_-_-_-_-~: ::::: ~~: ::::::::::::1 ~~~;~a~~-1r:::::: ::::::
Total ............................... ................ ..

1, 511.02
1, 487. 41

$3, 460 94
4, 371 02

$3,460 94
4. 377 02

27.140.50
18,320.51

$2,275 00
1, 365 00

$2,763 40
2, 518 41

$5, 038 40
3, 883 41

2, 998.43

'1, 837 96

7, 837 96

1------ ........ 1 45,461.01

3, 640 00

5, 2fll 81

8, 921 81

= = =1= = = 1 = = 1 = = = · = = 1 = = = 1 = = = 1 = = =
26,535.00 j
58,95~ 78 [
58,502 03,_$348 7S,441,877.7Sj
320~ 001
35,020 5 3 1 = 67,-=-=5 5:3

Ornndtotal. ................. 1........................ ,
I.OUJSJANA.

t:d
'"d

.

Now Orleans ....................... First half ........... ..
New Orleans....................... Second half.......... ..
Total .......... ..

=

l33.17
144. 59

1, 095 85
406 23

1,095 85, .............. , 17,018.04
406 23 ........ - .. .. . . 20, 907. 42

277.76

1, 502 08

1, 502 08

12.21
17.86

I

'C

1--.. -. .. .. ---1

1, 145 00
1, 395 00

62~ 94
77471

1, 767 9,1
2, _169 77

2, 540 00

1, 397 71

3, 937 71

··--1 3,5,111.
33· 1 = 520 00 I= 646 70 I
372.21
360 00
258 12
37, 925. 46

29 3 9 1 = 29 39j ..........
44 65
44 65 ....... .... ...

.

1,166 70
618 12

30.07

74 04

74 04

8, 483.54

880 00

904 82

1, 784 82

81.35
2. 82

101 67
3 52

101 67
3 52

5, 114.61

464 00
105 00

271 96

1, 199.89

735 96
175 85

84.17

105 19

10519

1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

6,314.50

569 00

70 85
342 81

911 81

= =1= - - = =1= = 1 = = =1= = 1 = = =1. = · = =1= = =
392.00

1, 681 31

1, 681 31

1-- .......... --1

2, 645 34

52, 723. 50

3, 989 00

6, 634 34

5, 611.49
5, 805.30

415 00
400 00

350 40
240 66

765 40
640 66

11,416.79

815 00

591 06

1, 406 06

= =1·= = =1= = =1= = =1= =1= = =1= = =1= = = =
Detroit
Detroit ...... ..
Total ................................... .

160. 33
532.30

200 42
9,207 39

200 42
9, 207 39 , ............ ..

6!12. 63

9, 407 81

9, 407 81

00

t%J
0

t:d

t.".l
~

I>
~
~

0

1-.rj

~

II:
tr.::

~

z

~

trl

~
~

0

ro

:EastSap;~naw ...... ......... . .•.... lFirsthalf...........•.. \
J!:ast Sagmaw ...................... Sec_ond half............

Total. ....

Ionia ......... .
Ionia ......... .

. ... First half.. ............
. . . . 1 Second half...... . . . . • . 1

158. 52
95. l l
253.63

Total ...... .

Marquette
Marquette

5?7'.17 1
2ol. 74

- - 828.
-____________ ... ___ ......
91 I

:~~ ·~ ~ ~ ~::::::I §~~~;~a~;-lf: ~:::: ::::::

Total. .................... : ...

1,14157 1
564 68

1,14157 ~- --··········- ~
564 6d ........ ..... .

4,48~.311
3, 87t. 44

365001
340 00

1. 706 25l

1. 706 25

8. 366. 75l

705 00

1, 488 15
587 78

1, 488 15 . . . . .• . • •• . . • .
587 78 1. . . . • . . • • . . . . . 1

2, 075 93

I

.... ___ . __ .. _ .

2, 075 93

= = = = = = - = =·-

...................... .

Traverse City ................ :..... First half .......... .. .
·~raverse City .•...... . ............. 1 Second half. .....•.....

- - - --8,902391
6,206. 27

969.80
741. 19

8, 9D-2 39

4, 832. 66- = 4 1 5 00
5, 2t0. 8-2
435 00
10,113.48

=~

6, 261.24
8, 940.29

15, 201. 53

1, 447 32

I

1. 300 61

1, 114 42
1, 004 86

850 00

1, 269 28

2,119 28

500 00
715 00

290 51
343 04

. 790 51
1, 058 04

633 55

1, :HS 55

1, 215 00

===. = = =

1, 599 93
2, 075 70

3, 294 93

5, 055 70

----- ---- ----4, 675 00
3, 675 63
8, 350 63
--- =-=
8,260 00
6, 765 13
15, v~u ~u

-=====:=- ======
1, 447 32

=

699 42
5ti9 86

1, 695 00
2, 980 00

3, 054 29
1, 8-24 54

26, 971 21

67386
626 75

= = -=== = = =

===

26, 971 21

595 61

I

--- -----

-- - - -4,878
83
1, 710. 99
9, 692.43

Grand total .....

5,930 95
2,971 44

4,189.14
2, 017.13

308861
286 75

-------------------------

1-d
~

838. 15

Alexandria. ....................... .
Alexandria*

...........

··-··---------- ---838. 15

7, 630. 09

1, 447 32

795.70
684.31

1, 261 21
.1, 873 83

1, 480.01

650 83

1,270 83

1, 303 14
1, 517 14

2, 353 14
3, 767 14

3, 300 00

2, 820 28

6,120 28

~~=====
1, 016. 01
.
100 00
95 58
195 58
1, 199. 90
120 00
80 00
200 00
--- ------------------

~~l~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::J §~~~~~a~~r:··· ....... .
Total. ..•..•.-: ..... --.-.--·-· · •· · • · · · • ·

620 00

1, 050 00
2,250 00

--- ----- - - -

---- - -

Total .... : .............••....

1, 270 83

........ ................ .................................

---- =-==

Benson
Benson

Litchfield .... ·..
Litchfield t ... .

::~:"!=-"'-" - - - - - - - - 650 83

2, 215. 91

. 220 00

175 58

0::!

~

H

0
~

I>
~

tj

rn

395 58

··I ·

..... . , First half...... ......
406. 58
Second half . ........... .. ...•........

Total .••.......•..•. . ........ .

Total .............•.•.•...•.. .

406. 58

I

1, 010 48

1, 765.05
648.24

3, 063 72
1, 305 34

2, 413.29

4, 369 06

I

1, 010 4~J •• . .• ~:..: •.. .

378. 98 I=
111,8,131.17
12,318. 42

4, 369 06

9!!

oo

I=

1~ 68

I

1, 680 68

685 00
1, 060 00

385 80
594 78

1, 07{) 80
1, 654 78

1, 745 00

980 58

2, 725 58

= = = · = - - = =1= = = 1 = = = 1 ·
·=====
t Office removed to Benson J one 19, 1876.
*Office removed to Fergus Falls September 13, 1876.

~

OJ
<:,).j

No.

~.-Statcmrnt

......

of l>llblio lands solcl, of cash and 1·evohttiona1·y bounty-land sarip 1·eceived in payment thel'efor, g·o.-Continned.
Quantity sol<l for cash and
revolutionary bounty- Amount received in cash
and revolutionary bountyland scrip at and above
land scrip, respectively,
e.1.25 per acre, and amount
during the fiscal year
received therefor, in the
ending .June 30, 1877.
fiscal year eniling .June

Sta toll, Terri torios, and lantl otllcc~.

Saint Cloud ........................ , Firstbalf ............ ..
Saint Cloud ........................ Second half .......... ..
Total. ....................... . •....... -- .... ---. · .... -.

·I

$5 and $10
payments.

1, 225.65

~2. 411 18

794.00

1,103 17

2, 019.65

3, 514 35

$2, 411 18 , . ......... . ... , 12, 929. 69
1,103 17 ··--.. .... . .. . 16,302.82

$960 00
1, 405 00

$1, 391 61
1, 307 12

$2, 3:i1 81
2, 712 12

29,232.51

2, 365 00

2, 698 93

5, 063 93

3, 514 35

450. 68

1, 814 86

1, 814 86 ..............

6,137.41

515 00

740 17

1, 255 17

1, 368. 68

3, 495 01

3,495 01 1.............. ,

10,782.58

890 00

1, 360 93

2, 250 93

222.56

612 75

612 75

7, 637. 77

715 00

753 58

1' 468 58

758.98

1, 510 06

1, 510 06

15, 653.07

1, 465 00

1, 755 82

3, '220 82

1, 472. 20
1, 218.34

2, 249 33
1, 792 53

2, 249 :i3, . ............. , 9, 603.74
1, 792 53 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10, 414. 04

845 00
965 00

1, 089 66
865 05

1, 934 66
1, 8:!0 05

1-- .......... --I

2~90.54!

4,041 fl6l= 4,04186 ...... ~-------l

275. 74
1, 251. 19

386 30
1, 665 32

3!'6 so .. ___ ..... _ ...
1, li65 32 1-........ ..... 1

3, 458. 61
3, 773. 05

2, 051 62

7, 231. 66

1

20,017.78!= 1,810

oo

I

290 00
290 00

1,954

n

'= -

482 681

306 97

3,764~
772 68
596 97

- - - -·- - - - · - - - - · - - - - · - - - - · - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Wo<th;ngton ---- __ ---- ____ -- ----- -~ .-;.,th•IL .... . ---- ---~

Grand total ................ ..

Acres.

==
=•= =
·=·=
•===•=
=•===
• =1,=
=!==
=
897 3L
8, 015. 30
750 00
002 24
1, 752 24
897 31
536.42

Total. ....

TotaL .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. ..

Bounty-land
scrip.

==
=•= =
=•=1,680
=•
==•==•==
=•=
=•= =995
=
375 00
620 76
76
15, .............. , 4,645.17
918. 00
1, 680 15

Rollwoo<l l<'nlls ..................... , Firstbalf. ............ .
l~uuwood .I!' ulls ..................... Secouu ltulf .......... ..

Worthington ...................... Secoud bulf...... .... ..

Cash.

!;d

1-:3
0

~
~

tr.l

Total.. .. .

Total. ....................... .

Amount.

Aggregate of
Registers' $5 and $10 payand
ments and
receivers'
registers' and
commissions.
receivers'
commissions.

~

MI:-i'.E:;OTA-Coutinued.
}'or~us Falls ....................... , Firat half ............•
lt'vr~us l•'alls. .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Second half. ......... ..

Taylor's Fall!! ..................... First half............. .
Tnylor'sl<'alls...................... Sucond half. .......... .

!;d
tr.l
'"0

0

Acres.

~~; N~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1§~~~~~~~r~::::::::::.

1877.

30, 1877.

Fiscal ycnl' 1877.

TotaL

O':l
~

Quantity entered for homestead settlement, with the
aggregate of $5 and $10 payments thereon, with registers' and receivers' commissions on the value of tlle
lands entered, during the fiscal year ending .Juue 30,

1, 526. 93

2, 051 62

1, 738.
376.59

4, 735
493 42
1,

1, 735 42

.. - ....... -..

10, 518. 71

2, 115. 43

6, 228 46

6, 228 46 .. - .... ·.. -....

22, 694. 71

1, 995 00

3, 445 57

5, 440 57

17,510 87

3:i, 951 29

183,880.33

15,924 00

17,379 56

33,303 56

"I

_____________
1 1
I • • • ,. .. •., .. .,

I

580 00

I

789 65

"I

= =•= = =•= 4,493
=•
= = =•===•=--==•
==
=•=
,.
12.176.00
1,095 00
1,877
-----

"I

33, 951 29

900 00

1, 568 00

1, 369 65

=2,972,
___:__

2, 468 00

= = =•= = = • = = = • = = = 1 = = = 1 = = • = = • = = =

00

tr.l

Q

~

tr.l

1-:3

>
~
~

0

~

1-:3

II:
t:;j

H

z1-:3
t<_j

~

0

?:'

:!.nssoum.
Boonc,-ille
·nooucvillo ...... .

677.45
4, 622. 00
. ........... _

First l1alf. .............
Second half. .......... .
TotaL .. ..............................................

1, 019 01
6, 004 19

5.299.45 =·7,o23 20

--sog:g!)487. 91

-~97. 90

I

I······ ........

1, 019 01
1
6, 004 19 . . . • . . . . . . . . . .

._~23

20

5, 148.531
5, 446. 41

455 00
521 00

I

:.:..:..:..:..:~~·594~1 _ _976-oo

1, 06246~-1,062 48 1·: - . = = =15 , 246:911' _ _ _400 00
609 89
609 89 . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
8, 909.23
670 00
1, 672

:n·l

671 76
720 90

1, 672 37. . .......... -~ .- 14, 156. 14

1,126 76
1, 241 90

1,392 66 =--2,36866

~--654 9~

905 22

-----1-, 054. 94
1, 575 22

1 -~ooi--1,56016 - -- 2, 630 16

--- -- - --- ---~---- - --- ---

~pr~ng~elrl.. ...................... . Firstbalf ............. -319.02

:::>pnngtield...... .. . . . . . ...... ...... Seconu half............

TotaL ...............................................

- -40534--

315.27

~- ·~·· 29 ~
7, 231.64

·=

"I

405-;1=~= 5,17?:161- - 42~0o~--1,-002 ou

500 60

500 60 .... .. . . . . .. . .

905

90S 94

9, 601 51 =

7, 742.94

60o 00

............ :-:-112;913~,--1,-025

1, 058 00

1, G63 00

ooi--2~GOO~ ---3-,085oo

37,664. 18 1 = 3, on oo _

9, 601 51 .:..:..=..:.~~::..=..:..:. ,

---1,'422oo

!l, 012 82

_a, o8~ 82

MISSISSIPPI.

Jackson .......................... .
Jackson .......................... .
Total

130. 02
124. 22

162 52
162 15

162 52
162 15

21, 632. 19
18,856.97

1, 530 00
1, 345 00

712 00
840 00

2, 242 00
2,185 00

254.24

324 67

324 67 I... ... . . . . .. . 1 40, 489. 16

2, 875 00

1, 55:! 00

4, 427 00

= = =1= = =1= =1= =1= = =1=

MONTANA TEHRITOR">:'·

1= =1= =

I

Helena ................. ......... . - ~ First half ............ - ~
J, 424. 231
2, 473 20
2, 473 20 ~-- ........... - ~
2, 105. 561
140 00
Helena ............................ Second half ........... _ _2, 164~ -~88 52 _ _3, 688 ~ .:.:.:.:.:..:.~.:..:...=.:. _3, 190~ --=~~

__

I

I

1-0

ct:d

t-4

~

0

204 00
344 00
540 ~ _ _ ...!!._0 00

t-4

744 00

0

t>

1, 114 00

z

= = = 1 = = =1= = 1 = = =1= = 1 = = =1= =1= =

00

Total . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .

3, 588. 17

6, 161 72 .. . . .. . .. . .. ..

6, 161 72

582. 43
1, 521.35

907 27
1, 901 69

907 27 1............. .
1, 901 69 ............ ..

2, 103.78

2, 808 96

2,

5, 692.55

8, 970 68

8, 970 6B

167. 53
200.93

818 83
452 33

soa

96

5, 296. 46

1---- ......... ·I

370 00

400.00
901. 14

40 00
95 00

1, 3oL 14

135 00

513 00

648 00

6, :i97. 60

505 00

1, 257 00

1, 762 00

261 00
252 00

301 00
347 00

==z==l= = =l= =l= =l= = l = = = =

=
Bloomington ...... .
Bloomington ...... .

368.46

818 83
452 33

1,27116

1,27116

1

1

1, 083. 07l
1, 477.70

2. 368 35l
2, 053 75

. ..........
1

..

6, 113.62

--J

10,854.55

730 00
525 00

4, 740.93

2. 368 35 . . . . . . _ . . . . . . .
2, 053 75 .... .. .. . . .. ..

1, 619 62
1, 613 31

1,255 oo

I

3,232 ! J 3 I = 4,487 93

1, 880 oo
1, 710 00

I

1. 230 32!
1, 435 08

1

27, 856. 87l
16, 517.32

2, 349 62
it, 138 31

'=

3, 110 32
3, 145 08

--------------------------------2, 560. 77 1
4, 422 10 1
4, 422 10 j·..... _
........ , 44, 374. 19 '--~· 590 00 j__ _:, 665 40
6, 255 40
1

Total ........................ 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

1

~
O':l
0~

No. 2.-Staitmrnt of public la11d sold, of cash a11d 1'et•olutionai'Y bounty-land scrip t•eceiveil in payment therefor, ~c.-Continued.

~

0':)
~

Quantity sold for cash and
revolutionary bounty. Amount received in cash Quantity entered for homestead settlement, with the
and revolutionary bounty·
land scrip at and above
:!fs~O:ua.Jer~~e~~!~~ !~~~fs~~~~s ;~et~~n~al~;hdfett~
laud scrip, respectively,
$l.25peraore,andamouut
lands entered, during the fiscal year ending June 30,
during the fiscal year
received therefor, in the
1877.
ontling June 3011877.
fiscal year ending June

Stntos, Torritot ics, and lanll ofllces.

Fiscal year, 1871.

30, 1871.

Acres.

G rnml Islnntl ...................... J!'irst balr .............
G r11nll lsluud ...................... Second hlllf. ...........

...... ..............

898. 32
992.14

Amount.

$2, 543 12
1, 914 90

Cash.

Bounty-land
scrip.

$2, 543 13 . .....................
1, 914 90 . ..........................

A ores.

22,405.94
26,849. 08

Aggreo-ate of
Registers' $5 and $10 payand
$5 and $10
ments and
receivers'
payments.
registers' and
commissions.
receivers'
commissions.
$1,995 00
1, 645 00

$2,535 32
2, 157 18

$4,530 32
3, 802 Hl

--------- - - -3, 640
- - - - ------ - - · - - - - - - -49,255.02
8, 332 50
4, 692 50
00

........................
- - - ======== === = = =
5, 845 09
4, 446 09
1, 399 00
........................... 11,678,23
5,120 22
4,120 2<!
1, 000 00
.......................... 8, 874.41
--- - 116.69
- - - - 875
10, 965 31
8, 566 :n
2, 399 00
875 11 .............. ............ 20,552.64
11
Totf\1 ...... . ................. ......................... ......................
=
=
=
====
= ====
======
=== =
==
= -===
1, 100 00
610 00
490 00
7, 770.64
694 49 ...........................
555.56
694 49
Nlo\lrnrn ........................... First half .............
Totnl ........................ ......................

Lincoln ............................ First calf ........ .. ...
Lincoln ............................ Second hnlf ...........

Nlo\lrarl\ .................... ·' ..... Second hnlf ...........

1, 890. 46

4, 458 03

4, 458 03

10t'.13
• 16. 56

650 33
224 78

650 33
224 78

475.55

594 87

594 87 ..............................

9, 740.34

615 00

758 00

1, 373 00

----------- - - - -- - - - ----- - - - - - - - - 1, 368 00
2, 473 00
1, 105 00
1, 289 36 . .......................... 17, 510. 98
1, 289 36
1, 031.11
====-== = = = =========
=-=====
=
=
=
======
======
475 00
1, 005 79
1. 480 79
7, 279.98
22 E8 -----··--·--·First half .............
9. 81
22 88
1, 101 83
1, 511 83
6, 341. 25
410 00
832 51 .............................
Secoud half.. ..........
493.85
832 51
------------------------- ----

Total ........................ ................. ................. ............
Norfolk ............................
Norfolk ............................

=~

Total ........................ .............. ........... .... ..............

···-~-

503.66

~-=

North Platte ....................... First half .............
North .Platte ....................... Second half ...........

503.25
570.31

855 39

. .......................

13, 621.23

885 00

2,107 62

944 12 ...... ................... ....
1, 349 53 ...........................

2, 339. 63
2, 263.48

180 00
175 00

375 24
149 50

855 39

= = = = = -=---== = = ==-= ====== =======
944 12
1, 349 53

555 24
324 50

----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - - - - - - - - I, 073. 56
2, 293 65 ..............................
4, 603. 11
355 00
524 74
2, 293 65
879 74
- - - = = = ======= =====-= =====- ======== =:-::=:=:-= ====-====::=::=
.......................
•. 544.71
15,464 80
15, 464 80 . .......................... 160,771.72
23, 157 50
36,386 50
13, 22~ 00
- - - = = = ========::==:=; = = = ====== ====== =-----==

•.rotal ...............................................

633.01
4d0. 00

'.l'otal ................ . .......

791 27
520 00

791 27
520 00

·-···--· ·· ····
................

!........................1--1.-113.01 ~11 27 -1,3n 27

==~

480. 00
1, 121. 87

30 00
70 00

27 00
60 00

57 00
130 00

1, 601. 87

100 00

87 00

187 00

--------------------

==1===1==1==1===1=== ' ~--= ' ===

P:1
t.%.l

"'d
0
~

1-:3

0

~

1-3

P:l
t.%.l

00
t.%.l

a

~
t.%.l

1-3

!;I>

PO
~

0

t'%j

1-3
~
t.%.l

......

z'"'::l
t.%.l

~
......

0

~

: :: ::: ,;: .

·j

First half.............. . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ...... .
Second half. . .. ........
1. 64
2 50
2 50 . . • . . • • . . •. . • .

1, 360. 00
400. 00

~::.-~:~~~_::::::::::::::::::::·.·.·.·.·.·::::::::::::=~~ 1,31::, ~=--==:
Carson City ........................ Firsthalf..............
Uarso.o City........................ Second half............

950.99
19, 4-!0. 86

1,92717
9, 258 69

·I

1,~40.00

1,92717 ..••••........ 1
9, 258 69 . . . . . • . . . . . • • .

Total . ........ ... ..•............................•... . ~91:95 · =~~
Eureka. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . First half.............
Eureka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Second half............

1, 0&0. 00

-u.I8586 ==~ I

2, 32o:OO

·I

1, 9;-!9. 99
a, :H4. 03

3, 476 25
3, 14d !>0

3, 476 25 . •.••. .....•.
3, 148 50 . . • . . • . . . . . • .

5, 154. 02

6, 624 75

1, 9-!0. 75

260.04
430.05

685 32

400. 00
560,00

690. 09

--

I

1, 829 07

960. 00

60 00
30 00

I

150 00
tiO 00

_=;~::

110 00
110 00

129 00
126 00

60 00
65 00

42 00
45 00

102 00
110 00

125 00

87 00

21:J 00

30 00
56 00

18 00
53 45

109 45

71 45

157 4.)

=-22ooo -25500

960. 00
!1~0. 75

1, 143 75

1- - - -1- - - -1

90 00
30 00

86 00

239 00
236 00

- - - 4 7 5 ol)

4d

uu

1- - - -·- - - -

'i:1
~

0::1
t"l
~

0

Total ......... .
Grand total. . ..... .... ...... .

~44

..... .

Chillicothe......................... First half . ............ .
Chillicothe*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Seconu half .... : . .... .
Total ......... .

11.47

137 64

=

500

3, 428. 60
7, 235. 10

220 00
560 00

375 00
524 48

7EO 00

899 48

1, 031. 991
1, 600. 1i7

1, 440 24
2, 504 80

350 00

340 12

690 12

155 00
105 00

90 66
66 81

245 66
171 iH

4, 365.05
4, 160. 00

2, 632.66

Total

I

2~66

Sl

595 00
1, 084 48

"I '"

==='=:":
==-===
345 00

8, 525.05

1:_236. 851

rn

05
- - - - - -386
- - - -1,-695 00
726 17
421 17
= = =--=== ======= =======-====

------

2, 072 89
4113 92

~

tj

-------------10,663.70

1, 341.721
395.13

~

!Z

3694
= =========

"· 00

5, 033 17
3, 181 84

-- -6, 942.07

,

"I

====::::;:::=:=:

3, 287.92
3, 654.15

-

OREGON.

La Grande ........ . ................ , First half ............ .
La Grande ...... ... .... ........ . ... . Second half .. . ....... .

45

~O-~ ·····-~-'-"' 1 -----~:'_~·-1 ----·~:-".'~

OHIO.

2, 417.60

1, 621. 3!!

I

2,566 81

1··············1

4,038.92

j= 260 00 '=--== 157~:...1 =

*Office closed September 30, 1876. Com.missioner of General Land Office ex-officio register and .r eceiver, act of ¥arch 3! 1877,
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~
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I-'-

land sold, of cash and rt}volutionary bounty-land set·ip 1·eceived in payment the1·ejm·, ~-c.-Continued.

m

00

Quantity sold for cash and
revolutionary bounty- Amount received in cash Quantity entered for homestead sett.lement, with the
aggregate of $5 and $10 payments thereon, with regisand revolut.ionary bountyland scrip at and abo·ve
ters' and receivers' commissions on tbe value of the
land scrip, respectively,
$1.25peraore,anrlamount
lands entered, during the fiscal year ending .June 30,
during the :fiscal year
roceived therefor, in the
1877.
ending .June 30, 1877.
fiscal year ending .June

$tl\h'B, Tt•nltorioll, nnd land oflircs.

Fiscal year 1877.

:lO, 1877.

~

'"d

0

Acres.

Amount.

Cash.

Bount.y-land
scrip.

Aggregate of
Registers' $5 and $10 payand
$5 and $10
ments and
payments.
receivers'
registers' and
commissions.
receivers'
commissions.

Acres.

~
~

0

~

1-3
~

t:?:l
1, 60!l. 74
1, 43il. 71

lr..,.•tm Cit\
Un·~un t.:it)·. _.......•

$3,483 87 '
2, 566 84

$3,483 87
2, 566 84 .

6, 050 71

6, 050 71

.................
..................

$1,330 00
1, 315 00

11, 611. 59
14,247.64

$2,729 83
2, 714 :33

$1,399 83
1, 399 3:!

- - - -·--·
- - - -2, 799
--------------- -----2, 645 00
5, 444 16
16
....................... 25,859.23

·----- ·----· ·---·· ..•.•. ,-----!~42. 45

2, 627.48
4,133. 27

]~('St'bmg- .•••••
lto::~oburf.:' ..... .

Totnl

= = = ===---=

6,760.751
21,114.78

4, 411 91
6, 037 16

10,449

011

31,226 64

= = = = = = ====
=
= = ===
645 00
1, 588 99
943 99
8, 851.24
.........................

4, 411 91
6,C37 16 .••.•.•..••••.

790 00

10,559.90

I=

1, 582 21

792 21

1=

10,449 o~~-----··--··-··ji9,4~1.14j

1,435 oc

31,226 64 -----··----·--

68,49il.04

5,815 00

6,318 48

2, 966.37
1, 040.00

190 00
65 00

179 44
63 00

369 44
128 00

3, 010 00

966 27
2, 791 50

2, 191 27
5, 801 50

1,736 20

3,17120

1, 186 96
400 3~

1, 587 28

1, 587 28

Rnlt Lake City ....... ____ ......... .
Snlt Luke Uity .................... .

5, 968 96
26,756 03

'l'otnl _.. _.... __ .... _... ___ . __

32, 724 99

Grand totaL ............... .

55, 551l. 54

34,312 27

60, 889.43 1

------- -3, 757
-4, 235 00
77
7, 992 77
--=========
4, 490 00
4, 000 21
8, 490 21
~-===

======- - - -

W ASill~GTON TERRITORY.

Olympia.
Olympia ..... .

First half _. _....... __ _
Second half ____ ..... ..

Total ...... ·---- ............. ...... .

7, 842. 31
9, 700.02

===I

29,227151

I

29,227 15 1-----·--------1 17,542.331

695 00
860 00

1,555~-1

859 50
960 00
1,819 50

~

t:?:l
1-:3

~
~
~
~

------- --------255 00
4, 006.37
242 44
497 44
= ======:====== ==========
---==
I, 225 00

16,838.24
40,044. 82

t:?:l

0

------=1=====1
1, 186 96
400 32

00

a

I=

3,374 50

1-3
~

t:?:l
~

z

1-:3
t:?:l

~

~

0

~

Total ......... .. ....... . __ .. .

581

First half .... __ . __ .. .
Second IJ alf . __ .. .... ..

Ya.nronYer ............ .
Yancou vor. ........... .

292
298 80

T otal __ .. ______ : __ . . . .. __ ...

591. 38

1, 976 37

6, 34R. 82
4,930. 32

11, 895 84
11,452 61

....................... .

\\"nlla. W all n. .. ..... --- -- ----------- First half .. ........ .. =
\\'alia. \Yalla.. __ .. __ . ..... __ ..._..... Second ha lf ____ ..... .

1, 260 54

,___715_83

1, 260 54 1······--·- ·· 715 83 -..••. -. -----

······ ······------------,

..................

lhyfi l'lcl
Ba ) tiold

-

1, 976 37 ---··- - -- -- - - 10, 409.00

23, 348 45

23,348 45 ----- -- -- - -- -

24,713.46j

54,55197

54, 55197 .:...:..:..:....:..:..:..:.:..:..:..:

-1,

027~1

~~3

1,667. 08

E an Claire . ..... . .... . ............ .
Eau Claire ...... __ ...
Total .. __ ............ __ .. __ ..

Falls Saint Croix ... ____ . __ ... __ ...
:F alls Sain t Croix .... . __ .. . ... . .. ..
T ot al .......... ............. .

LaC rosse . ...................... ..
L <t C l'Ol:!S6 .•••••• -- .•••.••••••••••• •

T ot:tl ... . ........... . ....... .

2Q~33

2,
00
1, ~;; 0 00

640. 00

1,494 77

1,

~;>0

2,005 00

1,628 00

===

3,63:J (\0
_

9, 582

2~

8~

00
00 .. .. • .. .. . .. ..

797. 00
686. 07

90 00
60 00

43
-------;3 85
31 0;>
9 L 05

150 00

74 90

224 90

3, 283 OG

3, 283 00

............. . . .

1, 483.07

2, 700 44

2, 700 44 ............. . ........... .

13,265.96

1, 140 00

911 94

2, 051 94

4, 954 37

................ . ...... .

27, 2'.26. 11

2, 360 00

3, 283.08

1,97817

4, 338 17

""d

.................. . ........

10, 568.25
8, 172. 66

930 00
745 00

697 71

1, 442 71

t:d
tot

4, 954 37

= = = ============

1, 434. 38
1, 72'.2. 28

3, 266 17
3, 821 02

3, 266 17
3, 821 02

---------·-··· - - - -

===
=====
915 32
1,845 32

---- ----- - -- - - - ------ - - - - -1, 675
-00
1, 613 03
3, 156. 66
7, 087 19
7, 087 19 .................... . 18, 740. 91
3, 288 03
-- -- ======= -=-== ~== =======- :==:::=:==
=== ===
825 00
2, 177. 39
3, 918.29

3,274 14
5,147 86

3, 274 14
5,147 86

....................... .
..................... .

6, 095.68

8,422, 00

8,422 00

.........................

3, 451. 55
6, 203.65

4, 745 33
8, 105 66

4, 745 33
8, 105 66

......................
........................

12, 850 99

I·.... _.. _. __ .-I

----

- - - - ===-====== = = = ====-=====
12, 850 99

I

3, 516.32

27,374.02

1, 956. oo
740:-;6. 57

I

5, 071.27
4, 825.44

93, 940.46

1, 500 00
5,102 50

1, 520.00
1, 680. 00

6, 602 50

969,3~7 0~

I

6, 602 50
961,481 10

345 00

1

9, 896. 1:_ =

41, 730.11

- - ---

900 00

928 39
713 36

1, 753 39
1, 613 36

21(\ 79

613 94
555 79

-------- ---- ----1, 725 00
21,743.86
1, 641 75
3,366 75
=-== ======
375 00
238 94

14, 849.80

5, 132 56

==

760.00
1,196. 00

10, 412. 10
11, 331. 76

6, 836. 81
8, 012.99

3, 994 00
1, 138'56

- - - - - - -·-

8~:~~:~~: ~: ~::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:::::~~:~:I l!~~~gat~it;: ~::: ~::: ~ :

26, 851.98

~~ --4~==§~

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - -

2, 961. 34
554.98

Total ......... .

1, 080 00

1, 334 35
1, 240 42

- -2,574
-77
=
1, 144 00

= == = = = =-=- = : = -=-=-= = = =
=======-=1, 220 00
1, 066 23
2, 286 2:J
2, 253 93 . ........................... . 13, 9CO. 15
2, 253 93

1, 499. 37
1, 783.71

9, 655. 2~l

Grand total

829 35
665 42

11, 895 84 .. . . . . . . . . .. • . .
7, 922. 38 1=
610 00 = -534 00
11,452 61 ------------- - ~,9 29~-~95 00 _ _1, 094~ _ _2, 48~

11,279.14

WISCOX151N.

:::

505 00
575 00

1

Grand tota-1 .. ................ 1. .....

WYOMING TE RRITORY.

5, 193.08 1
5, 215. 92

- - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - --

120

oo

I=

605 00
' 715 00

449 ~~I=

1, 169 73

430 951
504 87

1, 035 95
1, 219 87

q
H

a
t"'

tJ>
'Z
t:f

rn

------------1,320 00

935 82

= = = .===:.......:..=
7, 950 00

I .....,

•• " ' 40
40
=-== ======
==========
110 00
140 00

...... ______ .. 3, 200. oo I
250 oo I
$7,
8~
94
2,178,098.17
==;=68,
024 00 .
1
1

84 00
144 00
228

oo

165,404 34

194 00
284 00

l
=

478 00
333,428 34

~

0";1

c:.o

~

No. 2.-Statt'tlttmf <>/ JHlblic land sold, of cash and ''eL·olutiona?'Y bounty-land sorip reoeit•ed in payntent therefor, g-o.-Continued.

't.1h~~~.

'l'urrltorlt•s, null lautl oflloes.

Fiscal year 1877.

Quantity entered under timbor-oultnre acts of
March 3, 1873, and March 13, 1874, (Revised
Statutes, section 2464.) with amount received
as fees and commissions tbereon.

Acres.

Fees.

Commissions.

located with
. Quantity
agricultural college

.Aggregate.

scrip, and registers'
and receivers' commissions on the value
of the land embraced
by the locations.

Acres.

Amount.

-1

0
Aggregate ar~a disposed
of, with amount received
therefor, inclndin~ $5 and
$10 payments ana registers' and receivers' commissions.

Incidental
expenses.

~
t;:tj

"'0

0
Acres.

Amount.

.Amount.

~
~

0

~

.\T••\ll .\)(.\,

35, 899.65
35,756.13

$4,421 74
·4,93!i 20

$1,984 32
1, 970 11

----- ---------9, 356 94
3, 954 43
71,655.78
15, ()37.41
17, 153. 19

:Uuut~oml)ry . ......... .

lJ.OU (~OIIIOI'Y •• • •

============
=====
1, 878 35
2, 416 20
1, 724 39

. 2,51715

---- ------ -----

33,090.60
6, 741. 67
9, 617.94

1\[11bile . ............... .

Mouilo . .............. ..

Hl\rrison ............. ..
Hn.rrisou. ·-·-··

13, 570.64
27,480.34

-<

2, 523 15

2, 043 09

0

Total .............. ..

3, 876 32
3, 115 77

= = 1 = =1= . . . : _ _ 1 = = 1 = = = 1 = = = = !

41,

~
~

~

~

~

I

~

2,170 00
2, 102 .9:l

--4, 272 92

2, 950 75

1, 977 70

--- - - - - -- - - '929. 98

~
t_%j
~

3, 60<! 74

==== ==--===
==--==
2, 513 07
1, 808 85

12, 95 I. 98
15, 978.00

a

1, 009 5il
1, 033 59

---------~-----

Dardanelle ........ __ .
.Unrdanelle .. _. ...... .

t_:rj

00
t_%j

1, 071 00
I, 452 15

121, 105. 99

24, 477. 80
24, 518, 83

~

4, 933 35

========== ========

----- - - - - - - - - - -

16, 359.61

Total ........ ..

~

5, 463 82
3, 786 55
= = = = =-=-=-===
I, 919 41
1, 405 23
3, 387 05
1, 968 62

0~. 981=..::.:~~~'=

3, 373 85

......

z

1-:3

t_%j
~
~

0

~

Little Rook ........•....••......••.
Little Rook ......... .. .............
Total ........................ 1........................ 1............ 1............ 1............ 1............ 1........... 1............ 1

33.147.74 I

6, 193 76
23,956 13

----

---

·I

·I

Florence .......................... First half.....••.....
Florence ........................... Second half ...........

1, 080. GO
1, 240.00

sso 00
100 00

$32 00
40 00

2, 320.00

1&0 00

72 00

4, 920 73

==-==

$112 00 .................... .......................
140 00 ...................... .......................

3, 483.10
38,908.36

16,354 05

2, 981 50
10,970 50

396 57
952 42

----===
=====
400
1400 ..................... ... ..................
3, 654.27
10 00
3, 695 25
8 00
28 00 ..................... ......................
6, 455. 81
20 00
2, 993 85
------ - 42- 00- ..................... .................... . 10, 110. 08 - -6, - -120.00
- - - -30 12 00
00
689 10
Total .•...................... .....................................

1, 144 20
984 68

Prescott ........................... First half .............
Prescott ........................... Seconu half . ....•.•...

------

252 00

-- -----------.................... .........................
42, 391. 46
13,952 00
1, 348 Y9

40.00
80.00

=
=
2, 440.00

=--= = = ; = = =-~=

.................... . .................... .

52,501.54

20,641 10

Humboldt ......................... First half ............. ...................... ....................... ..................... ....................... -......... ... .....................
Humboldt ......................... Second half ....................... ..................... ..................... . ..................... ..................... . ..... .............

51,788.42
30,981. 59

56,533 27
25, 89!'1 88

2, 007 32
2, 398 07

.....................

82,770.01

82,429 15

4, 405 39

Grand tota.l .................. .......................................
CALIFOl!..li(IA.

210 00

84 00

294 00

= = = = =-= = = ==
-~-

Total ........................

- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

................... ...................
!. ....................... ==~
- - =-=== ===
160.00
40.00

20 00
10 00

8 00
4 00

..................... .......................

==--~=

28 00
14 00

========= = = =========
..................... ........................
...................... .......................

3, 305.70
9, 464.85

=-==
=====
4, 023 85
835 82
3, 830 24

993 10

-- ----- - -- - -- - -- - - -------- ---12,770.55
30 00
12 00
42 00 .................... .....................
7, 854 09
1, 828 92
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ======== =-=====-=== ==-=
......................
....................
9, 863.40
40.17
10 00
4 00
14 00
9, 936 34
1, 379 10
50, 05Y. 49
40.00
10 00
-14 00 ..................... ......................
4 00
19, 843 64
1, 655 67
-80.17 --2-o
=~~=~-59, 922:89

200.00

oo -sool-2soo

37, 722~ 28
35,772.92
-73, 495. 20

29,779 98

3, 034 77

47,477 37
65,360 23

3, 026 50
3, 139 01

12 oo

I

62! 665. 92

to

~
~

Q

~

ll>
!Z
tj

rn

l--u2, 837 60 --6-,165 51
========
=========
29, 200 54
3, 000 00
15, 858 22

320. oo I

~

Cl

-

3, 736 50

45

===-=-=
Total ...•.........•....•.....

l........................l~~~===l~~~===l~::::: ~-~::I

' 018. 23

29, 814 55

::~::::: :::::::~I

6,418 43

~

-=1

"""'

No. ~.-Statement of publio laTlll sold, of casl• and 1·evolutiona1·y bounty-land BCI'ip 1·eceived in payment therefor, ~o.-Cont~nued.

~

-l
1:-..!)

~tah•... , 'l'tlnttoril'~,

null Inml olllcos.

Quantity located with
agricultural ·college
scrip, and registers'
and receivers' commissions on the value
of the land embraced
by the locations.

Qnantit.y entered und er timber -culture acts of
March 3, Jtji:J, and March 13, 1874, {Revised
Statutes, section 2464,) with amount received
as fees and commissions therwn.

l?isonl ycnr 1877.

AgJ,rre~ate

area disposed
of, w1th amount received
therefor, including$5and
$10 payments and registers' and receivers' commissions.

Incidental
expenses.

~

t_%j

'"d

0

~

.Acres.

Commissions.

Fees.

Acres .

Aggregate.

· Acres.

Amount.

Amount.

Amount.

1-3

·o

~

{1.\l,IFOH\t.\-Cuutinuotl.

~tort. ton ........................... , First llnlf. ...... ..... .

:-;tooktou.:.........................

~eoondhnlf ...... .... .

§~~~~~~!ii ~: :~ ~ :::~

160. 00
147.85

$10 00
10 00

$4 00
4 00

307.85

20 00

8 00

$25, 5i3 53
. 23, 226 47

25,250: 83
24, 624.85

48, 800 00
=======:::::::
8, 548 04
5, 665.08
12, 040 84
12, 166.37
49,875. 68

::1··-··32o.' oo·l···· ··2o·oo·l· ··· ···a·oo·l· ...·.·28 ·oo· ··· ···· ······

$2,393 02
3, 055 65
. 5, 448 67

===========
1, 607 85
1, 509 25

----------17, 831.45

16, 799. 59
28,432.92

20, 588 88

3,117 10

16,409 63
16, 213 53

1, 733 20
3,155 28

==--==-==== =======

--- - - - - - -32,623
16
4, 888 48
45,232.51

Total .. .. .............••.....
':!tlnl!n . ........................... , Firsthalf ..... . . ...... ,
"\ t:>alm . . • . • . • • • . . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . Second half ...... .. .. .

6,177.48
3, 820. 55

Total ........................ ... ..................... . .

9, 998. 03

30, 432. 10
124, '630. 85
I

Grnntl totnl. ......................................... . - 10, 906. 051

670 oo

I

268 oo

~60 0~1

~04 00

'=

'=--=~~~~==:::!60. o~l=

.I

I, 064 00

4

==-============ =---=====

o~ 1 =2~. 062~~L

640.00 ' = 2 0 00

I

28, 993 41
45,716 40

3, 189 10
. 3, 062 05

74, 7~~~~=--~~1

~

612, 942.181

512, ~55 181

2, 117.32
723.27

3, 893 59
1, 977 48

2, 840. 591

5, 871 071

2, 836 76

12 031.03 .
9, 188.50

8,649 69
6, 254 33

2,2.'32 29
2, 808 62

48, 294 92

1-3

!:II
t_%j

rn
t_%j

a

~
tz:j

1-3

~
pj
~

0

~

1-3
~

tz:j

......

z>-:1
tz:j

C<'uh·al
"l•utral

l

DenvorC!ty ....................... Firsthalf .. .... . ...... ,
lJonvcr <..:ay.. .. . . ..... . ... . . . . . .. . Second half.. ........ .
Total ...... ... .

474.00
909.33
= 1, 383.33

I

40 00
80 00

I

16 00 1 = ; 6 00 1·--······--· 1----- .. ·--··1
32 00
112 00
320.00
8 00

~ --~2o0o l -4soo l--168

oo 1-

32o7DI--800I-21, 219~ 531-

14,

904~:.J_

t;:tl

......

0

5, o4~==

~

DelNorto .••••.....................
Del Norte ......................... .

560.00
440. 00

60 00
40 00

Total .....................•..

24 00
16 00

Fair Play ........... .
Fair Play

Grand total ................•.. , ..... .
DAKOTA TERRITORY.

Bismarck.......................... First half ..... ....... .
Bismarck................ . . . . . . . . . . Second half ........•• .

Total .................................. . ...... . ..... .

~!~~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::: :~:::: §~~~~~a~~i£:::: :::::::
Total ........... .
Sioux Falls
Sioux Falls ......... .

Springfield ....... .
Springfield •.......................

3. 023. 33 -

-

260 oo

1, 245 78
1, 837 46

4,888. 23

6, 093 94
4, 548 49

J, 096 69
2, 357 92

10,274.28

5, 157 28

2, 026 11

---- - - - - - - - 9, 679.62
3, 454 61
10, 642 43
======
10,835.19
7, 833 94
1, 448 02

20 00
20 00

-~-640.00
40 00

7, 0'20 50
9, 282 69

--- --------19,033. 68
16,303 19
3, 083 24
---- -==
4, 791. 39

100 00

Total ..... .

8, 632. 87
10,400.81

I

--- -------12, 991 22
3, 474 13
===--= ==---==

16 00

21, 109. 47

104 00

73,882.89

60, 711 93

17,889 65

1, 555. 34
2, 436.38

1, 929 85
1, 208 80

624 00
688 65

160. 00
1, 317.66

20 00
90 00

8 00
36 00

1, 477.66

110 00

44 00

- - - -3,-138-6:'-> - -1,-312- 3, 991. 72
65

- - - - - - - -----·-----

----

6, 665.69
13,332.13

450 00
910 00

180 00
364 00

19,997. 82

1, 360 00

544 00

93~. 5~

16,
1
11, 052. 6;,

1, 170 oo
740 00

27,992.18

1, 910 00

3, 247.34
3, 916.00
7, 163.34

15, 059.86
29,764. !iS

5, 090 46
7, 489 07

1, 776 86
2, 063 03

12,579 53

3, 839 89

--- --·-- ----

ool ........... ·I· ........... ,5o.

44, 824.24

1468
oo 1
296 00

1,638
1, 036 00

881=15~75~61-;:-21928

'"d

c::

t:d
t"i
H

0

t"i

P>

455.
37, 945. 57

10, 256 43

2, 627 04

~

764 00

88,401.45

26,032 19

5, 846 32

rn

220 00
250 00

88 00
100 00

15,450.10
11,774.96

4, 736 39
1, 702 65

1,192 96
1, 347 45

470 00

188 00

27,225.06

6, 439 04

.. . • •• . . . • . . . • • . • . . . . • . .

tj

2,540 41

--·==1==1==1==1==1===1===1===

6,399. 72
5,158. 20

470 00
430 00

~57. 92j_ g~
68,1ss. 92

Total

.I

o.o. l

4, 750 oo

I

360 oo
1,900 oo

'=

27,906.38
20,206.31

~~~ ~~ 1·····i6o."iiiil······4·oo·

188 00
172 00

1

I

1, :6o oo_, _
6, 650 oo

I

_260. oo

1~. oo

I=

4 oo
4 oo

j_48,112.691

I

. 1, 772 75
1, 535 95

7, 051 55
4, 634 69

11,686 241

1

212,555.16 _59,875 65

1

3,308 10
16,847 -~

87, 218. 14
99, 3:S5. 65

13, 598 97
17,761 97

3,635 78
3, 543 90

186, 553.79

31,360 94

7,179 68

= = 1 = = 1 = = = 1 = = 1 = = 1 = = 1 = = = 1 - = = = =1= =

1-'
-1
C,).:)

No.

~

tatement of puilio lana sola, of cash ana ?'evollttionary bounty-land scrip received in payment tlle-refo1·, g.c.-Contin ued.

-l

H:::.

'tAtl'$,

Quantity entered under timber-culture acts of
March 3, 1873, and March 13, 1874, (Revised
Statutes, section 2464,) with amount recei,·ed
as fees and commissions thereon.

Fisclll yel\I' 1877.

Torrlhnictl, and lnud offices.

Acres.

Co~misSlOnS.

Fees.

Quantity located with
agricultural college
scdp, and registers'
and receivers' commissions on the value
of the lanQ. embraced
by the locations.

Aggref!ate area disposed
of, with amount received
therefor,including$5and

f!~s~~~d-~~~:i~~~s ,r~~~:

Incidental
expenses.

missions.

~
[?';l

'"d
0
~

/Aggregate.

Amount.

Acres.

Acres.

Amount.

Amount.

~

0

~

13, 421. 76
$3,557 871
First half . ............
$112 00 a•••••••••• · .............. - ...
946.70
$80 00
$32 00
2, 351 65
8, 789. 78
Secoutl half ...........
12 00
42 00 ........................ .......................
30 00
200.00
~~:=~
----- -------- -------- ---- 5, 939 52
2\!, 211.54
110 00
44 00
154 co ....................... .......................
1, 146.70
Total ........................ ........ ...................................
- = = === ==-= = = ===== ==-==========
533.15
. 488 441
Lowl!lton ............ ------ ... ---· First half ...... ...... ....................... ...................... ...................... ...................... ...................... ....................
4, 655 38
17,770.73
164 00
574 00 ........................ .. ......................
Second
halJ.
.....
~
....
410 00
5, 889.21
Lowist~n ..........................

gg ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::

Total ......

~

...... , ........................ ,

Grand total. ..................... :...................

7~35.91 =

410 00

I

164 00

520 00

=

208 00

40.00
40.00

10 00
10 00

5,889.211

I

574 00 , ............ , . ........... ,
728 00 ............ ·.... : . .....

18,303.A81

=~~Is

42 - .

Total ........................

~~~~~ 81~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::
Total .•••• _......... _........

14 00
14 00

...... .. ............... ......................
... . ................ . ...................

1, 222.00
1, 170. 45

---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------...........................................
8 00
28 00 .................... . ......................
80.00
20 00
2, 392.45

" t.:.l
0

~

t.:.l
1-.3

34 =4,410 8S

~

1, 182 54
I, 177 87

732 52
1, 297 39

- -------

~

~

0

~

~

============ ======= ======== ============. =========
====-==
========
==========
======
3,"100 00
First half. ............
3, 499. 12
410 00
164 00
574 00 ...................... . ........................
3, 810 70
7, 096.00

2, 36·, 4l

2, 029 91

I:Q
t.:.l

224 00 .................. ... .....................
2, 739.03
2, 953 93
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 798 00 .. ..................... ......................
9, 835.03
6, 7ti4 63
=====.======. - -

3, 000 00

;J·

Second half . ....... _..

............................................. .

1, 212. 64

4, 7!!1. 76

~t;:;:~~~:::~:~~;;::::::::::::: I

Fi,.,t half.•••••••••••.

160 00

64 00

590 00

236 00

- - - - - - - - -----4, 711. 76
570 00
228 00
---

To!Al .••.•••••.••••••••••••..

4 00
4 00

I:Q
t.:.l

00.

349 37
1, 338 02

IOWA.

Des Moines ...... -----· ............ First half. ............
Doa Moines ..... _.. __ .............. Socond half. ....... _..

~

1,687 3!1

5,143 821

ll,~83

$1,732 56
9!:10 93

L.........

j .••••••••••• j •••••• • •• • • • j •••••••••••.

~

t.:.l

~

~

0

l .• •••• .••••. l •••.....•.. 1

452.55 I

734 OS I

133 34

r·····--···-···········-1···········-1··········· 1==1===1=== 1=1-~~'-~~ -_2~~~-~~

INDIANA.

Indianapolis*...................... First half ............. I. ........... I. ........... 1............ I. ...... . .... I .......... _. I. ........... I

227. 88 I

284 82 I

302 18

!0

Indianapolis* .....................

I Second

half . .......... 1•••••••••••• 1•••• •• •••••• 1••••••••••••

67 27

532.38

352 0!:1

302 18

56,638.04
63,204.15

9, 977 79
14,699 20

3,157 80
3, 072 05

43

5, 213 03

2, 30l 33

75,729.52

13, 314 59

5, 059 68

384. 36
601 48

3,194 50
3, 000 00

58, 666. 49
63, 557. 39

8, 000 96
9, 150 28

3, 146 70
3, 147 30

122, 2'~3. 88

17,151 24

--- ==== =

KA~SAS.

Concord~a.··················: ·· ·····l First balf .. ........... , 14,913.55
Concord1a. ................ .. . . . . . . . . Second half.... ...... . 15, 892. 00

1, 170 00
1, 170 00

468 00
46:3 00

30, 805.55

2, 340 00

936 00

Hays C~ty ..•..................... . , First half. ·: .......... , 13, ?59. {)9
Hays Cny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Second half........... 16.569.86

890 00
1, 050 00

356 00
420 00

30, 42fl. 95

1, 940 00

776

Total ...... . ................ .

Total ..... ....... . ......... .

----- ------ - - - 119, 902. 19
24,676 9!J
6, 229 85
-=-======
-===43, 524.09
8, 101 56
2, 75o 35
32,

Total .......... ........ ... . .
First half ...•.........
Second half .......... .

17,285.75
20, 369.41

Total ... . .... . .. ........ .... .

37, 655. 16

1, 160 00
1, 410 00

464 00
564 00

2, 570 00

1, 028 00

~05.

---- - - - - ----

co

i~~=~:~~=~~!:::::: :::::: ::::;:::::I ~~~~~~iit::::::::::: J ::::: ::::::1::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ............ .

Larnecl ........ .. ........ -~---- ..•
Larned

304.50.

- - ------ - - - -

1- -- - 1

Total ...............•........

= = = ====

7:20.27
1, 010.99

---- ----- - - 1, 731.26
6, 194 50
985 84
----- ------------~------ --------

--- --=======:=:-=:::=

First half. ........... .
Second half. ... .

35, 793. 51
41, 552. 43

Total ...... ................. .

77,345.94

2, 320 00
2, 700 00

86, 678.34 =14,237 21
102, 407.91
16,232 69

928 00
1, 080 00

189, 086.25

2, 008 00

20, 050. 47
22,045.47

Total .•..•...................

42,095. 94

i;~~:~~ :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::.:1 re~~~~~;ir::::: ::::::
Total ...•..

434.61
40.00

·-----·-·--··

"\Vichita ..•........................
Wichita .•.•.......................

11,207. 76
8, 006.83

Total .••....•..•.......••..•.. .. ....
Grand total .......•.•...•....

474. 61

o ••• o o

o •. •

••

I

I

1, 520 00
1, 610 00

608 00
644 uo

70 00
10 00

28 00
4 00

so 00

32 00

610 00

244 00

16.530 00

6, 612 00

--- ---3,130 00
1, 252 00
- - =----=====~-----

6, 322 50

61, 694. 39
57, !:i29. 59

13, 929 62 .

3, 705 60

~

to

t-1
H

0

t-1

~

zt:

VJ

- - - - - - -·- - - - - 119,523.98

35,638 09

~~

8, 310. 07
2, 252.34

7, 882 01
999 88

·1, 116 15

=====
1, 875 95
1, 288 80

--- ----- -10, 562. 41

====--=====
=---=======
840 00
336 00

39, 859. 28]

~~14. 75

- - - - ------ - - 19,214.59
1, 450 00
580 00
==== =-==::=:::::===== ==========
238, 020. 74

30,469 90

:=======.
-===========
3, 41(1 55
21,708 47

~

~~11~: :::::: ::::;:: ::::::::::::: ::·1 ~~~~~gal~r::::: ::::::

3, 322 50
3, 000 uo

----- --------

--- --5, 020 00

I

'"0

9, 675 34
_ _9: 114 43

67, 674. 03
.
t_

706, 433. 52

I

149, 9os 31

t

46, 205 58

'==='==='=--====---====

'' Office closed September 30, 1876. Commissioner of General Land Office ex-officio register and receiver, act of March 3, 1877.

.....

-1

01

~

No . .'J.- Siafemr nt of public land solt1, of cash a /l(l1·crolutioum·y bounty-land 3crip received in payment tllm·ejor, g;c.-Continued.

-1
~

Sl a tl'e, 'l'l'rritorh.'"• nutl lnllll •Jflioes.

Fiscal year 1877.

Quantity entered under timber-culture acts of
:March 3, 1873, and March 13, 1874, (Revised
Statutes, seotion 2464,) with amount received
as fees and commissions thereon.

Quantity located with
agricultural college
scrip, and registers'
and receivers' commil'lsions on the value
of the land embraced
by the locations.

.Aggregate area disposed
of, with amount received
therefor, includiag $5 and Incidental
$10 payments and regis- expenses.
ters' and rt'ceivers' commissions.

pj
[?j

'"0

0

~

.Acres.

Fees.

Commissions.

.Aggregate.

.Acres.

.Amount.

.Acres.

.Amount.

.Amount.

~

0

~

1.0\.'l tli .\X.\.

····I

N t'w Orl011n~ . ..................
First hnlf . .......... ..
"::.'t•w Orh•aus ...... . ... . ........ . .. . Sl'conli half. . ....... .
Total ............. . ......... .

17,151.21
21, 052. 01

1- - - -1

$2, 863 79
2, 576 00

. $ 1,571 34
1, 811 90

- - - - - - - - -· - - 38,203.22
5, 123. 54
3, 390.07

5, 439 79

==-======1, 196 09
662 77

3, 383 24

==-~~

1, 147 36
852 88

----- ------8, 513. 61
1, 858 86
2, 000 24
5, 195. 96
1, 202.71

T otal ......

Total .••••..•.•...•.••...••..

~::~ ~::t::::::::::::::::::::::::::
T otal.. ....

Total ............. . ......... .

1\Inrlluett.e ........................ .

179 37

600 00

1, 017 00

I, 373 99

---- - - - - -- - - 6, 398.67

53,115.50

Dl'troit
])otroit ......

=====
=======
837 63
773 99

=--==
=====-=====
8, 315 65
6, 757 47

====

5, 771. 82
6, 337.60

965 82
9, 848 05

2, 109.42

10,813 87

5, 066.48
4, 1~9. 18

============
1, 815 43

2,

(.%.;

~

~
~
~

0

~

~

t-:1

H

z~
t;l

1,191 43

843 68
802 04

3, 006 86

1, 645 72

- - - - - - -- - 9, 195.60

r:n
t-:1
p;;
0

P::l
1, 043 45
1, 320 20

--- -·-------

~

D:l

t."'.:l

~

H

0

p

M"qu::7~-:::

::::::: :: ::

S~ond_h~f

::::: ::

~ ~::~;:~~:8::~::::::::::::::::::::: · ::~~~ga~~if:::::::::: :
H

~~::~~~~-t~l::::::

::::::::::::

::~:::::::::::::

:::::::

:::::

:::

=== :

-i= =:::::: :::: ~ -~:::~::: - - 1::~~
~i:~~~:~~

:::::::::::·. :::::::::::: :::::::::::· :::::::::·:·:: ::::::::::·1:::::::::::·

::~:::::::::

:::::::·

::::: : · .::: :::::::::::

TotaL ..................... . ....................... .

4, 589. 80
11, 806. 71

w:396:51J=-i·

380 00
850 00

152 00
340 00

230 00 -

492 00

;>3~ 00

J· .........

1 - . 0.......

0

•••••

•

•••• 0

1. 190 00 .. ...... - ... 1 . . . . .. .. . .

Litchfield ....
,l!'irst half .. .. ..... .
Litchfield t .... .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . ... . .. Second half. .. .... . ..
o

....................

1
.....

-~4~ 7~
_

3. 096 15 ~-~~~
4, 146 35
6, 1330 97

1, 540 00

:.l, 000 00

i, 72~001.. .:. . . . . .... ~~ . . _ 54~69. !l~ _ ~~~ 32 ~ - 4, 5~0 ~
.

1,878.40

I

1,65218 1

787 22

__2,2<!0.~--1,891~-~8 58

0

••••••••

~·- ~~6. ~~

.... _

16, !147. 69
:n, 522.28

Duluth ........................... . , First half ·: ········· ·1 ····--··· · - ~- ---------- ~- ---------- ~- ---···---- ~ ---·· · ---·-- ...... ...... ,
Duluth ........... o ............ . 0. Second half ..... ..... . ~.=..:....:...:.~.:..:....:...:.~.:..:....:...:. ~~.:....:..:..:_:.=..:....:...:. -~.:...:....:....
Total ....

~;~~~ ~~

:= = ' = = - - = = = - = = = = = ! = =

I

!l:~:~~~~~ *:::::::::::::::::::::: · §~~~~ga~~~r:::::: ::::: ... ~·-~~~: ~~- .... ~~:~-~~- ... _~~~~-~~- 1 ... ~~:~. ~~- ·::: :::::::. !::::::::::: I ...~1,_ ~~L ~1
TotaL .............. _..... _
3~3~. 37 '=
270 00
1013 00
~713 0~ .......... ... . ..
I 11.831.61
0
Benson ............ .. .......... . . - ~ F1rst half .. ..... ... . - ~
Benson ... . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . Second half..........

~.~~~ ~!

2.:::::

=::::~1::::::::::. 1 ~::::::::::: - 1::: :::~~--::::~ :~~--~~;~;

= = = = = = = = = ==

Mh'lNESOTAo

:: -

.--~:~~~:~o· J· ··- -~~~-~~-~- --- ~~~-~~-~-----~~~-~~O J:::::::::::: 1:::::::::::

:1=

~:: :::~~~=-~~~~~\ ==~~: ~

- - -·- - -·- - - -·- - - -·- - -·- - - -l- - - -1- - - - -1- - - - 6, 849. 00
18, 6340 56
520 00
208 00
3, 419 16
Total .. ....... . ....... o.. o.. o, o.. oo····o·o·· .. o.ooo·· ·
728 00
1, 653 70

~:~~~~~ :~:~~: :::::: ::::::::::::::::1re~~~ga~~lr::::::::::.

=--==•=

Total. ..... ........... o0·-- 00' ........ 00.. o··· ·o .... .
Fergus Falls ...................... . , First half . ........... ,
Fergus l!'alls.... . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . Second half. .. .. .. . . . .
Total .... 0~. 0......... o· 0. 0

Total................ .. .. . . .

30 00
290 00

12 00
116 00

42 00
406 00

10, 3740 58
17,262. 91

4,176 52
3, 366 12

1, 272 17
2, 1~9 63

4, 774.61

320 00

128 00

448 00 ' 0- . 0. 00. 0... '0.. 0 .. . .. - ..

27, 637049

7, 542 64

3, 401 80

0.......................

to
t"4

~

0

t"4

~
~

tj

rn

1, 746.25 l=150
=l
=60
=
l= =l= =
= =l=====•
==
15, !JUl.
59
00 ! = = l ==
00
4, 972 99 = =
2, 803
63
~~g I: :::::::::~ J :~:::::::::
21), 478.93
100 00
3, 382. 11
250 00
4, 165 29
2, 376 96

gg

5, 128. 36

NewUlm .... o-·o·· ' ·oo•o•·o ···· o· ·~ First half.o ......... o.l
New Ulm .......... 00.............. Second half. 00 .. 0... ..

·= • = = 1 = =1= =1= = =1==--===1===1===--==

471:lo 36
4, 296.25

""0

q

I=

2,198.15 1
5, 1920 76

200 00
370 00

I

570 00

7, 3900 91

*Office removed to Fergus Falls September 13, 1876.

I
80 00 I
1413 00

400 o~l= 160 oo

I

560 oo

I·.. _.. .. .. . 1.0.. ~ ~ ... · I -~· ~8o~:_ l
0

21'0 00 ~ ---------- · .1............ 1
518 00 ....................... 0

228 00 --798 00 . =~= ~=

7,761.32 1
11, 7l?Oo 85

_19,

9~~ 2s
2,955 91
3, 588 03

1_ 5, ~~~
I

1,47010
2, 3o'i6 46

542~~ --~~~~~ --~§~~

tOffice removed to Benson .June 19, 1876.

~

-=!
-=!

11 1 of

No.'.'!.

..........

public land sold, of cash and 1'et•o7utionm·y bounty-land sm·ip 1·eceived in payment thm·e.fm·, 4'c.-Continned.

-::)

00

Iiiah·:~, '1\•niturit•:~,

atul

lntHI - otlit•et~.

Fiqcnl yonr 1877.

Acres.

Commissious.

Fees.

l•'!rst half .......... .
:::;,•coud half. ... ..... .

4, 038.1:10
5, 9ill. 50

$1:20 00
470 00

$128 00
18il 00

'l'ut;t1 ......•..•...... .. ....•

.. .. .. .. . ..

w, o2u. 3o

i9o oo

3t6 oo

l'nint. <:Juull ...................... .
::;.,rut Glutltl .................... ..

l'tlt<ll •....•.••••.••...•...•

+:!~ l::~:: ~~::::::: :::::: : :::: ~::::: ~:.

Totnl. ......

Springfield ...................... .
Springfield .....•...................

0

t:d

.Aggregate.

Acres.

Amount.

A.ores.

.Amount.

Amount.

1-3

0
0

~~~~ o~ I:~~~:~~::~:T::::~: ::: ::
I· ..........

1, to6 oo ..... .. .. ..

12, 590. 52
1:~. 84 1. 83

$3,097 55
12, 739 33

$ 1, 768 45
1, 686 30

26. 432. 35

5, s36 ss

3, 454 75

22

~~~-:-~~~--~-:-~~~~~~~-:-(:-~~==--8~58:59--3,-42 1 27 --i~99768

First hnlf...........
Second half .......... .

-u.=
= ===
==
= -===
======
~59. 52 I
81.0 00 I
3·24 00 I
1. 13. 4 c:o . . . . . . . . . . . . , ... .. .......

. .......................

==== =======
25. 474. :36l
21, 433. 2 1

5, :295 42

8, 599 61 I

2. 250 00
3, 82 1 55

13, 895 03

ti, 07t 55

____ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ---------

,

10, ;,37. 91

780 00

22, 097. 43

1, 590 00

76:!!~-4(1!

5,690

oo

312 00

636 00

I

2,276 ool

1, 092 00 . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ..

2, 226 00 1 .. .. .

7,966 oo

.

...........
1

~:~~1n: :::~ ::::: .. ::::::::::::: :·1 §~~~~r~~~f:::::::::~.1 . :~: ::::::::1 ::::::.::: 1::~: :::::::
Ironton ......................... .
Ironton ........... .

'"d

§~~~~lt~::ii·::~:::::::: :~:~~::: ~~~:~:::· · :~:~~::: ·:::·::::::: :::::;:::::·/: ::::::::::: ~-~~~1r==11~1r==~~~ ~

mssouur.

Totnl ...

t:d

t>j

missions.

....................... ~~~ ~~:-:-:- ~~~:-:-:- ~~·.----:-: ~~~~~~~ --;2~os. 32 --7~0657 -3.647

Total ..................... .
Grnnd total ............... ..

Incirlental
ex penl!es.

~!?.a~i~'d":~t~ei~~rs ,r~~~~

§;~~~H~1!~1r ~::::::::· :.::::·:~: . : :::~:::::· ::::~:~·~: .:::::::.:::: . ::~::::::: f: ::::::::~: -~~1~1r =-~1~1f ==!:~~fB

1\lt:ll. ...... ........ ....... .. . .......................

'Ytn't hin~tou .................... .
"'urthingtnu ................... ..

.Aggregate area disposed
of, with amount. received
tberefor,incluuin5 $5 ann

~

;\I1\\K"01'.\-Cnnt inm>ll.
! ~nth~ .................. .
Ht11lwoo•l 1•'ull~ . .................. .

.H t•llwo.lll

Quantity located with
agricultural college
scrip, and registers'
and receivers' commissionson the value
of the land embraced
by the locations.

Quantity entered untler timb~r-cnlture nets of
March 3, 187::!. and 1\Iarcb 1:3, 1874, !Revised
8tntntt~s, Rcction 24G4,) with amount received
as ftJoll and corumit~sions thereon.

.. . .. . .. .. 1

1

.... _ ......

_
1

46. 907. 57

277~ll~~!:l=-~~~~:_ _~~~:~

1

5, 825. 98
10, 068. 41

2, 145 77
7, 246 09

tr:
0

t::tl

cr.

-5
t;l>~

~

0

t'rj

1-3
~

::;tl
1-'

..,z

t%.1

;

:_:--:riimr-

t>j

00

I, 9:35 58

~::~~~~i,:- _]-__________
~ -:: ~: __ :•::::- ____
:
:: 1:_______________________
-:_:--~ : ~~ _=1iiiir~i:;;; ;r=r~; _
~~~~~~i~•_::: : L--::•- :::- : : -:- :~ :: ~ _ i ~: :~,~:
ii~ir= ~;;;-~
,

til

1, 696 51

- - - - · - - - - · - - - - - · - - - - -·- - - - -- -- ·- ------·------ 1- - - - .

1-3

t::tl
......
0

p:l

~:::~~:::.~~:·:::::::::: :;::::: ::::::: ::::: :) :·~~·:: :::::: :::::;: :·~ ~:::1
Jackoon ...... ....... .....•. ... .... Fi"t h>lf

·.· ··········I·· ....... ···I· ··· ...... ··I .......... ·1 ------ .... I ......... ·I --.........

Jaoks::~~;~~~~::~~::::~::::::::::: , .~~~-o-~l~-~1~-~~::::::::::_l ::::::~~~~ ~=~·-· ···- ··-·······~
MONTANA T . . RH'ORY.

i

I

~~:~:;~. ::: ••:••••••::.::•••: .:~~~:;:~,,·: ••• ··:: •:.:··"-~- .•.. :'10. 00
2~0. 00

_ _ 20 00

398. 59

30 00

Bozeman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Second half.......... _ _
Total . . . -.... - ........................ -. ..... -..... .
Grandtotal .................. j ................·..... -

- 3!18~9 __ _-~ oo

NEBRASKA.

Bentr~ce ...... - ....... ........ . . - ..

First half -.- .. . .... -.
Beatnce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Second halt. . . . . . . . . . .
Total ......... . .............. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .

Bloom~n~ton ...................... j
Bloomwgton .. .. . ... ·····--·------

1, 769.23

3, 187. 6!l
4, !!56. 92

... .... .... .
half..........

190 00
300 00

I ••. - :•· 00
12 oo
,

12

I

:H,433.3-1_

•••• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• •

Total ........ - .... : .... -·-... - ~ - .. --- .... --.- .. -.. -....

.: ' _: _,

I

:

21,162.21

~~-:~:::

::

2, 40< 52

1, 670 12

::::::: .

:::::

~

I_:::::·~ I ~ :· ~- ;~;-~ ~:~~ ~~ =;~~
1

10
••• ••••••
- ~d -~~....:..:..:..:.~-- :..=..=..:..:..~' ---=· 662~ ___:. 246~- _ _7:37 O:l

42 00

oo ,

42 oo

. . . ... . -....

...

...

~~-~ - --· .:. · ··:-:~ .. ......:....:.

·I

76 00
120 00

266 00 ... - ........... - .......
420 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

3, t03. 51

:1, 498 9ti

1, 550 16

~.6~:74 ==w~~68 _ :_~198

'"d

4~4

0

1,280- oo
!l50 00

I

.

12, 1~1. 38
5,937.87

2,130 0 0 950 00
680 00

.......... ... ......... ..... First half...... . .....
Lmcolu . .......................... Secoudhalf. .... ......

7,982.39
6,8!11.92

Total ... ......... ... .................................

14,874.31

N~obrara . . ... ... : .......... --·--· First half._...........

2,46:l.~4 ~

N1obrara .......................... Second half.........

5,064.37

Total. ................ .' ...... -----------------------1

0::

~

8, ogo. 38
8, 149. 55

3,

45
.i, 010 64

.....

2, 302 88
2, 337 50

~

>

512 oo -t,79:l oo ~ ~---·· ····· · --······--- ~ =~~~:4o=~;2w~7=2,ti?6
3-10 00
1, HIO 00 ... ........ . ...........
29,842.90
6,388 83
2,tl.H 34

rn

686 00 . _.. . . .. . .

. . .. .. . . .

16, 179. 93

6, 445 09

77

8~ 00 I

2, 982 00

3~0

1, 330 00

00
212 00

~~~ ~30

~ncoln

c::

4, 640 38

1!!6 00

1

Grand Island .................. --.. F1rst half.. -..... -.-..
Grandisland .................... Second half...........

.:

i•:... ~:

-~~ _

490 00

19,S85.46 I
11,847.88

1

Total ............... ..... ....

I

::

!

1

J- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Fi~sthal~·
Se~.:ond

::. : '·::~ :::::;::: :: l=~:i- ~.:~~ : -::- ::;~::

1 ···--·~----· ...........

I............ ...........

952 00 . ........... ... . . .......

78,3~3~- 13,6~ 50

5,48~2.:

~5, 435. 64

~· 000

8, ~03 45
6,G69 08

33,779.09

j2, 00~ ~~= ==~ ----w,

ztj

00
::!,12210

00 - -6;:,.-2 00
282
214:7'3 -1:>, 072 53 --6-, 122 10
= = = =!= = = = = = = = = - - = == = = = = =
790 00
316 00
1,106 00 ..........
...... .. ...
19,760.75
7,60142
3,072 60
63000
25200
88200 . ......................
15,782.8Y
6,22700
3,00000
1,4~00

1~0

00
3ti0 UO

1=

568 0~ ~ -

I

76 00
144 00

7:528.2~" 1 ~ 550001

2\!o oo

1,988 00 .:..:. .......... :;_··· · ····_.:..:.
266 00 .............. .... ..... ·
504 00 ........ .. . . . ..... .. ....

~=- 770 oo ··--.:..:.~ · -- · =~-------- ~-·

35~. 543.64 =1!~28 42 =6,072 60

10,790.04
15,280.26
26,070.30-

.

2,060 49
2,47187

• 1,62174
1,660 88

4,532 36 =3,282 62

1--4

-:t

1:.0

,_.

~u. '2.-Sialt·ment of public land sold, of cash and n:rolutio11ary bounty-land scrip received in payment the1·ej01·, tj'·c.-Continued.

~tat • 11,

'1\•n iturit·s, nncllnnd tltllOt· ~.

Fi;~ml

year 1877.

Qnantit.y entered under timber-culture acts of
March 3, 1873, and March 13, 1874, (Rtdsed
Statutes, section 2464,) witb amount received
as fees and commissions the. eon.

00

0

Quantity located with
agricultural- college
scrip, and registers'
and receivers' commissions ou the value
of the land embraced
by the locations.

.Aggregate area disposed
of, with amouut received
therefor·, iucluct ing $51wd
$ 10 pa_y 111euts and reg.stera' and receivers' com·
missions.

denta

expeu<:~es.

~
t:r_j

>-o

0

~

Acres.
~ 1.111!.\:-h. \-Cuntinm•tl.
i\t11fulk
·-····· · ·····----· ....
i\ultvlk •• " ... ...... . .......... . ..

First bnlf.............
:5ecoutl half..........

T(l_tai .................... . . .

-----·-----·------·-----

Xmlh l'lattt• . ..................... First half............
Nu1th Plnttt• .................. . .. Second half.. ....... ..
'l'utnl... ............. ...... .......................

3,3:18.81
2,4i7.89

$310 00
HJO 00

5:s:lo.70~ - 5ooou
2,483.35 =
4,234.:!5

7, "'"

290 00

'il·\\ MI':\ICO.

~lt'!l~il'n .......................
,).[,·l'stll;t...... .... .. .... .. ....

180 00

$124 00
76 00

Aggregate.

.Acres.

.Acres.

amount.

Amount.

Amount .

""::

$~34 00 ............ ..... .. ..
266 00

........... . ...... .....

10,648.60
9,:WUJ9

$1,937 67
~,6 10 :J4

$1,855 24
1,795:36

--2oooo- 7oo""'7 ~~=~~--19,961:59-4:-54801-3,65060
=~

00 ·

00

~

116 00

804

2~

00 ·.... ~~-

--- ----~~-:-:~-

5,326~1' =

1,75136 =

1,222 40

~<I_ . ·:=~ .. ....:. ""!:- 2~~~~r. ::§~~3o ~,!,'§554

406 00 ........... . ...........

oO -·•. ,,,

9,911.02

3,579 39

1, 11::!. 01
1, 6Ul. ts7

, First half ........ ·... .
Second half.

848 27
650 00

1,!!99 13

1, 0:!5 32
441 40

~:::!!:><;;~~;~>> ;~~;~~~·~~:.:·;~~·sssx<~~ Li22>~Li~~~~~f :~i~ ~-~;~~~. :·~~~~
Grnud total............

'

:~~=~~! mg:.::::::.:- ~ ~ ~ ·.::::::: ~:

~::~~t;~;··

First. half .......... .
Second half . ........ ..

240. 00

20 00

~

0:)

23 ro

I, 710 77

2, 507 28

....... ~

"o! ••••• 'oo

--~~- ..... :-.-:-

•••••~•oo

2, 430.99 I
20, 5'211. 86

2, 191 17
!J, 494 69

1,146 :>4
1, 741 91

6,8:i675-

2,0~9 ~

.d <. ~~~;r:~~--~;:;ii ~ - ~fu ;;
.

:.• .:.:.• • •:•.:.• • : I·~_;~~~~~:" :. :.•. • ··•••~o.oo I ~

'l'otnl ............ .. ..

4, 476. 52

== =· === 1 == =1 ===1=== 1 ==~ 1 == 1===1===

NE\'nUA.

~

0

~~51.00 ~ -~~-~-~~~~-=-~=~.:..:.~--~~84.7~-~~~--~~~

Gmml tot•!....... . ...... . . . 1• .• . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "· ,;_ 08 .
La
La

Commissions.

Fees.

.... ~~--- ... :_:_=:-.-:-.---:-~.: ...~-:-i~ .... :- .... ,--

I

7,094.77 '

o--3

~
t:r_j

w.
t:r_j

0

~

t:":

--::l

~

~

"<

c"%j
~

~

c:r.:

.....

z

o--3
t:r_j

~
.....

0
~

: __.

~:~~ ;::~:::::: .:::.::::::_::::: ~-~~~::~·::::· ::-::·1: :~::_:::t:: ·:::•:~!.:::::·:::~:~~·:·:: .: ~~-.-~.::~!~:=~· ::~~1-- ~~~ :~~

~~g~:~L ~;L. ~ ~ . . . :. ::~~~~·~~f ~: . ~ : ·~~-t~ :_
•. u~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~±J~- •~~~~~~,~. 70~ ~ ~..20.I:; t~
•

_ oo.

_- .

7,

8~::::::::~~ _._._._._._._ .-.-.·: ..-.-.- .- .- _. _._._._. §;~~:·~;~r: ::::.:::: ..:: :::::::· ::::::: ·:: i::::::::.:: I. :: ::::.:::· ·:::: ::::::: ::: ::: ::: J_ .. "· 47 \ ..... "' 58
Total --~~~-~~~: ______________ : __________ .. __ .. __ __ __ _ =~ ~:-:-:-:- ~~:-:-~~r~~~:-:-:-:-~1 --

__________ ______________________ __ ---51:471

174 58

.... 33'. 68
-334 68

I

895. 98
70 00
28 00
98 00 .................... __ __ _ 7. 612. 50
5, 726 17
1, 427 01
La. Grande _____________________ ___ . First half. .. .. .. .. .. ..
La Grande ...... ______ . ____________ Second half.------ .... ~78.1:!9 _ _100 00 ___ 40 00 , _ _140 00 ~:..:_~ =-:..:_~ ~· 361:!~ _ _4~06 32 _ _1_,659 19

Total. .....................

..!....................... 2,374. 87 170 00
liS 00
238 00 ------------------------ 1
19,91:!0.64
10,13i 49
3,086 20
re~~~~a~~ii:::::: ::::: ----- -4o. oo ------ io-ool ----- ·4·oo 1------ i4- oo ~::::: :::::: ::::~ ::::::1-- ~: ~~1r =-~: ~~~1r =t~~~
40.00

~~~~~~;li::::::·:::: l ::::~-:::::

10 00

11, 197. 71

q

to

t-t

H

0

2, 256 33

t"'

1= =1= =3,=
759.
1
32= -==
==1=
= =--==
2, 31S
55
876
U3

z

14 00 .. ........... . .... . ... . ..

4 00

1 = =1= = =1= = =1== ==

'"d

5, 380 21

2, 016. 45

665 73

777 41

5, 775.77

2, 984 28

1, 653 44

~

0

rn

~~~~~a~~ii: ::::::::::1------94: 4o·l------io-oo·l------ ~ 4· oo 1------ i4;;j::: _~~~::! ::::::~::::: I ~;1~lf\==1: ~~~1fJ==r:~~ ~~

Oregon City .... .
________ .
O•egon City ..
Total. ___ ____________________ , ______ .... ______ _______ _---- ~ ---- i ---- i ---- i ---- i ---- 1 ---- ~ ---- , ---94.40

10 00

4 00

14 00 '------ . -----

28, 996. 08

11, 501:! 87

5, 997 50

--I·__ .. _.. __ . ,.. ________ -- ~ ~~ ________ , ____ .... _~1 -- ... _...... ,=ll,~w. 72,=6~oo9o,=-2,-8;;-88

Rosobnrg __ __ __ __ __ __ __ ____ ___ .. -- 1 First half . .. ...... . . -1 ...... ___
Rosubnrg ...• -.......... . .......... Second half.--.- .• ---- - .... .:..:...:...:..

Total ........................ , . ........ .

Grand total ................. , . ........... ---- •• ---.-UTAH TERRITORY.

.:...:...:::.:...:....:..== =-:..:_=-:..:_

-~--------- - --

2, 509. 27

~=-:..:_

=
190 00

76 00

=

=

.:.:..:..:__:_-=---:....:...: ~ =-:..:_ _14, 693~

i

266 00

9<?, 122. 09

= = 1 = = =1= = =1= = = 1 = = =1= = =1= =

~::;:; gi~ ·_:::: ::~ :::~:::: ~::::: : 1 ~~~~~a~~if ~ ~~:~:::: ::1:::::::::::: r::::: :~:::· 1. :::::::::::'. -... ---.--

_}_~~ __2_, 134 41

----------- ~ ------------ ~ --~· 171.8~1 = 13~~ 2~1= 4,~~:!
43,

6~6

12

17,963 76

===1====----==i==
3, 915. 94
1, 360. 21:!

Total . ....... -- .. . ................ I.----- . -.----.-------- .. I~~~~:-:-=~ ~~~=~~~=~:-:-~J~-:-:-~=~-5,

1, 556 40
528 32

799 28
"65 00

276:22"1 -2~84721-1~4

28

= = l = =l= = l = = = i = ='= = = i = = =i= = - - = - - = ' = =

........
00
1---.1.

J-l
00

No. 2.-Sialemmf of publio land sold, of cash and 1·evoltdionary bounty-land scrip 1·eoeived in payrnent therejo1·, <fo.-Continued.

~

t->tall'"• 'l'tJ niUlrh•l', nnd lantl ufliol's.

Quantity located with
agricultural- coUege
scrip, anrl registerR'
and receivert~' commissionson the value
of tb eland em braced
by the locations . .

Qnnntity entered under timber-cultnre acts of
M:arc:h 8, 1873. and March 13, 11:!74. (Revised
Statutes, t~ection 2464) with amount received
as fees and commissions thereon.

Fiscal year 1877.

Aggtegate area disposed
of, with amount recei~ed
therefor,including$5and
$10 payments and registers' and receivers' commissions.

Incidental
expenses.

~
t?;j

'"d

0

~

Acres.

Commissions.

Fees.

Amount.

Acres.

Aggregate.

Acres.

'":3

Amount.

Amount.

0

"1j

P 't.\11 'l~:HtHTOta 'em tinned.
~nit Lal.t' Cit) . ... . . .
Salt L11k0City ..•....

§~~~!~1n~~Ii: ::~: :~: ::

'l' ot:ll

418. 50

40 00

16 00

418.50

40 00

16 00

= = = 1 = =1==

Grand totnl. ............... .
WASIIl~t:TON

20, 976. 14
90,772. 11

$8, 160 23
32, 617 53

$2,165 22
3, 9Ul 16

111, 748.25

40, 777 76

6, 084 38

J --··.iis: 5o ·1·- -·· e4o ·ao 1·--··si6-oo ·1·--··s56 ·oo ·1· ·-··iao: oo ·1· --- ·-$4 ·oo ·
=

1=

5fi 00

160.00

56 00

160. 00

4 00

= =1 = = =1= = - =1= = = 1 = = - - : -= 1 = = =

= = = 1= = = 1 == = 1 ==

4 00

ll7, 024. 47

Totnl ..... .
Vnnoou"'er ...... ---- --· .. ---- -· - · ·
.. -----· ..... --- ...... .

Ynucon~or .

First h::tlf. .......... .
Second half .. __ ..... .

1= 1

Total ..•.................... .
W"nlla \Ynlla .................... .

'Vnlla Walla ................. . ... .
Total ...................... .

20 no
30 00

320.{)0
400. 00

I

-1

I

I= =
::!2. 601 65 I
4, 8oe 85
=====

19,026. 75 l

1, 420 oo

1

5, 805. 66
5, 914. 72

,

104 00
464 00

260 00
1, 160 00

First hnlf . ------ ...... , 3, 129.01
Second half .. _.... _.. . 15, 897. 74

8 00
12 00

,

2, 622 89
1, 998 25 ,

1, 606 06
1, 368 98

I==20 00 I=70 00 I· . .. --.~~I- .......... · 1=~~~~!:1==~~~:=!!::1=~~~~

I

Grand totnl ...... ·-··-· ... .. ----------···--·· -- -··--· 19,7~6.75 _ 1,4~l

'nscoxsrx.

I

30, 3~5. 21

2, 080 56
2, 728 29

;~ ~~ 1:::::::::::1::::::::::.
____ , ____ ,____ ,____
,____ ____ ,____ ____ ____
720. 00 ' = 5 0 00

-----· ·----· ........... .

I

17, 5S7 2-l
15, 064 41

15, 406. 19
14, 979. 08

8H-~:;::~:::::::::::::::::: : ::::::: ~~~~;la~~ii::::: ::::::1::::::::::::1::::::::::: ~ 1:::.::::::: ·1: :::::::::: ·1::::::: ::::.

1,

5~ oo

I

588 oo

I

17,400.21
39, 757. 66

~~: ~~ I:: __ :_-::::: 1: ~: :: :::::.

.......

13, 403 84
15, 565 61

1, 748 74
2, 625 56

1 __

1, ~88 oo .... -~~·--I---l=-~~~~2'._
~:~:=~~~- 4. ~~~
1
2.058 oo l ----.:.:._
.:.:. .... .......... =_99,2~-~2 ' =- -66~92 2-:._ __ ~::.~68 ~

1

1

1

re~~~~R~~ii:::::: :::::I:::::::::: ::1::::::::::: :I::::::::::: : I :::~:·_::::: :1::::::::::::1::::::::::::
--: ........ :...:..:--- ...... _______...... . .. -.-.:...:...:..:.-- -,----- .

gnu Clniro . ·----·

7, 348 66

42,862 48

= 1 =·= 1 = = 1 = - - - - = =1= = = 1 = = = = =

TEUUITOHY.

-----·r... _... _..

..... _~ -- ..

=_

First half. ............ 1·--·-------- 1.............................
1
.. ... !. ........... 1 .......... 1

2, 166 85
1, 341 05

3,150.15 _

3,~~-=~i=='-~~2 82
4,540 16

t;rj

00
t?;j

0

:::0
t?;j

1-i

I>
~
~

c>%j
1-3

::t1

t;rj
~

z

1-3
t?;j

p;)
~

0

1, 824. 08
1, 326. 07

15,459.52 1

1-3
o:l

2, C29 56
623 26

2,551i 30

!0

Eau

c~:::;

·::::: :::::::::::::::::: -~~~~-~~-~~~~::::: :::::: ·::::::::·::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::·::J::::: :::::l~~:: : :::· ~:: :::::: --::::: :: ~::: ::

J

============== ==:=:::=. = = =====·= = =

;:::: ~t g;g:; :: :: :: : :: ~;:!8~~ii : :: : : ::_:_ ::·-_ ::·-

_-

_, : ::

Tutal .. .... . ......... ..... .. . . . ... . ... . ........... . . .

__':~:

:; __J:m

21,897. 57

t~ 8~:~::::::::: :::::::::::: :::.:::: §!~~~~a~~ir::::::::::: :::::::::::· :::::::::::: =?: ~::.: ::: · :1.::::: ::::: .! ::::~: :::::: ~~~~:~;
Total ......... ............ .......................... . .......... ........ ... ......... .. . . ........... 1 • ••• • ••••••

~~::~~:,,
~::::~:~

·:: : --

:::·

~~!~·~~If

-

~-

·: _-;_

--~· : ~~-- •--•

-_

::7,839.54

___1:::: ~
3, 085 46

~:~~I~~ _j ~~~ ~~
11,78875

3,14216

- ~~~~ :~!: =~~ ~~:~

_-__ -:::. ~~;~r.~lf :- _- :-~~ - ···-:· ··-~- _- : : : : ·:: :1··-·~~:::

Grandtotal ............... : . . . . . ...................

• • • • • • • • •• •

~:

10,375 22

!::::::::::·'

1-d

c

to

·= = = =

t:

c:

WYOMING TERIUTORY.

St:r:~.:~ - • -- : :: ::: -: ~~.~~~If -< :::::1 - ·:·~-=--..-~ -=~~-=~~~~~~ ~~~ -5.156. oo~--1:0so 5o
2, 280. 00

2, 87!'.

Gc=d tot• I -- - ------ -- - --- -- ----- --- -- -- -- - -' ----- -

.]s,;o,.

39

"·

oiO00 ls;228 oO

uo

J, 694 00
5, ::!86 50

,;moo J' 2Bo:oor~-;;.00 3~:7:ls. 13 1:356. ,;;;:;s\

752 00
1, 030 14

1, 782 14

352:'2io 86

t"l

~
/

tj

m

~

00
~

\

1\o. 2.

-Stafl'lm'lll

of JHLblio land sold, of cash and 1·evolutionm·y bounty-land scr-ip r·eceived in paymJ~nt theref01·, tfc.-Continued.

~

00

,.p.

RECAPITULATION.
Quantity sold for cash and
revolutionary bount.yland scrip at and abo~e
$1.25 per acre, and
amount receivod there·
for. in the fiscal year
enuing June :JO, 1877.

Amount receiveu in cash Quantity entered for homestead settlement, with the
aggregate of ~5 and $10 Pfi:Y~ents thereon, with r!3gisand revolutionary lJOnnt,vters' and recetvers' commtsswns on the value of the
lancl scrip, respectively,
lands entered during the fiscal year ending June 30,
during the fiscal year
1877.
euuing June 30, 1877.

S!altl'B nntl Torritorios.

Acres.

Amount.

Bount.v-land
scrip.

Cash.

Acres.

Aggregate of
$5 and $10 / Registers'
$5 and $10 paypayments. and re~eivers' . m~nts, and·
commtss:ons. regtsters' and
receivers'
commissions.

I

~
t;j

""d

0

~

t-3

0

""'.j

t-3

IJ:l
tr:l

$5, 649 00
9, 758 49
268 50
12, 893 99
3, 186 91
5, 571 36
5, 465 45
1, 357 00
5, 647 01

$15, 419
21,6:31
653
27, 538
5, 891
13, 806
18, 1eo
3,182
6, 354

00
49
50
99
91
36
45
00
01

833.24
$9,770 00
·------------· 120,
11, 873 00
151,731.62
----··------...\I Kllll,.ll:l ••••••••••• •..••..•.•••. • • . . . . . • . . ·••••• .•.•....•.
385 00
5, 359. 45
--- ·$7,487
-- · ----14, 645 00
200, 373.96
19
th:
M~::~:: i;,l~~:·.·:~.t~~-~--:::::::::::::::::. :: ·_::: :::::::::::: :::::.
38, 046. 52
2, 705 00
·-------- --- -· 123,
t; t•h•rllthl ••••...•...• .. ..• .....•.....•.................•...
8, 235 00
869. 82
·-----------185,771.80
13, 315 00
lN::.1:t: ~ 1:~~~ ·~it~~-~):::::::::::: :: ::::::::::: .:::::::::: ·: ::: ·:.
------------1, 825 00
27,
740.
98
------------ltlnhu 'l't•rritory .. . ............. .............. . ...... . ..... ·
707 00
6, 136. 49
------------.1\IWI\ •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••·••
·· ···
--------- -· 27
·------------·
------ ------- ------ - -----·
lllilllli,. • •.. •. .••••..••••...•.......... ~ - •....•••••..•..•... .
co
12 00
272.28
15 00
-----------67, 915 53
35,020 53
32, &95 00
441, 877. 78
348 7·5
·~::!:~.:~' .::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::.:::::::::.:::::::::::
6,
6:'14
34
2,
645
34
3,
9il9
00
723.50
52,
l.ntdsil\111\ . •• .. •...• . .•.•.. .••• . ..• •.....• ..• .•. ... •.•. ···•·
--- ---- ----- 15, 025 13
6, 765 13
8, 260 00
003.88
:\lil:hi)!:\11 .•................ ··•··· ...... . ······ ............•
-------·------ 104,
33, 303 56
17,379 56
15. !124 00
183, 880. 3:'1
~lilllll'>l(l(:l . •••• •. .• •. • •••••• • • • • • • • • • ••••• • •••••••• •·••• •
-----·------8, 01l3 82
5,
012
82
3,
071
00
37,
664.
18
·---- --------·
4, 427 00
1, 552 00
40,489.16
2, 875 llO
~u~~~~~\:;,;i:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::: ::::: ·
........... -----·
1,
762 00
00
1,
257
505
00
6,
597.60
:\lout nun Territory ................ .. .................... .
·------------- 160, 771. 72 13, 229 00
36, 386 50
23, 157 50
'Xnbrnska ... ..........•. . ........ .. ................... . ......
-------------·
397 00
177 00
220 00
3, 361. 87
X t•w :\lc:-. ico Tcni tory ..................................... .
-------------844 45
413 45
5, 220.75
431 00
Ntwntla •......•.. ...... ..... .. ..•. ...... . .. ... .............
------------36 94
31 94
5 00
. .... ................
40.00
Ohio . .................................. .. .... . ............. .
12,
133 48
6,
318
4il
68, 498. 04
5, 815 00
Ort•!!Oll .••••..••••..••••. ·•·••· .•••••• · ••••• .•••••..•.•••••
·---- -------8, 490 21
4, 000 21
4, 490 00
60, 889.43
r111h Tt' ll ilory ............................................ .
------------9, 582 27
4, 942 27
4, 640 00
54, 803. 31
\\~nshingtnn Territor,\· .................................... .
-------------14, 643 40
6, 693 40
7, 950 00
93.940. 46
"'i!lt'Oll8i l1 .....••....••.....•...••.••.•.•...•.....•....•...
-----·--··
478 00
228
00
250 00
3, 200.00
. .. . . . . . ...••.
\Yyomin~ Tt•rritory ........................... .
- - - ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -165,
333, 428 34
404 34
\lnht~u•n

.•.•••.•...•.•..••.•....•. .. ...•..................

Total ..................................... . ......... .

44
64
60
19
02
29
49
3!
03
08
09
78
31
21
29
51
67
68
80
77
68
64
64
27
97
11
50

272.75
393.71
44, 70::!. 09
401,022.17
32, 493. 04
20,336. 42
781.99
5, 738. 5:!
1, 299.23
452. 55
260. 10
26, :'>35. 00
392. 00
9, 692. 43
17,510.87
7, 231. 64
254.24
5, 692. 55
7,544.71
1, 114. 65
26,239.63
11.47
21,114. 7/l
55,556. 54
24, 713.46
27, 374. 02
1, 956. 00

$1,394
2, 324
19, 69:~
483, 932
54, 448
39, 415
12, 580
7, 173
1, 945
734
325
58,850
1, 681
26,971
33, 951
9, 61!1
324
8, 970
15. 464
1, 313
19, 659
137
31,226
34, 312
54,551
41,730
6, 602

740, 61?6. 57

969, 317 04

$1,:194
2, 324
HI, 693
4"/6, 445
54, 448
39,415
12, 580
7, 173
1, 945
734
325
58,502
1, 681
26,971
33,951
9, 601
324
8, 970
15, 464
1, 313
19,659
137
31,226
34, 312
54,551
41, 730
6, 602

44
64
60
00
02
29
49
34
03
08
09
03
31
21
29
51
67
68
80
77
68
64
64
27
97
11
50

961,481 10

7, 835 94 1 2, 178, 098.l'i

168, 024 00

00
t;j

0

~
t;j

t-3

>
~
~

0

""'.j

t-3

IJ:l
t;j

H

zt-3
l?'.l

t:d
H
0

p:l

No. 2.-Statcment of public land sold, of cash and ?'tn.•olutionm·y bounty-land scrip receit'ed in payment therefm·, g·c.-Coutinued.
RECAPITULA..TION-Continued.

States and Territories.

Quantity entered under timber-culture acts of
March 3,1373, and March 13, 1874, {Rev. Stat.,
Sec. 2464,) with amount received as fees and
commissions thereon.

Acres.
1\.labnma .............................. . ....................
ArkanRaS ..... . ................................. . ....... .
Ari1ona ·rerritory...... .......................... ..........
Caifoi'Dia..._.... ...... . .......... . .......... .. ............. .
Colora~o .. . .. ..............................................
Da kot:t Territory....... . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .
Florida . ..........................·..........................
Ida.boTerritor_y ............................. : .............
Iowa .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. ..
Illinois...................................... .. .. ... .... .. .
Indiana ................................. ............... .. .
Kansas................ . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. ..
Loni~:~iana .... ............. ........... . . .......... ...... . .. .
~ficbigan............................ . .. .... ....... . ........
Minne~ota . ............................ .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .

Commissions.

Fees.

····-------- 1 ---------~ - -

Aggregate.

Quantity located with
agricultural college
scrip, and re:,risters'
and receivers' commissions <•n the -value
of the land embraced
by the locations.
Acres.

d.. mount.

........... ............ ... ......... ............

............ ............ .. .... ..... ............ ...... ..... . ............
2,440. 00
10,906.05 1
3,023.33
68, 188. 92

$210
760
260
4, 750

00
00
00
00

$84
304
104
1, 900

00
00
00
00

. .... . . .... . ...... .... .. ..........
7,0:35.!!1
4, 7!11. 76

520 00
590 00

208 00
236 00

$29!
1,064
364
6, 650

00 .. ....
00
640.00
00
320.00
00
160. Oo

...........
$>!0 00
8 00
4 00

.... .. . ... .. . ... .. ...... .... .. ......
728 00 ....... ..... .. ..........
8~6 00 . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ..

. .. ... . ... . .. .. . .. ... . . ... .. . .. . .. ...... ...... ...... .... .. . .... . ......
........... . ..... . ...... ..... ....
........... ............ ............
238, 020. 74

l 6, 530 00

6, 612 00

23, 142 00

. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .

. ..... ...... ......... ... ..... ..... ..... ...... .... . ... . .. . .... . .... ...
............ .... . ....... . ........... ............ ............ ....... ....
76, 020. 49

5, 690 00

2, 276 00

7, 966 00 .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .

Missouri.. . . ................. .... .... ... ....... . .. ...... ... ........................................ ... .............. . .......... .
Mississippi . .. .... .. . ... .. . . . . . ..... . . .... . . . . . .... . . .... . . . ... .. . . .. .. . .. __ ..... ... .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . ...... ... . .. ... . .. ......
MoutnnaTerritory...... ..................................
398.59
3000
1200
-1200 ........................
Nebmska............................ ................ ....
86,933.08
7,010 00
2,804 00
9,814 ou ............ .... ...... ..
New Me:->ico Territory.......... ...... . .................... . ........... . .......... ...... ...... ....... . .... ............ ............
Ne,·ada.. ................ ... . . ............................
240 00
20 00
8 00
28 00 ............ ...........
Ohio.......................... . ............................. ............ . ....................... . ... .. .... ... . ....... . ...........
Ore~on ... .. .................. ...... ............. .........
2,509.27
190 00
76 00
:?66 00 . . .......... . ............
U tan Territory .......... .......... -.......... . . .. . . .. . . . . .
418. 50
411 00
16 00
56 00
160. 00
4 00
W~shing;ton Territory .......... . .................. -~--.... .
19, 746.75
1, 470 00
5t!8 00
2, 058 00 . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .

~~s~~~~T~~;it-;;y:::::::::.·.·.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::·::::::::: :::::::::::

TotaL ............. - ........................... -.. .. . 520, 673. 39

38, 010 oo

15, 228 oo

:::::::::: : :::.:::::::·

53, 298 oo --;-:28o. oo

~--36

Ag:g1 egate area disposed

of, with am ount received
therefor, including $5
and $10 payments and
registers' and receivers'
commissions.
Amount.

.Acres.
121.10:1.99
152,125.33
52,501.54
612,942.18
73,882.89
212, 555. 16
186,553.79
40,515.42
12, 227. 48
452.55
5:32.38
706, 433. 52
53,115.50
113,696.31
277, 411. 69
44,895.82
40,743.40
12,688. 74
255,249.51
4,476.52
31,700.38
51.47
92,122.09
117, 024. 47
99,263. :i2

12~;~~t~~

Incidental
expenses.

Amount.

$16.813 44
23,95613
20,641 10
512,55518
60,71193
59, 875 fi5
:-11,360 94
11.083 34
9, 125 04
734 08
352 09
149, 908 31
8,3J!'i 65
41,996 34
75,220 85
17,685 33
4, 751 67
10,77468
61,665 30
1,710 77
20,532 13
174 58
43,62612
42, 862 48
66, 192 24

5~;g~g g~

$9,600 26
16,:!54 05
3,477 87
48,294 92
17,889 65
16, 847 97
7,179 68
4,410 88
8, 129 91
133 34
30218
46, 205 58
6, 7:i7 47
13,641 88
35, 726 65
9,826 51
3, 494 52
4,72198
31,255 54
2.567 21'l
7,165 36
334 68
17,96:3 -76
7, 348 66
12, 168 19

1-d

~

to

~
,.......

0
~
~

z

ti

00

1~;~~~ i~

oo 3,44o, 738. 13 1,356, 079 38 352, 23086

J . .A. WII.LIAMSON,

Oommissioner.
DEPART?tlENr OF THE INTERIOR,

Gmeral Land 0./fice.
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No. 3.-State-rnent exhibiting the quantity of land selected for the several States under acts of
Congress approved Ma1·ch 2, 1849, Septembe1· 2H, 1850, (Revised Statt~tes of United States,
section 2479,) and Man;h 12, 1860, (Revised Statutes of United States, section 2490,) np to
an'd ending Septernber 30, Hl77.

States.

Acres.
Ohio....................
Indiana .. ___ .. _______ ... .. ____ .. . . ..
Illinois .. ______ .... _. __ ... _.. _.....
Missonri ________________ 46,593.41
Alabama -------------- -- ----- ----Mississippi _____ . ____ .. .. .. __ .. ____
Louisiana, (act of 1849l .... ____ .. __ __
Louisiana., (act of 1850) __ .. ___ .. ___ ..
Michigan . ____ .. __ . . _. .. ____ _... ___
Arkansas. _____ _. _......

-.

Acres.

Acres.
Acres.
Acres.
____ , ______ ------------ -- ------ ---.. ________ .... __ .... __ ..
.. __ __ .. __ ....,. ___ . . ___ _ . __ ___ __ _..

______ ------------

--- --- -----

46,39:3.41

__________ -----------. __ __ _ __ ____ . _________ .. ______ .. ____ __ __ ... __ ___

:::::: ::::::

__ _.. _____ .. __________ .... _.. ___ .... _______ ..
.. ____ .. ____ .. ___ .. ___ .. .. ____ .. ____ .. ___ .. ___ _

. _____ . ____ . _____ . ___ __ . _____ .. ___ . . __ . . _ ... _.
.. __ ... ___ .... ___ _.... __ . __ __ __ ____

:::::: :::::: .::::: :::::: .::::: ·: ~:: ·

~~~~~:si~
~:::: ~:::: :: .
Iowa .... _.. ____ ____ .. _.... ________ ..

.. ____ __ ___ .. ___ .. __ ... ___ .. _ .. _..

California. .. ____ .. __ .. _............ _.
9, 323. 74
960. 00
1, 838. 53
10, 283. 74
Minnesota . . . ____ .. _.. 405, 876. 08 271, 644. 95
1, 037. 75
70, 269. 95 678, 558. 78
Oregon.................
1,7 15.61 ------------ ...........
1, 715.61
Total -.---- . __ ___ - 452, 469. 49

282, 684. 30

~~97. ';'5

72, 108. 48

737, 151. 54

A.c?·es.
54,438.14
1, 354, 732. 50
3, 267, 470. 65
4,700,732.28
479,514.4 4
3, 070, 645. 29
10, 805, 2;jL. 02
543, 3:l9. 13
7, 273, 721. 72
8, 652, 432. 93
1

~; &~ci. ~~9: ~~

3, 4~9. 720. 18
1, 681, 249. 73
3, 134, 5139. 58
10, 017.22

~ 68:3, Q:i5.76

No. 4.-State-ment exhibiting the qnantify of land nppr01;ed to the sePeral State8 unrler acts of
Congress approrerll1Iarch 2, 11:!49, Seplernbel' 28, 1850, (Rcuised Stc~tules of United States,
section 2479,) and March 12, 11:!60, (Revised Statt~u-s of United State11, section 2490,) up to
and ending Septembe1· :30, 1877.

~

~

"'
Q)

~~ I g~
o'~

~:::

States.

~0

'-'C
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oj::

O':x>
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·=~.....
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.-c .....
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0~

"'""'
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;.;c!>
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M
ojl'<

-------------------:---~------,---~-~-----l---------l ----------l- - ..- 0

Q)

rn

I

Acres.
Acres.
Ohio ·- ---·---------··-- · ----- - · ---· · · ----· .... .
..
40.00
Indiana. ______ ____ ...... .... ..
lllinois .. _.. __ ... __ ... __
120. 00 .... __ .. __ ..
Missouri . ____ . . _. ___ . __
40, 769. 20
Alabama . _____ . __ . _. __. . -.. .... - - . . - ....... .
Mi t~ i ippi. ______ . .. ----------Louisiana, (act of 1 49) . .
6, 620. 14
Lonisiana, (act uf 1850) .... __ .. ____ ..

I· _____ .. ___ .

Mir.hi~an .............. ----- --- ----

Acres.

Total .... -- . .. --..

~

Acres.
40.00
200. 00
40,769.20

32, 667 12

. ...................

36.41

Minn ota .. _.. __ .. _____ 57, 9 9. 67 102, 540. 57
Oru •on --- ... -.. ___ .. __ . . _____ .. ___ .
3, 113. 25

Acres.

. ................. ..................
. ....................
. ...............

40.00

A.rkanl!a8 . _____ . __ . .. __ .. ____ . . ____ . . . ____ . ____ _
Florida·----- ·· -· - -----···-- ----- · -· · --- · ·- · ---·
Wi con in-------------- ...... ...... _________ _

~~li~o;~ia~::: :::: ~ ~: ::: · .. -~·-~~~-. ~~. --- n: 323: 7-t

Eo;

Q)::l

120.00
40. 00
46,772.90

11, 727. 59
5, 680. 5
10, 163. 74
~07, 303. 14
. ...............
3, 113.25

3, 203.86

1, 38.53

c!>..,;
01'<

Q;.

·;;~
0

3!
Od

E-;'0

Acres.
25, H40. 71
1, 2ti3, 916.68
1, 492, 474. 66
4, 425, 251 57
400, 434. 78
3, 06 • 642. 31
' 290, 977. 35
2:39, 731.58
5, 720, !356. 63
7, 6:l5, 37. 6
11, 797, 436.98
3, 139, 719. 24
922, :..22. 70
1, 537, 13 . 05
1, 361, 125. 13
4, 449.54

----------------------- -51,-315,-355.-59
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PUBLIC LANDS.

No. 5.-Slatement eXhibiting the qnantity of land patented to the sevm·al States un:dm· the acts of
Cong1·ess approved September ~o, 1850! (R~lJisecl .Stat~tes United States, sectwn 24?9,) an~
March 12, lt360, (Beuised Statutes Un;,ted States, sectwn ~490.) and also the quanttty certtjied to the State of Lottisiana uncler act app1·m,cd March 2, 18Ml.
....

Stat es.

0"~
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~
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Acres.

Acres.
Ac1·es .
.Acres.
A cres.
Acres.
Ohio ..... ....... ... ... . ...... . . . . ... ____ _ ....... . . .............. . . .. .............. ... ...... .
Indiana ... .. .. . ......... ........... . ... . ............. · ····· ······ ······ · ---·- ·· ·--·
160. 00
illinois... . .... ....... .. ........... . ..... .....
160.00 .......... .

•w••••••••••

MiRsouri ... ....... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..

. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .

Alabama . ...............
Missi sRippi .......... . .....
Louisiana, (act of 1849 ) ..
Louisiana, (act of 1850)..
Michig.m ...... . .... . ...

. ............................... .. .. ..... · ·····
.. .. .. ... . .... . .
. .. . ..... --- - ... ....... . .... .
. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .
6, 620. 14
32, 667. 12 ... ........... ..

72, 277. 35

22, 346. 22 . .................. ..

. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. ..... . .... .
.. .... ......
76.41 . ... . ..... .
. .. . . . . . . . .
6, 430. 43 . .......... .

...... ... .. .
Arkant~as...............
I , 695. 00
F lorida ... ... .... ... . . ...... .. . .....
Wisconsin . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .
Iowa . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .
Calif'omia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M.iDI10SOtl1 . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .
On·gon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total .......... ..

96, 174. 39

·--- -------·----·----39, :{53. 54
572. 87
6, 94fi. 49
45,902. 99

. ... .. .. .. . ... .... . ... ..... .. .... . . ·---·- -··- - ·
. .. . .. .. .. . .
11, 846. 99
1, 194. 32
. .. . .. . . . . .
960. 00
160. 00
. . . . . . . . . . . . 95, 5t=l!l. 02
fi40 00 147, 497 92
72, 166. 30
. . .. .. .. . .. . 72, 166. 30
4, 449. 54
.. . . . . .. .. . .
4, 449. 54 ........ . . .

1, li95. 00

78, 897. 49

234, 845. 04

12, 64G. 99

25,640. 7l
*1, 256, 631. 96
tl, 453, 771. 67
t3, 280, 103. 01
392, 719. 61
2,681,383.16
fl, 290, 977. 35
217,274.84
§5, 657, 697. 19
7, 067, 953. 11
1110, 735, 403. 21
3, 071,419.61
~ 1, 168, 037. 34
1, 404, 524. 67
1, 215, 319. 9'3
4, 449. 54
47, 923, 306. 91

414, 418. 36

• 4 ~ti0.20 acres of this contninocl in indemnity patents under act of March 2, 1855.
t2,:l0!1.07 acre!l of t lii fl contain ed in iudem11ity patents und er act of March 2, 1855.
t :.1 I, !J0.97 acr<'S of this contained in incle muity pate nts uurl er act of March 2, 1855.
§ 1 R-.!:.1.9:! acros of this contained in indemnity patents under [•Ct nf March 2, 1ti55.
113·1,9 10.75 acros of this contained in inclemuit.y pate ut" und er act of March 2,1855.
1f 3·21,3~8.23 ac res of thit! contain ed iu indemnity patents under act of March 2, 1855.

No. 6.-Condilion of bounty land bu.sine8s under acts of 1847, 1850, 1852, and 1855, showing
the iswes and locations wU.h bonnty la-nd wa1·rant8, and the number outstanding, fT'oln the
co•ntneuremen.t 11] ope1·ation8 1Mtde1· saicl acts to June 30, 1tl77.
Grade of warrants.

80, 66 :~
7, 58:i

Act of 1847, 160 acres
Act of 1!'!47, 40 acres

88,"~4()

Act of 1850, 160 acres .. ... .
Act of 1850, 80 acres . ..... .
Act of 1850, 40 acres . . .. . .
Total ............... .
Act of 1852, 160 acres . . .. ..
Act of 1 52, 80 acrrs . .... ..
Act of 1 52, 40 acres .. ... .
Total . ............ .. .
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

1fl55, 160 acre11
1855, 120 acrt-s
1855, 100 acres
1!:55, 0 acl'f•s
1855, 60 acres
1855, 40 acres
1855, 10 acrrs

...... .
. .... .
...... .
. ..... .
. ..... .
...... .
.. .•...

Total . ........... . ... .
SUM~I.ARY .

Act of
Act of
Act of
Act of

1847
1850
U!52
1855

.Acres
ernbracef\
th ereby.
12, 906, 01'0
303,320

Nnml>rr
loca ted.
iS, 909
7, 051

embraced
A""'
thereby.

Number
I embraced
Ac'~
I outstandthereby.
in g.

12, 625, 440
2~2, 040

1, 754
532

280, 640
21,280

2, 286

301, 9:&0

- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Total ......... .

Act
Act
Act
Act
Act
Act
Act

Nnml>er
issued.

................ .
............. . .. .
.... ... .... ... ..
......•.• .. ......

Total ...... . ........ .

===
27, 438
57,712
103,971

13,209, 400

85, 960

-~===

4, 390, 080
4, 616, 960
4, 15e, 840

26, 757
!\6, 112
100. 349

12, 907,480

=-~

4, 281, 120
4, 488, 960
4, 013, 960

= = ~--=-=
681
1, 600
3, 62Z

108,960
128,000
144, 880

------ ---- ---- ---- -189,-121- -13,-165,-880
183,218 12, 784, 040
5, 903
381, 840
=--====
1, 22il
1, 6!l
9, 064

~-===-=

195, uf'O
135, 840
:)62, 560

=:::::::-=

1, 191
1, 659
8, 870

=·-==--= ======:=
======190, 560
5,120
32
1:{-4, 720
3.'14, t OO

39
194

3,120
7, 760

- - - - -- - - - - - ------ - 694
11, 720
11 . 985
,0 0
678, os o
265
16, 000

==-==
====-==
=== ====
====
107, 865 17,258, 400
114,217 lH, 274, 720
1, 016, :i20
6, 352
96, 946
6
49,412
359
539
5

11, 633, 520
600
3, 952,960
21, 540
21,560
50

89, 979
5
47,622
304
459
3

10, 797, 480
500
3, 809, 760
1t<, 240
18, 360
30

6,%7
1
1, 7!!0
55
80
2

836, 040
100
143,200
:~. 300
3, 200
20

--- -26- - - - - - -246,-237- -31,-902,-770- - -15,-247- - -2, 002,
:, 484 33, 904, 95)
180

=-== ==-:= === = = = ==== = =
8 • 246
18!J, 121
11, 985
261, 484

13, 20!1, 400
13, 1115, St!O
694, 080
33,904, 950

85, 960
183, 218
11, 720
246, 237

12, 907, 480
12, 784, 040
678, 080
31, 902, 770

• 2. 286
5, 003
265
15,247

301,920
381, 840
16,000
2, 002, 18ll

--- ---- ---- ---- ---- -550,-836- -6,974,310
527, 1:{5 58,272, 370
2, 701, 940
23, 701

DEl'A RTl!E ' T OF TOE INTERIOJ{,

General Land Office.

.J. A. WILLIAMSON,

Commissioner.

No.7.

-.-.·talnnl'lll t•.rhi/lifillf! lancl conl'l'88iou.~ b.'f ads of Cong1·ess to States and C01']J01'ations for railroads and 1nilitm·.11 1Vagon 1·oad ]Jil?IJOSe.s from the yem·
·
Ul50 to June 30, 1877.

Q)
t: p.§

~~~g

~~

"'~Q)~

<:!

oP<;;.,
"-<

~tntl' >~.

Dnto of

MilL• limits.

Name of road.

lnw:~.

p.

llt> ....... . ... .

$t'rt. ~o.
~''Pt. 20, 1850

-H
ll

.\ug. 11, lt>56
,\u j!. ll, 1856

11
ll

tsso

~··pt.

20, 1~50

!l

4titi
·lti6

4!iG
30
30

St'pt. 20, 1850
May J7,1t!5o
.fum' 3, 1856
~[ny 23. 1872

9
11
11
17

4(j(j

Uo .•........ .

11
1l
11

17

I>n ....... . ... .

,Tuno 3, 18!16
,Jnm' 3, 1856
Juuo 3, 1856

Do ...... . .... .

Apr. 10, lf\69

16
11
11
16

45
17
::!00

11
11

15
15
15
15
18
18
277

no .......... ..

Juue 3,1856
Mnr. 3, 1857
Mnl'. :1,1871
Mtty 17,1856
Do .. . ...... . May 17, 1856
Do ........... . )Ia)· 17, 1856
l>u ... . ....... . .Mny 17, 1856
Louitliana ...... .. June 3, l&"ifi
Do ........... . Juno 3,1856
Do ........... . July 14, 1870

.llu ...... . ... ..
Du ........... .
l>n ......... ..
1-'loritb\ ..... •....

Arkansas ........ ..
Do ........... ..
Do ...... . ..... .
Du .... . ..... ..
Do ........... .
Do . ...... . ... .
Do ....... ... . .
Do ........... ..
Do .......... .' ..
l>o .... . ...... .

'c::lo

~ al'+'!

Fob.

!l, 1853

July 28, 1866
Mtty 6,1870
l!'eh. 9, 1853
.rnty 28, 1866
Feb. !!, 1853
July 28, lt-66
.A pl'. 10, lf\6!.1
Mar. 8,1870
July 4, 1866

bll

cl>q:j.-c ~

11
11
11
11

16
10
14
16
10
14
10
14
16
16
14

15
17

159
17

17

5t<O

155

Q;)•l"""'

•

t-

~~§]§
z

~

lln . ... .... . ..
.\lnb:lllll\ ...... .. . .
lln . ....... .. . ..
Un .. ...... . . ..
Do ....... .. .. .

oo:S~~:::s

,n .....

<U

llliut>ill . ........ .
l)n • .••• • .•.••
~litl"i"'"ippi ·•·····

0

I
Illinois Centrnl .............. ....... ............... .. .............. .......... · ~Iobile and Chicago . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ..... : .. ........... - ... ·
:U[obile anc\ Ohio River ..................... .. ...... ..... .. -.................. ..

~:l(;;~b~~l~~:~\~~:~igi~~- :::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::.

Mobile and Ohio River ..... . ......................................... ......... .
.Alllbnma anti Flotida ........... . .......... . ... - ..... - .. .. ....... ... . .... .
Set ma, Rome and Dalton, formerly .Alabama and Tennessee ... .. .. . -....... - )
Act rontirming lands heretofore certified to the State for the Alabama and/
Tennessee.
)
)oosa a.nd Tennessee .... .. ...................... .. ......... ........... .... . ... .
Mobile and Girard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. _
Alabama and Chattanooga, formerly the Northeastern and Southwestern and
Will's Valley.
Act to renew certain ~rrants of lands to the State of Alabama.
South au<l North Alabama ................ - ..... -.. -·.-.···- .. ---············ l
Act amending the sixth section of ori~riualact.
(
Act to renow C•' rtain grants of land to the State of Alabama.
)
Florida Railroad· .... ..... .................. ... .. . ............. ........... -.... .
Florida. and Alabama ............................ ............ ... ........ .... .
Pensacola and Geor~ria _........................................... .
Florida. Atlantic and Gulf Central .................. _. . . . ............... _.. .
North Louisiana and Texas, formerl_v the Vicksburg and Shreveport ...... _.. .
N13w Orleans, Opelons~s and Great Wf'stern ---- · ·-- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · --- ·
Act declaring forfeited to the United States all the lands not lawfully disposed
of by the State.

·1

.~~:~.t- ~-~di~: ~-r·o-~ ~~~~~~~- ~~ ~-~~~~~rn.'. ~o~~~~l~ ~~~~~_a_~~ -~-~l_t_o.~: ::::::: l5

6 and 15
6 and 15
6 anc115
6 and 15
6 and 15
6 and 15
6 and 15
f. and 15

ta~~:~~~~f!n~J'~~~~s~~~ t!~ ~~ -~~~i_l_ ~~~ ~ ~~:~ -~~ ~~ -~~~~~

~~~~~. ~~. ~~~~:

J

} ............ .

~

~15£

~

~] ~t::

'"d

~Q)~o

~

8£]~

izi""Q)"'

c.:r;

0

t-:3

0
2, 595, 053. 00
*737, 1:30. 29
198, 027. H2
419,528.44
394,522.99
'157, 407. 37

~

t-:3

IJ::
c.:r;

00

trJ

0

~

6 and 15
ll and 15
6 and 15

t67, 784. 96
t504, 145. 86
552,555.44

6 and 15

433, 600. 80

and 15
and 15
15
15
15
15

281,984.17
Hi5, 68!". 00
t 1, 275, 212. 93
j 37, 583. 29
35:1, 211. 70
t71!l, 193. 75

6 and 15
Additional 5

1, 115, 408. 41
202, 161. 08

trJ
t-:3
tl>-

~
~

0

~

6
6
6
6
6
6

and
and
and
and

t-:3
~

trJ
H

z

t-:3

338
376 Resolution extending the time for completion of first twenty miles of road.
6 and l!'i
155 Memphis and Little Rock .................................. _.......... _...... . .
338 .......... do . ....................... . ............. ............ ....... ......... _. Additional 5
6 and 15
1!)5
Additional 5
338
Act
extending
time
for
completion
of
first
twenty
miles
of
road.
46
76
10 and 20
_
_o_f_
..
1)3

~~~~~ ~~d~-~~-~~~~~-~~i-t~--·:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~

00
00

7, 63!i. 45

127,238. 51
14, 606. 19
550, 520. 18
366, 196.26

trJ
~
,.....
0
~

:Mi ~souri.

... - . ... .
Do ........... .
Do ...... ... . . .
Do ...... ---·· ·
Do .. . ..... . . .
Iowa ............. .
Do ... . ....... .
Do . ........... .
Do ... . . . . .... .
Do ...... . ... . .
Uo ........ .
Do ·· ·-· ··· · -Du .... .. .... .
Do . ....... ... .
Do ... .. .. .. . .

June 10, 1852
.Tune 10, l l:l52
F eb. 9, 1853
.July 28, 1866
.July 4, 186!1
:\{ay 15, 1856
.Tune 2, 1864
Feb. 10, 1866
M ay 15, 1856
.Tuue 2, 1864
Jan. 31,187:3
May 15, lfl56
.Tnne 2, 1864
May 15, Lt<56
Juu o 2,1864

Do . ... .. .... . .
Iow-1\ ... · · • . · · · ·- ·
Do . ..... ..... .
Do . . .. ... .... .
:Mirhij!an · ----· .. _

10
10
10
14
14

11

13
14
11
1:3

17
11
13
11

13

Mar. 2,1868
May 15,1856
May 12, 1tl64
May 12, 18fi4
Jnoe 3, 1856
Dil .... ....... . Jnne 3, 1856
Do .. ......... . .Tnue 3, 1856
Do .......... . July 3, 1866
Do ... ......... . Mat·. 2, 1867
Do . ..... ; ... . . :liar. 3, 1871

15
1L
13
1:l

Do. · -·····---· ·
Do-...... . ....
Do- . ..... . .... .
Do. ··· --- ..... .
Do .......... . ..
Do ..... - . . --.. .
Do ...... _. _. _..
Do ........... _
Do .............
Do ..... .. . .....
Do .. - .... . -...

11

11
11
ll
14

14

16

····· ··1

1~ ir:Gr!!!~sa~~r~~~~~~~/i{iv~; ~~ : ~~~ ~~ :~:::: : ::::: .::: :: : :::::. :~::~ · :: : ·: : :: :::

72

78
425
51:j6

520
21
521
252
643

Do ....... ... . .. Mar. 3,1865

13

521

~~:: ~:::::: : :: · '{f;l. ~: ~~~~

Do ....... __ . _. May 23, 1872

1~

g
17

§!~2, 06?. 83

.b~.423.70

§549,:i45.41

119

SiouxCitynn•lSaint Paul . .......... · ··-· · - ···· ·- ···· · - ···· --··· .. ... . . . ...

~~~; g~~: ~~

396,!:198.80

!EHg :::::::::::::::

A rt extending th e time for completion of road seven years. &c.
A ct extending th e time for completion of first twenty mil ·s of road.
.
?
Act authorizing chang-e of north ern terminus from Tra verse Bay to Str:uts of j
Macldnaw, anrl for other pnrpo•es.
.
ti and 15
Fli!ltancl P e reMarquette ·-·· ··--· .... .... ... --·-······· - ·-·· ·······---- ·)
Resolution extending ticue for completion of road.
,
Act antbori_zing _t.he company t? chaJ?ge its wPstern terminus uf road.
Act extendmg tim e for completion of road five years.
6 anc115
GrandRapirlsandin<liana ..... ··· · ·-·-· ·· ···-- - ··· · ·-··· · · ·· ·· · ·-··· · ---·-}
6, 456. 07
6 and ~0
Gran•l Rnp~ds a~rl l1~diana, fro~ Fort. Way~ e. Ind .. to Grand Rapids . . - . ----.
1l ct Pxte ndmg time for comple tiOn of road e1ght years . ..... .. . - .. . - .... . .... .
6 ancl15
Marqu ette, Houghton and Ontonagon . _.......... ._ ..... -- ... . . - ... . --.- .. - .. )
. . .. . - ...... 20
. ..• •.... . do ....•.•.•.•.............. . ...••.......... ...... .. .. ................ I
R esolntion extending time fur completion of roarl. with certa.in rc>strictions. 1
Act authorizing the Houghton and Ontonagon Railroad Company to resurvey I
and locate anew a part of its road.
)
Bayd e :8"o~u et andMarquette . .... .... ... . ....................... .. ........... 200s •ctions ................

7:~: ~~~J~

Act autbonztng change of route m Mwbigan.

)

I

6

and

~~

l:d

~

512, 3:l7. 03

629,993. 11
222, 967. 01

}

I

~

c

"""'
0

j

~~~ .?.~i-~~~~ .d~ .. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~- ~ ~: ~ ~ ~-~ ~ ·. ·~-~ ~ ~ ~ ::~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~-~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:::: ~: ~::::::::::: ~

160

.

~~~ ~~

1g
:::: · ::::::::::
10and20
160.00

i~ r~lr:~~~t~::~:~~~~~~ii~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :_
::: :,:

13
11
13
15
17

z.

§4"'2,0!H.:l6
161,212.81

I

11

16

63,294. 17

1

:.N9 Resolution ex te ncHu j!: time fot· completion of road . _.... _: . .. __... __ . __ ..... ...... - - ......... ---- .. --- . . - 9 Chica•Yo RockislandandPacific .. .. ....... . ..........•. ..... . .. . ....
6and15 ......... ..... .
98 . ..... .'":. '.rlo ........................................ -· · --· · ---·· --··-···--·
20 ·---·-·----····
421 .a'ct to quiet the titlf' to certain lands in th e State of Iowa.
9 Cedar Ra.pids and Misso mi River .. .... . . ... . ..•... · ----- . ... · ---·-·----- ......
6 aud 15 (
91!J. :l5
96 . .... .. . do . .. -·····--····· · ····- · -·- ·· · -· ···-··- · · ·- -- · · -······........ . .. 1
~o 5
9,294.56
9 DnbnqueandSioux.Cit'--- ·· --·· · ····-·····----· ...... . .. .. ............ }
6and 15
1,11.72. 85
98 .A.ct anthorizing the Dttbuque and Sioux City R ilroad to change its line of
road.
38 Act extending time for completion of road to .January 1, 1872.

21
569
78
582
21

13

l, 161, :l04. 51

:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~f~~~-~::~ : _: ~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ ~~ !8 ·: :::::::::::::. ::::: ~~~.:
i~o.: ~6
!-!6, 641i. 55
1

June 3,1856
Fe h. 17, 11:165
July 3, 1866
Mar. :l, 1871
Juu e 3,11<56
June
186~
Mar. "• 186;:>
June 3, 1~56
Mar. 3,1 tl65
.May 20,1868
Apr. 2'1, 1871

14

603, 506. 34

6 and 15 --- · ·-- · ·-- --- ·
8 Hannibal and Saint .Tose~.b. ___ .. ---- -- ·----- ...... __ ... . _-- . .. . ..... - --- - . . -- - - ~
6 aull 15 · --- · · · - - ·- · ·- · ·
8 Atlantic and Pacific, fonnorlv Pacific awl Southwest Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~_and 15 . . -- .. -- . .. -- . .
155 Saint Louis, Iron Mountain aud Southern, formerly Cairo aud Fulton . __---.-338 . _. __ . . .. do. __ .... _... __ . __ . . _.. ....... ....... . . _.. _... _. . . _..... . .. _ . _. . . ___ . .Achh t wual 5 . - ...... . - - ... -

t"1

~

ztj
rn

437, 385.00

I

128,000.00

::::::::::::::: . · · · · · · 5i 7; 868. 15

* In the adjustment of this grant the road was tr·ea ted as an entirety. and wit hout reference to the i3tate lin e; hence Alabama bas approved to her more and Mississippi less
lanrl than th ey would appea.r to be entitled to in proportion to t.he length of road line in the r eApective States.
·
t No ~:~vidence of the const.ruction of any part of these roads, as required by the acts, having b 'en filed in the General Land Office, the grants are presumed to have lapsed,
but the burls have not b een restorerl to tbfl mass of public lands, Congress having taken no action to that end.
t Eighty mil eR constructed road before the grant lap~<ed.
'
.
§Includes 35.61:!5.49 acres of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad; 109,756.85 acres of the Cedar Rapids and Missouri River Railroad; a nd 77,535.\!2 acres of the Dubuque
and Sioux City Railroad, situated in the old Des Moines River grant of August, 1846, which amounts are a loss to the roads by the decision of the United States Supreme Court
in ~he case uf the Dubuque and Pacilic Railroad Cotnpany vs. Litchfield, 23 Howard, p. 66.

~

00
~

f-1

•.rhibitiug la11tl concessions by act.!/ of Congl'ess to States and col-pO?·ations, g·c.-Coutioned.

Nu. 7.

I

:.0
"''-'0
0~

~t-S ~,.;
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o-o«=< l':l

.... <D-o
o<d <DO

Q.)

~ ~~;;~
Name of road.

Dato or la~w~.

~tn!\\11.

Mile limits.

;,....~~M

a:>....:.~<D

""I '

\\?est Wisconsin. formt•rly the La Crosse and .Milwaukee, and Tomah and S:tint l
Crnix Railroads.
I
Wost Wi~cou~in
>
.t.\.et to quiet tho title to the lands of the settlers on lands claimed by the West I
\Yiscou sin Hailway Company.
.
)
\Yisconsin Railroad J~arm Mort~age Land Company ... ... .. .... .. .. ····-·······

1~!\ti

11

20

Pu • .• •• •• • . ••• • ~lny !i, ISti-1
Ut> •.•• ••• • • •••• .:\tnr. :1, 181:1

13
17

66
1):31

llt> • •••••• •••• . • .Jnut• :l, 18!\ti

~; I !!:llo{::!0 ~l!~.~~~~~J~at~!~l:r:~~-~t~n-~~~!~~~~-1:~~~~ ~: :::::::: ~~::: ~~: ::::::::::::::: ::~ ::::::::
11
Gti
13

\\' i!I\~UU,..itl • ••• • ••

Utili

:l,

llc> • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Jnh ~~. l:'Ci~
lh> • .••••• • •••• • .lntie :1, ti!51i
llu . •.. . • · .. . · · · \Ltv 5, lr'til

llo . .•. · •• · · • · · · ,T111io :1, 185ti
Uu . . . . • ·• •· · • · 'tny 5, tEti-1

I>u •• ••••. •• . .• . ,J mie :1.1S51i
.\pr. ~;}, tt-ti~

l>u •. ••••• •. .. .
llu • ... · ·· · ·· · · ·
l>u .• ••••. . .•.• .
.llu . . : ••. · •· · · ·•
Dn • ...... · ··• ··

\t ill'. :1, 1~ti5
:\tm·. :l, l~(i!l
:\lny 5, 1:-ti·l
Jnue ~1. 18ti6

no . . . . . . . .. . . . .

Apr.
. . . . . . . . :lint·.
Do .... .. . ...... :\lnr.
l>u ....... . ... . . :\lar.
J>o . ... : ....... . ~lar.
J)o . ........... . :llnr.
Do .. . ... . ..... . .July

)lium: ~tllll

!1, 1b7-1

3, n~;,;
:.1, lt-ti5
:.1, 187:1
3, Lt-57
3, loti~

20

11

:!0

t:l

6ti

gt

618

3:10

13 1 301Iiii

15
13
l.J
1'3
11

1317
1L

1i:!ti:!

13
lil

Do . . . . . . . . . . . .

~far.

3, 1t:l7l

16

D11 . • • • • • • . • • • • .

Mnr. 3, 187:!
,Juue 2~. 1874
~lar. 3, 1857

17
18

1~.

~0

360

:!8
1!15
526
631
1!15
5~6

588

ti:N

6~1

Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:llnr. 3, 1865
Do . ....•....•.. July 13,1866

13
14

203
193
526
195
5::!6
91

Do........... . . .Tan.
Do . ............ .:\lar.
l>o . . • • . . .• . . . .:I lay
Do ......•..... . j July

17
ll

409
195

13

74

Do . ..•... .. . .
Do .. . . . . . . . . . .

B~ ::::::: ::::: .I ~~~~: ~~: ~~~~

13, 187:1
:1, li'51
1:!, 18li·t
1:1, ltili6

1L

13
H

14

!17

Branch to Unyfield . ....... . ................................. .. ... - · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·
.... . .. . do .. ..... .. .... . .......... ······ ···· ·· ··· · ·· ······ ······ ······ ···· ·
Chicaao and Nortbwesteru .. . .......... - .. . . .. ....... . ..... .. ..... -... . . . . }
RPsol:i'tion autho1 izing clwnge of routo in \Viscousiu and selection of lands.
.dot extending tim e fur I'Otut-Jle tiou Of roa•l fiv e years.
Autho1 iziug selt·ction of lauds along t.lle fnllt·xtent of originnlronteof roa~J, &c.
\\'iscnusin Ct•utml, formerly tile Port~gt\ \Vinnebago, and Stu erior . . .. .. . . ~
Re~olntion cxplauatory of tile act of May 5, 18ti4, and autlloriziug certain
ehauges of witltll in accorJance with tile act c•f tlle State legil'lature .
.dot to extend the time f01· completion of road to December 31, 1tlifi.
J

~:i~-~-L.t~~~:l~~u-~~~~~-~~-~1. ~~-L~ _P~~~~~- ::::: .. : :::.:::: .. ~.:: ~ ~ : : ::::::::::: : ::: Jl

Act exteu.!ing t me for completion of roa1nine months.

~~:~~~~~lid: ~~~~~-P~_u_l_ ~~-~-~~te~~~-: . :::::.:::::

··.: ······.·.·.::::::: ·:: :::::::: l

Resolution authorizing the Sta-te to change the branch line und er certain con- (
ditions.
J
Saint Yincent Extension Saint Paul and Pacific, south terminus changed from l
Utow Wing to Sa,iut Cloud.
l
Act oxteudiug time for completion of road nine months.
f
Act extending time for comvletion of road to i\:IH"ch ~ . 1876, &c.
)
Minnesota Central, form erly Minnea polis and Cedar Valley .......... .. . ...... _
........ . do .....................·........ . ..... . ............ . .... ·· ···· · ·· ···

~i~-~~~~-~~~d -~~i~~ ~~~e~~: .· ~. ~ ~::::: : ::::::::::::::::: .·:::.:::::::::::::::.:: ·.1

Act allowing selections within tw enty miles of road in lieu of lands sold after ~
definit e location, but prior to withdrawal, &c.
I
.dct extending the time for completion of road.
)

~a.i~l·t·~~tdl0a~~~ _si_o_~~~ -~~~~ ~~~~-~-l~~l'l:': ~-~~~b~~~-~~~~~~~-t~ a~~ ~~~~-~~~t-~ ~~~~~~}
Act extending the time for completion of road seven years.

6 and 15
10 and 20

..::>...,30

~
t:r:j

z

'"d
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o!'O r:l~

-

$~as:~
l':l._,..,<.sd

z

0

•

<D 1»1-:>

0

~

t-3
2, 984. 07

799, 896. 58

120. 00

40, 049. 11

0

~

6
10
6
10
6

and
and
and
and
and

15
20
15
20
15

}::::::::

: ::::

} : : : : : : . 200.

25

t-3

~

524,718.15

t:r:j

318, 740. 80

00

545, 575.70

a

t_:rj

~
t_:rj

t-3

10 and 20

443,

45,824.92

8~3.

16

1:~~~iii

I} - o;;;;_;, 1

466, 403. 48
780, 391. 44

6 and 15
10 aud 20

} . . .... ........ {
............

436, 695. 16
101,147.26

>
~
~

0

"%j

t-3
~

t_:rj

~

780,291. 75

10 and 20 I ........ . .. ....

6
10
6
10

and 15

anfl 20

{········..... I)

5 . -.-.-- .. -.- .. {

and 15
and 20

} ... ii; 737~ 29'

6 anc115
10 aud 20

15, 89·2. 48

f

z>-3
t_:rj
~

176, 456. 08
3, 279. 9:J
341,563.48
1, 323, 514. 90

939,319.24
240,529.83

~

0

;:o

·I

Minnesota - -._-- .. May 5, 18fi4
Do ----·- ------ July 13, 1866

13
14

64
93

D n--------- --- -\July 4,
Do .-- ---- -----· .Jnly 4,1866
Kansas--- ___ ---- .. Mar. :l, 1~63
Do .- ----------- .Jnl.v 1, 186-t
Do _. ___ . . ____ . Apr. 19, 187 1
Do . ------------ .Jul.) 24,1~76
Do ------ -----· Mar. :i, ltl63
Do .- ----- ______ Jnly l , 186-t
Do . _____ ______ J nly 26, 1866
Do. ----------- - Mar. 3,1863
Do . ·----------- July 25,1866
Do .- ----- ---- -- .Juh- 23, 1866
Corporations -- ---- .July 1, Ifl62
Do .---- -· -- ---· July 2,1864
Do . ------ ----- -1 ,July 3, 181i6
Dn. ------ ...... ,July 26,1866
Do .. _____ ______ Apr.10,1869

14
14
12
13

87
!:!7

1 8~6

Do _______ ___ .. _I :M:ay 6, 1870

DO -- ----- ------

Do .- ----------Do _______ · ----Do . ...... . .... .
Do------------

~~·.: :::::::::::

July
Jnly
July
July
July
:May
Mar.

1,1862
2, 181:i4
1, 1862
2, 1tl6 4
3, 1866
7,1866
3, 1869

17
ltl

12
13
14
12
14

14
12
13
14
14
1fi

772

3:39
5
101

~~~ ;{~~s~~[~;~~~~~~~~a~~~\-~~~:~~p~~-i~ t"a- ;-p~i~Jt - ~~;~-F'o~-t-Ri-1~~--. - -- --.--.-- ---

2tl9
772

236
210
489
365
79
367
56

16 I 121
12
13
12
13
14

14
15

---11

LakeSnperior and Mississippi. ... .. ...... ---------------- --------------Act authorizing: the railroa<l company to make up defioiency of land within
thirty mill'S of we!<t line~of road.
Southern Minnesota.-------- ------------------------- -------······---- · ----Hastings and Dakota ............. ................ --- --··--· ·····----- -···· -~
Lea-ven' worth, Lawrence and Galveston ........ ---- .... - .. ----.-- - .. - - - ------}
Act authorizing cbang:e of r·outfl of branch line.
Act authorizing: the company to relocate a p •,r'tion of its road.
Act declariug: a. portion of tbe g:rautforfeitcd.

489
356
489
3

l

5

Act making grant from Fort Riley to the southeru boundary of tho State.
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe .. _. . ---------------.------ .- -·------ . ------"lli$Souri Riv er ,_Fort Scott and Gulf ---- ... ---- .--- --.----- ---- -- ---- -- -- -- --S:tiut Joseph and Denver City .. ___ .... -- .. --.----- . . --.--- - -- . - -- --- --- --- Union Pacifi c, 1rom Omaha, Nebr., to a point near Ogtlen, in Utah Territor-y . - .
Union Pacific . __ .. ______ __ __ . _. . ___ __ . _--- .. --.- . . -- . . --- -- --. . .. -. -- ...
Act authorizing location of Union Pacific Railroad from Omaha westward.
Resolution granti ng right of way through military reserve. &c.
R esolution forth~> pr.. tection of the interests of the United States in the Union
Pacific an d Central Pacific Railroails, antl pro\'iiling that the common tPrminus of the road shall be at or near Ogden, Utah Territory, &c.
Act fixing the point ofjnnction of the Union P.iCific and Central Pacific Railroads, &c.
Central Branch Union Pacifie . __ ___ . ________ ... --- . . ----.--------.- -- .----- - .
. _____ do ... _. ____ ... __ . ______ . __ ...... - . . - - - - - - . -. - - - . . - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - --- - - - - - - Kansas Pacific, formPrl:r T;ni.on Pacific R ailroad , eastern division . -----.- - --- 1

~~ ·A~t -~~~;li~i~g-th~-~~~P;~y i:~-d~sig;~te- g~~~r-;i ~~~1:~-b~f~~~ ·ne~~~-b~t~ 1~ .1866: I

355
324

Resolution extending time for completion of road.
Act exteniling the Umon Pacific Railway, eastetn division lin e of road. to ~
D en-ver· City, and authorizing transfer of lands by said cowpauy to the Den-~
-ver Pacific R:tilrnacl Company, b etween Denver and Cheyenne.
. .
R esolution authorizing th e Union Pacific Railway Company, eastern diVlswn ,
to change its name to Kansas Pacific.
)

Do ._ ----- ---- - . I Mar. 3,1869

15 I 348

Do----------·_ Mar. 3, 1869
Do __ __ ________
,Jnne 20, 1874
Do .- ----·---·-· Jnly 1, 1862
,Tuly
2. 186-l
Do .. ---------Do .- ----------- Jnly 1,1862
.July
2, 1804
Do . -----------·
Do . -----------· Mar. 3, 1865

15

1:3
12
13
13

~~~ .c-~~t~~ -P~cifi~,-~t~~~~ss~~-by- c~~~~iid;:.:ti~~ ~it:h -w-~st~~n- Pa~ific : :::::: :::::: I
~g~ .A~t -r~~ifii~g -tb~ -~;~si;i~~~~t -~-~de: iJy th~- c~~t;~i P~cific- R~i~~~-ad c~;..;p;~y I

Do ._... ___ ._ ... - J.July 13, 1866
Do . _______ ... __ May 21, 18f6

141
14

7!1
356

Do.------ ------ 1May 6,1870

16

121

IR
12

~it ~~~~~~~~~~;iiti~~~- t~-ih~ -fii·t~~~th-~~~ti~~ -~i -tb~ -~~t ~P-P;~~~~i i~1:v 2: -IB6_4.. }

Central Pacific . . _____ . __ __ _______ . ___________ . __ .. _____ . - - . - ___ - - . - - - -- . --- -- 1

489

I

860, 564. O!l

10 and 20
10 aud 20
10 and 20
10 and 20

5, 066. 74

3l0. 00
120.00

285,403. 74
169, 790. 81
*256, 281. 66

10 and 20

4, 087. 8!)

*658, 068. 13

10 and 20
10 and 20
10 and 20
10
20

2, 474, 686. 47
21,:141.77
441, 158.25
39,371.58

1, 857, 792. 12

~

HI! -._

32,284.57

td
t"'
5

531, 261. 71

~

z>
0

rn
20
10
20
10
20

49, 811.59
352,662.96

694, 158. 99

2, 689.09

422, 598. 18

to the Western P acific Railroad Company of that portion from San ,Jose to l
th e City of Sacramento.
f
Act authorizing !oration of road eastward.
\
R esoln.tion extending the time for complet.ion of fir·st section of twenty miles
of Western Pacific R~tilroad upon certain conr1itions.
Act fixing the point of junction of the Central Pacific and Union Pacific Rail-

I

ro~

)

*Includes 186,936.72 acres of the Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston Railroad, and 260,425.35 acres of t.he Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway, situated in the "Osage
celled reservation," which amounts are a loss to the roads by the decision of the United States Supreme Court, at its October term, 1875.

.....

.,_.

~

~
~

Nu. 1.-Sfaft"mt:nf t•.rllibifing laud concessions by acts of Congress to States and corpm·ations, tf'c.-Continued.

t-:>

·St11h\~.

!~ ~g

I

Q

C<l~o<Q>~

""""'flnw•.

Mile limits.

Name of road.

j

....c

~

cD

~

I P-t
C<l

------l

,Tnly

~.

11l6·J

13

364

Bnrlington and Missouri River .. .................................. . · ...

'L•y

ti,

1870

16

118

Act authorizing change of route and connection with the Union Pacific Rail- (
road 1\t or near Fort Kearney.
J

·nu ............

Po ..... . .....

.Tuly
Jnl)

~- ltlti-t
~ ltHi4

13
13

363
365

~g~\~. ~\~)>~~~1~~~~~~ . ::: :: :::: .:: ::: :::: ::: ::: :: ~::: :::: :::::: :: :::::: ::::: :)

no ............

~lny

7,1866

14

355

Resolntion exttlnding time for commencing aucl completing road.

1, 1868
:\lar. 1, 181i!l
Apr. 10, 186!1

15
15
16

::!55

Do ........... . i\lny 31, 1b70

16

378

July 15, 1870

16

305

l>t> •••••••••••• .Tuly

llu ...........
JJu ...........

I>u ...........

Do ... ........ July 13, lil66
Do .................. ; . Apr. 15, 1t'74
Do ............ July 25,1866
J uue :!5, 1868
Dtl. . . . . . . . . . . .
Do ............. Apr. 10, 186!1

14
15

94
29
239
80

16

41

239
!:!0
47

14
18

Do ....... ...... July 25, 1861i

14

Do ............ Juno 25, 181i8

Do ......... .... Apr. 10, 186!1

15
16

Do ............. July 27,181i6
Do. .... ..... . Apr·. 20,1871

14

Do .... ........ .
Do ........... .
J)o .......... .
Du ..•........ .
Do . ..... . ..... .
Do ...... . ..... .

14
15
16
14
18
16

July 27, 1866
July 1.!5, 1~68
Mar. 3,1!:!71
Mar. 2, 1867
•Tuno 15, 1.,74
Ma) 4, 11:170

34ti
57

17

292
19
292
187
579
548

72
9-1

~0~~

I-< ~..s be
$~~-S~
8':"-"'"'rr::l~~~~

~

He> .. ..... . ....

'vr]li>t'll!hllttl ... ..

~1>-.Q>

I

20 sections
per mile.

!~§

~ ....1-:>

. . . ~.s

~

0

...~ c~

2~.-o&;

sr;:~<ll~o
... ~ . . .

~ Q

Q;M

2, 374, 090. 77

l?:l
tr.J

~

0

l?:l

1-:3

0

~

1-:3
10
Stat.es, 20, 30,
ancl40.
Te rrit<OT ies,
40. 50, aurl60,

Resolution extending time for commencing ar.d completing road.
i
Resolntiou authorizing issue of boncls, &c.
l
Ue:iolntion authorizing the company to extend its branch line from Portland
to Paget Sound, &c.
1
Rcsoln tion authorizing the issue of mortgage bonds. reversing locations of main
and branch lint's in \VaRhing ton Territory, tlxteuding indemuity lim its. &c.
Act rrquiring the Northern Pacific Rail roar! Company to pay the cost of :mr'e_ying, &c.
) .
10 and 20
*Placerville and Sacramento ValltJ.Y...... . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. ....... ~
Act declaring the grant forfeited to the United States.
~
20 and 30
Oregon Brauch of the Central Pauific
. .................... . .... - .. ...... - )
Act exteurling time for completion of road.
>
Act amendatory of the original act and pro\iding for the sale of the lands toJ
actual sPttlm !'!at a fixed price and limited quantity.
20 and 30
Oregon aud California ........................................................ )
d.ct extending time for completion of road.
Act amendatory of the ori~inal act, and providing for the sale of the lands to
actual settlers at a fixed pnce and limited quantity.
States,20and
Atlantic and Pacific ...................... . .............. . .... ··--- · .... ·
:-10; TerriAct authqriziug the company to mortgag -1 its road.
(>
tories, 40
J 50.
Southern Pacific ...... ...... .... ..... ........... .. .......... ................. .
20 and 30
Act to extend the time for the construction of the road &u.
20 and 30
Brauch Line Southern Pacific ....................... : ....................... .
10 and 20
wStockton and Copperopolis .. .......... . .... . ............................... ..
Act ueclaring the grant forfeited to the United St.ates.
20 and 25 ,
Oregon Central ....................................................... . .... "..

16l. 60

40, 678.23
743, 493. 44

00

tr.J

0

~

l

tz:.l

1-:3

I

1

~

tr.J

P>
~

-<

0

~

45, 841. 05

539, 900.28

1-:3
~

tr.J
86,622.71

323,148.68

~

z

1-:3
tr.J

--·1

!104, 536. 60

~

0
22, 9jl0, 48

709, 038. 97
4~,

178.23

fd

Do.··· •..•••.•

·1 Mm·.

3, 1871 I

16 I 573

Do.... ..... ...

~Iar.

3,1871 I

Hi

I 579

12
15
16
13
12
15
16

797
67
121
183
7!17
67
121
5fi
140
355
374
338
86
89

Texas Pacific ...........•.•.•... - .•...... . ....•........ - ... ........ ... - .... -.

)Il California,20
I
and30; Tor'

~

~

J

Now Orleans, Baton Rouge and Vicksburgh. .. .•.. ...... ..•. ........ .. . .... .. .

~·., I · · · · · · · · ·

WAGON ROAD!!.

~

Wisconsin .........
Do . .......•... .
Do . ........... .
Do .............
l\licl1i:;ran .•.......
Do .............
Do ............
Do ............ .
Do .. . ......•...
Ore)!on ............
Do ... . ....•....
Do .. .... .......
no .......•.. ,•. .
Do .. ....•.•. ••.

Mar. 3,1863
June 8, 1~68
May 6,1870
June 2:>, 1!l64
Mar. 3,1863
June 8,1868
fiiay 6, 1870
Apr. 24,1872
June20,1864
Jnly 2,1864
Dec. 26, 1866
Mal'. 3, 1869
July 4,1866
July 5,1866

Do . ••••.•..... . Feb. 27,18671
Do... ........ .. Mar. 3, 1869

...

17

13
13
14
15
14
]4

409
141
15
340

ritories 40
ami 50.'
20 and 30

From Fort Wilkins, Copper Harbor, Mich., to Fort Howard, Green Bay, \Vis .. ,
.Act extending time for completion of road to March 1, 1870.
3
Act exteudiuJ:?; time for completion of road to January 1, 1872.
Military roarl to Lake Superior, (from \Va.usan to State line, Wis} ...... .. .... .
:1 and 6
From l<'ort Wilkins, Copper Harbor, Mich., to Fort Howard, Green Bay, \\'is .. .
3 and 15
Act extending time for completion ·of road to March 1, 1870.
.Act extending time for completion of road to January 1, 1872.
1
Act ~xtending time for completion of road to January 1,187-1.
No map filed; limitations of grant expired June 20,1869.
Oregon C_entral n~il_itary r?ad .... : ... : .. : . ...... . .. .. ......................... - ~
Act makmg proviSIOn for mdemmty hunts .......................•............
Act extending time for completion of road to July 2, 1872.
Corvallis and A quina Bay ............... . ............. ... ... .. .............. .
3
Wilhtmette Valley and Cascade Mountain .... ......... . ..................... ) 3 alternate
sections to
I
be selected
within six
miles.
Dalles n1ilitary road .......................................................... .
3 and 10
Coos Bay military road .•••.••..••...•..•.............••••. . ......•............
3 and 6

221,013.35

361,327. 43
57,506. 89
107, 942. 28

'"d

ctd
t"'1

J

* Lands declared forfeited by Congress .

302,9:10. 36

61,543.18

126,910.23
91, 026.10

a
~

1>-

ztj

rn

1---l
~

~
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
No. 7.-Statement exhibiting land concessions, g·c.-Continued.
RECAPITULATION.

States.

Illinois . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . •
Mississippi . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .
Alabama........................................ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .
Florida...............................................................
Louisiana. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.Arkansas .............................................................
Missouri...... . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . .

.. . . . • . . . . . . . . . .
.. . . . • . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

2, 595, 053. 00
935, 158. 11

2, 829, 545. 86

· · · · • · i i,' 646.' 76.

1, 760, 468.39
1, 072, 405. 45
2, 376, 130. 63
1, 828, 005. 02
3, 940, 270. 75

39, 161. 3!>
4, 207. 85

6, 925,351.19
3, 851, 536. 2d

118, 237. 72
582, 554. 04

-----;4,015, 715. '33

· · · · · · · 7,' 636:45.

~\~~~~~~u' ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

4~: t~~: ~~

Minnesota. ...... ................ . .....................................
Kansas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . .

Corporations:
Pacific railro:tds .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .... ..

~: ~~~: ~~~: ~~

8, 83 1, 687. 79

700, 7!:11~ -42, 847, 403. 12
302, 930. 36
. .. .. • .. .. .. .. ..
.. .. • .. .. .. .. . ..
221, 013. 35
61, 543. 18
744, 712. 93

-762, 334:94 -:M,116, 059. 76

Deduct for lands reverted and declared forfeited by Congress . ........ ...... .. .. ... .. .

919, 193. 00

Total ...... ....................... .. ...................... ; ..... --762, 334~

--;3,196, 866.76

J . .A. WILLIAMSON, Oommisllioner.
DEl'ARTi\lENT OF TilE INTERTOU.

General Land Office, November 1, 1871.

Rights of way gmnled to milway companies in ce1·tain States and Ter1'itories.

States and Territories. Date of laws.

Pago.

N amo of railroad.

-------------l---------1---------l----------------------------------Iowa ... ................ June 4,1872

17

220

Florida .... ............ June 4,1872

17

224

Do .. ............... Juno 7,1872

17

Do................. Mar. 3, 1875

18

187~

18

Do................
Do.................
Alabama ....... ...... ..
California ............. .
D<> ...... . ........ ..
A.rkan
r ;(On

rilory.

ud Utab Ter·

llir. 3,

3,1

.Act granting right of way to the Davenport and
Saint Paul Company.
.Act gran Ling right of' way to the Great outhorn
R'l.ilway Company for 100 feet in width on ach
side of said road and branch.
2 0 .Act 11,ranting right of way to the Jackf?onvil!e
and aint Augustine Company for 100 feet .m
width on each side of road and any of 1ts
branches.
482 .Act grantinr; right of way to tl1e West Floric~a
and Mobile Railroad Company for 100 f et 1n
width on each side of road.
509 .Aot granting ri~ht of way to tbo Jacksonville,
Pensacola and }<'lorida Railroad Compan.v, -c.
4
.Act granting right of way to the Atlantic, Gulf
and ·western India Transit Railroad Com·
pany, &c.
340 I .Act g~anting right of way to tbe ?ens.acola and
Lou1sville Company for 100 feet m w1dth, &c.
130 .Ac~ granting right of' way to the eva!l!l' Uo~uty
.. arrow auge Railroad for 100 feet 1n w1dtb,
&c.
452 .Act gran tin~ righ~ of way to the Salmon reek
1 ailroad Company for 100 f tin wiclth, ·c.
274 .Act ~tranting right of way to the rkanan Val·
1 y Railway Company for 100 feet in wiclth, ·c.
52 .Act gr~nting right of way to the Po~tlaf!d, D:\lles
Gl:!$
a?c~ S· ltLake Complny for 100 fe t 10 wultb,

I

I
I
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PCBLIC LANDS.

Rights of way grantecl to ?'Ctilway companies i n certain States ancl Te?Titories-Continued.
ctl
<l.>

S tate• ond Touitod"· i Date of lo w•.

B
2

r:n

N arne of railroad.

Page.

I

I

Utah Territory ........ Dec. 15, 1870

16

395

Do ................. Mar. 3, 1875

18

482

Do ................. Mar. 3, 1875

18

482

Do ........... ...... Mar. 3, 187:i

18

482

Do ............... .. Mar. 3,11375

18

482

Do .......... ....... Mar. 3,1875

18

482

Dakota Territory ...... Dec. 13, 1870

16

395

Do ................. .June 1, 1872

17

202

tnh, Irlaho, and Mon- .June 1, 1872
tana T rritorf a.
Utah and Montana . .... Mar. 3, 1873

17

212

17

612

Wyoming Territory .... Mar. 3,1d73

18

482

Do ................. Mar. 3,1873

18

4d2

Colorado ............... .June 8, 1872

17

339

Do ................. Mar. 3, 1875

18

482

Do ... . .......... ... Mar. 3, 1875

18

482

Do ...... ........... Mar. 3, 1875

18

482

Do .............. ... Mnr. 3, 1875

18

482

Do ..•.............. Mar. 3, 1875

18

482

Do ................. Mar. 3, 1875

18

482

Do ................. Mar. 3, 1875

18

4132

Do ................. Mar. 3, 1875

18

482

Do ................. Mar. 3, 1875

18

482

Oregon ............. .... Mar. 3,1875

18

482

Minnesota . ............ Mar. 3,1875

18

432

Nevada and Oregon .... Feb. 5, 1875

18

306

Washington Territory . Mar. 3, 1869

15

325

Do ... .............. Mar. 3, 1873
New Mexico Tenitory . .June 8, Jtj72

17
17

tl13
343

Act granting rig·ht of way to the Utah Central
Compauy for 200 feet in width, &c.
.
.Act granting right of way to the Wasatch and
,Jordan Valley Co'mpany for 100 feet in. width,
&c.
Act grantin g right of way to the Southern Rail·
r·oad Company for 100 feet in width. &c. .
A<:t granting right of way to the San Pete Valley
Company for 100 feet in width, &c .
.Act granting right of way to the Utah Western
Railroad Company for 100 feet in width, &c .
.Act granting: right of way to the Bingham Canon
and Camp Floyd Company for 100 feet in width
&c.
Act granting right of way to the Dakota Scmthern Company f,,r 1CO feet in width, &o.
Act granting right of way to the Dakota Grand
Trunk Company for 100 feet in width, &c.
Act granting r·i ght of way to the Utah, Idaho and
:Montana Company for 100 feet in width, &c.
Act granting right of way to the Utah Northern
Railroad Compan y for 100 feet in width, &c.
Act granting right of way to the Wyoming Cen •
tral Company for 100 feet in width, &c.
.Act ~ranting right of way to the E\'anston and
Montana Company for 100 feet in width, &c .
.Act gmnting right of way to the Denver and
Rio Grapde Railway Company for 100 feet in
width, &c.
.
.Act granting right of way to the Pueblo and Salt
Lake Railway CoJllpany for 100 feet in width,
&c.
.
.
.Aet granting ri,(!llt of way to the Colorarlo and
New Mexico Railroad Company for 100 feet in
width, &c.
.Act granting right of way to the Denver and
Middle Park Railway Company for 100 feet in
width, &c.
·
•
.
.Act g ranting right of way to the Spanish Range
!tail way Cop1pany for 100 feet in width, &c.
.Act grantin~r right of way to the Pueblo and Ar.
kansas Valley Hailroad Company for 100 feet in
width, &c .
.Act granting ri~ht of way to the Denver, South
Park and Pacilic Railroad Company for ·100 feet
in width, &c.
.Act granting right of way to the Arkansas Vall ey and New Mexican Railway Company for
100 feet in width, &c.
.Act granting right of w11y to the Canon City and
San .Juan Railway Company for 100 feet in
width, &c.
.Act granting right of way to the Saint Vrain
Railroad Company for 100 feet in width, &c.
.Act granting right of way to the Port Orford
au Ro!leburg Railroad Company for 100 feet in
width, &c.
.Act granting right l)f way to the Worthington
and Sioux Falls Railroad Company for 100 feet
in width, &c.
.Act grantin g ri~bt of wa:v and depot-grounds to
the Oregon Central Railway Company.
Act granting right of way to the \Valla Wa11a
and Columbia River Railroad Company for 100
feet in width , &c.
Act amendatory of the original.
.Act ..,.ranting right of way to the New Mexico
ancl Gnlf Railway Company for 100 feet in
width, &c.
·
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No. 8.-Statement exhibiting land concessions by acts of Cong1·e,ss to States jm· canal purposes j1·om the year 1827 to June 30, 1877
ai

States.

Indiana ............
Do .............
Do .............
Ohio ...............
Do .............
Do ............ .
Do .............
. D?· (sec. 5.) .••.
lllm01s ............

Date of laws.

.!S
~

Name of canal.

aS

~
rn

bV

<\l

p,

Mar. 2, 1~27
Feb. 27, 1841
Mar. 3, 1845
Mar. 2,1827
.Tune 30, 1 8~4
May 24,1828
Apr. 2, 1830
May 24,1828
Mar. 2,1827

4
5
5
4
4
4
4
4

Wisconsin ......••. .Tune 18, 1838
Do ............. .A.pr. 10, 1866
Do ............. Mar. 7, 1874

5
14
18

245
39
20

Michi~an

.......... .A.ug. 26,1852
Do ............. Mar. 3, 1!365

10
13

35
519

Do ............. .Tnly 3,1866
Do ............. July 3,1866

14
14

81
80

4'

236
414
and Erie Canal.................
1, 439,279
731
236 } ...... do ............................... ..
266,535
716
333, 826
305 Miami and Dayton .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ..
......
do
.............................................
..
393
500, 000
306 General "canal purposes............. .. . .. .
Canal
to
connect
the
waters
of
the
Illi290,
915
234

~Wabash

no is River with those of Lake Michigan.
125,431
Milwaukee and Rock River Canal ..... : ..
200,000
Breakwater a.ud harbor and ship canaL ...
Extending the time for completion of ........... .
Green Bay and Sturgeon Bay and Lake
Michigan Ship Canal.
750,000
Saint M.ny 's Ship Canal. ................ .
200,000
Portage Lake and Lake Superior Ship
Canal.
200, 000
...... do . ................................. .
100,000
Lac La Belle Ship Canal ............... ..

REC.A.PITULA.'.riON.

Michigan ................................................................................ ..

1, 439,279
1, 100, 361
290,915
325, 431
1, 250,000

Total quantity of acres granted......................................................

4, 405, 986

Indiana ................................................................................... .
Ohio ..................................................................................... ..

~~~g~~~i;;: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

DEPART~IENT OF THE INTF.RIOR,

General Land Office, November 1, 1877.

.T. A.. WILLIAMSON, Oommissioner.
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PUBLIC LANDS.
ATTACHMENT OF RAILROAD RIGHTS.

No. 9.-Table showing the time when the various milroad rights attach to the lands g1·anted,
so jar as at present determinad.
States.

Illinois ......... . Dlinois Central ...••...........•..
Mississippi .... .. Mobile a nd Ohio River .......... ..
Vicksburg and Meridian, formerly
the Southern.
Gulf and Ship Island ............ .
Alabama ........ Mobile and Ohio River ........... .
Alabama and Florida ............ .
Selma, Rome and Dalton, formerly
Alabama and Tennessee.
Coosa and Tennessee . .........••.
Coosa and Chattanooga .......... .
Mobile and Girard ............... .
Alabama and Chattanooga, formerly the Northeastern and
outhwestem, and Wills Valley.
orth Alabama, forSouth and
mel'ly the T nnesiieC and Alabama Central.
Florida .......... Florida Railroad . ............... ..
Floricla and Alabama .. ......... ..
Pensacola and Geur"ia .......... .

Florida, Atlantic and Gulf Central.
Louisiana ... .. ... Vicksburg, !::ihreveport and Texas.
New Ol'leans, Optlousas and Great
Western.
Arkansas ........ Little Rock and Fort Smith ...... .
Cairo and Fulton ............... ..
Memphis and Little Rock ....... ..
Missouri........

Dates.

Names of roads.

Hannibal and Saint Joseph ..... ..

September 20, 1850. (Gra.nt fully adjusted.)
September 20, 1850. (Grant fully adjust.ed.)
31, 1857. (Grant fully adjusted.)

Augut~t

*November, 1860.
September 20, 1850. (Grant fully adjusted.)
*August 30, 1856.
May 20, 1857.
*December 27, 1858.
" July 3, 1858.
*May 13, 1858.
* October 11, 1858.
May 22, 1866, between Decatur and a ,.juncti?n
with the Alabama and Tennessee Ra1lroad, m
township 22 south, range 2 west, and May 30,
1871, between that point and Montgomery.
*From survey in the field, which was between
May 17, 1856, and January 10, 1857 •.
" From May 17 to 31, 1856.
* March 3, 1857, between Tallahassee and Alligator, in township 13 south, range 17. east, and
from September 1 to October 23, 1857, between
Tallahassee and Pensacola.
*February 17, 1857, in the granted, and September 7, 1857, in the indemnity limits.
January 1!7, 1857.
t October 9, 1856, between New Orleans and Opelousas, and December 19, 1856, between Opelousas and the Texas boundary.
August 13, 18.>5, and, under the reviving act,
May 13, 1867.
January 17, 1855, and, under the reviving act,
July 28, 1866.
August 18, 1855, and, under the reviving act,
May 13, 1867.
March 8, 1853, in the granted, and Jnne 16, J85:l,
~n the indemnity limits. (Grant virtually adJusted.)
1853. (Grant fully adjusted.)

Pacific and Soutl.western Branch
Saint Louis and Iron Mountain Apd 7, 1870.
Extension.
Iowa ............ Burlington and Miseouri River .. . March 24, 1857. See Supreme Court RElports, 9
Wallace, p. 89, Railroad Company vs. Fremont
County.
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific . Survey in the field, which was from October 21,
1856, to March 2, 1857.
Cedar Rapids and Missouri River. Survey in the field, which was from September
1, 1856, to July 12, 1857.
Iowa Falls and Sioux City ....... . Survey iu t.he fteld, which was from May 30 to
August 31, 1856.
McGregor and Missouri River ... . *August 19, 1864, from McGregor to section 12,
township 95 north, range 35 west.
From that point to the southwest corner section
18, township 96 north, range 38 west, between
November 30 and December 5, 1868, and from
that point to a connection with the Saint Paul
and Sioux City Road, between June 28 and 30,
1869, the dates of survey in the field.
Sioux City and aint Paul ...... .. Survey in the :field, which was between September 27 and October 4, 1866.
Michigan .. . . .. .. Jackson, Lansing and Saginaw ... . August 4, 1858.
Flint and PPre Marqnette ....... . august 3, 1857.
Grand Rapids and Indiana .. - ... .. :Yovember 17, 1857, between Grand Rapids and
the Strait of Mackinac.
March 15, 1866, between Grand Rapids and Fort
Wayne, Indiana.
Bay de Noquet and Marquette .... December 1, 1857. (Se.e Secretary's decision of
April 12, 1859, Lester.)
Hou~rhton and Ontonagon, formerJune 23, 1859.
ly Marquette and Ontonagon.
*Time taken as definite location from data on file in this office, subject, however, to correction upon
receipt of evidenee to the contrary.
·
tBy the act of July 14, 1!:!70, the lands granted west of Brashea.r City were declared forfeited to the
governm nt, and have since been restored to homestead entry, excepting those falling within the limits
of the grant of March 3, 1811, to the New Orleans, Baton Rouge and Vicksburg Railroad.
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States.
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Wisconsin ... .... Chicago and N orthwestern, formerl.v Chicago, Saint Paul and
Fond duLac.
Wisconsin Central, formerly Portage, Winnebago and :::.uperior.
W est Wisconsin, formerly La
Crosse and Milwaukee and Tomah and Saint Croix Roads.

~~~~~~~i~n~~~~~!~e F~~~- M~-1~t: gage Company.
S:tint Uroix and Lake Superior
and Branch to Bayfield.

Minnesota . ...... Saint Paul and Pacific ........ ... .

Saint Panl and Pacific, Saint Vincent Extension.
Winona and Saint Peter ...... ... .

Minnesota Central .............. _.

Saint Paul and Sioux City . .. . ... .

iJ.ake_ Snperior and Mississippi.:-. .
astmgs and Dakota ........... ..
Southern Minnesota .... .......... .

Xan.:lS .. ......• .

nr!,Yan~

andT xns ..••.•

Dates.
From Fond i!u.. Lac t o the north boundary of the
State. Survey in the fi eld. whic h was between
M~ty 1, 18.ill, anrl October 16, 1837.
September 7, 1869.
Jnly 13, 1857, from Tom~h to Lake Saint Croix.
March 2:.1, 1865, to add itional grant nuder act
May 5, 1864.
June 16, 1857.
July 13, lfi57.
Novemher 2. 1857, entire main line, except between Prescott and the son t h line of township
34 north. which was from November 'U to December 8, 1857, surve.v in the field.
Branch line from snrvey in th e field, which was
between May 3 and J nne 10, 1858.
.April 22, 1865, to additional grant under act of
May 5, 1864.
.
November 9, 1857, within 6-mile limits, and-Tan·
nary 16, 1858, between 6 and 15 mile limits of
the main line and branch to Crow Wing, an1l
March 3, 1865, to additional grant nuder that
act.
From Stlfvey in the field, which was b etween
May 18 an ti Septemher 21, 1871.
July 17, 1857, from Winona to the west line of
tow nship 110, range 31 west, in ti.Je 6-mile
limitfl, and March 22, 1858, between the 6 allll
15 mile limits.
From 'that point to the west lin e of townsh ip
108, range 37 west, snrvey in the :field, which
was in April, 1864. (See Secretary's decision
of .August 15, 1874.)
Januar.v 19, 1867, from that point to the Big
Sioux River, in Dakota Territory.
.
To original grant from survey in the field, wh1ch
was between June 8, and July 25, 1857, aml to
additional grant under act of March 3, 186.3,
date of act.
From Saint Paul 'to section 28, township 106
north, r!lJige 34 west, survey in the field, which
was from June 8 to October 8, 1857, in the 6mile limits, and March 22, 1858, between the 6
and 15 mile limits.
]'rom that point to section 30, township 104
north, ran ge 3!J west, from October 31 to November 8, 1858, within both 6 and 15 mile
limits.
From that point to the southern boundary of
Minnesota, June 2~, 1 66.
To the aduitional grant under the act of May
12, 1864, from date of act, where the road was
already definitely located.
September 25, 1866.
Surv y in tbe field . which was from .August 25
to October 26, 1 66.
From the 1\fississipvi River to Houston, survey
in the field, which was from July 21 to .August
5, 1 57.
From Houston to section 22, township 104 north,
rau~re 8 west, Jul.v 4, 1 66.
From that point to section 2, township 103 north,
range 18 w st, January 1, 1867.
From that }>oint to section 21, townAhip 104
north, ran~r 37 west, ov mb r 29, l 66.
From that point to section 4, township 104 north,
range :J w st, October 24, 1 66.
From that point to th west rn boundary of tho
• lat , fl'om nr•ey in tbe field, which was bctw n Octoi.Jor I& ancl 26, 1 70.
From Junction City t{) Council Grove, from survey in th fi ltl , which wa uetween ep t mber 5 aud 21, 1 fiG.
From Council Grove to Emporia, .August 10,
1 .
:From Empo• ia to th 0Aai?e lands, from snrvey
in th field, which wai uetw n eptoml>er 24
and :U!, 1 66.
From the nm th boundary of th 0 ai!O Jnncl to
the onlltt•riJ honndary of Kan a ,
t<ober 15,
1"67.
.
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Kansas . . . . . . . . . . MiRsonri River, Fort Scott and

l!'ebrttary 11, 1868.

Gulf.

Leavenworth, Lawrence and Gal- November 15, 1866, from Lawrence to the north
boundary of the Osage land!'!.
veston.
November 26, 1867, to the southern boundary of
Kansas.
March 2L, 1870.
Saintt Joseph and Denver City .
Atcllisou, Topeka and Santa Fu ... From Atchison to Emporia, survey in the field.
which was from November 28, 1865, to January
1, 1866.
From Emporia to Wichita, survey in the field .
wh"icll was from May 18 to July 13, 1869.
F.rom the sixth principal meridian near Newton
to section 27, township 23 south, range 5 west,
September 23, 1871.
From that point west to section 33, township 22
south, range 6 west, October 8, 1S70.
From that point west to the mouth of Pawnee
Creek, in township 2~ south, range 16 west,
survey in the field, which was from June 21 to
December 1, 1870.
From that point to the west line of range 21
west, March 22, 1872.
From that point to the western boundary of the
State, May 30, 1872.
CORPORA TJONI:l.

Union Pacific ... ...... ... ........ . First one hundred miles west from Omaha, October 19, 1864.
Second on e hundred mil es, June 20, 1866.
From the 200th to the 380th mile-post, November
2::1, 1866.
'
From the 380th mile-post to Brown's Summit,
(nearly to the 700th mile-post,,) survey in the
field, which was from Aptil 1 to November
15, 1867.
From Brown's Summit to Ogden, survey in the
field, which was from May 1 to July 30, 1868.
Withdrawal takes effect for the first hundre<l
miles of road, within IS-mile limits, December
16, 1863, the date when the company filed their
map of general route in the department, and
between the 15 and 20 ruile limits Jnly 2, 1864,
date of additional grant. Withdrawal takes
effect from the 100th mile-post west from
Omaha to Salt Lake City, June 28, 1865, the
date when the map of general route was filed
in the department. (See Secretary's decision
of F ebruary 27, 1875.)
Central Padfio ................... . From Sacramento east to the south line of township 13 north, range 8 east, within ten miles
of the road, June 1, 1863, and within twenty
miles, July 2, 1864, date of act.
*From that point to the east line of township 17
north, range 13 east, September 14, 1866.
* From that point to the B1g Bend of the Truckee
River, in township 20 north, range 24 east,
Nevada, October 25, 1tl67.
From that Point to Humboldt Wells, December
18, 1866.
From that point to Monument Point, (head of
Salt Lake,) January 16, 1867.
From that point to Ogden, .Jul.Y 18, 1868.
California ..... .. . Western Pacific ................. . First twenty miles northward from San Jose,
October 3, 1866.
From that point to Sacramento, from survey in
the field, which was between January 28 and
Decem bar 15, 1868.
Kansas Pacific ................... . From tho boundary line between Missouri and
Kansas to section 17, township 11 south, range
18 east, Kansas, February 13, 1864.
From that point to Fort Riley, from survey in
the field, which was between February 13,
1864, and Februar.v 18, 1865.
From Fort Riley to the 405th mile-post, (Sheridan, Kans.,) March 3, 1869, date of act.
From that point to Denver City, from survey in
the fiol1l, beginning; Jun o 29, 1869, and ending
April 25, 1870, at the 635th mile-post.
*Time taken as definite locn.tion from data on file in this office, subject, however, to corrections upon
receipt of evideuce to the contrary.
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Colorado ..••..••. Denver Pacific ................... . March 3, 1869, date of act.
Kansas . • . . • • . • • . Central Branch Union Pacific .... . January, 1864, within the 10-mile limits, and
July 2, 1864, date of act, within the 20-mile
limits.
Nebraska........ Burlington and Missouri River ... J nne 15, 1865.
Sioux City and Pacific .....•...... November 9, 1866, in N ebraska, an d in Iowa
from survey in the field, which was between
November 20 and December 7, 1866.
Northern Pacific ................ .. From a junction with the L ake Superior and
Mississippi Road, in Minnesota, to the Red
River of the North, November 21, 1871.
From thll Red River of the North to the Missouri River, in Dakota Territory, May 26,
1873.
From Kalama, Washington T erritory, north to
Tenino, sixty-five miles, September 13, 1873.
From Tenino to Tacoma, on Paget Sound, May
14, 1874.
According to a decision of the Secr etary of ~he
Interior, dated March 22. 1873 , the first Withdrawal of lands takes effect from the accept·
ance of the map of general route by the department, from which time settlem ent is excluded from the gran ted sections, and the a! ter. nate r eserved sections are r aised to $2.50 per
acre.
The first map of general route through Minnesota and a portion of Washington Territory
was accepted August 13, 1870. Subsequently
amended in parts both in Minnesota and
Wa~hington T erritory.
The map of general route through Dakota, Montana, Idaho, and a portion of Washin j!ton Territories was accepted February 21, 1872.
The map of general route of the branch lin e, in
Washington T erritory, was accepted August
15, 1873.
Atlantic and Pacific ............. . From Springfield, Mo., to the western boundary
of the State, December 17,1866.
From that point to the month of Kingfisher
Creek, in Indian Territory, December 2, 1 71.
From that point to the eastern boundary of New
Mexico, l!'ebruary 7, 1672.
l!'rom that point t o the eastern boundary of California, March 12, 1872.
From San F r a ncisco to San Miguel, Cal., March
12,1872.
Through the county of Los A ngeles and part of
San Bernardino, Cal., March 12, 187:.1.
From San Miguel Mission to tho Los Angeles
County line, August 15, 1872.
From a point in township 7 north, range 7 east,
S. B. M., San Bernardino County, to the Colorado River, August 15, 1 72.
Texas PaCific ... ................. . Road not yet definitely located. Lands withdrawn upon a preliminary lin£1, withdrawal
taking effect from date of rec ipt of the ord r
at the district land oflices, which was as follow : ~ ew Mexico Territory, December 4,
1 71; .Arizona. T erritory, December 26, 1871;
California, 0 ·tober 15, 1 11.
:.:.- Vlck ~:,n , Baton Roul?e and Road not yet d finitely located. Lands withdrawn upon a preliminar y line, taking effect
from date of receipt of the order at the di trict offic R, which was as follows: L tter of
.~:Tovcmb r 29, 1 71 , r ceived at New Orleans
D c mber 11, 1871; I tter of November 2!>,
1671, r ceived at atcbitocb s Dec mber 20,
1 I ; I tt r of March 27, 1 73, rec ivcd at :.:.Tew
!'leans April 3, 1873.
Califtrnia . .. .. .. Plac ·n·lllr; aud · cram en to Vall y .June W, 1 Ji7. (Grant declared forfeited by act
of pril 15, 1 74, and lands restored to market.)
tcx:ktoo aod Copp rop lis ....... .
·tob r 1 , 1 67. (Grant cleclar d fort: ited by
net of Juu l:i, 1 7-1, aud lauds r tstor d to mark t.)
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Ore~ron

From receipt of letters of withdrawal at the
district land offices, which was as follows:
Marysville, November 25, 1867; Sacramento,
November 28, 1867; Humboldt, December 2,
1867 ; Shasta, September 6, 1871, (which latter
date includes lanJ~ from township 32 north to
north line t.ownship 46 north.)
Southern Pacific, of California .... First withdrawal became effective January 3,
1867, date of fi ling the map of general route
in the General Land Office. (See Secretary's
deci~ion of April 2:3, 1875, in case of Alfred
Qneen vs. Southern Pacific Railroad Company.)
'Withdrawal for branch line, undoractofMarch
3, 1871, became eif'ective April3,1871. Right of
road attaches from the dates of filin.,. the
m aps of definite location in the General 'Land
Office.
Oregon . . . . . . . . . . Oregon and California ....•...•••. From Portland, Oreg., south to township 10
sontb , ran ge 2 west, February 16, ll:l70.
From that point to the south line of township 13
south, April 28, 1870.
From that point to the south line of township 27
south, April 25, 1870.
From that point to near the ROuth line of township 30 south, April 13, 1871.
Oregon Contra! ...••••............ From Portland, Oreg., to the Yamhill River. near
McMinnville, and from a .iunctiou near Forest
Grove toward Astoria, twenty miles, May 29,
1871.
From Astoria to Castor Creek, in the direction
of Portland, January 31, 1872.
California........

Brancl1 of the Cen+.ral PaciJic, formerly California and
Oregon.

J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Commissioner.

DEPAR'D!ENT OP T!JR JNTgiUOH,
General Land Office, November 1, 1877.

No. 10.-Estimates of app1·opriations r·e.quir·ed for· the. ser·vice of the fiscal year· ending June
30, 1879, by the General Land Office.
S,f-§~
b g~ .
t!)

Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations.
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fi1

8

oo ..-c:M:la>

Salaries:
Commissioner General Land Office, (Rev. Stat., p. 75, sec. 446,)
and March 3, 1875, (18 tat., ll. 364, sec. 1.)
Chief clerk, per act March 3, 1853, (1 0 Stat, p. 211, sec. 3,) and
March 3, 1 75, (1 tat., p. 364, sec. 1.)
Recorder, (Rev. Stat., p. 75, sec. 447,) per act March 3, 1875 (1 8
'
Stat., p. 364, sec. 1.)
One clerk, at ··2.000, per act March 3, 1875, (18 Stat., p. 364, sec. 1)
Three principal clerks of public lands, of private land clai ms,
ancl of surveys, at . 1,800, (Rev. Stat., p. 75, sec. 448, Rev. Stat.,
p. 76, sec. 449,) and Maruh 3, 1875, ( 18 Stat., p. 364, sec. 1.)
Six clerks of class four, per act March 3, 1853, (10 Stat., p. 211,
sec. 3,) and March 3, 1875, (18 tat., p. 364, sec. 1.)
Twenty-six clerks of class three, per act March 3, 1853, (10 tat.,
p. 211, sec. 3 ;) per act March 3, 1855, (10 Stat., p. 664, sec. 1 ;) per
act July 20,1 68, (15 Stat., p. 100, sec.1 ;) and March 3, 1875, (18
'tat., 'P· 364, sec. 1.)
Forty-eight clerks of class two, p~r act March :J, 185:1, (10 Stat.,
p. 211, sec. 3 ;) p er act March 3, 1o55, (I 0 Stat., p. 664, sec. 1 ;) p er
act July 20, 1868, (15 Stat., p. 100, sec. 1 ;) and March 3, 1875, (18
•'tat., p. :164, sec. 1.)
Ninety-six clerks of class one, per act March 3,1853, (10 Stat., p.
211, sec. 3 ;) per act March, 1 55, (10 Stat., p. 664, sec. 1 ;) p er
act July 20, 1868, (15 Stat., p. 100, sec. 1 ;) and March 3, 1875, (18
Stat., p. 364, sec. 1.)

<I)

,.QI=lO
0 ::l"';j

8§'~§'

~C'I"';jcu

4, 000 00 ................

;o. .

~g~~

'- <0

<I)

~<2g~

<'~r..oo

""<S'~'~ ~n

~"';j ..... ecxi

a~~§~

-<!l

$4, 000 00

2, 000 00 ................

~.

2, 000 00 ...................

2, 000 00

2, 000 00 .................
5, 400 00 ....................

2, 000 00
5, 400 00

000 00

10, 800 00 ·--······--·

9, 000 00

co . ..............

35, 200 00

67, 200 00 ...................

56, 000 00

115,200 00 ... .............

84, 000 00

11, 600
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Salaries-Continued.
Drauglttsman, at $1,600, and assistant rlranghtsman, at $1,400,
per act Jnly 4, 1836, (5 Stat., p. 112, sec. 10 :) per act April 22,
1854, (10 Stat., p. 276, sec. 1 ;) and :March 3, 1875, (18 Stat., p.
364, SEC. 1.)
Two messengers, at$840 each, and threeassis~autmessengers, at
S720 each, per act July .4, 1836, (5 Stat., p. 112, ~ec. 10 ;) per act
March 3,1869, (15 Stat., p. 2i37, sec. 1 ;) and March 3, 1875, (18
Stat., p. 364, sec. 1.)
Two packers, at $ 7~0 each, per act Jnly 4, 1836, (5 St:~t., p. 112,
sec.10 ;) per act March 3,1869, (15 Stat., p. 2tl7;) and March 3,
1875, (18 l::itat., p. 364, sec. 1.)
Nine laborers, at 720 each. p er act. March 3, 181i9, (15 Stat., p.
291, sPc. 1 ;) per act March 3, 1869, (15 Stat., p. 287, ~ec. 1 ;) allll
March 3, 1875, (18 Stat., p. 364, sec. 1.)

0

~-l)Q)·r""''

~.grg~]

..... - c

• 'H

,.c::lo

e;l

§~§~~
8<1l><<D-

-1

$3,000 00

...................

$3, 000 00

3, 840 00

...................

3, 840 00

1, 440 00 . ....................

1, 440 00

6, 480 00 . .......... ..... ... .

5, 7G!l 00

-- - - - - - - - - -213,
640 00
264,960 00 $:264,960 00

Provided, Th at the Secretary of the Interior, at bis discretion, shall be, and he is hcreb.v, author1zed
to use any portion of the .saicl appropriation for piecework or by the day, month, or year, at such rate
or rates as he may deem just and fair, not exceeding a salary of $ 1,200 per annum .
J. A. WILLIAMSON.
Commissioner.
DEPARnmNT OF THR INTERIOR,

General Land Office, Septen,ber 26, 1877.

No. H.-Estimates of app1·opriations 1·eqnired for the sen:ice of the fiscal year endiug June
:30, 1 79, by the General La.ncl Office.

D etailed objects of expenditure, and explan .tions.

$30,000 00

21, 500 00

...............

6, 000 00

4, 000 00

...............

30,000 00

30,000 00

512,600 00 .................

3 0, 000 00

13,000 00

·----··----·
·----------·

10,000 00

50, 000 00

·- ----------

59, 7!10 00

_ _ _ _ 67:}, 090 00

Total. ...................................... ............................ 731,3!10 00

40, 175 00

I

5, 000 00

4!10,tit;, 00
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No. 12.-Detailed eslirnctfe of wnount for salaries and commissions of registers and 1·eceivers
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Land offices.

States and T erritories.

- - - - - - -$6, 000
6, 000
6, 000

$750
600
600

5, 000
6, 000
6, 000

500
600
1, 000

6, 000
4, 000
5, 000

600
600
600

¥o~si~s-~~~~~~~::: ~::: :::::::::::::::::: :~: :::::

800
600

Marquette .....•...........• ---- .........••...
Traverse City .. .............................. .

5, 000
6, 000
5, 000
6, 000
6, 000

rkansns . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Dardanelle ........... ~.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .
Little Rock .................................. .
Uamtlcn. ........ ............ ..•....••• ..•.....
Harrison.. .... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . .

6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000

600
900
740
600

Missouri ...•..•.....••. Boonville ......•. --- .•....••.•... --- .•........
Ironton ...... . ..... ....•••...........•. -- .....
Springfield .•...•...........•........•..••. ~ __ .
Alabama ...•.......... Mobile .... ...•....•...............•• .. ......
ITnntsv ille ......... .......................... .
Montgomery .......•.•...................• , •..
Mississippi ............ Jackson ....•....•...•..•......••.............
Louisiana .............. New Orleans . .• .. ............••............•..
Natchitocho~ . ......• ...• ......•........•.... .
Monroe . .•...•......•..........••........•....
Michigan ............•. D etroit . ···--······--··-···-···-···--~---·····

--- ---

$19, 950

---- ---600
6, 000
- - - ----

19, 100

--- ---

16, 800

Nebraska .••........••. Norfolk .. .................................... .
Beatrice .•••••..•..••...•..••.••...••..•...••.
Lincoln ...................................... .
Niobrara ..........••...•.•••.••..•.•.•..•.. __ .
Grand Island ......•...•••••.••....•••.....•..
Bloomington ...•.•.......••••••.•.•....•••....
North Platte .....•.•...•.....••..•....•••.....

-600

26,840

------

6, 600

------

13,200

6, 000
6, 000

600
600

4, 000
6, 000
6, 000
4, 000
6, 0(10
6, 000
6, 000

600
600
400
600
600
600

6, 000
5, 000
6, 000
4, 000
3, 000

600 .
500
600
400
300

400

41, 80(1

- --

33, 600

-- - - -400Cheyenne .................................... .
4, 000

6, 600

~~~Jo~~:t~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

r:k:~r~ig:_t~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Utah Territory .... . .... Salt Lake City ............................... .
Evanston .................................·.•..
Wisconsin . ............ Menasha ..................................... .
:Falls Saint Croix ............................ .
Wausau ..................................... .
La Crosse ................................... ..
l3ayfielu ............................... __ ... ..
Eau Ulairc .................................. ..
California .............. San Francisco ............................... .
Marysville .................................. ..
Humboldt ................................... .
Stockton .................................... ..
Visalia ....................................... .
Hacramento .................................. .
Shasta ....................................... .
Los Angeles ................................ ..
Susanville ....................................'
Independence . .............................. .
Nevada ................ Carson Ci ty ................................. ..
Eureka ...................... __ ..•. __ •. __ .... .
Washington ........... Olympia......................................
Vancouycr.. ........ ...... .. . • .. ... . .. . . • .. . .
'Valla Walla..................................
Uolfax ......................... .. .............
1

600
600

-- - -600
6, 600

Colorado .. - ... -- ....... Pueblo ...................................... _.

Wyoming ... .••.••.....

600

31, 200

Florida ....... ----- . -- . Gainesville ................................... .......--6, 000
Iowa . .........•...••.•. Fort Des Moines . ............................ .
Sioux City ................................... .

6, 600

-

--

6, 000

600

6, 000

1, 000

6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000

600
600
600
600
600

6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000

6, ('00
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000

900
900
900
900
600
900
900
600
9(10
600

5! 000

500

6,000
6, 000
6,000
6,000

600
600
600
1,000

-- - -600
6, ooq

--- ---

e, ooo

-- - -500
5, 000

11, 400

39, 600

68, 100
11, 000

------

26,

eoo
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No. 12.-Detailed estima.te of amount for salaries, q-c.-Continued.

States and Territories.

Land offices.

----------------1--------------------------------l------- -----------Minnesota.·-----·---.. T aylor's Falls . __ ..... ------ ................. .
Saint Cloud ........... ··-··----- ...•......... .
Duluth ...................... --··--·-- ..•.... .
Fergns Falls ... . ·-----·---- ............ -- ... ..

;eo~t~fr.~~:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::

:Ben son ..................................... ..
Redwood Falls ............•..... ·----- .....•..
Detroit ................................. --.--.
Oregon .... .• . .•. ..•• .. Oregon City ..•...•......••••........•..•......

~~sG~~~~~--·_:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Linkville ............. ---- ... - .. ------ .. - .. - ..
The Dalles .............................••.... .
Kansas------·----- ... . Topeka.·----- ........ ·----- ................ ..
Salina ....................... _......... __ .... .
Independence ................................ .
Wichita ........ _............................ .

i~~;~~d~~::::::: :::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::
Larned ..... . ...... .......... _... _...... __ .•..
Hays City ...... ·-----·-···· ........... --·---·

New Mexico . .•..... ... Santa Fe . .................................... .
La Mesilla .................. ------ .......... . .
Dakota ................ Sioux Falls ..........................••.......
pringfield .. -- .................... -- ........ .
Farp:o .... _...•...........•....................
Yankton .................................... ..
Bismarck . ................................... .
Deadwood ................................... .
Idaho ..................

~~:Ts~!Y_

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Oneida ..............•.... __ .... __ ...... _... _..

Montana ................ Helena . .................................... ..
Bozeman ................................. , ... .
Arizona ....•........ _. Prescott .................................... .
Flot·ence ..................................... .
Total............ . .. . .. ... . .. ........ .... ... . .. . . . . . ...... .... ..

$6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000

$600
600
600
600
600
600
600
600
600

6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000

600
600
600
600

6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000

900
600
600
600
600
600
600
600

6, 000

400

6, 000
4, 000
6, 000
6, 000
6, 000
3, 000

600
400
600
600
600
300

2, 000
6, 000

200
1, 000

5, 000
6, 000

500
600

4, 000

600

542, GOO

59, 790

-- - -600
6, 000

$59,400

- - -- - -

33,000

-- · - -6004. 000

53, 100

-·-- -----

11, 000

-- - -300
3, 000

34, 100

------

12,500

-- - -400
3, 000

12, 100
8, 000

J. A. WILLIAM

602,390
0~,

Oom mi8sioner.

D EPARTll EXT OF TilE l ."TF.RlOR.

General L and O.Dice, eptember 26, 1 77.
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No. 13.-Estimates of app1·op1'iations requit·ed for the service of the fiscal yem· ending June
301 1879, by the General Land Office.
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D etailed objects of expenditure, and explanations.
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--- ---*Surveying the public lands.

In Louisiana:
1. .At rates not exceeding $12 p er linear mile for township and $10 for section lines, $40, 000
(li~·:Ff~r~~~ ~ecs. 2395, 2413; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 348, sec. 1.)
2. At rates not exceeding $12 per linear mile for standard, $12 for township, and
$10 for section lines, (.R. S., p. 441, sees. 2395, 2413; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 348,
sec.l.)
In Minnesota:
3. At rates not xceeding $15 per linear mile for standard, $12 for township, and
10 for s ction lines, (R. S., p. 441, sees. 2395,2413; appropriated, 19 Stat., p.
34 , sec. 1.)
In Dakota:
4. At rat s not exceeding $15 per linear mile fqr standard, $12 for township, and
$10 for section lin s, (R. S., p. 441, sees. 2395,2413; appropriated, 19 Stat., p.
34 S 0, 1.)
In Montana:
5. At rat s not exceeding $15 per linear mile for standard, $12 for township, and
$10 for section lines; and for heavil.v timbered mountain lands, at augmented
rates not exceeding, 18 for standard, $16 for township, and $14 for section lines;
(Ri~·~b4 ~~l~:~s. 2395,2413; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 34R, ~ec. 1.)
.

$1,200

6, 000

3, 650

25,000

12,400

50, 000

17, 700

30, 000

17, 700

30, 000

14, 400

40, 000

35,000

20, 000

14,400

10, 000

14, 400

40,000

17, 700

30, 000

16,050

30, 000

16,050

20, 000

16,050

1

1

6. At rates not exceeding $15 per linear mile for standard. $12 for township, and
$10 for section lines, (H.. ::>. p. 441, sees. 23!:15, 2413; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 348,
sec. 1.)
In Go lorado:
7. At rates not exceeding $15 per lin ear mile for Rtandard, $12 for township, and
$10 for section lines; and for heaviJy.timbered lands, at augmented rates, not
exce?ding $18 for standard, $16 for tow:nship, and $14 pe~ mil~for section lines,
(Rin iJ'~h4~~· sees. 2395, 2413; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 348, sec. 1.)
8. .At rates not exceedin~r $15 per linear mile for standard, $12 for township, and
10 for section lines; and for h eavily timbered lands, at au~mented rates, not
exceeding $18 per lin ear mile for standard, $16 for township, and $14 for section lines, (R. S., p. 441, sees. 2395, 2413; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 348, sec. 1.)
In New Mexico :
9. At rates not exceeding $15 per linear mile for standard, $12 for townAhip, and $10
for section lines, (R 8., p. 441, sees. 2395, 2413; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. ::148,
sec. 1.)
In Califomia :
10. .At rates not exceeding 15 per linear mile for standard, $14 for township, and
12 for ~ection lines; and for heavily timbered mountain lan d, at augmented
rates, not exceeding . 18 per linear mile for standard, :· 16 for township, and
'14 for section lines, (R. S., p. 441, sees. 2395, 2413; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 348,

s e.

1.)

In Oregon:
11. .At rates not exceeding $15 per linear mile for standard, $14 for township, and
12 for section lines; and for heavilytirnbtlred lauds lyi ng west of the Cascade
Mountains, at augmented rates, not exceeding $18 per linear mile for stand·
ard, 16 for township, and 14 for section lines, (R. S., p. 441, sees. 2395, 2413;
appropriated, 19 tat., p. 348, soc. 1.)
In Washington:
12. At rates not exceeding 15 per liuear mile for standard, $14 for township, and
12 for section lines; and for heavily tim be red lands lying weat of the (;ascade
Mountains. at augmented rates, not exceeding :;i1 per linear mile for stand·
ard, 16 for township, and 14 for section lines, (R. ::>., p. 441, sees. 2395, 2413;
appropriated, 19 tat., p. 34 , sec. 1.)
In Utab:
13 . .At rat · not exceeding . !5 per linear mile for standard, 12 for township, and
10 for section linss; and for heavily timbered mountain land, at augmented
rat s, not exceedin_g $1 per linear mile for standard, $16 for township, and $14
for section lines, (R. S., p. 441, sees. 2395, 2413; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 348,
sec. 1.)

*Apportionm ent out of appropriations of ::100,000 for survey of public lands and private land claims
during the year ending .June 30, 1 78.
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Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations.
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--- ---In Nevada:
14. At rat~s not exceeding $15 l)er linear mile for standard, $12 for township, and $20, 000
SIO for section lines, (R. S., p. 441, sees. 2395, 2413; appropriated, 19 Stat., p.
348, sec. 1.)
In Wvoming:
.
15. At rates iiot exceeding $15 pe1· linear mile for standard, $12 for township, and 20,000
$10 for section lines; and for heavily timbered lands, at augmented rates, not
exceeding $18 per linear mile for standard, $16 for township, and $14 for section lines, (R. S., p. 441, sacs. 2395, 2Ha; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 348, sec. 1.)
In Arizona:
16. At rates not exceeding St5 per lin ear mile for standard, $12 for township, and 10,000
LO for section lines, (R. S., p. 44L, sees. 2395, 2413; appropriated, 19 Stat., p.
348, sec. 1.)

$16, 050

14, 400

8, 850

Surveying confirmed private land claims in Oalifornia.
Surveying confirmed private laud claims in California, at the rat.es prescribed
by law. including office expensesinci<lent to the service, (R. S., p. 392, sec. 2~23;
appropriated, 19 btat., p. :H8, sec. 1.)

Surveying private land claims in New

10, 000

6, 000

30,000

33,500

1, 000

2, 000

3, 000

5, 000

5, 000

·····-····

Mexi~o.

Surveying private land claims in New Mexico, at a rate not exceeding $16 per
linear mile, (R S., p. 392, sec. 222:J; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. :J-18, sec. 1.)

Surveying private land claims in Oolorado.
Surveying private land claims in Colorado, at a rate not exceeding$ 16 per linear
mile, (R. S., p. 392, sec. 2Z2.3; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 348, sec. 1.)

Surveying private land claims in Arizona.
Sur>eying private land claims in Arizona. at a rate not exct>eding 816 per linear
mile, (R. ~ ., p. 392, sec. 22~3; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 348, aec. 1.)

Surveying private land claims in Florida.
17. Adjusting claims between the Watson & Orr and Whitner lines, extending from
the continence of the Flint anrl Chattahoochee Rivers tu the source of Saint

Mary's River, (March 13, 1c60, 12 tat., p. 11, sec. 1; April 9, 1872, 17 Stat.,
p. 52, sec. 1; submitted.)

Oompletion of s•trveys in States where surveyors general' B oificlls have been closed .
. Completing sun·eys in those tates wher the offices of surveyors general have
1J n closed , (act of Jun H, 1 0, 2 tat., p . a- 4, and act of January 22, 1853,
10 tat., p. 152; R. ·., p. 3!J1, sees. 2218, 2:ll9; submitted.)

5, 000 .•....... ·

Suroey of boundary between Oolorado and T!tah.
l!l. • nn- y of th boundary line l>etw en C•1lorado and tah, 'being so much of the
32d tnPridian of longitude west from Wa bington Observatory as lies lJfltwe n
the :nth and 41. t de rr 11 of north latitude, at a rate not xceeding $70 per
lin oar mile; estimated di tance 2 0 miles; (submitted.)

Surrey of boundtuy between t'M
20. l'or

T~rritoriu

19, 600 .......• ·.

of Arizona and Utah.

ur·..-

y of the J,onndary betw en Arizona and tab. being so mnch of the
37th paralltl r,f llOJth latitude a i ioclud d b<·tw · n the 32d and 37th rueri<li n of louAilnd w • t I rom \Vn. hln ton b rvatorv, at a rut not cxc din"'
0
-;-o per liu 'Jof mil ; tiwat d di tauoo '.l77 mil ; ( ubfllitt •d.J

19,390 ..........

JliCflnno · anu of 1urr:eying di8tricU.
1.

h:

sun· yin.., <li trict b_y s ·u·v .vor11 gAnPral,
1ur th Bllt\'ey of public land of tile cia ·s

10,000

1........ ..
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Detailed objects of oxpeuditm·e, and explanations,

Examination of public surveys.
22. Occasional examinations of public surveys in the several surveying districts in
order to test the ar.curacv of the work in the :field, (R. S., p. 392, sec. 2223;
appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 348, sec. 1.)

15, 000

10, 000

Unfinished recm·ds of surveyo1's general.
23. Compl ting unfinished records of surveys in Arkansas and Mbsou'r i; (sub·
mitt d.)

5, 000

A.pp1·aisement and sale of military reservations.
24. )!'or the appraisement of land and the buildings hP-retofore erect~d by the

Uuited SLates, and sald of the same to the highest bidder; (submit.tcd.)

6, 000

Total. .................................................. . ..... ... .. .. ... 549, 990

EXPLA.N A.TION OF THE FOREGOING ESTIMATES.
1. The $40,000 is estimated for surveys and resurveys of public lands and private land claim!<, principally iu the southwestern district, where the evidences of the original surveys of 60 year"' standing have

t~ntir· oly
bound~;.

disappeared, and the lands cannot be disposed of for want of proper and uece8sary metes and

2. The 6,000 is submitted for completing the surveys of public lands in Florida, and for extending
the subdivisiouallines over the lauds lying between the Watson and Orr and Whitner boundary lines
of G orgia and ]'lorida, under act of Congress of April 9, 1872, ( 17 Stat., p. 52.)
3. The 25,000 is estimated for the continuat.ion of the lines of public surveys in M innesota containing s ttlernents, or such as are calculated for immediate occupation by settlers; also for the survey of
timber lands.
4. The $50,000 is submitted for the surveys of public lands in Dakota Territory, required to satisf.v
and accommodate the demands and needs of the settlers seeking homes in the Territory, and miners in
the Black Bills.
5. The $30,000 is estimated for the snrvey of public lands required for settlement, and of timbered
lands principally on mount.ain slopes, difficult of survey, but needed for bringing them into private ownership, and thereby preventing spoliatiou extensively being committed to the detriment of tho public
interests.
6. The ;;30,000 is estimated for the survey of arable and timber lands.
7. The $40,000 is submitted for tho survey of arable, mineral, and timber lands.
8. The 20,000 is submitted for continuiug the surveys to accommodate actual settlers.
9. The. lll,OOO is estimated for the survey of agricultural and timber lands needed for settlement.
10. 'l'l1e $40,000 is submitted for survey of public lands, .for which applications have been made by settlers, and of timber lands.
11. The 30,000 is estimated for the extension of the lines of public surveys over settlements already
made aud awaiting the sun·eys · also for the survfly of timber lands.
12. The $30,000 is submitted for the survey of arable lands required for settlements and of timber
lands.
13. The $20,000 is estimated for the survey of agricultural, .m ineral, an<l timber lands.
14. The . 20,000 is submitted for the survey of arable and mineral lands; also for timber lands to
accommod!lte actual settlers on the lands and the miners, and tl1erehy protect the timber from spoliation and the government ii·om loss in the disposal of lands denuded of timber.
15. The 21J,OOO is estimated mainly for surveys within the limits of the Union Pacific Railroad grant;
also for lands containiug coal, and miuerallands in the Black Hills.
16. The $10,1J00 is estimated for the extension of the lines of public surveys over settlements alreany
made and over lands containing minerals and timber.
17. The 5,000 is submitted to cover the expenses of a surveyor for the purpose of ascertaining the
lands sold by the tate of Georgia lying south of the Orr & Whitner line, and north of the Watson
line, in order that tbe titles to the same may he adjudicated by the Secretary of the Interior when the
possessory rights to the conflicting claiJUs shall have be n ascertained, and the requisite surveys of
the sam are PJade under act of Congress approved April 9, 1872.
1 . The sum of ~.ooo is stimated to cover expenses of completing fragmentary surveys of public
lancls left unsurveyed at the time the offices of surveyors general in eleven surveying districts were
cloR u, to be compfeted b.v the Commissioner of the General Land Office under the law.
19. The estimate of $19,1\00 is necessary to separate the :political jurisdiction, so that the respective
inhauitants may know to wl1i h particular territory their rights of citizenship belong. The boundary
is n eded to close the lines of pul>lio surveys upon , projected from different bases and meridiana; also
t1 nablc tlle local land oflicArs to know tha.t public lands disposed of by tbem are within their respec ·
tive districts, and to affor<l facilities to Rettlors on surveyed and unsurveyed public lands to apply to
the proper land oiliccrs to file declarations to onterlands.
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20. The eatimate of $ 19,390 is required to separate the political jurisdiction of the Territo• ies. The
boundary line is neces -1ary to close the lines of public surveys in Utah Territory, and also to use it as
a base line to start the surveys of public lands in the San ,Juan River Valley, requiring separate base
and meridian in the eastern portion of Utah.
21. 'rhe sum of $10,000 is needed to cover expeusEis of the reconnois!'!ances to be made by the survey.
ors general wi~h the view of ascertaining, pen;onally, such regions of their districts as are settled on
b.v bona fide pre emptors, miners, and other settlements or lands suitable for agricultural and timber
purposes, so that they. u:ay a":oid .the expenditur~ of appropriations in surveys of sterile and waste
lands, and snbserve leg1t1mate mterests ~f the servlCe.
22. $15,000 is estimated to cover expenses of examiners, to be designated by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office or surveyors general, to test the :fidelity of the execution of the :field work; also
to enable the surveyors general to satisf.v themselves of the correctness of the returns made of the
field work, where doubts exist as to the faithful execution of the work, before approval of the same.
23. For preparing duplicate and triplicate township plats and transcripts of field notes of surveys
for the General Land Office and registers of local land offices, left uncompleted at the time the respective offices of surveyors g:eueral were closed, and now placed in this office to be :finished so that the
original records may be turned over to the State authorities as the law r equires.
24. The lines of the public surveys have alread.v been extended over the reservations as provided by
law, but there bein_g no means at the disposal of the department to cover the exJlenses of the appraisement, advertisement, and sale, this estimate is submitted for that purpose .
.J. A. WILLIA.MSO"N, Oommissioner.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, GE~EltA.L LAND OFFICE, September 26, 1877.

No. 14.-Estirnates of a1Jpropriations 1·equi1·ed for the se1·vice of the fiscal yea1' ending June
30, 1879, by the General Land Office.

Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations.

PUDLIC LANDS.

Office (>f surveyor general of Louisiana. a
Salari s:
.
Surveyor general, per act March 3, 1877, (R. S., p. 390, sec. 2208 ;
$~. 000
19 tnt., p. 3l!'i, sec. 1.)
Clerks 1u his office, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2226; appropriated, 19 Stat.,
18, 000
p. 315, sec. 1.)
Contingent expenses:
Fuel books, stationery, messenger hire, and other incidenta I ·······----expenses, ( R. , p. 3tl3, sec. :2:2~7; appropriated, 19 Sta.t., p. 349,
sec.l.J
0./}ice of surveyor general of Floricla. b
Salarie :
ur>e.vor gener<\1, per act March 3, 1 77, (R. S., p. 390, sec. 2'203 ;
2, 000
HJ ' tat., p. :! 15, sec. 1.)
Clerk iu hi1:1 office, (R. ., p. 393, sec. 2226; appropriated, 1!) tat.,
4, 200
p.:ll5, s c.l.)
Contingent Pxpeuses:
Uent of otlice for sur> yor g neral, fuel, books, station ry, and ......................
other incid ntal exp n e , (R. ., p. :!93, sec. 2l27 ; appi·opriatt~d, ltl 'tat., p. 349, s c.l.)
ljfice of suneyor general of

Minne~~ota .

l

$20, 000

'3, 830

2, 000

1, 000

6, 200

3, 800

1, 000

1, 000

9, 500

7,000

1, 500

1, 500

8,500

5, 500

2, 500

1, 500

J

l

J

c
2, 000 }
7, 500

I
Ofl·:~

of suru yor gm eral of D ..t.kota. d
arch 3, h77, (R .•. , p. 390, ec. 220 ;
, p. 3 3,

c. 222"; appropriated, 1!)

., 1'· ~! tJ , r:c. 2'l~7 ; appropri-

2, 000 }
6, 500

............ ,I
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Office of surveyor general of Oolorado. e
Salaries:
$3,000 )
Surveyor general, per act March 3, 1877, (R. S., p. 391. sec. 2210;
I
19 Stat., p. 315, sec. 1.)
7, 200
Clerks in his office, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2226; appropriated, 19
Stat., p. 315. sec. 1.)
Contingent exp nscs:
R nt of office for surveyor general, fuel, books, stationery, and ..................
otb rincidentalexpenses, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2227; appropl'iated,
1!1 Stat., p. 349, sec. 1.)

1

Office of surveyor general of New Mexico. f
Salaries:
3, 000
Surv yor general, p r act March 3, 1877, (R. S., p. 391, sec. 2210;
19 tat .. p. 315, sec. 1.)
10,600
Cl rks in Ins office, (R. ., p. 393, sec. 2226; appropriated, 19 Stat.,
p. 315, s o. 1.)
Conting nt PXp ns s:
RenL of ollice for surveyor general, fuel, books, stationery, and ....................
oth r inci!l ntal expenses, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2227; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 349, sec. 1.)
Office of surveyor general of Oalifornia. g
Salari s:
Surveyor general, per act March 3, 1877, (R. S., p. 391, sec. 2210;
3, 000 )
19 tat., p. 315, sec. 1.)
Clerks in his otUce, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2226; appropriated, 19 Stat.,
20,000 ~
p. 315, s c.1.)
~ntingent expenses:
Fu 1, books, stationery, pay of messen~er, and other incidental .......................
xpenses, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2227; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 349,
sec. 1.l
Office of surveyor general of Idaho. h
Salaries:
Surveyor ~eneral, per act March 3,1877, (R. S., p. 391, sec. 2210;
3, 000
1
• 19 tat.h~· 315, soc. 1.)
Clerks in s office, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2226; appropriated, 19 Stat.,
4, 000
p. 315, sec. 1.)
Contingent expenses:
Rent of office for surveyor general, fuel, books, stationery, and ...................
other incidental expenses, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2227; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 349, 11ec. 1.)

j

14

I

~

]g:~g:

>=><

Office of surveyor general of Oregon. i
Salaries:
Surveyor general, per act March 3, 1877, (R. S., p. 390, sec. 2209;
19 Stat., p. 315, 11ec. 1.)
Clerks in his office, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2226; appropriated, 19 Stat.,
p. 315, sec. 1.}
Contingent expenses:
Fnel, books, stationery, pay of messenger, and other incidental
expenses, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2227; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 349,
sec.1.)
O.fflce of surveyor general of Washington. k
Salaries:
urveror general, per act March 3,1877, (R. S., p. 390, sec. 2209;
19 ta.t, p. 315. sec. 1.)
Clerk!l in his office, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2226; appropriated, 19 Stat.,
p. 315, sec. 1.}
Contingent expenses:
Rent of office of surveyor general, fuel, hooks, stationery, and
other incidental expenses, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2227; appropriated, 19 Stat., p. 349, sec.l.)

~

~~~~

.-ci.s~E
~~'a5~]
s-.-..~~
~~~~

Office of surveyor general of Nevada. i
S:1larieR:
Surveyor ~eneral. per act March 3,1977, (R. S., p. 391, sec. 2210;
3, 000
19 Stat., p. 315, sec. 1.}
Clerks in his office, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2:226; appropriated, 1!l Stat.,
6, 300
p. 315, sec. 1.)
Contingent expenses:
Rent of office for surveyor general, fuel, books, stationery, and ...................
other incidental expenses, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2227; appropri·
ated, 19 Stat., p. 349, sec. 1.)

"'.-c §.

1
J

-~ ~ ~g
§'op.,
~<l)

<l)

~:55~
~r:n

.. ,s~

bll

,§.-c ..,.soo
s~~§!!i

~

$10,200

$5,500

3, 000

1, 500

13, 600

7, 500

4, 500

1, 500

23, 000

12,750

5, 1)00

3, 000

7, 000

:'i, 000

2, 000

1, 500

9, 300

5, 5DO

4, 000

1, 500

9, 700

7, 000

1, 500

1, 500

9, 700

6, 500

2, 000

1, 500

2, 500 )
7, 200

1

...............

2, 500
7, 200

...............

}
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0

•

~s~:g~

o:;!

~

~25...t:::3

§.~~-~

.q;';::!

~~~~§
S'"'·~~ p.,
~~&~~

Office of survey~r general of Montana. m
:Salaries:
Surveyor general, per act March 3, 1877, (R. S., p. 391, sec. 2210;
19 Stat., p. 315, sec. 1.)
'Clerks in his office, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2226; appropriated, 19 Stat.,
p. 315, sec. 1.)
•Contingent expenses:
R ent of office for surveyor general, fuel, books, stationery, and
other ineiden tal expenses, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2227; appropriated,
l.l9'8tat., p. 349, sec. 1.)

2, 000
6, 300

3, 000
7, 500

6, aoo

Total. .. -------·- .......... -- ........ -.. ----- ... -- ....... ..

~ .... ;;~
... (f)

E-1

<>1

]0 ~~
§:
(i!'l;l <d

}

}

}
~

§"'_..,.9ro

s~~~~

8,300

5, 000

3, 000

1, 500

10,500

5, 750

4, 000

1, 500

10,100

5, 750

2,500

1, 500

9,300

6, 250

2, 500

1, 500

8, 500

5, 750

2, 500

1, 500

)

..................

Offwe of surveyor general of Arizona. p
'Salaries:
l:iurveyor general, per act March 3, 1877, (R. ., p. 391, sec. 2210;
3, 000
19 Stat., p . 315, seo. 1.)
Clerks in his office, {R. ., p. 393, sec. 2226; appropriated, 19
5,500
tat., p. 315, s c. 1.)
<Con tin~ nt exp nses:
R nt of offic for surv yor g n ral, fn I. books. stationery, and .................. .
otb r incid otal xp n es, (R. ., p. 393, sec. 2227; appropriat d,
l!l tat., p. 349, sec. 1.)

P.1l- ~

...,,f:i~b.O

.................

3, 000

·C§'<:>...,
~ ~~

so;!O<llO
P.,<d p.,
...
...

...............

Office of surveyor general of Utah. n
·Salaries:
Sul'Veyor general, per act March 3, 1877, (R. S., p. 391, sec. 2210;
3, 000
19 Stat., p. 315, sec. 1.)
·
Clerks in his office, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2226; appropriated, 19
7,100
Stat., p. 315, sec. 1.)
Contingent expenses:
Rent of office for surveyor g:eneral, fuel, books. stationery, and ..................
otb erillcidental expenses, (R. S., p. 393, sec. 2227; appropriated,
19 Stat. , p. 349, sec. 1.)
Office of surveyor general of Wyoming. o
Salaries:
Surve.vor general, per act March 3, 1877, (R. S., p. 391, sec. 2210;
19 Stat., p. 315, sec.1.)
Clerks in his office, (R. S., p. 393, seo. 2226; appropriated, 19
Stat., p. 315, sec. 1.)
'ContiogPut :xpenses:
Rent df office rfor surveyor iJ'eneral, fuel , books, stationery, and
otbe1·incidental expenses, (R. ., p. 393, sec. 2227; appropriated,
19 Stat., p. 349, sec. 1.)

::so:;! •

:o:;s~§

1'<'1

Ogi,ce of surveyor general "f Nebraska and Iowa. l
Salaries:
Surveyor general, per act March 3, 1877, (R. S., p. 390. sec. 2208;
19 Stat., p. 315, sec. L)
Clerks in his office, (R. S.,p. 393, sec. 2226; appropriated, 19 Stat.,
p. 315, sec. 1.)
Contingent ~>xpenses:
Rent of office for surveyor general, fuel, books, stationery, and
other incidental expenses, (R. S., p.393, sec. 2227; appropriated,
19 Stat., p. 349, sec. 1.)

•!+-4

Cl)

,.c::lO

::s"'o:~...,

O<ll<l)Q
<l)

}

216,900
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No. 14.-Estimates of app1·op1"iations 1·equired, 4"t'.-Continucd.
tbA t\olct note~ of which must be transcribed, 128 to be recotded 1 24 descripth'e lists for the registers
.b.nd for record, and 47 township plats to be constructed,
•
.
,
a The sum of 6,500 is eHtimated for compensation of five en:tp~oyes m the snrveyor generals office,
coufli>~ti P g of a chief clArk, two dt·augbt~men 1 and two transcnblll)! c-lerks, actuallY, nrce~sa:y ~o keep
pac~ with the field work and avoid any arrears in the office work. The $~,500 subrmtt~d f?t wcHlt'n.tal
expenses of the office is r e ported by the stuve,·or geueral as ahsolut.t:Jly needed to mamtam the office
and pay ot· meseenger. The rednced appropriation for the same o4jects for the present fiscal year is
inadequate to cover the necessary expenses.
.
e The 7,200 is estimated for tlie compensation of five clerll:s and drau!!ht.smeu m th~ surveyorgen•
eral'fl office, to attend to the office-work consequent ~n surveys o~ pubhc lands a;ud mmeral su~'·eysi
which latter are seneibly increa>~ing in Colorado, and mvolve coustd~rahle labor m thtl preparat_lon ot
tht~requi l! ite work, Arrea1s of four years are r eported by the surveyor ge?cral, and the f~ct that the
a.ppropl'iation for the current year bas ~een rednc~d to less than one-half the amount eBttmated, the
present estimate w1ll be actually need~d for, the s.erv~ce.
.
.
f 'l'b e ·to1600 is submitted for compensatwn of chief clerk and translator of Spamslllanl!'uage m t.he
adjudicatiou of private-land claims in New Mexico $2,000 per a_nnu_m 1 t~o dra~gl~t~Juen, at $1,500_ta~h,
and four clerk!> at 1$1,400 each; this force is deemed neeE!ssary 1n v1ew ?f ~he ~nmmsheo app!'op 1Il,ltl~m
for the like service of the current fiscal y ar, and also of t.he arrears existing lll the prepamtwn of d1a•
gram 11 of pt·ivate land claims for the n~gisters, showing ~he 1mrveyell limits ?f th~ same: 'l:be $4,500
estimatell for incidental exp nRes are to cover a fire proof safe and rene\val of 1UTmture dllap~dated by
we;n· and teur of twenty years' use t~ere_of, &c.
, .
. .
rJ 'l'b a~o. ooo. estimated fo1· clerk hm:l m the office of the surveyor general of Calif rma, 1s to enable
him to succeesfullv cope with a very diversift t~d office work called f•1l' by numeroue acts of Congress,
'l.'he maximum allowance by tbe organic law of $11,00(1 per annum having been fonntl iuadequate fi>r
several y ars past. approprfations were made of l·rger sums for tho service1 but not sufficient for bring•
1ng np til e l!;r Rot arrears in th t~ preparation of fleseript1ve note!! for the local land-officers; as required
by Jaw. The t :>,OOO, submitr d for iur.idental e penF!tS of the office, is neces:1ary t,o meet the pay of mes•
11 ,~ 11 crm·. 900 v r aunnm, and other expenses, which. in couseqnence of tile teduced 11ppropdation for
the"'prO•I'nt fi cal~ ar, will demand entire supply of stationrry, &c., fot' the year, and to purchase tWo
fir -proof I!R l't~s, furniture, c .. to replaoe old aull worthless Mfes a.nd furui.tnre.
.
h 'fh< 1,000. e tima te(l for the compensation of olork!l in the sur·vesor gener~l's office, covers scarcely
th Jl:tV of thr ol rks for the whole fiscal year, the third clerk receiving $i00 for a part of the year.
1'ho ~ , 500, eubmitt d for incidental expeuses of the office, l!Otll! in paymt:nt of a met>t>buger, ~600 per
o.nuum, aTHl rent of tho surveyor general's office, leaving the balanctl for stat-IOnery anu other inci•
dental exp nMs.
i Th '0,300 Is estimated for clerk hire in the office of the snrveyor general of ~evnda, to cover tho
comp Ll ation of clerks anfl draughtsmen to attend to the service of the pressing public concems, ne•
ces~itat d by th11 surveys of the agricultural, mineral, and other surveys; the extended ruineral llmd
!!trrveys <lemauding cooeiderable I!Lbor in order to expedite the returns of n umet·ous snrveyors. The
f4 ,0ll0 her submit-ted for incidental expenses of the ollice of sut·ve:;or geneTal are called for to mert the
payment of 112UO for the rent of the office, compen11ation of messenger 1 $700, and sundry other expenses
actually nee ; ed for the efficient discharge of duties devolved on the sutTeyor general of Nevada 1 and
to supvly furniture destroyefl by fire.
j Tho $7,200 is 1111bmitted for the compensation of five clerks in the surveyor general's office, at usual
rates per annum, actnally needed to attend to the current official b-usiuees, and to bring up tLe accu•
mulatecl arrears in oflico work since It!621 especially in rep:ard to the swamp-land businef's, and tbe
tmut~cription of donation claim field note!! of survey 1 the original being in dilapidated condition .
k The "' 7 ,~.WO are submittecl for the compensation of clerks in the office of surveyor general of Wash•
·ingtou T enitory, required .for the purpo~:~e, not only til expedite the cnnent office work, hul to bring
up' oneide rable arrears in the tr·anscription of the rield notes of f'orme1· surveys of the public Jancls aucl
clonatioo claims 1 and recordiug the same as requirlld by law, the acc11ntulation of thiH ldncl of work
b tYing taken place durioj!; ton years in conseqnence of insufficient means provided for that pnrposo •
.As the origiual field notes are in a ver.v dilapidated condition, fnrther delay in trans('ribing them in
proper books will mLuee great loss1 and emban-as:; uot only tho public intertls~ but those of iud1 vidual
owners or lands.
l Tile 6,3001 estimated for clerk hire is to cover the pay of five clerke actual ly needed for tl1e tram··
action of the ordinary businees of the office, and which amount is allow eo! us law. The $J,OUO submittocl
for incidental expen::ses is to cov r binding of the original field notes of surveys of past years, pay of
messenger. anclr nt of the ottice, &c.
·
rn The 7,500 is estimated for the pay of cl rke in the Aurveyor j!;eneral's office. To transact the official
business consequent on the survev of agricultural and miueral lands in Montaua. especially the latter
survev11 being on an increase, will demand constant work in the examination of complicated claims,
protraction of numerous plats, recording the same, transcribing tielcl notes, an1l other duties devol vinp:
on thtl clerks, too nnmerou11 to state. The $4, 000 is subruittert for binding the original field llotrs of
slll'veys, back in)!; with cloth township plats, addi.lional fru-niture, pay of wes~euge1·, and rent of office.
All these are much nt~edecl ancl Will absorb the amount.
n The 7,100 is submitter~ for the compensation of clerks in the office of surveyor general of Utah,
indispeoRably needed 1 to attend to xtensive surveys of mineral claims, preparation of maps and fio·lrl
notes of the thirt.v·one mining distriCtll, and to tran~act t be usual regular bn::~inees in the otlice. which
will have been do~layed on account of small appropriation made for the service dating tue present
fi cal year.
o The , fi,'l00 is submitted for compensation of four clerks in the oLfice,of snr>e.v or gPneral of Wsoming 'ferl'itory, required to transact the oflicial bnsinesR devolving ou it, and to bring up the arrears,
cont>i!Hing of the preparation of descriptive list11 of corner bonuclarios of puulic laools, qnality of soil
aucl timb r of 118 townships. requiring 236lists for the local laud offices, antl for the record in surveyor
geuernl's office.
p 'l'b $5.500 is estimaterl for clerk hire in the office of surveyor general of .Arizona Territory. This
arnount is actually required to pay clerks in his office1 including one versed in thll English and Spanish
langung s. to assist in the dnties of examining and reporting upon titles to private land claims, the
dnty devolved on the sorveyol' general by the proviAo to the approvriatiou act of Juts 15, 1870, <Statutes,
vol. 16, p . 301.) The snrveyor general reports the living in Ar-izona as being 25 per cent. higher than
in any other sur;eying distTict.
J, A. WILLIAMSON,
DEPAUTUENT OF THE lNTRRIOR,

General Land Office, September 26, 1877.

Oommisbioner,
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No. 15.-Estirnates of appropl'iations required j01· theservice of tllefi8cal years en(ling June
30, 181m, 1870, 1871, 1872, 1873, 1874, 1875, U376, 1877, and 1878 by the General Land
Office.
[See Revised Statutes, title 41, page 725, sections 3660 to 3671, and Statutes, pamphlet edition, chapter
129, page 370, section 3, act of Mar<'h 3, 1875.]

\
Detaped objects of expenditure, and explanations.

Surveying public lands. a
.Arizona:
Solomon W. Foreman, deput.y snrveyor, under contract August
1, 187 1, per act March 3, 1871, (16 Stat., p. 502, sec. 1.)
Theodore F. White, deputy surve~7 or, under contract May 13,
1873, per aet March 3,11173, (17 Stat., p. 516, sec.1
Theodore F. White. deputy surveyo1·, under contract September
23, 1874, per act June 23, 1874, (18 Stat., p. 212, SPC 1.)
'Ihcollore F. White, deputy surveyor, under contr&ct June 25,
1875, per ac~ March 3, 1875, (18 Stat., p. 383, sec. 1.)
Theodore F. White, dPputy Rnrveyor, under cr•ntract December
6, 1'375, per act March 3, 1875, (18 Stat., p. 383, sec. 1.)
California:
Joseph J. Cloud, deputy surveyor, under contract April 6, 1871,
per act July 15,1870, (16 Stat., p. 304, sec.l.)
.T. R. Glover, deputy surveyor, under contract September 16,
1875, per act March 3, 1875, (18 Stat.. p. 383, sec. l.l
F . T. PerriA, deputy surveyor, under contract January 31, 1876,
per act Marl'h 3, 1!:!75, (18 Stat., p. 383, sec. 1.)
John Gilchrist, depnty surveyor. under contract Jannary 21,
1876, per act March 3,1875, ( 18 Stat., p. 383, sec. 1.)
John A. BenAon, deputy surveyor. under contract Decemher 13,
18i'5. ver act March 3, 1~75, (18 Stat., p. 383, sec. 1.)
D. D . Brown. deputy surveyor, under contract July 19,1875, per
act March 3,1875, (18 Stat., p. 383, sPc.l.)
S. W . Brunt., deputy surTeyor, under contract June 10, 1875, per
act March 3, 1875, (18 Stat., p. 383, sec. 1.)
William Minto, depucy sune~or, under contract June 26, 1875,
p•r act March 3, 1875, (18 Stat., p. 383, sec. 1.)
Flori<la:
Jobn .A. Henderson, deputy IIUl'veyor, under contract Dectlmber
23, 1 ~ 75, per act March :1, 1875, (18 Stat., p. :J83, sec. 1.)
Loni siana:
Pi ~rre A. Thibodeaux, deputv snrveyor, uucler contract July 17,
1875, per act March 3, 1875, (18 Stat., p. 3 3, sec. 1.)

................ .

$75 11

$20,000

................. .

45 94

20,000

...................... .

81 84

20, 000

$37 53

eo

:20, oco

9 39

50, 000

213 :.!7

280

388 21

.................... .

268 66

..... . ............. ....................

535 94

............. . .......

491 ()0

............ ...... ....................
.....................

282 64
2,205 11

.................. .

2, 266 85

6, 439 01

70, 000

...... .... . .........

302 63

10, 000

57 50

15, 000

70 55

50,000

263 52

70,000

OrP~ron:

William E. Smith, deputy surveyor, under contract May 4, 1871 ,
per act March 3, 18il, (16 Stat., p, 502, sec. 1.)
. f'orwin and J. C. Handley, deputy s nrve:vors, under contract
Feh;uary 26, 1873, per act Jun e 10, 1872, (17 Stat., p. 3fib, sec. 1.)
JMper W. Wilkins, deputy S11rveyor, nuder contract Jun e 21,
1 73, TJ!'r act March 3, 1 73, (17 'tat.., p. 516, sec. 1.)
Jasen Owen, d puty surT{',VOr, under contract July 1, 1873, per
act March 3,1 73. (17 Stat., p. 516, sec. 1.)
John D. Cra.wford, rlPputy surveyor, uud r contract Julr 9,1873,
per act March 3, 1e7:1, (17 tat., p. 5lti, sec.l.)
W1lliam li. By:~rA, rlpputy urvt~yor, und r contract July 14,
1 :1, per act March 3, J87:J, (17 Stat., p. 516, sec. 1.)
L. 1'. Banuin and '. 0. Wahlen, rl pnty surveyor11, on del' conra t July 15, I 73, r act !a reb 3, 1~3, (17 tat .. p. 51fl, ec. 1.)
J. H. Evan anrl J. . Gray, depnt.v sur·veyors, und r contract
Jdy 6,1 74, per act Jnn 23,1874, (18 tat., p. 213, ec.l.)

65 86

.................. ......... . .......

55 83.

........ .. ....... . .................

..............
12 13 ............... . ....................
70, 000
eo 11
395 47
60,000
..................
15 12
181 54

104 45
113 54
256 31
, '•truying prirale land claim1. c
• ·cw Jn:ifo :
."aw · r and c Broom. dPpo y urv yo nnrl r contract April
15, 1
r act
reb a ,1 5, (1 tat., p 3 4, &(;C. 1.)

30(1,

474 30

472 83

I

oco

10,000
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Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations.

Survey of boundaries of Indian reservations. d
California:
Jobn A. Benson, deputy surveyor, under contract November 14,
l tl76, (submitted.)

$913 46

Incidental expenses. e
Otrice of stuveyor general of Idaho:
'l'o pay L. F.' Cart61l, Rn rveyor general of Idaho, for expe~ses
iucurrtlll in invARtigatintr c rtain surve.vs, under instnwt1?ns
from t lte Gon ral Lan rl Otlice, dated N ovem her Hl, 1868, bemg
a cl fieionc.v for t h fiscal yoar 1871 and prior yem s, per act
July l:J, U:l70, (16 tat., p. 293, sec. 1.)

299 94

$2,000

.... .................

2, 500 00

3, 000

..................

2,500 00

3, 000

1, 000 00

1,500

1, 000 00

I, 500

Salaries.
Office of Rurv11yor ~ nernl of Colorado :f
Cl o rk~ in his oflicll, per act Ma,rch 3, 1877, (19 Stat., p .315, sec.1).
Office or snrveyor general of l'izona : f
Cl rks in hiK office, p r act March 3, 1877, (19 Stat., p. 315, sec. 1)

Oontingent expenses.
Offi o nf !'urveyo r geneml of Colora!lo: f
For r ent of oflice, fuel, book~:~, stationer.r, and other necessaries, ....................
per act March 3, 1 77i (19 Stat., p. :H9, sec. 1.)
Ofli cll of s urv yor genera of Arizona :f
.For r nt nf' ofli e, fuel, books, stationery, and other necessaries, ..... ........ ........ .
per net of March 3, 1877, (19 tat., p. 349, sec. 1.)
Office of s urvoyor general of Nevada: g
~·ot· sftlar.v of mest~enger in surveyor general's office from July
$480 00
1, 1876, to June 30, 1877, per act July 31, 1876, (19 Stat., p. 122,
sec. 1.)
For amount clue A. L. Bancroft & Co. for stationery, per act
68 75
July 31, 1876, (19 Stat., p. 122, sec. 1.)

..................... ......................
548 75

1, 500

750 00

15,000

3, 000 00

5, 000

Surveying public lands. h
LoniAiana:
S. P . lieury, dep nt.y surveyor, contract dated .January 21, 1875,
p er act .June ~3, 1874, (18 Stat., p. 212, sec. 1.)

Salaries. i
Office of snrveyor general of New Mexico:
.For salaries of clerks in his office, per act March 3, 1877, (19
Stat., p. 3L5, sec.l.)
Total. ... . ................................................. .

.......................

............ . ......

---21,496 16

a The for egoing ef!timates are. submitted in orrler to liquidate balances due to the rlepnty Rurveyors
for survey>~ e~ecuted untler tlteir res pective contracts entered into with the respective surveyors general of the Uuited tates and Territories. The deficiencies were caused b.v 1mid surveyors geueral
underestimating the c•Ht of the work e mbraced in the contracts; but a~ the surve.vs have been ap.
provetl and are available to the government iu the disposal of the lands thus surveyed, the respective
sum~ are submitted.
b The foregoin!! estim'ttes are for dl3ficiencies arisin!?; nuder limited contracts, the a.monnts snbmitted
being in excess of the respective contracts, caused by the respective surveyors general underestimating the cost of th e work. The lands snrveyefl were incltuled in the contr<lcts. and tb.e surveys h~ve
b ee n approved and made available in the disposal of the l~:~onds so surve,yed; the re::~pective sums ar·e
submitted.
c ~aw.ver and McBroom's contract was limiterl to the sum of $9.900. The surveys execntetl by tbAm
under their contract amounted to $10,37:!.8:1, exceeding the limit by $472.83. The private land claims
f!urveyed were authorized by their contmct, and the surveys hltving been approvetl this item is submitted.
· ·
d Tho above contract was for the surveying of the onthonndaries of the Round Valley Indian reservation in California, fur which uo appropl'iation is applicable. It was necessar.v, howevel', to ha"'e tho
boundaries of tbiR Indian reservation surveyed in order to Dlake the adjacent public lauds available
aud to keep white settlers from intruding on the reservation.
e 'l'he sum of 299.!14 iR submitted to r efund the expl'nses incnrred in invest.ig!tting certain surve_vs in
tha field, under inRtructiouR from the Commissioner of the General Land Office, daterl Nove,. ,ber 19,
ltlG , tbo contingent fnnd of the surveyor general's officu not admitting at the time of liquidatil~g the
amount due him. This estimate· was formerly submitted ror appropriation, but not eventuating 10 any
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provision for the purpose, anti the claim being aju11t one and of lotJg standing, is herewith submitted
again with recommenrlation that it receive f'avorablfl action.
/The above eatimated iteficiencieR ariRe from the fact that· Congreas has imposed upon the United
St, at~ surve:vorR general the rlnty of examining and reporting upon tbe validity of title to private land
clarnrs in Arizona and Uolora!lo. The estimated amount for clerk hire being for the p&y of a competent
clerk in each office, versed in the English and Spanish languag;ea. to act as translators, and the de:fi.
ciencielil in contingent e::tpenseR arh1e also under the duties of the United States Qurveyors gener!l-1 in
examining and adjudicating private land claiws. These estimatelil ate nece11sary for tl1e public servi~e
unless Congress should, as recommended by the Oommi11sioner of the Gene1~l Land o:mce, devolvesa1d
dut,ies upon a board of commissioners tQ be authorized to act for that purpose.
g The foregoing deficiency in the salary of messeng.er in the surveyor eeneral's office arises from the
fact that the appropriation of $,1,500, for the :&seal year ending .Tune 30, 18'T7, was insut'Qcient to paytbe
salary of the messenger and defray the other necessary incidental expenses of'tbe office. The Il1essen.
ger was retained in the service.by the surveyor g;ener~l during the pt'l'iod specified, and being entitled
to his pay for said services, tqe above estimate is submitted. The estimate of $68.75 is f"r s.ta~ionc.ry
purchaf!ed by the surveyor general during the fiscal year end\ng June 30, \871. The appropnat10n for
that year having been exhausted the amount is suu[Qitted for appropriation.
?<It is estimated that the surveys under the above contract will amount to $75.0. An unell;t~endt>d
balance of $417.21 of the appropriation to which it is properly chargeable was carried to surpluR :f\lnd
July 12. 1877, but being; insufficient to defray the eiitimated cost of the iJUrveys under the above oon·
tract, the amount is submitted as a deficienoy.
~ ThA above estimate is submitted for salarleil of two draug:htsmen and two copyists for six m~mths in
the office of the sqrveyor general of New Mexico. The l>Um of f33,500 having been ll'QPOrtumed to
New Mexico for the survey of private land claims from the ap.propriation ot' $3QO,OOO of ]4arch 3,,1877.
for the snrve.v of public anrl private Ianda, tl1e appropriation of $5,000 of Maroh 3, t871, for salanes of
!Jierki! in S!l>id office "'ill no~ be lilUftlcient to pay t"e salaries of the clerks necessary to perform the work
arising under the above large apportionment and keep up the current businelis of' the office. The sen··
ices of the present force of clerks will he required to pert'orm the work arising under the survey of
public lands.
J, ,A. WILLTAMSON,

Oommwsioner,

l)EPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

G<ln~a~ -liav.~ O~e, S11pte1neer ~6,

\87'l.
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No. 16.-EstirnateB of balances of appropriations carried to the su1plus fund under the pro~
t•isions of the fifth section of the act of June 20, 187 4, 1·equired to be t·eappropriated for the
service of theji11cal year ending June 30, 11:374, by the General Land Office.
[See Revised Statutes, title 41, page 725, sections 3660 and 3671, aml Statutes, 18, chapter 129, page 37
section 3, act of March 3, 1875.1

.

Detailed objects of expenditure, and explanations.

Surveying public lands."
Louisiana:
George 0. Elms, deputy surveyor, contract dated June 20, 1874, per aot
March 3, 1873, (11 Stat., p. 515, sec. 1.)

$216 25

$14, 312 20

*The unoxpendec~ balance of $ 14,312.20 of the appropriation to which the fore .~?;oing amount was
chargeable was caf'ned to surplus fund July 12, 1876. The amount found to be due the deputy surveyor
is tharefore submitted for reappropriation.
·
J. A. WILLl:AMSON,
Commissioner.
DEPARTMENT OF TilE INTERIOR,

General Land Ojftce, September 26, 1871.

Nt>. li.-(Ji~tori<•al and stafilitical tablo of the United Slates and Ten•itories, showing the area of each in squm·e miles and in acres; the datfj of o1·ganization of
'J (·1•1·iturits; tlat~ of' adm issiou of ncu• States into the Union; and the pop11lation of each State and TeTritoTy at the taking of last census in 1870.*
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20, 999,922
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38,400 ....................

54,914, 059
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32, 227,592
76,076,266
68,239, 357
49, 0:-15, 147
R2, 097, 654
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. 560,247
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90, 923
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42, 491
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39,864
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291, 352, 320

713, 572, 737

1, 101, 197, 183

38,558,371

a~c enrling

Portland Channel to the mountains, following their summits to 14F) west longitude; thence north on this
line to the Arctic Ocean , formmg the eastern boundary. Starting from the .Arctic Ocean west, the lin e descends Behring Strait, between the two islands of Krusenatern anrl.
Rotmanoff, to th o parallel of 65° 30', and proceeds due north, without limitation, into the same .Arctic Ocean. Beginning again at the san1e initial point, on the parallel of 650
30', tbt~nce in a course southwest, through Behring Strait, between the island of Saint Lawrence and Cape Choukot~ki, to 172° west longitude, and thence southwestHly,
through Behring Sea, bPtween th e islands of Alton and Copper. to the meridian of 1930 west longitude, Iewing the prolonged group of the Aleutian Islands in the possessions
now transferred to the United States, and making the western boundary of our country the dividmg line between .Asia and America.
t No census taken.
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NOTES.
Tbe land surface of the United States, 3,580,238 square:mnes, when increased by the water surface of the great lakes and rivers, gives a total area to the United States of
about 4,000.000 square miles.
Til e areas of the thirteen original States, and of States admitted as well as of States and Territories over which the pu-b lic surveys have not yet been completed, are taken
from geographical autboritiPs.
.
Th e population of the United States, as shown by the ninth census, taken, in accordance with Constitutional requirement!.', in 1870, was 38,558,371, to which if added the
number of ·• Indians not taxed," would give a true population of 38,925,598. The vresent population (1 8'l7) is estimated at 46,000,000.
Colorado.-Duly admitted as a State into the Union by proclamation of the President August 1, 1876, (Statutes at Large, pamphlet 1875-'76, page 7.)
.Alaslta.- The act of 1?68 merely ext ends the la~s of the United States relating to customs, commerce, and navigation over this Territory ceded by Russia, giving to the
courts of California and Oregon jnrisdiction of offenses unc er this act. The public land system has not yet been extended over the Territ~r_y of .Alaska.
.
Indian T erritory--This Tenitory is atta ched to the western judicial dist1·ict of .Arlmnsas. (See act of Conl!ress approved Jnne 30,1 1134. Statutes at Large, vol. 4, p. 729.)
Washington City, in the Di strict of Col urn bia, is the political capital of the UnitPd States ; is situated on the left bank of the Potomac River between two small tributariesthe one on the Past. cnlled the Eastern Bra ll cb and t]Je one on the west called Rock Creek, the latter ~eparating it from G e orgt~town, which is also embraced within the limits of
the Dh;tri ct of Columbia, wllich is under the direct control of Congress. This t.erritory, which formerly embraced the cit.y of .Alexandria, was ceded by the States of Maryland
and Virgiuin. to the general govemment. By act of July 9, 1846, the cession o~ Virginia was retroceded.
J. A, W[LLI.AMSON, Commissioner.
DEPARTME!iT 01!' THE L'iTKlUOR, GENERAL LAND 0l'FICE, November 1, 1877.
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A.-Report of the surveyor genet·al of Louisiana.
.

OFFICE OF THE SURVEYOR GENERAL OF LOUISIANA,

New Orleans, La., August 28, 1877.
SIR: Herewith I have the honor to submit to you my annual report for this surveying district for the fif)cal year ending June :30, lo77, with the usual tabular statements
of field and office work, to wit:
A.-Being statement of surveying contracts entered into by the surveyor general of
Louisiana on account of appropriation for the year ending June :~0, 1874.
B.-Being statement of surveying contracts entered into by the surveyor general of
Louisiana on account of the appropriation for the year ending Juue 30, 1875.
C.-Being statement of surveying contracts entered into b.v the surveyor general of
Louisiana on account of appropriation for the year ending June :30, 1o76.
D.-Being statement of surveying contracts entered into by the surveyor general of
Louisiana on account of appropriation for the year ending June 30, 1877.
E.-Being estimate of funds for s•1rveying service in Louisiana, for f}alary of surveyor general and his clerks, and for contingent expenses in his office for the year end~
ing June :~0, 1879.
Tile above estimates and statements shi)W in brief the work of the office in surveying, platting, and returning work in the field for the last four year~:~, and the wants of
the public service in this district for the coming fi:>ca.l year, a.nd to them I invite your
attention.
RESTORATION OJJ' THE PUBLIC LANDS TO MARKET.

•

It is a subject of regret that so much delay has occurrecl in carrying into effect the
act of Congress of 22d June, 1876, for the public offerings ofland in Florida, Alabam~,
Mississippi, Louisiana, and Arkansas. One cause of the delay, as understood in th1s
State, was the want of derk force in the bnreau necessary to prepare the lists of lands
to be ofl.'ered, and the difficulties of preparing accurate lists at all after so many years
of interruption to ·the land system in the South, and the irregularity and carelessness
with which t.he land offices have been conducted since its re-establishment.
As all tracts covered by homestead entries must be reserved from public offering,
and thereafter from private entry, and as the number of fraudulent or abandoned
homestead entries in Louisiana is very large, I have believed it my duty to call your
attention to the fact , and to make such suggestions as I think would remedy or_les~en
tbe evil, so far, at lea!:!t, as it affects the pine timber lands in the southwestern d1stnct.
In my a.nnual report, for ltl74, (Bureau Report for 1874, p. 74,) I stated statistically
some of the evil results of the homestead!:!:vstem in this State. Obtaining my information from the records of the consolidated 'laud office in this city I showed that of. the
4,040 homestead entries then made in this land district there had then ripened wto
t.it111 but 91; that there bad been relinqni hments in 200 entries, and cancellations in
500 more, and that but a small parr. of the entries, then seven years old, had been
proved up and had recE:ived final certificates. The just inference was that about 7? per
cent., a.t least, of all homestead entrie in Loui iana had been fraudulently conce1ved,
or bad been abandoned.
I have not obtained from the register n.nd receiver statistics to date of this repo.rt,
bnt I have no rea on to believe they would sbuw any improvement as compare<l ~1th
the for going. On the contrary, if I may credit the ources of information occa Ionally open to me, tbe cla s of pretended entries has increa ed, at least upon the valua.l>le timb r land in tb outhw stern di trict, which have recently attracted so much
attention on account of your eft'orts to tay the enormou depr dation!:! upon them. A
f,rteat numb r of per on h. ve affected to beli ve that after borne tead entries, with or
without ttl meut, they were at lib rty to cut and remove all the timber from the
land, and tb y have lived up to their f< ith. Indeecl, in Calca ieu Pari h thi right to
trip th _timb r from borne t ad land wa o gen rally conceded, and so re pected by
all. tb tIt came to be an obje t of bart rand al , and hundred of men, mo tly poor
ancl. irmoraot mak no ouc alm ·ot of the al tboy have made and price they have
r~>cetv •cl for th privil•rre of cuttinrr ,Jl valu· ble pine from tb ir r pective tract .
'I be t~t b a home lead y. •m similar to and b rrowed from tb F d ral y tem.
• nd 10 coo Ntn nc of thP. 1 w flat character of he lands in that part of the tate,
an th probability th
many of th arly nrv-ey w re mad in very wet sea. on ,
lll:1ny r·
· f Y luahle pino land· bav p, cd t c>th t te nuder the wamp land act;
()f lA . 'fb
ract to() ar lerritim• te pr C r the p il r and not uufrequ ntly
b 1m pPr
oht: in hom P.: d ntri
n 1 · a ·re~ of 'tate land covered with.
·.1lnahle pin· a
1 ;o a :r . of nitccl t
la.od of the s me ch racter, and lives
ou n ·i I• r: b t perb~ p mile a vay. Ht) th o g e to the owner of the mills below
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him on the stream or streams his homesteads are on or near, obtains his .advances in
money and provisions, engages to cut and float so ma~y logs, as the case may be, returr~s
to his cabin, cuts and hauls his logs, and w~e~ t~e wmter rams s~ell the streams sufficiently, be starts them afloat, each one With his brand upon It, and at the boo11Js,
mauy miles below, be gathers up all that come tbror~gb, usually _abont 90 p~r cen~.,
forms raits of them, and then delivers them at the mills from whiCh he received h1s
advances.
Since the recent seizures, most of this bas been suspended-! fear not discontinued.
And it bas been brought to my notice by some of my deputies that the class of men
who have been checked at it by the presence of your agent and the measures he bas
taken are now preparing for future operations by making fraudulent or fictitious
bome~tead entries upon the be~St timbered lands, hoping thereby to tie them up and
keep them out of market till a time shall have arrived more favorable for their purposes.
M:v deputies who have been engaged in that quarter report that few of the tracts
covered by homestead entries have settlements upon them or bear any evidences of improvement at all, most of them near the larger streams having been more or less de- ·
rinrled of the pine timber.
I have read with pleasure your excellent recommendations in the report of the bureau
for U376, page~, · for the enact.ment of a law by Congress to enable yon to protect the
pine-bearing lands of the United States. Such a system as you recommend is so obviously nece ary in Louisiana t,bat one would suppo~Se it only needed to be called to the ·
attention of the natioual legislature to secure its prompt adoption. Bnt experience
shows that lleeoed reforms are often slow of adoption, and hence I would suggest that ·
before tb anticipated public sales take place iu this State, some other means be resorted
to to enable the govemmeut to sell the pine lands. At present the lands which wonld
be purchased for their timber, either at publtc sale or subsequent private entry, are
tbos€1 within one and two miles of streams or lakes which aftord water sufficient for
floating purpo es; but it is jnst these lands that the false h• ·mestead en!ries have heretofore been made upon, and will probably continue to be made upou, for the motives I
have moutioned. A.nd hould the public offerings take place before examinatious are
e~ cted such lands canuot be offered, of course, and those who honestly seek to purchase and who naturally desire the best lands, will be denied the right in favor of what
all men know to be a shallow fraud.
I would recommend that as you decide to employ the snm alloted for surveys in Louisana in further resurveys in the pine region of the Calcasieu country, the land office
here be required to furnish my deput.ies with abstracts of all homestead entries in their
respective townships to be placeclunrler contract, aud that each deputy be required to
examine each tract sufficiently to euable him to make a sworn report as to the actual
condition in which be finds the land.
If such r port showed nonsett.}ement or abandonment, t.he entries could be canceled,
or, if you saw proper, the supposed settler could be notified by notice in some newspaper to show cause, by a certain time, why his entry should not be canceled.
As to entries in townships not necessary to be resurveyed, or which canuot be pnt
under contract this year, I should be authorized to appoint and send out a deputy in
whom I have confidence, furnishing him .with the proper abstracts from the local land
office, and requiring him to make similar examinations and reports. Such reports
would be valnaule evidence in the legal proceeoings to be had here next winter for the
confiscation of the timber seized by your agent iu Calcasieu Parish, aud which I surpose are likely io turn upon the fact whether or not the depredations were committed
on public or private lauds.
UNCONFIRMED PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS IN LOUISIANA.

This subject still attracts attention, and I think it my duty again to briefly allnde .
to it, in order that through you Congress may be informed correctly upon the subject.
In this connection I cannot do better than recall your attention to what I bad the
honor to lay before you in my report for 1874, published in the bureau report for that
year, pages 76, 77, 78, and 79. Nothing bas occurred to induce l(le to modify or abandon
any of the reasons then advanced in favor of a general act of Congress which, proprio
vigO?·e, would forever quiet this class of claims and relieve the Laud Department and
Congre s of a fruitful source of annoyance and labor.
Practically, the United States can make no disposition of the1ands covered by these
claims. Aud they would not if they could.
·
'fhey embrace but about 80,000 acres in all, excluding of course the Houmas and a
few other large grants. In nearly every case are embraced in the,limits of valuable
plantations or farml'!, have ueen long since snrveyed and represented upou the nsual
town hip maps, and hence are susceptible of being readily de!lcribed in any bill which
might be passed for their confirwation, uy their proper designation as to section, towu-
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sbip, range, and area. Shouid .policy; prudence, or other consideration oppose stlch
wholesale cUvestitute of right by Congressional actitm, wMreby it might be feared a.
dangerous precedent might be established, then I wonld recommend a.n act similar to
the Missouri act of June 12th, 1866. The objects of that act were confined to Jots or
other lands within the city of Saint Louis, of which prior confirmations, relinquish~
ments, or recognitions of title by the United States were predicable1 The evil to be
remedied was the difficulty proprietors m~t in showing documentary and other evi•
deuce of t.itle or boundaries against the United States, and the act liberally allowed
the United States district court at Saint Louis, with right of appeal to the circuit court,
to adjudicate the question of prior confirmation, recognition, or relinqtiishment, with
boundaries, and to afford appropriate evidence of the facts found in a proper decree.
'l'be parallelism between the case of the Saint Louis lot owners and the occnpants of
the unconfirmed claims in Louisiana is closer than at :first glance it might appear; for
although antecedent title against the sovere'ign was pleadable in favoi' of the former,
and founded the right to a decree declaratory of its existence and limits, and the theory
of the latter is that no proof of title can be shown against that sovereign, yet in point
of practice we know that examination and reseltrch develop such title in many cases,
and that in all the sovereign impliedly admits its existence by uon-claim and indi~er ..
ence. Indeed, if the strict principies of 1aw applicable to royal lands' in Englaucl, Immemorially enjoyed and occupied in opposition to the Orown 1 should by our courts be
applied to the class of lands under consideration, it may safely be assumed that the
ancient and continued occupa.1ion and enjoyment of these lands in a public lind un•
equivocal manner, with the full knowledge and sufferance of the sovereign, would alford
judicial proof of the existence of grants good against the United States but lost through
lapse of time. Hence i~ would not be stretching the Missouri precedent very far to
apply it to the lanus in Louisiana immemorially possessed by her cit1zens, who a~e unable to exhibit their grants and boundaries. Although I favor, for reasons stated m my
report for 1874, an act of relinquishment which will require no expensive legal or other
proceedings on the part of its beneficiaries, yet if such an act would be un~viee, one
Bimilar to the MissQuri act would be the next best thing, and against it certainly no
objections could be urged. Congress should pass one or t.be other of these acts at once,
because the present anomalous condition of these lands exposes their posses~ors to
vexatious annoyances and suspicions, and in some cases to depreciation in value o£
plantations consisting in whole or part of such claims.
I again desire to invite your attention to the necessity of an appropriation to enable
me to bring up, while yet it is practicable, the long suspended work of this offic.e, and
to which I and my predecessors have so often called attention that it is becommg an
oft tolli tale, and I fear wearisome.
There are about 784 townships in the State, the surveys of which are complete, and
the original notes of which are on :flle in this office. Those are among the early surveys.
Contrary to law, the copies of the e notes have never been made and sent to the unrean
for safe custody. Should an acc•deut happen to the records here, by which they should
be stolen or destroyed, every vestige of a record showing the surveys in th•1se t<;>wnships would be ~:~wept away, and no power on earth could restore them or duphcate
them.
During the war these records were taken possession of by the authorities of the Con·
federate State , removed from place to place, and many of them lost, stolen, or de~:~troyed.
mce the war, the custom hou~:~e, where they now seem to be Becure, was often in the
mid t of riot and dan"er, and. once was in the theater of battle, where shot and hell and
bullet'i did their bloody work. In 1 65 the entire records of the United States land
office for the old sou thea tern district of Louisiana, located in this city, were de troyed
by fir , and irreparable lo inflicted on many of the property holderd in this section of
the tate, wbo e claim and evid nc of title were recorded aml)ng them. In course
?f time tlte cu tom and the policy of the la.w will require that this olfice be clo ed and
1 t. r cord tran fer red to the tate.
Perllap thA liability of the record to de traction will then be greater than now.
In vi w ~f ~11 tbi , I bould now b copying the e note and sending the copies to t~e
at of · honal Go ernment, a th law directs, and as wi dom and prudence diC·
tatr.
Th. n, too, b fore pa ent can i ne accorrling to law, this office mu t prepare and
i'nrm h to the local land offic . pa. nt plat:i in about 6,176 private land claims heretofore ~luly ur ey d, nd now r pr nt d upon tile to~ n hip plat .
.
I 1 the dnty of the ,. vernm n to i. ue he e pat nt , and the law reqnues the
P•a o b ann xed to ti.J paten as a. p rt of it. All this work, MO long u glected,
honld now b br ugh up.
·
• p cial attfm ion ha h n ca11 d to tbe nb)ect iu the report from this office for
which I r p ctfully r f r yon.
1 "71 and 1 n, and
1 h r ar a£ · f th lea(ling h ··IT. of work iu · rrear in this officr, none of which
! m ·ru origin. I i. all left to thi o · ce as a. legacy of the early urveyor gen-
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etal and their clerks. Much tnore work could be stated of a misct'llaneous nature now
sadly in arrear, which should be brought up, but I cannot enter upon any of it. 1
have for thi8 current year but $2,000 for clerk hire, and I shall endeavor to retain the
two efficient gentlemen I have bad so long, bttt it will only be at beggarly salaries
no just government would expect its servants to work for, and which, indeed, competE:nt men would not work for but as an escape from the hard fate which the poverty
of the times bas visited upon this part of our country. My own salary bas been cut
down from $2,000, allowed since the office was created in 1831, to $1,800, and I submit
as gracefully as I may, no alternative being left me,
I have the honor to be 1 very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. H. BREWSTER,
Su1'veyo1· General LouiBiana.
Ron. J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Commiasioner of the GeneTal Land Office.
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ron tracts rntered info by the swTeyor general of Louisiana
30, 1874.

f th,puty sur-,

Ttl) OJ'.

I

July '.!I, l t>7:1

Jt.

811 r 1·cying

r.ocality of work.

· - -- - - - - - - -William IT. Robinson ..

011

. .

I
-

D1stno t .

• }lrenous
•
Acronntc d 1.or m
repor t ....... I............. _.......

Townships15and lliAontb, range 2-least,
t ownships IG south, ran~re 25 east.
Townships
13,14, 15, 1ti, antl17 south,
w·. ll. n ITnugou ..•.. mnjt<'l' l nod
ll wel'\t.
Townt~ltips
10
nud 11 south, ranges 2 and
John 1'. Pnrsous ......
3 west.
G('or~oO.Elllls ....... Snhine rl'seryation nnrl townships 9 and
10 south, muge 13 west.

I

account of the app1·op1'iatiou of $18,000 for fiscal year ending June

~

I Estimated
liability.
'
. . __ . . . . . . .

$1, 500 00

Sonthwestern .. ... 1

2,500 00

.... do . ........... .
.... do ........... ..

Amo;unt
paid.

Remarks.

3, 000 00

1, 000 00

$164 og
1, 424 10

2, 260 70
170 62

'"d

0

Work completeil; returns made and approved
map aud tran"'cl'ipt forwaril ed.
.
'
Contm ct expired and no returns made; canceled.
Completed and approved; transcript transmitted.
Sabine rPser-ration returned ani! tranAmitted
with thfl account, amounting to $670.62, of
which $500 wHe paid from appropriation of
$20,000 for useless reservation; surveys in
townships 9 and 10 south, range 13 west, returned and approved, maps and transcript
transmitted; l1is account for $2 W.25 was
found correct, but could not be paid because
the unexpendeil balance of the appropriation
of March 3, 1!<73, to which it is chargeable, was,
on J'nly 12, 187G, carried to the surplus fnnd of
the TrPasury; said a mount found to be due to
Mr. Elms wm be iucluded in an estimate to be
snbmitted for reappropT·iation by Congress.(See Commissioner 's letter of .July 11, 1817.)

==I==

TotnlnpprCipriation ns per net of March 3, 1873 ............ ... ...... ............................. .. . , 18,000 00
.Balnnce nnoxpendod .............. .. .. ....... . ........... ... .. .. .. .... ..... .......... ...... _. _. _. _... _....... _

4, 019 51
13,980 4!)

l tl, 000 00

18, 000 00

~
t':j

1- --

Southeastern.....

1

t..:>
t..:>

p;,

1-:3
0"
l'%j

1-:3

I:Il
~

r:n
t':j

a

~

t':j

1-:3

~
~

to<

0

l'%j

1-:3
t:Q

t':j

TotaL .....

1-4

0. H. BREWSTER,
Surveyor General, Louisiana..
OFFICE OF SUR\'EYOR G!!:NEUAL, DISTRICT OF LOUfbJANA.

N n u Orleans, .Attgubt 28,1877.
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B.-Statement of Blll'l'eying contracts enfel'e(l into by the sun:eyor general of Lottil!iana 011 account-of the approp1·iation of $15,000 for the fiscal yem· ending
June 30, 1875, app1·oved by act of Congre&l! of Jun e ~3, lti/.1.
~ No.I Date of con-~ Name of deputy surtract.

.r

veyor.

Locality of work.

Estimated
liabillty.

District.

.A mount

paid.

Remark!:!.

H

1 \ Julv 11, 1874 1 John P. Parsons ..... · 1 Township 10 south, range 1 west; town- South western . ... .
·
ship 7 ~:~outb, ranges 4, 5, and 6 west.
2 Dec. 17, 1874 Jas. L. Bradford....... Triangulation tocounect township lines ...... do .. ......•. .
across Atchafalaya River, towuship 6

south, range 5 east; township 7 south,
range 5 east.
3 1 Dec. 21,1874 1 John Deegan ......... , Lake Terre Noire, township 9 north ,
range 7 west.
4 Jan. 21, 1875 S. P. Henry .. .. . . . . . . . Township 14 south, range 6 west; town•
ship 14 south, range 7 west.
5 I Jan. 26, 18751 Thos. Jeff. A.llison .... Township 14 south, range 8 east; township 15 south, range 7 east.

'I
7

Maroh5,18151 John J, Byloo .••...•• . Co=ootion,.mund the La Nana "'~'
and Or·migas.
April 8, 1875 Jas. L. Bradford . . . . . . Townships ~2, 23,24 eouth, ranges 33 and
34 east, South Pass.

Northwestern ....
Southwestern ....
J ......

do . .......... J

I

Norlhw••tem .. -~

Southeastern ....

Snn·eys completed ; notes approved ; maps
and transcript tran!!mitted.
Work completed on Atcbafalaya; also in
towustip 6 south. rauge 5 east, and fractioual township 7 south, rangP. 5 east; notes
returned and appro~ed; maps and transcript. of uotes transmitted.
250 00
193 07 Work completed and approved; maps and
trauscripr. transmitted.
750 00 , ........... Work completl'd in the field; notes will be
returned in sixty days, for which an extension was l!rautec:l.
1, ooo oo I 1, 000 20 Work completed in township 14 south, range
8 east; notes approved; maps and transcript transmitted.
Work comrJleted and app:-oved; maps and
•• 50000
.. ,., "
transcript transmitted.
1, 300 00
1, 300 00 Notes retnmetl and approved; maps and
transcript transmitted.
1

$2,500 00

$2,903 17

3, 500 00

3, 486 75

- - - - -10,-387- 79-

~~~~~~l~!~-~i~~d~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~-~~~ ~~8:~~::::: ~~~ ~: ~ :: ~ ~ ::::: ~::::: ~:::: ::::::::::::1: ~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~-Total .....•..•...

15,000 00

1-d

d
to
rH
0

....t-'4
z

'rn='

4, 612 21

15,000 00

0. H. BREWSTER,
Su1·veyor General. Louisiana.
OFFICE 0],' SURVEYOR GENERAL, DIS'IRICT OF LOUISIANA,

Ne'w Orleans, .A11gttst 28, 1817.

t--.!l
1'-!.)

01

un•t-ying conlraols entered info b.IJ the

SIH'Vf'Y01' gene1·al of Louisiana on account of the approp1·iat-ion of $15,000 jo1· the fiscal yem· ending
June JO, 1876, approved by aot. of Congress of Mm·oh 3, 187().

.-Statrmrnt o

Nt•

Datt'Moun

Xnm1• ofrtl'putysnr

ll'ilt:l .

'1'}111.

,Jnuol!l,

" · .rut.r

,Tuhu P. I'nrsonsand
Ar·rhur Gascon.

l~ i!l

P . A. 'l'hibod()mtx _.

li, 11>7;.

,,nmee~

3 I.T oly :!0, lt-7.'•

L. Hrndf01d.

·\u::. 11, lt37:i I .. tlo .. . ,. ....... ..
l>t-t. 16, lt37!'i

ti

Ft>b.

I

Locality of work.

Township 7 south, 1 ange 3 west;
townships 8 antl 9 south, ranges 3
4, 5, nnct ti.west
l'owuship 18 soul b. ranges 21 and 22
enst, nut.! township 19 south, range
22 1 a~t.
Towt ship 4 south. ranges 1 and 2
CHSL; townl!hip 4 ROUth, ranges 1, l!,
nnd :J west, and townships 5 and 6
I:!Uttlb, rtlllgt' 4 WE'St.
Small i~lantl in Atcbafalayn Bay . _..

Ileury .A. ree1er ... . 1 Township 10 north, range !least ....

G, 1876 I John P. Parson~~ and
.Artbm· Gascon.

I Townships
10, 11, n111l 12 south, range
1
ao!l township 11 south, range

Distric'i.

I

Estimated
liauility.

1~'\.I'Cl>S on

contra1·t Xo 1 .........
Exoe,.sou couuaut No a ...... ...

Remarks.

,·- - - , - - - - - - - --

$5, 000 00

$5,259 72

Hl.nTeys cr•mpleteit and approved;
maps and transcript transmitted.

So ttheastern ..

300 00

230 15

Soutbwe.tern.

5, 000 00

5, 071 99

Work completed as f .tr aa practicable
in towusbip 18 south, ran)!e 21 east;
maps aurl tranacript transmitted.
Work completed (except tow1•sbip 4
south, range 2 east) and appro,·ed;
mapo and transcript submitted.

Southwestern

·;.·;;;·~ I

Southwestern
North of Red
River.
Sou tb wester·n

2. 500 00

Southwestern·

1, 940 28

ea~:~r,

,Tames I.. Bra!lfortl .. I Towmdtips 5 and fi south, range 1
west. all!l town:lllip 5 south, ranges
~ 1\ud 3 west.

I~mount.
paill l
tud e r deposit.

----

2 east.
May 15, lSiG

.Amount
paid.

I

I
I

$180 00

2, 497 8fi

l, 940 2A

Work ermpleted; plats and t. ran~cript
tra.nsmittt>d; paid by infii viduals.
Dt>pnty surveyor was relie~·!'d of this
contract on his owu applicl'ltiou on
the 13th of May, 1876; (contract
canceled )
Survey completed a!< far as to covt·r
townships 10, 11 and 12 sooth, rnnge
1 east; not• s approved; maps and
tran~cript trans111it red.
Work completed and approved; maps
and transcript transmitted.

2~I ~~ !.......... .

15,740 28

..... ·-·-·

Less t•outrnot Ko.
$69

~5

. tlt!Jtt>;t

:!t!, 1877.

0

~

1-3

::::1
t';l

rn
M

a

~

t:rj

~

~
~

0

'""'4

z.....,
t'l:l

....~

!1

0

--15,00(1 oo9 1

?d

=:...:....:...:..:...=...:....: ~· 000~
15, 000 00

•Yew Or/ea1ts,

~

~

. 15, 071 99

_:~~

Total ................. . .................................................................
.Ap!JIOprlntion as per act of March 3, 1875 ...................................................

Sl; It\ EYOH GgNEitAL, DtRTHICT OF LOUII'lAN \ ,

0

.,

t:rj

71

un·rct• 01'

~

1-3

16, 071 9!1
1, 000 00

Totnl. ....

~

t;rj

~

~:::~:~:::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1

Tn t•etlnotion on contract No.2................................................
To retlucliou on coutract 'No.6 ................................................ _

~:...::>

t-.!l
0":>

1:\, 000 Oil

0. II.

BRJ~WSTER,

Stt1'veyor Ge1.eral, Louisiana .

D.-Statement of 81L1'Veying contracts entered i11to by the surveyo1· general of Louisian a on account of the app1·opriation of $7,000 for the fiscal yea1· ending
,June 30, 1877.
No.

Date of con- Name of de puty s urv eyor.
tract.

Locality of work.

Township~ 1 and 2 north,ranl!:es2anrl3wes t;
town ~ hips 2 and 3 south, range 1 west ;

District.

Esti m ated
liall ilit_y .

1

Oct. 19, 1876

South western .

$6,850 00

2

townships 1, 2, and 3 sou tb, rauge 2 west ;
t.ownship 1 south , range 4 wesr.; townships 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 soul h, ranges 5 and
6 west, and township 6 south, range 6
west.
.Jan. _25, 1877 .John P. Parsons .... Township 8 south, ranges 2, 3, and 4 east .. Southeastern .

150 00

.James L. Bradford
and .John Kap.

Balance unexpended a p!icable to the above contract No.1 ...................................
Appropriation, (act of 'ongress July 31, 1876) ..................................................

0

·-·-···---··
7. 000 00

I Ampaiount
d.

I

R emarks.

$1, 462 38

The base-line and guide-meridian completed,
also township l north, range 2 west notes approvt>d; maps and transcript transmitted; time
for completing the surveys was extended to An·
gust 25, 1877; surveyors r eturn ed from the field
and will return their notes shortly.

168 09

Surveys completed in township 8 south, ranges
2 and 3 east; notes approved; mapsand transcript transmitted.

1, 630 47
5, 369 5:~
. ...............

'"d

d
t:d

-7,- - 7,-000- 00000 00
Total ........................................................ ....... ...........................

t"'

~

Q

~

OFFICE OF SURVEYOR GENERAL, DISTRICT 01<' LOUISIANA,

Ne:w Orleans, .August 28, 1877.
0. H. BREWSTER,

Surveyor General of Louisiana.
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E.-Estimate of fnnds to be app1·opriatedjor the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879,/01' B'lll'veying in Louisiana, for compensation of surveyo1· gerw·al and his alm·ks, and jo1· contingent e:rpenses in his o.tfice.

Proposed surveys and resurveys:
$:~4.800 is estimated for completing the resurveys of the public lands

in the southwestern district, where on account of the great lapse of .
time since the original surveys were made, or are supposed to have
heen made, viz: 11307, the old lines and corners are generally totally
obliterated in the field, and the disposition ·of land prevented by the
inability of settlers and others to descrioe the land desired to be entered. The number of townships falling under thi11 head in that
district is 44; aud their resurvey is believed to be uece!"sary to enable the officers of the govern!!Jent to check the destruc 1ion of timber now going ou so -txtensively, by enabling them to identif.v the
lands despoiled, and thus pave the way to the punishment of the
offenders. This estimate is based on the rate of $12 per mile for
township lines, and $10 for section lines; for less than which sums able
and faithful surveyors cannot be obtained for Louisiana surveying . . $:34, 801)
$7~850 is estimated for the much-needed resurvey of a few townships
in the southeastern district, on the Mississippi River above New Orlt"ans, aud as far up as Donaldsonville, and for the location of private land claims on the same, and on the bayou Lafourche........
7, 850
$14,000 is estimated, at rates as above stated, for resurveys in the pine
timber lands of the soutbwestet;n district, for the original townships
and sectional surveys in the Aonth western district, of the strip of
country situated on the Gulf coast and south of the limit of the
old surveys of 1807 and 1830. The township lines should be extended
across thiR region to the Gulf and the lands found valuable on the
ridges, bayous, and lakes within it, should be surveyed under the
radiating lot system. · These surveys are demanded by the wants
of large nnmberfl of settlers cultivating much of this land, and by
the general interest of the government and the State of Louisiana.. 14,000
$1,800 is estimated to finish the original snrvey of the public lands on
t.he southeast pass of the Mississippi and on the bayou Balize, contracted for by Deputy J. L. Bradford in his contract No.7, of April
'1875, bnt work not executed then for lack offunds ...... --·-·· -·
1, eoo
$6,000 is estimated as necessary to survey originally islands in the seven~l districts, to traverse a part of t.he Sauine River, and connect
the township apd section lines t.hereon, to locate private claims in the
several districts, and to tiuish the survey of tlle rich and heavilysettled townships 4 south, ranges 1 a::1d 2 east, southwestern di strict, contracted to be surveyed by Depnty J. L. Bradford in his contract No. 3, of July 26, 1 75, but left unfinished by reason of insufficiency of exit~ting appropriation._ ..•. _.. _...•.•. _.. __ .. . . . . . . . • . .
6, 000
Sala1·ies.
Surveyor general .....•............ __ .. _.••.....••.. : . • . . . . . • . • . . . .

- - - - $64,450
·

2, 000
2, 000

One cbiefclerk ........................ ···-·· __ ........ ·----- ..•••.
One cl rk and draught man ... . .............. ···--· ............... _
ue a i tant draught man ...... -·---· ............................ .

1, 800
1,800
1,200

4, 00

Fourt en cl rk for office work in arrear, to prepare plats and field
note , at ·1,000 each ....•.......... ___ . ___ •....••....••. __ ... ____ 14, 000
14 000
Contingmlt expenses.

tationery, binding, me senger hire, and all otb r incidental exp!:lnses.

2,000
2,000

Total
fTICE

imate of appr priation requir d ........ .................... .
"RYEYOR
I TRI

h:. "l:RAL,
Of' L
t

7,2-'>0

I.\, • .\,

... • ,. Orl an11, July 11, 1 77.
0. H. BREW. TER,
, uneyor General, Lou"~tiana.
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B.-Report / of the surveyo·r general of Florida.
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
DISTRICT OF FI.ORIDA,

Tallahassee, Fla., Septernbtr 1; 1877.
Sm: I have the honor to make the following report of surveying operations in my
<listl'ict for the year ending June 30, 1877, together with tabular statements of the
field and office wo1k as follows:
A. Map of the district showing progress of surveys.
B. Showing contracts made during the year.
C. Showing- present condition of contracts not closed at date of last annual report.
D. List of township plats furnished the local land office.
:E. St.atement of special deposits.
P. E timates of appropriations required for next :fiscal year.
I have made contract with Charles F. Smith, an experienced surveyor, to finish up
t.he work on the Gulf coast to and ioclnding Charlotte Harbor. When this and the
rt'Rurvey of the Georgia uoundary is finished, t.he work in the :field in this district
will l>e exhausted unless it be thought desirable t.o ext.end the surven southward
from their present terminus on the Gulf coast. It is true, that these lands are mostly
of tho character donated to the State as swamp lands, bnt there is no provision of law
for their conveyance to the State until surveyed,
The act don1lting the e lands to the State contemplate their survey, and the State
has a right to exp ct it.
TI.Jo
t im:tte herewith for surveys is intended for the extension of the· surveys
onth ward from their present terminus. Some of these lands are the most valuable
of any in the tate.
TI.J1~ 'tate i
njoying a season of remarkable prosperity, in striking contrast to the
(1 pr
ion in other parts of the country.
The r cords of tbe tate and local land offices show a large and continually increasiug tide of immigration, and we are favored with a climate and soil which will render
its pr ent prosperity permanent.
Tb fr e-scbool y tern is carefully sustained. The financial condition of the State
is excellent., and law and order as vigorously enforced and maintained as in any State
in the Union.
'
The receut enactments opening the public lands to pre-emption, and other entries as
recommendl'd in the last reporG from this office, will proYe of much benefit to . the
State and people.
I am, sir, very rtspectfplly your obedient servant,
LEROY D. BALL,
Surreyor General.
lion. J. A. WILLIAM ON,
Commissioner General La11d Office,
Washington, D. C.
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NnmN' of lll'p\ltiM.

operations in Ihe dlst1 ·ict of Florida, showing cont1·ucts entered into dnring tlle fiscal yea1· ending Jnne 30, 1877.

Time allowed.

Localify of work.

Date.

When returned.

Not returned.

Dec. 11, 1876 Islands in Denter's Lake, township 16 south, June 10, 1877, extended
to November 1, 1877.
range 29 east.
26 M.ny 8, 1877 Island in Halifax River, in sections 8 and 17, July 1, 1877 . ........ ..
township 15 south, range 33 east.
Juno 22, 1e77 Unsurveyed lands and islands on the Gulf coast, April1, HJ78 ........ ..
from township 6 sooth, range 5 east. to and
including Charlotte Hatbor; also subdivisions
of township 26 south, range 20 eaat. and township 39 south, range 23 east; east of Pease
Creek.
.·1

J.'. Smith . ........ -- ..

Remarks.

1---------

----, t.;lull·ll·~

Not forwarded.
Not returned.

(,)

~

Gwynn ............. .

en
t;rj

0

~
t;rj
~

~

Date.

0

zg

-

Time allowed.

Location of work.

When returned.

Remarks.

0

~

(,)

~·alter

0

p:)
~

I .....o=~b

------------!

~
~

t;rj

C.-Statement showing present condition of contmcts not closed at date of last annual1·ep01·t.

John P.Apthorp
John J,... IIonder&Oil ..........

t;rj

0

fo%j

th NEliA I 'c 0I>J-'1CE, Talla!lassee,Fla., September 1, 1877.

N&ml.' of lloputy.

p.;
!-0

,_;j

LE ROY D. BALL, Surveyor General.
~~ 11\'~)- 0h

t-.:)
~

0

~

20

May 1, 1876 ........... Apr. 26, 1876

21

June 30, 1876 ..........

May 20.1875 Islands on the Gulf coast, from township 26
aouth to Casey's Key.
.
Deo. 23, 1875 Islanrls on the Gulf coast, from township 50
south, range 25 east, southward; also mainl~tnrl, from same point southward and westward.
C2 Jan. 31, 1816 Island in Lake Jessup, in township 20 south,
range 31 east.

Tullahassee, Fla., September 1, 18i7.

5,1876

Part of the work forwarded ; balauce not yet ready.
Work forwarded April27, 1877.

~

t;rj
~

z~

Extended to August
15, 18i6.

- - - - - - - - - · - - - -·- - -

i~RY£¥Oll GENEn.u.'s OPYICE,

~t:ay

-

Aug. 13, 1876 Work not forwarded.

t;rj
~
~

---

LE ROY D. BALL, Surveyor General.

0

~

D.-List of township ]Jlats furni8hed the local land office.
No. of
townships.

Ranges east.

Townships south.

--------------------------------------1
51 .-- --- . - .. --- ....... -.- ... -- .. -- .... -.---.-- .. 52 and 53 ........................................ .
35 and 36 ....................................... ..
33, 34, and 35 ...... .
52 ........... --- ...... -----··············· ...... .
52 .. - . -- - - ... - .. - -- -- ..... - ........... -- ... ...... .
26, 29, and 30 ............... . ............ . ....... .
26, 27, 29. :.10, and 32 ............................ ..
32.- .. -... -- ............ - ...... - ...... -.- ........ .
20 .. - .. - -- - . -- - ...

Total ..................•...........•...... .

Wher. fur- ~
nished.

'- - - - - 1

26and27..................................
26.......................... .. .............
17............ . ................. ..... .....
16 .. ......................................
25........................................ .
27..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
14 ....................................... ,

~~ : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

2
2

2
3

1
1
3

Nov. ll,18711
Jan. 6, 1t'7i
Mar. 17,1877
Mar. 17,1877
.Apr. 12, 1en
Apr. 12, 1877
Aug. 4,1H77

f !~~: :: ~~~~

Remarks.
---------------------------------------------

SurveyofJohn.A..Heuderson.
Do.
Surve:vofJobnP . .A.pthorp.
Do.
Snr,·ey of John .A.. Henderson.
Do.
Sm:ve_yofJohnP.Apthorp.

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,-21
25... ....... ...... .. .......... ..... .......

~~:

1 June 19,1877 Islands in Lake Harris; survey of W.J. McEaddy.

1
--~----~--------~-----------------------------------------

LE IWY D. BALL,
Surveyor Gene1·al.

··allahasliee, Fla., September 1, 1871.

Q

E.-Statement of special deposits for the sm·vey of public lands in the district of Flo·rida dn1·ing the fiscal yea1· endi11g Jnne 30, 1877.
Amount de·
posited.

Dillard & UnderhilL. Oct, 5, 1876
D. B. Rogers . ........ Dec. 20, 1876
Charles D. Taylor .... Apr. 21, 1877

With whom deposited.
Fieldwork.

I Offic{'·
work.

U . S. assistant trEiasurer, Washington ... $75 00
U. S. assistant treasurer, New York ..... 10 .00
U. S. assistant treasuret·, \Vasbin gton .. . 50 00

$25 00
5 00
15 00

William E. Bird . . . . . May 11, 1877 ...... do .................................

10 00

5 00

For survey of-

Name of deputy.

2.'allahaBsee, Fla., September 1, 1877.

t"
p:..

ztj
rn

Remarks.

IRla-nd ~n Lake Dex~er ..••. -~ E. E. Ropes -... ... - . Not returned.
Island m Halifax Rtver . .... D. D. Rogers ....... Not forwarrled.
Dewees grant...... . . . . . . . . . .A.. C. Hughey ...... Contract disapproved by
CommissionHr of General Land Office.
Island in Saint .John's River \ Charles F. Hopkins. Not returned.
LE ROY D. BALL,
Surveyo1· General.

SURVEYOR GE.NERAL' S OFFICE,

O::l

t"
H

SURYEVOR GENERAL' S OFFICF_,

Names of depositors. \ Dates ~f depostt.

~

d

t....:l

~

......
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F.-Estimate of approp1·iations 1·equired fo1' sm·veying service in the district of Florida,jor tht
fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 18i9.
For salary of snrveyor generaL .... : ........••...•••.......•... ·..... - - .. - -- .. $2,000
}'or salary of chief clerk ............•..............•...•..•... -- .. -- -.... · · · 1, 600
Por salary of draughtsman ...•••.......•..........•........... . --- . -.- . - •• ·- 1, 400
For salary of tra.nscri bing clerk ..........••••...........•...••.••... - • -.•. -. 1,200
' For rent and contingent expenses .........•........•........................ 1, 000
For surveying the public lands .....••.•...••...•••••••.....•.. ..• - . - . -- .•. : · 10,000
Total .•.•.......•...••••.•.•••..•..••••.•..••••.•...............•.... 17,200
LE ROY D. BALL,
Surveyot· General.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Tallahassee, Fla., Septc·mber 1, 1877.

C.-Report of the surveyor gen,eral of Minnesota.
UNITED STATES SURVI~YOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Saint Paul, Minn., .Angus/ 31, 1877.
Sm: I have the honor to submit herewith, in duplicate, my annual report, showing
the progress of the public surveys in this district for the :fiscal year ending June 30,
1877.

The accompanying tables will exhibit generally the progress and present condition
of the field and office work to this date.
The miscellaueous business of the office necessarily involvet> a large amount of work
of which no detailed statement can be given.
.
Owing to the iimited appropriation for clerk hire, but little bas been done t.!nrmg tbe
lat>t year toward bringing forward the anears of office work. I desire to repe~t tbe
1·ecommendations made in my estimates forwarded July 14, relative to the rnnnmg of
certain meridian aud standard or correction lines. Tl;le proper connection of surveys
in different parts of the State seems to demand the establishment of those Jines. The
snrvt>ys in this clistrict have now reached tbe headwaters of the Mississippi River, and
mo t of the nnsntveyed timber region is tributary to streams running north. I le~rn
from partie residing along onr northern border, that a large amount of wood anc~ 1 !ml~tn· i annually taken from the public lauds for the use of steamboats and fot· mlllmg
Jmrposes across the line. I would 1herefore respectfnlly recommend that surveys. be
carried on along the international line as far west as the Little Fork River, with a v~ew
of bringing th,>se lands into market. These lands are principally valuable for the tu;u·
ber, and I would sugge t that Congress be requested to so wodify the law for the dtspo al of timber lands, that they may be subject to private sale or entry imme?iately
after survey, at an appraised valuation, or under such regulations and restrictiOns. as
Congre sand the department may deem proper. The government would thus recet_ve
the price of the land , and be aved all ex pen e of pretenting waste or trespass; w~tle
the lands being in the bands of a large number of individuals, the burden of prote~twn
from theft or fire would be upon them, and by concert of action could be accompltshed
at mall expen e to each. Tbe conntry north of Lake uperior is attracting much attention on a.cconnt of it mineral re ources, and I am confident the extension of urveys
in that direction would bring the government quick and ample returna. Iu view of
th charact r of the tlD nrv y d portion of Minnesota, and the distance which meu and
snppli bav to be tran ported, involvinoo a large expense of time aud money, I deem
tb rate
t forth in my e timate of July 14, to be as low as good and faithful work
tan b afford d.
The veral tatement and e timat s accompanying this report are a follows:
A. tat ruent bowing completion of surv y of the Leech Lake Indian reservation,
uncl r ·ontra t of June 24, l 15.
B. ta.tement of contract ent red intfl on account of the 13,500 assi ned to Miuneot . for tl11• fi cal y ar uding Juu :30, 1 77, from the appropriation of 300,000, act of
Jul· :n 1 .
'. • t
m n of n rae
nt r d into on account of the 'l:l,400 a ign d to Minueta forth fi al ' ar ndiog .Jun 3 , 1 , from the appropriation of 300,000, act of
Iarcb :J, L77.
~a ~·m . n~ f orirrinal, ommi ion ,r' , and r gi ter ' plats made, and date of
tran lHt ton
he •.ueral , nd I cal land offic .
n bip til,. yt- in linn ota. in ce la t annnal r port, bowing
E. 'ta 111 n of
: r a and Hnmb ruf Util , iu ·lndirw m ·ancl r in a ·b · al onumberot mile of tantlartl
11
m •riclian aud town bip lin , and total numb r of acre urv yed in the tate.

PUBLIC LANDS.
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F. Estimntf'l'l of approprintions requ~red for continuing the public surveys in Minnesota, for the fiscal y~ar en<liug June 30, 1879.
'
G. Statement of the incidental expenses of the offi::e for the :fiscal year ending June 30,
1877.
H. Map of the district of Minnesota, showing the progress of public surveys to date.
Very respectfully, your ulJedient servam,
J. H. BAKER,
Surveyor General.
Hon. J. A. WIU.IAMSON.
Comrni11siou'er Oeneral Land O.tfice, Washington, D. C.

-\.-Sfalt:mmf

t>

'\ nnw ol'tlt•pnty.

contra('{

info b!J the 8111'1'l',IJOr general of Miunesofa, on account of the $Hi,OOO assigned b.lf the hon01·able Secretm·y of the Interior of
tlu approp1·iaiion of .Jllm·ch 3, 1875,for completing th e suney of the Leech Lake Indian Reservation.
'

t-.:.1

t :lllfl't'il

Description of work.

Amount
assigned.

.Amount
paid.

Snhdivlsion of township 56 nortlt, of range 27 west., fourth prindpnl me1idian; ~ubdivision of townships 144,145, 146. and 147
uorth, of ranges 25 aud 26 w~st; township 1413 north, of ranges
!:!6, 27, nml 28 west; town sb tps 146 ancl 147 north, of Jltuge 29
w11st; towu l'lh ips 143, 144, a11.t 146 north, of rnJl.e.es 30 and 31
wt•Rt: towntlhip 145 not th, of rauge 31 west, fift h principal
meridion. (Correction of certain town ship ltues autltorizefl
by the Commissioner of the Geueral Land Office, by letter dated
September 27, 1875.)

$14), 000 00

$15, 982 19

/ .Unit' of' coutrn ct.

Dt•uj .mdn C.llnhlwin . .. Juno 24, 1875

I

Condition of work.

Remarks.

Survey completed anrl
approvPd; plats and
field notes, in duplicate, transmitted.

This survey was
r etnrned in last
report, exce pt
township 146,
range 25, and
towuships 145,
146, and 147,rnnge
26, and correct.ion

Sumt Pattl, Jl im1., Attgtt8t 31, 1877.

~

pj

t.".l
""0

0
P:l
1-3
0

I'J:j

oftown~:~bipliues.

1-3
J . H. BAKER, Suneyo1· General.

SUU\' tn·ou t;F.:O.IUUl.'S OFFICE,

~

lil

tr,j

00

t::l
0

P:l

t.".l

~~

1>-

~
~

0

I'J:j

1-3

0::

t.".l
~

z
....,
tr::

P:l

~

0

~

B.-Statement of swTeying contracts entered into by the sun:eym- general of .Jlim1esota, on account of the $13,500 assigned to Minnesota, for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1877. Appro]Jl'inrion of $300,000, act of July 31, 1!:376.
Name of deputy.

-------------------

I

Date of contract.

I

D escription of work.

HenryS, Howe .....•... Sept. 11,1876

Township lines between townships 149 and 150 north, of ranges
40, 41, 42, and 43 west; between townships 150 and 151 north,
of rnnges 41, 42, and 43 west; between townships 151 and 152
north, of ranges 42 and 43 west ; rang-e lines between ranget> 39
and 40 west, of township 149 north; b etween ranges 40 and 41
west, of towllships 149 and 150 north; betweeL ranges 41 and
· 42 west, of townships 149, 150, and 151 north ; between ranges
42 and 43 west, of townships 149, 150, 151, and 152 north; subdi·dsion of township 149 north, of range 40 west; townshivs
149 and 150 north, of range 41 west; townships 1<19, 150, and 151
north, of range 4:.! west; townships 149, 150, 151, and 152 north,
of range 43 west, fifth principal meridian.
Kindred and Tlmrston .. Sept. 23,1876 The fnurth principal meridian, from the· ninth correction line
'
north to the iute"national boundary; township lines between
townships 63 and 64 north, of range 3 east; range lines between
ranges 3 and 4 eRst, of township 64 north; between ranges 1
aud 2, 2 and 3, 3 aud 4 west, of township 65 north; subdivision
of township 65 north , of range 1 eal't; townships 64 and 65
north, of range 3 eaf!t; township 65 north, of ranges I, 2, and 3
west, fourth principal meridian.

Estimated
liability.
~.

000 00

Sept. 25, 1876 1 Township lines between townships 154 and 155 north. of ranges
44 and 45 west; between towmh ps 155 and 15fi north, of range
45 west; range lines between ranges 43 and 4-! west, of town1
ship 154 north; between ranges 44 and 45 west, of townships
I 154 and 155 north; so bdivision of township 154 north, of range
44 w~c-st; townships 154 and 155 north, of range 45 west, fifth
principal meridian.
A11drow Rinker .....•... Oct. 21, 1876 Meande1·s of an island in Cedar Lake, in section 32, township 29
1 north, of range 24 west, fourth principal meridian.

I

I

Condition of work.

$4,734 94

Survey completed and
approYed; plats and
field notes transmitted.

I

I

Eli \'iT. Griffin

Amount
paid.

2, 700 00
I

1, 4~5 00

I

1,333 28

8 00

8 00

P.M. Quiot' ••.•••••. : ... Oo< 30, 1876 1 Meanders of an iRland in Lake Fanny, in section 16, township

10 00

10 00

Kindred and Hamilton .. ! Dec. 28, 1876 j The 14th standard parallel, from the 6th guide meridian, due
east, 18 miles; township lines between townships l57 and LiS,
158 and 159, 159 and 160 north, of ranges 43, 44, and 45 wt:st;
range lines between ranges 42 and 4~. 43 and 44, 44, and 45 west.,
of townships 157, 158, and 159 north. Subdivision of townships 157, 158, and 159 north, of ranges 43, 44, and 45 west, fifth
pl·incipal meridian,

4, 200 00

l

ll8 north, of 1·ange 34 west, fifth principal meridian.

4, 184 43
I

I

,I

Remarks.

Survey completed and
notes returned to
this office; plats and
field notes of townships64 and 65north,
range 3 east, fourt.h
principal meridian.
t-ransmitted.
Balance not yet completed.
Survey complete(} and
approved; plats aud
field notes transmitted.

Survey completed and
apvroverl; diagmm
and flt'>ld notes transmitted.
Survey complet.ed and
apnr .. ved; rliagrarn
am\ fie 1d notes transmitt ed.
Survey completed and
approved; plats and
fiPI<l notes transmitted.

'"d

~

tll

t'-1

1'--'4

0

t'-1

z>t;

rn

Paid out of special
deposit made by
Byron
Sutherland.
Paid out of special
depos ·t matle by
J.P. Holm.

~
C>~

Ql

~
C>.;)
0':)

H.-Statement of surreying contracts entered into by the 8111Teyor gm1eral of Minnesota, tf-c.-Continued.

Nnmt'
WlllirHII

or clrpur).

I

. 1\:intlrNl ...

-

Duto of COD·
tmct,

Description of work.

Juuo 4,1877

Subdivision of township 64 north, of range 2 east, fourth princi·
pal Jneridian.

l

,

I E!ltimated
liability.
600 00

.A mount
paid.

Condition of work.

Remarks.

Survey completed and
notes returned to
tl.Jis office. Plats not
yet completed.

\t:s

o~·~··cR,

Sni•.t Paul, Jlliml.,

4ttgu~t

31, 1877.

0

~

J. H. B.AKER, Surveyor General.
It\ 1<\'0R GF\FH

~
t':l ·

'"d

1-:3

0

1-lj
~

I:Il
t':l

r::n

I:Jj
Q
~

t':l
~

>
~
1-<J

0

1-lj

1-3
~

tr.l
~

z

1-3

I:Jj
~

~

0
~

C.-Staruucnt of contracts entered into by the suneyor general of Jlimusota, 011 account of the $1~,400 a.Qsignt:d to .1/innesota, for the fiscal year ending Jttn e
JO, 1!57~. .App1·opriatio11 of $300,000, act of Jfarch 3, 1877.
Nrame of deputy.
Stuu

~

I Datetract.
of con- ~

Description of work.

The 11intb correction line from the corner to township 65 north,
of ranges 3 and 4 west, due west 24 miles, OI' to its intersPction with the international boundary at or near Kn,ife Lake;
township lineR between townships 65 and 66 north. of ran~es
4, 5, anrl 6 wt>st; range lines between ranges 4 and 5, 5 ana 6
west, of townships 65 anrl 66 north; between ran ges 6 anrl 7,
I 7 ancl 8 west, of township 65 nf\rth, unlefls said last-nam ed line
is the international bounduy; subdivision of townRhip 65
north, of ranges 4, 5, 6, and 7 west; township 66 no1 th, of ranges
4, 5, aud 6 west., fourth principal meridil:l.n .
6, 1877 1 Township line hetwePn townships 155 anrl 156 north , of range 44
Wt>St; range line between rauj!es 43 and 44 west, of township
155 north : subdivision d township 155 north , of range 44 west,
fifth principal meridian.
10, 1877 The fifteenth standard parallel from the sixth gnide meridian ,
rlue east. 18 miles; townehip lines between townships Ita and
162 north. Clf ranges 43, 44, and 45 wt>st; between townships
j 162 and 163 north, of ranges 44 and 45 west; range line.:~ beI ween rang1 s 42 and 43, 43 aud -H. 44 and -!5 west, of townships
160 2nd 161 north; bAtwePn ranges 43 and 44, 44 and 45 weRt,
of township 162 north; subdivi11ion of township~ 160 and 161
north, of ra.r•ges 43, 44. and 45 west; tnwnAhip 162 north, of
ranu,-es 44 and 45 west, fifth principal meridian.
12,1877 ! Townsh tp line between townships 155 and 156 north, ofrange 43
' west; rang-e lines between rangPS 42 and 4:.!, 43 and 44, 44 and
45 west, of township 156 north; subdiviRiul. of township 156
north, of ranges 43, 44, and 45 west, fiith principal meridian.

and Hamilton ... _ .July 5,1677

EliW _Griffin ........... .July

Benr S . and Frank D.
B i'l'tl.

.July

.A!Ihb I Ingerson ......... .Julv
·

I
I

IEstimated
liability.

.Amonnt
paid.

Condition of work.

$5,800 00

................ . D eputies now in the

450 00

................. Depnt:y now in the

Remarks.

field.

fieltL

4, 900 00

.................... Depnties now iu the
field.

.

"d

c:::

t:d
t"
~

0

I

~

I

z

1

SUIWEYOH GENERAL'S OFFICE , SAINT PAUL,

>-

1, 250 00

............. Depnty now in the

t1

lf)

field.

---·---·-

--,J. H. BA.KER,
Surveyor General.

MINN., August 31, 1877.

~
~

--1
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D.-Statem.ent of original, Commis51ione,·',q, nnd 1·egisfer'8 lJlats macle, and date of tmnsmission
to the Gen11ral and local land offices, since the date of last annual1·eport.

1 -~
Land district.

~

-~

~

~

-~

Date of transmission.
~
~

rn

'§

.::l

Is

~

Date of transmission.

~

-~- 1 ----------------1-0--:1 --8-1-----------1-~-1--------E. of 4th p. m.
Duluth . .......... .
.. . . do . . . . . . ... .. . . .
.... do ... .......... .
.... do . ........... ..

65
6~

64
65
6:\
65
6:'i

56

1 .rune 28, 1877
1 June 28, 18i7

H

3
3

Plats not completed.
Do.

Do.

1

25

\

~0

Plats not com ph ted.
Do .
Mar. 7, 1877
Mar. 7,1877

W. of 4th p.m.
1 Duluth ............ .
2 .... do . ............. .
:3 ... do . . . ...... .. . .
27 Saint Cloud .. ...... .

W. cif 5th p.m.
Saint Cloud ... ...•. .
25 .•.. cto .••• ••• •••. .•• .
25 .... do .... ..... ..
26 .. . do . .. .... ....... .
145 26
146 26
147 2fi
149 40 Detroit.......... .. ..
149 41 .... do . ·····-··· --- -·
do . ............. .
150 4 1
149 42 ... . do .. . .......... ..
150 42 . ... do ............. ..
151 42 ... . do .. ..
149 43 . ... do ........ ..... ..
150 43 .... <lo . .. .. ...... .. .
151 43 . ... do . ............ ..
152 4d . ... do . ........ .... ..
157 4:! ... . do . ........ .... .
15a 43 ... do ............. .
159 4:3 .... do ............. ..
do . ............. .
154 44
157 44 ... ito .. .. ......... ..
158 44 . ... do .............. .
159 44 . .. . do ............. ..
154 45 ... do ............. ..
1f\5 45 •• . clo . ............. .
157 45 .... flo . ............ ..
15
45 ... . do . ............ ..
15:1 45 .... do .. ........... ..

14!)
146
147
144

Remarks.

2
1

1
1
1

1
1
I

1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1

1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

Total. ...... -.. 28

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Sept.21, 1871i

2 Sept. 21,1876
2 Sept. 21, 1876
2 Oct. 12, 1876
1 Feb. 16, 1877
1 Jan. 25, Hl77
1 Jan. 25, 187'1
1 Ft b. 16, 1877
1 Jan. jl5, 1877
1 May 4,1877
1 Apr. 3, 1877
1 Jan. 5,1877
1 Apr. 3, 1877
1 May 4,1877
1 May 25, 1877
1 May 2f\, 1877
1 June 4, 1877
1 Mar. 2, 1877
1 June 4, 1877
1 July 6, 1877
1 July 6,1877
l Jan. 11, 1817
1 Mar. 2, 1e77
1 July 6, 1877
1 July 6, 1877
1July6,177

1
1

1
I

I

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1

Part Indian reservation.

Oct. 25, 1876
25, 1876
25, ltli6
25, 1876
25, 1876

Aug. 14, 1877
Aug. 14, Ul77
Aug. 14, 1877
A.ng. 14, 1877
Ang. 14, 1~>77
Aug. 14, 1877
Aug. 14, 1877
Aug. 14, 1877
Aug. 14, 1877
Aug. 14,1877
Aug. 14, 1877
Ang. 14, 1877
Aug. 14, 1877
Aug. 14, 1877
Aug. 14, 187'?
Aug. 14, 1877
3-ng. 14, 1877
.Aug. 14, 1877
Ang. 14, 1877
A Hg. 14, 1877
Aug. 14, 1 77
.Aug. 14, 1877

32 .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 29 .. .. .. .. .. .. .

1
4

Part Indian reservation.
Do.

1

Do.

1
Do.
3 Indian reservation.
3
Do.
3
Do.
3
:i
3
3
3
3
3
3
:3
:i
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3

3
3
3

3\
9 1

J'. H. BAKER.
Surveyor General.
SURVF.YOR G&.'KRAL'S OF&JC'&,

Saint Paul, Minn., August 31, 1877.
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E.- talement of fown -~hipll 81o·ve.yeil in JfinnMota since last annual I'Pporf, -'lhowing area and
ntunba of 1niles surveyt1d, incl~tding meanders, in each.
EAST OF THE FOURTH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN.
<D

~

Area.

'§.,j

'
a5

.e.

Number.

"<='
l':l

~

~

.p

l':l

<:)

bij

!:::
0
E-1

l':l

;§

~

ll<

"'

;::l

<D

<,..;4>

l':l""

,.::l;::l

e.~
o:~"'

-~

>

"<=''"'
l':lQ.>
H

I

1.---- ....... ... ... - .. . .
2 .... . ...... ·-· . .. .... .

:i -·············· · ······

4 ...... . ........ .... ... .

3
3

65

I

Remarks.

srn

;::l

7;

Miles. chs. lks.

.
-~ 1...........
...... ----

65
64
64

0~
C)

'-'>

<l)~

96
34

19, 420. 0 L
5, 05l. 3o

34
1l

Plats not complEted.
Do.

87
39

WEST OF TilE FOURTIT PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN.

G!i
6.i

I

1~~-~---~1 --··········1--····--···-----~ Platsnotcompleted.
........... ,. ....... . .. ................
Do.

2

3

!i:i

----

..... . ... . . .. . . .. .... .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .

Do.

-------------------------------~-----------------

WEST OF TIIE FIFTIT PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN.

--······--· -· ·····---

\! . .....................
10 . .......................
1L. ............. .. ..... .
12 . .....................
l:J ...... .. . ... . .....•...
14 ................... ...
15 ......................

Hi. ...........
17 ...• . .................
1A ........ ......... ......
19 ....... ............ .....
20 ·········-··········
2! . ........... . ........ .
22 ........................

....................... . .

~:i

24 .. ....................
2.i ... .......... . ........ ...
21i ....... ............... .
~7.

.. .... ...... . ...........

2 .. .. ....... . ....... .. .....
2!). .... . .. ...... ........

:JO .••••••..•••..• ••••.••

:n .... ..................
:!2 . .....................
:J;:s ................................

146
143
l41i
147
149
149
150
14fl
150
151
149
150
151
1;12
157
I :iii
lfi9
151
1!)7
L!'i
l.SfJ
154
155
157
158
159

25
2H
26
26
40
41
41.
42
42
42
4J
4:1
4:.!
43
4:!
4:!
4:1
44
44
44
4~

45
4;)
45
4!:
45

Total ..................... .
Mnritlian and stan rlarrl

4, 84\1. 20

9.2, 202. 49
22,826. 18
23. 0:!3. H
22. 735.37
2:i, 006. 90
22.979. 69
22, 679.05
23,004.50
22, 7l:i. 76
22, 5R5. 59
22,977. 00
22,920.20
22,\103. t!2
23, 117.34
2~. 065. 64
22. 9.'\6. 0:1
22,909. 64
23,0211. ltl
2:J, 074. G9
23,044. 12
22, 940. 13
22, 453.55

Grand total. .....

... . . .......

............. .

-----·-··· ·
·····-·· ···
. .............

.. ............

. ..............

. ............. .
..................
................. .

................

. .... . .............

61 35
73 57
()5 7l
75 18
7l 04
6'2 54
60 03
62 69
5~· 78
59 7:1
63 64
59 78
7~
69
82 73
59 73
59 63
59 60
60 08
60 01
59 68
59 !52
60 00
60 04
59 70
59 65
62 66

06
86
61
62
96
57
2()
23
18
59
62
00
18
26
71
41

94
19
57
37
94
53
99
56
61
:-10

- - - - ------------- -. .................
1, 784 74 38
. ...................

1iue11 . .......................

Townf!hip lin eH . ...... . .

18, 2211.23
17, ~J<!. 35
22, 281.1!1
16, il2!J. Or<

...... ...... ..... .

18
360

00
5!:J

00
05

------ - - - - - ----2, 163 53 43
532, 510. 80
74, 56tl. 85
RECAPIT

LATION.

Total number of acres surveyed to date .................................... . ....... 39,282, 41e. 00

J. H. BAKER,
Surveyor General .
• UllVEYOR GF.NERAT.'B OFFICE ,

Saint Paul, .Minn., August 31 , 1 77.
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

F.-Estirnate of app1'opriations Tequ·iTed for continuing tht public su1·veys in M·iunesota fo-r
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879.
For field woTk.

l!'or meridian and standard lines, 242 miles, at $15 per mile ....••.....•...
For township lines, 700 miles, at $12 per mile .......................... .
For subdividing 30 township:;, estimated 2,200 miles, at $10 per mile .... .
Total for field work

$3,630 00
8,400 00

22,000 00
34,030 00

SalaTies.

For salary of surveyor general.... . . . . . . . . . . .......................... .
For salary of chief clerk ......................... . ........•.... ·.....•...
For salaries of three draughtsmen ..............••.......................
For salarie8 of three tran~:~cri bi og clerks ...•.....•............•..........
Total for salaries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .

$2,000
1,500
:1,600
:1,400

00
00
00
00

10, 500 00

Incidentals.

For pay of messenger, books, printing, biuuing, ancl other nece~>sary expeuses .................................................. _... _... . . . . . $1, GOO 00
J. H. BAKER,
Sur·veyo1· General.
SUHVEYOR GRNRR..H!S OFFICE.

Saint Pa·ul, Minn., August 31, 1877.

G.-Statement of the in.cidenfal expenses of the office fo1' the fiscctl year ending June :~0, 187i.

For the qnarterending September 30, 1876.... ...• .... .... .... .. ...• .. ....
For the qnarter encling Dece uher 31, 1H76 .. .. .. . . . . ... . .... .. . . .. .. . . . . ..
For the qnarter ending March 31, 1H77 ... . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .... .. . •• • .. . . .. . .
Jt'or the quarter encliug June 30, 1tl77 ... . . . . .•• ... . . . ....... .. . . .. .. .•. . •.
Total ............. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$t90
196
20tl
M

55
81
4f1
95

1, 144 77

J. H. BAKER,
Su1·veyor General.
" Ul{VEYOR GENEHAL'

0FJ<'ICE,

Saint Paul, Minn., August 31, 1R77.

D.-Report of tlte S'ltrveyor gentral of .Dakvta.
UNITED STAn:

SUHVEYOR

GE

' RHAL's Ol!' FICJ·: , DrsTRIC'r OF DAKOTA,

Yankton, .August 10, 1 77.
• m: I have the honor to submit the annnal report of surveying operations in tbi.
, nrv it; g eli tlict for the fi cal y ar ending Jnne 30, 1 77, compiled from the archiveH
of tbi offi c , my charge of tllo affairs of the district covering uut a few week8 of tlle
close of the fi cal year.
l<' IELD WORK.

•' nrv y to the fnll amount of the appropriation for the fi.l'cal ~ear ending .Jun~ 30,
1 77, wcr . co_ntract 11 for and execut d, amounting to 23 miles 77 cuains and 5;> l1~1k
of to wn h1p lme., :J, !Ji mil s 1 ·haiu and 77 links of snbdivisiouallines . and 55 n11l s
4U c~ain and 4 liuk of w eand r lin , compritling au ar u of 1,4 ,003. :{ acre , a.nd
makm~ a total of 17, 00 644 . 0~ acres of nrv yed land in tbe Territory to tbio d:tt
~xclu 1ve of udian a nd wilitary rc rva tiou .
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kept in convenient and portable cases. There has also been constructed a large contract and index diagram of the Territory, showing each separate subdivisional contract,
in colors, and giving an index to all the standard and township line field notes.
In addition to the above the regular routine work of the office has been as thoroughly
kept up as the force at command wonld allow.
The rapid development of the territory, ceded to the government by the agreement
of February 28, 1877, known as the Black Hills, will greatly increase the office work
in this district during the present fiscal year.
MISCELLANEOUS.

In conclusion, I beg to refer you to my annual estimate for work in this district for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879. Every day emphasizes the statements made
therein in support of those estimates. The fruits of the harvest are now generally
secure, and art\ beyond the expectations of the most sanguine. The substantial development of the Black Hills is proceeding rapidly, as is evinced by the increasing demands for mineral surveys in that section. The climatic changes incident to the rapid
settlement of the country are marked aud favorable, there having been a most equable
distribution of rain in sufficient q nantity for agricultural purposes. These facts, it is
believed, will greatly increase the tide of immigration now coming to the T~rritory,
and increase the necessity for surveys in this district.
Very respectfully,
HENRY ESPERSEN,
United States Surveyor Genera'.
Ron. J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Corn-rnissioner, General Land Office, Washington, D. C.

ESTIMATES.

A.-Estimate of approp1·iations required for continuing the public surve.ys in Dakota .for sa~
ary nf surveym· general and pay of clerks in his office, as pm· act of Cong1·ess Ma1·ch 2 1861
and fm· tlte incidental expenses of the office for the fiscal year ending Jane 30, 1879. '
"
SURVEYS.

For surveying standard lines •.••••.....•••.....•.. ____ ••••...... . ........ • $8j000
For surveying township lines ....••.. _.•.. _.............•... _............. ~ 12; 000.
For surveying and subdividing townships ................................. . 30, 000·
Total for surveys ......•.•.••..••.•....••••..

0

•••• 0

••••••••••••• 0

~~

0.

:For salary of surveyor general
For pay of clerks in his office . __ .
For rent of office, fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental expenses ..•...•
0

•••••••••• 0

0

•• 0

0

••••••••••••••••••••• _

o ...............

••••••

o ........................ .

50l 000:

==
$2,000
6j500
2,500

HENRY ESPERSEN,
United StateB Surueya2· G:eneml.
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Yankton, D. T., Jnly 7, 1877.
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I

t...:>

n.-Stafrmwi sho1ci11g the extent and cost of surreys executed in D akota dm·ing the fisca l y em· endi ng Jur.e 30, 18i7.

~

~

Section lin es
and meanders.

Township
1in es.

barnoter and localit:y of surveys, all west of the fifth
principal meridian and north of base-line.

Nnmo of lloputy surYll,yor.

l>n tt' of l'On ·
tn1ot.

Cost
of
surveys.

Remarks.

~
t?;j
~

0

pj

1-:3

'"' 8•1''·

154 1:St•pt.
l:l!'i
15ti
157
1!1S
159
160
161
162

6' ""

I

Tbom" F. Ma~hnll •... Snbdivi•i= of town•hipn 114and 115, "ngo 55,
townships 114, 115, and 116, range 56.

~•

I

li, 187li E.lward D. Palmer...... Subdivision of townships139 and 140, ranges 56 and 57;
township 141, ranges 54, 55, and 56, and townsh ip
14:."!, range 54.
Sopt. li,1876 Chnrlesll.Dntos . ....•. Sub<liYiRionoftownshipsl14,115,116,andll7,range
57. and townships 115 and 116, range 58.
St•Jlt. 6, ltliG James C. Blanding ...... Snb<liYision of townRhips ll8, 119, and 120, range 57,
and towmhip~ 117, l H!, 119, aud 120, range 58.
St:'pt. G,Hl76 Josopb.Ailen .......... . Snbdivi'lionoftownships14:!an<l144,ranges5:!and54,
and townships 142 and 143, ranges 55 and 56.
6,
wl n n . V= Antw"p Su bdi d•ion oftownoWp 117, ,..,,. " ' townobip• 115,
116, l17.and ll8,1·ange 60, and townships 115and116,
range 61.
SOI)t. 6,1876 GMrgeG.Deardsloy .... Snh<livision of township 136, ranges 54, 55, and 56;
·townships 137, 138, 139, and 140, range 60, and town •hip 137, mngo 61.
I Sopt. 7, 1676 1Iorace .r. .Austin . • • • .. . Sub~ivision of townships 119 and 120. range 56; townsh1ps 118, 119, and 120, range 59, and township 119,
range 60.
I Sept. 8, 1876 Richard 0. Chaney._.... SulHliYision of township 145, ranges 5~ and 53; lownships 145, 146, and 147, range 54, and townships 146,
147, and 148, range 55.
Ed w"d F. lligboo ...... Th~ ~o!th and wo" ex Iorio• bou•d"i" and tho '"b' Sept. 16,
dn'1s1on of townsh1p 149, ranges 53 and 54.

.. .. .. ... .. .. M<k•.
300 , •44
• • "43
'· •
•

I

""I'"'
I
1876 1

I

Total ..•. _....•.......•...•...••..•....•..••..••.

BOO 00

I

1-:tj

SnNoy oom ploOO<I' platnand
field notes transmitted , a ud
accon n t auilited and closed.
Do.

...... . ... .. ..

481 79 89

2, 880 00

·- ------ - - ·-- ·

366 49 15

2,16000

D o.

·- -- -· .. .. ....

429 00 53

2,520 00

Do.

1-:3
~

t.."l

r:n

I

I••••

I*'•

1-'""'·'"'·'"·I

0

..............

479 29 16

2,87619

Do.

.. .. .. .. .. .. ..

421 .. 01

2, 520 00

D o.

1------ ---- ·--·1

503 29

11 1

2 880 00 I
'

Do.

1- __........ . _ I

365 49 22

I

2, 160 00 I

Do.

1- _...... .....

484 66 87

I

2, 880 00 I

Do.

t.."l

0

~
t?;j

1-:3
~

~
~

0

1-:tj

1-:3

::!1
t?;j

,

23 77 55

I

119 74
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~

z

1-:3

820 00 I

237755 3,952 516123,496 19

Do.

t_:lj
~

H

0

:0

C.-Statement of the condition of appTopriationjor survey of public lands in Dakvtajor the fi scal year ending June 30, 1877.
Cn.

DR.

I

Date of
No. of
account. contract.
---·---1
1876.
Nov.
6
153 Thomas F. Marshall
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Deo.
Dec.

6
9

14

18
25
29
2
7
30

1877.
June 30

162
158
155
160
154
156
161
157
159

Contractors.

Edward F. lligbee ....... .
Edwin H. Van Antwerp
Charles H. Bates ...... .
Horace J. Austin.: ... . ................. ..
Edward D. Palmer ........... .
James C. Blanding ....................................... .
Richard 0. Chaney ....................................... .
Joseph AllAn ........................................ .
George G. Beardsley ... .
To balance ............................. ..
Total

Amount.

Date.

Amount.

Appropriation.

I
$1, 800 00

1 - - -1876.

I July

31 1 By amount assigned to tbe district of Dakota by the Secr etary of the lllterior, under date o! August 23, 1876.

$23,500 00

820 00
2, 5:20 00
2, 160 00
2, 160 00
2, 880 00
2, 520 00
2, 880 00
2, 876 19
2, 8e0 00

:std

3 81
23, 500

23, 500 00
HE~RY

ESPERSEN,

Vnitea States Sw·veym· Geneml.

co

t'4
~

a

t-t

ll>!.7.
tj

rn

~

;t;:.
~

D.-Siatrment bltowing amount of salal"iesjJaid sw·veyor general and

cler~s

fm· the fiscal yea>· ending June 30, 1877
CH.

JlR.

Amount.

nnt
lt>7G.

~~ · pt.

]lou.

:tO
31

l~i7.31

lrnr.

Jnno

To Mlnrit'!l f11r fh'll t quarter .... .•.... ... . . . . ... . - .. --- . . . .. . -- .. ----.
~<ala ri o.~ for scoontl qunrt or ..... .... - .. ----- ......... .. -- . . - . ... . .

'l'o

I

'l'o

Date.

('.!)
~

~

Amount.

!:d

1865.
$1. 706 79 1 Aug. 15 1 B.v appropriation ....... ..... ...... .. ........ ___ . __ .. _. __ .
2,418 08 Aug. 15 By additional appropriation ..•..•..•.............••..•••••

$6, 300 00
244 57

trj

""d

0

~

AAinrh~'l

8

1, 3~6 94
1, 092 76

for thlrtl qnnrtt:'r ... ...... .. ..... .... .......... ·· ···----·

30 Tosnlariesforfonrtbqnnrtor . .... . .... .. ... . .. .. .... ........ ..... .. .

0

6, 544 57

Total

6, 544 57

Total·--··-----·-----·

"%j

8

til

HENRY ESPERSEN,
United States Su1·veyor General.

tr:l

00
~

E.-Statement sl!owiny amozmt expendrd for 1·ent of office, fuel, books, stationery, and other incidentals, for the fiscal yem· ending June 30, 1877.
Dn.

Dnte.

I

l SiG.
I' pt. 30

I

Dec.

31

Juno

I Amount. ~~~
1876.

To o'tpenses for first qnnrtcr . ....... .. ...... .
To expouses for second q uart{)r ....... . ...... . .

1877.

Mnr.
Juno

Cn.

To expE'nses for thirrl quarter ....•.........•.. ------·-··· · ·--·-· · ··- ~
To <'xponses for fourth quarter ........... ---............... .. .......

31
30

To

30

1

$754 33
445 10

I July

1877.

Mar.

31

I-

Amount.

~
trj
~

>
t:O
t-<:

I By appropriation

3 : By deficiency appropriation.

$1,500 00

0

450 00

8

298 45
449 64

b~::;_·_-.--~~~~~~~~~ ~----~~-_::~~~~~~:::~~:~~~~~-.:::~:::~::::::~::::: -l~ia~~

a

"%j

0::

trj

H

Total . --- ............ - ...... -

1, 950 00

HENRY ESPERSEN,
United States Sw-veyor General.

z~

trj
~

H

0

~
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F.-A list of townships sul'veyed, with area of each, from July 1, 1876, to June 30, ltl77,
showing date of transmission of plats to local land offices.

~
0

1=1

~1=1

Number.

~

0

E-1

1
~

................................................
....................................................

--

3 ............... -........... -... -......... ....... -- .
4 .... .................. . .............................. .
5 .....................................................
6 f ---------- -·.----. -----· .. --.-- .
7 .........................................................
8 . .....................................................
9 ......................................................
10 . -- .• -- .• -- .. ------ .••. ---- - •• --.
11 ........................................................
12 .......................................................
13 .......................................................
14 ....................................................
15 ......................................................
16 ................................................ . .....
17 .................................
18 ... ........................................................... .
19 .........................................................
20 .........................................................
2l ............................................................
22 ..........................................................
:.!3 .........................................................
24 .. ................. ........ . .........................
25 .......................................................
26
27 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
!!8 .......................................................
29 . ..................................................... .
:!0 ........................................................
31
32 : :::: :: : : : : : ::: : : :::: : :: : : : : :: : : :
33 ..................................................
34
35 :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
36 ............ . ........................................
37 ... ................................................. .
38 ..... . ...... .........................................
39 ......................................................
40 ..... .......... .............. ... ......... ... . ... '.
41
42:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
43 ........ .. ........ ......... . .....
44

.....................................................

45
46 :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::
47 .................................
48 .... ............. . ..... . .........
49 .. ......... ........... ................. ..................
50 .......................................................
5l.
52::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·
53 .... ... . .........................
54
55 :::: : ~::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::
56
57:: ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
58 .................................
59 .... ...... .......... ..... ............ ....... ......... .
60 ....... ...... . ................................. ..........
61 ............ ..... .... ............... ............ ......
,]

..................... ... ................... .........

63
li4 ::::: :: :::: :::::::::::::: ~ :::::::
65-.- -· ..• •.• - .•......•.••.. ······-

d:> ai

'd~+"

Ill
~

§.:=

~
~

b.()

§
~

c;j

...
cD

-<ll

Acres.
145
143
144
145
149
1:-16
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
149
114
115
136
141
142
143
146
147
148
114
115
116
119
120
136
139
140
141
142
143
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
139
140
115
116
117
118
119
120
117
118
119
120
115
116
117
118
119
137
1:!8
139
140
115
116
137

52
53
53
53
53
54
54
54
54
54
54
!i4

54
54
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
56
56
5(i
56
56
56
56
56
56

56
56
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
58
58
58
58
58
58
59
59
59
59
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
61
61
61

dl

~-~
~
...... ...

....

22, 965. 09
22, 930.14
22,507.03
23, 014. 47
23, 075.12
22,760.32
2:-1,056.66
22,993.20
23, 024. 45
22,562.25
23, 0~3. 45
22, 986.39
22, 965. 09
22, 968.24
22, 999. 47
23,029.98
22, 853. 35
23,078.59
23,004.90
22,389. 68
2Z, 992. 28
22,631.72
22, 667. 56
23,074.52
23, 101. 36
23, 195. 3!\
22,919. 11
23,298. 47
22,797.77
22, 914. 64
23,058. 23
23,000. 96
23,068.25
23, 152 59
22, 597. 51
22, 89 1. 35
22,603.71
22, 964.81
23, o:J9. o7
22, 991. 63
22,896.28
22,872.79
2:l, 128. 11
22,961.99
22,690. 90
23,068.21
22,812.22
23,088. 24
23, 355. 48
22,947.24
22, 816. 36
2·l, 545. 65
22, 330.11
2:1,005.84
22, 857. 15
2!-1, 000.24
22, 970. 64
22, 969. 32
23, 072. 92
2~. 921. 81
22, 533. 07
20, 879.28
22, 947. 60
23,131. 54
23, 052. 08

1=1-d

"':e.~~

Land district.

~~~·a
P-1

.Jan.
.Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
.Jan.
Jan.
.Jan.
Jan.
.Jan.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
.Jan.
.Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
.ran.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
.Jan.
.Jan.
.Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
.Jan.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
.Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.

5,1877
5,1877
5,1877
5, 1877
5, 1877
5,1877
5, 18i7
5, 1877
5, 1877
5, 1b77
5, 1877
5, 1877
5, 1877
5, 1877
113,1876
18, 1876
5, 1877
5,1877
5, 1877
5,1877
5, 1877
5, 1877
5, 1877
18, 1876
18, 1876
18, 1876
18, 1876
18, 1876
5, 1877
5, 1877
5, 1877
5,1877
5, 1877
5, 1877
18, 1876
18,1876
18,1876
18, 1876
18, 1876
18, 1876
18, 1876
5, 1877
5, l ti77
16, 1871i
16, 1876
16, 1876
16, 1876
16. 1876
16, 1876
16, 1876
16, 1 ~;76
16, 1876
16, Ui76
16, 1876
1fl, 1876
16, 1876
16, 1876
16, 1R76
5, 1877
5, 1877
5, 1877
5, 1877
16, 1876
16, 1876
5, ld77

Fargo, Dak.
Do.
Do.
Do:
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do .
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do .
Yankton, Dak.
Do.
Fargo, Da.k.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Yankton, Da.k.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Fargo.Da.k.
Do.
Do.
no.
Do.
Do.
Yankton, Dak.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Dn.
Fargo, Dale
Do.
Springfield, Dak.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Fargo, Dak.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Springfield, Dak.
DL>.
Fargo, Dak.

RECAPITULA.TIOM'.
Total number of acres surveyed in fiscal year ending .June 30, 1877 . . ... ... ... ... . ... . ... 1, 488,003. 83
Eigb.t b.undred t.:>wnships previously reported .. ............................. .. .......... 16, 31:.!, 660.26
Total number of acres surveyed .. ................................................. 17, eoo, 664.09
HE"NRY ESPERSEN,
United States SUI·veyor General.
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E.-Report of the surveyor-general of Nebraska.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Plattsnwuth, Nebr., A1tgust 31, 1877.
Sm: In compliance with your circular letter" E" of Ap1il 3, 1877, I have the bonor
to subrnit herewitll the annual report of this office (in duplicate) for fiscal year eudiug
June 30, 1877.
SURVEYS.

The snrveys contracted for out of apportionment made to this district of genflral appropriation, approved July :31, H376, have been completed; also survey of For& Kearney
military reservation, payable out of appropriation made for that purpose, approved
July 21, 1'376.
OFFICE WORK.

The fi eld notes of 72 miles of stanilard and 535 miles 53 chains and 20 links of exterior township lines have been examined and approved, and diagrams (in duplicate)
and transcripts of field notes made and transmitted to the department.
The field notes of 3,371 miles 5:~ chains and 2,; links of subdivision lines have been
examined and approved, transcripts thereof and transcript plats (in triplicate) wacle
and transmitted to tbe department.
Descriptive lists and plats of 56 townships have also been transmitted to the proper
local land office.
The field notes of the survey of the Fort Kearney military reservation, contract No.
105 of Messrs. Dake & Murphy, have not yet been submitted by the deputies for examination and approval, lJut are nearly CPmpleted.
The usual miscellaneous work of the office has been done during the year.
PROPOSED SURVEYS.

PUBLIC LANDS.
H.-E~ttrnate
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of sums required for office expenses for fiscal year ending June 30,

1879.

I.-Statement showing the names, duties, nativity, whence appointed, term of
service, and rate of compensation per annum of persons employed in the surveyor
general's office of the district of Nebraska and Iowa during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1B77.
K.-Diagram showing l'iurveys completed to June 30, 1877, and those under contract,
for fiscal year 1878 .
.All of which is respectfully submitted.
JNO. R. CLARK,
Sm·veyo1· General Nebraska and Iowa.
Hon. J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Cornmissioner of the General Land Office, Washington, D. C.

\.- Statonrut

11howi 119 condition of JHtblio Sttncys tmder app1·op1·iation fm· field ·wo1'k during the fiscal yeat· ending June 30, 1877, and deficiency survey of Indian
1'ese,.-vations for fiscal yeat· 1874.
Character of work and number of
miles.

..;
C)

.t
J:l

Nnmt\ vf oontrnotor.

18
.....
0
0

Amount and locality.

Date.

~

"'j

Ul

~

-

1876.
& l1031 Sept. 6

..0

.All north of base line and 1vest of sixth
principal meridian, Nebraska.
I

IM. chs. Zks.l
range36; and ..........

~
H

l'i
0

~

~

Ul

ro~<;!

~

(I)

...,p.

"'0
0

~
0

..., .....

=~
l'lp.

C)

3

McElroy

I

~

Condition of work .

t<_j

'"d

0

s[

0

~

~

H

8

0

1-.l;j

M. chs. Zks.l
M. ch.~. Zks.
162 63 33 ..............

·········J

Townships 19 and ~0.
71·········--t ..
townships 17 to ~0, ranges 37 to 40,
1
inclusi>lj.
Townships 19 and 20, range 36; and
townships 17to20, inclusive, range
37; townships 17 to 20, inclusive,
range 38; and townships 17 to 20,
rn.nge39; townships 17 to20, range
40, inclusive.
. . I -unnin~ham, Dol'l'io~on, 11041 Sept.· 61 Fifthguiclt-meridian west, between /24 00 00 I .......... 1.............. 110 I
(.)nnn DJ!ham, }'airfield,
:fifth and sixth standard parallel
..\.. La Munyon.
north.
Sixth standard parallel north, be· I 48 00 00 I. .......... I .••.•••••••••. I 10
tween fourth and fifth guide meridian west.
Townships 25 and 26, ranges 30 to I _____ ... I 372 69 87 I. ............. I 7
32, inclusi>e; and townships 21 to
~4, ranges 33 to 40, inclusive.
Townships ~5 and :26, range 30; 1.•••...... 1......••••.. 1 2,285 59 08
townships 25 and 26, range Sl;
and townships 25 and 26, range
32; townships 21 to 24, inclusive,
l'ange 33; townships 21 to 24, iu·
clu~ive, range 34; townships 21 to
24, inclusive, range :15; townships
21 to 24, inclusive, range 36; townships 21 to 24, inclusive, range 37;
townsbips21 to24,inclusi>e, range
38; townships 21 to 24, inclusive,
ran~e 39; and townships 21 to 24,
.
inclusivt', range 40.
1873
While & Hull, (deficiency ' 78\ July 3 \ Retraciug base line through ()toe I 15 34 57 ' ........... . I. ............. 112
, account.)
and Missouri Indian reservation.
"tt'phi'IJSOU,

~

~l'i

<li

:;::1

8

~

:E

~

00

Wt•ll<:J.

Survey
aJ;Jd and
ap·
provedcompleted
and maps
transcripts transmitted.

~
t:_:rj
[£

t_:rj

c

~
t:_:rj
-j

----- I

Do.

~
~

1-<l

0

~

8

~

t:_:rj

H

z

~

P'
H

0

::0

Exteriors and subdivisions into 40acre tracts of townships 1 and '.!,
ranges 4 and 5; and township 2,
range 6, all north of base line and
east of sixth principal meridian in
N ebraska;
And township 1 south, ranges 4, 5,
and 6 east in Kansas.
Total amount ............ $5, 019 15
By paym ent of account
r endered .Jauuary :n,

39 71 06

1 ............ ..

559 29 7l)

8

1

. 187<
1 ....................

3, 000 00

l3alance due ........ ~9151

......... .

Total number of miles, (surveys
fiscal year 18i7) ............ -- I 72 00 QO

2, 019 15

I

535 53 20.

I

1 .... .,,.,,,.

3, 371 53 28

By apportionment out of appropriation for surveys for fiscal year 1877 ........... :~...................................... ..

$251000 00
3, 000 00
250 87

By appropriation approved July 21, 1876, for the survey of Fort Kearney military reservation ............... .

By speoial deposit by Union Pacific and Burlington and Missouri River Railroad Companies for field work .............. .
By appropriation "for amount dae White and Hull for survey of Otoe Indian :reservation under contract of July 31 18'731
being deficiency for fiscal year 1877 ................................................................. _.................. ..
To unexpended balance of appropriation .for fiscal year 1877 ................................ , ......... : .... ............. ..
To unexpended balance of special deposit of Union Pacific and Burlingtan and Missoul'i Riyer Companies. for field work.
To unexpenued appropriation for survey of Fort Kearney military reservation .......................................•.•..

'"0
c:::1

t:d
t"'l

H

a

so, 210

02

1

30, 210 02

t'l
~
2:

Cl

rn

1.'-!)
~

t:.O

H.

Stainllt'lll sl!owiug tile contract~ entered into and condition o.( t~e pt~blic snrveys 7tndm· ap;n·opriation .fo1· tlte survey of Fo1·t Keamey military 1·eservaUon
and appropnatwnjorfiscal year e-nd·ing Jzme 30, H:l78.

Ntnm' of contractor.

No.

Dnto.

Cbarnoter of work.

A!Dount and locality.

Estimated
cost.

·Amount of appropriation.

t-!1

c.:n
0

Condition of work.
~
t_%j
~

.All north of base line and west of sixthprincipal meridian, Nebraska.
1877.

D•\k\) S.: :\1\lrJilly ... ...... IO:S

Cuth•r. Sohll'),":(oll , llnrtlin lOG
.\ t;oott.

Pnul & CrowelL ......... \07

Jan. 30

July 17

July 30

Stnntlorcls ........ . Re-establish second standard parallel from
corner to township 9, betwren ranges 12
anr113, through the Fort Kearney military reservation, to intersection of west
boundary of reserve.
Exteriors am1 sub- Exteriors and subdivisions of fractional
townships 7, 8, and !J, ranges 14 and 15,
divisions.
and the islands in Pl:ttte River, in fractiona! townships 8 :tnd 9, in ran~e 13, and
in township 8, ranges 16 and 17.
Standards ....... . Sixth and seventh guide meridians from
:fifth to sixth stan darn parallel, and sixth
standard parallel from fifth guide meridian to west boundary.
ExteriorRand sub- Townships 21, 22, 23, and 24, ranges 49. 50,
51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, and 58; township 19,
divisions.
ranges 49 and 50,; township 20, ranges 50,
51, and 52; township 21, ranges 53, 54, 55.
a,nd 56; township 22, range 54; and townships ~2 and 23. range 55.
.
Standards ......... Eighth standard parallel from fourth to
fifth guide meridian, and fifth guide meridian from eighth standard parallel to
north boundary of State.
Exteriors and sub- Townships 33, 34, and 35, ranges 3'3, 34, 35,
36, :tnd 37; townships33, 34, and35, ranges
divisions.
3:'1, 34, 35, and 36; and township 34, range
37.

0

~

wct·k com·
.................... By appropriation approved $3,000 Field
pleted.
July 21, 1876, for snrvey
Fort Kearney militar.v
reservation.

$3, 000

By assignment out of ap~opriation approved
arch 3, 1877, for fiscal
year 1878.

~

0

i'2:j
~

14, 400

~
t.".l
00.

..................... .......................................... . . ............ Parties in the field.

t_%j

0

~

'M
9, 000

~

..................................................

tl>~

~

0

i'2:j

...................... ............................................

Parties in the field.

~

~

t_%j

5, 400

---17,400

................................................ ..............
17,400

~

z

~

M

~
~

0

?"
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C.-Statement showing the arnmtnfs expendecl fm· salaries of su1·veyol' general and clerks during fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 1877.
By appropriation for compensation of surveyor general for fiscal year 1877 .. $2, 000 00
B v appropriation for salary of clerks for fiscal year 1l:l77 ...•.. -... .. • • • • . . 3, 600 00
l:sy appropriation for salaries, in addition to the regular appropriat.ion.....
330 16
By special deposit marle by Union Pacific Railroad Company for office work
August 11: 1876, certificate of deposit No. 2120, Om :>ha National Bank....
10 23
By balance of special deposits for office work Qf Union Pacific Railroad
Company and Burlington and Missouri River Railroad Company, in
Nebraska, from.former years ................... , • • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 9, 794 07
Sept. 30, 1876. To first quarter, ending September 30, 1876 ........ $1,332 32
Dec. 31, 1876. To second quarter, ending December 31, 1876...... 1, 425 00
Mar. 31, 1877. To third:quarter, ending March 31,1877 ..•••• .•... 1, 425 00
June 30, U577. To fourth quarter, ending J .u ne 30, 1877 .•.•.. .... 1, 425 00
June 30, 1877. ro balance of appropriation unexpended.........
322 l:l4
June 30,1877. To balance ofspecialdepositunexpended .•••••... 9,804 30

15,734 46
Total ...........••••.•..••...•.••.•.••........•.•••..• - ••
D.-Statement showing the a1nount expended for -rent of office and othe'' incidental expenses,
and condition of account during fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
By appropriation for rent of office and other incidental expenses for fiscal
year 1877 .....• - .......................... ........... .. . . ............. $1,500 00
By appropriation to supply deficiency for fiscal year 1877 ...• ...• •... ....•.
200 00
Sept. :JO, Hli6. To first quarter, ending September :~0, 1876 ........ .. $480 48
Dec. 31, 1876. To second quarter, ending December 31, 1876.. .. . .. 348 75
Mar. 31, 1877. To third quarter, ending March :n, U377 .... .••••. .. 451 09
June30, 1877. To fourth quarter, ending June30, 1877 ........•••• 418 22
June 30, 1877. To balance of appropriation unexpended...........
1 46
1, 700 00
Total .•...•..••...••••.......•.•••..........•••••......••.
E.-Statement showing the desc1·iptio.n of land, area and number of m·.lts, for which duplicate
plats and t·ranscripts offield notes have been tmnsrnitted to the department, and triplicate
plats and descriptive lists have beenjU1·nished to the Land Office, during fiscal year ending
June 30, 1877.

~....

f;;

~r:l

Cf1

0
r:l

P.

p

sc

~

~

0

4

il

2

I=!

~

~

Number of
acres.

.s
.....
0

<1l

~

.,;

<1l
bj)

<1l

r:l

~

c.s

8

P:1

25
26
35
26
25
26
21
22
23
24
21
22
23
24
21
22
23
:l4
1!1
20
21
22
23
24
17
18
19
20

30
30
:H
31
32
3::!
33
3:3
3:J
33
34
34
34
34
35
35
35
35
3(i
36
36
36
36
36
37
37
37
37

--

1
2
3
5
6
7
8
9
0
11
12
13
] 4
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
2l2
23
24
25
2
2

0..

;a

~
r:l
t::
.s.....
0

-

Amount of survey.

Description.

A..mount of sur·
vey.

Description.

~

23,021.97
23, Oll. E3
2:3, Orl9. 67
2:j, 087. fiB
23, 067. 71
23,065. 50
23,043.04
2:!, 04:3. 14
23,090. 58
23,096. 77
23,034.50
23, 056. 65
23, 01'8.10
2:3,054.18
23,068.99
2'!, 017.45
23, 02!!. 53
22, 995.37
23, 027. 85
2.1, :!22. 80
23,098.88
23,0 . 72
23,091.37
23, 03:t 48
23, 116. !11
2i, 097. 15
2:1,057.18
23,206.88

59
59
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
59
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60

.~

~

p

0

- 79
63
05
04
04
05
02
02
05
10
03
04
01
13
07
78

-----24
02
52
09
06
05
45
08
06
06
53

....

.,;
~

<1l

p

sp

.sH ~
-- 52
. 30
96
99
22
62
33
OL

73
29
42
14
49
80
45
84
37
46
42
52
12

oa

64
43
93
97
13
38

29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56

:S....
0
r:l

P.

~r:l
~

0

~
<1l
~

<1l

$"'

bjj

r:l
dS

H

P:1

21
22
23
24
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

37
37
37
37
38
38

--

Number of
acres.

:-IS

38
3tl
38
38
38
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

~

-~
p

'-.)

.,;
~

~

-- -- 23,066.02
23, 096.26
23, 053. 70
23,016.02
23, 0:15. 60
,23, 025. 13
22, 987. 10
23, 178. 98
23, o:H. 52
23,042. 28
23, 018. 74
22,982. 92
23, 106. 85

~~: l~~: ~~

23, 34R. 75
23, 064. 20
23, Ob4. 04
23, 059.59
22,999,41
23,042. 53
23, 114. 16
23,229. 94
23,412.77
22,969.60
22,966. 03
22, 95L. 91
22,930.06

60
60
60
60
60
60
59
60
60
60
59
60
60
60
60
61
60
60
60
61
60
. 60
60
61
59
59
5!J
61

05
07
02
60
03

--- --77
64
01
02
77
74
09
09
15
15
04
03
02
06
0~

07
21
37
74
73
72
06

48
64
54
46
41
74
47

---43

52
31
39
33
30
44
14
15
41
68
23
44
44•
86
28
51
82
26
04
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F.-Statement showing the description and nnmbel' of township maps and desariptive lists furnished the Western lancl office during fiscal yea1· endi·~g June 30, 1877.
Townships and ranges all north of base line and west of 6th principal merid- When trans- Number.
ian, State of Nebraska.
·
mitted.
To Register Western Land District:
Townships 21 to 24, ranges 33 to 40, inclusive; townships 17 to 20, ranges 37
to 40, inclusive; townships 25 and 26, ranges 30, 31, and 32 ...•..•..••..•... Apr. 14, 1877
Townships 19 and 20, range 36 ............................................... . May 3,1877
Total number of plats ......... .... ......................................... .
Descriptive lists .................................................. .. ......... . May 3,1877

56
56

G-Estimate of sums 1'equi.1·ed for the extension of public su1·veys in the State of Neb1·aska
fm· fiscal year ending June 30, 1879.
~um_ber Rat~ per Amount.

m miles.

m1le.

--------------------------------------------------1-----------------Standard lines.
'Fifth, sixth, and seventh guide meridians from the sixth standard parallel to north houndary of State; the seventh and ei~hth s tandard
parallels from the fourth guide meridian to west bouudary of State ..

495

$15 00

$7, 425 00

3, 030

12 00

36, 360 00

4, 500

10 00

45, 000 00

Exterior lines.
Townships 21 to 24, ranges 41 to 48, both inclusive; townships 27 to
32, ranges 30 to 32, both inclusive ; and townships 25 to 32, mnges 33
to 58, both inclusive ........ .... .................................... .

Subdiviswn lines.
Seventy-five townships within above exterior lines coming under some
one or more of the four classes of lancls authorizlld to be surveyed in
letter "E" of the honorable Commissioner of the General Land
Office, dated August 23, 1876, to be selected after survey of standard
and exterior lines .................................................. . .

Total...... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. • • . .. .. . • . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 88, 785 00
JNO. R. CLARK.
Surveyor General.
SURVEYOR GEXERAL'S 0FFLCR,

District of Nebrabka and Iowa, Plattsmouth,

N~br.,

July 31, 1877.

H.-Esti1nate of sunts required for office expense8 for fiscal year ending Ju.ne 30, 1879.

Salary of surveyor general . _....... _.................... - .••.......... - .. $3,000 00
'alary of chief clerk ................ _.... _............ __ ................ - 1,600 00
alary of principal clraughtsma.n ............ -----· .....•.... -----· ...... . 1,300 00
alary of two a si tant , at ·1,200 each ........ ------------ .... ·----- ..... . 2,400 00
• alary of three copyi ts, at ··1,100 each .................................. . 3,300 00
Office rent, fuel, stationery, and binding ............... _••........... ..... 3,000 00
Total .••.•.•...•.....• _...........•..... _...•.•.......•.••.•...... 14, 600 00

JNO. R. CLARK,
Su1·veyor General.
R'VEYOR GE. ' ERAL'
FFICE.
D1 TRI T r 'EnR KA .•~...·o

IowA

Platt mouth, Xebr., July 31, 1 7.
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I.-Statement showing the names, dut'ies, nati1;ity, whenoe appointed, term of sen,ioe, and rate
of compensation per ammm, of persons employed in the surveyor general's office of Nebraska
and Iowa dw·ing thefisoal-year ending June 30, 1877.
Name.

Duty.

Nativity.

Whence
appointed.

Term of service.

Salary
per annum.

- -John R. Clark ...... Surveyor general ... Ohio .......... Nebraska
Alexander Schlegel. Chief clerk ......... Switzerland .. . .. do ......
Thomas Pollock .... ...... do ............. Pennsylvania. ..do ......
Herman Smith ... {

Principal draughtsman.
}Germany ..... . . do ......
Accountant .........

Thomas Pollock .... Transcribing clerk .. Pennsylvania. ..do ......

James Pettee ...... ...... do .............

Entire year ........ $'J, 000 00
{Aug. 1 to Aug. 31, 1, 600 00
both inclusive.
Sept. 1 to Apr. 17, 1, 500 00
l both inclusive.
Apr. 18 to June 30, 1, 500 00
both inclusive.
fA ug. 1 to Aug. 31, 1, 300 00
both inclusive .
Sept. 1 to Jnne 30, 1, 200 00
both inclusive.
(Aug. 1 to Aug. 31, 1, 200 00
J
both inclusive.
1, 000 00
17

l

lfASeE;th\;~~~£:~.
'
ug. 1 to Ang. 31,
both
inclusive.
Massachusetts ..do ...... l Apr. 18 to June 30,
both inclnsi ve.

Edwin A. Kirkpat· ...... do ............. Iowa .......... .. do ......
rick.
P.P. Gass .......... Messenger .......... Ohio .......... .. do .....

Aug. 1 to Ang. 31,
both inclusive.
Entire year ........

1,100 00
1, 000 00
1, 000 00
720 00

F.-Report of the surveyor general of Wyoming.
RuRVEYOR GENERAL's OFFICE, CHEYENNE, WYo.,

August 10, 1877.
SIR: In compliance with your instructions of April3, 1877, I have the honor to' snbmit herewith, in dnplicate, my annual report of the surveying operations of the Wy ·
oming district for the :fiscal year ending June 30, Ul77:
PROGHESS OF THE PUBLIC SURVEYS OF WYOMING TERRITORY.

The exterior township lines of twenty-eight different townships have been surveyed
and established, the total length of which is two hundred and :fifty-four miles seventyfive chains and twenty-five links; and fifteen townships, three of which are made
fractional by the military reservations of Fort Laramie and Fort Steele, containing
three hundred and thirty-six tliousand four hundred and No acres, have been subdivided into sections, amounting-, in length of lines, to eight hundred and eighty-two
miles seventy-eight chains and sixty-five links; a detailed statement of which is given
herewith in tabular form.
The most eastern of these surveys are adjoining Fort Laramie military reservation,
and south and west of that point, on Laramie River and some of its southern tributaries, and embrace lands on which settlements are already located, timber of good
quality is found, and on some of which a heavy growth of grass and facilities for irrigation are reported by the surveyor. Some portions of this region, however, especially
the tim berecl lands, are rendered broken by the intrusion of the eastern slope of the
Black Hills Range of Wyoming.
The middle portions of these recent surveys are adjoining and in the vicinity of
Fort Steele and Rawlins, and are within the limits of the Union Pacific Railroad
land grant. They comprise large bodies of coal lands, as reported in the field notes,
and to at mineral seems to constitute the principal value of these lands, t·he soil being
generally inferior.
.
Tbe most we tern surveys, mainly exterior township lines, and also within the limits
of the Union Pacific Railroad land grant, in tlte vicinity of Rock Springs and Green
River City, are watered by some of the ea tern tributaries of Green River, and also
comprise large tracts of coal lands, on which several mines have been successfully
worked, that near Rock Springs yielding a valuable article of coal. An appended table
gives the area of the e coal lands, as reported in each township subdivided, and makes
an addition to the area of this class of 1ninerallands previously surveyed of twentyfour thousand five hundred and fifty-four and No acres. The agricultural lands embraced in these surveys will probably be found to be more profitable for the raising
of cattle and sheep than for farming purposes, as the dry and moderate climate is
known to be very favorable to stock rai ing, without the usual expense and labor of
accumulating bay in large quantities for winter feed, and the erection of barns aud
sheds.
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The surveys have, by these late arlclitions, been rendered continuous, throngb the
southern portion of this Territory, from the east to the west boundary, and mainly
within the Union Pacific Railroad grant.
All of t.hese new surveys are delineated on the accompanyivg map in red ink, and
the po!lition of t.he railroad, stat.ions, streams, aud other topography, corrected to conform to the field notes; and the locality of Salt Wells, Point of R ocks, and Bitter
Creek Station8, and the Hallv1lle and other coal mines, is indicated thereon.
SURVEYS OF MINERAL LAND CI.AIMS.

The first survey of the Centennia.l soda mine, No. 37, suspended at my last report
on account of inaccuracies, was, at the request of claimants, re!lurveyed Augu t 26,
1876, and shows a conflict with soda miDing claim No. 40, in Natrona mining di!ltrict,
Carbon County, of 10.15 acres.
Three copper mining claims have also been surveyed in the Earnest mining district,
Carbon County, and they are situated between the Grand Encampment and the
North Platte Rivers, about forty-five miles south-southe~st from Fort Steele and ten
miles north of the south boundary of Wyoming. Being on unsurv eyed lands, thesA
thrt-e mineral surveys are made with reference to a. common locat in g monument, previously established for that purpose. Specimens of the ore obtained from these mmes
indicate valuable deposits.
CANCELED CONTHACT, SMALL APPROPHIATION, AND PAY PER MILE.

Contract numbered 86, dated July 28, 1875, and awarded to John B. Thomas,
United States deputy surveyor, was, by his r equest, and with the consent of his s nreties
and that of the department, cancelt'ld August 28, 1 ~76, and the unexpended balance of
the appropriation of MaTch 3, 1875, out of which this contract was payable, viz,
$~ ,9;5 .1:3 , reverted to tbe United States Treasury.
The survtoys of 1876 were greatly reduced by the laten ess of the season in which surveys can be made, and the limited amount appropriated for that purpose. Two months
of good weather were found to be in sufti'cient for the completion of surveys in I'emote
portions of the Terri tory and in a mountainous region difficult of accurate measurement; and though one contract was, with great risk, completed amid the ea:'l:ly snow ,
on twp others the deputies were compelled to abandon the field and request an extension of time to the end of the fiscal year, which was conceded to them.
It is nnfortunate for a cot·ps of hon est and faithful surveyors, whose toilsome profe sion i ·poorly remunerative at best, to have the price per mile so mnch reduced at a
period when the larger portion of the WJoming plains are snrveyed, anrl the monntaiuous and timbered lands are jnst being commenced; and it is apprehended tl.1at
there will be a difficulty in the retaining of thi class of deputies, un der compensat.wu
that leav so little margin for protit. To in ure good work, liberal pay is mnch more
judi pensable at the pre ·ent stage of the public su rveys of this district than ever
before.
AHEA OF

UR VEYS.

Of the estimated total area of Wyoming, viz, 62,645,120 acres, the regular public
surveys io ecti•m comprj e 7,53!~,400 acres, t he subdivisions within the Slwsbone ludia.n reservation 172,102 acres, mining claim 521 acres, and coal reservation 99 acres;
amounting, 111 the agJregat , to 7,706,17d ~wres which have IJ een surveyed previously
to J nne :~o. 1 i7.
BO

' DARY SURVEYS .

Tb snrv y of the north baH of the eastern boundary of Wyoming from the forty-third
ch:grPe of uord.1 latitnd , or north we t corner of Nebra ka, to the northeast corn r of
thi. Tertitory,at la itud•45° nortb,wa8recomm ndedinwyla treport,andi nowb ing
e tahli h d, uud r the in. truction8 of the General Laud Office; and the marking out
of thi line will oon d ·ide important qn tion of civil and mnnicipal jnrisdiction,
ancl form a b· i. for tb nrvey of mining claims in Crook County, wbicu, with the
county of P a , ha be ·n lat ly d fined a to boundaries; and tbeir limits are deli nat ·1l on tb ac~cotupanyiug map. 'om of the minioCY' town of the Black Hills gold
r·~~ion a1
uffi ·i utly u ·ar to the territorial bonndary to manifest a deep interest in
thi urv ·y.
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LAND DISTRICT BOUNDARY.

As the line of ranges 93 and 94 west will, on account of offsets west for convergency,
nearest coincide with the line of longitnde 31° west of Washington, which is made the
boundary line between the Cheyenne and Evanston land offices, and as longitude 31°
west is not surveyed, it is respectfnlly _suggested, in order to avoid the expense of making a double set of plats and descriptive lists for any townships that may be divided by
th1s line of longitude, that the line of raugt>s· 93 and 94 west of the sixth principal
meridian be adopted as the dividing line in the distribution of plats and lists.
, OFFICE WORK.

Of the aforesaid recent surveys contracted for by this office, and payable ont of. the
appropriation of July 31, 1876, of $ 16,500, made for surveys dnring the fiscal year ending June !)0, 1877, the original field not.ts of the exterior and subdivision lin es having
been returned by the deputies, were carefully and critically examined, and, after all
necessary corrections aud explanations were made, these notes were approved upon intrinRic evidence of correctness.
Tile original plats of these township lines and subdivisions have been constructed on
the required scale from the notes and placed on file, and a copy of tach plat bas been
made and compared, and transmitted to the Gene•.·al Laud Office. Copies of all the
p1a.ts of subdivisions have also been made, compared, and t.ransmitted to the proper
local land office, and a list of these register's plats has been added to the schedule
-posted in this office.
The original field notes of all the aforesaid sur\eys have been transcribed, compared,
prefaced with title pages and index diagrams, and, with the plats and surveyors' acconnts, transmitted t.o the General Land Office.
Two hundred and sixty-six Ji,..ts, descriptive of the corners, soil, timber, &c., of one
hnndred and thirt.v-three townships and fractional townships, including t.he subdivisions of 1876, have been compiled, carefnlly compared with the original field notes, certifietl, and transmitted to the proper local laud offices and the regil:lter's receipt for the
same placed on file. The de;:cl'iprive lists of all the subdivisions in Wyoming have
therefore b~en completed within the last eighteen months, as none had~been delivered
to the regrKter pmvJ( usly.
The original field notes of the resurvey of the Centennial soda mining claim, in the
valley of the Sweetwater, and of the three surveys of copper mining cla1 ms above mentioned, have been examined aud approved, plat.s in quadruplicate and transcripts of
each survey made, and two copies of the platl:l of each survey, with a transcript of the
original lield notes, fnrnished to the claimants, one plat of each survey transmitted to
the local land office, and the original plats and field notes .filed in th is office.
A larger clerical force will probably ue soon required to perform the increased office
work ou mining claims. M;.wy of the Black Hills rnines will doubtless be fonncl to be
in \Vyorniug. In the Sweetwater mines a shaft UiO feet deep employs twelve miners,
anclthe qnartz is said to yield $100 per ton . In another shaft an eight in ch steam
pump clears the mine of water, ''' bich is utilized by ten gulch ruiners in the same
vicinity. A ditch of 1,000 inche~ ilow will soon supply several hundred miners in the
dry gulr..hes, and 150 men are at work in the placer mines, while au equal number are
lllining in quartz. Plaeer mir1ers sometimes earn $10 per rin,y.
L1tte discoveries in the placer and q11artz mines of the Big Horn Mountains have
proven still richer, and warrant the purcllase of stamp mills to be transported a great
di tauce over the plains.
Applications for surveys of mineR are frequently more urgent than the regular surveys, and require prompt official action.
MISCELLANEOUS OFFICE WORK.

The binding of tlre field notes of the late surveys bas been deferred until the contract of 1 76, on which an extension of time was g-iven, are completed and approved.
1uch of the time employed in the regular office work is required in preparing contracts
and bonds in quadruplicate, speci l instmctions to deputie:o~, with two copie~ and a record of the ame, surveyors' diagra •• s of the exterior boundaries of the survey~ contracted for, survey n;' and quarterly aeconnts, and the record of same : estimates of the
co t of urvey and office work on lands innrin~ to the Union Pacific Railroad Compan.v, r qniring vmiou and car ful calculations; computatipns of fractional areas in
Rnudivisions, official correspondence with the epartment and with United States
<11-puty surveyor , and record of the same; the general and misccllaueous letters and
office work; the additions and correction on tbe c mmissioner's map of \Vyoming,
ancl the annual report in duplicate and recortl.iug it, all of which require accuracy and
diligence.
OFFICI\: ROO:\! •

Tho transfer of tbis office to the present new, neatly finished, and commodious apn.rtme •t may be con idered a prudent mov , as it ecur·es greater immunity from .fire,
and the four large ro m , openio..,. into ach other and iuto a common hall, afford a,
mncb better light for :tine drawing. Tlre lea-.e, at ..·000 per annum, to the end of 1879,
is at a low er rate than that of otiJer au<l mailer rooms on the same fluor.
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CLERKS.

The limited number of clerks reported in the accompanying table is owing to the
deficiency in the amount appropriated for their salaries in 1876, thereby cansing the
loss to this office of a very efficient and experienced draughtsrnan, and imposing a
double duty on the remaining clerical force, and the necessity of working long beyoncl
office hours to avoid delay in the adjustment of the surveyors' accounts, which could
not be accomplished without the accompanying plats and transcripts.
CONTRACTS OF 1877.
Out of the' estimated balance of the appropriation of July 31, 1876, a contract has
been isRued for the extension of the twelfth guide meridian west to the -sout.h boundary
of the Shoshone Indian reservation; the seventh standard parallel north, 48 miles west
from said guide; the eighth standard parallel north, 36 miles west from the same guide;
the survey of the exterior lines of thirty townships, a1Jd the subdivision of four of them,
containing, as supposed, the greatest number of settlers, they having petitioned for
the survey of these lands.
This work is undertaken in compliance with the recommendation of the Commissioner of the General Laud Office, August 23, 1876, and given in his notice of the aforesaid appropriation.
The deputy in charge of this survey reports rougher ground and fewer settlements
than was anticipated; and the price per mile will but little more than pay the cost of
travel and field work in this remote region.
At the close of this report, and of the fiscal year 1876-'77, with the exception of twelve
miles in the Wind River Mountains, which were too preci pitons to survey, the aforesaid
standard lines are completed, and the township lines are now being established.
Of the unfinished surveys of 1876, on which an extension of time was granted, contract No. 88, of September 11, 1876, is completed, and No. 89, of September 19, 1876,
nearly so, the country being very mountainous.
ACCOMPANYING DOCUMENTS.

A. Statement showing the contracts entered into and the condition of the public
surveys under the appropriation for fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
B. Statement showing the townships, ranges, areas, and amounts of surveys for
which duplicate plats and transcripts of the field notes have been transmitted to the
General Land Office, triplicate platR and descriptive lists furnished the local land offices,
and original plats and field notes flied in this office.
C. Statement of the townships, ranges, and areas of coal lands surveyed in Wyoming
Territory from June 30, 1876, to June 30, 1877, as shown on the original plats on 1ile in
this office.
D. Statement showing the number, title, area, and claimants of mining claims iu
mineral districts Nos. 1 and 2, Natrona and Earnest mining dibtricts, Carbon County,
Wyoming-, surveyed by William Harden and William B. Yerby, United States deputy
mineral surveyors, $25 being depo6ited on each claim for office work .
E. Statement sbowin(J' the description and number of township plats and descriptive
lists furnished the locallanil. offices durin~ the fisJal year ending June 30, 1877.
F . ~ta.tem ent of amounts deposited by individn'lls for office work on mining claims
and by the Union Pacific Railroad Company for cost ofsur·vey and office work on lands
inuring to said company, showing the balance unexpended and available for the surveying service in Wyoming Territory.
G. tatement showing the amount paid to surveyor general and the clerks in his
office during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1 77 .
. H. tatemeot of amounts paid for rent of office, fuel, &c., during the £seal year endmg J nne 30, 1 77.
I. E timate of the appropriation required for the extension of the public surveys in
Wyoming T rritor during the fi cal year t>nding June 30, 1879.
K. 'tat m nt howingthename ,dnties,nativity,wbenceappointed,residence,date
of app in t ro ot, and rat of com pen ation p r annum of persons employed in tbe surv yor g neral' office of \Yvomiog Territory at the close of the fiscal vear ending June
3(1, 1 77.

•

~

. L. Table,.prepar d by A. a C. Dobbin , e q., ob erver in charge of the Uniten States
tgnal • rv1ce ffi e at Cbe nne, ·wyoming T rritory, showing the monthly mean
mp ratur from Jon 3 , 1 16, to June 30,1 77 .
. 1. Tabl _Pr par d b .t\J a C. Dobbin , e q., ob erver in charge of the United tates
• tgnal
rvt Offi a h y on , W oruing T rei tory, bowing the daily temperature
of tb month of Jannaty and Febrnary, 1 7, from observations at 5 a. m., 2 p. m., and
p.m .
•. • tat m nt f th e numb r £ car of live tock shipp don the Union Pacific Railroad i n W v ming T rri rv fr m Jun 30 1 6, to June 30,1 77, ae reported by W. P.
av i , f> q. div i i n up rin nd n .
'
AU of bicb i r p ctfoll ubmitt d.
E W. C. DAVID, Sun:eyor Genel'al.

Hon. . . ' "n.u .~ , r...
o

11

i1 i<mer 'eueral La11d Office, Washingtcn City, D. C.
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A.-Statement showing the contracts entered ir~to and the condition of the public surveys under
th e app1'0p1·iationjor· fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.

Q

as
;...

~
0

Q

Date.

.....c

Names of contractors
or deputy surveyors.

Character, number of township, and
range of surveys north of base line
and west of sixth principal merioian.

0
~

~
""a:i

'<6~
p.l>
....

8~
:::1

rn

-86

.....<l)

....

...;

oo

.. ~
~'g
;;~~
.. ~ 0

0~

0

f:::

1875.
$2,975 13 Canceled.
.July 28 John B. Thomas .... Subdivisions and township lines on
balance of appropriation of 1875.
1876.
2, 872 93 Completed.
Sept. 7 William B. Yerby ... Subdivision of township 20, range 84;
townships 19 and 20, range 85; townships 19 and 20, range 86; township
19, range 87; townships 1!1 and 20,
range 88.
2, 499 33 Unfinished.
West
boundary of township 20 ranges
Sept. 11 Richard Blackstone
97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102, and 103; west
and north boundaries of townships
17, 18, and 19, ranges 99, 100, 101, and
10:l; and north boundaries of townships 17, 18, and 19, range 10:1; and
subdivisions of townships 17 and 18,
range 104; township 17, range 105,
and townships 17 and 18, range 106,
partly surveyed.
Sept. 19 Alfred M. Rogers ... North and west boundaries of town1, 768 30
Do.
ship 25, range 69; townships 21, 22,
23, and 25, range 70; townships 21,
22, and 23, range 7l; north boundaries of townships 21, 22, and 23, range
72; and west boundaries of township
24, ranges 70 and 71 ; and subdivis·
ions of townships 22 and 25. range
65; township 25, range 69, and townships 21, 22, and 25, range 70, partly
surveyed.
1877.
Apr. 2 William B. Yerby .. . Twelfth guirle meridian west, from _, ....................
Do.
fifth standard parallel north to Shoshone Indian r oser\'ation and con.
vergencl on sixth,seventh,and eighth
stanclar parallels north; seventh
standard parallel north, from twelfth
to thirteenth guide meridian west;
eighth standard parallel north, from
twelfth guide meridian west to line
of ranges 102 and 103 ; exteriors of
townships 29, 30, 31, 32, and 33, ranges
97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102; and subdi>isions of towmhips 32 and 33, range 99;
aiJd townships 33, ranges100 and 10l.
May 23 Richard Blackstone . Subdivisions of townsbi~s 17,18, and ..................
Do.
19, ranj!.'e 103, and town!! ip 18, ranges
99 and 100.

-

87

88

-

89

90

91

----

Appropriation of July31,1876 ............................... _.............. --·-·--·····
Amount paid on contracts 87, 88, and 89 .....................................
7, 140 56
Estimated cost of balance of contracts 88 and 89 ............................
1, 951 37
E~timated cost of contracts 90 and 91 .......................................
6, 750 00
:Balance unexpended but liable for extension of contract 90 .................
65R 07
Total. ......................... . ......................................

$16, 500 00

------16,500 00

16, 500 00

EDW. C. DAVID, Surveyor General.
• URV.EYOR GENEHAL'S OFFICE,

Oheyenne, Wyo., August 10, 1877.

17 I
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B.-Statement showing the townships, ?'anges, areas, and amounts of surveys for which duplicate plats ancl transcripts of the field notes have been transmitted to the General Land
Office, triplicate plats and descriptive lists fu.rnished the local land offices, and the original
plats and field notes filed in this office.
(f}

--"

p.

Number of township.

~:::l

22
25
21

4 ..................................... ---- .. ..

22

5 ................................... ...... : ...

20
19
20
19
20
19
19
20
17
18
17

7 ..... .... ...... ......... ..... .............. ..
fL .......................................... ..
9 .... ...... : ................................ ..

10 - .. ..• ........ . ....... - .. -· , •............ - ..
11 ............................•.•.........' . .. .
12 ........... . ...... .......... . . ............. ..
1:1 ..•..•••..•• ..••••.•.••.••. ••• •. ••• •.•••. • .•.
14 ........................................... ..
15 ........ .... .............. . ... ...... ........ .

(f}

<IJ
b.()

Area, acres.
Miles. Chains. Links.

1'1

~

1. .......................................... ..
2 ... .. ....... . ......... . .................... ..

6 ....... .................................... ..

"'}:::

"'

0

H

3.------ ----- --- -- ................ -------- --- -

Subdivisions.

<D

~.d
rot:
><o

65
65
70
70
84
85
85
86
86
87
88
88
104
104
105

Total . ................................ .

22, 816.20
19, 857. 61
23, 076.26
23, 067. 7t
22,067.39
22,983.62
21,030. 40
22, 967. 59
22,117.58
22,908.62
22,648.73
21, 678. :~8
23,073.76
23, 074. 13
23,032. 22

59
51
60
59
58
5ll
57
59
58
5!!
59
58
60
60
60

49
2
9
71
74
74
16
71
64
67
36
13
3
4

2t

eo

02
4;)
63

6!i
1:!

98
10
06

52
34
4;)

30

- --- -336,
- 400.20
- - - 882
!i5
78

RECAPITULATION.

.

Townships .

Acres.

Total Lumber of townships subdivided in 1876 ................................ ..
Total number of townships subdivided previously ............................. .

15
347

336, 400.20
7, 197, 055. 88

Total number of townships subdivided to June 30, 1877 ............ : .... ..

362

7, 533, 456 08

Total amount of subdivisions in 1876 is 882 miles 78 chains and 65 links.
EDW. C. DAVID, Surveyo1· General.
SURVEYOR GENERAL' S 0FFICF.,

Oheyenne, Wyo., August 10, 11:!77.

C.-Statement of the townships, ranges, and areas of coal lands surveyed in Wymning Territory from June 30, 1 76, to June 30,1877, as shown on the original plats on file in this
office.
Acre !I.

7, 23:3. i7
3, 6 .60

Town bip 20 north, range 84 west of the sixth principal meridian ....... .
Town hip 17 north, range 104 wet of the sixth principal meridian ...... .
Town hip 17 north, range 105 west of the sixth principal meridian .. ___ ..

13,452.52

Total area f coal land surveyed in 1876 ...... ·---·· ...••••.•.••..•••••
Total area of coal laud · urvey d previous to 1876 ...... _.... _.......•..

210, 15.49

Aggr gate of coal land

urveyed to date . ____ .. ____ .. ___ ... _. _.. .

24,f>54.39
235, 369.

EDW. C. DAVID,
RVEY R

E . 'ER.\T,

s

Surveyo1· General.
H'ICE,

'heyenne, Wyo., August 10, 1877.
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D.-Statement showing the numbe1·, title, a.rea, and claimants of mining claims in mineral rli.<St1·icts Nos. 1 and 2, NatTona ancl Earnest -mining di8tricls, Carbon County, Wyoming, surveyed by William Hm·din and William B. Yerby, United States deputy mineral su1·veyors,
$25 being deposited ~n each clairn jo1· office woTk.

37
38
3H
40

Title.

Acres.

Centenni~.l. .......... .
Rattlesnake ......... .
Savage .............. .
Copperhead .. .•..... ..

~0. 66
20.66

Total............

Claimants.

L. Sbaft't>r, .ramPS France llt al., No.2, Natrona mining district.
George R. Gf'aff, district No.1, Earnest mining district.
William Savage, district No.1, Earnest ruining district.
Edwin W. Bennett, di~:~trict No. 1, Earnest mining district.

19.55
20.66
81.53

EDW. C. DAVID,
Surveyor Ger1eral.
SuuvEYOlt GEXEUAL's 0J;OFICE, Oheyenne, Wyo., .August 10, 1877.

E.-Statement showing the description and numbe1· of township plats and desm·iptive lists jnrnished the local land offices du1'ing the fiscal year ending JMne 30, 1877.
[Numbering north of base line and west of sixth principal meridian.]
a.i

b.()

Town ~ hips.

l'l
C<l

P:i
22aud 25 .. .............
~Hand 22 ...............
~0

.....

19 ~~a.·2o:::::~::::
Ill and 20 . ....•...•. :: ::

19 ......................

65
70
84
85
86
87

'coos:>.

~a

2
2
1
2
2
1

a.i

Dat~ of send-~
.

Town!'lbips.

mg.

Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

1,1877 ! }+;and 20 .............
1, 1877 '
and 18 ..............
17 ........... .. . ............
I, 1877
1,
t, 1877
Total ........... .
1, 1877

1877 1

b.()

~
P:i

ows:>.
~8

'+-<

SA

104
105

Date of !~Cudin g.

2 Mar. 1, 1877
2 Mar. 1, lt·77
1 Mar. 1,1 877
15

.Also plats of mining claims nnm be red 37, 38, 39, aud 40, in Natrona and Earnest mining distJ·ictR, Carbon County, Wyoming, sent .August 29 and ~eptember 6, 1876, being four plats. Total uuruber of plats
fumished and receipted for, 19.
DESCRIPTIVE LISTS FURNISHED.

Townships.

Townships.

-------------------------------23 and 24 ........ .. .......•.....
19 aud 20 .................... ..
16, 17, antl20 ................. ..
15 to 19, incluRive ............ ..
19 to 23, inclusive ............. ..
19 to 22, inclusive ............ ..
19, 20, and 21. ................ ..
22 .... ................ . ... ... .. .

18 to 21, and 23, iuclu~ive ....•..
19. 20, and 23 . ................ ..
21. 22, anrl23 ................. ..
2~ and 23 .. .................... .
21 and 22 . ..................... .
21 ancl 22 ... ..... ..•.• ••... .....
21 and 22 . .................... ..
17 aud 18 ..................... ..
18 ............................. .

69

70
7l
72
73

18 and 21... ....................
l!J ..................... ... ......
17, 1 , and 19 ........ .... .... . ..
17, 1 , l !J, and 20 .. .. . .. .. .. . • • . .
17, 18, and l!J ........... ........

!)

5

---11------------------------- --- --4
4
6

10
10
8

74
75
76
77

4
3
1

7tl

3
3
2

6
2
10
6
6
4

2

4

2
2
2
1

4
4
4
2

79
f'O
81
82
83
84

85

Total, (sent September 30,
1876) ......................... .
1 , 21, all(l22. ...... ...... ......
18, 21, ancl 22 .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. . ..

2
2
3

86
87
88
105
109
110
111

47

94

2
3
3
1
3

4
6
6
2
6

4

8

3

6

17 and 18 ..................... .

112

Total, (sent February 10,
1877) .................... .
22 ancl25 ...................... .
21 and 22 ..................... .
20 ...... ....................... .
19 and 20 . .................... .
Hl and 20 ...................... .
19 ... ......................... .
19 and 20 ..................... .
17 and 18 . ..................... .
17 ............................. .

65
70
84
85
86
87
88
104
105

Total, (sent March l 7, 1877)
19 and 20 .................... ..
12 to 20, inclnRive ........... ..
12 to 20, inelmive ............. .
12 to 2C, inclusive ............. .
12 to 20, inclusive ............. .
13 to 16, inclusive ............. .
12 and 14 to IIi, inclusive . ...•. .
12, 13, 15, and 16 ............... .
Total, (sent J' nne 30, 1877) ..

112
113
114
115
116
117
11 8
11!!

2

4

21

42

2
2
1

4
4
2

2
2

4
4J

1
2

2
4

2

41

1

2

15

30

2

4

9
9
9
9

18

4
4
4

18
18
18
8
8
8

50

100

The la!!t mentio•necl100 lists were sent to register land office at Evanston, Wyo .
Total number of clct!Criptive lists furnisl>ed and receipted for, 266.
EDW. C. DAVID, Surveyor General.
nvP.YOR GEXERAr.'e OFFICE,
Oheyenn.e, lVyo., .August 10, 1 77.
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F.-Statement of amounts df'posited by indi,t'iduals f01' office-woTk on 'rnining claims and by thf
Union Pncific Railroad Company for cost of survey and office work on lands intwing to said
co·rnpany, showing the balances unexpended and available fm· the sttrveying service in Wyoming Territory.
·

Total sum of all special deposits for office work to June 30,1877 ..••••....•• $1,062 29
Total sum expended for office work to J nne 30, 1877...... . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . .
251 46
Balance unexpended for office work and available to June 30,1877

tHO 83 ....

Total sum of dt>posits by tbe Union Pacific Railroad Company for cost of
survt>y of lands inuring to said company to June 30,1877 .... ........ .... 2, 621 59
Total sum expended for surveys to June 30, 1877 ... .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . •. .. . . 1, 595 00
Balance unexpended for surveys and available to J nne 30, 1877 . . . . . . 1, 026 59
EDW. C. DAVID,
SurveyoT General.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug1tst 10, 1877.

G.-Staternent dhowing the amount paid to su?'t'eyot· geneml and the clerks in his office du1·ing
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.

1876.
July 31. By appropriation for compensation of surveyor general for fiscal
year ending June 30, U377 ................................ .... $3,000 00
July 31. By appropriation for salary of clerks for fiscal year ending June
30, 1877...... .. .. . .. ............................. - ....... - - 4, 000 00
Aug. 15. By additional appropriation for salaries of clerks...............
330 16
Aug. 15. By balance unexpended of special deposits for office work.......
t:HO 3
Sept. 30. To amount for first quarter ending September 30, 1876. $1,800 00
Dec. 31. To amount for second quarter ending December 31, 1!376 1, 880 55
1877.
Mar. 3l. 'l'oamountfortbirdquarterendingMarch31,1R77 .... 2,150 00
June 30. To amount for fourth quarter ending June 30,1877.... 1, 550 00
June 30. To balance unexpended of special deposits for office
work . . . • . . . . . • . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . • .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .
760 44
Total.........................................

8,140 99 t:l, 140 99

EDW. C. DAVID,

s TRVEYOR

Sur1Jeyor General.
GENERAL'

OFFICE,

heyenne, Wyo., August 10, 1 77.

H.-Statement of amounts paidfor rent of office,fuel, g·c., dm·ir~g the fiscal yea1· ending June
:~o, 1 i7.
1 6.

J oly :n. By appropriation for rent of office, fuel, &c., for the fiRcal year... 1, 500 00
'£>pt. :{0. To atuonnt for fir quart r ending eptember 30, 1 76. '257 21 ....... ..
ec. 31. Toaruopntfor econdquartereoliogD cember31, 176 197 2 ....... ..
1 17.

iar. 31. To am on nt for third quarter ending March 31, 1 77....
Jon 30. To amount for ff>urth quart r ncling Jnne 30, 1 77 ....
June 0. To balance r v rting to oited tates Treasury.......

231 9 ...... _..
219 71 ........ .
593 2 ........ .

Total. ......................................... 1,500 00

'URYEY R

1,500 00

EDW. C. DA.VID,
u1· tyor General.
E . 'ER L
FF ICE,
h~>!JPnne Wyo., d.ugu

t 10, 1 7.
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I.-Estimate of the app>·opriation 1·eq~tired fol' the extension of the public surveys in Wyoming
Ten·itory dU1·ing the fiscal yem· ending June 30, 1879.
For extending surveys of standard lines, 288 miles, at $10 per mile .. $~, f:l80
For extending surveys of township lines, 1,248 miles, at $7 per mile.. 8, 736
:For subdividing 128 townships, 7,680 miles, at $6 per mile ..••••....• 4o, 080
$57,696
For salary of surveyor generaL ..............•..•...••..••••....••• 3,000
For salary of chief clerk . . . • . . .. .. . . . . • . .. ...................... . 1,800
For salary of principal draughtsman .............................. . 1,500
For salary of assistant draughtsman ................ - ............. . 1,400
For salaries of two transcribing clerks ............................ . 2,800
For rent, fuel, stationery, messenger, and incidental expenses ...... . 2,500
13,000

Total for field and office work ........................ . ... ·. . . . . ..

70, 696

EDW. C. DAVID,
Su1·veyor Geneml.
SuRVEYOR GENERAL's OFFICE,

Cheyenne, Wyo .. August 10, 1877.
K.-Statement showing the names, duties, nativity, whence appointed, 1'e11idence, date of appointment, and rate of compensation pe1--annum of persons employed in the surveyor general's
office of Wyoming Territory at the close of the fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 1877.
Date of appointment.

Salary.

Edward C. David .. Surveyor general .... N . Ramp . Iowa .... . Wyoming. Aug. 2:l, 1875
Alfred L. Brown . .. Chief clerk . ... . . . .... Virginia .. Nebraska. .. .. do ..... Sept. 2:i, Jtj75
Wi.lliam W. Smith Transcribing clerk .. . Georgia . .. Iowa ..... ... . do ..... Sept. 23, 11:l75

$3,000
l,tiOO
1, 400

Name.

Duty.

Whence
appointed. Residence.

Nativity.

The principa,l and assistant draughts man and one transcribing clerk have been discontinued on account of deficiency in the appropriation.
EDW. C. DAVID,
Survegor General.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Cheyenne, Wyo., August 10, 1877.

L.-Table prepared by Asa C. Dobbins, esq., observe~· in cha1·ge of the United States signal
service offioe at Cheyenne, Wyo., showing the monthly -mean temperatur·e from June 30, 11:!76,
to Jnne ~0, 1R77.
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SURVEYOR GKNEHAJ.'S 0FFICR,

Cheyenne, Wyo., .A.ugttdt 10, 11:!77.

EDW. C. DAVID,
Sttrveyor General.
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M.-Table p1·epared by Llsa C. Dobbins, esq., obsen:er in chm·ge of the United Stai<'S signal
service o.ffice at Cheye11ne, Wyo., showing the daily temperatuTe of the months of Jctnuary
and Februa1·y, 1877, front observations at 5 a. m., 2 p.m., and 9 p.m.
Temperature for February, 1877.

Temperatur11 for January, 1877.
Day of month.

Day of month.
5 a.m.

2p. m.

5 a.m.

9p. m.

2p. m.

- - - 11- - - - - . . - C . - - - -·1- -0

0

1. ..................... ..
2 ...............

3 . ......................
4 ...........................................
5 . .................. .. ...
6 .......... . ........... . ...............
7 . ..... ............................
8 ......................................
9 .................. .........
10 . .. . ..............
1L . .......................
1:J ........... ......... . ...
13 . ......... ........................
14 . .............. .........
15 ... ............. ..... ....... .
16 ............ . ...........................
17 . ...... ....... ..............
18 . ........... .... . .... ... . .... .
1!l
...... ............. . .. .. ..
20 ...... ..............................

-

2L. .....

~.

. .... .... .....................

22 . ..... ............ ............ . ..........
:13 .......................................
24 .................... ........... ......... .
25 . ........... ......................
26 . . .... ... ...................... .. ...... .
27 . ................. .......... .
2" . ........ ........................ ...........
29 ................................ ...........
30 ..... . ........... . ........ . ...........
31 ... ........ . .......... . ......................

-

27
20
22
34
28
33
9
10
38
38
5
2

35
28
35
37
41
42
8
34
30
46
4
13
41
43
6
34
29
41
J4
30
2L
7
32
40
40
38
45
44
48
4:3
45

~

29
8
22
20
20
35
9
15
-10
16
15
19
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20
21
35
33
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-

9p. m.

- -- - -
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31
32
39
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1
31
39

-

3~

2
13
35
24
2
24
12
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11

-

2L
10
4
15
31
27
2tl
25
32
38
37
37
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34
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42
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29
36
45
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33

27

!. ......................
2 ....... .. ... . . ... - .... .. -.........
3 .......................
4 ....... ..........................
5. ---· .......... ··- . ....
6. . ........ . ...........................
.. ................ .........
7
8 ....... ---- . ......................
9 ....... ............................
10 .. - ···- .. ··-. ---· .. .......
11. ......................
12 ................. ......... .
13 ...................... .
14 . ......................................
15 ................... . .....
16 ............. . ................ .
17 . ... ... ................
18 ....... ..............................
19. ........... ·----- .. .............. .
20 . . ...................................... .
21 . . -·· .•• - ..•••...••.. ..
22 . ..................... .
23 ....... ........................... .
24 ....... .................. . .........
25. .. .......... . .... .......................
.... ........ ..........
26 .
27 . ................. . ...... .
28 ......•..... ·· ··- -··-- ·

:n

~
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::13
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.
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2t
3t
35
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25
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3:~

56
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58

29
32
44
2il

40

\!9
:12

43
49
53
4l
30
3fi

~:J

27

29
82
30

3~

EDW. C. DAVID,
Surveyor Oene1·al.
·unvEYOR GE.'OERAL'S OFFICF,

Oheyenne, Wyo., August 10, 11:!77.

N.-Statmnenl of the mtrnbe1· nf cm·a of lire stock shippPd on the Union Pacific Railroad, in
Wyoming Territor.tt,frorn June 30, 1 76, to Jtme 30, 1 77 as reJJOrted by W. P.JJavis, C81J.,
division BUlJm·inte11den t.
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EDW. C. UA. VID,
un;eyor General.
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G.-Repo'rt of the surveyo·r general of New JJfexico.
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR GE::\ERAL'S OFFICE,

Santa Fe, New Me.xico, September 10, 1877.
SIR: In compliance with the instructions contained in yonr letter of the 3d of .April
last, I have the honor to submit, in duplicate, the annual report of the operations of
this office for the year ending June 30, 1877.
This report would have be-eo submitted at an earlier day, but press of business has
necessarily delayed it ~eyond the desired time.
FIELD WORK.

There have been surveyed during the year 90 miles of standard parallel; and 30
miles, 34 chains, 19 links of guide mertdian, which have been retnrued and paid for,
and 14! miles of the fourth correction line soutlJ re-established by Deputy R. J. Reeves,
the notes of which have been returneO., bnt not beiug antbent.icated, have not been
approv&el; also, 3~5 miles, 90 chains, 57 links of township exteriors; 1,659 miles, 16
chains, 20 links of subdivisional lines, and 6 miles, 26 cllains, 27 links of closings on
parallelE~ in the prosecution of the public work, costing, in the aggregate, $13,504.4:>,
or an excess of $4.45 over the Congressional appropriation of $1:3,500 for public HUI'veys, (see Exhibit .A;) the subd ivi sionallines of which e1nbrace 653,722.87 acres; which,
added to the amonnt previously surveJ•ed, gives a total of 7,307, 157.22 acres surveyed
in t!Jis district. (S"e Exhibit B.) In addition to the public surveys, there have been
snrveyed and returned since my last report 11 private land claims from the appropr\11tiou for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1876, which at dat6 of my last report had not
been return ed , and 16 surveyed from the appr.lpria.t.ion for the past fiscal year, the former aggregating 708 miles, 1 chain anrl 77 links of line, including connections, costing
$10,372.t!!-l, an excess of $472.83 over contracts, and $372.83 over the appropriation for
ilnrvey of private land claim~:~ for that year, l ess $ 18 paid out of said appropriation for
expt>nse i ocnned in the invest.igation of the survey of the town of Tecolute, grant No.
7, as p er yonr letter of instrnctious of July 21, Ul75. The 16 claims surveyed out of
the appropriation for the fi'.lcal year end ing June 30 last, amonnt.ed to 425 miles, 60
ciJainH, :3~ links of line, including connections, as allowed by you, costing, iu the aggregate, $R,:-l3~.9!"J for field work, as allowed, and $6d4.42 for office work, or a total of
$H,Ol7.~7. If the cost of the field work alone is chargeable to the appropriation, it
wonlc! leave unexpended of the $17,000 appropriated to this district for thft survey of
private land claims, $-3,1107.05. The ag!!regate area e mbraced in the JZrants surveyed
dnriDg the year is 2,171,~59.:30 acres. (See Exhibit C.) Of the grant sun·eys made out
of the appropriation for the past fiscal year, the Pueblo of Acoma grant, letter B; Los
Tt·igos grant, No.8, ancl Chilli grant, No. 11, were resurveys, the former surveys of
same having been disapproved.
'l'he work, with the except.ion of the 14 miles, 40 chains of standard line, referred to
a1:1 unapproved, bas all been executed in the field, returned to, examined, and completed
i n the oftice, and forwarde<l.
Toe public surveys were confined to lands embraced .jn the classifications made by
Congress, as nearly as practicable, and in such loca.lities as were deeme<l most urgent,
and where the settlers had petitioned to have stuve.vs made, yet there are numerous
localiti es from which I have received petition~:~ for surveys, but owing to the small appropriat,iou it was imposs1ble to comply with but a few of them, aud I selected those
'Which I thought wonl<l benefit the most settlers .
.A11 predicted in my last annual report, there bas been a considerable immigration to
the Territory t.he past year, and as its advantages in climate, mineral wealth, aud general resources become better known, the more rapid will be the influx of population. I
l.Jave now on file numerous petitions for surv eys in various sectious, and there are other
lo c~.Llities known to me by reputation, to he settled, that should be surveyed. In some
sections there will be one or two townships only which could be surveyed under the
clas ifications ma<le by Congress, and as the settlements are in ma.ny instances isolated
and remote from each other, with the reduced price per mile allo~ved for surveys it is
dilliculL to induce deputies to undertake the survey of snch tracts.
The act of Congre s rnakiug the appropriation pre:~criues the classes of lands which
s!1all be surveyable; they are iirst, those adapted to agriculture without artificial irrigatwn; H cond, irrigable land , or which can be redeemed, and for which there is sufficient
acct>s ible water for thA reclamation and cultivation of the same, not otherwi e utilized
or claimed; third, t1mber laud s, bearincr timber of commercial value; fourth, coal
lands containing coal of commercial value; Jifth, exterior boundaries of townsit s. It is utterly impo · ible for this office or any other to designate townships for
subdivision which would be known to fall within a.ny one of these classiticatious, and
the character of the lands can only be determined by previou in pection, and in most
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instances after the exterior township lines have been run by the deputy, and then he
may discover that it would not be lawful to subdivide the township.
The settlements in this Territory are generally in the Yalleys on streams, and these
v~Llleys vary in width from a half mile to five and ten milee, hut with few exceptions
they are from one-fourth to one and two miles in width, and the country on each side
billy or mountainous, or, as is the case in many instances, there are table (or rnesa) lauds
on either side, affording fine grasses, and which would be purchased for grazing parposes at private entry, but as it is unfit for agriculture on account of there being no
means of irrigation, it cannot be surv~yed under the law as it now stands.
One-fourth to one-half the lands of a township may fall within the classifications
made by law, while the remainder will be unsurveyable therennder, but if surveyed
and subject to entry would be reailily purchased as stock range for the coutiguou~:~
homesteader or pre-emptor living upon arable land.
The extension of standard lines may be for some di~:~tance through arable lands,
and t.hen 1.bere will be intervening distances where the character of the 1ands is such
that they would not be surveyable.
No allowance is made for obtaining starting points by triangulation for surveys iu
settlements remote from the regular lines of public surveys, aml, with the large reduction in the price alloweu for the same, it is impossible to get competent deputies to undertake work remote from present surveyed standard lines, unless they are alloweu to
extend such lines under compensation.
If the law required the surveyors general to give precedence to the survey of the settled portions of the public lands, it would, in my judgment, be a sufficient restriction,
without E.tipulating the classes to be surveyed, as such conditions operate to embarrass
t.be deputies in the field, and in this Territory it is almost imposf:!ible to comply strict.ly
therewith.
Of the 121;201 square miles, or 77,568,640 acres, embraced within the boundaries of
the Territory, but 11,417 square miles, or 7,307,157.22 acref:!, including reservations, have
bl:'en surveyed.
I llerewith transmit a map of tbe Territory, marked" D," upon which are noted all
public surve~7 , ~rantf:!, Indian and military reservations, and changes of county boundarie in th1s district, up to the close of the fiscal year. 'I' he map "bows in blue ink tile
survey of grants executed during the year. It also shows one aclditional Indian reservation, that of the Zulli Pueblo Indians, upon the New Mexico-Arizona boundary.
Tbis reserve embraces the grant m'•de to that Pueblo by the :-:panish Government iu
16 9, the original grant. having been filed in this office by the United States agent for
the Pueblo , Jnly 3, 1 75. but not having been yet acted upon and reported by the
surv yor general its existence is unknown to the departmeut.
I bulieve it wonld be to the interest of the government if an inspection were macl
of all urveys by person d signated by the department, indepeudent of the surv yors
general, as it wonld impress the <lepnt1es wit,h the necessity of doing thorough and
C<1rnplete work from fear ot the pos ibility of losing the fruit of their labor, should
their work not be perfect in all reHpects.
If the iu pector are appointed by the surveyor general they would be most apt to
designate local surveyors who, through prejudice, might make captious objections, or
frum friendship might favor tlle d •puties in their reports. lienee, in my opinion, the
·lection by you of di int rested person to make the inspections wuul<l be prefetable
OFFICE WOHK.
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cript. This involves a. large amount of labor not known to other offices of a similar
character, in the ailjudication, decision, and preparation of thes~ pri vaLe land claims
for the action of Congress.
.
Upon taking charge of this office, something over a year since, I found a portion of
the work several years in arrears. The record of the private land claims :;j,Cted upon
is several years behind, and no descriptive lists of public surveys have been furnisheu
to the various local land offices since 18t:i8.
The work of the office should be brought up and kept so, and while a portion of the
work in arrears has been advanced, and the current work kept up durmg the past
year, and that with a reduced force over previous years, yet it is impossible to make
much headway in ge~ing up the old records with the lirnited clerical force at my
disposal, and I respectfully urge the necessity for the full allowance of clerk hire asked
for in my estimates for the ensuing fiscal year, believing that it is imperatively necessary for the good of the public service. After these records are once brought up, a considerable reduction in the force of the office can thereafter be made.
The return of survey of the grants now under contract to be surveyed will doubtle:ss, as has been the case heretofore, be followed by complaints that the proper location of the natural objects forming the boundary calls were not correctly discovered,
i. e., the survey does not correspond to the ideas of claimants, and an investigation into
the facts must follow ere the survey is approved by me. A copy of the plat in each
case of a grant survey should be furnished to the local land offices, (which has not heretofore been done,) all of which will largely increase the work of this office. A good
business mau will not permit his work to get in arrears, and the same rule shou}d apply to the public businesfl, yet no matter how much a public officer may desire to keep
his work up, it not unfrequently (as is the case here) becomes a matter of impossibility
unless suffici~nt force is allowed for that purpose.
My estimates, particularly in regard to clerk hire, are based upon what I know to be
the actual requirements of the public service, and I trust that Congress will realize the
n t- cessity therefor. 1 respectfully call aLtention to my rem:u ks upon this :subject in UJ.f
letter of July lB last, in connection with the estimates of this office for the fiscal year
ending June 30, H379, and also to the eFltimates marked Exhibit "E," herewith suLmitted, together with my letters of the 3d instant, asking for a deficiency appropriation
for this year.
INCIDENTAL EXPENDITURES.

Exhibit" H" shows the condition of the appropriation for incidental exponses, which
wat:> so small that it was impossible to obtain some necessary articles for the ofi.ice
without exceeding the appropriation, although I exercised the utmost ecouomy in the
prenlises.
When I took charge of the office the government paid $600 per annum office rent.
Since October last I have reduced the rent to $480, and re-reut a portion of the building
to priva.te parties for $240 per annum, thMehy reducing tlle rent paid by government to
$240 per annum, as the amount received from private parties is deposited to the credit
of the appropriation for office rent, &c.
Several articles of furniture are required for the office, particularly cases for the
record books and accumulating files, but the appropriation is too small to admit of
their purchaHe.
PUBLIC LANDS.

As will be seen from Exhibit "B," but a small proportion of the public lands has been
surveyed in this district, and while the necessity exists for the immediate survey of a
large portion of wha.t is now unsurveyed public domain, Congress does not appear to
realize that fact or to appreciate the requirements of the settlers and stock-raisers.
'fbe question of ~::~ecuring a permanent stock range is becoming an important one to
the settlers engaged in stock ra1sing, and if that portion of the public lands which are
suitable only for grazing purposes were surveyed, and could be purch:1sed at $1.25 per
acre at private entry, the government would receive an income from their disposition,
aud as they are unlit for agricultural purposes they remain unproductive property to
the government. Upon the taule lands and plains of New Mexico there is not water
sufficient for irrigation, except in isolated places and adjacent to some of tb:1 numerous
spring , but all of these lands afford fi -.: e grazin~ for cattle and sheep, as the grasses
are nutritious during the entire year, and there is no necessity for -winter feeding,
while there is a sufficiency of water for stock even in the driest season.
The cost of surveying the e laods is less than two and one-half cents per acre, aud
by theil' survey and exposition to sale at private entry at a graduated price, or even at
the mi11imum governm nt price, per acre, a con iderable portion of them would find
ready ale. Stock rai er , looking ahead to t.he speedy occupation of all the agricultura~ lands, would ava!l tb mselves of the opportunity to purchase tracts for permanent
grazm~ ranges. And 1t appear to me to be sound policy to expose all of this class of
lands 1or sale. They must all be surveyed at some time, and as they cau only be
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utilized for grazing purposes, I fail to perceive the economy to the government in prohibiting their survey and thereby withholding them from market. I believe it to be
to the interest of the government that all these non-agricultural lands, as well as those
adaP.ted to agriculture and immediately Hable to settleinent, should be snrveyed, and
tll at the former should be open to private entry. Were they owned by individuals
who did not desire tv engage in stock raising, it would certainly be advisable for such
persons to realize on them from parties who would .utilize them fot" grazing purposes
rather than hold them as unproductive property, and the prvceeds could be employed
more advantageomdy. If this business rule holds good in case of an individnal, why
does it not apply with equal force in that of the government ~ Were they agricultural
Jar ds, or were it probable everi in the remote future that they "\-.auld b ecome such, the
policy of the government of reserving lands for actual settlers would afford sufficient
reason for withholding them from private entry, but as they -will n ever, in my opinion,
be suitable for n,gricultural purposes, and can only be utilized for grazing, and st.ock
raisers alone could legitimately invest in them and make the investment remunerative,
I see no va.lid reason why the policy herein suggested should not. be adopted in regatd
to the disposition of these lands. I am confident that it is the only manner in which
they ca.u ever lJe sold, !lDd the government would find ready sale for th em, although it
might be policy to graduate them in price, say from 25 cents to $1.25 per acre, according
to qnality and accessibility to water.
PHIVATE LAND CLAIMS.

Of these there were none filed or acted upon during the :y-ear. In my last annnal report I treated the subject of private land claims at some l ength, advancing the snggest.ion that they should receive early attention on the part of Congress; that tlley
ought speedily to be segregatecl from t.he public domain by surveyed lines, and that a
limitation of time be fixed by Congress, in which claims of this character sh~tll be filed
and proven up, and I r espectfully call attention to the suggestion on this subj ect in
that, report, as I am yet of the opinion that the recommendations therein made are
proper and right, and should be carried out, particularly iu r egard to fixing a limitation
upon the time for Jiling and prosecuting claims of tl.Jis class.
All the proceedings in these cases are ex parte in their nature, and the governn1 ent bas no attorney to represent it, where the title to millions of acres of land is involved, and tbe surveyor general is compelled to perform the du~ies of attomey for
t.h e government, and judicially determine the rights of the parties. T be proper place
for the investigation of these titles is in the courts, or by a commission, and if tbe vresent
anthority is continued iu the su rveyor general to in ves tigate these titles, notice of day
of bearing in each case should be given, and the United States district attorney sllonld
represent the government as against the claimanrs. While I do not shrink from any
re"ponsibility in the matter and will endeavor to perform my dut.y iu tbe prerni es,
both to the claimants and the government, yet it is an anomalous position to occnvy,
that of attorney for the government and jud ge between it and the claimants. ProVi'liOn sltonlc1 also be matle for the payment of witnes~es for the government., io order •
that the real facti:! in e~rery case may be truthfully reached. The records of the office
shoulcllJe kept at one place, and hence, in tbe event that it is deemed aclvisabh·, .r
recommend t.bat the supreme court of the Tenitory b e tlle proper triuuna.l to investigate these claims, with the right of appeal to the Supreme Court oftbe Uuitod State 1
by either tlle government or claimants.
The original title paper in the e ca'les are valnable, and sllould not be Hcatte red
among the several judicial di tricts of the Territory, bot they should be secnrely kept
at. oue place in the custody of the tribunal that is called to investigate the validit,y of
tb{' clai ms. The npp • intme1 t of a c mrni·sion would involve an adclitional co ·t of
salaril's for the same, also for clerk , &~ .• which woulrt be avoided by coustitnting 1 be
nprem conrt of the T rritory tbe arbiter in th se cases, and while the adoption of
tb e ugge tion would add to the dutie of the court, and, in a limited degree, to the
exp n ·eover the presen mod of adjusting thee tit.l el:l, yet the interests of the j!<>Vernment w nlcl be more ecure han they •~re at pre ent, unless the snrveyor g.nwral can
hav th+\ a i. tanc, of th
nited 't;,u s district attorney, and nnl ess provisiO n i made
for tb • pa ·ment of witnes tS who may lJe ~:<ummoned on behalf of the government in
theca . pr euted .

principally and mo. tsuc-

."in
b •u

m · 1 t rep r
• bou

i c vert:

. u .· 1m L: .
om v r.T 1: rg <lepo. it of a snperior qnality of mica have
·venty-ti ·a wilt:i:i northwe t of 'a.nta. F6, and are now being
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successfully worked. Large quantities flf this mineral, in sheets from f).ve to thirty
incbtlS square, have been taken from these mines the past summer. The veins are
nearly horizontal, and are abuut fiye feet thick, the upper and foot walls being quartz.
Expe1ts who hav e examined the article pronounce it far superior to any mica h eretofore cliscovmed·in t.be United States, and as they advance iu on the vein the mica improveH both in size and quality.
· The gold, silver, copper, and lead mines of the Territory have been operated the past
year with some·what reuewed energy_, and the result bas been an increase in the amount
of bullion prodnced. Grant Couut.y alone l1as produced, as estimated, $50,000 in gold,
$4i6,000 in silver, and 2,000,000 pounds of copper, the past year.
The yiel<l of gold , silver, copper and lead in this Territory for the past year, estimating from reliable data, has been about as follows:
Counties.

Pounds of
copper.

Pounds of
l ead.

00 .. -- ..... -.. .. - .. . -.--.
00 . --- .. . -...
10, 000
00 $iW, 000 00 . .......... .
00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... . .
00 476, 000 00
2, 000, 000

800,000

Silver.

Gold.

Colfax .. ........... ... .... ....... ................ .
Santa Fe ............. . . ........................... Sncorro ... : ...... ...... ... ............ . .. .. ...... .
Lincoln ........................................... .
Graut ...•...... .... .....•............. . ... .. . .. .. .
Total...................................... .

$200, 000
20, 000
4, 000
:lO, 000
50, ()00

304,000 00

496,000 00

2,010,000

50, 000
850, 000

The gold bas IJcen principally obtained from the placer mines in the several counties,
and none of the mines Lave bePn worked to more than one-tenth their capacity, except
possibly one or two of the silver mines in Grant County. Rich placer gold diggings
and some very rich silver and copper lodes have b een discovered, .adjacent to and iu
the Sierra Bl:mca or White Monutains, immediately west of Fort Stanton, in Lir.coln
Connty. The placer gold diggings in the TcrritorJ' are rich, but owing to the ex treme
scarcity of wnter cannot be worked except during the rainy season of Jnly and August,
aud dllfing the winter, when melted snow affords facilities for washing the dirt.
What is kuown as th e " Ginn dry washer" has been pretty thoroughly tried iu the
separation of t]Je gold from the sand and clay, but so far it bas been uusuccessfol, alt.lJuugh I believe that the machine- w i1l, at no uistant day, be improved upon, and a
moderate success attained. The introduction of railroads, and the consequent influx
oi capital, will largely h1ereaso the mining operatious in the territory, and will develop
one of the 1·iehcst miueral regions in 1be Un ited States.
Tbtre was IJut one rniuiug claim reported as snrvesed during the year, and one filing
Ullder th e act aNroved March 3, 1E77, for sale of desert lands in certain States, &c.
A liHt of mineral cleput.y surveyors appointed under act May 10, 1872, is herewiLh
• an omitted, marked "F."
E or a statement of the expenditures for salaries an d incidentals, and the condition
of th e several appropriations for this district for the :fiscal year ending June 30, 1877,
I respectfully call attention to exhiiJit s marked respectively "G," "R" and" I."
CLIMATE.

The climate of New Mexico is un surpassed for its salubrity. The winters are mild
and the snmn1ers not excessivelv warm.
Tbrou gl1 t.he comtesy ofLieut~ S. C.Ve1lder, of the United States Signa] Service,Ilearn
that the mean maximum temperature at Santa Pe for tho year ending June 30 last was
61°.6; mean minimum teUJpera.ture for same period was 36°.4; mean average for'the
year, 49° ; !Lean average humidity for same period, 51.8 per cent.
ACCOMPANYING EXHIBITS.

A.- , taten1ent of executed surveys and t.beir cost.
B.- LiHt of snrvey ed townships and contents in acres.
C.-Li t of private land claims surveyed during the fiscal year ending Jnn e 30, 1877.
D.-General map of New .Mexico, s!Jowiug surveys of public lauds aud private laud
claimfool.
E .-E timateR for the (-m;uing fiscal year.
F .-List of mineral deputy snrveyorR.
G.-Expc.mditnre!i ou accouut of salarie .
11.-Expenditmes for incideutal purpo 'eS.
I.-, tatPment, bowing conrhtion of the several appropriations for New Mexico for the
fi cal year elHliug Jn11e 30, 1 i7.
Very 1espectfully, your ob client servant,
HENRY M. ATKINSON,
Sun;eym· General.
lion. J. A. WILUA , JSON,
Commissioner of the General Land Office.
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Townships.

harnoter of survey.

'outrnctors.

I Rate. I
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~

t%j
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00 00
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10 St·pt. ~.7. lt!7ti Witlltlm II. McBroom
~~mrth ~orrooti?n.line south ......... ....•..........
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'iO
70
10
70
70
70
10
70
70

•... tlo •............. do ......................
.•.. do .. ...•....•... tlo ............. .......•. do
.•.. do ..•........•.. tlo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... tlo
.... tlo ..•...•..••... tlo.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.•. tlo
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and 17 8 . ....... .
and 17 S ........ .
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8 ................ .
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.... do .••.......•.. do ......... ..••... ...... do......................
.... do .............. do ..... ..... ...... ...... do . . .. . .. .... .. . ... ... . . .
.... do .....•........ do ....... .•..........•.. do.......................
.... do ......... ..... tlo .............•........ do . .....•............... .
.... tlo .•..••• _ ...... do .......•.........•.... do ................•......
.... do ............ .. do .......•.............. do ... ................... .
.... do .............. do .........•............ do ....•.........•........

~
~
~

} $10 l

65

11
90
6 00 00
76
~ n
~ u
12

'iU ..•• tlo .•.... . ... ..•. 1lo ...•.•••• •••.••....••• do . . . . . . ... . .• . . . .. . ... . . 8, 9, 10 ti ........... .

7U
70
'iO
70
70

ro

0

l.

uo
M 19
~

1-0
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·
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I

~

=
t;rj

00.
t:-.:1
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~
t%j

1-:3
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>
~
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0
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t".1
1-4

z1-:3
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0
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71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71

.••. do .••..•...•.... do ...................... do ...................... .
. . . . do .............. <lo ...................... do . . .................... .
. .. . do .....•. . ..... . do ..................... . clo . ..... . . ... ........... .
..•. <lo .............. do ................ Subdivisional ..... .. ........ ..
. .. . do .............. do .................. .. .. do . . ................... ..
.... do .............. do ...................... do .. ........... : ....... ..
. ... <1o ..•..•.. . ..... ilo .. . ............. . ..... do . ....... . ............ .
. ... do ............. do . . .. .................. do ...................... .
. ... do ....... . ...... <lo ..... .......... .. ...... do ............... .. ..... .
. ... do .............. do . ..................... do .. ............. . ...... .
. ... do .............. do ................ . .. .. . do ...... .. .............. .
.... do .............. do ...................... do .. ................... ..
.... do .............. do................ Closings on paralleL ...... . __ .

178 ................ .

19

s ............... .

228 .... .

16 8.- ........ - - · · ·-·
178 ............... ..
19 s ............... ..
20 8 . .. -. ·- . • .... . ...
21 8 ............... ..
228 ............... ..
23 8 . ............... .
24 8 .••••. • ••••. .. --25 8 ............... ..

3
1
2
4
19
109
60
302
299
60
120
60
0

40 00

00
00
00
41
58
44
05
33
00
03
06
63

-------

2,112 07 23

SURVEYOR GENEIUT)S OFFICE,

Santa F e, ]{. Mex. , September 10, 1877.
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HENRY M. ATKINSON,
Survey01· Geneml.
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B.-Subdivisions. List of survPyed townships, and contents th erenf in acres, in the clistrict of
New Mexico, at the close of the fiecal yeaT ending June 30, 1877.

s.

·~'"0

oO<l)

d

bl)

J:l

0::

~

-

~~
"'"'..O
~s

·~ 0)

&:;

- - - - - -- --1- - - - -

311
::11~

:.!13
314
:.!15
316
317
318
319
320
321
322
323
:l24
325

326
327
328
32Y
330
:.!31
332

333
:.!34
3:$5
:J:~6

3:.!7
33

339
.340
341

28 north ..
7south . .
7 south ..
8 south ..
9 south.
9 south ..
10 south . .
llsouth ..
16 south ..
16 south ..
16 south ..
17south ..
17south.
17south ..
19south.
19 south ..
20 south .
21 south . .
21 so nth . .
21 south.
21Ronth
21 south .
22south.
22 south ..
22 south ..
2-2 south . .
22 ~outh .
23sonth ..
24 south ..
24 out h . .
25south ..

rn

;:I.

o'"O

·~ 0)

.;.:><::l

o:!o:l

Remarks.

p.'-

...,..=>
<l)a

gj<D
>'i

360,015. 45
13,960.00 6, 653, 434. 35
20 east .. . . . • . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .
22, 750. 59
10 east . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .
13, 592. 73
11 east. . ........................·
23, 046. 84
10 east . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .
23, 0 ~ 5. 81
9 east . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ..
23, on. 94
10 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . .
2:!, OH. 66
I 0 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2:3, 036. 58
10 east .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .
23, 080. 72
11 w est.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .
640. 00
IG east .... ....... : ..............
14,160.16

Totals, J nne 30, U:!76.

16, 72fi.l3
23, 263. 20
23, 3:!9. 12
23,284. 84
2:{, 368. 86

Sept. 20, 1876
June 1,1877
. .... do ..... .
. ... . do ..... .
. .. . do ..... .
. .... do . . .. . .
.. ... do ..... .
. .... do ..... .
Juue20,l877
June 1, 1877
..... do ..... .
June20,1877
Juue 1,1877
.. .. do ......
Juue 20, 1877
.... do ......
. ... . do .•••..
. ... . do ... .. .
. do .... ..

i~~~::~:: :~~~:~:~:~~- :~:~~::~~~·:: 1 ~~:~~~:~~

. ... . do . .... .

ti~~,

_:: :- ~~:

12west. . .... .... . .. .
13 west ........... : . .
12 west .. .. .. .. .. . .
10 w.est. . . .. .. . . . .. . .
11 west .. .. .. . .. . . ..

~~~:-: I ~:IE !1

............
.. . . . . .. . . . .
. .. . .. .. .. ..
.. . .. . .. . .. .
. . .. .. .. . .. .

14 west

2'!,

:~ o~.

. .. .no ..... .

J 0 . ••• <lo . ••••.

t~;:~f: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1 ~: ~~:: ~~

12 west..
13 west..
14 west. .
15 west..
15 west ..
16 WORt..
l5 west . .

. ...........
.. . .. . .. .. .
.... .. .. .. .
. .. . .. . . .. . .
. ... .. ......
.. ...... . . .
... . . . ... . .

..... . ......
.. . . .. .. .. . .
. .. . . . ......
. . . . . . .. . .. .
.... .. ... . ..
... . .. . .. . . .
.. ... . .... . .

. ... . do
do
. ... . do
.... . do
. . .. . do
. ... do
.... . do
. ... do
.... . do

23,066.08
22, 857.'tl".l
23, 0~1. l'l
23, o:n. 24
23, 0!)9. 28
23,043.00
23, 109. 17

. .... .
... ..
..... .
.... ..
..... .
.... ..
. ... . .
..... .
..... .
Totals, for June30, lri77 .

. ..... ...... ..... ...... 7, 307,1:17.22
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SUHVEYOR GENERAL' A OFFICE,

Santa

Fe, N. Mex, September 10,1877.
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- - - -

M. A. TKIN ON,

Surveyor General.

C.-P1·i1'afe land claims sm·veyed in the dist1·ict of N ew Mexico during fl1ejiscal yem· e11d·ing June 30, 1877.
Contract.

Claim surveyed.

Cost of survey.
Surveyed by-

No.

Date.

No.

6~

Apr. 15, 1876
A.pr. 15, 1876
Apr. 15, 1876
Apr. 15, 1876
Apr. 15, 1876
Apr. 15, 18";6
Apr. 15, Hl76
Apr. 15, 1876
Apr. 15, 1876
Apr. 15, 1876
Apr. 15, 1876
Sept. 28, 1876
Dec. 14, 1876
Deo. l 4, 1876
lJec. 14, 1R7fl
Oeo. 14, 1876
Dec. 14, 1876
Deo. 14, 1876
Dec. 14, 1876
D ec. 14, 1876
Dec. 14, 1876
D ec. 14, 1876
D ec. 14, 1876
Dec. 14, Hl76
Dec. 14, 1876
Dec. 14, 1'376
Dec. 14, 1876

1
3
9
18
25
27
28
42
44
46
T
64
5
8

fh~

68
ti ~

tiS

68
6d
68
68
liil

68
71
72
72
72
72
7<)
72
72
72
72
72
72

72
72
72
72

11

12
21
22
23
24
30
31
36
37
38
47

Name.
0

0

~f~~r~ r~~~i1f! .·.~:::

_~~-~~de~~-~-~~~~~-~-: :

99,289.27
594,515.55
108, 507. 64
574. 34
116,286.89
46,461.22 ?Surveyed u~der act of Mar. 3, 1875.
51,387. 80
163, 921. 68
127,875.86
200, 848.25
17,360 56 )
42 022 85 )
131: 779:37
9, 646. 56
23,626.22
17, 361.11
7, 185.55
14, 146. 11
17, 360. 97
11,476.68 ~Surveyed underact of .July31, 1876.
101,510. 78
57.1d
1, 636.29
12, 801. 46
31, 802.92
126, 024.53
95, 791 66

1

I
I
I

k:~:&i~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::: : ::::: J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::
___ . __ .. __ .... __ ........ __ .. ____ .. ..

g{b~~~t~~~~l:i~~- ~-~~~~: : ::::::::::::::: ::::: -~~ ::::::::::::: :.· :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::

SantaA.naindiau Pueblo------------- ...... do . . .............................................. .
$662 65
$41 66
$704 311
M e sita de Juana Lopez................ Rol'in .J. Ree"es __ . __ .
Casa Colorada. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sawyer & McElroy . . .
962 81
41 20
1, 004 01

~gf!iYir~~~~-::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::. ~~ :::::::::::::::

AgnaNegra . -------------------------- ...... do
Tajique ................ ------ ................ do
Torreon ..................................... do
Manzano .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . ..... do
San Isidro ................................... do

.............. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .
....... __ .....
............ __ .
.. . .. .. .. .. . ..

~:!;::a~.~;;~ :::::::: :: :: :::::::::: ::: :::::: ~~ ::: ::: :: :::::::

Cbamita ....................... -------- ...... do
T ejon.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..... do
Ramon Vigil .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... do
Antoine Leroux .......................... __ .do
B ·.A. coma Indian Pueblo ..................... __ .do

____ ........ __ .
. __ .... __ __ __ __
..... __ .... __ __
..... __ .... __ __
. __ .......... _

;~; ~g

376
269
262
387
449

98
79
48
27
24

148
304
548
983
641

1, 5~~

SURVJ:YOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Fe, New Mex.,

!} ~~

~~~ ~g

!~

32
32
32
49
41

96
96
96
45
20

~; i~

1, 5iri

~~

50
11
89
51
73

32
41
41
57
49

96
20
20
69
45

181
345
590
1, 041
691

46
31
09
20
18

8, 332 95

Santa

Total.

:::::::::::::: : : :
:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::
John Scolly e t aL ... . _.. . __ ................ . . do. ______ ___ ,___ . . . _... _........... _.. . ........ _.... ..
AlexntHi e t· Vall e . ... _______ _............... .. no. _. _.. _. . .. .. ... ____ ............ . ...... . ..... _.. __ .

Antonio Ortiz ..... . _. ............ .. .. . .... . do ........... :..

Remarks.

Acres.
Field-work. IOffice-work.l

684 42

409
302
295
436
490

I
I

94
75
44
72
44

9, 011 37

I
I
j

1

'"d

c::tl:l
~
~

0
~
~

zt:j

?2

2, 111, 259. Jo

HENRY M. ATKINSON,
S<u1·veyo1· Gene1·al.

Septembe1· 10, 1877.

t-.:1
-..J

.....
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E.-Estimates of app1·op1·iations requi1·ed fo1' the su1·veying service in New Mexico for the
fiscal yea1· ending June :~0, H:l79.
Object of appropriation.

Amount. Total.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------ON SALARY ACCOUNT.

Compensation of surveyor general ... . __ . __ .......... ___ .. --- ...... __ .. ______ .. ___ ..
Compensation of translator and chief clerk ........ _............... . ............... .
Compensation of two draughtsmen _____ ............. ------ ............ ____ ... __ . __
Compensation of four clerks .. _... _.... _.. _. _. __ .......... _. _........ . .. _... .

$3,000
2, 000
3, 000
6, 000

$14, 000
ON SURVEYING ACCOUNT.

Survey of base, meridian, stanilaril, and township exterior and snbdiyisionallines ..
Confirmed and_uncon:fi~med private land claims which have been favorabl:y reported
for Congress10nal action. ___ ......... ___ ------------. __ . ·----- ... .... _............ .

60, 000
40,000
100, 000

ON CONTINGENT EXPENSE ACCOUNT.

Fire proof safe, for keeping grant title papers, and office fnrnitnre. _............... .
Stationery, messenger, and other necessary expenses . __ .... _... __ ... _..... __ .. ____ .

2, 500
2, 000

4, 500

Total __ ... . . _............... __ .. _....... __ . _................................. -

-118,
-500
-118, 500

HENRY M. ATKINSON,
Surveyor General.

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S 0I<'FICE,

Santa Fe, N. Mex., September 10, 1877.

F.-Mine1·al deputy surveyors in commission under the min·ing act of May 10, 1872, in the
dist1'ict of New Mexico on June 30, 1877.
Name.

Commissioned.

Residence.

William McMullen . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. Santa Fe, Santa Fe County .......... . October 3, 1872.
J. Howe Watts------- .......................... do .............................. . October 18, 1872.
George Way............. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. Socorro, Socorro County ............ .. December 27, 1872.
March 8, 1873.
April 19, 1873.
~~D~~.r~~~~~---: -_-_~:
t~~ft!~·s~~~~~:~o~~~-~~!-::
Walter G. Marmon ............... -- ....... Lagana, .Bernalillo County ......... --- April 22, 1873.
Robert G. Marmon .............................. do . ............................. . April 23, 1873.
(.)handler Robbins . ................. . ...... Santa Fe, Santa Fe County . ..... ... .. Jnne 10, 1R75.
Robert M. Jones ............. . ............ Fort Wingate, Valencia County .... .. May 6, 1876.
William H. Bradley ....................... Santa Fe, Santa Fe County .... . .... .. May 12, 1876.
William H. McBroom .. .... ..... .......... .. .... do . ...... ............ ........... . April 24, 1877.
Charles Ackley ........................... Silver City , Grant County .......... .. May 2, 1877.

::::::::::::::::::::

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

.Banta. Fe, N. Mez. , September 10, 1877.

:::::::::

HENRY M. ATKINSON,
Surveyor General.
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G.-Statement of expenditures for salaries in the office of stt1'veyor general of New Mexico
du1·ing the fiscal yem· ending June 30, 1H7?·
Time.

Fiscal
quarter.
First .....
First ... -~
First .....
First .....
First .. .. .
First . ... .
Second ...
Second
Second.::
Second ...
Second ..
Second
Third ... .
Third . ...
Third .. ..
Third . ...
Fourth .. .
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth
Fourt.h ...
Fourth ...
Fuurth . ..
Fourth ...
Fourth .. .

Henry M. Atkinson ...
David ,T. Miller .......
Will M. Tipton .......
James M. Irwin .......
Amado Chaves ........
Tranquilino Labadie ..
Heur_y M. Atkinson ...
David .J. Miller .......

~~~~:ra~~f.:~d.r~~ i~f" ~i~~k ~:

$3,000
2, 000
1, 500
1, 500
1, 500
1, 500
3, 000
2, 000
1, 500
1, 500
1,500
1, 500
3, 000
2, 000
1, 500
1, 500
3, 000
2, 000
1, 500
1, 500
1, 500
1, 500
1, 500
1, 500
1, 500
1, 500
1, 500

Draughtsman ....• : .••..•..
Clerk .....•.•...•....••....
....... do ............ ........
..... do ....................
Surveyor· general ......... .
Translator and chief clerk ..
1
Draughtsman ... : • ..••....
ra:~ e~J1r~?~::::::: Clerk . ...........•.........
Draughtsman ......... •....
~;,;a~tit\viit~~:::: . ..... do ....................
Henry M. Atkinson ... Surveyor general .... .. ....
Davicl J. Miller ....... Translator and chief clerk .
Will M. Tipton .••..••.
A. Z. Huggins ..... .... ~~~~8~t_s_~~-~:::: ~:::
Henry M. Atkinson . . . Surveyor general .. .... . ...
David J. Miller ..••••. Translator and chief clerk .
1
Draughtsman .....•...... , .
}~~ e~J.fr.~f~ ::::::: Clerk ................•.....
Charles H. Fitch ...... . ..... do ....................
George J. Dinkle . ..... . ... •. do .........•..........
Richard E. Pegram ... . .. .... do . -~ .................
William White ..••••. Draughtsman ........•.....
John Grant
Clerk .....•........•..•....
Robert G. Mannon .... Draughtsman .. ... •. ... ....
AmadoChaves . .•..... Clerk ................ .....

.

Amount.

Salary.

Position.

Name.

::::::

From- -- July 1
July 1
July 1
July 1
July 1
Aug. 1
Oct. 1
Oct. 1
Oct. 1
Oct. 23
Oct. 27
Nov. 19
Jan. 1
Jan. 1
Jan. 1
Feb. 1
Apr. 1
Apr. 1
Apr. 1
Apr. 1
Apr. 1
Apr. 1
.Apr. 1
Apr. 1
Apr. 2
Apr. 5
Apr. 10

To-

---- Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
July
Sept.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Oct.
Dec.
Nov.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
June
June
June
June
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
May
Apr.
May
June

30
30
30
30
31
30
31
31
31
31
5
30
31
31
31
21
30
30
30
30
13
14
21
20
12
2
19

Total .•...•.••••. .......................................... . .......... . ............ . ..............

Fe,

H.-Staten~ent

Fiscal
quarter.

$750
500
375
375
126
248
750
500
375
36
154
48
750
500
375
204
750
500
375
375
53
57
86
181
45
115
290

N.Mex., September 10, 1877.

Time.

Consideration.

FromFir8t . ....
First .....
First . ... .
l!'ir~t . ... .
Second ...
Second . ..
S11cond . . .
Third ...
Thircl ....
TbirJ . .. .

T elllsforo Jaramillo
John Lndwig .. .....
Seligman Brothers ..
H. M. .A tkiusou .... .
Telesforo Jaramillo.
John Ludwig . . .....
H. M. Atkin~on .. ...
Telesforo Jaramillo
.John Lndwip; ...... .
W. and L. E. Gurley.

Third .. . .
Third ....
Third . ...
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth . ..

IT. D. Ilathaway ....
D. McClelland ......
H. M. Atkinson .. ...
Telesforo Jaramillo
John Ludwig .....•.
H. M. Atkinson .....

Rent of office ........
MeRseuger's services.
Fire-wood . ..........
Sundries .... .........
Rent of office ........
Messenger's services.
SundrieH .... .........
Rent of office ...... ..
Messeug~r's Rervices.
Repairing compasR,
&c.
Blank books .........
Townsbip plats ......
Sundries .. ...........
Rent of office ........
Messenger's services.
Sundries ...... .......

July
July

1
1

Amount.

57
69
53
31
32
38
52

Sept. 30
Sept. 30

·a-ct:····· Dec. 31
Oct.
Dec. 31
Jan.
Jan.

.................

Mar. 31
Mar. 31

.......... .. ..... . ................
....... ............

Apr.
Apr.

1
1

Vouchers.

Jnue 30
June 30

.................. .................. .

$150
90
200
136
120
90
99
120
90
68

00
00
00
80
00
00
45
00
00
85

70
25
115
120
90
91

50
00
20
00
00
30

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.
3, 4, 5, 6.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

Expen~i:~~-~ as ~l;~;e:: ~:::: ~ ~: ~:::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::: ~::: ~: ~~~ ~~
Reverting to the Treasury............ ... . .......................... ..

SURVEYOR GF.NERAr:s OFFICE,

I

uo

To-

Con/!T"eRsional appropriation of AngnAt 15, 1 76 . . . • • • • . • • • . • • . . . • . . . . • • . . . • . 1, 500 00
Receipts from subrent of part of office building . ............................
177 33

18

35
64
00
00
00
68
89
91
00
00
00
16
00
00
00

---8, 899 95

Total . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . 1, 677 10

Fe,

00

of incidental expenditures in the office of stu·veyor general of New Mexico
during the jiBcal yea1· ending June 30, Ltl77.

Name.

Santa

00
00
00

HENRY M. ATKINSON,
Surveyor General.

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Santa

---

N.Mex., September 10, 1877.

23

HENUY M. ATKIN ON,
Surveyvr General.
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I.--Statement slunving the condition of the several appropriations for the snrveying service in
New Mexico at the close of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
Appropriation for-

Amount.

Survey of the public lands, act of .July 31, 1876 .................•. $13,500 00
Survey of confirmed private land claims, act of .July 31, 1876 ...... 17, 000 00
Compensation of surveyor general, act of August 15, 1876 . .. .. .....
3, 000 00
Compensation of clerks, act of August 15, l l:l76 ... . ..... $4, 500 00 }
5, 900 00
Compensation of clerks, act of March 3, 1877 ........ ... 1, 400 00

0f~7~ ~~~-t: -~~~~i-~~~~~: _m_~~s-~~~~~: _&~:: -~~t- ~~- J~l~ ~-1:

Receipts from subrentiug of part of office building.. ..

1, 500 00}
~ 77 33

1, 677 33

Expended. Reverting.
$13,500
8, 332
3, 000
5, 899

00
95 ··· $8:667-o5
00 . ..............
95
05

1, 677 10

23

HENRY M. ATKINSON,
SURVEYOR GRNERAL'S OFFICE,

Santa Fe, N.Mex., September 10, 1877.

H.-Report of the

surv~yor

Surveyor General.

general of Colorado.
SURVEYOH-GENERAL'& OFFIOE,

Denve?·, Colo., 1877.
SIR: In comp1iance with instrnctions contained in your letter of the !M day of

.A.ptil, 1877, I have the honor herewith t.o submit my annual report, in duplicate, of
the surveying service in Colorado for the :fiscal year ending June 30, 1877, together
wit.h map showing the progress of surveys, and the usual tabular statements, as follows:

PUBLIC LANDS.
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ve1oping the rich minerals of the San Juan country. I hope Congress may be induced
to take some action in this matter during the next session.
The agricultural interests of the State are in a more prosperous condition than they ·
have been in for several years.
From every quarter reports agree that the season has been unusually propition~,
and the statistics of this year's crop will show a greater production than in any previous year of the history of the State, and the consequences will be felt in the impull:le
given to every department of our industrie!:l.
The grasshoppers have not yet (August) visited us, and it is not probable that they
will. The wheat and all small grain is already harvested and out of their reach, :m1l
they could not do much damage if they should pt~t in an appearance.
Wheat this year will average fully 30 bushels to the acre. One farmer who sowerl
400 acres, from which he gathered 12,000 bushels, receives $1.50 per bushel, realizing
the snug sum of $18,000; his expenses were not over $6,000, leaving a net pl'Ofic of
$12,000.
Another farmer, whose average was over 30 bushels to the acre, had one small fiehl
of five acres which yielded an average of 81! bul'hels.
We have been compelled to imporr. some wheat each year for the past three year!:!,
but this year it is estimated by good judges that we shall export over 200,000 bushels.
Railroad building bas progressed with unusual activity during the past year. Over
seventy miles of railroad having been graded, ironed, and equipped.
The Denver and Rio Grande (narrow gauge) Road has extended its line from Cncharis
across the Sangre-de-Christo range of mountains to Garland, on the eastern edg~ of
San Luis Park, a distance of fifty-one miles; thence it debouches in the valley of the
Del Norte. It passes through some of the wildest and grandest ~cenery of the Roeky
Mountains, and in crossing the '·range," reaches the elevation of 9,339 feet ab ·lve th>-~
sea, being the highest point reached by any railroad in North America. 'rois roau
furnishes the cheapest and best route to the San Jnan mines, and is doing an irnruense
business.
The Colorado Central (narrow gauge) has completed its line to Georgetown, a distance of twenty miles from Floyd Hill, the former terminus, and is now grading its
line (broad gauge) from Longmont, Colo., to Cheyenne, Wyo., a distance of sixty mi Ies,
making a continuous broad gauge from the Union Pacific Railroad to Denver. TI.Jey
have already eighteen miles ironed, and expect to have the entire line completed withiu
sixty days. ·This will give us four distinct outlets east.
The Soll'th Park and Pacific Road, which has been in successful operation from Denver to Morrison, sixteen miles, for two years, has during the year grauerl about forty
miles of road bed through the Platte Canon, and expects to have this distance ironed
and equippt'd by the 1st of January next.
These several roads have been built and are building without aid either of money
or land from the government, and the last named is built and building (with the exception of the iron and rolling stock) entirely with home capital.
By the executive order of tbe President, dated March 2, ltl77, the action of the register and receiver of the land-office at Pueblo, awarding lauds to claimants upon the
Vigil and Saint Vrain grant, was confirmed, and the claimants will receive title to
their claims, and the remainder of the grant be open to pre-emption and homestead.
It is certainly a matter of congratulation to the people who have lived many yt'ars
upon this laud in so much doubt as to the title to their homes that the ruatter is virtually settled. The unsettled condi t,ion of the title of these lands has mat.erially retarded settlement in this portion of the State, as but few settlers were willing tu settle
upon lanu~:~ the title to which was in question, and those who did settle ditl not feel
warranted in making substantial improvements.
The mineral resources of Colorado are too well known to need any commendation
from me, and I will only say that they are in a flourishing and paying condition.
In addition to the well known coa.I fields of Canon City, Trinidad, Boulder, anfl
Golden City, large beds of the best bituminous coal are found in the west part of the
State, on Bear River and on the head waters of the Gunnison. It is also reported that
a fine quality of anthracite coal is found on the border and within the Indian reser\'ation. Large quantities of iron-ore are found in nrany places, and the iion :rud coal
interests of the tate are destined to be of immense value.
The reduced compensation per mile for surveying has already caused s0me enrba.rra sment to this office, and there are numbers of townships situated in the mour.tain:-~,
and containing many actual settlers, which can never be surveyed at the price now
allowed by law.
On the 27th of April last, George L. Scott and others made a deposit upon the usual
estimate for urvey of township 37 nortb1 range 9 west, and I have been uuable to fintl
a df'puty who will undertake the work tor the price.
Larg quantities of land in thi township would be taken by settlers for i.ts timber
and agricultural land, and they are anxious to pro. ure title, so that they ma.y make
permanent improvements.
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The greater part of the land yet to,be surveyed in the State is mountainous and very
d fficult to survey, and in my opinion the price should not be less than that submitted
with my estimates for t,he coming year.
1 would respectfully call your attention to the necessity of providing for the early
survey of the timbered lands of the State. In no other way can the timber be protected from great waste.
.
The pioneer settler, who foregoes the comforts of civilization to build new towns and
settlements on the froutier, must have timber; saw-mills must be brought in to saw
it for him; wood must be cut to keep himself a-nd family from the coltl; and in the
rui1dng region large quantities must be used to timber mines and smelt th e ores.
During my residence of eighteen years in Colorado, many prosecution s have been
commenced against parties for committing depredations upon governm ent timber, •
and but few convictions have been secured; for in some cases the very ju<lge and jury
sitting in the canse were at the time being kept warm by fires made of wood cut from
government land, and it is almost impossible to secure a conviction.
If tlle lands were surveyed and Rold, they would soon be in the h ands of a large
number of persons, whose interest would be to see that marauders were k ept off, and
they would also protect the t,imber from the destructive fires wllich des troy large
l!Uantit.ies every year. The government would then realize the full value of the Lsnd.
For incidentals:
For rent, fuel, stationery, messenger, furniture, and other incidental ex.peusPs __ .......•.• _•.••. ...••..•••••..•••.. __ • _•. __ ••..•.• _... . . ___ .
$3,000 00.
For snrveys:
9,600 00
Survey of 600 miles of standard lineR, at $16 ...............•...•........
42,000 00
Snrvey of 3,000 miles of exterior township lines, at $14 ...••.... --·- ....
84,000 00
Surv ey of f3,4u0 miles ofsubdivisionallines, at $10 ....•••..•••.•.... ---·
For survey of west boundary of Colorado, 280 miles, at $70 per mile.....

135,600 00
19,600 00

outh, should b e x tended w e t
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to the Indian reservation, and such exterior and su bdi visional lines run as actual settlers
require.
The ninth, tenth, and eleventh correction lines north (New Mexico meridian) shonld
be extended west to the Indian reservation; thefir~:;t guide west should be rnu north to
t be reservation, and exterior and su bdi visional lines should be run to iuclnde se ' tlements on the Rio Dolores, San Miguel, Uncompahgre, the headwaters of the Gunnison,
Rio Grande, Rio Com•jos, Rio San Juan, including the Pagosa springs.
I believe it is economy for Congress to make .liberal appropriations for .our new and
prosperous State, and the past has p'roven that it has been a paying investment. By
examining the reports for the past five years, I find that the amount of land disposed
of by the United States in Colorado by pre-emption, homestead, &c., at regular government prices, is four times the amount appropriated fvr surveys during the same per iod,
and the amount disposed of for cash and land warrants is wore than double the amount
appropriated for surve~ s during the same period.
In further reply to your letter, I have the honor to report arrears of office work as
follows, viz: The descriptive lists oftownships surveyed, which should have been sent to
the local land offices with the triplicate plats, have not been prepared or transmitted
for the past. four years. A part of the field notes and plats of surveys for 1875, and all
of those ft>r 1876 and 18i7, h<1Ve not been arranged, bound, or indexed. The letters,
records, aucl papers belonging to the office should all be overhauled and arranged in
such a manner tha.t reference ~an be readil.v made to the past business of the office.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. L. CAMPBELL,
Sur·veyo1· Genm·al of Colo1·ado.

A.-Statement of sm·veys made under the 1·egular app1·op1'iation, and accounts of the set·eml
deputies, for the year ending June 30, 1877.
11l76.

1876.

Nov. 28
Dec. 2
14
15

19
1877.

Jan.

9

24
27
Feb. 9
Mar. 3
5
13
11i

26

Apr. 24
June 20
July
Aug.

25
9

7
15
29

Beverly Tompkins._._ .•. __ ... !1>722 38
EdwinH.Kellogg ...........
718~2
Daniel U. Oakes ....... ·----- .. 2, 859 96
Newell Colby·---··. ___ .··---333 34
Albert W. Brewster .••.......
John K. Ashley .............. .
Daniel C. Oakes .............. .
Abrnham F. Overholt . ....... .
George D. Nickel . __ ... __ .. __ .
Edwin H. Kellog:g ·-----··-···
George D. Nickel . ....• . ·----·
Jason S. Fahrinp;er. __ . ·--- ....
Albert W. Brewster ••.......
John M. Odenheimer . __ ..... .
Jasou S. Fahringer ...... ·--·-·
All>inus Z. Sheldo"u .... . -----lbert W. Brewster . __ ...... .
. ... do . ..................... .
Gem·ge D. Nick l ....... ·--- ..
E1lwiu H. Kellogg·----- ..... .
lleury U.Hopper ·-··-· ···-- -·

July

1

By appropriation ........... $20, ono 00
By excess...................

104 30

360 83

1, 441 77
1, 081
432
480
2, 383
1, 137
392
361
3il5
2, 3!18
993
359
444
1, 208
804
A44

61
80
00
09
18
56
87
62
45
09
2:3
18

40
08
94

20, 104 30

.

20, 104 30 .

B.-Statenu>nt of surveys made 1tnde1· the acts of Congress of May 30, 1862, and March 3,
1 72, and the accounts of the several deputies and depositors for excel!s, for the yem· ending
June 30, 1..;77.
1 76.

Ang. 1
1
SE>pt. 6
Dec. 21
21
1877.

Jau.
Apr.

5·
22
9
!!

May

3
3

Daniel C. Oakes .... ... ----· .. .
ileury II all. (excess) . __ ...... .
William M. May. ___ ......... .
..... do··----. ·-- ---·--··----Georp;e W. Lockhart, (excess) ..

'743 79
25 21
625 00
600 69
24 31

IT. W. Ite11d ·--··--- -·-·-----·
T . Martin Trippe···--··-----·
William H. Bradt ..... . ... ... .
FrancisEdw.Hayden,(excess) .
Bal ayr . .. ..... ·---·-···----·
Hiram F. Sawyer, (excess) ....

50
50
693
306
210
59

1877.
Jun e 30

By individual deposits .. _... $3, 389 00

00

00
03
97
05
95

3, 3 9 00

3, 389 00
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C.-Statement showing the number of townships su1·veyed du1'ing the year ending June 30,
1877, and the area of public lands contained in the same.
Township.

Range.

Area.

27 south .....•.........
l:J south ......................
17 south ...............
17 south ...............
1f! so nth .............. .
ll north ...............
7 north ... ............
8 north .............•.
1Jsouth ..........................
1~ south .......... .. ...
:J north ...............
!i uorth . ..............
9 north ....................... .
12 ROuth ...............

54 west .....
56 west .....
66 west ....
67 west . ....
67 west .....
69 west .....
69 west .....
69 west ..••.
69 w est ..•..
69 west .....
70 west . ....
70 west .....
70 west .....
70 west .....

Acres.
23, 0213.·80
23, 179. 77
23,092.49
23, 039. 52
23, 026.04
23,295. 80
5, ~93. 81
6, 380.98
22, 7n. 66
23, 078.57
8, 476. 83
22,778. 09
23,005.10
22,648.93

Township.

25 sonth
9 south
23 south
24 south
25 south
21 sor:th
9 south
10 south
20 south
4 south
7 ·s omh
10 south
7 south
11 south

..

Range.

......................

70 west .....

. ........................ . 71 west .....

-- - .. - .. ---- -- . 71 west
71 west
7lwest
72 west
73 west
......................... 73 west
. ........................... 73 west
............... 14 west
........................... 74west
........................... 74 west
. .......................... . 75 west
---·-·----·--· · 80 west

. ....................... .
. .........................
..........................
. ......................

.. ...
.....
.....
.....
.....
.....
.. ...
... . .
.....
. ....
.....
.....

Area.

Acres.
23,266. 49
23, 1115. 65
23, 149. 14
23,00 . 08
23,156. 50
2<!, 965 92
23,086.18
~3. 128. 75
23, 075. 81
23, 010.36
23,008.65
22.849.02
22,913.40
20,974.93

SURVEYS FROM NEW MEXICO MERIDIAN.
40 north ...............
41 north ...............
46north ...............
49 north . .......................
~6 north . ....... ........ ........
40 north ...............
4:i north . ..............
43 north . ..............
43 north .... ...........
47 north ... ............
4 north ...............
51 north ...............

1 east .••••.
1 east ......
1 east .. ....
1 east ......
2 east ......
3 east ..•...
4 east ......
7 east ......
8 east ..... .
8east ......
S east ......
8 east ......

23,032.35
23, 108.32
22,860. 43
22,958. 87
2:3; u73. so
23, 151. 71
23,049.22
24, 462. 83
24,462. 82
23, 188. 83
23,013. 84
18,940. 70

50 north
37 north
40 north
50 north
40 north
40 north
35 north
35north
36 north
35 north
35 north
36 nor·th

............................
.......................
...............
...............

. ........................

...............
...............
.............. .

...........................

............. ..
...... . ........
...............

9 east ......
11 east ......

1 west
1 west
2 west
3 west
8 west
9 west
9 west
10 west
13west
13 west

. ... .
.....
.... .
.....
.....
.....
...
.....
.... .
.....

22,997.31
23, Oli2. 17
23,039 09
22,931. 05
23, 10!1. 80
23, 174. 92
22, 973.50
22, 972. 1
2~. 963 22
22,947.22
2-l, 117-l. 09
22,964.52

D.-List of minm·al claims surveyed in the State of Colomdo du?"ing the year ending June 30,
lt!77, together with the amount deposited for office expenses fm· the sante.

Name of lode.

Date of approval.

Location.

_~i_Ia~. ~~~~~ ~:: ~::
.... do
. ••. clo
.... do
..• do
.... do
.... do
.... do
.... do
.... do
.... do
.... do
.... <lo

........ . .... ..
........ .... .. .
............. ..
.............. .
... ......... .. .
............. ..
.............. .
............. ..
....... ...... . .
............. ..
............. ..
............. ..

16
16
16
16
lfj

16
16
16
16
16
16
16
1fi

Hi
16
16
16
lfi
16
16
16
16
](l

16
16
16
16
16
16
](;
16

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
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PUBLIC LANDS.
List of mineral claims sm·veyecl in the State of Colorado, <fc.-Continued.

N arne of lode.

474
476
477
616
627
629
630

671
672

Canandaigua ... ....... ------------------------ .•. .
First Centennial ................................ ..
Treasure·----- ------· ·--·---··-----·--··--·······
Tunnel Lode No.7 .............. ------ ........... .
Placer ...... ---- ...... . ..............•....•...... .
Lamartine ....................................... .
Mill site ..................... __ .................. .
Heaton ....... ... ...... . ............. .. .......... .
William H. Brown ........•...................... .
Columbus ........ .... __ ... ..... ........ ---------.
Argentine ....................................... .
Washington------ ............................... .
Golden .......•.•..................................
Mill site . ........................................ .
Mill site and water power ........................ .
Beuton....... .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . ..
. ........... . .
Providence ...................................... .
W. H. White ............ ··---··----··---·-········
General Hayes ................................... .
Colorado ........................................ .
California .............. ___ ....................... .
Mill Rite ...... ........... .. ......... ......... ... . .
Empire . ......................................... .
Badger State ............ .. . ....... ... ........ __ .. .
Freeland ......... ......... ..... .................. .
Sydney Myers ................................... .
Old Whig ..... .. . ..... ... . ...... ....... .. ........ .
Mill site ............... . ------ . .................. .
Freeland . ........................................ .
Lincoln ... ...... ..... .. .... ..............•..... _. .
Ularisa ........... .... .... ... .. .................. ..
Frank Blair . ................. _____ ...... _....... _.
Gem .... __ · ----- --- ---- .. .-... . .. __ ------ ____ ..... .
Freeland. ___ . . ...... . ---- •.. . . . .....•.....••. __ .. .
. .. .. . Do ...... ·----------------- ..•............•..
Summit .......... ·---- - ...... . ........••...••..•..
Atlantic .. ......... .... .......................... .
Eqnator .....•.... ...... .......•..... ___ .• ....... .
Placer ........................••..................
Stevens ... ............... --- .••....... ... ......•..
Tilrlen ....................•.. ..... .. ......•... _. _.
Beauzy .. ................ ------ .. ................. .
Hyland ..... _..... _... _............. _.... __ . _____ .
Nonpareil.---------- .. ------ __ .... ------ .•........
Placer . ..............•............................
B lack · ----- ...... ----·- ...•....••.•...... -- ---- . .

677
~;~

Frf.'e American Extension o. 1 ......... _. . ... . .. .
Coatn e.v . . .. - • . -- .... -- - - - . - - - .. · - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - ·

685
6 8
6 9

Eureka . _.•.•.... .. .............................. .
GreatEqnatorand Placer ........................ .
Great Eastern .... ...... .. ___ .................... .

o::ll

63:i
6::14
ti:i5
636
6:i7
638
639
640
641
642
643
644
645
646
647
6~1:!

649
650
651
65~

653
6:)5
656
657
li5e
6::i9
660
661
662
663
664
66:1
666
667
6 ~8

69
u

~~~ ~~~~::~r~~~~y: ::::~: ~:~ ~::: :~ :::~:

: : : ~:::::::

~8~ ~~f~!~~~~~~~~~~~: ::::: ~::: :: :~~:~::::::::: :~::
1

~~~ ~~~1·c~~~~;;t. .

~~::::

:~ ~ ~:::::

I
::::
:::::::
:::::::::.
692 Liucolu ......................................... ..
698 Benton ... .... .. ..... ............ ................. .
6 9 Emma. ...................... .................... ..
700 ...... Do . _............................ _........... .
702 White . ... ... . .. ................. ..... . ...... .... .
703 White Extension . ................................ .
;or; , t. Pat.rick ... ...... _. _....•.. _........... _.. __ .. .
211 Danville ....................................... __ .
!ll2 Helvetia . ......•...•...•.•....••..•..... . ..... __ ..
214 ~nowhird . ..................... .................. .

~~~ rr~ne ~-~~~-:::::::::::

217
21
2:..4
!!~;)

Date of approval.

Location.

.June 26, 1877
.June 28, 1877
.June 8, 1877
.July 26, 187fi
.July 3,1876
.July 11, 1876
.July 8, 1876
Aug. 1,1876
Aug. 12, 1876
Aug. 12, 1876
Aug. 12, 1876
.July 27, 1876
Aug. 8, 1876
Aug. 8, 1876
Aug. 15, 1876
Aug. 17, 1876
Aug. 10, 187fi
Aug. 24, 1876
Aug. 26, 1876
Sept. 11, 1876
Sept, 1, 1876
Sept. 12, 1876
Sept. 28, 1876
Oct. 14, 1876
Oct. 20, 1876
Nov. 24, 187fi
Nov. 10, 1876
Nov. 27, 1876
Jan. 5,1877
Mar. 29, 1877
Dec. 1,1876
Nov. 25,1876
Dec. 13, 1871i
Jan. 9,1 877
.Jan. 9, 1877
Feb. 8, 1877
Jan. 24,1877
.Jan. 25, 1877
.Jan. 26, 1877
Feb. 20, 1877
Feb. 28, 1877
Feb. 21, 1877
F e b. 26, 1877
Mar. 26,1877
Mar. 15, 1877
Apr. 2,1877
Apr. 10, 1877
Apr. 3,1877
Apr. 10, 1877
Apr. 11, 1877
Apr. 12, 1877
Apr. 11, 1877
Apr. 12,1877
May 17,1 877
.June 7,1 877
.June 14, 1877
.June 8, 1877
.June 7, 1877
May 28,1877
.Juue26, 1877
.June 2:1, 1 77
-Tun e 2 , 1877
.Jnne 28,1 77
.June 19, 1 77
.June 19, 1 77
.June 19, I 77
Nov. 1 , 1876
Se pt. 9, 1876
.Jan. 3, 1877
Jan. 3, 1877
Aug. 1!J, I 76
pt.1 '187fi
Aug. 19, l 87fi
Oct. 30,1 76
Feb. 3, I 77
Dec. 2,1 76
Mar. 2,1 77

Gilpin County ..... .
.... do ............. ..
.... do ......... ..... .
Clear Creek County.
.•.. do .............. .
.... do .............. .
.... J].o .............. .
.... do .............. .
.... do ............. ..
.. .. do .............. .
.. .. do .............. .
.... do ............. .
.... do ..•••••........
. . do .............. .
.... do ............. ..
.... rlo .............. .
.... do .............. .
.... do ............. ..
..•. do .............. .
.. .. do .............. .
.... do .............. .
... do ... . ......... ..
.... do ............. ..
.... do ..•............
..•. do .............. .
, ... do .............. .
.... do .............. .
.... do ............. ..
.... do .............. .
. .. . do ............. ..
.... do ............. ..
.... do .............. .
... . do .............. .
.•.. do .............. .
.•.. do .............. .
. .•. do .............. .
. ... do .............. .
.. . . do .............. .
... do .............. .
.... do ........ .. ..•..
..•. do ............. ..
. .. . do .............. .
.... do .............. .
.... do .............. .
. ... do .............. .
. ... do .............. .
.... do ......•........
. ... do .............. .
.... do .............. .
. ... do .. ...... ..... . .
.... do ........ -----.... do .............. .
.... do .............•.
.... do .............. .
. ... do . ............. .
. ... do .............. .
. .. do .. .....•..•.•..
. .•. do . .. ...... ... .. .
. .. . do .............. .
. .. . do ........• ......
. .. do ... .•.••..•....
. ... do .............. .
. ... do .... ......... ..
. ... do ... .......... ..
. ... do .............. .
. ... do .............. .
Park County ...... .
. ... do .... ....•......
.. .. do ............. ..
.... do ..... ....... . .
Lake County ....... .
. ... do .. .•... ...... . .
... do .............. .
. ... do ............ ..
Park County . ..... ..
Summit County .... .
Park County ..••....

:::: ~: ::::: :~:: ::::::: ::~::: s

.'tone ...... . ...... _.. . .. . .. .. . • . . ............... .
Rock ........ .................................... ..
Placer .... ...................................... .
Emma .......................... ................ .

~~~ t~f~~t~f:: :::::: ::: ~:::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::

$16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 (10
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 GO
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 uo
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
1() 00
16 00
1() 00
16 00
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D.-List of rninffral claims surveyed in the State of Col01·ado,

229
2JO
232
2:lJ
236
264
265
276
279
2:31
282
28J
284
285

~c.-Continued.

Name of lode.

Date of approval

Location.

Vesuvius ............................ : ........... .
NovaZembla .................................... ..
Bull's Eye ....................................... .
Iron ............................................ ..
Dome ........................................... ..
Twin lode and mill site .......................... ..
Brick Pomeroy ................................... .
Placer . ............................... ...... ..... .
Shadow ....... ........................... . ..... - ..
Comstock ....... ................................ ..
Pbrebe ........·.............. : ... ................. .
Sunrise .........•...............................
Hill:~borough .......... , ......................... .
Council Hill ........................ ....... ...... .

.Jan. 31, 1877
Jan. 18,1877
June 6,1 877
.June 6, 1877
.Jnne 5,1877
Dec. 30, 187n
Nov. 17, 1tl7ti
.July 12, 1876
July 3, 1876
Aug. 1, 1876
Sept. 9, 1876
Aug. 2, 1876
Aug. 2, 1876

Lake County .. , .....
Park County ..•.....
Lake County .•......
... do .............•.
... do .............. .
Boulder County ... . .
.... do .............. .
.... do .............. .
..•. do .............. .
... do .............. .
.... do . ............. .
.... do . ............ ..
.... do ............. ..

~~ ~~ei~!~~~tY.~~~~~~ ~::: ::~:::

:~

te~1: g; ~;~~ ::: :~~ ::.::::::::::::
2

Seut. 4, 1876
::-:::::::: :::::::::: Aug. 25,1876
289 Aurum .... ..................................... .. Ang. 23, 1876
290 Bnckskit1 J o .............. ......... .............. . Aug. 2:l, 1876
~91
Tiowaba .....• ........... ..... .................. . Aug. ~9, 1876
29~ Denver View ...... .............................. .. Aug 29,1876
293 Chinook ................................•........ Aug. 2!1, 1876
2!:14 Alhambra ....... ................................ . Oct. 21, 1876
295 North America ................................. .. Sept. 4, 1876
2!:lti War Eagle and mill site ......................... . Oct. 9, 1876
297 Grand View ............... ................ . ..... . Oct. 21,1876
298 Hum bolt aud mill site . ......................... . Dec. 2a, 1876
Nov. 23,1876
:::::::::::::::::: Nov. 17,1876
301 Careless Boy and mill site . ....................... . Deo. 6, 1876
302 Placer .... ................................... . ... . Dec. 4,1876
30J New York .................. .................... .. Jan. 6,1877
304 Eldorado and mill site ........................... . Dec. 11, 1876
305 Mollie Mullin and mill site ...................... .. Dec. 9, 1876
206 Milwaukee . . .. . .. .. .. . ............. ........... .. Dec. 12,1876
307 Emma ~o. 2 and mill site . ....................... . Apr. 17,1877
308 Plaet'r ...... . ........... . ........................ . Apr. 19,1877
30!J Graphic .......... . ..................... ·•......... .Jan. J3, 1877
310 Atla:Jtic ............................... . . ....... .. Jan. 6,1877
:n2 King Wilhelm .................................. .. Apr. 17,1877
Mar. 3,1877
Feb. 20,1877
Mar. 7, 11:l77
June 8,1877
June 26,11177
3:H MoHntain Chief . ................................ . May 1, 1877
322 Melvina ............................. ~ .......... . Apr. 2, 1877
Apr. 25,1Cj77
323 \ '"l
Q
327 Li!l~r of ~~:nw~~i:
~~::::::
.June 5,1877
May 25,1871
June 6,1 77
June 6.1871
June14; 1877
Ju11e 23, 1877
.June 2:J, 1877
77 D xter .... .... . .......... . ....................... . Jnly 7, 1 76
7
Wi!'kman .. ...................................... . Aug. 1,1876
'1 Pia!' r
....................................... . Aug. 23, 1!:!76
2 EiJ~;bth WondPr .. ..................... ...... ..... . t·pt. 6, I 76
3 Gold n tar .:To. 2 ... ............................ .. 'ept. 20, 1876
5
Ia ..... ................................. .. . . Aug. 15. I 76
Aug. 12, 1876
Aug. 12, 1876
Aug. 25,1 76
Aug. 25,1 76
Aug. 26, 1 66
Nov. 1 , 1 6
Ao~r. 10, 1 76
3 \ a\· of be
·an ...... ....................... .. d.ug. 10,1 76
04 T om Ioore · .. . · · ..... .. -...... ... .. ... .... . .... . • pt. 27, 1 76
9:> • r1 n alaul mill it .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. , pt. 20, 1 76
• . mnur .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ct 16, 1 76
Pia r ................................. ........... Aug. 26, 1!:!76
1'_1 t Broke ........................ ............... - ~ pt. 5. 1 76

~6~ ~~~!gl-~~ a-~~ -~-i~~ ~~~~:::::::::

~

Ill Il~~f"~H··.·:~\H2:2:~:_/L
::::

:::::: :::·:::: ::: ::·

ill ~~~f~f;~u.~:>~\-YY>l ~-U
1

~ ·¥~~jf..;;nH);/U<HU/
1

nr·~~:i~: :~:~ ~ :~ ~~::~ ~ ~:: ~ :~::

..•. do ............. -.
.... do ..... . ........ .
... . do ............. ..
.... do .............. .
... . do ............ ..
.... do .............. .
.... do ... . ......... ..
.... do ............ ..
. ... do .............. .
... . do ............. ..
.... do ...............·
... do ............ ..
.... do ............... .
. .. .rlo .............. .
. ... do ............. ..
.... do ............. ..
.. . do ............. ..
. .. . do ............. ..
. .•. do ......•.. - .... .... do ............. .
. ... do .. ........... ..
. .. . do ............. ..
.... do .............. .
. .•. do ............. -.
. ... do ............. .
.... do .............. .
. ... do ............. ..
.... do ............. ..
. ... do ............. ..
.... do .............. .
. .. . do ........ - ... -..
. ... do ........... - .
.... do .............. .
. .. . do ............. ..
.... do ............. ..
. .. do .............. .
.... do .............. .
. ... do ........... . .. .
. ... do .............. .
. ... do ........... . ..
Rio Grande County.
umrnit County ... ..
Biu srlale County . .. .
Rio Grand Connty .
.. do .... .......... .
an Juan County . .. .
Con uos County . .. ..
... do . ............ ..
La Platte County ...
.... do . ............ ..
.... do .............. .
.... do ..... ........ ..
Hlusdale County .•..
. do . ............ ..
• an Juan County ... .
.. do . .......·..... ..
.... do ...... ....... ..
Hiosrlale County .. ..
an .Juan County .. .

: : : : : : : if; ~ !J![J~ ~ : : : : : : :

$16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
lG

16
16
16
lli

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

16
16
16
16
16
16
16 uo
1R 00
16 00
16 uo
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
117 00
11i 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
]6 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 no
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
lfi 00
16 00
16 00
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D.-List of rnineral clairns BUI'Ve.!Jed in the State of Colorado, .fc.-Coutinued.

Date of approval.

Name of lode.

105
106
107
109

Napoleon ..................... .. .................. .
Victoria ................ . ......... .. ............ ..
Burrows No.2 .................................. ..
Vermillion Extension No.1. .................... . .
Yankton Extra ................ ................... .
Placer . ............................ "............. .
Equator ........................................ .
Cross ....... ..................................... .
Vermillion ...................................... ..
Bnrrows Extension ............................ ..
Yanktou ........................................ .
Red Gloud . ....•..................................
Mineral Point ..............................·...... .

111
112
11:1

114
115
117
11 8
120
Hll
12:i
1:!4
125

{t~s!~~~;s:: :::~:::::::

::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Manitou ....... ........ .......................... .
C_vnic . ........................ . .................. .
Whale ......... ..................... ~------ ... ..
Little Fanny .................................... ..

1~6

127
1:17
12d

g~i~~~~~~~~~~:

H9
130
132
13:i
134
135
H6
137
138
1::19
140
141

142
144

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Trail . .. ........ ...•..............••... •...........
Denver Belle.......... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. • . . .. . . .
J. J. Crook ... .......... ......................... ..
Cashier ... .. ............ ................... .. .... .
Badger State ..... . . .............................. .

~~~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::

g~J)rrer_ :.:::::.:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Whippoorwill .......... ...... ....... . ........... .
Excelsior ........................................ .
M.Elle~ ................... ; ............ ..

Dec.
Feb.
Mar.
Mar.
Apr.
May
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Apr.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Oct.
Dec.
Oct.
Nov.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Dec.
Feb.
Oct.
Dec.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May

9, 1876
16, 1877
17, 1877
17, 1tJ77
30, 18-77
16,1877
20, 1877
23, 1877
20, 1877
14, 1877
21, 1877
21, 1877
23, 1877
24, 1876
15, 1876
23, 1876
29, 1876
23, 1876
2, 1!:!76
28, 1876
7, 1H76
26, 1877
26, 1876
9,1876
4,1876
21, 1876
23, 1876
21, 1876
27, 1877
13, 1877
12, 1877
1,1877
14, 1877
14,1877

Location.

San Juan County .. .
.... do .............. .
.... do .............. .
.... do .............. .
.... do ..... ~ . . ...... .
.... do ............. ..
. ... do .............. .
.... do ............ ..
.... do .............. .
.... do ............. ..
.... do ............. ..
.... flO ......... ... .. .

.... do ............. ..
... do .............. .
Rio Grande Connty.
San Juan County ...
.... do ............. ..
.... do .............. .
. ... do .............. .
. ... do ............. ..
Hinsdale County .. .
San Juan County ...
.. . . do . ............. .
Hinsdale County ... .
San Juan County .. ..
.... do .............. .
.... do .............. .
.... do ............. ..
. ... do .............. .
.... do .............. .
.... do .............. .
.••. do ....•.•........
.... do ............. ..
Hinsdale County ... .

$16
16
16
16
16
16
Hi

16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

3, 520 00

E.-Statement showing amount of BalarieB 7Jaid Burveyor general ancl cle1·ks in his office for
the year ending June 30, 1877.

DR.

CR.

1876.

Paid from regular appropriation :
To salaries, first quarter ... .. $1,827 72
To salaries, second quarter __ 1, 575 00

Sept. 30
Dec 31
1877.

Mar. 31
June 30

To salaries, third quarter . ... 1, 575 00
'l'o salaries, fourth quarter ... 1, 575 00
Balance reverting ...............
47 28

1876.
Sept. 30
Dec. 31
1877.
Mar. 31
June 30

Paid from special dPposits:
To salaries, first qu .. rter .... 1, 500 00
'l'o salaries, second quarter .. 1,125 00

1R76.

July 1 By regular appropriation .... $6, 600 00
1877.

---

July 1 By balance from last fiscal
year.
July 1 By special deposits during
the past fiscal year.

6, 214 72
4, 728 00

6, 600 00

To salal'i es, third quarter .... 1, 237 50
To salaries, fourth quarter __ . 1, 500 00

---

Total. ..................... 11, !J62 50
To balance ............. .......... 5, 5 0 22

June 30

---

17,542 72

-17,542 72

F.- tatement showing_ th~ arnotmt expend~d fo1· ?'ent of office, bookB, statwnery, fuel,. and
other UJCtdental expense~~ for the yea1· ending June 30, 1877.
DR.

CR.

1876.
ept. 30
Dec. 31
1877.
Mar. 31
June 30

I

1 1876.

To expenses, first quarter ... .
To expense , second quarter ..

$469 30
319 40

To e1::penses, third q uartcr ... .
To exp nses, fourtu quart r ..
Balance reverting . ............

319 50
391 75
5

-1, 500 00

July 1 By appropriation .............

1, 500 00
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I.-Report of the surveyor general of Montana.
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Helena, Mont., .At~gust 8, 1877.
SIR: In compliance with instructions contained in your communication" E," of April
3, 1877, I have the honor to submit herewith the annual report of this office, with accompanying statements, in duplicate, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 187i, vn:
A.-Showing condition of appropriation for the survey of public land in Montana for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
B.-Showing amount of special deposits made for office work on mineral clajms in
Montana for the fiscal year ending .June 30, 1t377.
C.-Showing list of lands surveyed in Montana during the fiscal year ending June
30, 1877.
D.-Showing condition of surveyR contracted for by the surveyor general for Montana
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
E.-Showing condition of appointments of United States deputy mineral surveyors.
F.-Showing the nnmher of towu~hip plats and de11criptive lists of land, t im ber, corners, &c., furnished the Helena and Bozeman land offices during the fiscal year ending
June 80, 1877.
G.-Sbowing condition of appropriation for clerks in office of surveyor general for
Montana for the fiscal year ending June 30, 18i7.
•
H.-Showing condition of appropriation for salary of surveyor general for Montana
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
I.-Showing condition of appropriation for incidental expenses for office of surveyor
general for Montana for fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
J.-Showiog amounts of special deposits made for the survey of public land other
than mineral in Montana during the fiscal year enning June 30, H377.
K.-Showing the number of plats marle in the office of surveyor general for Montana
during the fiscal year ending Juoe 30, 1877.
L.-Showing the tot-al number of acres snrveyed in Montana to June 30, 1877.
M.-Showin,g the number of linear miles surveyed, the rates per mile, and the cost
of surveys in Montana during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
N.-Giving names, nativity, &c., of surveyor general and clerks in his office during
tbe fi cal year ending June :30, 1877.
0.-Estimate for surveying service and office work and expenses for the fiscal year
ending June 301 1879.
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ains, a distance of about thirty-five miles, is a beautiful tract of country, averaging
about fift4:en miles in width, covered with most luxuriant grass for the stock-gl'ower,
and the finest arable land for the agriculturist, with an abundance of water for irrigation and other purposes.
The valleys of the Musselshell and Big Hole a.lso contain many fine locations for settlers, and need hut the improvement to bud into blooming beauty and freshness. 'l'he
establishment of government posts on the Lower Yellowstone has given a feeling of
security to settlers, as predicted in former reports, and a tide of immigration is steadily flowing in. Ma,py families have s~ttled in that vicinity within the past year, and
ruany others on the route. A petition, signed by three hundred residents of that locality, for the survey of the Yellowstone Valley, in the vicinity of Big Horn and Tongue
Rivers, has been tiled in this office, and upon this and other necessities my estimate for
surveys for the fiscal year en cling J nne 30, 1879, is based.
MINERAL SURVEYS.

There have been seventy-three l:lnrveys oflode and placer claims, ordered during the
past fiscal ye ar, the amount of deposit for office work on which amounted to $1,810! to
which is added $15 deposited in case of the survey of fractional portion of township
10 north, range 1 east, under the deposit system, makes an aggregate of $1,825 for
office work.
I would again suggest that the blank maps and forms required in the workings of
the mineral department is no inconsiderable item in our incidental expense account,
all(l some provision should be made to meet these expenses separate and apart or combined wir.h the regular appropriation.
OPFICIC WORK.

Five hundred and eighty-nine plats have been made in the office during the past fiscal year. The accounts for surveys, both agricultural and mineral, have been worked
up promptly, and with no unnecessary delay to deputies, settlers, or claimants, my
office force working .day and nigbt during the surveying season, in order to push the
work forward, and attending to the regular daily duties of the office. I would respectfully call your attention to the article on office work embraced in my last report, the
necessitie:; therein mentioned still existing.
AGRICULTURE.

From appearances every farm in Montana will be cultivated and improved the present
season; farmt~rs wbo, from the dova.statin.g ravages of grasshoppers in former yean~,
had become clisheartened and almost completely discouraged, have commenced labor
wit t, ren ,.. wed ardor a.ud hope, and the indications are that tbe present season will be
the best for agricnltnml products in the history of the Territory.
The past spring has been an unusually wet one, the climate seeming to have undergone a radical change, and on t.he whole this branch of industry promises better than
ever before. Lands that tbree years ago were considered valueless have, by improvement, proven very lncrati ve to the settl.-r, and in many places, in altitudes of from
5,000 to 7,0CO feet, all kiuus of cereals and vegetables were raised, -except tomatoes and
corn, the production of which the high altitudes and early frosts will not permit.
PLACER MINES.

Tbe success attendant upon the develop ruent of silver lodes has to a great extent
reduced t.he working of placer mineR, they being left for this greater inducement and
returus of opening and developing quartz lodes, until the past season, during which
the heavy fall of !:!now and rain ha~:~ added a new impetus to placer mining. Several
old distric·ts have been reorganized and worked energetically and steadily, fully
demonstrating the fact that as a placer mining and gold producing country Montana
stands u xt in order to California.
Some of t tr e moontainonl:l country on the Big Horn, Powder River, and Clark's Fork,
and their t.ributaries are as yet nnknowg, but it is predicted that these localities will
present a greater field for placer ancl go[d mining than any other portion of the Territor~ ba , ur will accommodate. There is said to be five hundrecl gnlches in Montana of
v_aned length from one to twenty mile , in which placer mining is carried on during
s1x or seven months of the year, with a good prospect of yielding well for several years
to come.
GOJ,D LODES.

Th. (]evelopment of ~old lodes is steadily. progres ing, and new and improved
macbw ry constantly IJelllg added for the workmg of auriferous ores.
!'-.new <~i t~ict bas come into public notice during the past year, that known as Pony
M10lllg D1 stnct, located near the head of Pony Gulch, one of the triiJutaries of Willow
Creek, in Madison County.
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A tlfteen-stamp mill was erected in this district about one year ago, to reduce the
ores of the Strawberry mine. The success of the enterprise and the richness of the ore
attracted numerous prospectors from all directions, and in a few months the town of
Pony sprang into existence., containing at this time a population of about four hundred, and the surrounding country dotted with a great number of locations of rich,
paying auriferous lodes. Among the mines in this district may be mentioned the
Strawberry, Boss Tweed, Willow Creek, Keystone, Policy, Christy Cubb, Pilot, and
many others that are bdng continually developed, the ore taken therefrom being
worked in t.he camp by eight different mills erected for the purpose; and negotiatious,
I understand, are in progress for the erection of several other mills during the corning
year. Mineral Hill, on which these ledges are situated, is 4t miles in length, and extends from half a mile below the town of Pony westerly to South Boulder Creek.
There are twenty-one lodes located in on~'~ continuous line on this ledge-twelve ou a
line parallel on the north, and tlfteen on the south-while half a mile south, and running parallel, are the Atlantic and Pacific Lodes. showing veins sixty fee :i in width.
From this it will be seen this district promises a brilliant future .
.ARGENTIFEROUS LODES.

Reports from an silver mining districtA in the Territor.v are very encouraging, and
indicate that silver mining has become firmly established throughout the Territol'y.
Leads that have been noted in former report!:! have been developed with flattering results, and numbers of new and rich discoveries have materially added to this the chief
industry of Montana. The mines in the vicinity of Jefferson City, under the influence
of recent improvements in concentrators and smeltmg furnaces, have been worketl mot·e
determinedly and constantly; the Rumley Lode bas a drift of 90 feet in the ore body
of the vein, and the end not reached yet, with 4,000 tons of concentrating ore ~n the
dump and 20,000 tons of ore in sight, being the largest body of ore evt"r exposed 10 any
one vein in Montana; the Comet, adjacent to the Rumley, has 6,000 tons on the dump,
with about tl,OOO tons exposed in the lower levelr,~, assa.ying from $35 to $150 in silver per
ton, with a heavy per cent. of lead. The Australia, of which the Comet bas develooed
to be an .extension, is more than meeting the most sanguine expectations; a tnnnel cut.ting the vein at a depth of 150 feet, on discovery, shows a pay vein of 9 feet in width
assaying from 45 to :~20 ounces per ton in silver. A quantity of high grade ore from
this mine ha been sold for shipment. The Gregory mine is being rapidly and skillfully
developed under the management of experienced miners. They have over :3,UOO tom! of
ore on the dump, and the facilities for hoisting ore recently greatly enhanced. by the
addition of steam hoisting works. A large quantity of ore from the lodes mentioned,
and from other lodes in this district, are being worked by the Montana Company's concentrating works, recently finished at a cost of $90,000, a brief notice of which will t.lOt
be amiss in this report, to show the advance made in the Territory in ore reducmg,
facilities. The process employed is'' Krom's crushing, drying, and concentrating process," the ore first paRsing through Blake crn!:!hers, thence over drying fumaces, and
through one set of rollers, where it is elevated, weighed, and pntthrougu another set of
ro .ler ; thence, by means of cup elevators, carried to the third story, and, descending throngh four screens, is sized and eeparaterl, the Sf\parators being on tbe lower
floor.
uction pipes conn ct with all the chambers where the ore is han11led, and the
du tis carried to an adjoining building for roasting. Reverberatory furnace!:! ;ue used
for slagging finest concentrations after passing throngh the Brnckner cylinders, anu
before being carried to the water jacket furnace. ·These works have a working capacity of fifty tons per day. The raptd growth of Butte and Pllilippsbur,~ districts is unparalleled in the hi tory of Montana. The introrlnction of capital in tbe development
?t the vein , and new machinery from Utah ancl elHewhere, has been shipped and put
JUto ru ouiog order during the pal' t year, and to-day these districts are con idered the
"bonanza ' of 1ontana. The lod t'S mentioned in my last report are all being teadily
w rked, and con tant hipment of ore , bullion, and ilver are being made, althongb.
the d maod fortran porta.tion i greatet: than th e upply. Be ide:~ the li!:!t of mine:;
giv n in th . di. trict , th r ar thou and of minor prospect all over the Territory
that wonld on .ume too much time and pac~ to particnlarly mention. Trapper, il" r •ar, and V1pond di · ric ar advancing wi h rapicll:ltride ; and in the vicioit~· o.f
H lena th 1«-d Monnta' n aod cratch ravel ilver veintt are receiving att~:~ution,
an a1 e like! · to vrov permanently valuable.
C PPER.
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COAL.

The surveys of the past fiscal year have brought to notice several extensive coal
beds on the Musselshell River, while iu the vicinity of Butte new discoveries of coal
beds have been made, and th e mines are being worked to good advantage. The indications are very conclusive that Montana can and will produce all the coal required
for future manufacturing and commercial interests.
STOCK.

The stock interest of Montana is a great and growing industry, and is fast becoming
on{;l of her leading interests; thousands of cattle and sheep are driven from and into
the Territory annually, and the grazing facilities of the Territory are being utilized
and improved to a vast extent, and Montana. beef is to-day the leading feature in
EaHtern and foreign markets, and commands better prices than any other.
Sheep are being raised with great pmfit and very little loss from the flocks that in
many cases range on the hills the entire season. It is estimated that there are about
75,000 head of sheep in the Territory. and the wool product for the past· season is estimated at about 400,000 pounds, which is sbipped and meets with a ready and profitable
sale in Eastern markets. The erection ofwoolen mills, already commenced, will materially aid the sheep growers in providing a market for their wools and add a new feature to the iudustries of the Territory.
The character ofland in Montana, as the stock interest advances, is rapidly changing,
aDd now, where a short time ago the survey of land was considered by skeptics to be
valut>less, is rapidly being taken up and improved for sheep and stock pastures or
raHges; for, by means of irrigation, the grass crop is increased threefold, and the blue
joiut grass springs up thick and luxuriantly by this means, upon which stock are fed.
This improvement is noticeable in severallocalitiet~, especially in Meagher County, and
at no distant day the sheep aud stock interests of the Territory will demand vast tracts
of these lands for the sustenance of stock.
CONCLUDING REMARKS.

The organization of a new county government, (Custer County,) and the building of
governm ent postl'i, ancllocation of troops therein. has greatly added to the settlement
of that portion of the Territory. It has interposed an effectual barrier between the settlements and danger from Indians, leadiug to the improvement of our mines and the
permanent Rettlemcnt of th e v ast unoccupied tracts of our Territory. A great many
settlers have located in that. vicinity, and a large immigration is coming tbat way from
Dakota and southwest ern border into Montana. It is believe1l that tbe illlruigration
the present season will equal the pre1:1ent population of the Territory.
· We need men and wom en even more than capital; and ·w bile ot4er Territories have
commissioners of immigration to dis eminate informA-tion and attract the attention of
those meditating immigration, or direct wavering thoughts and steps, we have none
and never bad auy, and yet we have more substantial inducements to offer than many
of the Western Sta tes and Territories. Transportation now by way of the Missouri
Ri ' er is qnick and ch eap. To those who will come, as they would go elsewhere, without the expectation of picking np a fortune iu the first day or week, but wait quietly
and intelligently t.he chances, Montaua t~day offers a more inviting place of location
tbau ever betore. Every year wituesses steatly adYancement in the comforts and adVA-ntages of civilized life. With r egard to investment of capital in our mines, I have ·
only to reproduce, in closing this report, wuat a correspondent of an Eastern paper has
written, who baR been here and knew wh ereof be wrote, that" Montana, being farther
away from commuuication with the civilized world than any other part of the Union,
bas snffered more severely and for a longer time than any sister Territory; but those
who have remained in her canons and valleys in the belief that the land wa8 good and
worth standing by, canuot be far from the day of their reward. Signs of new life and
new growth are everywb ere vi ible. Silver mining bas become one of the recognized
industries of the Territory. Gold quartz mining is on a sound basis, and many old
and abandoned placer districts are waking up under the stimulus of new enterprises. Capital to a moderate extent has come in, and is being employed successfully,
and alread y is reproducing itself. Montana is no longer an unknown and unvisited
ection of tb e West, and those who have taken the pains to examine its resources are
finding that it embraces a fine a fi eld for investment as any part of the country."
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ANDREW J. SMITH,
Surveyor General, Montana.
Hon. J. A. WILLIAMSON, CommiBBione1·.
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.A.-Statenumt showing condition of approp1·iation for surveys of pttblic land in the Territory
of Montana duting the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
DR.
..;
.... o

...

oce

0+"

~§

-

0

Ca.

..... .;
o¢;

<I) ::I
-+"0

1876.
73 Oct. 27
Nov. 3
73 Nov. 23
71 Dec. 21
1877.
71 Jan. 8
72 Jan. 24
73 Feb. 8
71 Feb. 16
74 May 5
71

73
74
73
72
74
73

Contractors.

~0

IAmount

~iil

May 17
May 25
June 15
June 29
July 3
July 5
June 30

g:~:t~ :~~:;I~~~::~:::::

$951
835
Gerruaine A. K ellogg .••..••. 1, 379
Demas L. McFarland ....•••. 1, 033

52
18
12
51

Demas L McFarland .....••.
Walter W. De Lacy .........
Germaine A. Kellogg .••..••.
Demas L. McFarland_ •. _. .. _
George F. Marsh and D. L.
McFarland.
Germaine A. Kell~g ........
Marsh &McFarlan ..••.•••.
Germaine A. Kellogg ........
Walter W. De Lacy .........
Marsh &McFarland .........
Germaine A. Kellogg ........
Balance ............. ........

83
16
84
50
73

910
957
321
1, 209
787

75
76
20
24
52
5~ 9 70
173 44

Dare.

I

Amount.

1876. 1
Aug. 22 By appropriation, act of $17,000 00
July :n, 1876.

9fi9
952
1, 677
1, 251
3, 029

---17,000 00

-17,000 00
ANDREW .J. SMITH,
Surveyor General, Montana.

)3.-Statement of spFcial deposits fm· office wm·k on mining claims in Montana for the fiscal year ending Jttne 30, 1877.
~

..;

.!30
Name of deputy.

I

1>,

Po .

cD

o;IQ

~

I>

~-+"

.._.<D

oa

Name of depositors.

~~

g QO
.... """'
::SA
0
e

.s
A"'
W. W. De Lacy ..•....
B. F. Marsh .... ..... ..
D. L. McFarland ..•••..
George B. Foote ........
D L. McFarland ....•..
W. W. De Lac.v ....... .
Benjamin F. Marsh .•.
\V. W. De Lacy . ...... .
Preston Scott .. ...•...
.Tames M. Page ........
George B. Foote .•......
Do .........•.•....
George F. Marsh . ......
B. l!'. Marsh ............
Do . ................
Do ..............
George B. Foote ........
.Tames M. Page ........
George B. Foote .•...•..
Do .................
Do .. .............. .
Do .................
Do . ............... .
Do . ................
Do .................
Do ................
Do .................
Do .... .............
Do .................
Benjamin F. Marsh ....
Preston Scott ..........
Do .................
.Tames M. Page ........
Gem·ge B. Foote........
Preston Seott ..........
.TalllC>~ M. Page ........
:H. F. Marsh ............
.Tam es M. Page ........
George B. Foote ...••...

ci>

"0

0

z

0

<t1

<il~

::::·rn
... 0

~g.

.._."0
o'+-<
0

.s.s

'"'"

A<:.l

cD
-+"
-~

<£
+JO

fD§'

~rt::

0'+-<

.o

0

z

Apr. 25, 1873 Frederic Tieleke ..... ..............................•.. 1
$25 .Tnly 3,1876
23
Aug. 6,1872 Kershaw and Stickney ................................ 2
25 July 3,1876
22
.Tune22, 1874
3
25 Aug. 3,1876
24
Dec. 19, 1H72
4
25 Aug. 4,1876
25
Jnue22,1~74
Emst Miiller eta l . .......... .........·................. 5
25 A.ug. 11, 1!:!76
26
Apr. 25, 1873 RobertS. Hale ..............................•....••... 6
25 Aug. 17, 1876
27
Aug. 6,1872 Roman Knhn .......................................... 7
25 Aug. 19, 1f'7ti
28
Apr. 25, 1873
0
8
25 Sept. 1, 1876
29
July 25, 1874
9
25 Sept. 7, 1876
30
July 15, 1874 F.RMerd ............................................. 10
25 SPpt. 7, 1876
31
Dec. 19, 1872 .Ta.mt>s F. Bt>nnett ...................................... 11
25 Sept. 7, 1876
32
Dec. 19, 187:1 Dennis Lawler et al ................................... 12
25 Sept. 11, 1876
33
Aug. 12, 1873 Samuel T. Hanser ..................................... 13
25 Sept. 13, 1876
34
Aug. 6,1872 John Murphy ......................................... 14
Aug. 6, 1872 H erman Blume ........................................ 15
30 -s~i>t: 2i: i876.
36
Ang. 6, lti72
16
25 Sept. 20, 1876
35
Dec. 19, 1872
17
25 Sept. 23, 1876
37
July 15, 1874
:::::::::::
:::::::::
:::::: 18
25 Sept. 23, 1876
38
Dec. 19, 1872 William Chumasero et al .............................. 19
......................
Dec. 19, 1ti72 .. .... do ................................................ 20
...................... ..........
-----Dec. 19, 1872 .. .... do ................................................ 21 ....... ..................... ..........
Dec. 19, 1872 .. .... do ............................................... . 2-2
-------------Dec. 19, 1872 ...... do ................................................ 23 -----275 Oct. 2, 1876
39
Dec. 19, 1872 . ..... do ......................... : ...................... 24
5 July 2, 1877
82
Dec. 19, 1872 ...... do ................................................ 25
......................
Dec. 19, 1872 ...... do ................................................ 26 ........... ....................... ..........
Dec. 19, 1872 . ..... do ................................................ 27 ........... ......................... ..........
Dec. 19, 1872 ...... do ................................................ 28 .......... .........................
-----Dec. 19, 1872 ...... do ................................................ 29 ......... .
Ang. 6,1872 David A. Carlyle et al . .....•................•....•.... 30
25 o~t:. 1i: i876
40
July 25,1874 Jos. R. Walker ........................................ 31
25 Oct. 19, 1876
41
.Tnly 25,1874 ... ... do ................................................ 32
41
25 Oct. 19, 1876
July 15, 1874 .Tos. C. K eppler et al ...... .............................. 33
42
25 Oct. 28, 1876
Dec. 19, 1872 William P. Ballard et al . ............................... 34
4:i
25 Oct. 30, 1876
.Tnly 25, 1874 H. H. Porteret al ......................... ·............. 35
44
25 Nov. 9,1876
July 15, 1874 Thomas Ford et al .................................... 36
45
25 Nov. 14, 1876
Aug. 6,1872
37
46
25 Dec. 15, 1876
,July 15,1874
38
48
30 Dec. 18, 1876
Dec. 19,1872 Montana Company .................................... 39
15 Dec. 16, 1876
47
*Deposited with the First National Bank, Helena, Mont.
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0
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0

0

z
37
38 and 41
43
69
39 and 37
45
46
50 A and B
75
40
48
52
43
44
45
41, 39, and 46
51
44
38
39
42
43
54
56
70
71

72
73AandB
74
40
48
49
49
44
39
50
47
37 A and B
53

a)
bl!

Jl::

Q

E-1

~

7 north ......
10 and 11 north
9 north ......
8 north ......
6 north ......
9 north ......
10 north ......
7 north ......
9 north ......
2 south ......
10 north ......
10 north ..... .
7 north ......
13 north ......
13 north .....
12 and 13 north
7 north ......
6 south ......
9 north ......
9 north ......
8 north ......
8 north ......
8 north ......
8 north ......
8 north ......
8 north ......
8 north ......
8uorth ......
8 north ......
11 north ......
3 north ......
3 north ......
3 south ......
9 north ......
3 north ......
3 south ......
10 north ......
2 south .....
7 north ......

'"

1 east.
8 west.
11 west.
5 west.
8 and 9 west.
3 west.
4 west.
4 west.
4 west.
7 west.
2 east.
2 east.
5 west.
8 west.
8 west.
8 and 9west.
4 west.
10 west.
5 west.
5 west.
5 west.
5 west.
5 west.
5 west.
5 west.
5 west.
5 we&t.
5 west.
5 west.
2 east.
8west.
8 west.
11 west.
11 west.
9 west.
11 west.
4 west.
4 west.
4 west.

'"d

q

t:d

t'4
~

a

t'1

z>t:l

00

1:-.,:)

00
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temeut of special dCJJOsits for o.tfioe u•ork on mining claims in Montana fo1' the fiscal yeat· ending June 30, 1877-Contiuued.
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N(uut' of tlopnty.

I

~....
....oa
~~
~

;>,
<D
I>

Nan1e of depositors.

2«!

F-<

iii

C. L. Dahlorand P . .A. Largey ..........................
... ... do ............ ...................................
...... clo ................................................
... ... do ...............................................
Peter V. Jaokson ......................................
...... clo ................................ ...............

~~&~ 6f!~~~gef~zn~~-~:::::: :::::::::::: ~: ::::::::::::.

..t\.. '\V. Barnard et al .............................. ......
...... do ....................................... .........
...... do ............................................. ~.
William .A. Clarke et al.. ........ .. ....................
John DOJH'j!Rn aud .d. H. Van Brocklin ................

~~~~~~d~: ~~i~;~~ ~'t-ai::: :::: ~ :::::: ::::;: ::::::::::::

J>ola.t· Star Miuing Company ................ . ..........
Jobu D. Thomas et al. ................. ................
Cbal'les Heineman .............. : .....................
...... do ............. ...............................·....
.A. G. Clarke . ..........................................
...... do ................................................
Harry C. Kessler et al ....... .... .. ....................
Nephi Packard et al .. ............•........•...•. .••..
...... do .................................... ~ ...........
Harry C. Kessler ... .................................. .
John Keating and Peter Coffey ..~--- ..................
Ion Wnlff . ............................................
George B. Foote ........ I Dec. 19: 1872 I National Mining and Excavating Company . ...........
...... do ................................................
...... do ................................................
...... do ................................................
George W. Barnes et al ............................. ...
\Villiam H. :Milrea et al .................... ...........
.Algonquin Company ..................................
Tal hot and Downs . ................. : .................
Spencer aud Meeds ..................................
Total amount deposited .........................
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50
40
25 Jan. 2,1877
50
41
25 Jan. 2,1877
50
42
25 Jan . 2,1877'
50
43
25 Jan. 2, 11<77
49
44
25 Jan. 2,1877
49
45
25 ,Jan. 2, l!l77
51
46
25 Jan. 11, 1877
47
52
25 Jan. 15, 1877
53
48
25 Feb. 2, 1877
49
25 Feb. 2,1877
54
50
25 Feb. 2 1877
55
51
25 Feb. 9,1877
56
52
25 Feb. 17, 18(7
57
53
25 Mar. 9, 1877
58
54
25 Mar. 17, 1877
59
55
15 Apr. 2, 1877
61
56
25 Mar. 31, 1877
60
57
25 Apr. 5, 1877
64
25 Apr. 5, 1877
58
64
30 .Apr. 4,1877 62,65
59
25 Apr. 4, 1877
60
63
61
25 A.pr. 13, 1877
66
62
25 Apr. 20, 1877
67
25 .Apr. 20, 1877
63
68
64
25 Apr. 21, 1877
69
25 .Apr. 21, 1877
65
70
25 Apr. 21, 1877
66
71
67
25 Apr. 24, 1877
72'
67
5 May 1,1877
76
68
25 .Apr. 24, 1877
73
68
76
5 May 1,1877
69
25 Apr. 26, 1877
74
70
25 Apr. 27, 1877
75
71
25 May 8,1877
77
72
25 June 13, 1877
80
73
25 June 16, 1877
81
... 1, 810

* D·e posited with the Fit·st National Bank, Helena., Mont.
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0
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39
40
41
42
38
37 A and B
43 A.
78
50
51
52
53
48
38
37
37
43
44
45
39 A and B
40
54
55
56
57
42
43
78
78 B
79
'i9B

38
42
51

------------·--·
44

2 south ..... 6 west.•
2 80Uth ...... 6 west.
2 south ...... 6 west.
2 south ...... 6 west.
3 sont·h ...... 1 east.
3 south ...... 1 west.
7uorth ..... 13 west.
9 north ...... 4 west.
3 north ...... 8 west.
3 north ...... 8 west.
3 north ...... 8 west.
3 nerth ...... 8 west.
6 south ...... 3 west.
2 south ....... 6 west.
2 south ...... 3 west.
6 and 7 north. 4 and 5west.
2 sonth ...... 6 west.
2 south ...... 6 west.
2 south ...... 6 west.
6 north ...... 4 west.
6 north ...... 4 ~est.
3 north ...... 8 west.
3 north ...... 8 west .
3 north ...... 8 west.
3 north ...... 8 west.
12 north ...... 9 west.
10 and 1L north 7 west.
9 north ...... 4 west.
9 north ...... 4 west.
9 north ...... 4 west.
9 north ...... 4 west.
2 south ...... 3 west.
llnorth ...... 8 west.
7 north ...... 13 west.

------------·--·

11 north .....

--------------··
1 west.

ANDREW J. SMI'l'H, SurvetJOT General.
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PUBLIC . LANDS.

C.-List of public land su1'veyed in Montana Te1Titory du1'ing the fiscal yem· end-ing June 30,
•
l tl77.

·a

,.,:;
<!)

A:

c.

B.

D.

o:l

h

<!)

.,j

I>

<!)

~

h

~

<!).

<11

P<

~l'l

~

s
....
0

0
~

~
~

~>c;

P::s
"'~

......

reo
l=lQ

~

~
<l)

<)

!>0

;::l

P=i

Pol

~

0

H

,0

::s

Acres.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
2()
30
31
32
3:i
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54

7 north
Bnorth
4 south
5 sonth
7north
7 north
8 north
14 south
14 south
13 south
14 south
14 south
2 south
1 south
1 north
2north
41iorth
4 north
5 north
10 north
12 south
12 south
13 south
13 sout.h
13 south
14 south
14 flOUth
1 south
1 south
1 south
7 north
7north
1 north
1north
1 north
8north
8 north
8north
7 north
3 n onh
3 north
2north
2 north
3 north
4 north
1 north
2 noxth
2 north
3 north
3 north
4 north
4 north
7 north
7 north

l'i0

:;:3

~

,p

~

...... 16 east ...... 22,955.87
..... 0 16 east . ... .. 22,959.72
......... 16 west .... . 14, 72:!. 32
15west ..... 22,992.54
...... 17east ...... 22, 953.22
18east ...... 22,9540 59
..... 0 17 east ...... 23,053.34
...... 6west ..... 2:3, 020o16
7 west ..... 12, 096. 58
...... 5-west ..... 10,5104.68
.......... . 4 west ..... 16,311.40
........... 5wesli .... . 16, 128.06
6, 440000
.......... . 9 west .....
8, 116.74
........... 9west .....
12,
517.84
9west .....
...... 9west .... . 11, 944. 74
4, 821. 39
...... 9 west .... .
2, 783o10
...... 11 west .. . ..
2, 798.37
11 west .....
...... 1 east ...... 14, 8900 84
...... 9west ..... 11, 579. 58
8, 2500 60
...... lOwest .....
3, 3:i8o 24
...... 7west .....
8, 7200 74
...... 8west .....
...... 9 west ..... 16,857.68
6, 375.07
...... Sweat .....
2, 284. 48
...... 9 west .....
9, 412.51
11 east ......
...... 12east ...... 14, 8540 64
3, 0!!6055
...... 13east ......
...... 19east ...... 21,6670 06
...... 20 east ...... 22, 9:n. o-t
8, ()70017
...... 14 east ......
.... .. 15east ...... 13,257. 43
...... 16 east ...... 11, 4760 81
...... 18east ...... 2:J, 0200 90
...... 19 east ...... 21,1530 87
...... 20east ...... 20, 6200 96
...... 15east ...... 22,9750 03
8, 2330 44
...... 9 west .....
...... 8 west ..... ......... ...........
8, 271. 08
...... 8 west .....
7, 551. 72
...... 7 west .....
4, 612.25
...... 7 west ..•..
........... 7west ..... 3, 9540 00
13 east ...... 16, 334.53
...... 14 east ...... 23,0050 63
...... 15 east ...... 23, 0230 73
...... 14 east ...... 14, 712. 67
...... 15 ast ...... 22, 91(). 52
........... 14 east ...... 22, 9060 ()7
15 east ...... 22,8550 13
6, 2:360 84
...... 13east ......
............ 14 east ...... 22,976.51
753, 803. 88
36,555.54

o:l •

...
h

16

r§

~

Acres.
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Acres.

<l)

Acres.

-

::t:::::::::

~

392, 374.. 43

0

~
<!)

s::s

'd
<!)

................. . ................... . ........... ---------·
................. -----------· • . . . . . . ! ·--------8, 227.88 ........... -- ------··
. ................
............... . ................ ·--·--·- . ......... .
-- ---------- . ........ . . ... .. .....
-----------................ -----·---- -- . ......... ..............
... ................ ----------- - . ........... ..............
................ . ·- --- ------- . .............
.................... 10, 877. 18 . ........... . .................
12, 084.92 ....... ... .. . ............... .
6, 642.68 . ..... ..... . ...............
............. ........ 6, 8':!5. 02 . ......... . ..............
2400 00
.. ................... 16, 2380 56
..... . ............ . 14, 7:32.22 . .......... . ................
..................... 10,230.32 . ......... . .............
240.00
11,215.42
. ....................
........... .......... . 18, 161. 4!) . ............ ........... .......
.......... ............ . 20,0920 07 ... ......... . . .. ...... ........ .
.............. ..... . 20,2230 39 ... ....... . ............. .
6, 554.28 158.76 1,292 12
. ....................
....................... 11,3:33.70 ............. .. ...............
....... ..... .......... 14, 6690 88 ............... .............. ...
...................... 19, 585. 12 ....... ... ... ........... ...... .
........ ............. . 14,223.82 ........... . . ..............
6, 0460 48 ............. . .......... .......
....................
. ..................... 16, 611. 87 ............. . .................
.................... 20, 701.28 ....... ...... . . . ......... .....
8,8:2'7.10 ............. . . ................ .
a4, 710.45
a7, 993. 36 ....................... ............. ..... ............ .
a20, 046.12 ............... ...... ...... .....
bl, 280.00
. ............... . .......................
..................... ...................... ... . . ....... .. .................
a14, 050o15 ................... ...... .. ........ . ..............
a9, 770.57 ................... ... .... ......... .. .... .... ....... .
..................... 11, 545. 91 . ..... .. ..... ........ .... .... .
....... .............. . ...... .............. . ............. . ............... .
. ...................... .... .. ...... ........... ........... . bt, 9200 00
..................... . . .... .... ........... . ............ . b2,521. 32
. ...................... ....................... ........... . .. ...............
.....................
(), 836.14 . ............. 4, 880.00
.......................
1. 670. 35
2:t. 289 ..!'i7
3200 60
................. ..... 14, 448. 92
......... ............ . 15, 408.12 ............ . . ................
....................... 15,7930 42 .. ............ 2,.569. 53
. ................... 18, 924.24 .. ............ . ............. . ....
a950. 43
5, 725. 2~ ....... ..... . ............... .
...................... .... .. ............... .. ........... ................
. .................
................... .. . ..... .... .. ...... ....
..................... .
8, 2370 57 .. .. ... ...... . ....... ........
..... ............. . ....... ........ ..... . ......... ... .................
....................... . ................... . ............. . ......... .......
... .................. .. ......... ........... .. ........... . ................
..... ............... 16,679.80 . ............ ·-·-······
. ................ . .. .................... ............. .. .................
57, 521. 08

....
,0

1::

Acres.

o:l

"'

~

~

~

~

~

~
<)

~0

H

Acres.
2~.

9550 87
2:2,959. 7:.l
22, 951. ~ 0
2:2,992. ii4
22,953. 2:.l
22,954. 59
~:l, 053. :i4
23, 0~0. 16
22,97:1.76
2~. 989. 60
22,954.08
2\!, 95:t 08
22,918.56
2~. 848. 96
22, 748. 16
23, 400 .. 16
22, 982.iltl
22,875.17
23,021.76
22,896.00
22,913,:28
22, [120. 48
22,923.36
22,944. 56.
2.~. 904. 16
2<!, 9R6. 94
22,985.76
22,9500 06
22,848.00
23,142.67
2:2, 947.06:
22, 9:H. 04
2:J, 020. ~2
2:3, 028. 00>
23,022. 7:l
23, 020. 90
23,073. 81'
2:3, 145.28
22,975. o:J
22,"94!1. 58
22,959. !12
23, 040. oo,
22, .959. 84
22,975. 20,.
22,8780 24
2:3,0100 24
23, 005.lj3
2:i, 02:t 73
22, .950"21!.
22, 919. 52 .
22, 906.97
22,85:1.13-.
22,916. 64'•
22, 976..5b

158. 76 36, 555. 54 11 240, 413. 69r

Total nnm ber of acres surveyed. 700, 359. 42
a Indian reservation.

b Coal lands •

.ANDREW J. SMITH,
Surveyor General, Montana •.
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D._ Slalou t.ut shou·ing roncliliOII of tlw JWblio

sun•~,ya contl·actedfm· by the snrve.IJOI' general for Montana Territory, under app1·op1'iation by Congt·ess, for the

ji.scal year ending Jnne :-30, 1877.

1:'-.!l
~

0

Cuutr•wt;o.
Name of deputies.

Chnrnotor nncl loontion of work.

Remarks.

No.

D•lt<'.

~

71

l !nt;,
SqH. fl

'i:l
0
l:d

-

7'~

t<j

Sopt, 8

Th t' bMf' lint'. thron1;b rnn.!!O 16 west. tho l3ig Hole guide meridian, through
tt1Wll~h i f" 5 ntul 6 sontb, b etwl'(IU ranges 14 nncl 15 west; the :first
11 tautll\n pnrnllt•l ~onfh, through ran .~11s 14, 15, and 16 wost; the exteriors
aud ~ulHit\'l~o~inn liuet~ of tow·uships 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 Routh, range 16 weRt,
n.nd tnwushik'l 5 an(! 6 soul11, ranges 14 aud 15 west; the extension of
tho Rt•tl Roo · ~nitlo mollidian , t hrough townships 11 , 12, and 13 south,
lltll Wl'lHl r:tujt(l~ 6 nod 7 west, and tho exteriors and subdivision line11 of
fnHHionnl townships 1!! sontb, raugos 8 null 9 west; township 13 south,
mugc'll 7 and d west; t~wnt~bips 12 n.ncl 13 south, range 7 west, autl township t:l south, rnug••s 5 anti 6 wost, of tho principal meridian, Montana.;
ustillJntollamount of contract being $5,6(jti.OO.
The <'~t(lriorR ond snbdiviRion Jines of townships 1 and 2 south, range 9
W<'St; township 3 uorth. rau~e 8 Wt>Rt, auil townsl1ip 5 north, raugetl 1\,
12, nnll13w~t. and snbtli\'ision linesoft{)wnsbips 1, 2, 3;and4 north, rnnge 9
west, of tho principal meridian; estimated amount of contract being
~~

73

Sept. 8

I

.

Tho .Tn•lith .!!"':tide meridian, through township 7 north, between ranges 15
nntl 16 east; the exterior and subdivision lines of township 8 north,
rnn~teR 16, 17,113, 19, and ~0 en>~t, (f'ractioual,) 7 north, ran ge 13 east, and
town11hip 7 nor th, ranges 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, and 20 east; estimated
amount of contract being es,666.

74

75

lf!77.

l!'eb. 16

.Tune 2

Tho bn'le line, thron~b ranges 11, 12, 13, 15, nnd 16 east; a guide m eridill.n,
through t{)wnRhips 1, 2, and 3 north, betwoon ranges 15 and 16 east; th e
exterior RubdiYisiou and meander lines of township 1 south, ranges 11,
12, an<l 13 enRt; township 1 north, rauges 13, 14, and 15 east; the exterior
aml aubclh-ision lines of township I n orth, ran~es 11 , 12, and 16 east;
township 2 north, ranges 14, 15, and Hi oast, a.nrl township 3 north, range
16 east; estimated amount of contract being $-!,794.98.
A certain subdi"'l"isionalline in fractional township 10 north, range 1 east;
principal roericlinn, Montana., described as follows; beginning at the cornet· to 1:1ections 10, 11, 14, and l5 in en id township, and running thence
east on n true line 40 chains, to the point for the quarter -section corner,
under act of Congress of May 30, 1!36~, payable out of certificat e of depo1:1it No. 79, dn.tetl Mn.y 29, 1877A rlt>posit macle in First National Bank
of IToiNm, Montana, by Ed war P. Smith, of $25.

DemasL. McFarland .. The base line, through range 16 west; the Big Hole guide
· m eridian, through township 6 south; the first standard
south, thronyh r a nges 14 and 16 west; tl.Je exterior and
subdivision ines of townships 1, 2, and 3 south, range
lti wes t; townships 5 aud 6 south, ranges 14 an(ll5 west;
towns:Oip 12 south, range 8 west; township 12 south,
range 7 weRt, and township 13 sout.h , range 6 west, w ore
not run. The R ed Rock guide meridian, through township 14 south, and townRhip 12 south, range 10 wo:;t;
township 13 south, range 9 w est, and township 14 south,
ranges 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 west, were substituted under
specii\.1 instructions. Complet ed and returned.
Walter W. De Lacy .•. Township 5 north , ranges 12 and 13 west, w ere not run.
Township 2 north, ranges 7 and 8 w est; township 3
n orth, range 7 w est ; township 4 north, range 7 west;
township 4 north, range 11 west, and township 3 south,
range 9 west, w ere substituted under special instructions.
Comple t ed and r eturned.
Germaine .A. Kellogg . Fractional township 10 north, range 1 east, was substituted
under special instructions. Completed and returned.

1-3
0

1-:!j

t-3

P:l
t<j

00
t<j

0

~
t<j

1-3

b>
~
~

0

1-:!j

George F. Marsh anrl
Demas L. McFarland.

The base line in range 15 east; the exterior and subdivision
lines of township 1 north, ranges 11 and 12 eas t ; townships 2 and 3 north, range 16 east, wore not run; the
Sweet Grass guide meridian, through township 4 north,
b etween ranges 15 and 16 east; the first standard north,
b etween ranges 14 and 15 east, and townships 3 and 4
north, ranges 14 and 15 east, b ein! substituted under
special in structions. Completed an returned.
Benjamin F. Marsh _.. Not yet returned.
if'

.ANDREW .T. SMITH,
Surveyor General, Montana.
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PUBLIC LANDS.

E.-Staternent showing condition of appointments rnade for the su1·vey of rnineral lands in
Montana, undel' acts of Congtess, du1·ing the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
Appointment.
Name of deputy.
No.,

Remarks.

Extent of district.

Date.

1 Aug. 6,1872
2 Dec. 19,1872
3 .Apr. 25,1873
4 May 9,1873
5 Aug. 12,1873

:s'e njamin F. Marsh ... Montana Territory ... .
George B. Foote ............ do ............. ..
WalterW.DeLaoy ........ do ............. ..
PeterKock ............... do ... . .......... .
George F. Marsh ..•...••... do .....•...•....

13
22
3
0
1
0
0
0
3
13
13

~ ~:~~: g; ~~~~ ~iftia~ak~B~~·!·:::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::

8 Oct. 13, 1873
9 .June22, 1874

David E. Folsom . . . .. . .•... do .............. .
Demas L.McFa.rland .. ..... do ...•.......... .

~~ ~~l; ~~: ~~~! ~~::~s!~fe_::::::: ::::::~~ .:::::::::::.:·

12 Apr. 28,1875
13 .June 18,1875
14 .July 19,1875
15 Sept. 23, 11<76
16 Nov-. 24, 1876

.John M. Marsh ............. do
Benjamin H. Tatem ........ do
Albert B. Knight . ... . ...... do
Ed ward B. :Bonn<' 11 .. . .. .... do
Germaine .A.. Kellogg . ...... do

Resigned February 21, 1877.

o

......•.....•..
............. ..
............. ..
.............. .
............. ..

0
5

o

ResignedFebruary21, 1877.
ResignedFebruary21, 1877.

0

TotaL... .... .. .•••••. ..•••• .... ..•••• ..•••• ... ... ......

73
ANDREW .J. SMITH,

Surveyor Gene1·al, Montana.

F.-Statement showing the description of land for which township plats and desc1-iptive lists
have been fumished the Helena and Bozeman land offices during the fiscal yem· ending June
30, H377.
HELENA LAND OFFICE, HELENA, MONTANA.
Township.

Range.

.A. rea.

Duplicate Descriptive
lists, when
plats, when
transmitted. transmitted.

•

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
1Sl
19
20
21
22
21
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
3
3!'1
40

41

7 north .................. .
Bnorth ................. ..
4 south ..........•........
5 south .................. .
7 north .................. .
7 north .................. .
S nort,h .................. .
14 south .................. .
14 south .................. .
13south .................. .
14 south ................. ..
14 tlonth .................. .
2soutb ................. ..
1IIOUth .................. .
1 nort.h .................. .
2 north ................. ..
4 north .................. .
4 north .................. .
5 north ..••.........••....
10 north ................. ..
12 south .................. .
12 south ................. ..
13 south . ................ ..
13 south ................. ..
13 south.......... . ..... .
14 south . ................ ..
H south ................. ..
7 north ................. ..
7 nort.h . ................ ..
8 nol'th ................. ..
8 north ................. ..
~north ................. ..
7 north ................. ..
3 north ................. ..
3 north . ................ ..
2 north .................. .
2 north ................. ..
3north ................. ..
4 north .................. .
7 north ................. ..
7 north .................. .

16 east ................... .
16 east .................. ..
16 we11t ........ : ......... .
15 west ................. ..
17 t~ast .................. ..
18 east .................. ..
17 east ................... .
6 west .................. .
7 west ................. ..
5 w est ................. ..
4 west .................. .
5 west .................. .
9 w est .................. .
9 west .................. .
9 west .................. .
9 woat .................. .
9 west .................. .
11 west .................. .
11 west .................. .
1 east ................... .
9 west ...... : .......... ..
10 west ................. ..
7 west ................. ..
8 west ...... . ........... .
9 west .................. .
8 west ................. ..
9 west .................. .
19 eaRt ................... .
20 east . .................. .
18 east .................. ..
19 east . .................. .
20 east . .................. .
15 east .................. ..
9 west ................. ..
8 west .................. .
8 w est .................. .
7 west .................. .
7 W BF!t .................. .
7 we ~ t ............... . . ..

13 eat .. .. . ............. ..
l i tlast ................... .

Acres.

22, 955. 87
22,959.72
14,723.32
22,992. 54
22,953.22
22,954.59
23, 053. 34
23, 020. 16
12, 096. 58
10, 904. 68
16,311.40
16,128.06
6, 680. 00
8, 116.74
12,517.84
12,184.74
4, 821.39
2, 783.10
2, 798,37
16,182. 6
11, 579. 58
8, 250,60
3, 338.24
8, 720.74
16,857.68
6, 375.07
2, 284. 48

Oct. 27, 1876 Oct. 27, 1876
.... do ............ do ....... .
Nov. 3,1876 jTov. 3, 1876
.... do ............ do ...... ..
Nov. 23, 1876 Nov. 23,1876
..•. do ............ do ...... ..
.... do ............ do ....... .
Dec. 28, 1876 Dec. 28, 1876
.... do . . . .. . .. .. do ........
.Jan. 8, 1877 Jan. 8, 1877
.... do ............ do ....... .
.... do ... ; ........ do ...... ..
.Jan. 24, 1877 Jan. 24, 1877
.... do ............ do ....... .
.... do ............ do ...... ..
.... do ............ do ....... .
.... do ............ do ....... .
.... do ............ do ....... .
.... do ............ do .... .. .
Feb. 8,'1877 Feb. 8, 1877
Feb. 16, 1877 Feb. 1_6, 11i77
.... do ............ do ...... ..
.... do ............ do ....... .
.••. do ............ do •..•••••
..•. do ............ do ....... .
..•. do ......... . .. do ...... ..
.... do ............ do ...... ..

~: ~~i: ~~ -~~Jo ~:·.~~::.-~~do~:·.~~::.

23, 020. 90
23, 073. 87
23, 145. 28
22, 975. 03
13, 113. 44
21,289. 57
8, 5Qi. 08
7, 551. 72
7, 181.78
3, 954.00
6, 236. 84
22, 97G. 51

.June 15, 1877 .Juno
.... do ............ do
.... do ............ do
.... do . .. . .. .. .. .. do
.June 29,1877 June
.... do ............ do
.••. do ............ do
.... do ..... ....... do
.... do ............ do
.... do ........... . do
July 5, 1877 .July
..... do ............ do

15, 1877
....... .
...••..•
........
29, 1877
...... ..
....... .
...... ..
...... ..
.... . .. .
5, 1877

....... .
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F.-Statement showing the description of land, <f'c.-Continued.
BOZEMAN LA.ND OFFICE, BOZEMAN, MONT AN A.

Township.

Range.

Area.

1 south ..•.••••••.••••... . 11 east ................... .
1 south ........•......••.. 13 east ................... .
1 south ......••...•..•••.. 12 east ............•...... 1 north ...•..•...•.•••.... 14 east ................... .
1 north ...•..........•.••. 15 east .............•......
1 north ..•••••...•••...•.. 16 east ....... . ........... .
1 north ..........••..••... 13 east ................... .
2 north ...•....•.....••••. 14 east ...............•....
2 north ...•..•.•.•........ 15 e st ................... .
3 north ..•.•••....••..•... 14 east ................... .
3 north .................. . 15 east ............... ·.... .
4 north ..........••..••... 14 east ................... .
4 north ....•.............. 15 east ................... .

42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54

D u p 1 i c a t e Descri p t i v e
plats, when
lists, whrn
transmitted. transmitted.

Acres.
9, 412.51
3, 096.55
14, 854.64
8, 970.17
13,257.43
11,476.81
16, 334. 53
23,005.63
23,023.73
14, 712. 67
22,919.52
22,906.97
22,855.13

May -2, 1877 May
.... do ............ do
.... do ........ .... do
May 23, 1877 May
.. .. do ............ do
.... do .. ..... ... . . do
June 25,1877 June
..•. do ..•.... .. .. . do
.. . . do ............ do
.... do ............ do
.... do ....... .. ••. do
.... do ........ .... do
.... do .........•.. do

· 2, 1877
•....•..
....... .
23, 1877

...... . .
.... ... .
25,1877

....... .
....... .
....... .
..... .. .
.... ... .
..... •..

.ANDREW J. SMITH,
Surveyor General, Montana.

G.-Statement showing the condition of the app1·opriation for the olm·ks in the office of the
sur-veyor general of Montana for thejisoaZ year ending June 3.0, 1877.
CR.

DR.
1876.

1876.

Sept. 30
30

Dec. 31

To George F. Marsh, chief
clerk .................... . .
To John M. Marsh, draughtsman ...................... .
To George F. Marsh, chief
clerk .................. . . . .

31 • T~~h~-~: ~~~~~· -~~~~~~t-s~.
1877.
Mar. 31 To George F. Marsh, chief
31
31

June 30
30
30

clerk ..................... .
To Edward B. Bonnell, chief
eclerk ..................... .
To John M. Marsh, draughtsman ... ................... .
1-'o Edward B. Bonnell, chitlf
clerk ..................... .
To George F. Marsh, draughtsman . ...•......... ..... ... .
To balance . ................. .

.Aug._ 15

By appropriation ............. $3, 000 00

$450 00
375 00
450 00
375 00

390 00
60 00
375 00

450 00
74 18
l:l2

3, 000 00

3, 000 00

.ANDREW J. SMITH,
Surveyor General, Montana.

H.- tatement showing the conditicn of the appropriation for the salary of the surveyor general for Montana for the fiscal year ending June 30, 11:377.
DR.

CR.

18'76.
pt. ::0
D c. 31
1

.

ar. 31
tllle 30

1876.

To .A.ndr w J. Smith, first

quarter ........... . ....... .
To Andr w J. mitb, aecoud
quart r .•..... ...... .......
To Andr w J. mith, third
quart r ..... . . . ........... .
T Andr w J. mith, fourth
q
r ................... .

$750 00

Aug. 15

By appropriation ............. 3, 000 00

750 00
750 00

750 00
3, 000 00

3, 000 00
ANDREW J. MITH,
8u:rf!eyor General, Montana.
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I.-Statement showing condition of appropriations for incidental expenses for office of surveyor general for Montana for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
DR.

•

CR.

1876.
· Sept. 30
30
30
30
30
30
30
8
21
Dec. 31
31
Nov.

31
1877.
Mar. 31
Apr. 3
18
18
24
May 17
22
June 2
30
30
30

To Fisk Brothers, printing ...
To Masters & Stone, printing
To C. K. Wells, stationery ...
To K. M. Smith,' rent . ........
To George F. Marsh, incidentals .... ................
To John E. Howard, messenger .................... ....
To C. K. Thurber, messenger.
To D. McClellan, stationery ..
To George F. Marsh, wood ...
To K. M. Smith, rent .........
To Charles K. Wells, stationery ........................
To George F. Marsh, incideutals ....•.....••......•.
_T o K. M. Smith, rent ...•.....
To Charles K. Wells, stationer.v .......................
To Benjamin Franklin, clean·
ingoffice ........... ... . ...
To James H. Mills, printing ..
To Fisk Brotherl', printing-...
To Masters & Stone, printing
To Charles Roy ler, messenger
...... do ....................•.
To K. M. Smith, rent .........
To Benjamin Franklin, measenger ............. ... .....
To Eli ward B. Bonnell, incidentala .•...•.•.•.•........

$40 00
77 84
31 95
225 00

1876.
July 31
1877.
Mar. 3

By appropriation ..•.....•• ... $1, 500 00
By appropriation . • • . . . • • . • • • .

400 00

102 75
50
99
15
100
225

54
46

00
00
00

31 95
37 53
225 00
77 25
20
35
40
i118
61
41
194

00
50
00
00
32
54
85

46 15
3 32
1, 900 00

1, 900 00

ANDREW J. RYITH,
Surveyor General, Montana.

J.-Statement showing the special deposits by individuals for the survey of public land, other
than mineral, in Montana Territ01·y, du1·ing the fiscal year ending June 30, 1B77.
Name of deputy.

I

No.of Name of depositor. FiAld ! • ffice
Date of certificate
work. work.
deposit. of
deposit.

1877.
Benjamin F. Marsh . May 29
Do ...••.•.... May 29

~I ~~~:·~--~~~·~:

$2,500

·$2: 5oo-

Location of work.

{ t mile au bdivision line in
township 10 north,
range 1 east.

"Contract No. 75not yet returned.
ANDREW J. SMITH,
Surveyor General, Montana.

K.-Statement showing the number of plats made in the United States surveyor general's
office for Montana for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.

Description.

-----------------------1---------------Plata of standard linea . .........................................

~:~~= ~f !~b'd\~~o~n~~!~;;:::::~:::::~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::

Plata of min ral claims.........................................
Platafordeputyaurveyora................................... .. .
Plata (supplementary) showing-location of mineral claims......
Platashowinglocationofcontracta .............................
Plata, tracings of........................................... .. ..
Total ..•...•.....•.....•...•••.............•...•.•......•.

11

11 .•. t .. ........... .

22

5!
5!
54 :::::: ::::::
73
73
73
80
7
...... .••... .•.... ..•.•.
15
18
18
18 ....•.. ...•.
8
8 ........••........
. .• • • . . .. • •• . . . . • . . . . . • .
12

162
306
15
54

2

16

12
589

ANDREW J. SMITH,
Surveyor aeneral, Montana.
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L.-Statement showing the mnnber of actes of p-ublic land surveyed in Montana Tenitory
since the inception of su1·veys to June 30, 1877.
Acl'cs.

N urn ber of acres surveyed to June 30, 1R76 ...••.••• ~ ...•..•.....••••• 8, 854,741. 74
Number of acres surveyed during fiscal year ending June 30, U:l77 ..••.•
790,359.42
Number of acres surveyed (mineral land) on unsurveyed land, June 30,
1877 . - - - - .. - - - - .• - - - ••• - • - •••• - - •••• - - •. - - - . - - - - ••••• - - ••• - - ..••• - •

1,165.35

Total number of acres surveyed to June 30, 1877...... . • . • • • • • • •

9, 646, 266. 51

ANDREW J. SMITH,
Surveyor General, Montana.

M.-Statement showing the number of linear miles run, the rate per 1nile~ and the total cost of
surveys, in the Territory of Montana during the fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 1877.
Description.

Amount.

Distance.

Miles. Ohains. Links.
Base line .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .
1.
15
62
$10
Meridian lines .......................................... _
60
0
40
10
Standard lines ... ..... .... ... .... .... ......... ..........
18
0
0
10
Townshiplines ..........................................
402
. 75
41
7
27
46
6
Section lines............................................. 2,125
Meander lines ......................................... _
46
78
85
6
Office and incidental expenses . ... ..... .......................................... ..... .. .
Total cost of surveys.............................. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .

$191
600
180
2, 820
12,752
281
7, 899

95
04
00
60
06
91

18

24, 725 74

ANDREW J. SMITH.
Surveyor General, Montana.

N.-Statement giving names, nativity, tfc., of the surveyor general and employe/J in his office
at Helena, Mont., during the fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 1877.
Names.

0 ccupat'JOn.

I

N a t'lVl'ty.

Wh~nce
appomted.ap- Salary. When
pointed.

Andrew J. Smith .. Surveyor general New York . .. New York .. $3,000
George F. Marsh ... Chief clerk ...... Vermont .... Montana. ... 1, 800
Do ............. Draughtsll!an ....... do .. ......... do .... .. 1, 500
Edward B. Bonnell. Chiet clerk ...... New York . ...... do .... .. 1, 800
Do . ............ Mineral clerk ... . .. do ........... do .... .. 1, 500
John M. Marsh .... Draughtsman ... Indiaua .. ....... do .... .. 1. 500
K. M. Smith ....... Clerk ... ........ New York .... ... do .... .. 1; 500
L . 0. Marsh ...... . .... do ........... Iowa . .......... . do ..... . 1, 500
John E. Howard ... Messenger ...... England ........ do ..... .
600
C. K. Thurb r ......... . do . .......... NewYork ....... do .... ..
600
720
~~~:~~ .Ra~ler ......... do . .. .. .. . .. . \V:isc:<>I? in ....... do ..... .
J m ]ranklin ..... do ...... . .... V1rgm1a ........ do .... ..
600
* Resigned.

t Appointed chief clerk.

Remarks.

1----------11--------Dec. 18, 1873
:May 21, 1874 *Mar. 19, 1877
June 13, 1877
Mar. 20, 1877
.Apr. 1, 1876 tMar. 20, 1877
Apr. 1, 1876 tApr. 1, 1 77
Aug. 21, I 74
July 1, 18761Sept. :JO, 1876
Jan. 1,1876 July 31, 1 76
Aug. 1, 1876
ept. 30,1 76
Apr. 11, 1877 June 2,1877
June 3,1877

t Appointed mineral clerk.

§ Discharged.

.ANDREW J. SMITH.
Surveyor General, Montana .

.-Estimate for s

·ey·na ser •ice8 and office e:rpenses in the district of Montana, for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1879.

750
4,

·oo

1,50
12,9 0
5-t,OOO

3,000
30,000
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Office expenses :
For compensation of surveyor general. .••••.•••••..•••.....•......•.••.•••. $3,000
1,800
For compensation of chief clerk ...••...•••..•.•.....••........•.....·....•••
1,500
For compensation of chiefdraughtsman .........•.......•.•.•........•••...
1,fi0(1
}'or compensation of assistant draughtsrnan ........•.....••••..••••........
6,000
For compensation of 4·clerks, at $1,500 ..•••.••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••. -~-.
3,500
Incidental expenses, messenger, rent, fuel, &c ...•.....••.....•......•....••
300
For mounting and binding tiOO maps ........••.•......•• ; ...........••.....
500
For binding 1,500 :fiel1l-note books ........••........••........••.•.....••••
200
For furniture to accommodate records .•••••.•.•••..•••••.••••••••••••..•..•
Total •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•••....••••..•...••••••••...•.

125,010

ANDREW J. SMITH,
Surveyor General, Montana.

J.-Report of the surveyor general of Idaho.
SuRVEYOR GENERAL's OFFICE,

Boise City, Idaho, August 16, 1877.
Sm: In compliance with your instructions, I have the honor to submit my annual
reportj in duplicate, for the :fiscal year ending June 30, 1877, together with the usual
tabular statements relating thereto.
A.-Estimate of expenses incidental to the survey of public lands in Idaho for the
:fiscal year ending June 30, 1879.
·
B.-Statement of expenditure of appropriation for compensation of surveyor general
and clerks in his office for the :fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
C.-Statement of incidental and office expenses for the :fiscal year ending June 30,
1877.
D.-Statement of expenditure of appropriation for surveys for the :fiscal year ending
June 30, 1877.
E.-Statement of original maps and copies transmitted to the General Land Office and
to the district office since my last report.
F.-Statement showing the condition of contracts entered into since June 30, 1876.
G.-Statement of descriptive-list sent to local land office since the date of my last report.
H.-Tabular list of townships surveyed since the date of my last report, showing the
areas of the public lands.
I.-Statement of applications for the survey of mineral lands and mill sites for the
:fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
J.-Statement of amount deposited with United States Assistant Treasurer for office
work for mineral claims in Idaho for the :fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
K.-Names, nativity, &c., of surveyor general, clerks, &c., for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1877.
Owing to the late date this office received in structions as to the appropriations for
the fiscal year just closed, it was impossible for the deputies to make their surveys last
fall, and they are just closing the work that should have been done last summer, had
the appropriations been made available earlier. And, in this connection, again, let me
call your attention to the fact that surveys made in the early part of th~ season are
more lasting and can be done at less expense to the deputy than those made in the
fall; hence, it is economy to both the government and the deputy to make the appropriations available as early in the season as possible. I again call your attention to
some portions of my last report, for our friends in the Eastern States do not fully ap·
preciate the importance of the suggestions made, and they openly say that our "sagebrush lands" are worthless and that they should not be surveyed. This, taken in general terms, is a g1·eat mistake. There are portions of the " sage bru~h lands" that are
rocky and high and only su ited to grazing purposes, and in this surveying district these
sections have uniformly been omitted in making the surveys, so far as it was possible
to do. On the other hand, there are immense t.racts of "sage bru h land" tha.t only
await irriga ing canals to make them as productive as most lands in the Western
States, yi ldiog their forty bushels of wheat per acre, as our people have often deruoustrated by actual expuiment.
It is an arrant humbug to talk of keeping these lands for the actual settler uorlar
the home tead and pre-emption laws, and in my judo-ment the safest way woulc1 be to
dispose of the lands in large tracts, that would warrant the owners in constructing
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large canals or irrigaHng ditcheE~, or aHowing companies to be formed, granting them
aU the land they irrigated or covered by their canals at a small price per acre, not
above the price now :fixed by law for pre-emption claims; and I am fully persuaded
that the most intelligent persons who are acquainted with the productiveness of the
" sage brush lands" would indorse these suggestions. These canals would cost the expPnditure of large sums of money that no man could afford ·to make for isolated
farms.
Your especial attention is caHed to the timber lands, and I most respectfully urge
the necessHy of some law by Congress for their disposal. There are large tracts of
mountainous districts valuable only for minerals and timber. The disposal of the
former bas been provided for, but not so with the latter.
The timuer regions, as a rule, are not suitable for settlement under the homestead
and pre-eruption laws, and the laws should be so modified as to place them upon the
market, eay in small tracts of eighty or one, hundred and sixty acres, to any person
wishing to purchase. If these timber lands were in the bands of a large number of
persons, t,he general interest would be to prevent destructive fires and the fearful waste
:md destruction of tim~er now going on, thP- government wouJd realize the value of
the lands, and the Terntory would be greatly benefited.
Until some changes are made in the land laws, providing for the sale of these table
lands in unlimited quantities, they will remain unoccupied for all time, o1· until Congress shall adopt this o1· some simila1· plan.
The desert land bill only covers the case in part and then by evading its spirit, for
ihe money to make the canals under the law has to befurnished by capitalists, and the
men filing under the desert land laws are doing it for others. Why not make the law
so that men can openly and squarely buy all the land they want, and without any restrictions~ The-y, of course, will see to it that canals are built to irrigate and make it
available for sale to settlers. It might be well to limit the time of these sales until
three years after the survey shall have been made, thus retaining the land three years
for the preference of actual settlers und er the pre-emption and homestead l:1ws, and
this is certainly long enough to keep millions of acres of land idle waiting for some one
without a dollar to come and "settle."
·
·
I have no patience with the present policy of retaining roillious of acres for pre-emption and homestead claimants, when from the situation of these lands they never can be
made available by bona ficle settlers under exiHting laws. L et the lands be sold, and let
these Western Territories improve and settle up. Under existing laws only lands that
can be irrigated by a few weeks' work in digging a small ditch will be located, while
thousands of acres must and will lie idle until the laws are changed.
It wtll be seen from our tables that the office work is up to date, and that all expenses
have been kept within the appropriations, and in some instances quite a balance in
our favor. No part of the amount deposited for clerk hire bas been used, the work having been done by the regular clerks. The appropriation for clerk hire at the last session of Congress is not sufficient, should the appropriation for surveys be as large as
the prospective requirement demands.
There are large tracts of excellent lands in the eastern portion of the Territory that,
from present indication , will be settled as soon as snrveyed, and thousands of acres
would be solrl at once if the land laws bould be changed as suggested.
Tbe present rates of surveying are in ufficient for surveying, and they should be
fixed at about the rates snbmitted in mv estiruates.
I am, very respectfulJy, your obedient servant,

L. F. CARTEE,

Surveyor General of Idaho.

Ron. J . .A.. WILLIAMSON,
Oom,rni8sioner General Land Office.

A.-Estimate of expanses incidental of the •urvey of the pttblic lands in Idalw for the fiscal
year nding Jttne 30, 1879.
li'FICE EXPEN ES.

·or salary of orveyor generaL _____ ... _......• _.••.•.•••••
•or • lary of c:l rks. ____ .. ___ . _______ •..• _...• __ •...... __ .•
or re of office, me enger, fuel, books, and other expenses .

3,000 00
4,000 00
2,000 00

1,500 00
1,300 00
1,080 00

9,000 00
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For snrveying 600 miles subdivision lines, timber and mountains, at $12 ....................•....•.....•........... -For surveying 480 miles exterior lines,-40 townships, at $12 ..
For surveying 1,tl00 miles subdivision lines, 30 townships, at
$10 .••. ·- -· -· -- -· ·- -· .. -· ---- •.•...•.....•.••..•••••....

$7,200 00
5,760 00
18,000 00
$34, 840 00
43,840 00

B.-Statement of expenditm·e of approp1·iation for compensation of surveyor general and
cle1·ks for his office, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
D&

CL

1876 To amount expended 3d quarter .
1e16 To amount expended 4th quarter.
1877 To amount expended 1st quarter.
1877 To amount expended 2d quarter.
To balance .•..••.........•.•.•..

$1.500
1, 500
1, 500
1, 368
254

00
00
00
20
08

1876

By appropriation of August 15, as
'advised by letter from department of August 23 .............. $6,000 00
By second section of act of A"'ugust
15, as advised by letter from de122 28
partment of .June 30, 1877 .•••••.

1876

-6,12'2 28

--6,122 28

C.-Statement of incidental and office expenses for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
~&

D&
1876
1876
1877
1877

To amount expended 3d quarter ..
To amount expended 4th quarter.
To amount expended 1st qua1-ter ..
To amount expended 2cl quarter ..
To balance ..•....••••••••••.••••.

$375
375
387
359
3

00
00
25
38
37

1876

By appr1ria.t.ion of .July 31, as
advise by letter from department of August23 ............ $1,500 00

---

---

1, 500 00

1, 500 00

D.-Statement of the expenditure of the appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
DR.

CR.

1876

To amount reported for payment
on coutract No. 66, to Allen M.
Thompson...................... $719 48
1877 .... __ do . __ .................. __ . . .
721 39
To balance .............. __ ........ 12, 059 13

1876

By appropriation of .July 31, as
advised by letter from department of August23 ............ $ 13,500 00

13, 500 00

13,500 00

E.-Statement of original maps and copies transmitted to the Gene1·al Land Office and to tho
dist1·ict office since my last 1·eport.
cD

"d

~

Descriptive plats.

~
~

~~

1£3
0

....
Q

;§

E
A
-- -

1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

'6£

Township 12 north, range 4 west ....... ...............
Township 12 north, range 5 west .................... --.
1.'ownship 9 north, range 3 w es t . .....................
Township 9 north, range 4 west . .........•••.•.•.. ....

Q

Hcli

lao
§

rt)

C!;)

1
1
1
1

3

When trans- When transmitt ted to mitted to
tbeGeneral the dist-ric~
Land Office. office.

0

8

3 Nov. 13, 1876
3 Nov. 13, 1876
3 May 23,1877
3 May 23,1877

Nov. 13, 1876
Nov. 13, 1876
May 23,1877
May 23,1877
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F.-Statement showing the condition of contracts entered into since June 30, 18i6.

""'
~~

..0.1-4

E~

Name of deputy.

Date of co~- Character, amount, and localtract.
ity of work.

Remarks .

1=0

~Q

Allen M. Thompson. __ Sept. 11, 1876 Fourth standard parallel Surveys completed and
north through range 1
notes returned and approved and plats and
west. Exterior lines and
subdivisions of townships
transcripts transmitted.
16 and 17 north, range 1 NoTE.- ~ubdivisions of
\
west, and subdivisions of
township 9 north, ranges
township 12 north, ranges
3 and 4 west, substituted
for townships 16 and 17
4 and 5west.
north, range 1 west.
67 John B. David-·------ Oct. 23, 1876 Extend the base line east to Notes returnad and approved. Plats and tranthe east boundar~of Idaxterior
scripts not completed.
ho Territory.
and subdivisions of town- NOTE.-Township 1 south,
range 35 east, not surships 1 and 2 south, ranges
35 and 36 east, and townveyed.
ships 1 north and 1 and 2
south, ranges 37 and 38
east.
tiS John B. Da>id ....... _ Jan. 4,1877 Exterior lines of townships Deputy en route to locality.
11 and 12 south, ranges 33
and 34 east; of townships
13, 14, 15, and 16 south,
ranges 31, 32, and 33 east.
and subdivision lines of
townships 11 and 12 south,
ranges 33 and 34 east,
and township 13 south,
l'l:tnge 33 eas~ and townships 14 an 15 south,
ranges 31 and 32 east, and
fractional townships 16
south, ranges 30, 31, and
32 east.
70 Allen M. Thompson ... June 19, 1877 Exterior lines of townships Deputy in the field.
3, 4, 5, and 6 south, ranges
14, 15, and 16 east, and subdivisions of townships 6
south, ran~es 12, 13, and
14 east, an townships 4
and 5 south, range 15 east,
and townsbiEs 3 and 4
south, range 6 east.
66

.

•

G.-Statement of descriptive list sent to local land office since the date of my last repo1·t.
Township.

Date when transmitted.

Range.

12 north ...............................
12north ...............................
9 north ...............................
9 north ...............................

4 west ................................ June 30,1877.
5 west................................
Do.
3 west................................
Do.
4 west........ .. ........ ........ ......
Do.

H.-Tabular statement of townships sw·veyed since the date of my last 1'ep01·t, ahowing the areas
of the public lands.

Townships.

12 north .....................................................
1- nnnh .....................................................
north ..... ................ ..... ...........................
nonb .....................................................

Range.

4 west
5 we t
3 west
4 west

.......... ..

Area. of pub·
licland.

........... .

22, 9!17. 30
22,992.62

........... .
......... : ..

23,006.00
23,114.39
92, 111.21

5, 463, 541. 34
463,1 2. 24

............................ . ...... ............ . ......

6, OlB, 34.19
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I.-Statement of application for the su1"Vey of rnineral lctnds and mill sites fo1' the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1877.
Name of mine.

Mining district.

County.

Character.

~~~o:::Q~~~~~t~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _~-~d~i-:::::::::::: _~-~d~~::::::::::::

Gold and silver.
Do.
Joe Derr·ley mine .......... .. .............. Middle Boise ...... Alturas ......... ..
Do.
Do.
Two mill sites for Monarch Gold and Silver .... do ................. do ........... ..
Mining Company.
Chapman Placer mine ..................... .. ... do ................. do ............ . Gold.

J .-Statement of amount deposited with United States assistant treas·urer .for office work for
mine1·al claims in Idaho for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
Date of de·
posit.

Name of depositor.

Sept. 16, 1876 Pascal C. Burke ............... .
Sept. 16,1876 ...... do ....................... ..
Mar. 30, 1877 L. M. Chapman ................ .

Amount.
$29 00
29 00
29 00

Name of mine.

Where located.

Eldorado..... . • .. . . .. Lemhi County.
Ranger . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .
Do.
Chapman Placer mine. Alturas County.

87 00

K.-Names, nativity,

Names.

g·o.

of surveyor general, clerks, cfc., for the fiscal yem· ending June ~0
1877.
Occupation.

Nativity.

Whence
appointed.

Time of serv- Amount.
ice.

La Fayette Cartee.. ....... Surveyor general . New York.. Idaho ...... . Entire year ... $3,000 00
William P. Thomp8on ..... Chiefclerk ............ do ........... do ..•.•.• 11 months and 1, 536 67
5 day!).
880 33
Theophilus W. Randall... . Draughtsman..... England . • . . . ••. do ..•.• .'. 8 months ..•.•.
451 20
Ross Cartee .... ............... do ... .......... Oregon ......... do ..... .. 4 months ..... .
600 00
Thomas Conroy . . •• . • .. . .. Messenger........ Ireland ......... do ..... .. Entire year .. .
6, 468 20

K.-Report of the surveyor general of Utah.
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Salt Lake City , Utah, September ::1, 1 ~ "~.
SIR: In compliance with instructions col!ltained in your letter E, of April3, 1877, I
haYe the honor to transmit herewith my annum report, with accompanying tabular
statements in duplicate, of the surveying operations in this district for the year ending
June 30, 1877.
A.-Stat~ment showing condition of surveys of public lands contracted for during
the fi cal year ending June 30, 1877.
B.-Statement of public lands sunreyed in Utah during the fiscal year ending June
30, 1 77.
C.-Statement showing the description of land for which township platA and descriptive lists have been furnished the local land office at Salt Lake City and Beaver City
during the :fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
D.-Statement of pecial deposits made by individuals for the survey of public lands
in Utah for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
·
E.-Statement of special deposits made for office work in the survey of mining claims
for the fiscal year ending June ~0, 1877.
F.-Statement showing condition of appropriation for incidental expenses for office
of urveyor general of Utah for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
G.-Statement showing condition of appropriation for salaries of surveyor general
and clerks in his office.
H.- tatement showing condition of special deposits for office work in the office of
the snrveyor general for Utah for the fiscal year ending June 30,1877.
I.- tatement showing number of plats made during the year.
J.-Estirnate of appropriation required for the surveying service in Utah for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1879.
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K.-Statement of public lands surve.ved n Utah up to June 30, 1877.
L.-Statement showing number of mil"~ run, rate per mile, and total cost of surveys
as returned in Utah for fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
M.-Statement of condition of appropriation for surveys of public lands in Utah for
:fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
Map of Utah Territory, showing Lhe extent of public surveys.
The estimate for the surveying service in this Territory is submitted as being just
and reaso~able, and t~.e appropriation to be made should not be for less than the
amount asked for.
·
SURVEYS DURING THE YEAR.

The operations of the surveying service in this district embrace agricultural, grazing'
and mineral lands.
Ninety-six townships were surveyed, embracing 881,483.17 acres of agricultural and
p-azing lands, 64,137.56 acres of mineral and coal lands, making a total area of
1,fl 10,009.32 acres.
The resurveys, as shown in statement "B," embracing au area of 64,388.59 acres,
executed by Andrew J. Stewart, sr., under contract No. 66, were uot approved, but appear on returned subdivision plats, as per instructions from the department.
The number of acres of puqlic lands disposed of at the local .ancl office at Salt Lake
City for the :fiscal year wereHomestead entries ...•..•....•................••••...•..............•••
Final homestead entries .............................. ···~·- ........ ..
Cash entries .......•............ ! ...........................•........
Agricultural college scrip ............................................ .
V:dentine scrip .................................................... ..
Military land warrants .............................................. .
'l'imber culture ...................................................... .
Desert land ......................................................... .
Mineral lands ...•.•.•........•.................•....•................
Coal lands .......................................................... .

Acres.
57,090.85
28,531.61
11,::!90.33
HiO
160
160
418.50
42,652.94
443.2735
480

Total . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • . . • •• • • • • 132, 488. 27~5
OFFICE WORK.

There were made in this office during the year 252 plats of public land surveys, 335
plats of mining claims, and 210 transcripts of field notes.
AGRICULTURE.

The percentage of increase of land under cultivation over that heretofore reported
is about 30 per cent., making au aggregate of about 339,970 acres, while the average
yield p r acre bows a gratifying increase over former year .
Notwithstanding the opinion of ma.uy who deem our lands" arid, desert, and worthlea ,"tho e same land under proper tillage pro- nee forty to fifty bushels of wheat,
seventy to eighty bushels of oats aud barley, and from two hundred to four hundred
bushels ofpotatoe to the acre, and fruit aud vegetables equal to any other Territory
or tate in quantity anc l quality. Our plains and mountains feed and fatten many
bon a.nd of cattl and beep from their rich and nutritious gras3es. Utah. is rich in
her agricultural and gra~ing lands as well as in her
MINERAL RESOURCES,

which. ar in xhauatible in silver, copper, lead, iron, coal, sulphur, and an abundant
d o 1t of gold .
T~e d vel pment of the min
of tah bows an abundant increase in quantity and
quah~y of ll cla
for. .
nr coal produces the b t quality of coke, equal, if not
opeuor, to the b t quality of Pennsylvania..
RAILROAD.
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and should be protected from the despoilers who are annually robbing the government
and citizeus to the value of millions of dollars.
Let Congress make provision for the sale for cash of tbe timbered lands and remove
the restrictions to acquiring title to public lands in the T erritories, and mtllions of acres
of the so-called "desert, arid, and worthless lands" would be sold for cash, and the
" arid and desert" places would. become the homes and paradise of thousands.
Very respectfully submitted.
NATHAN KIMBALL,
Surveyor Gent1·al of Utah,
Hon. J. A. WILLIAMSON.
Commissioner General Land Office, Washington, D. C.

A.-Statement showing condition of surveys of public lands_cont1·acted for in Utah dw·ing the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1877 .

.
Contract.
Survey.
No.

Oct. 14, 1875 Offset for Salt Lake meridian from cor·
ner to sections 7, 12, 13, anu 18, township 7 not·th, between ranges 1 and 2
west; north between sections 7 and
12; thence west between sections 2
and 3, in township 7 north, ran ge 2
west; thence north between sections
34 and 35, 26 and 27, 2:2 and 2;'!, 14 and
15, 10 and 11, in townRhip 8 north,
range 2 west; thence Salt Lake meridian from corner to town ships 10
and 11 north, tl1rough townships 11,
12, 13, 14, and 15 north.
Third standard parallel north from corn er to townships 12 and 13 north;
east through range 1 east; thence
from said corner west through ranges
1 and 2 west.
Exterior boundaries of townships 8
north, range 2 west; 9 north, rauge 1
east; 10 north, range 1 east and 1
west; 12north, rangf>1east; 13north,
range 1 onst, and l, 2, and 3 west; 14
north, r anges 1 and 2 west; and 15
north, ranges 1 and 3 west.
,
Subdivisions of townships 8 north,
range 2 west; 9 and 10 north, ranges
1 east and 1 west; 12 nor·tll, range 1
east; 13 north, r:.:.nge 1 eat~t, and
ranges 1, 2, and 3 west; 14 north,
ranges 1 and 2 west; and 15 north,
ranges 1 and 3 west.
Meanders of township 8 north, range 2
west.
71 May 24,1 876 Exterior boundaries of township 13
sonth, range 7 east.
Sabdivi ions of townships 13 and 14
south, range 7 east.
72 aug. 1,1876 Subdivisions of township 2 south, range
4 east.
73 Sept. 4,1876 Salt Lake meridian from corner to sectiona 25 and 30, township 42 south ;
south through townships 42 and 43
sonth, to corner, to sections l:l and 18.
Fremont Valley J<Uide meridian froru
corner to townships 28 auu 29 south,
ranges 2 and 3 cast; north through
townships 28, 27, and 26 south.
EmeryVatley guide meridian from cornet· to townships 36 and 37 south,
ranges · 3 nnd 4 west; north throuJ,?. h
townships :jG and 35 sonth; thence
from corner to townships 34 and 35
south, between ranges 2 and a we11t;
north through township 34 south;
thence from corner to townships 33
and 34 south, between ran ges i and 2
west. ; north through townships 32
and 33 south.
66

Name of deputy.

Extent.

Cost.

Date.

.

And. J. Stewart, sr.

M.chs.llcs

:.13 46 50

$503 72

.... do .............

18 00 00

270 00

.••. do .............

98 52 94

1, 183 94

.... do .............

409 63 73

4, 097 97

..........................

3 47 30

35 91

.J. Fewson Smith ..

23 77 74

287 66

.... do .............

38 69 26

388 66

Charles P. Brooks
Bailey & Burrill ...

6 00 50
113 38 75

60 06
1, 348 2

.... do .............

············ ..........

.••. do .............

.............. . . ............
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A.-Statement showing condition of sw·veys of public lands, &c.-Continued .
Contract.
Survey.
No.

Name of deputy.

Extent.

Cost.

Date.

M. chs.lks.
Panguitch and Kanab guide meridian Bailey & Burrill . ................... .............
from corner to townships 37 and 38
south, ranges 5 and 6 west; south
throu ~h t.tJwnships 38, 39, 40, 41, 42,
43, an 44 south.
P ine Valley guide meridian from corner . .. :do .......••.•. . . ................ ................
to sections 1, 6, 7, and 12, town,hip 39
south, bet.ween ranges 15 ancll6 weat;
south, between sections 7, 12, 13, and
18; thence from corner t.o townsbip3
39 and 40 south, ranges 15 aud 16 west;
south through townships 40, 41, and
42; south to corner to sections 19, 24,
25, and 30.
87 00 00 $1,063 55
Fifth standard parallel south between . •.. do .............
townships 25 aud 26 sonth. range 1
east; east through ranges 1 and 2 east.
Seventh standard parallel south, between . ... do ..••.•••..••. ............. . ..............
townships 35 and 36 south, range 3
west; west through ranges 3 and 4
west.
................ ............
Eighth standard parallel sou1h, from! . ••. do .••••.•
section corner on -south boundary,
section 34 west. t.o section corner between "ectiona 33 and 34, in ran ge 1
west; thence from cornEJr to sections
35 and 36; west to corner to sections 34
and 35, rnnp:e 2 west; thence through
ran ges 4!: 5, 6, and 7 west; thence
from corner to sections 32 and 33,
range II westd westtocornerbetween
ranges 11 an 12 west; thence from ·
section corner between sections 35 and
36 west to t section corner on south
boundary of section 35, range 13 west;
and th ence from corner be tween
ranges 13 a:nd 14 west; west to section
corne\ between sections 35 and· 36,
range 14 west; an11 thence from corner between sections 33 and 34 in
range 15 west, west through ranges
15 and 16 west.
...... ... ...........
Ninth special standard parallel south, .. •. do .............
from south east corner to section 10,
township 44 sout.b, ran)!e3west; west
through ranges 3, 4, 4t. 5, 6, and 7 weat.
1, 816 45
Exterior boundaries of townships 25 .... do ............. 259 39 25
south, ran ge 2 -east; 28 s<>uth, ranges
2 and 3 east; 29 south, range 3 east;
32 soutb, range 2 west; 33 south,
range 2 west; 34 south, ranges 2 and
3 west; 35 south, ranges :J and 4 weRt;
36 so nth, r ange 4 w• st; 39 south,
ranjl;eA 5, 15, and 1ti west; 40 south,
ranges 5, 6, 16, and 17 west; 41 south,
ranges 2, 5, 12, and 13 west; 42 south,
range 1 east, ancl ranges 1, 2, 3, 5, 10,
11, and'13 west; 43 south, ran~tes1 and
2 east, and ranges 1, 3, 4, 4t, and 5
west; and 44 south, ranges 4, 4t, 5,
and 6 west.
Subdivisions of townships 25 south, .... do ............ 1, 596 12 92
9, 576 96
rauge 2 east; 27 south, ranges 2 and
3 ea~t; 2. Routh, ranges 2 and 3 east:
and 29 south, range 3 east; 31 and 32
south, range2 weRt; 33 and 34 south,
ranges 2 and 3 we t; 35 south, ranges
2, 3 and 4 west; 36 south, ranges 3and
4 we11t; 39 south, ranges 5, 6, 15, Hi,
a11d 17 west; 40 south, ranges 4~. 5,
6. 7, 13. 16, and 17 west; 41 south,
range!l1, 2, 4~, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
15, and Hi west; 42 south, raugl' 1 east.
aud raoge11 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 10. 11, 12, and
13 west; 43 Ponth, ranges 1 and 2 cast,
and ranges 1, 2, 3, 4, 4t, 5, and 6 west;
and 44 sontb, rang s 3, 4, 4t, 5, 6, and
7 west.

......

..... -·
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A.-Statement shotVing condition of surveys of public lands~ etc.-Continued.
Contract.
Extent.

Name of deputy.

Survey.
No.

Cost.

Date.

M. chs.lks.
74

48 00 00

$480 00

126 57 18

887 00

594 52 70

3, 567 95

Total. ..................... " ........................... 3,457 78 77

25,568 12

Sept. 4, 1876 Secondguidemeridiansouth; southfrom Joseph and Willi section corner between sections :n iam A. Gorlinski.
and 36, townehip 6 south, between
ranges 10 and 11 west; south through
townships 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 south;
thence from 1 s0ction corner between
sections 1 and 6, township 11 south,
between rangeR 8 and 9 west, south
through townsllips 11, 12, 13, and 14
south.
Ext~rior boundaries of townships 6 •... do .•••••••.•• ..
t:~outh, range 7 west; 7 south, rang-es
7, 8, and 10 west; 8 south, ranges 7, 10,
11, 12, and 13 west; 9 south, ran ges 10,
11, and 12west; 10 south, range lOwest;
11, 12, and 13 south, range 8 west.
Subdivisions of township ti south, range .... do ............ .
7 west; 7 south, ranges 7 and 8 west ;
8 south, ranges 7, 8, apd 10 west; 9
south, ranges 10, 11, and 12 west; 10
south, range·1o west; 11 and 12 south,
range 8 west.

NATHAN KIMBALL,

Surveyor

(Jene~·al

for Utah.

B.-Statement of public lands su1·veyed in Utah d·uring the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
~ ..~

.B;,.,

~

Q)

~

Township.

8p

12;

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9
10
11
Jl!

u

14
*15
16
17
ld
HI

20
21
22
2.1

24
25
2ti
27
2i.!
29
30
31
32
33
34

Range.

-Q)

::l>:>
0><

--

~-g

E§

"C;lci!

~"0

13~

-~~

.~~
~~
b.l.p

Acres.

<l1 --

7 north ..
8 north . •
9 north ..
9 north
10 north
10 north ..
12 north
13 north ..
13 north ..
13 north ..
13 north ..
14 north ..
14 noTth ..
15 nort,h ..
15 north ..
2south ..
6 south ..
7 south
7 south ..
7 south
8south ..
8 sou~.h ..
8 south
8 south ..
8 south ..
9 south ..
9 S(IUth ..
9soath ..
10 south ..
11 south ..
12 fiOUtb
13 south ..
13 south ..
14 south ..

'icti

a:>~.a
~ ...
::la:>

"'as.
"0-g
Q)~

e~

::l~

~;:I
<!) ....

~0

<l1o.

~s

a:>O
~

Acres.

Acres.

Acres.

Total.

Acres.

Remarks.

2 w est ...
960. a6
321.30 ............... .................
1, 281. 66 Additional.
2 west ...
3, 738.80
2, 3!13. 46 ............... . .......... .....
6, 092.26
Do.
1 east .... ...... ................ 15, 203. 45 .................. .. ..............
15,20:3. 45
1 wet;l ... . ..................
640.64 .. ............. ................
640.64
1 east ....
8, 12-~. 30
13, 324. 81 .... ......... .................
21,417.11 Additional.
1 west ...
6, 040. 00
8, 840.38 ................. ...............
14,880. 3t3
Do.
1 east .•.. 16,284. 67
5, 799.82 ............... ..............
22,084.49
Do.
1 cast .... 14, 5~1. 40
7, ti79. 79 ................ ..............
22, 401. 19
Do.
1 west .. . .................. 23, 049.37 . ............... ................
23,049.37
2west ...
4, 401. 76
17,351.17 ............. ...............
21,752. 93
Do.
920. 00
3 west ...
440. 58 ................ .................
1, 360.58
Do.
1 west ...
9, 399. 30
13,608. 69 ............... ...............
23,007.99
Do.
2 west ... ..................... 16,484. 42 ................ .. ................
16,484. 42
1 weRt ... ......................
2, 229.60 ............... . . ................
2, 229,60
3 west ... ..................
......... .......
1, 877. 79
1, 8'17. 79
4 east .... ... ....................
720. 00
80.00 . ................
800.00 Additional.
7 west ... ....... ............... 16, 485. 77 ................. ,.................
16, 4<35. 77
7 Wt'St . .. ................... 16, 571. 18 . ................ .................
16, 571.18
8 west . .. ... . ............. 22, 821.13 .. .............. . ......... ...
22,821. 13
10 west ... ......... .............
160. 00 . ................ ....... ..........
160. 00
7 west ... ..................... 19, 829, 00 ............... . ..................
19,829. 00 Additional.
8 west ... ..................
6, 721. :36 . ............... ................
6, 721. 36
Do.
10 west ... ................ 22,987.36 .. ................ ................
22,987.36
. . .............
11 west
160.00 . ............... . ....... .........
160.00
12 west ... ...... ...............
ltiO. 00 ............... ........... ........
160. 00
10 west ... .................... 25,004. 80 . ................. ...... ............
25,004.80
11 west ... ....................... 13, 918. 08 . .............. ..................
13,918.08
12 west ... ....................... 12,311.20 . ............... .............. ....
12,311.20
10 west ... ............... 23,035. 68 .................. ..................
23,035.68
8 west ... .................... 18,870.20 . .................. ..................
1!<, 870.20
8 west ... .................. 22,878. 83 . ................ ...............
22, 878.83 Additional.
7 east . ... ..... ..............
9, 890.35 .................. 2, 2_26.59
12, 116. 94
8 west ... .......................
160. 00 . .............. .................
160. 00
7 east .... ....................
1, 705.05
519.81
2, 224.86
*Triplicate plats for townships Nos. 1 to 15, inclusive, unfinished.
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B.-Staternent of public lands surveyed in Utah,
t:lor;;

..

E~

"'"' ~

I-IQJ

~

~rd

"0~
<:. ~"

.,~

8

ge;::s

~

...:j ....

""1&

.Acres.

.Acres.

4>

.a

T JWDSbip .

Range .

·~

::s

35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
ll6
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
7G
77
7~

79
80
8L
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
f\9
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
!)7
98
99
100
101

"""'
bCQJ

14 south ..
25 south ..
-.?. 7 south ..
~7 south ..
~8 south ..
28 sou1h ..
:29 south . .
:n souLh ..
32 sour.h . .
33 south ..
:13 south ..
34 south . .
34 south . .
35 ~<~ nth ..
35 south •.
35 south ..
36 south •.
36 south ..
39 south ..
~9 south ..
39 south ..
39 south ..
39 south •.
40 south •.
40 south •.
40 south ..
40 sonth ..
40 sonth ..
40 south ..
40 sonth ..
4Lsouth •.
4L sooth . .
4Lsouth ..
41 south . .
41 south ..
41 south ..
41 south ..
41 south ..
4lsonth ..
41 south ..
4L soutb ..
41 south ..
41 south ..
42 so nth ..
42 soutll ..
42 sooth ..
42 sooth ..
44 south ..
42 south ..
42 south ..
42 south ..
42 aou •h ..
42 south ..
43 sonth . .
4:i eouth ..
43 sonth . .
43 south ..
43 south ..
43 south ..
43 sonth ..
43 south ..
44sontb ..
44 south ..
44 SOI,lth ..
44 sooth ..
44 sooth ..
44 south ..

8 west ...
2 east ....
:.least ....
:l eaot .•.
2 east ... .
3 east ....
3 east . . . .
2 west ...
>.!west ...
'! WA ~ t .. .
3 west ...
2 west .•.
3 west ...
2 west .• .
3 west ...
4 west ...
3 west ...
4 west ...
5 west ...
6 west ...
15 west ...
16 west ...
17 west ...
4~ west ...
5 w est ...
6 west ...
7 west ...
13 west ...
16 w est ...
17 west ...
1 west .. .
2 west ...
4! west ...
5 west .• .
6 west ...
7 west .. .
10 west ...
llwest .. ,
12 west ...
13 west ...
14 west ...
15 west .. .
16 west .. .
1 east .••
1 west .. .
2 west .. .
3 west .. .
4 west .. .
5 west ...
lOwest ...
1l west ...
12 west ...
13 west ...
1 east ...
2 east ....
1 west ...
~we s t •..
4 west ...
4~ west ...
5 west .•.
6 west ...
3 w est ...
4 west .. .
4~ west ...
5 west .. .
6 west ...
7 west ...

Total ..

.................. .

.....................
................. .

... ................. .

........... ........... .
....................

.......................
......................
. .....................
...............
. ..................

..... ... ......... .
.......................
......................
......................

....................

. ...... ........ .......
... ...................
. ..................

........... ..........
......................

~~
<.),~

~~

-~ts

........................
....................
2, 856.
1, 920.
2, 400.
12, 802.
5, 478.

................ ...

...................
. .......... ........ .

..... . ............

.....................
. ........... . .......

.................... .
.......................
............. ..... .

~_§

~-~

Total.

......

~<.)

.Acres.

.Acres.

........ ........ .
............ . . .................

................... ...... ............
...... ............ ...................
................. ...... ..............
................... .. ................

. ................. . ..................
........ ........... . ................
...................
............... .............. .
................. . ...............
................ .... ... ........
................ ----·----................ ...............
...................

................. . ................
. .............. ..... ............
720.00

........ ........ . . ................
..... .............
............. .....

................
................ .
920.00

................ . 5, 114. 98

......... ...... . 9, 440.00
. ................ . ..................
... ............ . .................
... .............. . ..............
_

640.00

320. 00 . .................
....... ...... ... . ...............
999.64 11' 082. 39
6, 554.36
2, 786.22

365.72

800. 00
3, 680.00

....... ........ . 13,048

96

.. . .......... ... ....... .. ..... .
2, 720.24 . ................
. .................. ................

. .. .. ............
.................. .

.................
.......... ........

.................... . ......... ..........

...............
................. ... ............. .
.

.............. . .... .............

. ...............

1, 958.65 . ............. ...

..................

Remarks.

p~

+>o

.... ............

...................
....................
.................... ... ...... ...........
................... .

~

...... ............ ..................

65
00
00
2-i
22

4, 65t. 57
3, 200. 38
5, 440. 00
3, 600. 00
22, 9a3. 98
12, EOO. 08
2, 400. 00
5, 440. 00
2, 400. 00
4, 160. 00
3, 201.60
4, 160. 48
18, 083.20
5, 283.20
4, 963. _84
18,688.70
18,721.80
6, 879.20
9, 440.00
6, 240. 00
5, 119. 95
7, 685.50
5, 122. 40
7, 677. 56
7, 682. 18
3, 520. 00

"' .

"0"0

~-~

~ E'

160. 00
2, 880. 00
4, 160. 00
10. 344. 70
4, 962. 61
16, 103.75
5, 298.72
320.00
R, 160. 00
22, 953.86
3, 520. 00
19, 007. 08
14, 721. 60
4, 954. 08
21,921. 81
19, 360. 00
7, 269.94
19, 042. 56
7, 005. 05
5, 680. 00
4, 160. 00
13,9 17. 58
2, 560. 00
1, 796. 80
10,716.50
6, 880.00
5, 920. 00
800.00
23,01L.22
7, 040. !:lO
3, 520.00
8, 800. 00
5, 736. 52

~c.-Continued.

......... ..........

.......... ...... . ...................
. ............. . ..................
. .... ... ....... . ---- -----160. 00 . ................

.Acres .
160.00
2, 880.00
4, 160. 00
10,344.70
4, 96:1. 61
16, 103. 75
5, 2Q8. 72
:~ ::lO. 00
8, 160. 00
22, 953. 80
3, 520. 00
19, 007. 08
14, 721. 60
4, 954. 08
21,921. 8L
19, 360. 00
7, 2fi9. 94
19, 042. 56
7, 005.05
6, 400. 00
4, 160. 00
13, 9L7. 58
2, 560. 00
2, 716.
15, E'3 L. 48
16, 320. 00
5, 9~0. 00
t!OO. 00
23, on. 22
7, 0•10. 80
4, 160. 00
9, 1\!0. 00
5, 736.52
12,082. 03
6, 554.36
6, 008. 59
1, 9<10. 00
2, 400. 00
12, E'02. 00
6, 278.22
3, 680. 00
4, 651.57
3, 200. ~A
5, 440. 00
1!), 64Cl. 9G
22,983. 98
15,520.32
2, 400.00
5, 440. 00
2, 400. 00
4, 160. 00
3, 20l. 60
4, 160. 48
18, 083. 20
5, 28~. 20
4, 963.84
20,647. 35
18, 7'21. 80
6, 879. 20
9, 440.00
6, 240. 00
5, 119. !J5
7, 685.50
5, 122. 40
7, 677.56
7, 682. 18
3, 680. 00

eo

Adrlitional
Do.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -----64, 3B8. fl9

881, 483. l7 12, 004.25 52, 133.31

1, 010, 00~. 32

NATHAN KIMBALL,
Surveyor Generaljor Utah.
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PUBLIC LANDS.

C.-Slcdement showing the description of land fo1· which township plttis and descriptit•A lists
have ban furnished the local lancl offices at &~lt Lake City and Bearer City dtt?·ing the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1877.
Township.

2

Range.

Duplicate
Descripti""e
plAt~. wl.Jen
lists, when
traJJSlllitted. transmitted.

2 south ............. . 4 east ............. . Aug. :n,1876 ............. . Additional.
:l sou th ............. . 7 east .. ..... ...... .. Oct. 25, 1~;76 Oct. 25, 1El76

3

14 south ....... -..... - 7 east . ............. . . . .. do . ..... ............ .

4

2:2 south
22south
23 south
23 south
23 south
24 south
25 south
25 south
26 south
27 south
27south
28 south
28 ilOU th
29 south
31 south
32 south
33 south
33 south
3-l south
34 south
35 sont h
35 south
35 south
36south
36 ~:<outh

5
6
7

8
!)

. 10
11

12
13
14
15
16

17
18
19

:w

21
22
23
24
25
26

:n
28

Remarks.

............. .
............ ..
............ ..
............. .
............. .
............. .
............. .
............. .
............. .
............. .
... .......... .
.... ... ...... .
............. .
............ ..
............. .
. ........... ..
............ ..
............. .
............. .
............ ..
...... .. ... ..
.......... ..
............ .
........... ..
............ ..

6 west ............. .
7 west ... .......... .
5 west . ..... ....... .
6 west ............. .
7we st ............ ..
7 west ...... .. ... .. .
1 east .............. .
2 eas t .............. .
3 east ............. ..
3east .............. .
2 east .............. .
2 east ............ . . .
3 east ... . ........ .. .
3 east .............. .
2 west ............. .
2west ............. .
2 west ............. .
3 west ............. .
2 west ............ ..
3 west ............ ..
2 west ............. .
::!west ............ ..
4 west .. .......... ..
3 w&st ... . ........ ..
4 west ....... ...... .

Aug. 7, 1876 Jan. 13, 1876
.... do ...... . .... Jo ...... .
.•.. do ........... do ...... .
.... do ........... do ..... ..
. .. . do ........... do ...... .
Jan. 13, ltl77 .... do ..... ..
.... do ........... do ...... .
. ... do .......... . do ...... .
. ... do ........... clo ..... ..
.... do ........... do ..... ..
.. . do ........... do ...... .
. ... do . ......... . do ...... .
.... do ........... do ...... .
. .. . do ........... do .. .... .
Mar. 7, 1877 MaL 7, 18i7
.. do ........... do ..... ..
.... clo . ......... . do ...... .
.. . do .......... . do ...... .
.. do . ...... .... do ...... .
. .. . do ....... . .. do .... .
. .. . do ........ ... do . . ... .
.... do . . •••. . ... . do .... .
. .. . do . ......... do ...... .
. ... do ........... do .... ..
. ... do . .. .. . . .. .. do ... .. ..
NATHAN K):MBALL,
Su1·veyor Genf!?'al of Utah.

D.-Statement of spocial deposits rnade by individuals for the smTey of public lands in Utah
for the fiscal year ending June 30, J ~77.
<!)

~

s~

Date of ccrtificate ofucposit.

~o

f-<p.

"'"'
.;;"'

Depositor.

July

~4,

ept. 19, 18i6
Mar. 2~.um
Mar. 24, 1877
Juue 5,1t;7i
June
.Jnne
June
June

5,1877
5, lo77
5, 18?7
5,1877

June 5,1877
Juue 7, 1877
Jt:~no

4945
4957

20

~0

<!)

0

ij3

~

0

$35 00
40 00

$25

co

10 00
40 00
10 00
70 00
30 00
175 00
175 00
175 25

.... do .. ............ . ... ~-~ntf; ~-~ -~~~s~--- ....... .

Kimball Merritt...... 'Iowm;hip 13 uortb, range
5 l'H st .
4958 ... ... do ... ........... ..... .. <.lo .. ................ .

7, 1877

....

---- --- ----

J. hl. Mason ......... .. 1.'ownshi? 2 acuth, range
4 east .
4512 ...•.. do ..................... do .......... ........ .
451J!l Vf. K. Barton . . . .. . . . . . Township 18 south, range
3 east .
4600 ..... . do.............. . .... do . ... . ............ .
4ti01 J. Armstrtng ......... Township 16 south, range
3 east .
4602 . .... . do .................... do . ................ ..
48viJ H. H. Lull . .. .. . .. . .. . Township 29 south, range
10 we~t 4810 ... .. do ................... do .................. .
494 8 J. Stra.ttun ........... Township 39 south, rauge
11 west .
4949 . ..... do .................... do ..... ... .. . ...... .
49~6
J. l'ark er ................... do ........... ·...... ..
4947 ..... do ... ................. . do ...... ........... .
404-1 A. Dalton............. Townsbi p ~3a and 39south,

Sept. 19, 1876
Sept. HI, 1876

0
1:::

~

4511

1876

~

J:::

::'..,:l

O<t-<

00
~

July 24, 187fi
Sept. l!J, 1876

~

~

Survey.

25 00
25 00
25 00

9 00
16 00

- - - - ---719 00 166 00
--- ---

$885

NATIIAN KIMB'.ALL,
SttrveyoT General of Ut1,h,

I
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E.-Statentent shmving mining clairns surveJJed, by wlwmsurveyed, when approved, and amount
of deposit jo1· office work on each claim.

By whom surveyed.

Name of claim.

1'20
122

123
124
H.'i

126
127

128
129
130
131
132*
133

l34
135

West Mountain district
Revere . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 0. A.. Palmer .................... ..
H enry M . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . M. T. B n r,gess ................... ..
Yamna .. . . _........................ . E. B. Wilder ................... .. .
Ttinitv .... _... _.... ........................ do .... . .............. ....... .
Black Jack ................................. rlo - .......... ---- ........... -

~u~~~ll~r~ici:: ~::::: :::: :~::: ::~: :::::: -~·-~id~~~~ ~~:::: ::::::::::::::::: :

Star of the West ............... _..... ...... _do ........ .... .......... .. . _.
Bnrnioe:Moscow ..................... F.Eastman -------------------····
Green Grove . ..............•......... . ...... do . .... . . . -................. .
Miners' Home .............................. do ......................... ..
Hill's Placer .......................... C. P. Brooks ...................... .
Kuil·kerbocker .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. R. H. Browne .................... .

Wi~-~~Ych'a~c~· ::::::::::::::::::::::::: .~--~:loa~~-~~:::::::::::::::::·::::·

136 : I!arulin ..................................... do ......................... . .

~~ I ~:!~c\~~~~;·t·::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: -~<E~~~~~~·:::::: ::::::: ~: ::::::::

J39 ; Cymna Extension .......................... do .......................... .

140 Winnamuck No.2 ................ .......... do .......................... .

141 ' Omaha ....... ....................... . J. Gorlinski.. .................... .

142
H3
144
145
146
H7
148
149
150

42

43

79
80
SL
82

83
Si

ii~:a;~ai~rG~:V N~: ·2 ::::::::::::::::: _ .~:loa~~-~~:::::::::: ::::: : ::::::
Miller .... . ........... ........ .............. do ......... ................. .
Red Cloncl .................................. do .......................... _
Silver Plume .. _............................ do ...................... . ... .
BeHbe... _..... _............ .. . ...... ]'. Eastman ...................... .
Tl"inity Mill Site ............. ......... ...... clo .... ...................... .

?:

6:-~~~~ ff~~y-::::::::::: :::::: ::: :::::: ~: !,iY~}!e:r:::::: :: ::: :::: ::: :::.

93

58

59
60
tH
~2

63

~4
~5

~6

(S7

!>7

~ll

«10

4ll

Feb. 1,1877
July ~. l tl7fi
Sept. 4, l il76
Sept. 2,1876
Aug. 28, 1876
Unfinished.
Dec. 26, 1876
Notreturn'd.
Nov. 16, 1876
Nov. 15, 1876
Nov. 15, 1876
Unfinished.
Dec. 7,1876
Jan. 1jl, 1877
,Jan. 12, 1877
Jan. 31, 18'17
Feb. 2,1877
Feb. 26, 1877
l!'eb. 26, 1H77
Mar. 1,1877
Feb. 2·~. 1877
Apr. 27, 1877
Apr. 5, 1tl77
May 16, 18i7
June 9, 1877
June 16, 1877
May 1!l, 11:377
M!t.y 9,1877
June 15, 187i
June 27,1877

Star district.
Ura.nn!> _.............................. N. E. Britt .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . Aug. 5,1877
Elephant .... ................ ....... ....... uo ........................... Ftb. 20,1877

Aug. 5,1 876
Aug. 5,1876
Oct. 16, 1876
Oct. 20, 1876
Oct. 17, 1876
Oct. 19, 1876
Feb. 12, 1877
:::::: Feb. 22, 1877
Honeycomb .......................... F. Dickert ... .. .................. . Not ret.urn'rl.
La Piuto ............................ . O.A.Palmer .................... . Mar. 10, 1877
Marit:ltta .............................. R. H. Browne .................... . Apr. 10,1877

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~--~--d~~l~~~-:::::::::::::::

Big Cottonwood district.
Chieftain............................ E. B. Wilder .................... ..
Little Uura ..... ........ .. .... .. ..... .. .... . c1o ......................... ·..
Baker................................ C. L. Stevenson ............. ... .. .
Veno11 ................................ E. B. \Vilder .................... ..
Umpire ....... ............... . .. . ... . . ..... do .. ............ . ........... .
Ogden ................................ 0. A. Palmer ............... .. ... .
cott. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... rlo ...... .. _................. .
Tbot· ................................. . E. B. 'Wilder ................... ..
E\'ergrel'n, (relocation) ................ wF.·DBl_Crekdecrtm.e_y_e_r__·_-_-_·_·_-_·_·_·_-_-_·_·_·_--__..__·
.Brigltt Point ........................ ..

$~5

25
25
25
25
2:\
25
25
25
25
25
50
30
25
45
35
30
35
40
35
30
45
25
30
25
25
25
25
35
25
895
30
25
55

Little Cottonwood district.
Emeralll ................ .•............ J. Gorllnski . ..................... .
\Ve~;t Point ................................. do ..... .................... ..
Highland Chief ..... ................. . E. B. Wilder ..................... .
Moltke . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . C. L. Stevenson .............. _... .
Defiance .................................... do .......................... .
Defiance Exteusiou ......................... do . ........................ ..

~~ ~~;~~-i~~

91
g2

When approved.

2:i
2:\
25
25
25

25
50
25
25
25
30
305

Ang. 24, 1876
Aug-. 24, 1876
Aug. 31,1876
Dec. 22, 1876
Apr. 17, 1876
Unfinished.
Jan. 15, 1 77
Dec. :l2, 1876
Unfinished.
Unlinis!Jed.

25
25
25
30
25
25
25
25
25
30

East Tintic district.
Joo Dowers Lode -o. 2 ................ R. II. Browne ..................... Oct. 31, lfl76
Oc~~~i~~d~;:l~d:~~d.t Southern Ex- ...... do .......... _. _............. . Oct. 31, 1H76

260

South rn Extension, Wandigo Com- .. .... do ..... ..... . ................ Dec. 8,1876
pau.} 's clain• on Jo Bowers Lode.
ut~~ef:U.aod 'uobeam, outbern Ex- ...... do ........................... Mat·. 20,1877

30
30
30
50

140

kFive plats made, transcripts uufi nished.
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PUBLIC LANDS.
E.-Staternent showing mining claims BU1"1.:eyed, <fc.-Continued.

. Name of claim.

By whom surveyeu .

When approved.

Ophir district.
105 Monument .... ........................ E. B. Wilder ..................... .
106 · Swansea ......... :. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. 0. A. Palmer ... .................. .
107
i ..dst~~~-;;;~~:
10d ~~~~~~:~~~~~
109 Weston ....... : ....................... E. B. Wilder .................... ..

.:::: ·.::: :: ·.:: ::::::::: ·c·:

110
Ill
112

::::::::::::::::::

~~~!t~o~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: .?.:-~~~~!~~~: ~: ~ ~ -~ ::::::::::::::::

Aug. 8,1876
Aug.17, 1876
.Aug. 16, 1876
Unfinished.
Jan. 4,1877
Unfinished.
Unfinished.
Apr. 17,1877

44

45
46
47

25
25

25
25

25

Banner Mill Site ...................... 0. A. P.1lmer .................... .. July 7,1876
La>lt Chance ..... .... . . ......... ............ do .. ........................ . July 7,1876
Washin~ton Tunnel Mines........... . ..... do .......................... .. Nov. 16, 1876
J'an. 4, 1877
g~::.~a:f;~~~~-~
-~·- ~~c:~~~::::::::
Jan. 12, 1877
Switzerland mill site.. ........
0. A. Palmer .................... .. Unfinished.

::::::::::::::::::::::::

25

25
25
25
30

:::::::::::::::.

25
155

Rttsh Valley district.
41
42
43

25

25

200

Uintah district.
47A
4oA
49
50
51
52

$25

Defiance .. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. B. Wilder ..................... .
First Extension West, Silver King ... W. Bredemeyer ................. ..
Manzanilla .................................. do .......................... .
Bnllion No. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. B. Wilder ..................... .
Silver King No.2, WPst Extension ... . 'N. Bredemeyer. ................. .
Muscatine and New Year No. 2, con- ...... do .....................·...... ..
solitlated.
Centeniel No.2 ............................. do .......................... .

Aug. 12, 1876
.A. ug. 26, 1876
Oct. 28, 1876
Sept. 23, 1876
Nov. 14, 1876
Dec. 12, 1876

50
51

Dec.
Dec.
::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Dec.
Iroq no is .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .... do ......................... .. N OY.
FirstWestExtension,SilverKingNo.2 ...... do ......................... .. Apr.

44

Sulphur King ......................... F. Dickert ........... : ............ May 7, 1S77

!~ !~~Yn~~ ~-t·o-~~~~~- :::: ::::·::::::::: :: :·.

25
25

25
25

25
50

20, 1876
23, 1876
25, 1876
25, 1876
6,1877

25
25

25
~5

25
300

Gordon d·istrict.

35

Blue Ledge district.
46

Jones Mine ........................... 0. A. Palmer ............_: ......... June 22,1877

25

Bradshaw district.
37

Cave Mine Mill Site .................. .. .A.. H. Parker .. .. . • .. .. . .. .. .. . ..

Incomplete.

25

Granite dist1'·ict.
37

Star King.............. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. N. E. Britt .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . May
San F.t:ancisco...... . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May

3, 1877
3, 1877

50

Juab Oounty, (no district.)
37

25
25

1~77

25

~tonewall Jackson.................... F. Dickert ..... , .................. June 21,1877
Saint John ................................. do ........................... June 21,1877

25
25

nab Gypsum ......................... R. H . Browne ..................... Mar. 26,

Harrisbur,q district.
:17
38

Total. ....................................................................... ·..•• •.• . 2, 515
NATHAN KIMBA.LL,

Su?·veyor Geiwral for Utah.
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F.-Statement showing condition Of approp1·iation for incidental expenses .for office of surveyor
general of Utah joT the fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 187i.
CR.

DR.
1876.

1876.

Sept. 30
30
30

Toamountpaidaspervouchers 1 to 10 ................ .
To amount paid Daniel Gordon, messenl!er ........... .
To amount paid W . .A. Rossiter, rent ................ .
Tot.al for first fiscal
quarter .............. .

Aug. 23

By appropriation . . . . . . . . . . . . $1, 500 00

1877.
Mar. 16

By appropriation . . . . . .....

$399 30
54 00

250 00

150 00
603 30

1877.

Jan.

2
2

2
2

2

To amount paid as per vouchers 1 to 21 ...... , ..........
To amount paid Daniel Gord-on, messenger ..... ...... .
To amount paid Charles Bird,
messenger ...... ... ...... ..
To amount paid W . .A. Rossiter, rent ........ ........ .
To amount paid William
Jennings, rent .. . .... . . ... .
Total for second fiscal
quarter .............. ..

Mar.

~G9

28

40 50
12 50
100 00
50 00
472 28

To amount paid as per \Ouchera 1 to 13 ...... . .... ... .. .
160 05
31 Toamonntpaid D. McClelland
20 00
To amount paid Charles Bird,
31
messenger . ....... ........ .
50 00
To amount vaid William Jen31
nings, rent ..... . .......... · 150 00
31

Total for tbird fiscal
quarter ............. ..
June 30
30
30
30

To amount llaid as per vouchers 1 to 10 ............. .. ..
To amount paid R. Beall .. .
To amount paid Charles Bird,
messenger ..... . .. ........ .
Toaroountpaid William Jennings, rent ...... ...... ... .

380 05
. 56 '87
\ 37 50
50 00
150 00

Total for fourth fiscal - - quarter . .. . .. . .. .. .. ..
29-t 37
.Aggregate .. . .. . .. .. 1, 750 00

1, 750 00

N.A'.rHAN KIMBALL,
Surveyor Geneml of Utah.
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G.-Statem&nt showing condition of approiJriation for sala1"ies of su1·veyor gp.neral of Utak
and clerks in kis office for the fiscal year ending June 30, 11:l77.
DR.

.

1876.
Sept. 30
16
30
30
30

CR.

H!76.
To Nathan Kimball, surveyor general ........... ..
To T. C. Bailey, chief clerk ..
ToM. T. Burgess. chief clerk.
To.J. H. Uampe, draughtsman
To W. A. Kimball, clerk .....

$750
307
55
300
237

00
34
16
00
50

23

By appropriation for salary
of surveyor general. ....... {$3, 000 00
By appropriation for salary
of clerks .. .. . .. ... ..... . ..

3, 600 00

Total for first fiscal
quarter ................ 1, 650 00
1877.
Jan.
2
2

2

To Nathan Kimb.tll, survevor general .. .. ....... ..
To M. T. Burg-esR, chief clerk
To.J. H . Campe, drauj:!;htsman

750 00
45(\ 00
300 00

· Total for second fi~cal
quarter...... . .. . . .. .. . 1, 500 00
Mar.

31
31
31
31

To Nathan Kimball, surveyor general ........... ..
ToM. T. Burges!!, chief clerk
To .J. H. Campe, draughtsmarn
To .J. .A.. Kimball, clerk . .... .

750 00
450.00
37,5 00
108 19

Total for third fiscal
quarter ................ 1,683 19
June 30
30
30
30

To Nathan Kimball, surveyor general ......... . .. .
To C. H. Cranwell. chief clerk
To .J. H. Campe,draughtsman
To G. Roberts, clerk ........ .

750
450
375
191

00
00
00
81

Total for fourth fiscal
quarter ...... :.. .. .. . .. 1, 766 81
Aggregate .......... 6, 600 00

6, 600 00
NATHAN KIMBALL,
Surveyor General of Utah.

H.-Statement shotcing condition of special deposits for o_(fice work in the office of the su1·veyor
general of Utah for the fiscal yea1· ending _June 30, 1877.
CR.

DR.
----

1876.
Sept. 30
30
30
30
18i7.
.Jan.
2
2
2

Mar.

2
2
31
31
31

31
.Jnne 30
30

30
30
30
30

~

To .J. A. Kimball, clerk ... ...
To Carl Dalghreen, assistant
drau~htsman ..............
To G. . M. Boutelle, clerk ..
To Carl Dalghreen, assistant
draughtsman ..............
To G. V. M. Boutelle, assistant draughtsman . ........
To J. H. Campe, draughtsman
To W . .T. Bowen, as:;istant
draughtsman ..............
To John Kimball, clerk ......
To C. H. Cranwell, clerk ..•..
To C. H. Cranwell, clerk .....
To W . .J. Bowen, as~;istaut
drangb tsma.n ..............
To G. M. Roberts, clerk ......
To H. Fitzhugh, clerk ........
ToW . .J. Bowen, draughts man
To .J. H. Martineau, assistant
draughtsman ..... .........
To G. Roberts, clerk . .••... .
'l'o H. Fitzhugh, clerk .......
To J. A. Mitchell, clerk ......
To Carl Dalgbreen, assistant
draughtsman ..............

$218 00
225. 00
192 00
25 00

I 'By

amount deposited for
office work on mineral
surveys . .................. $2, 515 0
By amount deposited for
office work on agricultural
surveys ............ .......
166 0

110 oe
100 00
108
237
44
216

00
00
00
00

362
8-l
68
362

50
00
00
50

232
108
116
96

00
19
00
00

I

96 00

--Total. .................. 3, 000 19

By amount drawn from special deposits remaining to
the m edit of this office
from former years ..••..••.

319 1

- 3, 000 1
NATHAN KIMBALL,
Surveyor General of Utah.
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I.-Statement of plats made in the surueyor gene1'al's office of Utah for the fiscal yem· ending
June 30, 1tl77.
15
Q;)

.s

~

;§

A

~

Description.

<IS

b~

Plats of exterior boundaries ..••.............................•.........
Plats of townships subdivided ... . ................................... .
Plats o t' mining claims and mill sites . ............................... ..
Diagrams of mining claims on surveyed land........ . ............ . . . .
Map of West Mountain mining district, showing the location of 107
mining claims as surveyed for patent up to date, a1td public surveys
within the district ... . . ........................................... ..
Map to accompany annual report ..................................... .
TotaL ......... ·............ .... ............. ·.............. . ..... .

~

co

...:

...;

'b'~

·;
6

~

co

~

~

c:e

a

3
0

H

---- -- --

16
96
85
4

16
96
2
4

2
20
78
4

156

......... .

34
212
321
12

. ...... . ... . . .
......... . . ........

2"
2

------ -- -203

120

104

156

583

NATHAN KIMBALL,
Surveyor Getteml oj Utah.

J.-Esti1nate of app1'0p1'iation 1·eqnkedfo1· the su1;veying sm·vice in the Ter1'itm·y of Utah fo1'
th e fisval yem· end·ing June 30, 11:379.
For salary of surveyor generaL ............................... _....... _.. . $3,000 00
For salary of chief clerk ..•.•.• ~~ .. ........................... ---------'--- 1, tlOO 00
For salary of chief draughts man ........................... __ ...... _.... . 1,500 00
For saln.ry of assistant draughtsman ...................... __ .... __ .. ____ _ 1,400 00
For salary of two transcribing clerks ............... "· .. __ .... .. . __ ...... . 2,400 0()
For office rent, stationery, messenger, &c---- ...... ____ ................ .. 2,500 00
i<.,or continuing the lines of the public surveys ......... _.... ___ . .' ..... _.. . 50,000 00
For connecting mineral monuments .................... __ .. .. __ .... __ . ___ 5,000 00

Total ...•••......•..............•••....•• _......... __ .. ____ . ____ . . ()7, 600 00
ARREARS.

For preparat ion of maps and field notes of the several (31) mining districts,
· snow ing tlle relative position of each claim .......... ~ : . .. __ __ .. _....... $2, 000 00
NATHAN KIMBALL,
Sur-veyor General of Utah.
K.-Statement showing the number of aores of land surneyed in Utah Ter1'itory since the inception of su1·veys up to June 30, 1Ri7.
Number of acres surveyed up to June 30, 1876 ...... ___ ... __ ...... ___ _ 6,373,262.92
Number of acres snrveyed during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1676.
94!'l, 620. 73
Number of acres resurveyed during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
64,388.59
Numller of acres of mineral claims on unsurveyed laud for 1S77 . __ ... _
411.819

Total to June 30, 1877 ........................... _........ ____ 7, 383, 684. 059
NATHAN KIMBALL,
Sun;l'yor General of Utah.
L .-Statemen,t showing the nwnbe1· of linear rniles 1·un, the mte per mile, and the totaz' cost
of survey, as 1'eturned in Utah, for the fis cal year ending June 30, 1877.
D escription.

Meridian lines .......................................... , ........ .
Do . ............. ... ...................................... . :

~:~is~;d ~==: -t~~~~~~-: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::

Do ................... ......... .............. : ............. .
Standard lines, timbered ........................................ .
Township linea .................................................. .
Do ........................................ ................ .
Section lines ................................. ___ ................. .
Do ... ..................................................... .
Meander lines ............................................. _..... .
.!J:'otal ........................ ·.............................. .

Distance.
M . chs. lks.
33 46 50
90 26 75
7l 12 00
18 00 00
22 28 50
64 41 50
122 50 68
386 16 43
454 53 49
2,190 65 62
3 47 30

Rate
per
mile.

Amount.

$15
10
13
15
10

$503
903
924
270

}:!

838
1, 471
2, 703
4, 546
13, 144
35

12
7
11}
fi
10

:.!~4

72
34
95
00
81
74
60
45
69
91
91

-3, 457
-- - - -25,-56812
78 77
NATHAN KIMBALL,
Su1·veyor General jw Utah.
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M.-Statement of condition of app1·opriation for su1·veys of public land in Utah fu1' the fiscal
yea1· ending June 30, 1877.
CR.

DR.
Dec. 22, 1876
Feb. 10, 1877
Apr.

3,1877

.June 21, 1il77
.June 30, 1877

To Bailey and Bnrrill,
contract No. 74, September 4, 1876 ..... ..
...... do .............. .
...... do .............. .
...... do . ...... ....... .
...... do ............ ..
TotaL . .. .. .. .. .. .

A.u,!!;. 23, 1876 By appropriation for
public smvoys ..... .
$1,204
::!, 1:33
2, 200
4, 339
2, 187

$20, 000 0()

34
57
32
18
49

13, 063 90

By lfalance ....... ................ .. _... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ............ ...... $6,936 10
By amount diAallowed Baile~· & Burrill on their contract of September 4, 1873...... $436 10
*By amount of Joseph and William A. Gorlinski's eontract No. 74, dated September
4, 1o7u ...•.........•••...........•.•...•.....•.............•......•......•••••.... 6, 500 oo
6, 93610

*A portiou of this contract has been retur11ed and approved by me, but has been suspended b-y the
General Land Ollie~.
·
NATHA"N KIMBALL,
Surveyor General.

I1.-Report of th e sunJeyor ge lteral of Nevnda.
U:\ITED STATES SUHVEYOH GI<:NERAL'S OFFWE,

Virginia City, Nevada, August 24, 1877. ·
Sm : Iu compli ance with yonr instructions of April 3, 1877, I ha.ve tho honor to sub- ·
mit the fullowiug report, in duplicate, of the operations of this office duriug the fiscal
year ending Jnne :)0, lt377, with accorupa.uying ~:;tatements relati\'e to the ~:;urveying
departrueot.
A.-Statew ent of account of appropriat ion for compensation of the TJni ted States
surveyor geueral fur Nevmla, aml the emp loy e.:~ in his office, 1luriug the tiscal year
1876-'7'7,
.
B No. I.-Statement, of acconnt of appropriation for smvt->ys of pn1J1ic lands in Nevada during the fiscal year 1876-'77.
B No. 2-Statement of account of appropriation for snrvey of the northerly and
southerly lines of the Sutro Tnnnel grant, under the appropr.atiou for pri vatel and
claims, during the fiscal year 1~76-'77.
C.-Statement of account of appropriation for rent of office, fu el, hooks, st:1tionery,
and other incidental expenses, including pay of messenger in the office uf the United
States surveyor general of Nevada, during the fiscal year 1876-'77.
D.-Statement of contracts ent.eretl in to by the United Stat~s surv t~yor g eneral,
with the number of miles surveyed, during the fiscal year 1~76-'77.
E.-List of public lands surveyed in the State of Nevada during the fi,;;cal year
1876-'77.
F.-Statement of special deposits with the subtreasnrer of the Unitetl States for
survey of the mineral claims in Ne\·ada during the fiscal year 1876-'77.
G.-List of mineral claims surveyed in the State of Nevada, duriug the fiscal year
1876-'77.
H.-Statement of plats made in the office of the United States surveyor general
during the fi~:;cal year 1876- '77.
I.-Statement for the surveying strvice in the State of Nevacla fur the fiscal year
1878-'79.
K.-Statement. of special deposit made by the Central Pacific R.lilro au Company of
California and Nevada:

By

Treasurer't~

certificate No. 191, Fel>ruary 23, 1877:

For surveys ............................................................. .
.ft'or office work .......................................•.•.................

$471 23

Total amount of deposit ........................................... .

706 84

235 61

• The operations of the surveying service in this district have been contiued entirely
to the survey of agricultural and grazing lauds. Sixteen townships have ueen sur-veyed, embracing au area of262,844.0-1 acres of agricultural and grazing Jan us,· 5,653 61
acres of lakes, and64,220.72 unsurveyed and unfit for cultivation; total332,718.37 acres;
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together with 104 appl cations for pateuts to mineral claims, embracing an area of
1,277 acrt>s; one town site of 89.52 acres, and one application for salt lands embracing
an area of 1,'2 0 acres, making a total of 2,646.52 acres.
There wa~ also surveyed under instrnctions from the honoraule Commissioner of the
Genernl Lancl Offict>, be~ring elate Jul y 27, 1876, the northerly and sontherly boundary
lines oft be Sn t ro Tnm1el grant, lyiug in townships Hi and 17north, ranges QO and 21 east,
Mount Diablo base ::~nd meridian, commencing at a p r.int 2,004 feet north~->rly and
2,004 feet so11 therly fr " m the center lin e of said tunnel, course N. 64° 45' E. n. distance of 3n,9fi0 feet, IJeing a surface locat.ion of 7 miles in length by 4 00:3 feet wide.
The subjoi eel sta.ten1eot iR from the secretary of the Sutro Tunntl Company.
"SUTHO TUNNEJ. C0711P

1 N

' San .Francisco, A
, 1877 .
.''DEAR Sm: Your fayor of 13th instant to Mr. Sntro has been forwarded to me. I
herewith snbruit a.n ontliue of onr work. I arrange tbc~se elates hy yeard as follows:
"1869.-Work on tunnel uegan in November, aud 460 feet constructed to January,
1870.
'' 1870.-Progress made from 460 feet to 1,i50 feet; total of 1,290 fe et ; average monthly
progreHs 107-t feet; size of tunnel 1,000 f~et 12 x 16; beyond, header rnu 6t x tit; subsequent.l.v enln.rged to d x 8 feet.
"1871.-Progress made from 1,750 feet to 2,665 feet; total 915 feet; average progres
per month 76i feet; size of header 6tx 6t feet; subsequently enlarged to 8 x t:l feet.
"1872.-Progres'lmade from 2,665 feet to 3,480 feet; total 815 feet; average progress per
month 66i feet; size of heading 6t x 6t feet; subsequently enlarged to 8 x 8 feet.
"18n.-Progress made from 3,4-;0 feet to 5/~99 feAt; total, 1,919 feet. Dnring the year,
shaft No.1 wa'i sunk to tunnel level, and drifts E and W driven 65;) f.:~et. Average
progress of header per month, exclnding the 65:1 feet of drifrs, 105l:l feet; average
size of hearler, fit x flt; subsequently enlarged to 8x 8 feet.
"1 74.-ProgJ ess made from 5,399 feet to 8,079 feet; total, 2,680 feet; average per
month, 223 il.I feet. April25, started 1 Bnrleigh drill; June 22, 4 Burleigh drills running; Angnst 7, 6 Burleigh drills running; March 19, commenced widening tunnel;
Aprilll, hea der was run 8 x 14 from 5,1:!00 fe ~ t to 1,400 feet; November 4, header was
reduced to H x 10, its present siz.-.
'' 1875.-Froru 8,879 feet to 1l,F07 ftet; total progresl', 3,728 feet; average monthly
progress, 310-fl£ feel'.
"18i6.-From 11,807 feet to 15,477 feet; total progress, 3,670 fett; average monthly
progress, 30f>H feet.
'' 1877.-To August, from 15,477 feet to 17,611 feet; total progress, '2,134 feet; average
monthly progress, for first seven months, :105 feeL
"Tempe1·atm·e.-Present temperature of n.ir at heac1er is about 89:J, of water, 93° .
"Wate1'.-Preseut average flow of water from tunnel is 1-2 min e'8' incheR.
"Powder.-Tbe quantity of powder-Giant No. 1-used vaties, averag·iug 3,000 to
4,000 pounds per month.
"Debris.-,\n average of 2,000 cnr loads of rock per lllonth are removed from the tunnel.
"I remain, yours, very resp ectfu lly,
"PELHAM W. AMES,
"Secrela1·y.
"E. S. D.\VIS, Esq.,
"' 'nn:eyor Geneml Sevalla, Virginia City."
?lll~ES

AJ."'D

MINI~G.

I haH' ,.ery little to add in regard to this industry in addition to my last report.
Many of tbe di. tricts throngbout the State are having encouraging prospects. Among
tbe mo~t Hot d are Marietta and R 1'\•ille, Esmeralda County; Tmwarora and Spruce
:Mountain, Elko County; Eureka, Erueka County; White Pine, White Pine County;
and R e "River, Lander County; also rich placer diggings bave been found in the
0 ceol3: di. trict in White Pine County, lying at the base of Jeff. Davis Peak, in
town h1p. 13 and 14 north, range 6 east, and are now being worked.
The min e in torey County, on the Comstock lode, is still beinO' prosecuted with
vigor, an<l th e yield of bullion will not fall short of last year. IIe~ewith please find
,tatement of the superintendent of the Consolidated Virginia and California mines of
ore and IJullion produced for the fi cal year ending June 30, 18ii:
Consolidated Virginia.
Ore extract ~ cl, tons .................................... _ 107,7;)0 }~38
Bullion proclncetl . ............. ____ -----· ............................ $9,5i0,269 04
To tal fmm mine to dateOre ex:tracte , tons ........ -·---··----· ..•••....••..•.••. 471,:327-HS-S
Bullion produced .................................................... 44, 154,29!) 62
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California ntine.

Ore extracted, tons .......••............................. 197, 2fi0Hfi&
Bullion produced ..................................................... $ 18,50:3,203 38
Total from mine to dateOre extracted, tons.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227, 726·:rf}&ll·
Bullion produced...... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $23, 026, 761 68
Total from both mines to date, tons ............... 699, 053HH
Bullion produced .................................·.......... ·......... 67, li::H, 061 30
Dividends paid to June 30, 1877:
Consolidated Virginia..............................................
California .....•...•.....•.........................................

29, 120,000 00
16,200,000 00

Total dividends . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

45, 320, 000 00

The subjoined statement is from the State comptroller:
CoMPTROJ.LEn's OFFICE,
" Cm·son City Nev., August 20, 1877.
"DEAR SIR: I send berewHh a statement of the yield of the mines of the S tate
from July 1, 1876, to June 30, 1877. I did not recapitulate, as the stat.ement is necessarily incomplete, :five counties not yet having reported.
''Very truly, yours,
"W. W. HOBERT,
''Comptrolle1._
"General E. S. DAVIS,
"Virginia City, Nev.
"STATE

Yield of 1nines of the State of Nevada front July 1, 1876, to June 30, 1877.
Ores extracted and worked.

Tailings worked.

Name of county.

Tc,tal.

- - - - - - - - - - - -I--T-on_s_._,Pounds. Gross valne., Ton:;,.
Elko ............................
Esmeralda ..................... .
Eureka .........................
Humboldt ......................
Lander .....................
Lincoln ...................... :::
Lyon ......................... ..

~~~ey·.::: :::·.·.·. ::::::::::::::::
WbitePine .....................

5, 427
24, 823
66, 872
3, 508
6, 694
2, 656
8 15
22,672
564, 480
10, 341

648
648
245
1, 009
178
1, 212

$444, 709
1, 230, 953
2, 611,417
118,652
7:n, 718
170, 993
7, 467
790,464
309
523 34, 011, 568
421
4 :~6, 209

91
53
86
80
83
73
21
84
72
97

2, 554
60

Gross value. I-- - - $22, 924 00
570 07
••••a••••••••

11, 830

76,289 21

............. . .
2, 221
55, 798~
1, 070
51,295
694

21,057
359, 953
26,777
524, 146
6, 740

77
52
84
14
72

Grand total. .............. ................. ............ ........................ ............ . .......................

$467,633 91
1, 231,. 5~3 60
2,611,417 86
194, 942 01
733,718 83
192, 051 50
367,420 -73
817,242 6B
34, 535, 714 86 .
442,950 69

----

41, 594, 616 61

"'l'he returns for the counties of Elko, E.;meralrla, Humboldt, Lincoln, and White
Pine, for the quarter ending June 30, 1877, are not included.
[SEAL.J
"W. W. HOBERT,
"Comptrolle~· of Sta te."
In hopes tha.t this brief report will meet yo nr approbation, I am,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. S. DAVIS,
United States Sur·veyo1· General fo?· Net:ada.
Hon. J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Comnt'iBsioner Geneml Land Office, Washington, D. C.
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A.-Statement of account of app1·opriation fo1' contpensa.tion of United States sur-vmJor general
cmd employes. during fiscal _year 1876-:'77.
DR.

CR.

To amount paid quarter ending September30,1876 .. _...................
To amount pairl quarter ending Decemboc31, 1876...... ...•.. ...... ... .
To amount paid quarter ending March
31' 1877 ... -- .. ----.-------- . . - .. -.--.
To nmonnt paid quarter ending June
30, 1877 .. - ... --- .. --.-- . --.- .. - ... -..
Balauce...... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$1,827 71
1, 575 00
1' 575 00

By appropriation surveyor general. ..
By appropriation clerical service ... .
By appropriation clerical service .August 15, 1876 . ..................... .
By appropriation de:ficienc_y March 3,
1877 .. ---- .. .•..... ........ ---.-.- ..

$3,000 00
3, 500 00

Balance July 1, 1877. . . . . . . . . . . . .

1, 330 71

183 42
1, 200 00

1. 575 00
1, 330 71
7, 883 42

7, 883 42

B No. I.-Statement of account of app1·opriationfor BUI'Vey of pnblic lands in Nevctda during
11-376-'77.

en.

DR.
To amount paid quarter ending June
30, Hs77 ............ . .............. .
Do ............................. .
Balance .....................••.......

B.Y appropriation for surveys . . . . . . . .

$20, 000 00

BalanceJuly1, 1877 .........•..

15,000 00

$1, 535 55
:3, 464 45

15, 000 00
20, 000 00

20, 000 00

B No. 2.-Statementof account of approp1·iation for survey of Sutro Tunnel grant for 1876-'77.
Cn

DR.
$1~~ ~6

Charles F. Hoffma,n, surveyor. . . . . • . .
Two chainmen ...................... ..
Two flag. men ....................... ..
One axman ......................... ..
Iron monuments .................. ... .
Incidentals .... ............ .. .. ... .. ..
Balance ............................. .

192
87
63
51
4

Appropriation of private land claims.

$ 1, 000 00

00
00
00
00
00

$1, 000 00

1, 000 00
Balance July 1,1877 ........... ..

4 00

C. -Statement of account of appropriation for 1·ent of office, fuel, books, Mationery, and pay
of rn(;ssenger, during 1876-'77.
DR.
To amount paid quarter ending September 30, 1876............ .. .. . .. . ..
To amount paid quarter ending December31,187G..... .................
To amount paid q narter ending March
31, 1 77 ................ ... .. ........
To amonnt paid quarter ending June
30, 1877 ------ -:--- .. - .... ---- .. ----Balance.... ...........................

CR.
$744 00
33138

By appropriation .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ..
By appropriat-ion deficiency March
3, 1877 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. ..

$1, 500 00
400 00

450 10
365 00
9 52

,---,
1_

_2· 900

00 .

1, 900 00

Balance .July 1, 1877 . ...... ......

9 52

D.-Stalcment of contracts entered into by the United iS tales stwveyo1·-geum·al jo1· Ne1.·ada, with the nurnber of rniles surveyetl d·U1·ing the fiscal year 1876-'77.
Contract.
Worl• embraced in c::mtracls and rc·turned to this
office.

Contract
amount.

G. W. Garside ... Rnn, measure, and mark all lines to establish the
exterior bonudaries aud subdivision lines of
townships 36 and 37 north, range 26 east; township 39 north, ranges 23, 24, and 25 east; township 41 north, range 23 east; township 42north,
ra.nge 21 east; township 42 north, range 22 east;
also the exterior and subdivision lines of townships 43 and 44 north, ranges 21, 22, 23, and 24
1~77.
east, Mount Diablo meridian.
75 .A1nil 28 D. H. Bar!; or and Run, measure, and mark all lines necessary to e&tablish the exterior and subdivision lines of
J . H.Eaton.
townships 9 and 10 north, range 22 east, and
township ll110rtb, ran~e 23 east., and the subdivision lines of townships 9 and 10 north, range 23
east, and township 10 north, range 21 east,
Mount Diablo meridian.
June
16
Run,
measure, and mark all lines necessary to es76
.A. J. Hat cl1, D.
H. Barker, and
tablish the Mount Diablo base line tllrough
J. II. Eaton.
ranres 34. 35, and 36 east, the first standard paraile north through rauges 34 and 35 east, and
the first standard parallel south through rarige
37 east; ·a lso all liues necessary to establish the
E'xtedor boundaries of tpwnships 2, . 3, 4, anlll 5
north, ranges 34 aud 35 east; township 1 north,
range 35 east; townships 1, 2, and 3 nor.tb, rang~
36 east; also the exterior and sulJilivisional
Jines of to"•m•hip 1north, range 34 east; tow1iships 1 and 2 south, ranges 34, 35, and 36 east;
township 3 south, ranges 35 and 36 east; townslrip 4 south, ranges :!6 and 37 east; townslnp 5
south, range 37 east., Mount Diablo meridian.

$5, 000 00

Name of deputy.
No.

Date.

Township.

Section.

Returned
amount.

Date of
transm ittal.

Ms. chs. lks.
4 20 08

$1,535 55

1877.
.Aplil 5 Closed.

21 12 57

3, 721 21

June 20 Closed.

Meanders.

Remarks.

-- - - - 7

1876.
11

~ov.

Ms. chs. lks.
49 74 9J

JJis. chs. lks.
HJ3 33 47

87 63 24
496 49 f!3

l, 200 00

""d
q
ttl
~

'-j

No returns.

a

~

4, 500 00

z>t::;

'

rn

~

- - - - ---~---- - - -- - 10, 7CO GO

137 5t! 17

6!l0 . 03 30

25 32 65

N o returns.

5, 2~6 7()

~

......

Ol
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E.- List of the lands SIM'veyecl in the State of Nevada during the fiscal yea1· 1 i6-'77.
rD

I

~c;l

A

,.c:::
rn;...

a:>

rtl

Public laud .

a:>

s:IO

bj)

f::'"
0

~

Lakes.

I

U ,,.,,·oyod.

Total.

~
E-1
---36
37
39
39
39
41
42
42
43
43
43
43
44
44
44
44

26
26
23
24
25
23
21
22
2L
22
23
24
21
22
23
24

Acres.
4, 793. 11
15,526. 00
4, 01:~. 60
12, 007.46
13, 65?.14
20,796. 58
18,193.94
10, 033. 1"6
1b, 009. 60
21,358.01
17, 558. 61
22, 971. 66
2~. 930. r'3
22, 934. 01
l:i, 121.23
22,937.40

Acres.
................ ......
....... ...........

Acres.
18,234. 96
7, 520. 96
18, 934.56
10,240. 00
9, 290.24

7•; 4. 6-:l
.............. --·
................. ...... .......................
............ ........ ........ . .........
............... ... .. ... .................. .
4, 948. 93 . ..................

----·······-··

-------------·

........... . ... ... ........... ...........
... ............... .... ............ .. ..........

......... ... ........ ... ·------·----··

. .. ..... ............ ........... ... .......
........................ ......................
...................... . .......................

Acres.
23,028. 07
23, 046. 96
22, 948. 16
2:.!, 952. 14
22, 948. 38
20,796. 58
18,193. 94
10, 033. E6
22, 958. 53
21,358. 01
17,558. 6L
22,971. 66
22,930. 83
22, 934. 01
15, 121.23
22,937.40

- -- - - - - - - -262,
- 844.04
- - - -5, 653.
332,718.37
61
64,220. 72

Total. .. I

F.-List of special deposits with the sttbtreasm·er of the United Slates for mineral claims in
Nevada du1·ing the fiscal yem· 1876-'n.
Number
of survey.
39
40

I

Depositor.

Lode.

Deputy.

LP~uria Silver :Mining ComLeguria . .. . ............... G. Earnst ... ..
pany.
:RarcelonaCentennial ....... .RobertEmmet ............ .... .. rlo ............. ..

~i le{3~~~;~o~d~P~-~:'::~~:~ :~:: B:~~l~~~ ~:::::: ::~~~::::. ~: ~~~~~r:::::: ::::::
1

N. R. King ..... .............
C. Tonzac et al . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. F. Lewis.................
100A..&B. W.W.McUoy ...............
102 .r.E.Plater ................
103 S. P. Dewey. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • •
44 & 37 J. Hausmeister . .. .. .. .. .. ..
3tl .... .. do ....................

Silver Leaf ............... C.~~. Hoffman ....... ..
Comet .....•.............. ...... do .... . ......•...
Juniper ...... ............. C. C. Tracy ........... .
Southt~rnCross ........... T.J.Read ............ .
Montrose .... ................... do ............. ..
Southern Pacific......... .. .... do ........... .. ..
Second extension, 2 G..... G. Earnst .......... ..
Heitlelber"'
do

140
120
105
lOti
37
40
5L
52
53
93& 60
94
54A.&B.
37
37

Al va.rado Company. .. . .. . ..
'l'rentonCompany ..........
Adams Hill Consolidated....
...... ilo .................. ..
J . R. Williamson .. .........
Centennial Company . .......
J.A.lialletal ..............
A. :McKenzie ................
A . B.Harvey ................
T. Wren ....................
.J. Grandelmeyer ............
W.Lordetal ................
Leete and Van Gorder ......
Alameda Mining Company ..

Hoosac . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. C. F. Hoffman ....... ..
Wildidle ....................... do ............. ..
Wide West .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. T. J. Read .......... ..
Alabama ....................... do .... .......... .
O. Dar6 ............ ....... C.V. Netzer ......... ..
Centennial................ C. C. Tracy . ......... .
Manhattan ...... . ........ W.N.McGill ........ .
Pleiades ........................ do .............. .
YankeeBlade .................. do .............. .
Oh Joe .................... T. J. R ead .......... ..
Hagin and Tevis ................ do ............. ..
Neva.daUhi.ef .......... ......... do .............. .
Eae;le Salt Works ......... A.. J. Doolittle ....... ..
Prince ...... .. .. .......... W. N. McGill ....... ..

RicbmondMiningCompany

Atlantic .................. T.J.Read .......... ..

122
123
41

1~1 J~.n~l~!e~-~~~-~~~~~~~::: ~~\\f<g~~~::::::::::::::::: · ~:t ~~:~/:::::::::::

38A.

&3~ :: ::::~~ ::::· ::::::::::::::::1ir~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::: ·:: :::~~ : ·::::: ::::::::
109

~~g

107
130
111

:::::: ~~ .::: :::::: ::::::.:::: ~~:i~c~~~
::::::::::::::: : : : ::: :: ~~ : : : : :: : :: ::::::
.... .. do....................
tab . .•. ... .•.............. .... do ..... .......••.
We. t Belcher .. ............. Gold Hill, West .......... C. F. Hoffman ....... ..
G. Peterson et al............ 'ilver tate .............. T. J. Read ............ .

~~ ... ,. .. do ...................... q.~iginalBaltic .................. do ............... .

·
Ntar!ara Mmmg Company... N mgara . • .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. C. F . Hoffman ....... ..
43A..&B. C. W.Bennettetal ....... ... I,eUa .............. ....... C. C. Tracy ......... ..

:~ : :::::~~: ::: :::: ::::::::::::: ~:ie0~t~~~~~~~i.~~~::::::: ::: :::~~: ::::::::::::::

1~1: :1 1~:~~rl~:::: :::::::::::: ~::8~:.:~~_:_:_: .:_:.:_: :::: :~:: :~?J:~~:::::::: :::::

'!15 A. & B. 0. Drake .. -- ............... John Wild, South ............... do ............. ..

Amount.

$30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

30
30
30
30
30
30

30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

317

PUBLIC LANDS.

F.-List of special deposits with the subtl'ea8nrer of the United States, g·c.-Continued.
Number
of survey.

Depositor.

40

F. Drake ........ . .. .. . ... .
Florida M1mug Company .. .
H. L. Sargent ...... . ..... . . .
V ermont Mining Company ..
J. M. McGinnis .. .......... .
J. Hausm ei~-;te r ... . ... . .... .
Silver Peak a r.. d Ued Mountain.
...... do .....................
...... do ..... .. ..............
...... do ..... .. ..............

41
42
43
·44

. ..... <1•> ..... ..... .. ..... ...
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
...... !lo .....................
...... do .....................

96 A. & B.
51 & 126
141
142
127

39
37 A. & B.
38
39

45 ...... do..... ..............
4ti ...... do....................

47 ...... do....................
48 ...... do .....................
49 ...... do : ...................
!'iO ...... do....................

51 ...... do....................
52 ...... rlo .....................

Lode.

Deputy.

John Wild, North......... T. J. Rearl .......... ..
Coi)lstock ................. C. F. Hoffman ....... ..
Mexican .................. ...... do .............. .
Quartz . ......................... do ............. ..
T edr!y O'Neil . .................. tlo .............. .
Necker ................... G. E.a rnst ........... ..
Vanderbilt ............... M. Curti-; . . ......... ..
Silver Eagle ............. : ...... do
Pocotillo ........................ do
Black Warrior .......... .. ...... do
Sun Rise ........................ do
Last Ch ance . ............. . ..... do
We<>teru Soldier ................ do
Glory .......................... rlo
Crowning Glory ................ do
Crownin~ Glory, extension ...... do
Drink Water ................... do
Valiant ........................ do
New York ...................... do
Chieftain ....................... do
Astor ................ . .......... do
Home Stake .................... do

....... . . ..... .
............ ..
.............. .
............. ..
. ....... . ..... .
............. ..
............. ..
......... : .... .
............. ..
............. ..
............. ..
............. ..
.............. .
.............. .
............. ..

~~ -~--~·.:~a~:::::::::::::::::: . ~!~~~~.01,~~: :::::::::::::: .~--~:foe~~.::::::::::::

143
128

38
40
113
114
115
144
145
146
147
129

37
55
148

63
149
41
116

37
117

3il
ll8
119
37 A... & B.

38
39

40
41
12')

!!7
21

39
38
64
130

North Chipman Company .. Chipman.................. A. Craven .......... ..
J.M .Walker ................ Volcano .................. C. F. Hoffman ....... ..
A. G. Rich . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Curts & Keller............ T. J. Read ......... .. .
De Freis Mining Compan.v. . Orearle ....... .. ........... G. W. Garside ........ .
Eureka Consolidated .. .. . .. Mill Site.................. •.r. J. Read ........... .
...... do ........................... do ......................... do ..... ........ ..
Joseph Rin~rot... .. .. .. .. .. Hugenont ..................... do ... .......... .
Little York MiningCompans Qual'tz ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . C. F. Roffman ........ .
Grosh Consolidated Company Grosh ............... . .......... do ............. ..
...... do ..................... Bonanza ........................ do ...... . .. .... ..
...... do .................... , ...... do ..................... . .. do ... .......... ..
SilverHill Mining Company . Holman ................... I. E ..Tames ·...... ..... .
S;vracu~e Mining Company .. Syracuse .................. C. C. Tracy .. ....... ..
'Martin White .. . .. .. .. .. . .. Mill Site ................ -.. W. N. McGill ....... ..
North Prospect Company ... Lee ........................ C. F. Hoffman ....... ..
Enm Ranis . ......... : .... Saint Louis ......... ..... T. J. Read ............ .
JacobLittleMiningCompany Lamson ........ .. .... . .... C. F. Hoffman ........ .
Grand PrizeMinin):!;CtJmpan_)' Virginia........... ...... . C. C. Tracy ........... .
Pbrenix Miniug Company .. Adams & Farre11...... ... T. J. Read ........... .
L. D. Kellog................. Eliza .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. C. C. Tracy ........... .
Samufll Cooper.............. WJlliA.msburg .. .. . • .. .. .. T. J. Read .......... ..
,J. R. Williamson ............ Keystone ................. C. V. Netzer ........ ..
A. Fr·azer and M. Hartnet . .. Magnet......... .......... T. J. Read ........... ..
K. K. Consolidated . ......... Marcelina .............. . ..... do . . .... : ....... .
Hunter Consolidated....... . Richmond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. N. McGill ........ .
...... do ................... . Vulcan ........................ do .............. .
...... do .... . ................ Copperhead .................... do .............. .
...... do .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. Crow11 Point .................... do ............. ..
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Footman. ..... ...... . . . . . . . .... do . ...... ....... .
Adams Hill Consolidated . . Gen eral Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. J. Read . .......... .
S. F. Paul ........ . ......... Ke:vstone ....................... do .... . ........ ..
Roosac Consolidated........ Dolly Varden ................... do ............. ..
Tybo Town Site Company .. Tybo Town Site . .. .. .. . .. G. Earnst . ........... . .
J. E . Meacham .............. Intidel . ................... R. M. Catlin .......... .
S.G.Gartner . ........ . ...... Columbia ....................... clo .............. .
P. L. W eaver...... .. . .. . . .. . King .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. T. J. Rearl ... ......... .
Del R ey Mining Company . . Delltey . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . C. F. Hoffma11 . ....... .

Amount.

$30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

~~

30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

3,180 00

G.-List of ·mining claims Blt1'veyed in the State of Nerada dw·i·1~g the fiscal yem· 1876-'77.

~

1--L

00

Number
Of SUl'Yey.

Company.

39 ....... Lt>gurin.Min_ingCom_p~ny.
40 ....... Barcelona S1lvcr MmiDg
Compauy.
00. ... • .. .t\.. llt.>nL<lict & Co ....... ..
4l. ...... J. B. Reynol<lR .......... ..
122....... Sih'er Loaf Mining Company.
123 .... .. Comet Minin,g Company ..
4l. ...... J. F. Lewis .............. ..
100A.&B. W. W. McCoy .......... ..
102 ........r. E. Plater ............ ..
103 ....... S.P.Dewoy .............. .
.:J4 & 37.. J. IIausmeister .......... .
38 ............. do ................ . ..
37 & 38.. Yonug America. ........ ..
104 . . • . • • . J. E. Plater . . . . . . . . ..... .
HO ... .... Alvarado ............... ..
120...... Trenton ...... ......... ..
105 .••.••. Adams Hill Consolidated ..
106 . •-......... .. do ..... ............ ..
37. .. .. .. J. R. Williams
39 ....... Centennial .............. ..
51....... J. A. Hall et al .......... ..
52 ....... A. McKenzie ........... ..
53 .... ... P. Morrel et al .......... ..
!J3 &60 .. T. ·wren ................ ..
94. .. . .. J. Gra.ndelmeyer .... : ... ..
54A..&B W.Crnry ............... ..
37 . ...... B. F. Leet and C. H. Van
Gorder.
37 ....... Alameda. Mining Company
38A.&B. ...... do ................. ..
39 ........... .. do .. ·............... ..
109 ....... Richmond Mining Company.
110 ............. do ................. ..
lOH .............

oo ................. ..

107 ............. do ...... . ......... ..
l:lO. ...... West llelcller ... ·........ ..
111. . . • • . . G. P eterson .•.•.. . .•......
112 ............. do ................. ..
l·J5 . ..... Nin.gara Mining Company .
43 A.&B. C. \V. .Ben net et aL ... ....

Lode.

Mining district.

County.

Township and range.

Area in I Date of Character
aet·es. approvaL of lode.

~~~~;~aE~~~t~ ~ ~:: ::::::: .~~.dn;~~ -~-e!~:::: :: -~~do.::::::::::::: -~~~~J·:~:~~-: ::::. ::~ :::: :~: ~:::::

~0.

66
20.41

lts76.
July 5 SilYer.
July 10
Do.

Bald Eagle ................ Eureka ........... Eureka ................. do .......................... .
Calalo11ia. ................. Spanish Belt ...... Nye .................... do ......................... ..
Silver Leaf ............... De·d l's Gate ...... Lyon ............. Township 16uorth, range 21 east ..

3. 37
Hi. 26
l:J.16

July 11
July 12
July 15

Com et ........................ do ................. do ................... do ......................... ..

13.67
16.26
11. tl7
6. 85
8. til
5. 51
20. !i6
20.66
!'i. 00
20.53
20.66
3. 67
6. 89
9.'18
20.66
20.66
18.74
1;'\. 79
20,61
3. 78
25.61
1, 280. co

1

~~~t~!~u·a·r-~s·s·: :::::::::: ~~~~~ea ~~~~-t_a_i~.: ~~~~k'a:·.:::::::::: -~~~~c1'~~:~~ .:::::: :::::::::::::::.

Montrosll ..................... do ................ do ................... tlo . ........................ ..
Southern Pacific .............. do ................ do ................... do ......................... ..

~;i~l~fb~~~~~~~~: -~~~: ::: . ~~~~ ::::::::::::: -~Ydo·::::::: :::::: : :::::~g ::::::::::::: ·:::::: :::::::

California. .................
Mill Site., ................
Hoosac . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .
Wild Idle .................

Tuscarora. ........
Eureka ...........
Flowery .. . .. . . . .
Devil's Gate ......

Elko .............
Eureka..........
Stm·ey . . . . .. .. .. ..
Lyon .............

Township 40 north, range 51 east ..
Unsurveyed ..................... .
Townsbi p 17 north, range 21 east ..
Township 16 north, range 21 east ..

r;~~~l~':~~~: :·::::::::::::: -~-~~:k~.::::: :::::: ~-~~:k~_::::: :::::: .~~~~(;~~:~~-: ~~~~~: :~ ~~ ~:: ~~ :::::.
O.Dnre .................. . Roberts . .......... L ander ................. do ......................... ..
Centennial............... . Tuscarora. .... .. .. Elko.............. Township 40 north, range 21 ea~t ..

M:f!fet!t~~:: ::::::::::::: . . ::'.U:~::~~ ~~:: :~: ~: .~:'-~iJe.~-i~-~: :::::: -~~~~d~~)~~~-: :~ ~:::: :~~ ~ ~ ~ ::::::::
YankeeBlade ................. do ............ . ... do .. . ................ do ......................... ..
Oh Joe .................... White l'ine ........... rlo ................... do ........................ ..

ii~~~~:-c~1;t!~:::::::::::: ·i·a~~ ::::::::::::: ·::: ~~ ::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::·.::::::::::
Eagle Salt Works.. .. ..... .... .. ....... .... .. . Churchill ............... do ......................... ..

Prince .................... Taylor ............ White Pine ............. flo .......................... .

~~~!{ff:::::~::~::: :::::: :~~;~k~:~:::::::::: :jj~k~::::: ::::::I::::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Antarctic ... : ................. do.
Arctic ................. : ...... do .......... ..
Utah .......................... do ........... ..
Gold Hill, West ........... Gold Hill ....... .
Silver State............... Eureka .......... .
Original Baltic ................ do ............ .
Niagara .................. Devil's Gate .... ..
Leila .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. Spruce Mountain .

20.66
25.64
20.66
2. 71

. ... do ........•.•.. , •.... do .......................... ,
. ... do ................... do . .••..•....................
. ... do .................. do ... ....................... .
Storey ............ Township 17 north, range 21 east ..

:3. il5
9. 69

Lyon ............. Township 16 north, range 21 east ..
Elko ............. . lJnsm·yeyed ............ .. ....... .

6. 34
4. 59
2. (i4
13.16

-~-~d~k-~ ~::: ~ ::~: :: .~~~~J~~~~~- ~::: ::::::::::::::::::

2. 71
2,

71

Do.
lJo.
Do.

Aug. 21
Do.
Aug. 25
Do.
Ang. 18
Do.
Aug. 21
Do.
Aug. 21
Do.
11o.
Aug. 23
Aug. 2:i
Do.
Aug. 24
l>o.
Aug. 25 Mill site.
Aug. 26 ~ilver.
Do.
Aug. 25
Do.
Sept. 4
Do.
Sept. 4
D,,,
Sept.l4
Do.
SE.'pt. 29
Do.
June 21
Do.
June 21
Do.
Sept. 30
Do.
Oct. 5
Do.
Oct. 4
Do.
Oct. 6
Oct. 9 Salt.

~

tr:l

""

0

~
~

0

~

1-3

t:Il

tr:l

m
tr:l

0

~

tr:l
~

1:1>
~
~

0
l'%j

1-3

t:Il

tr:l
~

z

Oct. 7 SilYer.
Do.
Oct. 10
Do.
Oct. 7
Do.
Oct. 13

1-3
tr:l

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

?0

Oct
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.

12
17
12
16
28
30
J

3

~
~

0

4lA.&B ...... t1o . ..••.•....... .....
45A..&l3 .. ..... do ............. ---- ..
4·2A.&B ..... . do .................. .
4-2A.&B .J. IIammond ............. .
43 A & B .T. Ramsdell .............. .
!).j _______ O.Drake .... . ............ .
96 . ...... F.Drake ................ ..
51 &126. Florida ............ ..... ..

~:i~~t!o~l~~~~~~i~~-~::::::: ::::~~

::::~l~ ::::::::::::: ::::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::

:::: :::::::::
Monarch .. .. . ................ . do ................. do ... ... .......... .. . do ... -- ............ - . ..... --.
Mohawk .... . ............. Schell Creek ...... Wl!ite Pine ............. do ... ............. . ......... .
Genesee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . ......................... .
John Wild, South ......... W!Jite Pine ...... ... . . flo ..........••. ...... do ... ..................•.... .
John Wild, North ............. do ............. . .. . do ................... do ... ...... ... ... ... ........ .
Comstock................ . Gold Hill.... . ... . Storey............ Township 16 north, ranges 21 and
20 east.
141. ...... Spanish Company ....... . Mexican ................. Virginia .............. rlo ...........•. Township 17 north, range 21 east ..
142 .. ..... Vermont Mining Company Quartz ...... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • do . ................ do ..... .............. do .......................... .
127 ....... .r. M. McGinnis .......... . Teddy O'Neil .. .. ......... D eYil's Gate ...... Lyon ...... . ...... To"nship 16 north, range 21 east ..
:39. .. • • .. .T. Hausmeister ......... ..
37 A.&B Sil>er Peak and Red
:M:onntain.
38 . ...... . ..... rlo ...... ..
1
:-!9 . ...... .. .... do ...... .
:::::::::::: : :
:::::::::::::
::::::::::::
::::::::::::::::::::::::::
40 . •••••• .•.•.• do ...... .
Black Warrior ................ do ................. do ..........•........ do ..... .. ..... .............. .
41. ...... ...... rlo
Sun Rise ..•... ........... ..... do ................. rlo ....... ---~-- ...... 110 •••••••••••••
4:! ...... . ..... do ............ ...... . Last Chanco.~............ Red Mountain ... .. ... do ................... do ............ .
43 ............. do
\Vestern Soldier ... , .. ........ do ............ . ..•. do ..............•.... do .......................... .

~IT~~r ·r·e-a:k:: ::::: ~l~~;a:ici~ :::::::: -~~~~d-~~~~~-:::::: ::::::::::::::: ·

~~~~ii~:-~ -~:

:::~~

::::~~:

::::::~~:

16.83
13.26
17.42
19.74
25. ij(j
23.81
17.91

Nov. 10
Nov. 3
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

13
14
15
16

3. 72
6.16
10.90
9. 44
6. 77

Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

29
18
22
27

1. 21
1. 89
4.13
4.13
2. fi2
4. 55

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

28
28
29
2B
30
30

Glory .............. .......... :do ............ . . .. . do
Crowning Glory .............. clo ............ . .... do
.. .. do
.... do
Valient ....................... do ........... .. ... do
New York . .............. . .... do ............ . .•.. do
Chieftain .................... . do ...... ...... . ... . do
.Astor . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . Sil n~r Peak ...... . . ... do
Home Stake .................. do ............ . . ... do

..•... . ...................
.......................... .
.......................... .
.... .. ..... .............. ..
......................... ..
......................... ..
.... ............ . ...... . . ..
.. ........................ .
____ ;_ .................... .

2. 02

til.-----·
62. ---·-·

~~~~~en:_c_~~:: :~:::::::::: 1 .~:-~~e-~~~~: :::::: . ~-~~e-~i_n_~: :::::: ::::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::

12.86
10.33

Gold Hill . . . . . . . . . Storey............ Townsl1ip 17 north, range 21 east ..
Devil's Gate .. ·,·.. Lyon . . . . . . . . . . . . . Town&!Jip 1ti north, ra.n ge 21 east ..

7. 34
1ti. 70

143. ··----~ N. Chipma~-.-- . .. ..... ... .
128 . ....•. Volcano Mmmg Company.
38 . .••••• A. G. Rich

Diamond ...... : ... Eureka ...... ..... Unsurveyed ..... . ...... .. ...... ..
0

1t~: ::::~: ~~r~k~c!i~~llcfa~~d.~~-~~ ~~f~7t~ ::::~: :::::::::::: ~~~~~~~ ~~-:::::::: ~~~~ir~: :::::::::: :::: :::~~ ::::::::::: ~::::: ::::::::::

114 ...... . ...... do ......... ................ do ......... ......... .. ... do ................. do ................... do .... --- .... ------- ... -- .. .
115 .•.•.. .TosephRingot ............ Hngenont .................... do .... .. . ......... . do ............ . .. .. . . do .......................... .
144. ...... Little York.:. .. . . . . .. . . . Quartz....... . ............ Viq~ini!l'. .. . . . . . . . Storey............ Towns!Jip 17 north, range 21 east ..
145 . ..•••. Grosh Consolidated ....... Grosh .................... Golu Hill ........ . .... do ................... do .......................... .
146 . ............ do ...... ............. Bonanza ...................... do ....•....... : . ... do ................... do ......... _. -- ...... - ------ ..
147 ............. do ...... _._ ... __ ..... ...... do ....................... do ................. do ................... do ...... ---- .. ------ .- ---- - ..
129 .•••••. Holman Company ........ Holman . .............. . ....... do ................. do ............. Township 16 north, range 21 east ..
:-17....... Syracuse Mining Company Syracuse.................. Grand Junction... Elko ......... _.... Unsurveyed ...... -.---- .. ---- .. ..
55 .• ..••. Martin White ............ Mill Site .................. Ward •.. ..•....... White Pine ............. do .......................... .
148 .. ..... North Prospect ....... .... Lee ....................... Silver Star........ St.ot·ey......... •• Township 17 north, rauge 21 east . .

Nov. 11

24

Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

no.

Do.
Do.

18~7.

44 ...•••.
45. -----·
46. ·••••·
47 .•.••.•....•. do
48 ............. do
49 . ..•••. ...... do .... ------ -- ...... .
50 .•.... . .•••. do ......•.....••.....
51. • • • • • . . •.•.. do ..
52 .• ••••. .•••.. do

g~?::!~~e~ ~~~:: ~~~~~~~~~ :::: ~~ ::::::: ::::::

.... ... .....•.. .••. do
..... .....• ........ do
................... do
................... do
................... do
................... do
.................•. rlo
............. ... ... do
.................._do

11. 86 Nov. 6

2. 72
0. 68
2. 29
0. 91
2.7:'!
2. 02
1. 76
1. 75

20.66
20.66
5. 00
5. 00
6. 43
10.01
15.50
7. 48
5. 39

12.33
20.66
4. 61
19.38

.Tan. 4
Do.
.Tan. 5
Do.
.Tan. 5
Do .
.ran. 5
Do.
Jan. 6
Do.
Jau. 6
Do .
Jan. tl
Do.
.Tan. 8
Do .
.Tau. 9
Do.
1876.
Dec. 26
Do.
Dec. 2ti
Do.
1877.
.Tan. 10
Do.
.Tan. 15
Do.
1876.
Dec. 1
Do.
1877.
.Tan. 26
Do .
.Tan. 29 Mill site.
Jan. 29
Do .
.Tan. 30 Silver.
.Tan. 31
Do.
Feb. 2
Do.
Feb. 2
Do.
Feb. 3
Do.
Feb. 5
Do.
]'eb. 7
Do.
Feb. 9 Mill site.
Feb. 27 Silver.

'"d

d

c:;
t"'
H

a
t"'

z>
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CJ.:)

1--"

w

G.-List of mining claims Bltrrcy ed in tl!e Slate of Nevada dm·ing thefiecal yeat· 1876-'77-Continuc<l.
of
sutTl'y.
Number

I

Company.

63....... Evan Harri s et al.........
Jncub Little ......... . ....
Gmntl Prize .......... . ...
l'ltmui:<c ............. ......
;n.. .... . L. D. K<>llo~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
117 . ..... . Samuel Cooper............
3t! .•• .••. J. R. Willimuson ..........
Ill:!.. .... . Frllzor· & l{artuett........
ll!J ...... . K.K Consoliclnto<L .......
37 A.& B. Huutf'r Consolidated .. ....
3~ •••• ••• •.•... do ............. ......
:19 . .••••. .•.... do .............. .....
40 . .•••• . ,. ..• . do . .......... . . ......
4l. ............ do ........ .... .......
120 . .•.•.. Adams .II1ll Consolidated .
!J7. ...... S. F. Pan! .................
1:ll. .••. .. Hoosnc UnHsolidr,tetl ......
:i9 .. •.... J. E. Meacham..... ......
3il . ...... S. G. Gartut-r ........ ......
64.. .. . . . P. L. W e:wer .............
130 • • . • • . D el Rt>y Mining Uompauy.
Tybo Town Site . . . . . . . . . .
H!L ... .. .
·H .......
lUi . .••••.

I

L o d e.

I Mtmng
. . district.

Saint Louis.. . ............ Wbite Pine .. .... .
J,amson .................. Virginia ........ .
Virginia .... ·.····· ........ Tuscarora ...... . .
.Adams & Farron ...... .. Eureka ....... ... .
Eliza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Delano .. ......... .
Williamsuurg . . . . . . . . . . . . Eureka. .......... .
Keystuue ....... . ......... J(.oberts .. .... .... .
Magn et ................... Eureka .. .. ...... .
l'IIarcelina ............... . ... do ............ .
Richmoud . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . Hunter . ........ .
Vulcan ..............••... . ... rlo ............ .
Cnpperheatl. ............. . .... do ........... .
Crown Poiat . ............. . ... do ............ .
Footman ...................... do . ........... .
General Lee .............. Eureka ... ....... .
Key· stone ...... . ......... White Pine ...... .
Dully Varden :·....... .. .. . Secret Calion .... .
Infidel .•.. ................ CentenniaL ...•...
Columbia ................. . ... do ............ .
King- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . White Pine ...... .
Del R ey . • • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . Devil's Gate .. : . . .
... . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tybo ............ .

1\Hneral lands ................................................... .
S:tlt lands . ....................... . .............. .
Town site .................................. .
Total ... . ....................... ......... . .

I

County.

White Pine . ..... .
Storey ........... .
J~llw ............. .
Enreka ......... .
Elko . ............ .
Eureka ..... .. . . .
Lander .......... .
Eureka. .. ....... .
... do . ........... .
Wliite Pine . ..... .
... do ............ .
.... do ... .... . .... .
. .. . do ............ .
... do . .......... .
EnrAka . ..... ... .
White Pine ..... .
Eureka ......... .
Elko ...... . ...... .

I

C;.:l
l~

Township and range.

rea m
Date of ~ Character
~- Aacres.
· Iapproval
-of lodtl.

'

----,--- -----

Unsurveyed ............ ......... .
Township 17 north, range 21 east ..
Unsurveyeu .................... .
' .... . do ......................... .
. .•••. clo ••••••...••••.•...••.••.•.
• •••. clo .•••••.•• ••••••••••. .•..•.

. ... do
. .... do
..... do
. .... do
.... . do
..... do
. .... do
. .... do

......................... .
. ........................ .
.... .... ................. .
......................... .
.......................... .
........................ .
......................... .
......................... .

. .... do .......•. ........... . .....
. ..... do ... ........... .... ....... .
. ... . do ....................... .. .
Towi ship 44 north, rauge 52 cast ..
.... do .... ....... . .. .... du ........................ . .
White Pine .. ... . . Un;;urveyea ... . ................ .
Lyon ....... . . ... . 'l'ownship 16 north, range 21 east ..
Nye ............ . Unsurveyed ........ .. .......... .

1877.
9.18
15.15
20.66
2.1Ci
20.66
6. 7tl

7. 34
6. 80

1. 59
25.64
15. 50
4. 58
19.63
20.66
3. 86
20.07
fl. 42
·9.1d

2o.:n

20.66
13.77

89.52

Mar.

5
10
13
Hi
2:.1
24
24

Sil\·er.
Apr.
Do.
Apr.
Do.
Apr.
Do.
Apr.
Do.
Apr.
Do.
Apr.
Do.
May 4
Do.
May 12
Do.
May 21
Do.
May 22
Do.
May 22
Do.
May 22
Do.
May 2:3
Do.
May 24
Do.
.Jurie 4
Do.
June 4
no.
June 11
Do.
June 11
Do.
June 12
Do.
.rune 22
Do.
,June 7 Town site.

0

~
t>:.j
~

0

1?:'
>-3

0

~

8

::q
t>:.j

m

M

0

~

M

.-j

P>
~

to<
0

1, 277.00

~

1, 21:0. 00
89.52

8

. ....•••..........•..••...•..•• .. .•.............. . ' 2, 646. 52

::q
t>:.j
H

z
8

t:j
~

H

0
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E.-Statement of plats made in the office of the United Stares surreyor genemlfor Nevada
dU1·i11g the fiscal yem· H376-'77.
.
I Post on
Register. claims.

·
Depart_________
n_e_sc_r_ip_t_io_n_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _o_ ri_g_in_a_L_ _ _m_e_n_t._
1

Exterior township lines...........................
Subdivision plats.................................
Maps of mming districts..........................
Sketches for deputies . ...........................
Addition to State map . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

3

I

3 .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ..

ti

18 . . . . . . . . ..

54

2 .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..
4 .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . ..

:l

18

1

·
Total.

1

18

1

1

~~Yac:! r~~~~~~fonn~~ _:_-_-_-_- ::: _·_-_- ::.-:::::::: .· :::: :.·1·....... ~

4
2

1 .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
1
........

~

2' .. . . . . . . ..

Corrected townsh1p plats . .• . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . ..
2
2
6 ... . . . . . ..
10 ·
Town-site of Tybo . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . .
1
1
1 ..........
3
Plats of mineral claims ...• ..•.................. -· ~ -~-~, ·--~-~-~
Total plats ............................ ······ j

135

132 1

132

116

512

I.-Statement of the su1·veying sen·ice in the dist1·ict of Kevada fol' the fiscal year ending June
30, 1879.
.

For surveying :
For rnnniug 200 miles of standard and meridian, at' $15 ........... ..... .. $3,000 00
For ruuniug 1,500 miles of township lines, at $12 ........................ . 18,000 00
:For runniug 3,500 miles of subcli vision lines, at $10 ..... _•....•........... 35,000 .00
Total. for surveys ................. ____ .. _.. __ ....... : ..•...........

56,000 00

For comp~nsation of surveyor general. ..............••.............•...•
For compensation of two clerks ...
For corupeusation of two draughtsmen ........................... ... .... .

:3,000 00
.3, 300 00
3,000 00

Totalforsalaries.... ...... ...... .... .....• .... .... •... .... .... ....
For rent of office, salary of messenger, fuel, book, stationery, 'anu other incidental ex pe uses ..............••......•....•............... _•...... :.

9, 300 00

J

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••

4, 400 00

K.-Statement of B]Jecial dPposit made by the Centml Pacific Ra-ilroad Conzpwiy of Califomia
jm· suTveys ancl office work in .Nevaclr:.

Treasurer's certificate No. 191, February 26, 1877:
For surveyi'l ....•.•.... _.....••...........•...•........••..... _.. . . . . . . . . . . $471 23
For office \York............................................................ 235 61
Total amount of deposit .............................................

706 A4

M.-Repo'r t of the surveyor general of Arizona.
UNITED STATES SuRVEYOR GENERAL's OFFICE,

Tucson, Ariz., August 20, 1877.
Sm: In complia.nce with General Land Office instructions of date April 3, 1877, I
have the honor to submit herewith, in duplicate, my annual report of surveying operations witbin tbis district for the fiscal year ending June :30, 1877.
Tabular f:!ta.tements, in duplicate, showing extent and locality of surveys, and also
the expenc1itnres of this office, accompany the report, as follows:
A 1.-Statement of contracts for surve:v of public lands payable out of the apportionment to Arizona for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
A 2.-Statement of contracts for surveys payable out of'' individual deposits."
B !.-Statement of account of apportionment to Arizona for public surveys.
B 2.-Statement of accounts under contracts for the survey of private Jaud cla.ims.
B 3.-Statement of accounts under coutracts for public surveys payable out of
special deposits.
C.-Account of appropriations for sala.ry of surveyor general, for clerks in office, and
for incidental expenses.
.

21

I
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D.-Account of fund created by" individual depositors" for office work.
E.-Statement of plats made during year.
:F.-Statement of miles surveyed during year.
G.-List of mining claims and mill-sites surveyed during year.
H.-List of lands snrveyed during year.
I.-Estimates for the surveying service for the year ending June 30, 1879.
SURVEYS-WHERE MADE .AND CHARACTER OF LAND.

The Janus surveyed with the apportionment for the fiscal year ending Jnne 30, 1877,
• lie along the Sonota, Santa Cruz, and Gila Valley!:!, in the southem part of the district, and were subdivided upon application of bona fide settlers and residents. In the
northern section applications by settlers were made for sun·eys along Date and Ash
Creeks, and in Chino and Upper Verde Valleys. Deputy Surveyor Foster was given a
contract last October for the survey of such lands, but he has not yet made return of
his work. Surveys of only such Jands as actual settlers have requested be made, either
directly to this office or through deput.v surveyors, have been execnted. In this connection it is proper to say, there is very little land in this district which can be cultivated without irrigation; and'' irrigable lands, or such as can be redeemed, and for
which there is sufficient accessible water for the reclamation and cultivation of the
same, not otherwise utilized or claimed," are situated in valleys ranging from a few
roils to a few miles in width.
To survey these lands one of two courses must be pnrsued, viz: Either snrvey tracts
of irregular width, sometimes extending to the width of a township, but more frequently less, or often cover lands, on either side of the valleys, which cannot be irrigated by the ordinary method~::~, eYen if water were abundant. Being well convinced
that Congress intended that lands occupied by actual settlers should be surveyed, and
that unless townships contained actually worthless land they should he fully surveyed
when begun, I let contracts and instructed deputies accordingly. It is v~~y rare that
lands on either side of cultivable valleys are not covered with excel! en t grass and
are therefore much desired by settlers, and when opportunity is off~retl will be
purchased by the valley settlers. In many instances settlers occupy lands with
only a spring or very small stream, with a view to chiefly engage in stock or cattle
growing-important industries in .Arizona. Such settlers ask for surveys, and are as
justly entitled to them as are those engaged in agriculture; yet a strict application of
the letter of the law would perhaps exclude them from the privilege of procuring title
to lands they occupy in perfect good faith for homes, and for the only use to which the
land can be put. In some instances stock growers sink wells in the fine pasture lands
destitute of surface water, and at considerable expense erect hoisting machinery to
raise tbe vyater for their animals and for other uses. Tbi8 species of ser.tlement deserves the very best encouragement; and yet Congress bas substantially denied them
surveys and therefore power to procure title. Any and all lands which people will occupy
in good faith for legitimate purposes ought to be surveyed. .Arizona Territory bas a
standing reward of $:3,000 and $5,000 for the finding of artesian water, and yet, should
an enterprising party secnre the $5,000 reward by sinking a successful well on unsurveyed lands, he might be unable to procure title nnder preseut national legislation,
which was unquestionably inspired because of the survey of worthless lands; but in
an honest attempt to prevent abuses Congress surely exceeded its purposes, and legislated so as to discourage occupation of valnable lands. Re~oguizing fully the legal
restrictions on surveys and the' strict instructions of your office in relation thereto, and
at the same time the absolute justice of the demands of bona fide settlers for survey!!,
in submitting for your approval the first contract for surveys under the appropriation
for the present fiscal year I stated quite clearly the character of lands embraced in
said contract, and with such statement you approved it. The law should be o
amended as to meet the rea onable wants of actual settlers. In doing it, the survey of
worthless lands could be just as effectually prevented.
OPERATIONS U:KDER THE DESERT LAND ACT.

•

.According to the best information at ban 1, not quite one hundred declaratory statement have been made under the desert land act, and but twenty-six on unsurveyed
land in this di trict. Investigation shows that with very few exceptions they have
been made by actual resitleuts of this Territory. Fearing that possible abuse of the
privileges permitted by the law,wouldlead to such a strict application of its provisions
as to compel the reclamation of the entire tract em braced in the application, and which,
in a large majority of cases, would be an impos ibility, honest settlers and re idents
have almost cea d to r gard the law as valuable to them. In order to comply with
~ts ~rovi ion , 'ome applicant have taken their land in zig-zag shape, thereby confinlDg 1t to the land on or near a level with the streams. In one instance, I am as nred
that a claim is o taken as to embrace forty-four corners! The law requires clai~ on
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unsurveyed lanus to be described as nearly as possible without a survey. No connection is required to be made with the public surveys, bnt evidently the public surveys
must eventually be connected with the lines of such claims, and to do so will invo}v.,
a vast deal of extra l11tbor in many cases, and perhaps in some an impossibility. Think
of a deputy surveyor closing on one chtim with forty-four corners! 'l'his mere statement Ruggests the necessity for an amendment to the law. The surveyor gel}eral's
office will, in many cases, have imperfect descriptions of such claims, so that it will be
unable to provide deputies with such data as they should have for the correct performance of their duty. All lands taken or reserved on unsurveyed lands shoold be
surveyed with the exactness of a military or Indian or other reservatiou, or of a mining claim, and the surveyor general's office be supplied witil a transcript of tile notes
of such survey.
TIMDER LAND.

Timber (valnable for commercia,} purposes) in Arizona grows on 1ile mountain lands.
South of the Gila Valley, nearly all of it is found near the tops of mountains or in
craggy and precipitous canons; and is inaccessible for wagons without first buil.ding
exptmsive roads; and in some instances the mountains are so steep and rough that
passable wagon roads cannot be made to the timber. Some of the lumbAr ul:led in
Tucson is taken from a mountain some thirty miles distant, and the logs are cut and
slid down a long distance, because of the iwpossil>ilit,y of building a practicable road
to where the trees are found. North of the Gila Valley much of t,he valuable timber
is found in like places, and none of it worth mentioning on laud that ever will be
occupied under the homestead or pre-emption acts. The timber is difficult of aeces~
and so costly to procure that it is only cut for the actual needs of ser,tlers. Much of
the land on which it grows would be most difficult to snrvey, and well-informed
deputies would hardly contract to survey much of it at the rates allowed by law. Near
Prescott, and eastward therefrom, there is considerable timber land that might be surveyed at the legal rates. Owing to the limited appropriations given tlli:> district for
public land surveys, and the fact that bona fide settlers would not occupy timber lauds,
have induced me to make no effort to survey the lands valuaule only for timber or per .
haps for timber and min erals. If surveyed, such lands might be applied for by men
with a view to abandonment after taking from them the most valuable timber. Settlers must have timber. The necessity for it is almost as imperative as for the water of
the streams, and the grasses of the mesas and mountains. Necessity alone makes
them take it at great co:st of labor and money. Technically they steal the timber, but
it would not be comfortable for a man to call his neighbor a thief because he is engaged
in lumbering in Arizona. Perhaps, if the timber alone were ' off~red to him at a fair
price by a proper government officer, be would readily purchase iG, for very few hardworking and reputable men, as lumbermen generally are, care to deliberately subject
themselves to criminal prosecutions. So far as I can learn, they would gladly pay
$1.25 per acre for the timber withont the land. Laws that would be justly applicable .
to the timber lands of portions of California,_Oregon, Washington Territory, and Wisconsin, Minnesota, and other Northwestern States, would hardly be just as to those in
Arizona, New Mexico, Utah, and Idaho. The only practicable way to economize the
timber of our mountains is to, in the speediest possible way, sell it to individuals with
or without the lands. If Congress is unwilling to accept reports of local officers
regarding this important subject as a basis of proper legislation, then it should send
members of its own body to ascertain and report the facts. As matters now stand,
the timber is being used without that reg-ard to econ.omy which the best interest of
our people ou~ht to demand; government is getting nothing for the timber; and when
the valuabl" timber its cut off, hardly anybody would receive the land as a gift.
PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.

Your instructions of January 9, 1877, regarding the investigation of title to private
land claims, were received by me February 3. The same day I t elegraphed Hon. H.
S. Stevens, our Delegate in Congress, that I could not effectually execute them u less
Congress appropriated the money estimated to be necessary, and a"lked him to confer
with you thereon. He did what he could to procure the appropri a tion, but Congress
refused or neglected to make it. February 5, I addressed a com tntmication to your
office in acknowledgment of tho instructions and gave reasons why I could not proceed
to execute them. May 2fi, I transmitted to your office a special e~timate to he presented to the extra session of Congress to convene October 15, and have received advice that you will accordingly present the m atter to Congress.
May ~9, papers in the case of the Arivaca claim were presented for filing and action
thereon by Mr. Charles D. Posten in person. I offered to receive and take such care of
them as my means of safety enabled me to do; but upon seeing I had only wooden
desks with wooden drawers in which to keep them, he preferreu to retain them in his
possession. About August 1, Mr. Robert Perrin, in person, offered to file papers in cer-
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tain cases. After showing bim my means for their safe keeping, he carried them with
him to San Francisco. I cite these instances to show that claimants regard a good safe
necessary to this office, and that Cong-ress may recognize the fact that people who are
decidedly anxious to have their titles investigated and passed upon, regard my delay iu
the premises well founded. To get a safe here it will have to be hauled by wagon 300
miles, and, as before stated, $1,200 will be required to procure such a one as is needed.
To purcl1ase a safe, procure record and other books, and necessary articles in this connection, $~,000 ought to be appropriated in addition to the $ 1.500 already appropriated
for incidental expenses for this fiscal year. Mr. Perrin asked if be and those acting
with bim could not be permitted to advance the money needed to properly open and
conduct the investigation. Of course they could not be permitted to do so, and I only
cite this case to show that Congress ought certainly to provide mean~ for the execution
of a law of its own enactment when those for whose benefit the law was enacted are
willing, if admissible, to do so. Upon the strictest business .Principles, Congress should
act in this matter as requested, aurl that, too, without delay.
For the fiscal year ending June 31), ll:l77, there was $2,000 apportioned for survey of
confinw-d private land claims in this district, and $5,000 for the present fiscal year.
Noue of the $2,000 was used, and it is very donbtful if any of the ~5,000 will be, even
with the u,t111ost e:xpeditiou on the part of Congress and this office.
GENERAL PROGRESS.

Arizona is gradually increasing in population and .wealth. Her export.s consist
chiefly of gold, silver, copper, lead, wool, and hides, a.nd the increase in eac h is highly
encouragu ;g ; and she produces flour, bacon, lard, butter·, cattle, mules, and horses
enough for t,be actual population, aud furnishes some of these items for military and
India11 consnmption. Horses, cattle, and sheep are being brought here from California
and rrexas, and among them are many blooded animals. Stock of all kinds is healthy
in Arizona, and the winters are so milrl that they never n eed shelter, and they fatten
on the napnral grasses the whole of the year. During the present year there bas been
a noticeaHeincrease in the amount of peaches, grapes, apples, and other fruits, and a
corresponding improvement in their quality. Many privations incident to newly settled Territories are things of the past. Better dwellings are being erected and furnished in a manner that clearly indicates a purpose of the owners to permanently remain. The Territory bas passed through that period wherein much of the population
was undecided whether to remain or go elsewhere. To the hostility of the Indians
much of this uncertainty was due. There is riow no reasonable doubt that peace will
hereafter prevail. The general prosperity of tLe people ought to be very satisfactory.
Not a single case of failure among merchants has occurred for over a year. Very few,
if any, people are necessarily idle, and the demand for labor is gradually increasing.
This condition of advancement bas been reached at great disadvantage in some respects. Much of our imports has been transported from 300 to 500, and some 900 miles
'from the steamer and railway, at an expense of from e,ight to twelve cents per pound,
and our best means of travel and transporting the mails were stages over like di stances. This drawback prevailed when we bad to import much and bad but little to
export. Now the Sonthern Pacific Railroad runs daily passenger and freight trains to
our western border on the Colorado River, and will soon extend to the beart of the
Territory; and as transportation is quickened and cheapened, our imports are
decreasing and exports increasing, relatively speaking. And owing to this general
advancement mad" by capital and la.bor in Arizona, it is but reasonable that Congress
should be asked to shape its legislation with reference to our various classes of land ,
so as to promote the welfare of the people. In doing so the government will also be
benefited.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN WASSON,
81trveyo1· Oeneml.
To Hon. J. A. WIJ,LIA~r. ox,
'omntibfJioner neneral Lancl O{]ice, WaBhiugton, D. C.

A 1.-Stalement of conimcts ente1·cd into by the Uuitccl Stcttes surveym· general for A?'izona with deputy sunJeym·s joT the survey of pt~blic lands in Arizona
during the fiscal yem· ending June 30, 1877, anclpa.yable out ojtlw apportiomnent to .drizonajor that year.
Name of deputy sur- j;Date of conveyor.
tract.

Description of work.

Meridian.

Theoclore ]'. White ... . , Sept. 18, 1876 1. Survey of tracts in township 14 south, .range)3~east ................... / Gila ancl Salt River .. .
2. Townships il_l Sonoita and Santa Cruz Valleys ... : .. ................... , ...... tlo . .............. .
C. Burton Foster . . . . . . . Oct. 11, 1876 Survey townsh1p 15 north, range 4 west; townsh1p 13 north, range 2 .••.•. do ............. .. .
east; township 11 north, range 6 west; lands at Date Creek and in~
Chino and Upper ·verde Valleys.
·
Tll t~odore F . White .... , Dec. 7, 1876 Connect boundary of Camp Grant military reser\ation with lines of pub- ~ ...... do ............... .
lie surveys, and surveys lands along the Gila River.
Do........ . . .. . .. .. Dec. 28, 1876 Continue surveys along theGilaRiver ......................... ----·-· .......... do .............. ..

Amonntofj Amount
contract.
returned.
$5,000 00
4, 000 00

I

Amount
audited.

·t·

$224 67
$224 67
2, 578 77
2, 578 77
Not completed.

4, 500 00

4, 613 541

2, 196 56

2,186 67 ........... .

4, 500 00

~

A 2.-Statcrnent of contracts entered i11to by the United States sm·veyor general for .ih"izona with deputy surveyors for tlw su?"':ey of public lauds during thejif:!cal
year endiuy June 30, 1877, and payable Oltt_ojtlle deposits made by individuals.

0
t;:;

t"i

H

Q

Name of deputy surveyor.

Date of contract.

Description of work.

De~

C. Bn cOOn Foot" . . . . . . .
6, 1876 Sucvoy outbound.,ioo of looation No. 5 of Lui' Ma. Baoa'a bei" ..•....•
Theodore I!'. White .... Mar. 5,1877 Survey township containing Sulphur Spring ranch, in Pima County,,iz,
township 16 south, range 25 east.
~ - ---

------------------

I

Meridian.

·1· Gila
........................
and Salt River ....

Amount of
contract.

Amount
returned.

$750 00
605 18

605 18

I

.,..,I

Amount
audited.
$750 00
605 18

t"i
P>

zt::j,

rn

- - - - - - --- - - - - - -- -

<:;.:)

t-:1

0'1

B 1.-Statement of account ofapportiomnentjo1' sm·veys ofpublic lands in A?'izonafm· thejiscal yem· ending June 30, 1877.

~
(',:)

0':>

Dnto of account.

Iu favor of-

I

Date of con.
tract.

Doo. 20, 1876 Thoodoro F. White ........ ... ... .......... .. Sept. 18, 1876
Sept. 18, 187fi
Feb. 19, 1877 ...... do ................ ..... .
Dec. 7,1876
l\'[ ay 26, 1877 .. .... do ..................... .
nly 31,1877 ...... do ..................................... . Dec. 28, 1876
.Balnaoe of apportionm ent applicable to contracts made prior to .Tnno 30, 1877, (as bolow.)

1

Amount.
$224
2,578
4, 500
2,186
4, 009

On account of-

Date.

67

Aug. 23, 18761 By apportionment to Arizona for fiscat:rear ending .Tune

77
00
fi7
89 1

30, 1877.

-

Amount.
$13,500 00

0

~

8

~0000

13, 500 00

C. Burton Foster .... ........................ , Oct. 11, 18761·4;0oo 00
Eslimatcdsurplns from contra.ctsmadeprior ...... ..... ~ ..
9 89 I
to~~~

I

~

tr.:l
"'d

--,

Bs balanc~> of apportionment applicable to contracts made
prior to June 30, 1877.

4, 009 89 1

.Tune 30, 1877 j By balance of apportionment ........... .

4, 009 89

0

"':j

8

1:0
t;rj

4, 009 89
9 S!J

00
t;rj

0

~

tr.:l
8

>

~
~

0

"':j

8

::Il
tr.:l
~

z~
t;rj

~
~

0
~

B 2.-Statenwnt of accounts arising front contracts entered into by the United States sw·veyor general of Al'izoua with deputy snrveyors for the su1·vey of pTivate
lantl claims du1·ingjisoal year ending Jnne 30, 187i.
Date of ac -j
count.
Apr.

In favor of-

I

Date of con-I Amonut.
tract.

7,1877 1 C. Bnrtou Foster ............................ 1Dec. 6,1876

June 30, 1877

g~~~c': ~i!'~l~P~~-ti~~-~~~~t.- (t~~~-;~ii~b-1~) ~:::: ::::::::::::::
0

$750 00
75 00
2, 000 00

Date.

.Amount.

On account of-

Aug. 23,1876 1 Apportionment for snrvey of outboundaries of confirmed
private land claims, (nnavailaulfl.)
Nov. 2, 1876 DPposit. by Merchants' Exchange Bank 0f S•n Francisco,
fur SUI'Vt'.)' or location No.5, Luis .Ma. l3aca's heirs.

$:2,000 00

2,825001

=~=II

June 30, 1877 1 Unexpendell balance .................. __ ............... .

8:25

co

2, 8:l5

uO

2, 000 00

B 3.-Statement of accounts arising from contracts entered info with deputy st~1·veyors for snrvey of pnblic lands in Arizona, and payable onl of d1posits made
by inilii:iduals dw·ing fiscal year ending Jun e 30, 1877.
Date of account.

Mar.

Date of contract.

.A.mount.

5,1877 1 B~~~c~~~::-~~~~~~.:-.~~~~:~~:;:::::::::~::::1.~~~~-~:~~-7-7.
Balance due I. S. Fned, aL!numstrator, &.c .. . ........... .

$605 18
40 00
84 82

In favor of-

Date.

On account of-

----.Amount.

.,
c:::
~

t""
~
0

t"'

Mar~

5, 1877 I DepoRit made by I. S. Fried, administrator of estate of N.
M. Rodgers, deceased, for survey of township containing Sulphur Spring Rauch, iu Pima County.

$730 00

>
'.Z
t:1

~n

no oo

no oo
Balance due I. S. Fried, administrator, &c ....... . ........ .

8~

82

~

J::-..!)

.-..
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C.-Statement of the acconnt of the app1·opriations .for the salMy of the sttrveyor gene1·al of
A1·izona, fol' clerks in his o.tfice, a1?cl fol' incidental expenses, for the fiscal year ending June
30, ltl77.
CR.

DR.

Acconnt.

Date.
June 30, 1877

June 30, 1877
June 30, 1877
June 30, 1877

Amount.

To amount paid John
Wasson for services as
surveyor general for
year ending this date .. $3, 000
Toamountpaidclerkand
draughtsman for year
ending this date ....... 3, 297
To amount of incidental
expenses for year ending this date .. . . . . . • • . 1, 490
To balance of appropriation for incidental expenses . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
9

Appropriation.

Date.

Amount.

Aug. 15, 1876 By appropriation for compensation of surveyor
general of Arizona ..... $3, 000 OG
Aug. 15, 1876 By appropriation for con,.
pensation of clerks in
surveyor general's office, Arizona ......... . 3, 297 83
Aug. 15, 1876 By appropriation for inciden·t al expenses of
surveyor general's of·
fice, Arizona .......... . 1, 500 00

00

83
67
33

7, 797 83

7, 797 8,3

June 30, 1877 Unexpended balance ....

9 33

D.-Account oj"the fund created by indiddnal depositors in A7'izona for the survey of public
lands cluri·ng thefiscctl year ending June 30, ltl77.
Cu.

DR.

Account.
Account
Date.
Date.
.Amount. J
I Amount.
--------- 1·----------------- 1
June 30, 1877 To amount of salaries
June 30, 1876 By balance of fund on
hand June 30, 1876 . . . . . $1, 623 10
paid mining clerks and
drangbtsrnen during
June 30, 1877 By amount deposited by
:fiscal year ending tbis
claimants during fiscal
date ................... $1, 500 00
year ending this tlate.. 1, 035 00
June 30, l 77 To balance offuild.. ..... 1, 158 10
2, 658 10

2, 658 10 '

----

I

Balance of fund on hand

1, 158 10

E.-Statement of plctts rnacle in office of the sm·veyor general of Arizona cluring the fiscal yea1·
ending June 30, 1877.
~

<l

~

2<l

A

'bii

'Cii

A

~

Cll

Description.

C'<!

1'1

:~

0
rlats of standal'(1 and township lines ................. ............. .... .
Plats of section lines .................................................. .
Plats of mining and mill site claims ................. ... ............. ..
1

~f:~: ~fK~x:~. -~~~-~~~i-~~-:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::·:::

Plllts of lines connecting Uarnp Grant military reservation with pubc surveys ............................... . ......................... .

Total ...................................... .' ...............•... ..

5
30
23

1
3

~o!
<1)

~
<1)

ce

~

13

6

----- - 5 ···--· ......
30

30
23
1
3

4fi

1

~
0
H

10
9~

92
4
9

- 63- - 40- --- 47- -208
58

F.-Statement of the mtmber of mil,surveyed in Arit'ona during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
Namo of tlcputy surveyor.

Dato of
contl·act.

Base.

I

Meddian.

Standard.

Township.

Reservation
exteriors.

Private
land clain1s.

JJJi£'~i l~~- ~ - -~- _c_h_s: _l~~-.1. ~- _c!t_s: _l~~--~- __ ~- c:~:: !~~-

1JI. chs.lks.

Traverse.

Soc lion.

Meander.

-----

._. ~ _c~~: !~~--~- _. ~ _c!~s: !~~--

M. chs.lks.

Tllcodore F. Wllito ........•....... . Dee. 6, 1875
Do .............. . .......... .. Sept. 18, 1876
Sept. 18, 1876
DO------------·
C. Burton Foster * ..•............... Oct. 1L, 1876
Do .. _... _................... . D ec. 6,1876
Th eodore F. White ................ . Dec. 7, 1876 ~ -------------- ~ - ------------- ~- ------------Do.
Dec. 28,1876 .............. ...... . .... ... ..............
Do
Mar. 5,1877 .............. ........... ...
12 00 00
Total ........... -----· .... .
Sun·cyod previous to Juno 30, 1876

JJI. chs. lks.
50 7d 34

37 35 70
77 36 19

I •,." •

•" ....

319 23 81
49 68 1::!9

14115 35
64 74 2~
17 78 35

59 7103

------------- ,~=~~,
06
44 14
70 1~=~1-49
G8 89
55 78 53 ==~
57 48 L5 - N
772
37 60
90 ~2
3, 037 42451,":>78
15 71
8, 396 57
70 1===1---:3735
19 77 60
114 57 74
203 38 48 .... ; ........

.. .. .. .. .. .. . ·

Total surveyed toJunc 30, 187i ............. ,-

55 1~ 53 1- 5 7~8 15 -796 4450 3,389

5816 9, 975 21

84 1 9

n 6o 152 1344 -203 3848 --4968 89

~

0

to

• Not completed.

t-1

H

~

t-1

;:./

tl ·

<:f

C,.l:)
~

;p

~

G.-Statement of the sw·veys of mining a11d mill site claims in .A.Tizona during the fiscal year ending Jnne 30, 1877.
Date of sm-- 1
vey.

Designation of claim.

LooaMon.

I

Clmmol"·

c:.,..;

0

I

Cl•imanl•.

Area.

1

Amountof
deposit.

---

~~~~ 2~: }~~~ 8~1??ot:r~i~~:::::::::::: ::::::::: :~ ::::::::::::::::: -~~~~g:i. ?.~~~-t!. :::: ~~y£ra.~d-~il~-~~:::::: ::::::

Doc.
Dec.
Doc.
Dec.

Deo.

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Doc.
Deo.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Dec.

Jan.

Jan.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apt•.

- -

A. V. Kautz ...................... .
Williams & Sheekels ............ .
W. J. Tompkins & Co ............ .
F. W. Williams & Co ............. .
C. Jackson &Co ................. .
Levi Bashford & Co . ............ ..
J.P. Hargrave & Co.
L. B. Jewell & Co ................ .
John A. Rush .................... .
A. L. Moeler and L. A. Stevens ... .
J. W. Simmons & Co
Michael Wormser .......... .... ..
..... do.
..... do .......................... .
Curtin & Roughtelin
A. L. Moeller .................... .
Harshaw, Long & Fagan ......... .

2, 1876 Discovery location on War Eagle Lode .................. do ................... do .................. .
2, 1876 Firat extension aonth on War Eagle Lode.- .... - ........ do .. --- .............. do .................. .
4,1876 First e.xtenaioL north on War Eagle Lode ............... do ................... do .... .............. .
4, 1876 Second extension north on War Eagle Lode .....·. ...... do . .................. do ........... ... ... ..
5, 1876 'l'hird exten sion north on War Eagle Lode ....... . ...... do ............. ...... do ................. ..
6, 18'16 L. B. Jewell & Co.'s claim on Tiger Lode ................ do . ............ Silver .................... .
14, 1876 J. A. RuslJ's claim on the Dividend Lode ................ do ............. Silver and gold ........... .
1:1, 1876 Discovery location on Independence Lode ..... ... . ...... do ................... do ................. .
(), 1876 1 Simmons's location on the Tiger Lode ................... tlo ....... _.. . . . Silver ................... ..
16, 1816 Big Bng ................................................. do ............ . Gold and silver .......... .
18,1876 M. Wormser's location on the Eugenia Lode .........••. do ................... do .................. .
15. lfl76 Galena ...... ............................................ do ................... do . ................. .
9,1877 Silver Prince .. ................................... .. ..... do . ............ Sil,er .................... .
14, 1876 A. L. Moeller's location on the Di via end Lode .... ... ... do . . . . .. . . . .. . . Gold and silver .......... .
tj, 1877 Alta .............................................. Pima County ....... Silver and other precious
metals.
9, 1877 Alta mill site ............................. . ............ do ............ Non-mineral . .. ........ ......... do ......................... ..
13, 1tj77 Second extension north on Grey Eagle Lode...... Yavapai County .... Gold and silver.......... J. N. Rodenburg & Co.
17, 11377 Bashford claim on Goodwin Lode ....................... do ............. Silver .................... . Levi Bashford & Uo ..
Hi, 1877
28, 1877
29, 1877

1

----

~!~~ ~~~~~!~~: ~~:~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~::::::::::::::: :::::: i~ ::: ~::::: ~::: :::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: .~~~~:¥~~ ~~~~~10~~::::::::::::

~----

-------- - - - - - - - - -- -

----

.Ac1·es.
10.502
7. 80
4. 59
3. 67
::!. 65
3. 67
3. 47
3. 46
20.66
20.. 66
2. 75
20.66
20.66
20.66
19. !17
2U. 66
20.11
5. 00
4. 41
9.tn
15. 13
20.00
20. tiO

$40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

00
00
I 0
00
00
00

40
40
40
40
40
40

00
00
00
00
00
00

OJ

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

~
t;l

'"d
0

~

1-3
0

"';j

1-3

~

t;l

m
t;l

Q
~-

t;l

1-3

fl>-

1;:0
~

0

"';j

1-3
~
t;l

1-1

z

1-3
~

1;:0
1-1

0

!d
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PUBLIC LANDS.
H.-List oflands surveyecl in Arizona for the fiscal year ending June 3'0, 1877.
D escription.

Meridian.

Publiclands. Riverland. Un~~d:.yed

Acres.
Township 2 south, range 3 east•...... Gila and Salt River .. .
Township 3 south, range 3 east~ ...... .. .... do .............. .
Township 3 south, range 4 east* ..... .. ..... do .............. .
Township 4 south, range 4 east* ............ do .............. .
Township 4 south, range 5 east* ............ do ....•..........
Township 4 south, range 7 east* ............ do .............. .
Township 4 south, range 8 east* ............ do . ............. .
Township 21 south, range 13 east .... ... .... do .............. .
Township 22 sonth, range 13 east .... .. ..... do .............. .
Township 23 sout-h , range 13 east ........... do .............. .
Township 22 south, range 14 east . .... ...... do ............. ..
Township 23 south, range 14 east ........... do ............. ..
Township 22 south, range 15 east........... do .............. .
~.rownship 21 south, range 16 east .. ......... do .............. .
Township 16 south, range 25 east ........... do .............. .
Township 5 south, ran ge 9 west .... ... ..... do .............. .
Township 5 south, range 10 west ..... ...... do ............. ..
Township 6 south, range 10 west ........... flo .............. .
Township 5 south, range 11 west ........... do .............. .
Township 6 south, range 11 west .... . ...... do ............. ..
Township 5 sout.b, range 12 west ........... do .............. .
Township 6 sout,h, range 12 weRt ........... do ............. .
'l'ownship 7 south, ran ge 12 west ........... flo ....•..........
Township 6 sout.h, ran ge 13 west . . ......... do .............. .
T own~hip 7 so nth, range 13 west . ..... ..... clo .............. .
Town~<bip 6 south, range 14 west . .. .. ...... do ...... ..... ... .
Township 7 snuth, range 14 west ........... do ............. ..
Township 6 f!onth, range 15 west ...... ..... do .............. .
Township 7 south. range 15 west ........... do . .•...•......
Township 8 south, ran go 15 we8t ........... do .............. .
Total .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .
Baca location K o. 5 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . • .. . • • • . • .. . • .. . . • .

Acres.

Acres.

21, 928. 43
16,671. 51
6, 759. 78
22, 859.13
15, 621. 94
13, 422.09
22,979.23
21 , 903.51
18,709.56
23, 029. 49
4, 958.20
2•1, 906.56
15, 170.24
13, 204. 61
22,951.71
23, 027. 10
23,035.22
22, 993. 04
22,555.32
23, 026.113
23,026.54
23,040.62
22,975.57
22, 962.:.n
23, 006.77
23,000.44
22, ~)72.11
22,960. 94
22, 961.19
16, 574. 19

1, 120. 00
4, 320.68

18,

oeo. 50

7, 840.00
9, 750. 00

6, 080.00

603, 213. 53 .. .. .. . . . . ..
47, 191. 18
99, 445. 71 ........................ ..

Total snrv~\PC! dnring year. .. . . ......... ....... .... .. .
702, 659.24 .. ..... .... .
.Amount previonsl_v returned .... --'. . . . . . . . .. . . ••• • . . . . .. . . . 3, 169, 819. a
1, 906. 89
Grand total . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . • . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, il72, 478. 36

47, 19l.18
424, 901. 53

1, 906. 89

472, 092. 71

* On Pima and Maricopa Indian Reservation.

I.-Estimates for the sw·veying service in .A.I'izona [01· the fis cal year ending June 30, 1879.
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Tucson, .A1·izona, July 17, 187 7.
SIR : In accorclance with your circular of April3, 1877, (E. left corner,) I herewith
submit the following estimateA for the surveying service within this district for the
fiscal year ending June :30, 18i9:

For continuing the survey of meridian, standard, township, and section
lines of public lands ...... _--· ... _...................... .. _....•..... $20 ,000
For survey of confirm~d private land claims .•.•. _..................... .
5,000
For salary of AHrveyor general._ .•••....•.. _.......................... .
3,000
For salary of clerks in office._ ....... _.• _...... _.••.....................
4,000
For salary of clerk to aid in investigation of titles to private land claims.
2,500
:For rent, fuel, stationery, and other incidental expenses ...•.............
2,500
Total .. _....... _.................... __ •..........••......... _.. . .

00
00

oo

00
00
00

3i, 000 00

REMARKS.

The apportionment of $8,850 for the survey of public lands for the present fiscal year
is a very small sum, and before the new appropriation will be available the sum of
$20,000 will not more than meet the actual wants of the settlers, judged by the present influx of population ; and, with the railway now within our weotern border, increased immigration may be expected. Millions of acres should be surveyed which
the present law says shall not be.
Stock growing is a leading interest, and constantly increasing. Stock men find a
spring of water in the mountains or sink a well in the grassy plains, and thus have
abundance of water for stock, but not for agriculture. They want and shnuld have
title to their lands. Under the present law their land cannot be surveyed. These men
are pursuing a most important industry, and Congress should provide a way by which

,
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they can procure tit.le to lanc1 which they actually occupy, and the law sb01<thl be sv
amended as to mct>t the rightful demands of this worthy class of settlers.
Ag<Lin, t.he law should IJe so amell(1ed as to perrqit surveys of pasture Iands adjacent
to the valleys with streams sufficiently large to irrigate the valley lands. Iu hundreds of instances settlers in perfect good faith make settlements for homes along
small streams in narrow valleys, and reasonably ask for the snrvey of their land~; and,.
under the present law, it is doubtful if their demands can be complied with lawfully,
for, in most instances, unsurveyable laud fvrms part of the very quarter sections occupied by the settlerd. The forwation of the country is peculiar, and a rigid enforcement of the present law would either prevent thousands of settlers from getting title>
to their lands, or compel the survey of tracts from a few rods to a mile or so in width
without regard to the cardinal points of the compass. I could now cite many cases in
my own district as illustrations of the hardship to settlers under the present law.
Regarding estimates for the service connected with private land claims, I' now have
estimates in for the present fiscal year, to go before the special session of Congress. If
appropriated, only the amount allowed for incidental expenses will be wholly used, as
in no case would a clerk in this connection be employed before January, or later in
1878. Therefore a clerk would be most needed for the next fiscal year, during which
the examination, with prompt action on the part of the claimants, would ue comvleted.
.
The cost of living here is such that a competent chief clerk cannot be had, except
temporarily, at less than $2,500 per annum.
Owing to the additional incidental expense connected with the examination of
titles to private land claims, I am sure $2,f>OO will be required to insure efficiency, and
should the same not all be actually needed the excess would revert to the Treasury.
There are no arrears of office work in t.his office that will not fnlly be brought up
before the work under the new apportionment comes in; hence, I transmit no state·
went as directed in your circular of April 3, 1877.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN WASSON,
Surveyor General.
Hl-IJ. J. A. Wn.LJA;IISON,
Corumissioner Geno·al Land Office, Washington, D. C.

~ .-Report

of the Surveyor General of lVaskington Territory.

Vv" A.SHINGTON TERRITORY,
Olympia, .Aug'ust 7, 18i7.
, 'm: I have t.he honor to transmit herewith, in uuplicate, a report of tile surveying
operations in this di str ict for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
Accompanying and forming a part of this report are the following tabular statements, viz:
A.-Statement showing the condition of contracts not closed at date of last annual
report.
B.-Statement of contracts let for the survey of public lauds in Washington Territory, the number of miles and acres in each township, the number of plats made, aud
the amount paid on contracts for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
C.!Statement of special deposits for the survey of puulic lands iu Washington Territory for the fiscal year ending June30, 1877.
D.- 'tat ment of descriptive lists sent to local land office for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1 77.
E.- tn.tement of appropriation for incidental expenses of office of surveyor general of Wa hington Territory for the fi cal year ending June 30, 1877 .
F.- tatement of appropriation for salary of surveyor general of Washington Territory, and clerks in his office, forthefiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
G.-E timated amonnt required for the surveying service in Washington Territory
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1 77.
I al o tran!3mit herewith the annual map, showing the progress of surveys in \Vashin~ton Territory to this date .
. Owing to the unwi e r duction in the rates per mile for snrveys, without di crimioati.ou a to the character of the work, I wa obliged to expend all the small appropriatiOn for the pa t fiscal year east of the mountains, where I endeavored to so di stribute
it a to accommodate the settlers and include the mo t available lauds for settlement.
The d lay in pa. ing the app10priation for last year, and in rc;>ceiving official notice
th reof, rend retl it too lat to do much work la t tall, and con equently the most of
the w?rk bad to bt~ done this last spring; much of which is not yet returned by the
deput1 •, .
SunVEYOR GENERAL's OFFICE,

PUBLIC LANDS.
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The increase of the rates in heavily timberedl:tnds from $6 to $10 per mile for sec·
tion lines will not yet induce the most competent deputies to contract for this character of work in the rough and densely timbered portions of this Territory.
I would, therefore, respectfully recommend an increase to $12 per mile for such
work, and $8 per mile for section lines east of the mountains, where the work hereafter will not admit of large tracts being surveyed in any one locality; hence, a greater
-expense is incurred by the deputy.
APPROPRIATIONS l!'OR SURVEYS.

Whi'le I cheerfully indorse every act of the government relating to true and practical
economy in all its departments, yet I cannot allow the mistaken policy of the last
Congress in regard to public surveys to pass unnoticed.
For the year ending June 30, 1877, this district bad an appropriation for public surveys of $20,000, which, at the rates allowed per mile, rendered it entirely unavailable
west of the Cascade Mountains. In order to execute the office work in a proper manner, and within a rea8onable time, it was necessary to incur an expense·of $8,500,
which, with an additional expense of $1,200 for clerical work, I could have performed
the office work for an appropriation of $50,000. The showing is still worse for t.he
year ending June 30, 1878.
This district has only $16,000 awarded for public surveys, while the cost of expending
the same will be $8,000.
·
Should this mistaken policy continue, I would respectfully recommend that this
office - be consolidated with the Oregon office, and thereby save the expense of two
office forces,·when one can perform the work of hoth districts, unless the appropriations for public surveys are increased. It seems to me that it would be true economy
to complete the public surveys as soon as possible, and thereby obviate the necessity
of continuing so large an ·office force, which must be done as long as any field work
remains unfinished.
REFORMS IN THE PUBLIC SURVEYS.

Nearly four y10ars' experience in t.his office has fully convinced me that the contract
system for executing the public surveys il:l entirely wrong, and never should have been
.adopted.
Under this system a strong inducement iR constantly offered to the deputy surveyor,
prompted by self-interest, to slight his work, without much fear of being detected for
perhaps many years after the work is done. Evidence of imperfect and even erroneous
surveys can be found in almost every district, not caused by unavoidable errors .alone,
but by the anxiety of the deputy to perform the greatest amount of work in the short·est possible time, and thereby make the most out of his contract. This rule holds good,
regardless of the price per mile.
To avoid and do away with this defective system, I would respectfully recommend
that 1ihe law be-so amended that the surveyor general be authorized to employ a suffi·cient number of competent deputies, at a stipulated salary per month, including all
necessary and legitimate expenses, to do the work, on the same principle that the
United States coast surveys are made.· Under a system of this kind I am satisfied the
·cost of the surveys of the public lands would not be increased, and the work would be
much better done in every instance. The amount of work which a deputy with his
party can perform in a given time is too well known by every practical surveyor to
.allow any unnecessary delay on his parr., while in the field, without being detected by
his superiors, even should he be so inclined.
AGRICULTUlUL LANDS.

Unc1er this head I can only add to what I have already said in my former reports,
that the valuable wheat lands of Eastern Washington are just beginning to be noder·stood and appreciated.
Large tracts are sown to wheat this yc:u, and in ~any instances the present crop
will pay for the land and all other expenses incident to its growth. The prospect of
the early improvement of the Columbia and Snake Rivers will give this Territory about
five hundred miles of uninterru}Jted river naviga.tion, or over two hundred miles
through the best wheat-growing .region on the Pacific slope.
TIMBERED LANDS.

The best t.imbered lands in this Territory are being rapidly taken up under the pre-emption law at a pt•ice far below their present value. I have heretofore urged tlle importance of the passage of some law by Congress graduating the price of these lands,
that the government might •receive something like their valne by appraisement, the
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same as all corporations or individuals would do if owning such property. I can see
no propriety or wisdom in selling such lan<.llil at uniform rates, nor of allowing the
choice portions to be selected under the pre-eruption act for the benefit of a third party.
COAL.

Since my last report much has been done toward developing this important commodity in this Territory, and to bring it into market. Railroads have been built to all
three of the mines east and south of Seattle; and auout thirty miles of railroad is nearly
completed to the Puyallup mines east of Tacoma. Coal of a vbry superior quality is
being discovered all along the foot-hi]]s of the Cascade Mountains, and in great abundance, which will soon add much to the wealth of our Territory.
IMMIGRATION.

Since my last annual report, and up to the time of the breaking out of the late Nez
Perce war in Western Idaho, the number of immigrants which were coming into the
eastern portion of this T erritory was unprecedented, exceeding by far any former period
in the history of this Territory. The sUght check which this panic produced is already
about overcome, as there are but few who fear any trouble from -the Indians within
our own borders, and most of the settlers are already returning to their homes.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. McMICKEN,
Su1·t•eyor General Washington TmTitory

Hon. J. A.

WILLIAMRON,

Commissione-r General Land Office, Washington, D. C.

A.-Statem,ent showing the cond'ilion of cont1•aots not oloBed at date of laBt annual1·epvrt.
Contract.

Number of miles surveyed.

§

Plats made.

0
~

Character and location of work.

Name 0f deputy.

~

~

'0

~

U1

I

:

~

~

.e

I

C.LI

~
O.Ll

~

l:i

!

0

:.:3
0

<!)

U1

i

0

~

M.
3 00 00

1----1

Ll

M.
0 70
12 30

L.,

..-~

<1)
~

~

.~
~

Remarks.

p.~

~.!3
::l

o

!

~
~
~
(I)
•.-4
0
C!)
~
~
l - - - - 1 - 1 - l - l -l- - - -1 - - - - 0

~

0

., "' "'I •. ,... "I

..................... !

'l······--·,

:S2
<:do

~ ....Q.)o
1£3 .;:l1£,3 I e;.
.~I~~=~

.,;

M. C. .L.
M.a.
Fractional east boundary subdids5 41 3i
ions and meanders of township
11 north, range 9 west.
West boundary subdivisions ·and
5 79 83 59 69 64
60 80
66 50 27 22, 866. 27
meanders of township 15 north,
range 5 west.
Subdivisions township 16 north,
8 77 201 ......... . ,
8 77 201 3, BOO. 441
range 5 west.
Exteriors of townships 13 and H
60 29 02 ....................
60290:2 . .........
north, ranges 37, 38, 39, and 40
east.
West boundary and subdivisions of
township 4 north, range 11 east.
20 OUl<
450.
602 431 l3 78
Subdivisions and meanders of town- ...................... 59 63 92
9 25 91
69 09 83 22, 210. 65
ship 13 north, range 40 east.
Subdivisions of township 13 north, ...................... 60 10 31 ......... .
60 10 31 23, 034. 46
range 41 east.
Total number of miles run
75 31 281 215 10 601 15 48 OBI 306 09 96
M.

0

-c
~

'0

I'·

Total number of acres surveyed

"'I

$298

:I :I :I :I

601 Compl<ted.

944 79

· Do.

:I J... :I

125 511

Do.

845 08

Do.

c

'I

~I

Do.

p..

1'

'"d

11

:I :I :I

:

}

292

I, 551 01

q

to
~
~

t"1

ztj

Do.

?2

1

80,720 85

Total number of plats made .......

20

Total amount paid on contracts . .......... .. .................. .................... ............................... .. .

4, 057 27

Exhibit No. 1.
Balance of appropriation for the year ending .June 30, 1876.. .•..••.....•
.Amount paiJ on contracts, as above ................................................................. .
Balance ............................... .
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Olympia, Wash. T., ..4.ugttst 7, 1877.

. ..... $4,060 73
·••••••••· •. •• 4, 057 27
3 46

W. McMICKEN,
Surveyor Geneml of Washington Territory.

CJ.:J
CJ.:J
~
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B ..-Statement of cont1·acts let fol' tlte sw·t•ey of public lands in Washington Territory, the
on contmcts fm· the fiscal
Number of miles
surveyed.

Contract.

Name of deputy.

1876.
222

223

Sept. 30

Oct.

5

Character and location of work.

M.O.L.
18 23 50
Truax & Briggs ... West boundary of township 9 north, range
44 east, aud second s!anrlard pM'aUel north,
threugh ranges 44, 4:.>, 46, and 47 east.
Exteriors of townships 9, 10, 11, and 12 north,
ran&'es 44 and 45 east.
Ex tenors of townships 9, 10, 11, and 12 north,
range 46 east.
Subdivisions of township 14 north, range 37
east.
·
Subdivisions of township 14 north, range 38
east.
Subdivisions of township 14 north, range 39
east.
Subdivisions and meanders of township 14
north, range 40 east.
Subdivisions of township 10 north, range 45
east.
Subdivisions of township 12 north, range 45
east.
Subdivisions and meanders of township 10
north, range 46 east.
•
Subdivisions and meanders of township 11
north, range 46 east.
Subdivisions of township 12 north, range 46
east.
Subdivisions and meanders of township 13
north, range 43 east.
Subdivisions and meanders of township 14
north, ranges 41, 42, aud 43 east.
Edwin Richardson Exteriors and subdivisions of township 6
north, ;range 15 east.
Exteriors and subdivisions of township 6
north, range 16 east.
Exteriors and subdivisions of township
north, range 33 east.
Exteriors and subdivisions of township 10 .••••• ....
north, range 34 east.
Exteriors and sui.Jdivisions of township 6
north, range 14 east.
Exteriors and subdivisions of township
north, range 32 east.
Exteriors and subdivisions of township 10
north, range 33 east.
William Jameson. East boundary subdivisions and meanders of
township 24 north, range 2 west..
W. S. Chapman ... Subdivisions aud meanders of township 9
north, range 7 west.

M.O.L.
6

oo ooj

54 07 79,
38 62 13

12 00 40
12 00 00

11 76

901

12 00 20·

.................... !
.. .........,......... !

224

Oct. 21

225

Dec. 29

2'26

1 77.
Jan. 17

2'27

Jan. 27

Ross P. Shoecraft. Exteriors, subdivisions, and meanders of
15 06 50
township 31 north, raugo 11 west.
4 28 00
Exteriors, subdivisions, and meanders of
township 32 north, range 1L west.
Truax & Bt iggs ... Exteriors, subdivisions, and meanders of
townships 13, 14, 15, and 16 north, ranges
33, 34, 35, and 36 east.
Subdivisions west half of township 12 north,
range 41 east.
Subdivisions rast half of township 9 north,
range 44 east.
ubdivisions of township 9 north, range 45 ......... 1'.......... 1
east.
I
Ext rior11 an1l snbdivisions of township
north, ranges 44 and 45 e.t::.t.

::~~~:-: ·:·.: . ]

I
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number of miles a,nd am·e.s in each township, the number of plats made, and the amount paid
yeat· ending June 30, 1877.
Plats made.

Number of miles surveyed.

~

a)

Q

Q

¢l

$

0

"0

~

ce

...

~

<I)

ci

"C

0

;s"'

:8

~

<I)

<I)

w

M.O.L.

M. O.L

i

~

E-1

<d

]""'

<I)

,&-C!l
1::1

~

0

~

~
;...

~

Remarks.

0

"C

H

<I)

-

M . O.L.
IH 23 50 ....... ___ .

.50

~

-

1 ....

E-1

I

I

f Completed.

2)

II

....... ........... . ...............

54 07 79 .. ..................

1 ....

.............. . . . ...... . ..... ...
60 67 95 .............

38 62 13 ....................

1 ....

I
I
211
I
311
3' 1
I
3
I
$3,701 24
3 I
I
3
21

60 67 95

23, 712.24

60 15 44 ...............

60 15 44

23,284.70

60 03 69 ................. .

60 03 69

23,038.65

59 49 56

8 76 52

68 46 08

22, 531.03

59 79 20

.................

59 79 20

22,972.43

60 74 48

.................

60 74 48

23,059. 07

29 26 57

8 18 35

37 44 92

11,587.95

26, 19 49

9 31 95

35 51 44

10,350.96

11
311
3
11
3

27 19 21 ..................

27 19 21

11, 146. 15

3

1

l

~

I

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

IICompleted; fractional.
Do.

Il

11

I

}

Do.

......... ..... ....... .......... ....... ................ ..... ............ No returns; deputy in the
field.

Do.

4'43 46 Completed.

59 72 23 .. -- .... --

71 72 63

22, 999. 14

3

59 47 57 ......... .

71 47 57

22, 760. 62

3)

59 69 99 ......... -

71 66 89

22, 965. 65

3!1

1

:::':::::07 :.. :·::::. ::: :71:07

:~':'~:66 ::

1

1

:::

1

::

884 55

Do.

::1:::::: :~'

Do.

3

. ·;;·;;·;, ··;;·;;·;; ··;;~;,··;;~;;;.~I ·;···; . ;~
1

23 14 09

5 10 47

28 24 56

52 39 80

. . . . 00

89 08 30

19,

05 .. '."." '19 70

1,

•.•• 1. 31

8, 930. 17

1

571.611

0~

1

1

I

.::::: ::: ::::::::: ::::: ::: :::::: ::: J:: :: :: ::r:::::::;:
22

I

Do .
Do.

:: ::::: :: Com plated ; fractional; special deposit.
3 ... -- ....... Completed; fractional; special deposit; 640a; United
States military reservation.
3! .• : ••••••••. Completed; fractional; special deposit .

l -' .' .' J:: :::::::
I

Nfi.J~~urns; deputy in the

Do.

:No returns.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
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B.-Statement of cont1·acts let for the su1·vey of
N urn ber of miles
surveyed.

Contract.

Name of deputy.

228

1877.
June 1

22!)

.June 14

Character and location of work.

Snow & Navarre .. Subdivisions of township 17 north, range 21
east.
Exteriors and subdivisions of township 18
.
north, range 21 east.
Exteriors and subdivisions of township 19
north, ranges 19, 20, and 21 east.
Charles A. White . Fourth standard parallel north, through
ranges 5 and 6 east.

M. 0. L.

..ilL 0. L.

Totals ................. ·. ................................................ 18 23 50 172 22 92
Totals brought forward from Statement A........................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 31 28
Total number of miles run .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ..

18 23 50 247 54 20

Total number of acres surveyed ......... ........ .... .............................. ~ ....... ..
Number of township plats made .......................................................... ..
Number of miscellaneous township, donation plats, &c., macle .......... .............. ...... .
Total number of plats and tracings made ........................... ........ ............... ..
Total amount paid on contracts ......................... .. ....... ................ .......... ..

•,
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public lands in Washington Territ01·y, 4-c.-Continued.

2

Plats made.

Number of miles surveyed.

<:)

~

<li
<:)

'@
<:)

<l
M. O.L.

M. O.L.

]

~

~

"' iS~
(!I
~

~-

A

...,

.~
0

H

Z1
::>

0

s

<l

I

M. O.L.
.

, ••• 0

Re·m arks.

"'·a

<:)

~

•

"'

0

"0

c<!
~

...

"'
:§:
6

e:

<:)

!:S0

"'"'
a)

~
0

<li
<:)

a:l

0

0

•••

0 ••••••• ••••

No

return~ .

Do.
Do.
Incomplete.
811 29 46
215 10 60

67 33 541, 069 29 42 311, 692. 59
15 48 oe 306 og 96 80, 120. 85

20

20
7

1

17 . 57
6 20

1, 026 40 06 83 01 62 1, 375 39 38
z:::==== = = = = = - - - 392, 413. 44
.......... -

••••••••••••••••• •••• 0

:: : : : : : : : -_ -_ -_ : : : : : : -;, ~I : .::--••• ••••••••••••••••

••••••

••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••

0

••

•• •••••

0

••••••••••

········-·.

0

0

27

••••

27

23

77

··············'

$5,472 601

Exhibit No. 1.
Amount of _appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877 .. . ....... .. ............. : $20,·000 00
Amount pa1d on contracts, as above................... ... ................... .. .............
5, 472 60
Balance applicable to unfinished contracts......................................
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Olympia, Wash. T., .August 7, 1877.

14,527 40

W. McMICKEN •
S1trveyor General of Wa8hington 1'erritory.

•
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C.-Statement of special deposits for the suruPy of public lancls in Washington Territory,Jor
the fiscal yea1· ending June ::w, 1877.
Amount deposited.
Remarks.

Name of depositor.

Date of deposit.

For field For office
work.
work.

Total.

May 8,1876 ........ Henry 0. Geiger ......

$120 00

$:30 00

$150 00

.July 27, 1876 ....... Northern Pacific Railway ·Company.
August 4,1876 ..... .Jasper G. Baker ......
Thomas H. RutcLer .. .
Robert Airey .........
December 16, 1876 .. George F. Flatau .....
.G. W. Bennett .•......
A. W. Bennett ...... ..
William M. Reed .....
December 19, 1876 .. O.A. Dodge ....•..... .
R.D.Hume . ......... .
J. G. Megler ..........
.John Fitzpatrick .... .
February i, 1877 ... Northern Pacific Railroad Company.

103 01

15 10

118 11

50 00

362
362
362
192
192
192
192
78
78
78
78
232

Total .....••.

* .........

~

- - • • • • - - ....

4

.. -

-

..

-

•

312
3 12
312
154
154
154
154
60
60
60
60
209

00
00
00
50
50
50
50
00
00
00
00
97

50
50
37
37
37

::n

18
18
18
18
22

00
00
50
50
50
50
75
75
75
75
57

---

2, 226 98 442 67 1 2, 669

Survey disapproved and
contract canceled.

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
75
75
75
75
54

65

Exhibit No. 1.
Contract.

Cost of survey.
Name of deputy.

No.

Remarks.
Field
work.

Date.

Office
work.

---l------ l----~~---1---------------- -----l---------

221

May 12, 1876

Philip G. East wick.. .. . . . ... . .. .. .. . .. • ..

2-24 Oct. 31,1876 William .Jameson ...
· 225 Dec. 29, 1876 W. S. Chapman .. .. .
2-26 .Tan. 3, 1877 Ross P . Shoecraft .. .
Unexpended balance

$409
169
609
312

72
84·
53
98

$150
75
150
37

Total ............ · 1, 502 07

$150 00

Survey disapproved
and amount retmMd to depositor, H. 0. Geiger.

00
526 28 1, 086 00
00
10 16
315 ·oo
00
8 -n
768 oo
67 ...... ....
350 65

412 67

754 91

S1~rveyo1·

SURVEYOR GENF:RAL'Fi O FFICE,

$150 00

OlymP'ia, Wash. T., August 7, 1871.

2, 669 65

W. Mc~ICKEN.
General of Washington Te1·ritory.

D.- laternent of descriptice lists sent to local lancl office for the fiscal yecw ending June 30,
1877.
Township.
10 north ....
1l north ....
12 north ....
1:5 north .•..
14 north ....
15 north ....
35north ·-- ·
36 north .. •
41 north·--·
13 north . __ .
15 north ....
16 north . __ .
36 north ....
16 north ....
37 north ....
3,... north ....
39 north ....
41 north ....
17 north ....

Range.
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
4

ea'!t.
ea t.
east.
east.
ea'!t.
east.
ea t.
PaS.
east.
eas.
ea. t.
at.
east.
ea. t.
ea! t.

east.

ea
ea'lt.
east.

Township.

Range.

18 north ... 4 east.
36 north ... 4 east.
40 north.-· 4 east.
41 north ... 4 east.
1 north ...
5 east.
27 north ... 5 east.
31 north ... 5 east.
32 north ... 5 east.
1 . north ... 6 east.
I 19 north ... li ea. t.
25 north ... 6 east.
2~ north ...
7 east.
25 north ... 7 east.
26 north . . . 7 east.
27 notth ... 7 ea. t.
2>' north ... 7 east.
a north ... fl ea!lt.
:i north ... 10 ea~t.
31 north ... 1 west.

~ Town•hip. l Range. 'I Township. I Range.
I 35 north ... 11 west.
35 north .... 4 west.
west.
36 north .... 4 west.
1 36 north
37 north
23 north
34 north
1 35 north
1
36 north
37 north
I ll north
12 north
18 north
23 north
24 north
34 north
35 north
36 north
12 north
16 north
1 17 north

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
... •
...
...
...
...

1
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4

west.
west.
west.
west
west.
west.
west.
west.
west.
Wel:!t.
west.
west.
w est.
west.
west.
west.
west.

37 north .... 4
13 north .... 5
15 north ..•. 5
17north ·--· 5
19
1 north .... 5
20 north._ .. 5
21 north .... 5
18 north .... ' 6
19 north .... 6
20 north . . . . 6
18 north . . . . 1 7
19 north .... 7
1 north ....
19 north ... -I 8
10 north .... 9
11 north .... 9
19 north .... 9

west.
west.
west.
west.
west.
west.
west.
west.
west.
west.
west.
west.
west.
west.
west.
west.
west.

1

'urtVF.YOR GE..'F.R.\L'

Olym]lia, Tfflflh. 1:,

w.

01-FICE,
.i•t:JII$(

7, 1-<77.

1c}1ICKE~.

SuNegor General of Washington 1'erritory.
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E.-Statement of appropdationfor incidental expenses of office of snrveyor geneml of Washington TerritoTy for the jisc(J,l year ending June 30, 1877.
Date.

Amount.

Account.

Appropriation.

Date.

1877.

1876.

J"une 30

Amount of accounts for·
warded for incidental expenses for fiscal year endiog this date ....•.•....... . $1, 499 H6
Balance ......................

J"uly 31

Amount.

Amount of appropriation
for the fiscal year ending
.June 30, 1877 .•••.••..•.••. $1, 500 00

-1, 500 00

14 1

1, 500 00

W. McMICKEN,
Surveyo1· General of Washington T~rritory.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Olympia, Wash. T., August 7,1877.

F.-Statement of the approp1·iation for salary of the surveyor geneml of Washington TmTitory and cleTks in his office for the fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 1877.
Date.

Amount.

Account.

Appropriation.

Date.
187fi.

1877.

Jll.lle 30

Amount daid surveyor general an clerks in his office
for the fiscal year ending
this date . .................. $7,525 00
Amount overdrawn from spe226 37
cial deposit fund . ..........
122 44
.Balance unexpended ......•..

Aug. 15

Amount.

.Appropriation for salary of
snrveyor general and
clerks in his o1;fice for the
fiRcal year ending .June
30,1877 ...••.•....•• . .••••. $7, 061 14

1877.

Mar.

3

Deficiency appropriation . ...
Special deposits for office
work ............. . .......

---

400 00
412 67

--7, 873 81

7, 87:! 81

W. McMICKEN,
Surveyor General of Washington Territory.
SURVEYOR GEXERAL'S OFFICE ,

Olgmpia, Wash. T., A.ug•.tst 7, 1877.

G.-Estirnated arnount 1·equi1·ed fm· the 8U.rPeying senJioe 'i n Washington Te1'1'itm·y for the fiscal
year endiug Jttne ~0, 1tl79.
FOR FIELD WORK.

For surveying 30 miles of standard lines, at $16 ... _................. .
$480
For surveying 15 miles of standard lines, at $12 ................ _....•
180
For surveying 756 miles of township lines, at $14 ..... _........... _.. 10,584
_For surveying 474 miles of township lines, at $10 ...................• 4,740
For surveying 3,820 miles of section lines, at $12 .................... . 45,840
For surveying 3,360 miles of section lines, at $8 ........ _............ . 26,880
- - $88,704
FOR OF.FICE WORK.

For salary of surveyor general ...•.•..... _....• _........... _....•...
For salary of chief clerk ... _.•...........••....• _.... _.........• __ ..
For salary of chief draughtsman .•.•.................. ___ .......... .
For salary of aSI:!istant draughtsman ... : ... _... _. _~ .. _. _•.. _. _.•. _..
For salar.v of three copying clerks ........... _..................... .
For rent of office, fuel, lights, pay of messenger, and other incidental
expenses .• _.•. ____ .......................... _...•••..............

$2,500
1,600
1,500
1,200
0,600
2,000

12,400
Total estimate···-·· ............ ···--· ....•...•..•.......•.•••••.... 101, 10:t
W. McMICKEN,
Su1·veym· Genm·al of 1Vashington Territory .
.SVHVEYOR GENERAL'S OirFICE,

Olympia, Wash. T., August 7, H:!77.
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0.-Report of the

surv~yor

gene'ral of Oregon.

OFFICE UNITED STATES SURVEYOR GENERAL,

Portland, Oreg., August 23, 1877.
· Sm: I have the honor here.w.itb to submit in duplicate my annual repot·tof this survey·
ng district for the year ending June :·W, 1876, accompanied by tabular statements as
-ollows:
A.-Statement showing the condition of contracts which were not closed at date of
ast annual report.
.
·
B.-Statement of contracts made for the survey of public lands in the district in the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
C.-Statement of original plats ofpu blic surveys and copies traqsm itted since June :30,
1676, showing areas of public lands snrveyed, &c.
D.-Sta't ement of original plats of mining claims and copies transmitted since June
30, 1876.
E.-Statement of sa1a.ries paid surveyor general and the clerks of his office in fiscal
year ending June :30, 1877.
F.-Statement of condition of special deposits for survey of public lands in fiscal
year ending June 30, 18i7.
•
·
G.-Statement of condition of the appropriatiou for incidental expense, &c., for fiscal
year ending June 30, 1877.
H.-Estima,te of fnndf:l required for the surveying service in Oregon for the fi.ical year
ending June 30, 1879.
·
.
In Oregon, agriculture is and will continue to be the chief pursuit of her people. It
is the dominant interest, favored by every natural condition. A fresh and prolific
soil; a soft and geuial eli mate, shading from season to season by mild gradations of
temperature; the unfailing supply :md even distribution of moisture, and tne admirable diversit.y of woods, rivers, and plains, combine to distinguish this young State as
the Acadia of the thrifty husl.Jandman-a land rich in all the good gift,s of the garden
and field. Beautiful and industrious homes, civilization's firl:lt temples, will cluster
thickly here, and the ~olden sheaf of Ceres, not inaptly quartered as a symbol on the
shield of the State, w1ll lie at every door.
..
Wheat is tbe principal crop grown, the yield being enormous and the grain plump
and heavy, oftf>n weighing from 65 to 69 pounds to the measured bushel. Good soil
produces from 25 to 45 bushels per acre, and no failure of the wheat crop bas been
known since the settlement of the country. Chinch-bugs, grasshoppers, rust, and mildews have never yet ravaged the fields of the Oregon farmer, or clouded the prospects
of a bounteous harvest.
In the year 1870-'71, there were shipped from Portland and Astoria, Oreg., to Europe, 1 89,89~ centals of wheat, of the value of $;n9,6d8. In the year 1tl75-'76, there
were shipped from these ports to the same destination sixty-four cargoes, embracing
1,739,231 centals of wheat and 89,529 barrels of flour; value, $:3,606. 129. From August,
11:76, to January, H377, there were exported to Enrope 59 cargoes, being 1,275,30:3 centals of wheat aud 103,437 barrels of flour; value, $ ~ 1 817,720. Large amouuts wereshipped to other ports, as follows:
To China, in 1875-'76, 11,573 barrels of flour; valne, $45,351. To British Columbia, in
1 75-'76, 16, 41 barrels of flour; value, $83,tl45. To Sandwich Islands, 1,01'):3 barrels
of flour; value, $5,876. 'l'o San Francisco, from July 1, 1875, to .June 00, 1':l76, 59, 70
barrels of flour anc1239,075 centals of wheat. To Paget Sound and Alaska, in 1875-'76,
62,152 barrels oftlour and 13,112 centals of wheat.
'l'be figures representing the wheat and flour shipped directly to Europe for the period
from Augnst, 1 76, to January, 1877, do not, it must be remembered, include t.be entire
product of tba.t year; as large quantities were shipped t.o China, t,he islands, San
Franci. co, and northern ports; besides considerable quantities were housed in view of
an expected rise in prices. These flattering results were attained with little exertion
and a very limited as istance of the scientific met.bod of farming. In concluding this
b1'anch of the subject, it may be well to state that the magnificent. specimens of Oregon
wheat at th Centennial Expo ition attracted universal attention, and secured to the
tate the award of everal important medals. and diplomas.
Oats rank next in importance to wheat. They yield prolifically, and of the finest quality. The tandard weight is 36 pounds per bushel, and from :fifty to eig-hty bushels are
prodnc d to the acre. Besides supplying the home demand, large quantities are
shipped abroad. Barley and rye produce abundantly, as indeed do all the cereals.
The gra e , both wild and cultivateo, grow abundantly. Timothy grass is the
staple for hay; and on suitable ground an average of three tons is cut to the acre.
Jilax is destined to become one of the most important products of Western Oregon;
t he soil and climate of this section of the State being eminently suitable to the growth
of the valuable plant. It was formerly cnltivated entirely for the seed, some of which
was mannfa.ctnred in~o oil and cake, and the remainder exported . . The peculiar excellence of the :fiber haviDg attracted the attention of enterprising persons, shipments of
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the same were made to New York a.nd the United KingJom, as an ex.,eriment, with the
happiest result. The lint is of superior strength, :fintmess, length, color, and gloss.
Large orders have a1read.v been received from the East and from Europe; and the culture of the higher qualities of :fibrous fl.a.x will hereafter be pursued in Oregon with
every prospect of a generous reward.
Hops do :finely here, and are being extensively cultivated. Superior tonic properties
are attributed to the local article. The yield is from 1,:300 to 2,900 pounds to the acre.
Veget_a bles, the :finest in the world, are produced abundantly in the rich, loamy soil
of vVestern Oregon. Potatoes, onions, ::tnd cabbage, and, in fact, all the staple products
of the garden, tbrive equally well; and for size, texture, and flavor are not anywhere
excelled. From one bunured and :fifty to three hundrad bushels of potatoes are gathered from one acre of land, and some beaver dam farms along the Columbia and Lower
Willamette Rivers have produced 1,~00 bushels of onions to the acre. Neither potato
bugs nor potato disease have ever appeared. .
·
:Fruits, great and small, are grown in magnificent profusion in the valleys and along
the foot bills of the mountains. l!.,or apples, pea,rs, plums, prnnes, and cherries, this
State will contest the palm with any State in t.be Union. Oregon fruits are everywhere at a premium, on account of size, delicacy of pulp, and richness of flavor. The
trees are healtl}y, grow vigorously, and bear early and most profw>ely. Plums and
prunes are being cultivated for drsing purposes, nuder the Plummer and Aldon processes, and the business bas proven to be highly remunerative. A farm near Portland
sold from one orchard of 3t acres $:2,200 worth of plums and prunes to one of the
local fruit drying establishments; and this case is but a sample of many. The smaller
fruits, st.rawuerries, raspberries, currants, and gooseberries, of a delicious q nality, ara
abundantly produced. 'Vild fruits are al~>o plentiful. Oregon dried fruit!:! are extensively shipped to San Francisco, New York, China, Japan, South America, Australia,
and other ports. ·
HERDS AND FLOCKS.

The milcl, moist climate and almost continually green pasturage of Oregon favor the
lmsiuess of stock raising in a high degree. Vast herds of cattle and sheep graze upon
bunch grass plains of the great region east of the Cascade Mountains, the winters
ordinarily being so warm that it is unnecessary to feed. It is a very profitaule business now, and when proper railroad connections with the great cattle markets East
shall be l:!ecnred, cattle raising will be a source of great wealth to the State. No State
in t.be Union excels Oregon for natural adaptation to sheep raising. The wool from
here bas a high reputation in Eastern markets, and is noted for the length, fineness, and
silky softness of its :fiber. The breed of sheep are being rapidly improved by impurtation of the best blood. The wool clip of Oregon in 1876 was 3,1GO,OOO pounds.
Dairies, as might be expected from the pastoral advantages of the country, are successfully carried on. Oregon uutter and cheese have gained an enviable reputation
wherever they have become known, and as yet but little attention bas been given to
their manufacture. Tbe everliving pasturage of the river vales and mountain ranges
give an assurance of success to dairymen. There is a constant bo.me demand, ana the
surplus products of the dairy are exported to various Pacific P'-'rts.
COM::\IERCE AND INDUSTRY.

The commercial independence of Oregon is an achievement of the recent past.
For long years this State l:!erved a bitter and harassing vassalage to California, drawing its supplies from San Francisco, and !:!hipped thither all its products, which were
exported either to the Eastern States or foreign countries under the label of the Golden
State. This is all changed now, and Oregon is btcoming favorably known in the commercial ports of the world.
We ship wheat, flour, dried fruits, salmon, and beef directly to England; flour and
salmon to China and Sandwich Islands; lumber to South America and Australia, and
get in return mercantile wares from those countries. In 1871-'72 only twelve vessels
were loaded for ELgland; in 1875-'76, sixty-:fi ve vessels.
The number of foreign charters is, therefore, rapidly augmenting. But our commercial relations with the world will not be fully established until the waters of the
Columbia and Willamette Rivers become connected by transcontinental railroads with
the great ports of the Atlantic side.
·
·
With reference to the suhject of railroad connection~ I will say it is generally supposed tllat the languid pulse of rivalry is quickening for conclusive action, and that
some action will be taken at the meeting of next Congress which will insure the .
speedy attainment of a result so long desired..
Passing from the purely commercial to the industrial interests ofOre[on, a rapid and
most encouraging progress i to be noted. The Halmon :fisheries on the columbia River,
though of recent establishment, employ a large capital and return heavy profits.
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The taking and canning of these excellent fish constitute, in fact, the most thriving
industry of the State. Some thirty canneries are now in full operation, with a working
force of from four to five thousand men.
In 18i6, 428,730 cans of salmon were put up by the seventeen canneries then existing, and for the present season, 1677, 600,000 cans may be stated as a fair estimate of
the products.
Two years ago the canneries tried the experiment of canning beef for shipment to
England, with most satisfactory results. In 1876 the canneries shipped 33,250 cans of
betf, and this. branch of the business will undoubtedly increase largely in the near
future.
The woolen factories of the State are thoroughly conducted, and are in a high degree
prosperous. There are four now in operation at select points, and their manufacture
of cassimeres, flannels, and blankets have a high reputation both at home and abroad,
and meet with a ready sale. Oregon blankets command the best prices in New York.
These establishments consume about 1,250,000 pounds of raw material annually. The
goods manufactured represent a gold value of $1,000,000.
Flour keeps pace with wheat culture. There are quite a number of first class mills
in the State, run by water and steam, with the capacity of 500 barrels of 196 pounds
each per day. The surplus product is shipped to England, China, and other ports,
where, on account of superior quality, it commands the highest price.
Lumbering is one of the most extensive and important branches of local industry.
We have almost inexhaustible forests of the finest timber known. The Oregon exhibit
of staple and fancy lumber at Philadelphia in 1876 excited the wonder and admiration
of all present. The best ship timber in use is obtained from our woods at Coos and
Yaquina Bays, Port Orford, and at many places on the Columbia and Willamette Rivers.
Extensive mills are established, many of which turn out from seventy-five to one hundred thousand fee~ of lumber each day. The lumber, over and above home consumption, is shipped to San Francisco, China, South America., and the Sandwich Islands.
The annual export is estimated at 100,000,000 feet.
MINES AND MINING.

The mineral wealth of the State bas not been fully developed, for want of sufficient
capital, but mining is undoubtedly one of the leading interest~ of the country. It is
certain that immense bodies of gold, f,ilver, copper, iron, and cinnabar ore exist in
various parts of the State, and many valuable mines in Sonthern and Eastern Oregon
are being successfully worktd. The annual gold product of the State is about
1,500,000. Very extensive coal beds have been discovered, and some of them are
being vigorously developed.
PUBLIC SURVEYS IN OREGON.

I hl\ve to say that t.he delay of Congress in passing the appropriation for surveys
last year materially affected the prosecution of field work in this district, as the usual
letter of instructions from your office reached us so late in the summer that the c.1eputies, for the most part of the work, were unable to take the field. The surveys were,
however, contracted for to the fullest extent of the appropriation, and are now being
executed. Some work was and is now being done near Harney Lake and along Camp
Creek, Eastern Oregon, and a limited amount in Nehalem Valley, in the western part
of the State. The subdivisional surveys authorized by the government on Siletz
Indian reservation were completed and the returns submitted and approved.
There is every promise of a fine open season the current year, and the surveys will
be forwarded with as much dispatch as possible. The work proposed for the current
year is under contract, and has been distributed throughout the State with a conscientious regard for the most urgent needs of the service.
The estimates for surveys in Oregon for 1 79 are based upon a candid opinion of the
absolute requirements of the country, and it is to be hoped will meet wit.h your approval and the favorable con ic.leration of Congress.
WAMP LAND

w~mp land selection comprehending a vast area of couutr.v, have been reported
to th1 . office by the authoritie of th~ tate, and will be considerec.l and passec.l upon
as rap1dly a the nature of the case wtll admit.
PUBLIC

~- D

P RI\' ATE

CHOOL .

There i , I pre nroe, no tate in the Union better provided with public aud private
sc_hool tban th tate ~Or oo, a. i shown by the following, compile t from the bien·
n1al report of the upermtend nt of public instruction for the year 1 75-'76: Number
of pnLlic chool. iu the tat , 745 · of tbis number, 26 colleges aud academies. Num-
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ber of private schools, 132; making a total of 877 schools. Number of pupils enrolled in public schools, 24,854; number of pupils in attendance in public schools,
·
18,005; number of pupils in attendance in private schools, 3,355; total, 21,360.
To conclude this brief summary of resources, &c., of the State, permit me to say that
Oregon is one of the most healthful portions of the United States. The death rate of
the State is less than that of any State or Territory except Idaho.
Taxation is quite reasonable and the public indebteduess not large, being in fact
limited by constitutional enactment.
·
Very respectfully,
BEN. SIMPSON,
Su,·rveyor General of Oregon_.
Ron. J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Commissioner General Land Office, Washington, D. C.
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19:1 I Jul~· 21 J.JU. Diok ............. . Third standard parallel sontb, exterior and subdivisional 5 ......... ............ . 6 00 00 . - - - --- - - .
lines of township 14 south, range H west.
( 3 75 20
18 46 40
Exterior and subdivisional lines of township 13 south,
1 23 00
25 50 14
range 10 west.
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50 33 45
ran~e 11 west.
Exterior and subdivisional lines of township 12 south,
3 03 4~
3 35 20
rauge 12 west.
Subdivisionallines of township 13 south, range 12 west .................. ...... .
4 33 10
Subdivisionallin e$ of township 12 south, range 11 west ... ................... . .
11 51 97
Sn bdivisionallines of township 14 south, range 10 west. . . ................... . .
1 67 70
1874.
2 00 00
219 I Sept. 11 I F. W . Colbrook .. _ Exterior and subdivisional lines of township 34 south,
18 38 63
range 14 west.
Exterior and subclivisional lines of township 34 south,
1 05 40
64 27
range 15 west.
Subdivisionallines of township 36 south, ran ge 14 west .. . . . . . ............ .
48 35 75
Subdivisionallines of township 33 south, rau~e 15 west ... . . ........ .
1875.
13 45 15
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fi7 05 67
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Subsection lines of township 10 south; range 9 west . . . . . . .... . ....... .
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Subsection lin es of township 10 south, range 10 west . ....... _. . ................ . . ---··--- .123 29 47
Subdivisional lines of township 10 south, range 9 west._ .. ........................ _
6 04 16
Snbdivil:!ionallines of township 10 south, range 10 west . .......... . . __ __
1876.
2 79 70
11 74 90
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* Indicates amount subdivided into twenty acre lots in the Silez Indian reservation.
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B.-Statement of surveying contmots rnade under appropriation for fiscal year ending June 30, Hl77.
Contract.

Amount surveyed.
Name of deputy.

No.

Date.

Location and description of lines.
Standard.

Exteriors.

Subdivisions.

-

251

Sept. 6, 1876

Alonzo Gesner ...

252

Sept. 6, 18i6

John IY. Me ldrum .

Ms. chs. lks. Ms. chs.lks. Ms. chs.lks.
The fourth standard parallel south, west through
18 35 42
109 46 56
731 30 15
ranges 20, 19, and 18 east to intersection of
Deschute's guide meridian; the exterior boundaries of townships 18, 19, and 20 south, ra.ngeR
18,19, and 20 east; townships 16,17, 18, 19, and
20 south, range 17 east; the subdivisional Jines
of townships 18, 19, and 20 south, ranges 19 and
20 east; townships 18 aml 19 south, range 18
east; and townships 16, 17, and 18 south, range
17 east, Willamette meridian, Oregon.
The sixt-h standard parallel south, from the cor66 00 00
177 36 91
299 72 83
ner of townships 30 and :n south, ranges 40 and
41 east, in the Grande Ronde guide meridian ,
west throul,!h ranges 40, 39, 38, 37, :'16, 35, 34, 33,
32, 31, and 30 east; the exterior boundaries of
townships 28, 29, and 30 south, ranges 30, 31, 32,
and 33 east; fractional townsbip27south, ranges
30, 31, 32, and 33 east; the subdivisionallines of
township 28 south, ranges 30, 31, 32, and 33 east;
townships 29 and 30 south, ranges 31 and 32
east, and the subdivisional and meander lines
of fractional township 27 south, range 31 east,
Willamette.meridian.
~
·
The exterior boundaries of township 25 south, ........... . .........
. ......... . ....................
ranges 38 and 39 east; townships 2n, 27, 28, 29,
and 30 south, ranges 34, 35, and 36 east; and the
subdivisionallines of township 26 south, ranges
34, 35, and 36 east; townships 27 and 28 south,
ranges 34 and35east; township25south, ranges
38 and 39 east, and the subdivision a! and meander lines of fractional townships 26 and 27 south.
ran ge 33 east, Willamette meridian. .
·
The exterior boundaries and subdivisional lines ······----- 60 17 13
18 0-l 14
of township 4 north, range 5 west, and exterior
boundaries of township 3 north, range 5 west.
The fifth standard parallel south, from the corner ................... ..................... ..................... .
to township 25 south, ranges 22, 21, 20, and 19
east; the exterior boundaries and subdivi&ional
lines of townships 26 and 27 south, ranges 21
anc122 east., and township 27 south; range 23 east.

Remarks.
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amount
of contra11t.

Amonnt
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$5! 338 00

4, 996 00

3, 701 00
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522 00
2, 544 00

4il7 64
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B.-Statement of surveying contmcts made tmdm· app1·op1·iationjo1'.fiscal year ending Jtme 30, 1877-Continued.
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Estimated J Amount
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I Sept. 13, 1876 I William

n. Byurs

The fifth standnr<l parallel south, from the corner
to sections 33 and 34; town11hip 2'2 south, range
8 west, through ranges 8 and 9 west to corner,
to sections 33 and 34; tow11ship 22 south, rnuge
9 w"st, n.nd fractional ex t erior and su bdivi sional
lines of township 2:.1 south, range 9 west, Willamatte meridian.
.
The
snbdivisional and menmler lines of township
257 1 Sept. 2:1, 1876 1 .Tames A . " ' arner .
10 south 1 ranges 10 and 11 wes t, (fractional.)
258 Oct. 2, 1876 WillS. W ebber . .. The frnotionar subdivisional lines of township
12 south, ra11ge 11 west, Willamet.te meridian.
259 Deo. 15, 1876 John W . M eldrum . The subdivisional lines of township 29 and 30
south , rang:e 30 east ; township 30 south, ranges
33, 34, and 35 eas t; fractional township 27 south ,
range 32 east, WilJamette meridian.
~ 56

Ms. clts. lks. IMs. chs. lks. I Ms. chs. lks.
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6 00 00
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091 40 11 I 21, 084 oo
50 12 1.. ......... .
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90 35 42 I 331 68 58 11, 101 10 23

Grand total of miles surveyed ...... . .. .. . .. , . ... . .. . ... .
Total cost of survey .......... ..

Notes returned and are
being platted .

140 00

Total ......................... .... ......... .
Total as per statement A
Totals
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462 00 .. ..... .... . .

9, 527 33
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C.-Statement of original plats of SW"I,teys and copies tmnsrnitted since Jwne 30, 1876.
...,;

Plats made.

~

b
~~

Lines.

Township.

Range.

+>1':1
1':10

.g. I gs·s
gj·~
.b'n

18, 19, and 20 south .....•••..
..•••. do
...... do . ................... .
Standard parallel .................. Between 19 and 20 south ... .

I

~~~t~i~!~ii1~ci :~~~.;j£el:~~~i~::::::: .~~ti!::~~g~ii~}fs~:t~i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

29 and 30 south .•.... ..... . . .
28 south.....................
26 and 27 south..............
29 and 30 south..............
.. ... . do .... . ................

17 and 18 east ••••••.....•.......•.........•... .
19and.20 east ................................. .
17 and 18 east ..........................•.......
Through 18 east .... ....•........
Through 19, and 20 east .••..................••.
19 and 20 east ................................ ..
Through 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, and 40
east.
30, 31, 32, and 33 east .......... .
31, 32, and 33 east
33 east ................................•.......
32 east ...•.................................•••..
31 east ...................................... .
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2 . .....................
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Do.

~

d

td

t"'
......
0

t-4

>z

t;
~

419, 410.39
74, 476.13

---493,886.52

I
BEN. SIMPSON,

United States SuTveyor General, 0Tegon.
OFFICE UNITED STATES SURVEYOlt GENEitAL,

Portland, Oreg., June 30, 187"(.
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D.-Statement of original plats of sune,IJS of rnining claims and copies transrnitted since
Jttne 30, 1876.

--------

----------------------------.-------------,-------------------Plats made .

Designation of clniru,

Location.

c;l
>:l

'bh

·;::

rn

..;

pl.
~<D
01=1

·;e

r-.

<3

0.~

Q)

1=1
'~

8

r-.

;..
0

3

0
0
'0"'
P=l
8
- - - ---- ---- -

P=l

0

Samuel C. Hillis and William H. Clark's placer min- Grant County ..•. .
ing claim, (lot A.)
Samuel C. Hillis and William H. Clark's placer min- .... do ..... .. ...•. .
ing claim. (lot B.) .
Richard Downie, placer mining claim ............ ·.·· Baker County ... .
.J.D. Young & Co.'s placer mining claim ....... ......... do ............ .
Bache, Curtis & Co.'s placer mining claim . . . . . . . .... do ............ .
M.A. Barber and Jeremiah McCarthy'splacer mining .... do ............ .
claim.
Hugh Cannon & Co.'s John Day mining claim ...... Grant County . ... .
Ankeny's hydraulic gold placer mining claim . ...... Josephine County
·C outney's hydraulic gold placer mining claim .......... do .. -~ . ....... .
cotch Gulch placer mining claim ...................... do ........... ..
Addition to Scotch Gulch ·placer mining claim ......... . do ............ .

·a . ~
'611
P=l

4

4
4

4
4
1
1
1
.1

1

1
1
1
1
1

Total ............................ . ........... .

Portland, Oreg. , Jun e 30, 1877.

4
4

44

BEN. SIMPSON,
SurveyO?· General of 01·egon.
U:-iiTED STATES SuR\-"EYOR GmmRAL's OFFICE,

4
4
4
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E.-Statement of app1·opriaLion .fo1· sm·veyor general of Oregon and the clerks in h·is office for
the fiscal yea1· ending J une 30, 1877.
DR.
Date.

CR.
Row expended.

Amount.

To amount paid surveyor gen- $2, 425
eral and the clerks in his
office, as per accounts rendered in the third quarter
1876.
·Dec. 31, 1876 Toaruount paid snrve.r or gen- 2, 025
eral and the clerkR in his
office, as per accounts rendered in the fourth quarter
1876.
Mar. 31, 1877 To amount p n.id snrve.vor gen · 1, 425
eral and the clerks in hi.s
office, as per accounts rendered in the first quarter
1877.
June 30, 1877 Toamount paid surveyorg en- 1, 886
eral and the clerks in his
office, as per accounts rendered in the second quarter
1877.
Balance .. ..... .............. .
Sept. 30, 1876

I

Date.

Appropriation.

Amount.

,July 1, 1876 By amount of appro- $7,761 H
priations for the
fiscal year ending
' June 30, 1877.

00

00

00

10

'
04

Total .................. . 7.761 14

--1

0FI~ICR UNITED STATES SURVEYOR GENERAL,

Portland, Oreg. , June 30, 1871.

7, 76114

BEN. SIMPSON,
"United States Surveyor General, Oregon.

}'.-Statement of spwial d/jposits made to the credit of the United StateB for the Bun:ey of the pubiio lands in the State of Oregon
June 30, 1877.

d~Lring thifisoal year ending

D~

Date.
_ _
1S76.
,Tnly

::!~

\n~.

!<

\11~- ;!!)
\ug. ~9

St•p!.U
~t•pt.H

:-;t•pt.l:l
:-;l'pt. :?7
(kt.

6

Od.

H
Od. 16

Od. 16
Od. 16
(kt. 16

No,•. 8
Dee. 27
Dt>r. 27

~

C&

~-.1:\auwsofllt•posi!or::;.l
---.

~For s urvoy· of-

IForwork.
office! For field
work.

pNtth•tl Pt'l' last l'Oport . ... ~ ......... .
Petl'l' Do Busche lllacer rom e ...... .
Scotch Gukh placer min e .......... .
,) nmf'~ Dt' Yonng- placer mine ...... .
.••. till • ••• . . . . . ••
llillis, Elliott & Cameron placer
milll'A. P. AnkNt.\' ..... .tinl;eny plaror mine ............... .
,Y. J•'. Cou1·!,puny .. Courtenay pia err mine .......... .. ..
C. ~I.l•'m;hw ...... M.A. BnrbCir plaC(Il' mine .. ...•.... .
JnmPs S. llo" ard. Gold Hill placor mine .............. .
'\\-r. S. ,1 ohnson..... Saml Island ........•................
RF.• Iolluson ....... ... . <lo ... ................... ... ... .
Sa.mnel Logan . . . !<'1·adional town1:1bip J2 soulh, ran)!ll
11 we1:1l.
.A. \Y. \Vri g-hL ...... .•... rlo ............................ .
,fohn liunsal;er .... ..... <lo .......................•.....
'\Yilliam Stitt•........... do . ........................... .
R.n.. EmmelL . . ... J!'ral'tional imVllt>hip 40 south, range
8 cast.
William .Johnson.. I<'r:1ctional township 30 south, nwge
13 west.
Russell Demont .....••.. llo
nalnlll'\' llnC'>
('.\f. 1~()!\1\'l' •••• . .
ll. K. Hnoun .•• . • .
.~. M. l•'o;~ter . . . . . .

$39
12
20
15
15

67
00
00
00
00

00
110
00
00
5 00
5 00
6 25

$782 68

6
6
6
12

25
25
25
00

1876.
Sept. 30

Nov. 29
Dec. 15
Dec. 31
25 00

:n oo

42 60

27
35
35
12

40
00
00
00

For office\ For field
work.
work.

- - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - - L - - -

Nov. 29

20
20
15
20

Amounts drawn.

Date.

1877.
Jan. 16

Mar. 31

6

May 10
Apr. 23

May 30

CoquilloBlackSantl Coquille Black Saml mine .
Mining Co.
.Josephine llaines . Fractional township 31 south, range
12 west.
Frank P. Mays ..•. Fractional tnwnship 9 south, range
19 east.
William Patterson Fractional township 26 south, ran go
3 west.
Total ........ , ..........•.

~

t:rj

By amount paid mining clerks and draughtsmen, as per
$102 00
accounts rendered for third quarter 1876.
By William P. Wright's surveying. account for work ......... ·1
done under contract No. 249.
By \Villiam P. Wright's smveying account for work ·--"=·. ...
dono under contract No. 250.
·
By c. vV. Burrage';> surveying account for s urvey of . . . . . . . . . .
fracl.ional townsh1p 1 north, range 1 cast.
By amounts paid special clerks :mrl draughtsmcn , af;
90 00
'per account rendered dm·ing fourth quarter 1876.
,
By C. W. Burrage's sun·eying account for survey of ~ --·......
Sand Island.
By amount paid special clerks and drangl.Jtsmen in first.
10 00
quarter 1877.
·
Unexpended balance...................................
106 67

~

0
$167 00

53 95
20 00

~
~

0

"'=j
~

~

t;rj

50 00

r:n

t:rj

("J

I

1, 207

n

~
trj
~
~
~

12 50

150 00

>-<

12 50

150 00

0

"'=j

1877.

.Tan.

~

Ol

20 00
25
5

oo I

160

oo I

24

~

oo

~

t;rj

oo

H

30 00

z

308 67 I 1, 498 68

trj
~

10 00

~

Total.

308 67 I 1, 498 68

H

·O
BEN. SIMPSON,
United States Sur11eyo1· Geneml.
OFFICE UNITI.!:O STATES SURVEYOR GENERAL,

Pot·tland, Oreg., June 30, 1877.
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G.-Statement of approp1·iation for incidental expense of office of Sl~l'veyor general of Oregon
for fiscal yem· ending Julie 30, 1877.
DR.

CR.

I Amount. /

Date.
1876.
Sept. 30

Dec. 31

1877.
Mar. 31
.June 30

To amount of disbursements in
the q un·ter eodingSeptem ber
30, 1876, as per accounts reoderecl .......................
To amount of disbursements in
the quarter ending December
31, 1l:l76, as per accounts rendered .. ........ . ..... ........
To amount of disbursements in
the quarter ending March :n,
1877, as per accouu ts rendered
To amount of disbursements in
the quarter ending Jnue 30,
1877,as per accounts rendered
Unexpended balance ... __ .....

,,,,I

I Amount.

Date.
1876.
July 1

By amount of appropriation
for incidental expenses,
&c., for the fiscal year endingJune30, 1877 ........... $1, 500 00

203 20

256 83 .
551 29
200 30

I

---

Total .....••...... . .•..... 1, fiOO 00

Total ..••......•........

-1, 500 0():

I

BEN. SIMPSON,
'United States Surveyor General, Ore,gon.
0FFIC~ UNITED STATES SURVEYOR. GENERAL,

Portland, Oreg., June 30, 1877.

Estimate of funds required for tl1e su1·ueying service in the dist1-ict of Oregon for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 187~.
FOR FIELD WORK.

For running, measuring, and marking the following lines within the agricultural and timbered districts of Western Oregon:
$960 00
For surveying 160 miles standard lines, at $16 ........................ .
16,000 00
For surveying 1,600 miles subdi visionalli oes, a:t $10 .................. ..
4,200 00
For surveying 300 miles exterior lines, at $14 ......................... .
For surveys in Eastern Oregon :
384 00
For surveying 24 miles of standard lines, at $16 .•...•....••.........•.•
1,680 00
For surveying 120 miles exterior lines, at $14 _........................ ..
6,000 00
For surveying 600 miles subdivisionallines, at $10 .................... ..
1,000 00
For surveying 100 miles of standard lines, at $10 ...................... ..
5,880 00
For surveying 840 miles of exterior lines, at $7 ........................ .
25,200 00
For surveying 4,200 i:niles subdivisionalliues, at $6 .................... .
Total amount for field work .................. --~--- ............ .

61,304 00-

FOR OFFICE WORK.

l<'or salary of surveyor generaL_ .. _................ _.................. .
For salary of chief clerk ...... __ ........... _......................... ..
For pay of two draughtsmen ....... ___ ............................... ..
For pay of four transcribing clerks ................................... ..
Total amount for office work ...................... ~ ............ ..

2,500
1, 800
2,900
4,800

00
00
00
00

12,000 00

FOR INCIDENTAL EXPENSE.

For pay of messenger, purchase of stationery, and incidental expense of
office of surveyor general in Oregon...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • • .. •
1, 500 00
BEN. SIMPSON,
United States Surveyor General, Oregon.

23
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P.-Repo·r t of the S1lrveyor general of California.
UNITED STATES SDRVJ~YOR GEXERAL'S OFFICE,

San Fm1wisco, Septembe1· 13, 1tl77.
I have the honor to submit, in duplicate, the annual report of this office in relation to the surveying service in California during the fiscal year ending June 30,
1877.
I also forward tabular statements, in duplicate, as follows:
A.-Statement of contracts entered into by the United States surveyor general for
1876-'77, and payable from the appropriation for the fiscal year.
B.-Statement of contracts entered into by the United States surveyor general for
California with deputy surveyors, for suneys of public lands during the fiscal year
1876-'77, and payable from the private deposits made in conformity with the act of
May 20, 1862, and March 3, 1871.
BE.-Statement of coni racts entererl into by the United ~tates surveyor general for
California with deputy surveyors, for surveys of private land claims during the fiscal
year 1876-'77, and payable from the appropriation of $5,000 for surveys of private land
~
claims during the fiscal year.
C.-Statement of surveys of mines in California during the fiscal year 1876-'77, made
in conformity with the act of Congress approved May 10, 1872.
D.-Statement showing number of miles surveyed in California to June 30, 1877.
E.-List of lands surveyed in California trom July 1, 1tl76, to June 30, 1877.
F.-Statement of plats made in the office of the Un ited States surveyor general for
California during the :fiscal year 1876-'77.
G.-Statement of transcripts of field notes of pnblic surveys sent to the department
at Washington from the office of the United States surveyor general for California,
during the fiscal year 1o76-'77.
H.-Statement of descriptive notes, decrees of court, &c., of private land claims, to
accompany plats for patents compiled for transmission to the department at Washington during the fiscal year 1876-'77.
I.-Statement of special deposits for the survey of public lands in California during
the fiscal year 1!::176-'77.
J.-Statement of special ueposits for the survey of mining claims in California during
the fiscal year 1876-'77.
K.-Statement of accounts of deputy surveyors paid from the appropriation for the
surveys of public lands in California dnring the :fi~;cal year 1876-'77.
L.-Statement of account of appropriation for office rent, stationery, pay of messenger, and incidental expenses of the office of the United States surveyor general for California during the fscul year 1!:l7U-'77.
M.-Account of appropriation for the salary of the Umted Rtates surveyor general
during the fiscal year 18i6-'i7.
·
N.-Statement of account of appropriation for compensation of clerks and draughtsmen in the office of the United States surveyor general for California during the iiscal
year 1 76-'77.
0.-Statement of special individual deposits with the United States assistant treas:
urer at San Francisco, during the fiscal year 187ii-'77, for compensation of clerks and
draughtsmen in the office of the United ~tates surveyor general for California.
P.- 'tatement of special deposit account for the fiscal year lb76-'77.
;E'P.-Rtatement of account paid from appropriation for survey of private land claims
for the fi1:1cal ytar ending Jnue 30, 1877.
SIR:

SURVEY OF PUBLIC I .ANDS .

The cant appropriation made by Congress. for the survey of public lands during the
la t year being entirely inadequate for the surv ey of all such lands as were required
for immediate settlement; And, at the then rednced rates of compensation by the. government for field work, it being irnpos ible to find competent deputies who were willing
to accept contracts under the government, it became necessary for settlers, desiring
survey to be made, to advance the fnnds necessary t.o pay for the work.
This ~a be u something of a hard hip upon settlers who required surveys to he
made, Slue of the money advancecl for the work nothing could be refunded al.>ove the
amount allowrd by the government for the field work whatever excess paid therefor
b eing lo ·t to the depo itor.
'
Tbi ha. _can. ed 1unch complaint and dissatisfaction, which, however, has in part
u n n ~ e d1ed hY, there ~ora.~wn of the original rates of compensation for field work.
In tlll~ c no ctwn, I thlllk 1t roy duty to call the attention of the department to tile
mbarr~. ment. anc! nh~>tantial evil resulting fr.orn tbe inadeqnacy of the annual
appropm ton by Congre. for the land f:!urveys iu CaliCoi'llia. Although most of the
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plain, and all of the arid waste landA in Southern California, have long since been surveyed by the government, there are in the northern portion of the State, unsurveyed,
many fertile valleys, well watered, and very desirable as homes for settlers.
It would greatly promote the well-being of the State if such places were as speedily
as possible surveyed by the government, and such lands as are covered by valuable
forests of timber should, by all means, be surveyed with as)ittle delay as possible,
as the only means of preventing the speedy destruction of the timber, since experience
teaches that without private ownership it is impossible to preserve the forest lands
from utter ruin.
Under this head, I would suggest to the department that the present appropriation
for clerical and draughting service in the office is far from being sufficient for tile compensation of such a force as is absolutely necessary for the proper execution of the public work demanded.
STTHVEYS OF SPANISH GRANTS.

The subject of Spanish grants has been prolific of many troubles in California ever
since the organization of toe boar 1 of land commissioners, in 1851, for the ~;ettleruen t
thereof; and the expensive delays incident to the confirmation or rt>jection of these
claims before the courts of the Unit1-11l Stares, and to t,he settlemfmt of boundaries by
the courts, and by the I)epartment of the Interior, have been very sel'iouR drawbacks
to the permanent settlement and snbstantial improvement of the country, and to tile
development ofthe agricultural resources thereof.
This bas resulted from the want of rxperience rather than from any other cause.
The members of the board of laud couunissiouers, although doubdess eminently
learned in their profession, were unfamiliar with tl1e ha.bits of the people of t.be country
and their manner of doing business, and, pr-obauly, not conversant with the language
in which the original tit)e papers of these grauts were written; they had, therefore; to
trust to such trauslat.ors as they could obtain, who were, unfortunately, often unskilled
in the use of either the Spanish or the English language.
From such data as generally crude, and often incorrect, translations of the original
title papers, and the oral testimony of illiterate witnesses, given lihrough the media of
unskilled interpreters, the commission attempted to lix ce1·tainl.1J the locations aud
boundaries of the c1airus before them for adjudication, without being aware of the fact
that in a majority of the cases before them it was absolntely Impossible to ascertain
the bound:uies of these claims, or the proper locations thereof, without an examination upon the ground by some one familiar with the language of the original title
papers and the habits of the people of the country.
'l'he ret!ult of this bas been that many of tbese grants have been, by decree, improperly located, including land not embraced within the calls of the title papers, and excluding lands ern braced therein. It will be many years before the evil effects resulting
from these causes shall cease to be felt in this country; but although it is too late to
remedy tlle mif:!fortuu es which, by this system · of settling Spani::;h land title~, have
been entai!t'd upon California, tho experience thns acqnired may !lerve as a wholesome
lesson for th(-1 future to those who may have the control of such matters in those portions of the territor,y of the Unit.ed States in wllich are located aucieut graut~; of
land, made by the governments of Spain and Mexico, aud which have yet to be adjudicated and locaterl.
The t.itles of nearly all of the Spanish grants in this country have been finally either
confirmed or rejected by the courts, out many cases are pending Rtill on the question
of surYey, and many suits are p aneling before the courts of the country, and many
more. resulting from the causes above referred to, will doubtless be commenced.
MIN:JJ:HAL LANDS AN]) MINING.

Application" for mineral surveys have increased during the la.st year, causf\(1, no
donut: to ~;ome extent by miniug reverses iu Nevada, which have induced capital to
seek invest.men1s in Califllrnia.
Tbe result of this has been that not only many new mines have been located, out in
many mines heretofore abandoned work has been resumed, all of which has given a.
uew i m petnt~ to the mini ug interes t:~ of California.
In this conuectiou I will refer to the "petroleum" interests of this country, which
bid fair in the future to play an iruportaut part in the industrial enterprises of California..
Some :fifteen years ago there was considerable excitement in the country in relation
to the di~covery of petroleum springs in different par ts of the State, but princ tpall.v iu
that portion of the conuty of Santa Barbar·a now embraced in the county of Ventura. A nnmber of p ersons were engaged and som~ capital expended in pro~;pecting
.for oil. After a little tnne, howev er, as uothinp; sati t.factory resulted therefrom, the, e
euterprises were aba.udou ed. Rece ntly thi:s business bas been renewed, ancl perso ns
with ex perience acquired in the oil regions of the East have been employed in developing those lateut ,.,ources of wealtb, aud with the most sn.tisfactory result.
Iu the Ventnra distriet th e re arfl some ele ven •rrodlwiu•r
wells, a.ml uot one bore has
0
b ren J}l ;l(lt: t.!Jat Joet-~ uot give e<idouce of vetrolenru.
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On the edge of Tnlare Valley there is also a district of country which gives abundant
evidence. of being rich in petroleum, and for the development of which capital is now
being invested.
I have no doubt but that these enterprises will prove to be largely remunerative to
the parties engaged therein, and will add much to the wealth of the State.
DESERT LANDS AND IRRIGATION.

In the northern portion of the State the annual rainfall is sufficient generally, if not
always, to insure a good crop, hence the eagerness with which the settler seeks a home
in that region, since be can there locate with his family on a small tract of land without the constant fear of perishing from drought, while on the plains in the valleys ·of
Southern California, no matter bow fertile the soil may be, no prudent man will venture to make a permanent settlement npon land which cannot be irrigated.
This region is subject to seasons of drought, during which the whole country becomes
an absolute desert, except such spots as can . l>e artificially watered. The ancient
records of the country show t.hat in Southern California seasons of extreme drought
have been of frequent occnrrence ever since the settlement of the conn try by the
Spaniards; that often the stock have perished with hunger and thirst,, an1l that sometimes, by order of the g-overnment, a large portion have been destroyed so that a remnant might be saved. Indeed, almo~;t tbe whole of Southern California, except such
portions as can be irrigated, may properly be considered as desert lands, smce the plains
and valleys of that region, althongh in fort.ility of soil they are not snrpa~;sed by the
delta of the Nile, yielding in favorable seasons abundant harvests, are, in dry years
like the present, deserts, as arid as that of Sahara.
The qnestion, then, of the irrigat,ion of tht>se comparatively desert lands is one of
vital import.ance to this interests ofthis couutry, and one wbicL is now attracting much
attention among men of intelligent enterprise, it being by such persons considered
practicable. by adopring such systems of irrigation as are in use in t,be older inhabited
parts of t,he world, which, like this conntry, are suhject to destructive droughts, to
cause these arid portions of California to be ever productive regardh:ss of the character
of the seasons.
This, however, cannot be accomplished by individual enterprise, the amount of capHal required being probably greater than any individual capitalist would be ahle or
willing to invest in such enterprise, by whom or holf'evm· done it matters not; one
tbing is manifestly certain, that unless it should be done, those portions of California
above referred to must ever remain compa•ativfl deserts.
Therefore, whatever Jaws may be pa~sed us Congress tending to enconrage and promote 1he reclamation of these desert lands, uy irrigation, will be beneficial, not only
to this State but to the world at large, for the reason (to use an ancient Chinese
proverb) that "whoever causes two blades of grass t.o grow where l>u t one grew before, is a benefactor of and deserves ~be gratitude of 1uankind."
RAILROADS.

These civilizers of mankind have been in California, as everywhere else, potent
agents iu developing the slumbering wealth of the country. Monntains have been
bored, burning deserts have been cru:ssed, and valleys, almost inaccessible to the agricnltnral pioneer, and remote from tbe highways of commerce, have l>ecn reached by
the iron horse, thriving settlements and villages have sprung up, anrt the cheerful
voice of prosperous industry is now beard where a short while since the wild beast bad
his lair.
Probably nowhere on earth bas the railroad builder shown so much enterprise and
taken so mnnr Ji , ks as in California.
Geuerall.r, i·adroads are only built through well settled countries, but in California,
in rna y iu~talli'HH, they have been laid through regions almost destitute of population,
the prcjecton:; tru ting to the subsequent settlement of the country to make a profitable carrying bn iness. 1'his is especially true in relation to the Sonthern Pacific Road,
which duri!!g the last year was completed as far as the Colorado River.
This road bas been constructed in the most substa11tial manner, and at immense expense, through arid plains, over rugged mountains, and hundreds of miles across burnjug de ert , as far as the town of Yuma, on the Colorado River, tbrongh a country that
can give but little carrying business until redeemed by irrigation from the dominion
of desolation.
A large amount of the profits of the paying roads of California must have been expended in the construction of this road, and large sums most still be expended in
defrayin•' the expenst>s of running the same l.Jefore it can be made profitable by reaching tb rich agricultural and mineral regions of Eastern Arizona.
Very re pectfully, &c., your obedient servant,
H. G. ROLLINS,
Hon. J. A.

United States Surveyor General for California.
WILLJA)f ON,

Commissioner Genel'al Land Office, Washington, D. C.

A.-Statement of contracts enterecl i11to by the United States sun,eyor r;ene:ral fo1' California with deputy su1"1:eyo1·s, fo1' the surrey of public lancls cluri11!J the
fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 1877, and payable out of the publ·ic approp1·iation ($23,500) for that yea1·.
Name of d <puty.

Date of contract.

Location of field work.

Meridian .

Amount of

I Return
ed
amount.

$1,500 00

$1,425 26

Plats and field r:otes transmitted; account <:bsed.

1, 300 00

526 46

Richards released at his own requ('st
from that porti< n of this contract 1 elating to township 4 south, ranges 17
and 18 east., Mount Diablo meridian ;
J;lats and field notes transmitted; account clJsed.
Plats and field notes tranemitted; account closed.
Do.

c::

This contract canceled at the requf st o
E. J. Weston.

s:

Plats and field notes transroilt~d; account closed.
Survey completed; field notes on tile.

~

Plats and field notes traJJ;<mittecl; account c'osed.
DJ.

rn

I contraot.

Remarks.

I

John Gilcrest .. ....... . I Sept. 11,1876

William A. Richarlls ... I Sept. 11,1876

W. H. Carlton . ... . ... - ~ Sept. 11, 1N76
I. N. Chapman........

Sopt. 11 , 1876

E. J. Weston . . . . . . . . . .

Sept. 11, 1876

J. C. Fairchild . . . . . . .

Sept. 11 , 1876

G. B. Tolman . . . . . . . . .

Sept. 11, 1876

A. S. Herman.........

Sept.11, 1876

J o 'm A. Benson ..... _.. Sept. 11, 1876

W. P. Reynolds . .. . ...

Sep'.1',1876

H. H. Sandford . _... _.

Sept. 18, 1876

A. A. Smith ... _.... _.

Sept. 113, 1e76

W. H. Norway .........

St~pt.19,1876

· ---:Jes M. Anderson . . . Sept. 22, 1876
G.lT.T'enin .......... ! Oct.

27,1~76

Survey the exterior boundaries and complete the Monnt Diablo ...
subdivi~ion of township 2 south, range 15 east;
township 2 sooth, range 16 east; township 2
south, range 17 east.
Survey the exterior boundaries ann complete the .... do-- ........ .
subdivision of township 4 sonth, range 17 east;
township 4 south, range 18 east; township 3
south, range 15 east.
Complete the subdivision of township ~9 sooth,
rauge 34 east; town::~hip 30 south, rauge 34 east.
Complete the subdivision of township 30 south,
ran~e 35 east; township 30 south, range 36 east.
Complete the subdivision of township 9 south,
range 2 west; township 8 south, range 3 west;
township 9 south, range 3 west.
Complete the subdivision of township 2 south,
rano-e 18 east; township 3 south, range 18 east.
CompYete the subdivision of township 20 south,
range 10 east; township :10 south, range 11 east.
Complete the subdivision of township 10 south,
range 6 east.
Complete the subdivision of township 7 north,
range 7 west; township A north, range 7 west;
township 7 north, range 6 west; township ii
north, range 11 west; township Y north, range
11 west.
Complete the subdivision of township 1 south,
range 15 west.
Complete the subdivision of township 13 north,
range 3 west.
Complete the subdivision of township 28 north,
range 12 east; township 39 north, range 14 east.
Complete the subdivision of township 4 north,
range 15 west; township 4 north, range 16 west.
Complete the subdivision of township 4 nort.h,
range 15 east; township 4 north, range 16 east;
township 5 north, range 16 east.
Survey of the meander lines of the Pacific Ocean
in township 5 south, range 2 east.

.... do .... - .-----

1, 000 00

970 94

-- .. do . -- ... ---- ·

850 00

875 69

.... do.-- - -------

60\l 00

____ ell)··-·····--·

1, 000 00

.·... do--------- · ·

400 00

.. . . do. -- -·-· · - · ·

209 00

29 1 07

. ... do ..... - -----

987 00

645 60

San Bernardino.

200 00

1-12 18

Mount Diablo ...

444 00

... do-- - ------··

1, 000 00

San Bernardino
Mount Diablo ..
Humboldt . :. _-

500 00
1, 450 00
27 15

534

5~

'"d

t::tl

0

P>

z

t:J

Do.
Do.
Survey completed; field notes on file.

540 861 Plats an d field notes trd.r:smitted; ae
count closed.
Do.

1, 164 00

24 14 I

Do.

~

01
-..:J

A.-Statemeul of contracts enlm·ecl into by the United States su1'veyor general for California, <)·c.-Continued.

---Date of ~·on
tract.

Xnnw of dcpnty.

N'OY. :1, 1876

Location of field work.

\\' .•\. Hh hnnls .. ..... No'".
.Allhl't
(~.D .

G.

]~tt:dt)ll

....

I KO\',

T1•l:ua.n . . .. ..... ·Nov.

I

,T,uul'>' ::U. ,\ ufler~nn . . . N'oY.

,]:10\l'l'\ J!~ . \\T\111118 ..

Jl\ov.

..

1IeridiaiJ.

I

Complete the survey of fractional township 1 north, San Bernat dinorange 3 west; towuflhip 1 11orth, rang·e ·l west ;
township 2 nol'tb, range2 west; township 2 south,
range 4 west..

Complete Lhe subdivision of township 27 north,
runge l east; townsllip 21:3 north, range 1 east;
t.ownsiJip 30 north, range 1 east.
1:!, lb7li Complete the subdivision of township 1 sout.h.
range 16 east; township l south, ra,nge 17 east;
township 3 south, range 16 cast.
1:1,1816 Complete the subdivision .of town€-hip 1 north,
rang-e I east; township 1 north, range 1 west.
13. l87fi Complete the subdivi>ion of township 1 t north,
range 14 west; township 12north, range13 west:
townabip 12 north, range 14 west; township 13
nortb, range 15 W011t; township 14 north, range
15 west.
14. 1876 Complete the subdivision of township 5 north,
range 17 east; township 6 nortn, ranl!;e 17 east;
township 9 north, range 16 east; township 10
north, range 16 ea$t.
111, 1876 Complete the Bl\bdivisi?n of township 24 nortl1,
range 18 west; townsh1p 24 north, ranl!e 10 west;
towmhip 17 north, range 16 west; town8hip H
north, range'S west.

I. N. Chapnwn .... . ... ' No\'. 17, 11:376
I

\\'ill am R. Ullrltc.n

-- INm·. 17, 1876

G. H. Perrin . .........

1

De<'. 12,1876

l Acontract.
monnt of I Returned
amom.. t.

'-------------'

NoY. 1:1, 1876

1'. H. Wa:tl .... . . .

J'. G. Parko ............ Mar.

~G , l877

~

Remarks.

1------------------------------Mr. Perris released at hi8 own request
from that portion of this contract pertaining to township 2 nor1h, ranJ!e 2
west, San .Bernardmo meridi~n; balance of survey cqrupleted; field notes
on file.
Plats anil ~eltl notes transmittell; account closed.

$ 150 00 · ------.

Mount Diau!..>

J , O.J4 00

. .. do ......... .

1, 355 00

I San Berr.ardino .

600 00

:Monnt Di. blo ..

$ 1,06 1

92 1

Do.

J

327 80

1, 36!J 00 , . . . . . . . . . . .

I

Do.

~

M
"'0

0

~

1-:3

0

"'%j

1-3

p:;

•

Survey completed; ficltl

l?'l

w
note~

on file.

·

t_:::j

0

~

1

M
1-:3

I.... ro

1, SGO 00 ............ . Plats and field notes for a portion of th's

I·... do . ....... .

6~0

i

I
Complete the subdivision of township 20 ~outb, ~ .... do
range 36 eHst; township 29 south, 1ange 37 east; I

00

!l9G 00

to,vnship 29 south, rauge 38 east.
Complete the subdivision of township 28 south, ' .... do .
range 38 east; township 28 south, range 3!1 ea:;t; ·
township 20 south, range 39 east.
1
Complete the subdivision of toVInsbip 17 south, .. - .<'o ---- .... -- -~
range 4 east; township 17 south, range 5 east·.

072

oo I

996 78

1, 0:20

j'f)

!

Complete the subdivision of township 4 south, , .... do ...........
ran e 15 east.
Comp~ete the subllivision of township 11 north, S. n Bernardino. I
r ange 15 west.
I

contract transmitted and accqunt paid ;
balance of survey completed and field
notes being copied.
June 18, 1871, James E. Woods relea~ed
at his own request from that portion
of this contract relating to township 24
north, rangM 18 and 10 west, Mount
Diablo meridian; contrAct not approved, see Commissiom·r's letters of
December 1, 1876, and July 2, L817.
Plats and fit-.ld notes traiBruitted; account closed.
Do.

600 00 ---- -- ---- .. Snr>e.y made, field notes

J

J. C. Foh·olilol.. ... - .. -I Jao. 20, 11l77

C,}l

1

I
Fr. 1l. 'l'. l'l)t ris

CP

-

LG2 00 I

100 00

IS:!

06

42 00

PX 1minNl a.u\l
fo.uud to be iocorrrct; returned to den>trtmeut for conectiun.
Pfats and fitlld nutes trdn~mitted; account clo,ed.
Do.

I>
~
~

0

~

>-3

0::

t<_j

H

!Z
>-3
t<_j

~

0
~

11. ll. Snm1fbru ... ..... Apr. 25, 1877

Complete the subdivision of township 17 north,
range 6 west.

1

Mount Diablo .

261 00

2, 800 00
W.F.Benson .... ...... Mfty 25,1877 Complete the subdid~ion of township 9 !!outh, .... do .......... .
range 1 east; township 9 south, range 2 east;
township 10 south, range 2 east; township 10
south, rllllge 3 east; township 10 south, 1·ange 6
east; township 10 south, range 7 east; township
11 north, range 3 west; township l2nc•rth, mnge
3 west; township 22 south, range 7 east; township 31 north, range 17 east; township 20 north,
1ange 18 east; township 22 north, range 18 east.;
township 23 north, range 18 eost; township 25
north, range 18 east.
·
,J. R. Glover ... ........ ! 1fay 261 1877 Extend the fourth standard parallel along south ... do.·-------- l l
boundary of township 21 nmth, ranges 9, 10, 11,
and 12 west; also complete the subdivision of
township 18 north, range 10 west; township 19
north, range 10 west; township 20 north, ranges
10 ancl 11 west; townships 21, 22, and 23 north,
I
ranges 10 anq 11 west; townships 24 and 25
> 5, 000 00 1- __ • __ -- - - - -1
north, range 10 west; township 16 north. range
14 wt-st; township 25 south, ranges 6, 7, 8, and 9
east; township 2ti south, ranges!:!, 9, and 10 east;
j
township 27 south, range 9 east; township 21
south, range 3 east; and township 22 south,
range 4 east.
I
Also township 8 north, ranges 24, 25, 26, 27, and San Ber.:::ardioo I)
28 west; township 12 north, range 30 west, and
townships 9 and 10 north, ranges 30 and 31 west.

Survey made, field notes examined an
found to be incorrect; returned to de·
partment for correction.
Deputy in the field.

I
I

Do.

H. G. ROLLINS,
United· States Sw·veyo1· General fm· Ga.lijornia.

'"d

q
tv

t"'
......
0

t:""

p..

zt::l

rn

~

~

c:.o

B.-Sialcmcnt of

Name of deputy.

ntracts cntc1·ed into by the United States surveyor genm·al jo1· Galifot·uia . 1vith deputy su1·vey01·s, for the sw·vey of public lands, during the
fiscal year endinq Juno 30, 1877, and payablej1·om special deposits made in confm'1nity with the act of MaTch 3, 1871.
Date of contract.

I

John C. Smylos _. _.. . Aug. 7, 1876
13en.uvais . .. .. .. Aug. 11, 1876
Aug. 15,1876

James E. \"V oods . .. _ A 11g. 2-1, 1871)
Alcxaudor Dunu . ...

Sept. 6, 1876

Jnmes E. Wnotls. __ .

Sept. 13, 1876

R. R. Harris ......... , Oct. 2-1, 1876
James E.

\Voodo~....

Oct. 25, 1876

J. R Glover. ....... -~ Oct. 31, 1876

L. Seibold ......... _.. Oct. 31,1 876

.:r. R

Glover.........

Nov. 13, 1876

R. F. Herrick ........ , Nov. 21,1876
.A. L. :Knowlton .. .. .. Dec.

Amount of
contract.

Returned
amount.

Complete the survey of the exterior
boundaries and complete the subdivision of township 20 north, range
14 east; township 20 north, range 15
east; t.ownship ~1 north, range 15
east; township 21 north, range 1fl
east; township 21 nvrth, ran~e 17
east.
Complete the subdivision of township 5
south, range 5 east.
Complete the subdivision of township 16
north, range 13 east..
Complete the subdivision of township 1
north, range 14 eRst..
Complete the subdh-ision of township 27
north, range 9 east.
Complete the sn bdiYision of township 19
north, range 17 west.
Complete the subdivision of township 8
north, range 2 west.
Complete the subdivision of township Fi
north, range 16 west: township 17
north, range 16 west..
Complete the subdivision of township 31
south, range 14 east.
Complete the subdivision of townsl1ip 12
110rth, range 8 west; township 13
north, nmge 8 west.
Complete the subdivision of township 13
north, range Hi west.
Complete the subdivision of township 2
Ru~.rnn~1lwH~
·
Complete the subdivision of township 24
north, range 15 west; towm.hip 24
north, range 16 west; and such other
lines as may be necessary to locate the
above townships.
Complete the subdivision of township 5
nort.h, range 3 east.
Complete the subdivision of township 15
north, range 7 west.

Mount Diablo .

:&3, 724 00

$2,849 10

Name of depositor.

I

Remarks.
~

S. W. l!-l'oromno ...... July 27, 1876

n. 1\I. Wilson .. ... ... .

Meridian.

trj

Gcox·gCili. Perrin .. _.J July 12, 1876

~-B.

Location of field work.

~

OJ

c

4, 1876

Central Pacific Rail- ~ Plata and field notes transmitroad Company.
ted; account closed.

~

0

~

1-:3

0

~

Perry Drury et al ...•. I

Do.

1-:3

36 00

35 00 I J. E. Hannah ....... : .. I

Do.

trj

.... do ........ .

42 00

42 00 I Fred. Mayer ........ ..

Do.

.... do ....... .

154 00

H. Sauser and James

.... do ....... .

176 00

175 84

.... do ....... .

158 00

105 06

.... do .... : .. .

175 00

99 26

.... do ...... ..

11~

Humboldt ....

540 00

Mount Diablo .

510 00

I Sur•e:v
completed;
on file.

~

m
trj

field notes

Henry.
Thomas Dean et al . . . Plats and field 11otes transmitted; account closed.
S. W' Long............
Do .
s Thompson et al

Do.

0

~

t:"j
~

~
~
~

0
00

J. N. Jatta ............ , I<'ield notes on file, not platted.

i"'.J

>-j

.... do ........ .

62 00

37 97

.... do ........ .

300 00

241 38

San Bernardino

30 00

Mount Diablo

1, 000 00

~

Albert Bassett........ Plats and field notes transmit
tell ; account. closed.

trl

Mrs. S. M. Foster et al

H

William Temple .....

Do.
Field notes on file, not platted.

743 25 I A. Davidson et al ..... I Plata and fielrltlotPs transmit
ted; account clos d.

z

>-3

trl
:::0
H
0
~

Humboldt .... .

52 00

Mount Diablo

430 00

25 95 1 Charles Foulke ....•.. ,
77 40

A. B. Allen et al. . .. ..

Do.
Do.

J. R. Glo\·or ......... . 1 Dec. 10, 1876 I Subdivide township 23 north, range 15 ·1
G. W. Lewis .......... .Jan.

4,1877

Charles T. Healey...

May 23.1 876

James E. Woods....

Feu. 24, 1871_

George H . Penin . _.. . Mar. 1, 1877
R. F. H errick . ......

M:ar. 2,1877

James E. Woods . ... . A.pr. 26, 1877
Arthur L. Cox . ...... .Apr. 28, 1877
D. F. Spurr .......... May 1, 1877
RM. Wilson . .. . ....

May

9,1877

A. L. Cervantes ...... May

9,1877

Preston Davis ...... . May 21,1877
J. G. Parke . ........

June 22, 1877

west, including the necessary township lines; to connect said township
with the public surveys.
Complete the subdivision of township 8
nortl1, range 32 west.
Complete the subdivision of township 9
oouth. ,augo
3 '""
Complete
the :-;ubdivision
of township 19
north, range 14 west.
,
Complete the subdivision of township 10
north, range 7 west.
Complete the subrlivision of township 2
south, range 2 west.
Complete the subdivis;on of township 18
north, range 14 west.
Complete the subdivision of township 7
north, range 11 west.
Complete the subdivision of township 12
north. range 12 west.
Complete the subdivision of township In
north, range 11 east.
Complete the subdivision of township 30
south, range 14 east.
Complete the suudivision of township 17
north, range 11 west.
Complete the survey of fractional town·
ship 11 north, rauge 17 west; town·
ship 11 north, range 18 west.

l

J ··

do
·········

San Bernardino
Mount Diablo.

I ... do .. .......

1, 000 00

{ 213 24
204 02

Do.

60 00 ..................... W. C. Howard ........ Suney not returned.
116 00

97 39

M.J.Olis ...... .. ..... Pla.ts and field notes trausmitted; account c lo~ ed.
Do.
a~ ......

225 00 ........ ............. E. E. Toney et

.•.. do .........

200 00

Humboldt .... .

266 00

22 01

250 00

231 •51

... do . ........

100 00

58 72

25 00

Mrs. Mary Ann Hall._

Do.

.................. Wm. Vande>ert et al .. Survey not returned.

Mount Diablo .

.... do .........

1

~ !~a~es~~~~se~f~i:: 5

.Allen Davidson et al .. Plats and fielrl notes
ted; account closed.
Do.
Sidney Booth .........

tra~mit-

...................... J . .A. Rolla ............ Field notes re:urned fur correctiou.

.... do .........

168 00 ....................... E. D. Hasselkus . ...... Field notes on file, not platted.

.... do .....•.. .

400 00 .....................

.... do .... .....

100 00

San Bemardino

......................................... Sun·ey not returned.

..................... Thomas Hopper .....

Plat and field notes transmittt>rl; account closed.
250 00 .................... ........................................... :¥ie\d uote11 on file, not platted.

'"0

c::;

to
t"l

H

a
t"l

>

ztj

United

Stat(!~

H. G. ROLLIN~.

Surveyor (}eneraljo1· Galifornict,

~

~

O":l
~
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOP...

B B.-Sta tement of contracts entered into by tht3 United States survmJor general fo1' California,
with clf'pUtlj SI.L?Te.l/01'8 1 for the SUT'IJey of p1·ivate land claims dt.L1'ing the fiscal yPar ending
June :iU, 1~77, and payable out of the appropriation ($5,000) j~r tile su1·t•e.y of priliate land
claims.
D t f
a ~r~ct~on-

~~ct.

I

Name of daputy.

I-----N--am_e_o_f_r_a_n_c_h_o·_____ ,__Amountof
Retnrnl'd
c_o_m_r_a_c_t·_, __ am
_ o_u_n _t.__

1S, 1S761 .John A. B nson ..... ·· 1 Resurvey the north boundary of
pueblo of Sonoma, mayor and common council of Sonoma contirmee.

United States Surveyor

$30 00

$41 49

H. G. ROLL£NS,
Oalijomia .

Gen~raljor

.C.-Statement of sttrvey8 of mines in California during the fiscal year 1876-'77, macle ·in conformity with the act of Congress approved May 10, 187~.
Approval of
survey.

Name of mine.

Location.

Aug. 2S, 1S76

Alliance quartz mine and mill site ................. ---- ..·.. .. Sierra County.
Fresno County,
Do.
Jan. 23, 1El76 Ad vance s~ ver mine ....................................... .. Alpine County.
Feb. 3,1877 .Acacia mines ........ ... .............. --· .......... -...... - . .
Do.
Sierra County.
t~~ ~!: }~~~ !W·:r~~~l~~~i\;~a~ti~:~~-~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: Nevada Connty.
Aug. 17,1876 Bailey quartz mine ............................ . ..... ------- ElDorado County.
Aug. 26, 1S76 Boneset mine . . _... . __ ............ _.... _... ·... __ .. __ , ....... .
Do.
Oct. 2:l,1S76 Burgess quartz mine ...................................... .. Calaveras Connty.
Dec. 27, 11:!76 Brilliant q nartz mine .. _...... _................ _...... _.... .. Plumas County.
Dec. 30, l S76 Back. Bone placor mine .................................... .. Nevada County.
.Feb. 15, lt~77 'Bald Mountain extension mines ___ . _. _.. _......... _...•.... . Sierra County.
Feb. 20, 1S77 Bueno and Balaklava mines . __ .. _.................... ...... .. Alpine County.
Mar. 13, 1S77 Buchannan quartz miue and mill site .. ___ . __ .............. .. Tuolumne County.
Kern County.
~~.' i~: ~~~~ ~~llR~~e~~P;~~~;;~·:: ::::::::.~::::::
Nevada County.
.June 9, 1S77 Bullion Consolidated quartz mine .. _... ___ ................. ..
Do.
Do.
Tuolumne County.
Ventura Counw.
Dec. 27,1 76 Caledonia quartz mine ..................................... .. Plumas Couuty~
Feb. 3, 1877 Crater Hill Company's quartz mine ............ _.......... _.. Placer County .
.Feb. 17, 1877 Collier gold, silver, and copper mine .. ____ .. __ .. ___ .... _.... . Calaveras Count.v.
Feb. 27, 1S77 Con~uelo gold quartz mine andmill site . __ .......... ....... . Tuolumne Countv.
Mar. 20, 1877 Charles quartz mine ........ _. __ ........................... .. El Dorado County.
Mar. 23, lt~77 Columbia quartz mine ............ .... ------- -- .... .. ...... .. Plumas County.
Mar. 30, 1S77 Crater Hill west extension quartz mine ..... ___ ........ ____ .. Placer County.
2
Amador County.
Tuolumne County .
.June 30,1877 Campbell & Co. placer mine ......... _.... _........ _....... _.. Placer County.
Siskiyon Com1ty.
::::::.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ELDorado County.
Dec. 30, 1 76 Doi~ Co~solidated ~nartz mine ___ .. __ . _...... __ . _......... .. Placer County.
Do.
_- _-:: .· ::: _-::::::::: ::::: _-:::: :::::::: Plumas County.
June 2, 1S77 Deadwood quartz mine ...... _.......................... : .. .. Nevada Count.v.
June 21,1 77 Dutch quartz mine and mill site ........................... .. 'J uolumne County.
ept. 9, 1tf76 Exc~lsior quartz mine and mill site ..... _. __ . _.. __ .......... . ElDorado County.
• ept. 7,1 76 Enterprise, .Jefferson, San Felipi, and Union mine ......... .. fnyo County.
Oct. 28, 1876 Evergreen quarlrL.mine ..................................... . Plumas County.
Dec. 16, 1 76 Ellis quartz mine ...... .................................... ..
Do.
Do.
:::::::::::::: El Dorado County
Mar. lfi,1877 Eureka l:'eakplacer mine .................................. .. Plumas County.
:Mar. 30,1 n Excel ior quartz mine ... ................................ .. Tuolumne County.
Apr. 11, 1 7 1 Eagle copper and silver mine and mill site ._ .... _.... _..... .. Calaveras County .
.June 2,1 77 1 Empire quicksilver mine .. .. ------ ......... ___ .... __...... .. Sierra County.
June 15, 1 77 Esmeralda and Hercules lode mine------ .................. .. Alpine County.
Nov. 15, 176 FurgusonWa.llacemineandmillsite ..................... .. Calaveras County.
D c. 9, I 76 Foster & Williams placer mine ....... _................... _:. Siskiyou County .
.Feb. 27,1 7 •ive Cent Gulch placer mine .............. _.... _.......... .. Trinity County.
Aug. 5,1 76 Gray' Flat f:lacer mine ...... ..... ................. .... ..... . Maripo a County.
Placer County.
&~~- ~ ~~ ~lg R~~if q~C:~~;;;:o· ··.·-~:~:-.-- ~~ :
:~:::::
Plumas County .
.Jan. 1 , 1 77
eneral Grant quartz mine ___ ......... ..... _.. __ .......... .. Nevada County.
May
, 1 77 Green qnartz mine ...... ................................... .. Placer County.
ay 19, l 11 Golden E _gl quartz min ....... ........... ............... .. Amador County .
.June 2,1877 Gartland placer mine ....................................... . Shasta County.

~:~~: ~~: ~~~~ !~~~~fJ;h~~c'lr~~[;~rm~~!e~~~-~~~~ _s!~~~: .'::: _-_-_-_-_-_-::::::::::

:::::::::::::::: :::::·.

,t~:~- i~: }!~~ 8:::;¥;~f:~l~~~~r-~\~~ :~~~ ~~ :~ ~: ~::::: ::::::~: ::::::::::::

~?e ~: is~~ §~~~h~li~~~~~!~f~~~ :::::~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
&~t' ~~;is~~ E~~~~f:r~~~:~e~~fne·::::

it~~. ~~: is~~ ~i:i~~Y:c~~~r~em.~~

~ ~:

~~~. i~: i 1~ ~:r:~~r~~':~~em_i~-~ : :::::::~:: :~:::::::::: -~:

;j;

::::::::::::

:::::::
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PCBLIC LA!\DS.

Approval of
snn·ey.
June 14, 1877
A_pr. 21, 1877

I

Name of mine.

Location.

-1--- - - - Grass Vi!lley mine anrl mill site .... . ........... . ............. Nevada County.

Dec.
Dec.

Mar. 2\!, 1877
Apr. 21,1877
4, 1~76
!1,1876

Go Ahead original and extension and placer mine ............ .Sierra and Plumas-Counties.
Hooper flxtension quartz mine .............................. . Plumas County.
Hill quartz mine and mill site .......... : .................... . El Dorado County.
Heslep qu<trtz mine and mill site .......................... .. Tuolumne County.
Indian quartz mine ........·................................ . Am:;tdor County.
I . X. L. and Ophir mines ....................... . ........... .. Alpme County.
I X. L. and Ophir mill site .................. ·................ .
Vo.
Imperial north and south extension mines .................. .
Do.
Jer<~ey gold quartz mine ................................... .. Plumas County.
Jenny,Lind mine ........................................... . Mariposa County.
K.ettle quartz mine ......................................... . Plumas County.
Kent placer mine .......................................... .. Amador County.
Le Campton gold quartz mine .................. . . ......... .. Nevada County.
Louisiana goid quartz mine ................. ................. . Mariposa County.
Loyal quartz lode mine .................................... .. Amador County.
Leitritu quartz mine ..................... , .... ............ . P ..umas County .
La Despresiada lead and 11ilver mine ........................ . InyoCounty.
Lion mill ilite ............................................... . Colus9. County.
Lareon Can 1n placer mine .............................. . .. . Placer County .
Mountain Vit~w placer mine ............................... . Sierra County.
Mercury qnickf!ilver mine . .. . .............................. . Napa County.
Do.
Manzanita quicksilver mine ............................... ..
Do.
1
::: ::::::::::::::::: Alpine County.
Mammoth quartz mine . .................................... . Plumas County.
Mohawk placer mine ...................................... .
Do.
Mammoth Bar River mine .................................. . Placer and El Dorado
Counties.
Mammoth Bar mine ....... ... .. . . .. . .. . ... . . ....... ... ......
Do.
Maryland quartz mine ...................................... .Amador County.
North Banuer quartz, mine .................................. Nevarla County.
No•thel'ly Five-Cent Hill placer mine ........................ ElDorado County.

May 8, 1877
Nov. 15,1876

No N'ame quartz mine . . _... . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. Tuolumne County.
Oak Butte and Excelsior placer mine ...................... ·.. Sterr·a County.

Oct.
May
J nne
June
Feb.
Feb.
A-pr.
Oct.

5, :876
19,1877
21, 1877
27, lts77
17, 1877
17, 1817
7, 1877
28, 187o
Ft~b. 10, 1877
DAC. 27, 1876
Mar. 13, 1871
Oct. 23, l~7o
Nov. 4, 1876
J au. 25, 1877
.l!'eb. HI, 1877
Apr. 7, 1877
June 2, 1877
•June !!, 1877
Oct. 3, 1876
Jan. 20, 1877
Jan. 20, 1877
Jan. 20, 1877
Jan. 20, 1877
Mar. 1,11l77
Mar. 16, i877
Mar. 22, 11377

~~~~f~~-t~ti~~~~~ :.~~ -~~~~~- ~ ~::::: ::~:: ~

~~~-- 2~; ~~~~ ~~~;~:~~ae:e~~~t~ ~~~~:.":::." ."."~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~b~C~~~;;.ty.

~~~: 1~; ~~~~ g~e~~~n;!~~~o~~\~~a_r_t~z- ~i-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~:C~nJ0~~~~-ty.
2:!,1 ~ 77

June
Aug.
Sept.
Nov.
Dec.
Feb.

2u, lt'76
7,1876
4, 1tl76
:JO, 187(i
15,1877

Uri<Jutal placer· mine ........................................
Plymouth Rock quartz mine . ................................
Penn Consolirlated qua.rtz mine ..............................
Pbcenix quartz mine .... ................................. : ..
Peachy Ca.n quartz mine and mill site .............. . .......
Pacolepovwh quartz mtne .... . ..................... .. : ....

Jan.
Mal·.
Ma.r
July
Aug.
Uct.
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Feu.
Apr.
Apr.
May
May
June
June
Oct.

6, 1877
1877
8, 1877
10, 1876
28,1876
10, 1876
2;, 1876
9, 1876
20,1877
27,1877
21, 1877
21,1877
B, 1877
24, 1877
23, 1877
31J, 1877
23, 1R76

Relief quartz mine and mill site ..............................
Rifle quartz mine . ...........................................
Republic quartz mine and mill site ..........................
Spear John placer mine ......................................
Sunnyside placer mine ................................. : ....
Scotchman Creek placer mine ................. . ..............
Smith & Martin quartz mine . ........................ . .......
Spring Gulch quartz mine and mill site ......................
SouthHoncurplacermine .. .................................
Saint Helena s1lver and lead mines ..........................
Stockton quutz mine ........................................
Schwalm marble quarry and limekiln site . ..................
~iskiyou gold quartz mine and mill site .... .. . .. .............
Spring Valle;y Mining and Irrigating Company's placer mine .
Stockton quartz mine and mill site ...................... : ...
San Benito Rilver quartz miue ...............................
Thorpe gold quart.z mine .....................................

Sept.
Apr.
Juue
Dec.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Apr.
,June
Juue

7, 1 76 I Uuion gold-bearing quartz mine................. . ...........
30, 1877 Union plaeer miue ................ . ........................
9, 1877 Unc1e Sam quicksilver mine and mill site .... . ...............
9, 1876 Virginia Consolidated quartz mine ..........................
Hl, 1876 Warren quicksilver min e ............................ ..... ...
10, 1876 1 Wbea1e PHrrin quartz mine....
. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. ..
28, 1876 1 Wolf ~reek q nartz mine .. : ..................................
30, 1877 Waslnngton olue gra>el mme .................... .. .........
23,1877 Washington p 1 acer mine ... ..... ....... .......... . ....... . ...
30,1 77 Wilkon~on placer mine .... .... ............ . ........ ,........

.Plumas County.
Amador County.
Nevada County.
Plumas County.
Placer County.
Amador County.

~~ ~Jill ~~~~{~~!i,¥i~.J::<<<·/F~~:<./iiiiiil f~1ii~~~r~;
6

3,

2

Kern Count.y.
Tuolumne Count.v.
· Nevada County.
Amador County.
Sierra County.
Nevada County.
Plumas County.
'l'uolumne County.
YubaandButteCounties.
Alpine County.
Nevada County.
ElDorado County.
Siskiyou County.
Butte County.
Nevada County.
Inyo County.
Calaveras County.

57~:8 ~: ~~~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~-~z ~r~~e:::: ~:::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·_

~~:

Do.
Yuba County.
Lake County.
In;vo County.
Mendocino County.
Tuolumne County.
~.lumas County.
Sterra County.
Plumas County.
Nevada County.
H. G. ROLLINS,

united States Surveyor General for Ca-lifornia.

D.- Statement of number of miles surceyed in California to June 30, 1877.

D:>
0";)

~

Name of sur~oyor.

Date ofcontrnct.

MiloHsm·,·eyeli to ,Tune 30, 1876, as per last report ................. ..
Autlors uu, ,Tames M ..................................................... .. 'j- ~~-... 3: i 876
Uo ............... .
Sept. 22, 1876
Beusou , ,Johu A ....... . .. .
Dec. 13, 1875
l>o ............ .
Sept. 11, 1876
Jlro\\n, Dl)Jtton D ................ ..
May 22, ltl75
J>o ............................. ..

l>o ······ .................... ······ ···•·· ....................... . ... .
A . ll .................................................... . ...... .
Do .. .............. . ......................................... . ... : ..
l>ontl, L.D . ..... .. .......................................... . ............. .

13 0 1\U\' 1\lS,

l>o . . ............. . ....•..........•........... . .................... .

; bapman, I. N ...... . .................................................... .
Oo . . . . . . ... ...................................................... . .
; a ~lton, William II ...................................................... ..
Do .. .. ........•...................••.............. . .................
;ox, Artbnt· L ........................................................... .
l>uun, .t\ lexauder ........................................................ ..
Davis, l'rl)StO;.t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .
Foreman, S. \V .........•.......•......•.. : .••..•...........•.....•......•.
]'uirohil<l, J. C .•••••.•••••.•.•••.•••••••••••.•••.•.••.......•.•••••..•..•. .
I>o . ........• ···•·· ..••••.•.....•.•.. ·•·••• ............ .....•..... .

GoldsD~r~~~-: -~~~~-. ::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::

Do ...................... ........................................... .
Do ................................................................. .
Do ...................................................... . ....... : .. .

Do .................. . .. . ........................................... .
Do .. .......................................................... . . ..

Glo>er, James R ......................................................... .
Do ......•..........................•...................

Do ................................................................ .

Do . .... . .........•.............................................. . .. .

Do ................................................................. .
Do .. ............ . ............................................ .. ... .
Gilcrest. John ................................ . .......................... .
)let~ly,

C. T . ..... . ..................•.•...................................

Vu ........................................... . ......... . .... . ..... .

Do ... . ........... , .. , •• . .......................................... .
Hcrmauu, A. T .............. . ........................ . .................. .
Jle•riek,R, F ............................................................. .
](uowlton, A. L ............................... . ......................... ..
Lukin, Geoq:!'e \V ......... . ....................... . ..................... ..
MrGnun , Jam es ................ , ............................... . ........ .

July 19, 1R75
July 19, 1875
Sept. 18, 1875
Aug. 11, 1876
Aug. 20, 1875
Jau. 5. 1876
Sept. 11, 1876
Nov. 17, 11?76
Sept.ll, 1876
Nov. 17, 1876
Apr. 2cl, 1877
Sept. 6, 1876
Jan. 12, 1876
July 27, 1876
Sept. 1 t; 1876
Jan. 20, 11:!77
Oct. 3, 187:l
Oct. 3, 1873
Feb. 25, 11:!75
Aug. 16, 1875
Oc t. 1, lt:!75
Out. 4, 1875
Oct.. 24, 1t:!H
June 1. 1875
Sept. 16, 1875
~ov. !2, 1875
::Iov. 13, 1t:!76
Dec. 10, 1876
Oct. 31,1876
Sept. 11, 1876
Aug. 14, 1875
Apr. 7,1876
May 23, 18i6
Rept. 11, l87ll
Nov. 21, 1876
Oec. 4, 1876
May 8,1876
Oct. 9,1R74

Meridian.

Base.

Standard.

'Iownsbip.

Section.

Meander.

- --- ---,lfs. chs. lks.

M s. ch s. lks.

782 60 29

403 61 23

Ms. ell s. lks.,

5, 319 62 82

63 85
72 30

li 00 00
2 32 88

1 09 60

1 76 04

17 36 6:3
6 LO 00

Ms. chs. lks.

Ms. ells. lks.

29, 925 37 19 122,713 uo 4t
27 79 33
180 22 55
19 38 49
169 74 48
35 09 17
13 40 14
Ill 12 67
8 74 83
49 43 29
:l 47 59
6 59 99
5 29 93
1 00 00
114 61 15
34 56 80
3 00 00
43 53 eo
207 20 23
26 57 6!'i
175 47 14
22 03 90
120 18 03
166 10 46
27 04 60
120 20 61
1!'i 71 30
1-17 45 85
1 61 tO
3 00 00
4 06 08
I CO 00
11 79 1()
!\9 75 20
18 OJ 32
6~ 05 53
27 'i2 9:{
1 20 313
36 50 13
6 o:1 oo
58 4/l 65
a 40 25
5 78 12
1 30 76
13 76 77
1 79 13
4 38 88
3 64 06
o:1 02
4 67 99
65 Oti lti
385 05 26
17 41 05 --- -- ··· · --56 14 Ol
178 69 6fi
39 O:l Ofi
78 26 54
7 2::! 60
27 02 44
7 00 9:3
32 04 05
48 17 20
1tH 23 42
2 15 66
18 3-1 81
4 11 05
:i 28 99
2 25 00
9 46 12
18 07 79
1 i9 10
1 79 80
12 72 07
l 00 00
5 67 25
11 13

Ms . ciiR. lks.

2, 143 71 72

.......................

-------------.......................
.................... .

~

t_%j
~

0

~

1-3

....................
.............. .

0

...................
--- -- ---------

1-3

---- ......... .
---------·---....................

m

.................
24 38 40

····· ·· ····--·
- -- - --··-·····
4 6-l 7l

-------------------------

· -·-····------

------· - -·-------- - ·-··--·
9
1
3
3
1
3
11
4

07
57
10
09
07
46
58
45

79
5~

23
75
22
:l1
21
14

----·· · ·-·····

-- ------ -- ----------- -..................
... . ............

· ·--···--··-··
9 75 75
10 :m
4 2Ci 7!)
8 17 :10

--- -- --· ·· ··

1 ......... ' •

i'\tl Ol
1 16 ISO

~

~

t_%j

t;lj

0

pj
~

~

p;.
pj

>-<:

0
"':

1-3
~
I?-:
~

z

1-3

17:

pj

0
~

McKaHo~~~~~~~-e-~ ~:::::: ~ ~ ~ ~: : ~ ~:: ~ ~::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~I. ig: }~~~

~~~~~Y':,~\i~~;l~- if:~_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-::~:::::::::_-_-_-:::~::~:::~~::::::::::::: ~~{. ~~: ~~~~

Penin, George H..................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Do ..................................................................
Do ..................................................................
Do . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
Purenton, C.P ............................................... : ............
Do ............................................................... _. .
Parke, I. G ............................ _..... ............ ............ .... . .

Sept. 16, 1!:l75
,Jan. 31,1876

July 12,1876

73 95

Oct. 27, 1876
Mar. 1, le77
Apr. 20,1876

June
6, 1876
Mar. 26, 1877

1 61 57

~~~;~~~id!; tviiii~~--P: ::::::::::::::::: ~ ~::: :: ~::::::: :~::: :::::::::. :::::: ~~{ 1i: i~~~

2 10 40
60 00

Richards, William A.....................................................
Spurr, D. l!'...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Smith, A. A ........................ -------~-- .................. ............
Do . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
Smytes, Joh11 C .................................. __ ............... ~ ...... .

S .. pt. 11, 1876
Feb. 15, 1875
Mar. 24,1876
~lay 26, 1876
2t!, lb 76
Aug. 7, 1876

Warrl,T.H ............................................................... .
Woods, James E .. .................................. .... ...................
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Do . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Do ..................................................................
Do . . .. • • . • . • . . .. . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . • . . • . . • • • . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . .

May 1~.1876
Aug. 24, 1876
Sept. 13, 1876
Oct-. 25, 1876
Feb. 24,1877
Apr. 26, 1877

2 11 24 ' .... -- . .. -- ...

40 00

June

tvu~:e~~·r:~~Cf~_:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~ :~: :::::::::: ~~~~ ~~; ~~~g

Total. .................. .

785 35 53

403 61 23 I 5, 365 40 04

5
50
10
15
5
1
2:3

40
124
30
65
48
2ll
175

36
53
42
43
04

3
4
30
7

49
62
58
00

33
97
70
00

7
59
28
23
23
45
2
35
175
53
7
3
a
2ti
30

05
67
59
05
40
27
40

57
41
59
47
75
35
00
27
88
12
34
48
66
69
43

:l 75 13

14 49 1126, 584 62 25

2, 255 13 35

40
54
03
42
51
52
07

00
15
49
69
88
87
89

6 02 57
4
23
1
4
11

00
7:3
25
00
38
l l 78

00
27
85
48
71
28

11
67
30
3
4
2
6
6

,\{;
59
89
81
75
00
89
97

I 30, 791

50
17
01
79
01
00
79
79

02
t!4
8:'i
84
40
Jti 01
73 65

66

48
21
79
39
79
35
33

3 34 68

2 78 70

1 40 70
Ul 68
5 69 09

2 37 90

9 13 51

"'d

c:::
c:o

~

>-i

a

~

~

H. G. ROLLINS,
United States SnrveyM·-General jo1· OaliforniC'.
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E.-List of lands sun·cycd ·in Califonliafront June 30, 1876, to June 30, 1877.

I

.C t

...

A.

I

~

E =

~

~
cr.

...

.eo
.:::

Moritliau.

1>, ::~cripliou.

~I

tal Town~hipip

c

~

I~

~:;..

a I

.3

~.§
c

~

I 2oJ,

-~

~

CL)

p..,

s~

Towu~l
T""n::~htp

north, 1nng-'

oust..

Mount Diablo

.l uortb,tan.!O llien>lt ...... llo .........
:i nurth,r.l.llgel'!east ...... do .. ...... .

.Acres.

Township G north, range 2-2east .. . ... do . ..•.....
!)

uotth , range2Jentit . .

10 Township 7 north, rangfl lfl ea>!t ..
11 j To" n>'hip 8 HOrth, nllt)Z'O IIi. en!:'t-- 1
l:! TowH~>hip !l uort!J , rauge 20 ea,t ..
lJ

I Tow11~hip LO north, rango l~easL ..

1-l

1.)
Hi
17
I I:!
l!l
:.!0
21n

2:!a
!.!:!

~In

:!5a

!.!li'' l
7 .

'1

Township1Qnortb,rango19east . . . .
Tnwutihtn lO north,runge!!Oeast .... .
Township LO uurlh, raugtl :!2cast .....
Tuwnship 1:! north , rango l6e<1::~t......
Towt•~hip 16 uorth, l'S\11!!.1:1 13 east..

!lo ..... ·-·

2:3, 11)7, 23

!In ...... ..

tlo ....... ..

!tl, 02:1.71
ld, 007. 54

tlo . .. -- ·- ·

25, 305. 10

tlo ........ .
do .. ...... .

2\ :3'26. 22 . -- .... --. -.

ilo ...... .. .
rlu ....... ..

·I

.,, .. ... -.

....

~~
~

<~>c

p .....

c

..tcTes .

-:::::::::::

:_ :· : I:.::· .:: I :::.: : ·. . - 64'_00

20,875.39

..... .. ..
....... .
... --·-·
. . . . . ..
........ .
. .. -- ..
.. . .... .
... . .... .
. .. ... . .

"CC

4, 720. 00

•••••
.... - - ••••
.. - - r········=·J·•··•••=•

:!; i~~: ~~ .::::: ::::: :~::::: :~: J.. -.... -..
3, 5'2l. 9(3

........ - .. . -- ...... .

2:2, 931l. 65 ... - ... - ·-. 1 · ·
21, 560. 92 . , ......... .
l.l, 69:2. 2:3
21,809.12 .... - .... ..
21 ,585. u
......... .
23, 0~5 . 67 ..... ... .. .
2:l, 0~>0. !ltl ......... ..
2!,:373. 51 ... ...... ..
J 0 1:.12, 02 . , . • ,

· • · - · • •

I ......... __
o

o ••• -

, o o • ,

10, 250. 00

1!1, 52.J. 0:2

Remarks.

~~

o;So;l

~!!:
WO
.G:l
...
.,_Q;>

Total.

...

g

~

..... 0

~

--

.Acres.

I

~

.AcTes.

.Acres.

························.!
}..rea of ~
in sec{ lake
tion 25.
Area of ~
2, 080. 00 1--.... . .. . { lake in ROC· 't
tion 30. )

2-10.

j .... -. .. ..

5. 26

23, 008. 04

52. 65

23, 107.23
23, 02:3. 7l
2~. 967. 54

Lal{PS: .......... ..

:•;: :~: /:::~::: << ;:; :; ;:;

I

------ ---- -

,

••• ,

,

•

1 •• - • - • • • ,

::::::.: :: I

:::_;;::;J

~ ~ ~-:

2:2,982.68
2:2,947. 50
2-2,923. 76
22,920.73
2J,jJ65. 60
2~. 982.29
23,090.53
23, 051. 08

oo .... -- · .. --~- ·xl'·P-~ ~i · ~- · · · · ·~~-- ~~
Tww
~
. ........

0

0

c
b

~

'"d
~
~

r.;J
t~

1,914.79
480. 00
880. 00

tr_j

cp.

s,

,

~

~

:;

I, 000. 00

. do .. _.. .. . ,

tlo
' l'nwnflhi p l!l north, r ::wge l:i ea!it . .... •io
Tn\\'l>!:lhip20oul'lh,raugul:~t':l~t .... . tlo
' l'nYII>ihip:Wllm·th,raugal4ea~t . . . . do
Tuwu,hip :!0 not·th, 1 uugo l.i east . . . . d•>
'1'11\1 IIHhip ':!1 11<•1'1 h, nw~re U t•asr ...... tlo
Tuwn::~ 1 1ip :!I IWl tb, raugB l:l en 'It .... do
Tuwn:-~hip ~~ lltll th.!Hlli!O 1Ge.t,.,L ...... i!n
""" n--hip :2 1 1uwlh , ll}lll!t\ 17ei1Ht . . . • . 1ln
Tuwll:-~hjp::!luorth,r.utgu~!?oa:-~t . . . . . llu

~~

2l, 405. 82

1
1\•wuship

<'!~

5 ~.

0

.3

c .
c

::I

:::::::: :::} ::::::::: :::: :::::: .::~·:1, 680.00
~e~~ ~~:
:::::::~:::: ; ::::::::J::::::::::

8

::I

~

22, !!ti:2. G~
:259.50
2\2, 9:n. 76
2l, 2~0. 73 ......... ... , .......... , ....... --4 Tow .. ~bip 4 uorth,rauge beast ..... 11, - ..... ..
.') • '1' •\1"11~ ip .Jnorth,rnngel6east .. .. . do ..••. . .. 1 2:!, 065. 60
(ia 'l'owuslnv 5 um·th, ntugt' I~ east ...... do ......... 2:2,982. :29
2J, 090.5:1
7 'l\twuship G north, r1tnga16 e.l>!t ...... do .. ..... .
~

:J

~

;a
c

I .Acres.

.il ctes.

-

... o:s

H

E.

D.

c

c:l

~

0

0

.Acres.

~c:l

@

..,...

::I
Po;

ci

0

.

1:'0

::;

I

c.

- ------

~

..:

I

il

I

I

B.
1

<!)

m
m

F.

:::: :: ::.:::::::::I

P=l
tr_j

r:n
t:'j
Q

P:1
trJ
~

tl;o~
~

0

l-%j
~

27,308. 49

~
t':

27, 244. 75
27, 156. 8l

zt-j

7, 637. 55
23, 107. 2l
23, 0~6. 00
2~. 930. 65
21,560.92
15, 932.23
21,809. 12
21, 5d5. 12
2:J, 045. (i7
~:J, 050. !l~
2:1, :17~. 51
:1, t:l2. 02

~

tr_j

~

H

0

~

2R I
2!1a.
30 /
31

Township24uorth,raugol8oast . .. . . . tlo . ........
Township27north,mnge Beast ..... . do .... .... .
Township 28 noi·t!J, ratl,!!£1 2east ...... do.........
Towns!Jip 28 nor tb, range 3 east ...... do . .. .. . • ..

32a Township 28 north, range 13east ...... do .... . .. .

2,013.61
14,836. 18
20,549.47
11, 23~. 79
21, an.

. .......... . ................. · 1,422,84 . ...•. . .... . .....•: •..... ,... . ... .....•..........
.•••.•..•.. ........ .•.•......
5,786.40
2,400.00 .•••••.•.... .......................
.... ....... ...... .. . .. ....... . 2, 477.44 ........... . .. . ........ ,.......................
. .. .. . .. • . ..
.. .. . . .. 13, 8l0. 00 ....................... ·I· .......................
60 ..... ..... . ...... .. . .... .. ...
953. 54 ...... .... .. .... ... .. .
of Area
Honey } • 173.85
{

F~a~~:ea}
of Eagle

3,436.45
23,022.58
23,026.91
25, 044. 79
23,018.99

l
~~ ~~=~=ms~~~~Ji~;;!;iHH!:L ::::~~ ::::::::: ~~:~~~:~~ ::::::::::: ::::::::. ::::::::: --~~:~~~~~~- :::~.:~~~~~~: : :::::::::: :~::::::::::::::::::::: i~:~i~Jg

33 " T_ownsh:p 32 north, range 11 east ...... do . .. .. .. ..

10, 83t. 46 . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .

.. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . ..

11, 960. 00

22, 794. 46

.. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. ..
E02. 48 .......... { D~~!t~{e}
256.97

23, 076. 13
23,039. 48

F

Lake.

37
38

'l'ownsbip ~ilnortb, range 12 east ..... do . .. .. . . . .
Township 39 north, range 12 east ...... <lo . . .. . .. ..

39a Township 4 north, range 10 west. .. . do ......... 1

23, 07!i. 13 .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. ..
21, 980. 03 . .... .... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. . ..
919. 75

40a Township 7 north, range 11 west .... do.........

4, 792.00

41a :rownRh!p 8 north, ran~e 2 west .... do.........

19, 95~. 17

1

........ . ......... , . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .

A

... .... ..

229.99 .........

:~~f.~~~:~;;~ ~~~;:t~:~:=~~: ~;:~t ::::~~ ::::::::: i~:i~~:~~ 11,2~~:~~
44a Townsllip 10 north, range 7 west .. .. do......... 14,471. 16
4, 7e2. 2:3
45a Township llilOrth, rauge 7 west
46a Towns hip 11 north, range 11 west

... do.........
... do.........
41a Township 1211orth, range 8 west . .... do.........

.. . .. . .. .

I

{

:::::::::::~:~::::~::::
.. .. . ... .... ............ .... .. ......

:::::::: . ::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::· · :::::::::::

..... .. .. ....... ...
12,071.84
9, 194. 0\! .. . ... .. .........
16,460.71
298.00 ..... ... ..... ....
17,869.78 1............ ..... ... ...... ....

'*Sa! Townsllip 13 north, range 7 west.! .... do ... ...... 1 15, 558. 96

~

A+
area of} 11, 830.00
Tomales
Bay.
A+areaof~
.. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .... ..... .. . .
R~ssian
16,570.26
River.
...... . ..
3, 040.00 .. . .. .. . .. ...... .... .. ................... . ...

A

5, 622.38 ...... ......
.... .. .... .. ........... . ... . .. . .... .. .........
6, 612. 52 .... .. . .. . ...... ...... .. .. .. .. .... .. .... ......
D
233.00 ......... Dtaak:.aof} 3, 426.68

f

I..... : ...... I ....... :-I .......... I

21,362.26
23,225.16

5, 093. 23 . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. . ..
P
18,243. 50 ...... ...... ...... .... .. .......
4, 762.36
2~, 719. ti4 ...... ...... ...... .. ..... .... ............

5:2a Township 15 north, range 4 west .... do ... .....

23,199.16 ...... ...... .........

..... .. ...

.

i

~~eca~~ ~

.

60

. ... do.........

'l'ownship 23 nortl1, range 15 west .... do ....... ·.. '

_

ll, 9;J6. 81

A

..... . ..

... .. ... . . ... .... .. .

9, 306. 48 ........ .... ...... .... ....

.. .. 1 12, 185.00

0

~

C

21,865. i:6
23,371.23
21,529.46

1;.

E::
t"'1

tj

3, 919. os

l
Creek. J
40. 00 .......... ~ Rita~L:~! ~ 11, 966. 88
..... . ..... ..... .... .. ...... ...... ...... ......
..... .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. . .. .................
( A.mendm 't )
40. 00 ... ...... ~ ~~~~~~~-~~ >...... . ..
l turn.

22, 998. 04

00

23, 100. 11
23,005. 86
22,719.64
23,239.16

J"

~~ !~~1:lt!~li{~tlf:;~~mi~~~ Hi YY ~~!:H ~Y:~u ~ ~ ~; ~ ~-::> ?~ft;~ >,75m : ::::: ~-:n:u<:u: ~t~~
p9a Township 22 north, range 1 west

1-d

~~;~~~:~g
24,875.77

( Area of) _

3, 520. 00 ... ............. . . . ...

49al Township 13 north, range 8 w.:st .... do . .. . .. . ..
50a Township 13 north, ran~e 16 west ..... do . .. .... ..
51a TowLahip 14 noxth, range 1ti west ..... do •. ......

.. ... .... 1

12,749.75

_

5A+areaof~

......... ) Sacr~men13,444.06
1
l I to River.
........... ........... ·..... ... ,. . .. ............
2, 49;:>.13

22,896.00

~
C,N

21,491.48

-=1

~

E.-List of lan(1s BlliTeyed i1L Calijorniaj1·om June 30, 18'76, to June 30, 187i-Cont1nue(1.

~
0':)

00

'i
~
t
<XI
"'

.A.
~

Description.

QO

'§._~

Metidian.

c::

..0

.....s

~

~

..,"'

:=l

0

~

0

~

~

«!

.-c<3
<l)'"d

~~

<+=l..-.
~

0

0

Ac1·es.
Acres.
8, 193. 32 ........... ........ .
1!!, 993.28 ......................
7, 490.80 .....................
10, 467.67
4, :i39. 50
22. !l93. 59
12,825.31
12, 28~. 71
24,063. 64
23,006. 95
23,006. 94
23,068. 71
22, 896. 04
2, 604. 40
23, 151. 71

76al Township 6 south, range 3east .. l.... do ........ .

22, 944. 69

170. 00

9south,rnnge 3east .. , .... do oo .......
Township 10 south, range 4 east ...... d() ...• _. _ ..
Township 10 south, range 6 ~a st ...... do . ... _..•

1, ::m. hl
7, 966.57
6, 586. 74

21,765.00
15,521.43
16, 700. 00

do ... ..... .

3, 182.35

TownsbiplRsoutb,range 6east ..... do···----·
Township 21 south, range 8 east ..... do .... _. __ .
Township 28 south, range 38 east ... -- do ........ .
Township 28 south, range 39 east. . . . do . .. . ..•.
Township 29 south, range 12east .... -.do .. _. ____ .
•.rownship29south,range34east ...... do ..... ... .
Township 29 south, range 36 east ... --.do ... -----.

4, 988. 08
10, 06l. 43
2l, 966. 44
22, 1:110. 14
4, 256. 60
23,118.23
23, 068. 43

00 ____

00. __

771
78
79

••

Town~hip

80al Township 13 south, range 24 east ..
81a.
82
83
84
85a
86
87

•

~

c:
s:i0

t;

~

t'

f

~
~

~

Acres.

D.

t

~

s:l

-<J

g

S--d
'"d~
<l).;s
......
~-S
~.;s

..,

«!

;a
c::

H

Acres.

F.

E.

--- ---

--

--- ------

Township 23 north, range Hi west Monnt Diablo
Township 24 north, range 15west .. .. . do ... --·-Township24north,range16west . ... rlo - ···---Township43north,range10west .... do . ....... .
'l'ownsh ip 44 north, range 10 west .. .. . do ........ .
66a Township 47 nortll, ra11ge 6 w est . . _.do .... .. _. .
67 'l'ownship48north,range 6west .. ... do ... .... .
68 Townshl p 4R north, range 7 west _.. do ...... _.
69 Township 2 sout.b, range 15 east.. _. . do ........ .
70 Town01l1ip 2south,range16east .... . . do ........ .
71 Town::~hip 2 south, range 17 east ... __ . do ..
72 Township 2 south, range 18 east.. __ do ...... _.
73 Township 3 south, range 15 east .. . ... do ..
74 Township 3south,range18east ... ... do .........·
15a Township 4south,rangel5east ...... do ........ .

Gl
62
63
64
65a

B.
0

I>.

"'c.
;Q

I

~

<I)

~

~
.Acres.
10, 2LY. 48
4,

'"d
~
.;s'"d

.s

p:.:"!

c.

.

A

t_%j

~

<:Oil>

i::J:l:

It>~

Q)l>

&3

~

~

~

p

8
Ac1·es.

Acres.

- -·--oo··-- -~--------·- -···· ···· ---· -

Ac1·es.
18, 412. 80
24,963.28
20,078.80
23,027. 67
23,089.50
22,993.59
12 825 31
12:282:71
24, 063. 64
23, 006. 95
23, 006. 94
23,068.71
22, E96. 04
23, 040.00
23, 151. 71

.......... < f~~~~dri~ >-- --- ·-----

23,114.69

no. ou

12,528. 00
12, 560. 00
18, 750. 00

20,435. 60

r Amendm't I

[ turn.

(I+

1, 220. 00

. .... _.... <.

l

.

J

..

area of~ 19, 857. 65

Kin g · s
River.

A+D

~

t_%j

l7J
trj

a

~

t_%j
~

tl>-~
~

0

~

8

~

t_%j
H

10,240. 00

D

0
0

~

0

1-d
~

......

~

r-<fil

p:;

Total.

1>,~

"'~
.!::;

Remarks.

.-em
<l)"::l

s.-c

D

18,050. 16
2, 7:.!8. 00

~

:3

~

18,783.40

23,086.12
23, 488. 00
24, 506. 74
2:{, 040. 00
23,038.24
23, {l29. 43
22,966.44
22, 810. 14
23, 040. 00
23,118.23
2~,

068.43

~

1-:3

~
~

H

0

ro

881 Township 2!1 south, runge 37 ca~t .. , .... do .. _.•.•..

23,107.78

~!Ja

22,257.75

Township 2!J south, rauge 38 cast ...•.. do .. ·...... .

!lOa Township 29 south, range 39 east.. . . . do .. . . ..•.
!J l
Township 30 south, rauge 32 oast ...... do ......•..
92 Township 30 south, mnge 3-! oast ....•. do ..•......
.-.; 93 Township 30 south, range 35 east ....•. do . . . ..... .
!)4
Towuship 30 south, range 36 east ...... do ........ .
95 Township 31 south, range 32 east.. • .. do ....•....
9()
Towush1p 31 sonth, range 33 east ...... do ........ .
!Jj Township 31 south, range 3~ east.. . .. do ........ .
!J8 Township 5 south, rangtl 2 east .. San Bernardino
!JH Township 6soutb,ran~;e 3east ..... do ......•..
l OJ Township 7 south, range 1 east ..... do ........ .
101 Towns!Jip 7 south, rauge 2 east .... . . do .....•...
102 Town,hip 7 south, range 3 east . . . .. . do ........ .
lO:Ja Township 1nortb,rangellwest . . .. do .....••..
liHa Township 1 north, rangeH west .... do ........ .
105 Towush!P 1 north, rang·e 14 west .... <lo ........ .
lUG Towuelnp 2 north, ra1.1ge 14 west . ... do ........ .
107 Township 4 north, range 15 we:;t .•.. do ........ .
1•'8 Townsuip 1 soutlt,raugo 4 west ... do ......•. .
109a Township 1south,rauge10w e ~t . .. . do ........ .
110 Townsh1p 1 south, nmge 15 w es t ... .·dO ........ .
Ill Township 3 south, Tauge 7 west . .. clo ........ .
112 Township 3 south, l'dllg"O 3 west . ... !lo ........ .
Jt:~
Township 14 south,rauge 3 west .. .. . do ........ .
1l4a Township 16 south,ran;;e 1 west . ... do ........ .
115a Township 17 suuth, range 1 west ... U.o ........ .
116a Township 5 north, rau).!:e 3 east .. Humboldt : .. .
117 Towno;llip 5soutll,r<lllgo 5east ....•. do ........ .
~

~

23,055. 65
23,860.52
23, 123.58
23, 08'1. 11
23, 128.25
23, 380. 34
14, 135. ::!5
7, 215.95
6, 448. 80
9, 5:38.70
17,070.17
12, 34:3. 16
16, o:37. 20
4, 234. !l:3
2, 247. 84
~. 634.28
2, 349.07
22,918.82
3 6-14 99
suo: 89
2, 076.79
1, 976.55
13, 759. 36
21, s:Js. oo
6, 583. 07 .
7, 386. 57
21, 538. 48
22,966.33

6:

23, 107. 78
784. 80

HJ~gJg
6, 084. 80

:::::::::::1::::::::: ::::::::::
. - . - .. - . - . . . - ..... - .

:ii.: ii~~ ~~ { ::: :::: :.:: :: :: :::: ~; ~~~: ~~
1

19,510.90 , ....... ..........

.

a

(£

a
a

a
a
a

a
a

a
a

a
a
a

a

Township 1 north, range 14 east .. Mount Diablo .
Township 5 north, nt11ge lti east ...... do ........ .
Township 20 no'rtb, range 14 east ....•. do ........ .
Township 20 north, rauge 15 east ....•. do ........ .
Township 21 north, range 15 eas t ...... do ........ .
Township ~1 no1th, range 16 east ...... do . .....•..
Township 21 north, range 17 east ...... do ........ .
Township 27 north, range 8 ea~t- ..•.. do ........ .
Townsbip 28 north, range 13cast ..... . do ....•..•.
Township 4 north, range 10 west .• .. do .... ~. __ .
Township 7IJOrtb,rangell west . ... do . ...••••.
TowusLip Suortb,raoge 2west . .. . cto ..•..•...
Township 8north,rangell west .. •. do ....•.•..
Townsl1ip 9north,range 8 west . ... do ...•••••.
Township 10 north, range 7 west . ..•. do ...•.....
Township 11 north,ranll,e 7 west .... do ........ .

21,702.68
2, 7:!8. 76
7, 920.00
3, 269.05
11, 841. 02
3, 672.00
10, 674. 36
13, 827. 98
11,990. 48
917.40
4, 747.26
18,626. !J5
5, 280.00
11, 117. 12
13, 42:2. 57
2, 3-!8. 66

1,

~ ~:_ ~~~:-~~. :::::::::. ::~ ~ :: :::: -. . - .....
'

18,286. 17
16,239. 83
1, 415.90
19, 941i. 45
1, 919.55
1, 285. 00
16, 5:<0. 63
A

A. .
A.
229.99
A
A
.A
A

2~0.

00

160.00

1, 032. 00

D
, .......... .
1, 418.14 ..•....•.•. .

Aggregate ............•...... J....•.. . .....••. J1,845,670.U /240,863.42 / .•.•. .... / .. .. .... • . /339,333.26

a

•. --- - .... - ..

.• ..........

I

A+D

15, 738.21

23,042. 55
23,055.65
23, t'60. 52
• 23, 123.58
23, OSO.ll
23,128.25
23,380.34
2:l, 035.35
23,615.95
23,048.80
23, 078. 70
23, 154.97
23, 10:3. 16
23,087.20
23, 077. 40
23,038.74
23,082.72
22,998. 20
2:3,078.82
2.1, 040. 00
23,040.72
23,040.00
22,955.00
23,408.37
23,123.00
23, 103. 70
23,124.78
22,956.62
22,966.33

---

15,741.57 / 32, 607.60

t-o
d
t:d

t"'

1-1

0

t"'

p:..
~

tj

rn

09,074.32

A+E
A-tE

22,122.60
16, 615.00

·A..+. :o····· "i7;76o: oo·
A
A.
.A

+D
+D
+D

12, 310. 00
11, 453. 20
19, 515. 34

22,982.68
22,958.76
23,040. 00
22,902.97
23,040.00
23, 040. 00
23,251. 36
23,022.58
23,007. 21
23,040.00
21,362. 26
23, 196. 94
23,040.00
23,427.12
24,875.77
21,864.00

~

OJ

<:.0

,E.-List o.f lands smwycd_in Calijom ia f ront J une 30, 1876, to June 30, 1877-Continued.

CJ.:I
-1

":i

.A.

Cl>

"'t

4)

~
1>-

~

~r:::

Dt'Ht'riptitlll.

-d

~

....0

-------!

"

(!
(I

a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

E::l
J:;~

:=;
~

~

a
a
a

0) '0

_g

c

a

c;s

"=~

]

2

(I

Town:<h p It nnrtlt, rnn!!P ll wr:<t :\ronnt Diablo
l'tm n:<h p 1'2 north, raug-e tl wt•st .••. do ........ .
Towm;h pl:.IJWtth, l'HIIg'll 7 Wl'8L .••. do ........ .
Township 13 north, rnng0 8 \n'st . .•. tlo
Towu:<hip 1:1 t orth, mugt' ln wc:<t ..•. do
Tt wu:-;hip 14 noll h, mnge lf.i wt::~t. .... do
Tn " n~hip l:i north,rnDI!O 4 we:-;t, .••. do
Towu»hip ltl north, mn!!t' lti west ... tlo
l'own:<lnp }ilnortb, I"nll!!t'll wc:>t .... do
To\\ n:-;hip 1!luot th, rau~e H wt•st .... do
Towuship W uonh, Tlltt!!P 17 Wl·::<t • ••. do
'l'OWIII:Ihip ;.!~ ltll'th, I'HU~e 1 Wl':'lt . ... dO
Town:<hip 44 north, rangt' 10 wrst .... flo
Township 47 Itr>J·th, rnugo 6 wt·~t . ... do
Town:-;ltip 4 :<ottth, nut.!!l' 1:; t•n:-;t. .. ... tlo
Township 6 ~;outb,ran~e 3t·ast ...... do

.....•...
........ .
...... . . .
........ .
........ .
........ .
........ .
....... ..
. . . . . . . ..

....... ..
....... ..
. ...... ..
....... ..

•

·g__§

.1\Ieridiau.

"'
0
0

I

.ttcas.
tl, ;,;-,.J. 80

A

2, 702.35 .......... ..
2, 7G:i.l:l
::!, 156. tl4

"aa

'"'
~

Sl

a
a

a

a

To \\ n~hip

1 uorth, l'aii!!l' ll west

San .Bernnnlino

l lllll'tb, range 1:2 W!'St . ... du ........ .
1 11onth, rnngc 10 west .... tlo ........ .

lH sonth, ran~-:o l west .... do ....... ..
17 south, r:tngo 1 weRt ... . do ... .... ..
;; uor· th,run~e :!Past... llumholdt

s._;

<Od
Q)~

~

?-......

~-S
._c;s

p

~

;e"'

Q

~

Ac,·es.

Acres.

p

.Am·es.
D
D
D
D

·l,

1

1~5.

20 ......... ..

F.

I

'

I

I

'0
p .

c= 'O

~~

~'0
~0)

"'~

;;~

4)0.1

p. p.

~ 0

Acres.

<:>

t:7j

:0:;:!

t:tj

P<

Remarks.

<O-d
o> p., ;

Total.

<ll .-.

....
0

~

0

i'%j

1 1 - - - - - - -- - -- - --

Acres.
A
D
D
D

+D
+ Lak e
+E
+ Clear S~
L ake.

16, 482. 88
6, 94 5. 32
12, 565. 74
19 7•)6 88

•

~

·

3, 850.00
A + Ri ver 13, 488. 59

22, 560. 00
16, 480. 00
11, 529. !iO
D

D

.. ..... . ..

D
D
18, 092. 48

..........

{
{

A+ D
3, 210. 00
n +ar ea }
of King's
20,337.65
Ri,er.
A+D
20,274.87
A. +D
20,883. 36
A.rea
}
of Sa·l t
784. 80
L ak e .

3, PG8. ,'iti .. • .. • • • .. .. • • • • • • ..

31 I. 12 .. .................................... _•..• . •• _.

t-3

P:l
23, 037.68
21 529 46
22: 982:29
2.1, 100. 11
23,005. 86
22,821. 54
23 lti2 90
23:026:40
23,040.00
22, 963. 92
19, 484. 00
22, 896.00
23, 0-!0. 00
23, 040.00
23, 157.31
23,114.69
23, 040. 00
23, 040. 00
23, 0-!0. 00
23,052.48

~Hl : : ~::: :~: ::~ ~: ~ ~: :~: ~: ~ ~:- Il ~~ ~:: ~::: ~- ~; ~~~ :::~~- ~~+T~ ~~ :~; ;;.~;;· i: ~l: ii

::
1t', tl::!~. 02

1

""'0t:d
~

~

16,929. 00

A
A.
I

29 south, range 39 cast ...... do ........ .

:;:!

....

6, !11::!. 2o
.A
·1.~0. 00 ............ , ··•··· .•. . •·· ·· .•••..
6, :-,tiO. t.O .......... ..
11, 6:?7. 71 .......... ..
1!1, !10-l.l.lll
A

Towm:>hip 13 sontl1, range 2-! east ...... do ........ .

Towusl1ip 29 ROuth, range 38 ~1st ...... <lo ....... , .

~.....

....p

g

:gp.

i~: ~~1: ~g ::::::::::::1::::::::::::::::::::

Township lt' snntl1, r:m!!!l fieast ....• do .....•...
Town,;hip 29 south, range 1::! ea~t. ..... do ....... ..

TowMhip
Township
TOWIIRhip
Town ship
Townsl1ip
Tow11st.ip

~

E.

D.

I

iH!i !1 :~::~: :~~J :~::: ~: ::~~::::

a

a

~

c.

10, 4lti. 55
3, 333.23

a
a

1

1----1----1

Acres.

14, :~.'i l. 11

n.

1---1
g

I

p

0

23, 103. 70

~g: ~~~: ~~ .. ~~·-~~~-- ~:. :~:: : ~: : :: :~ ~ ~: : ~ ~ :: ~: ~~g: ~~ :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::::::::: ~g: ~~~: ~

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -------- --- - - - -

t:tj

00
t:tj

a

t:d
t:tj

t-3

:>

t:d

'-<

0

~
~

P:l
t:tj
~

z

~

t;j

t:d
~
0
~

(Z

a

Relumotl in prc,ious reports.. . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 403, 348. 54

44, 515. 01

1·......... ... .......

237, 920. 36

Aggr<.>!:!:atE'_l.lrO~lg!lt for~V:ll"(: ................•..... i,84~,fi7i !2- 240, 86~:-421·· .. - ......... - ~-.. 3;9, :3~a. 2~

R oturued m p1 euous r t~pOI ts....

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

403,3·18. o4

44, 51o. 01 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

237, 920. 36

.Aggregate .... _.................. _............ 1,442,321. 58 ""'i96:348:41f~~=-· =~ 101, 412. 90

5, 341. 98

21, 532. 00

272, 634. 97

15, 741. 57
5, 341. 98

32,
60
21, 532. 00

wy:

===-134, S58. 35 2, 60~, 074. 32
272, 634. 97
98;:>, 292. 86

985, 292. 86

lo, 399:59"

11, 075. 60

------=137, 776. 62 1, 623, 781. 46

RECAPITULATION.
AcrC's public land !lnrveyed . .. ............. . ............................................... .
Acres as per column A ................................................................................. ................. .
Acres as per column D ... . . . ....................................................... .................. ..
Arre!l as per column E ............... ....... .............................................. .
Acres a,s per column .It . • • . . • • . . • • . . • . • • • . • • • • • . • • . . • . . • • • . . • . • • . • • • • • • . . • • • • . •••••.

1, 442, 321. 58
196,348.41
101, 412. 90
10,399.59
11,075.60

----

1, 761, 55fl. 08
137,776.62

Dednct differonco in columu of remarks .......... ..
Aggregate ......

1, 623, 781. 46

"'d

e

to

R. G. ROLLINS,

Ur.itccl States

~

St~?·veyo~·

G(mm·al jo~· OaUJo?-nia.

~

H

0
~
~

z
t:::l
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<:.>.:>
-..:)
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F.-Plats m~ de in the office of th e United States sw·t•e.yor geneml for California during the
fiscal year 1876-'i7.

..

Description .

ai

..

";;

:~1)

0

<l)

l=l

Plats of township exterior . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .
6
6
Mapa of subdivision lines and a mendmeiJts ...... 127
129
Plats of r anches. .......... . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
10
11
Plats of minin g claims and amendments . . . . . . . . 170
196
Sketches fo r deputies . .... . . .. ... .. . .. .... ...... .. .... ..... .
Tracings of ranch maps for exhibit and acco unt s.
Supplemental diagram to subdivision maps ..... .
24
24
Gt:neral maps . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ... .
Total.. ............... . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . ..

:!37

366

~

~

To
<l)
p:;

E

~

a)

:::::

~

--

- -

p.

U1

-

<7)-P
b.t~

.::~5
• .. 0

oo

<l)

<\l ed

<l)

~

ctl

-

~

0

'+-<

~

<l)

~0

P-1

~

riJ

p.

o:l

s sCll
..

' p..
bl!
:::::

<l)

]
8p..

riJ

2Cll

-P

-

H

<E

riJ

<7)~

Cl> :;l
..:IP
op.

]

_: -o
-+"<l)

0

U1

-

--

H

-12
387
62
747

131
41
152

229
.. . . .. ....

.. ..

54

54

12
72

. 12 ......

24

2 .. . , ...... . .
307

229

41

2

12

54

2
1, 348

H. G. ROLLINS .
United States Surveyo r General for California.

G.-Slattment of transcripts of field 110fe8 of pnblic su1·veys se,n t to the depm· tmF.Ht at Washiugton from the office of the United States sun:eyor geneml for Califomia, dur ing the fiscal
yew· 18i6-'i7.

'-"'
c ..
Date of contJact.

Name of deputy.

~PI

~ ·~

~~

When sent.

---------------------1----------I·Zb
.Anderson. James M ......... . .................. ......... .........
Do.........................................................
Brown, D. D .............................. .. ..................... .
Do . .........·...............................................
Do .........................................................
Bond, L. D ... . ......................... . .......................... .
Do ......................................... . ...............
llensou,JolmA .................................................
Do . ......... . ............................................. .
Do .........................................................
Do ... ........................................... . ..........
Do .........................................................
BPanvais,.A.B ...................................... . .............

Jan.
Sept.
May
July
July
Jan.
Aug.
Nov.
Deo.
Nov.
:Nov.
Sept.
Sept.

3,1876
22, 1876

22 1875
19:1875
19,1875
5,1876
20, 187!'>
14,1876
13,1876
8,1876
8,1876
11,1876
U:!, 1S75

~;;~;i~~;7; /!~ ~: :~.[:u/H::):i~ ~: ;:; ~<~: t~. It!i!l
1

::::~·;:~"!
:
;
~
U
~
)/!! /! ~ ~H: /:) i!: i: l~~~~ ~ ; l~!
:::::::::::: ::::::::::::·.::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
i! !! iii i

~~-

~~~~ 1~: ~~~~

Do ....... ...................... ... ......................... Nov. 13,1876
Do . ................................................ . ....... Oet. 31 ,1876
Do ....... -.-- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J nne 1, 1875

Gold

"~~tby.,'j~b"x; : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g~~- g• ~~~~
1

~~· • :• •:• • .• : : : : : :.: : • • • : :·: : .: : : • : ~~- ·:;: ~~!
Uo ....... ............ . ............... .. ...... .... ........ . . Oct.

1,175

-~:·~:,·J~t"--:-: ~ ~ ~~~::.i~··::--: <\ L:\- •:··;: : : : :••- i{¥.· :1: ~~~

4
4
3
2
1
7

5
1

1
1
1
2

3
1
4
4

3
3
1

1
1
2

3
2
1
5
1
2
10
4
2
1
2

1
1
1
2
1
1
1

4
1
1

1

Oct.
May
July
Mar.
May
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.

2, lf!76
28, 1877
10, 1876
22, 1877
15,1877
4, 1 76
18, 18i6
24, 1877
26,Un7

Mar. 30, U:!77
April 7, 1877
June 27, 1877
Dec. 4,1 76
D c. 4, 1 iti
Feb. 14, 1877
June 9, 1R77

Mar.
June
June
Aug.
Feu.
Jan.
Mar.
Mar.

23, l t<77
26, 1l:l77
30,1 77

28, 1871i
16,

lim

27, ltlT7
21i, l c'i 7
26, 1t<i7

Mar. 26, 1 77

July 11, 1 76
July 2d, 1 71i
Fci.J.

1, I 77

Mar. 12, 1 77
Mar. 22, l 77
April 3, l 77
April16, l c 77
J une 21, 1 7i
A up;. 15, 1 76
.Ang. 15, 1 7ti
Aug. 15, 1 76
A.ug. 15, 1 76

ept. 14, 1b76
Oct. 2, 1 iii
Oct. 24, 18T6
A pril27, 1877
.AUJZ. 14, 1 76
Oct. 16, 1 iG
Dec. 20, lb76

3~3

PUBLIC LANDS.
G.-Statement of transcripts of field notes, q·c.-Continueu.
~2

Name of deputy.

Date of contract.

Herrick, R. F ... : .................·...· ............................ ..
Herrman, A. T . ... ...•............................... .. ........... .
Knowlton, A. L .... : ........................ . ................. .. ..
Lukin, G .."\V ................................................. ---.McKay, Alexander ............ .. ............................... -Do ·..... .... ............................................... .
Minto, William ....... ....... ...............................•..... .
McGann, James ........................ ____ ..................... .
Norway, WilliaiJl H .............................. ; .............. .
Purinton, C. P ............... ___ ...................... ... ........ .
Do ............................................. .. .... ..... .
Perris, F. T ...... __ ... .. ........................... . - -·- -· ... ·.... .
Perrin, George H ................................................ .
Do ................. ...... ................................. .
Do .......................................... .... .......... .
Parke, J. G ...... . ........... . ................ .. ................. .
Richards, William A ............................ ................ . .
Reynolds, William P ...... ....... .... ... ....................... ..
Ripley, F. L ...................................................... .
Spurr, D. F ............ .... ................ . ...•••................
Smith, A . .A. •••••••••••••••..••..••..•..•...•.•.••••..••.••••••••.
Do ........................................................ .
Do .. ...................................................... .
Smyles, John C .................................................. .

Nov. 21, 1876
Sept. 11, 1876
Dec.
4,1876
May
8,1876
July 26, 1875
Sept. 10, 1875
.l\Iay 12,1876
Oct.
9,1874
Feb. 17, 1876
April 20, 1876
June 6,1876
Ja,n. 31, 1876
July 12, 1876
Mar. 1,18i7
Sept. 16, 1875
Mar. 26, 1877
Sept. 11, 1876
Sept. 11, 1876
May
7,1874
:Feb. 15, 1875
1\Iar. N, 1876
June 28. 1876
May :J6,1876
Aug. 7, 1876
Sept. 25, 1875
May 12, , 1876
Oct. 14, 1876
Aug-. 24, 1876
Sept. 13, 1876
Oct. 25, .1876
Oct. 2;), 1876
Feb. 24, 1877
April 2e, 1877
June 21, 1875

......

$"i:

s~
.,o
z5
-------------------------------------- l---------1

~;;t±~~~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~:::~:::::: :::::: :::::·.

Wilson, R. M .. ............................ . ..................... .
Woods, .Jame E .. ............. -- -.-- ---· ...... ................... .
Do .... ...................................... . ............. .
Do ................................... ... ................ . ..
Do . ................................ : ...................... .
Do .............................. . ......... . ..... . ......... .
Do ... . ................................................... .
Wheeler, M. G ............................................ .. ..... .

1

1
1
1
4
6
2
1
1
1
1
1
5
1

1
1
2
1
1
1
2
2
2

1
4
3

1
1
1
1

1
2
2
5

Total. .................................................. ."... .••..•.. .. .... ..

When sent.

:1\!ay 4, 1877
June 7, 1877
April 2, 1877
Oct. 20, 1876
Nov. 4, 1876
Nov. 4, 1876
Aug. 5, 1876
Nov. 27, 1876
Aug. 3, 1876
July 22, 1876
Feb. 15, 1877
Oct. 2, 1876
Jan. 2, 1877
Mar. 22, 1877
April 7, 1877
June15, 1877
April 6, 1877
June 22, 1877
July 20, 1876
Aug. 1, 187fi
Oct. 2, 1876
Oct. 2, 1876
Oct. 2, 187fi
Nov. 27, 1876
D ec. 18, 1876
Aug. 28, 1876
Jan. 2,1877
Feb. 5, Ul77
A pril23, 1877
May 3,1877
May 26, 1877
June 29, 1877
June 29, 1877
Feb. 7, 1877

165 ............. .

H. G. ROLLINS,
United States Surveyor General for California.

H.-Statement of descriptive notes, decrees of c01wt, cf·c., of p1'ivate lancl claims, transmitted to
the Department at Washington dt.w ing the fiscal yem· l o76-'77.
When sent.

Papers transmitted.

Name of claim.

To whom confirmed.

Plat instructions to C. C. Tracy, United Agua Ca~ien t e, (part) . . . T. M. Lea>enworth.
States deputy surveyor; decree dismissing case for want of jurisdiction ; final decree and order; record
of approval; record of a dvertise·
ment under act of 1860; record of
advertisement under act of 18!i4;
notice to United Statrs attorney to
appear on bebalfoftbe U:nited States;
te8timony of William L. Boggs; exhibit" Hoepuer No.1, J. A. R. ;" exhibit"BoggsNo. 2,J.A.R.; "exhibits
Nos. S, 4, and 5, J. A. R.; two briefs
for T. M. Leavenworth; test.imony
taken before J . .A.. Robinson, Uni1ed
States commissioner; and surveyor
general's opinion.
Jan. 17,1 877 Brief of J. M. Coghlan, United States ...... do...... .......... .
Do.
district attorney.
1\:Iay 2, 1877 Protest of L. Aldrich, attorney for .T . ...... do.................
Do.
M. Leavenworth. ·
Sept. 9, 1876 Descriptive notes, copies of decrees, Bolsa de los Escorpinos . Salvador Espiuoza.
and certificate of advertisement.
Jan. 3,1877 Acknowledgment of service of copy of Caslamayomi . . . . . . . . . . . William Forbes.
Commissioner's lett er "D," of 26th
December, 1876, requestingtbatJ.,V.
Dwinclle be rrquirerl to state whom
be represents in the case.
Aug. 9,1876
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H. - S cttement of descriptit:e notes, dem·ees of court, goc.-Continued.

When sent.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Apr.

July

Papers transmitted.

5,1877 Affidavit of J. W. Dwinelle, esq., that
illness prevents answer to Commissioner's query of. December 26, 1876 .
16, 1877 Affidavit No.2, as to illness of J. W.
Dwinelle, esq.
27, 1877 Affidavit No.3, as to illness of J. W.
Dwinelle, esq.
6, 1877 Appeal of Smith and Redington from
Commissioner's decision of 2d of February, 1877, and stipulation as to location of eastern line.
12, 1876 Certified copy of decree of confirmatioL

Apr. 28,1.877

Appearance of Sol. A. Sharp as attorney for Reed heirs; protest of A. F.
de Silva; objections of S. R. Throckmorton; disefio of Sauceli.to espediente, accompanying objections of
Throckmorton ; objection~:~ of Thos.
Luke Rei!lyetal. to extension of survey; deed from board of title-land
commissioners to Leonard Storry,
0

~~~~~ o} ~~de~:lil ~~~~i~s~~~e~~o~

Hugh Crockard, dated 20th May,
1871; deed from Hugh Crockard to
John St{)rry, dated February26, 1872;
deed from board of tide-land commissioners to Leonatd Storry, dated
J ul.v 12, 1872 ; notice from S. A. Sharp
that h~ intends to move to strike out
objections to survey, June 2, 1875;
Inez Reed Deffebach gives notice
that she is not represented by any
attorney in the case, July 27, 1875;
Antonio :F. de Silva authorizes J. B.
Howard to appear for him, August 7,
11:l75; letter from Cutter, Shanklin,
and Mullan & Hyde in relation to
surveyor general 's intention to send
up case on Ransom's compilation;
motion of J. B. Howard to send
up case on Ransom's compilation,
October 27, 1875; Mullan & Hyde's
motion, October 27, 1875; Mullan &
Hyde's affidavit, October 27, 1975 ;
motion of J . B. Howard to &trike out
motion and papers :filed by Mullan &
,Hyde, October27, 1875; certified copy
of record of advertisement; affidavit
of Capt. John Mull:W, April 7, 1876;
letter from Walter Van D.vke,United
States district attorney, stating that
Jno. B. Howard appears in case with
his permission, 20th May, 1876; points
b.V attorney for the United States,
September 14, 1876 ; notice that the
United States and pre-emption claimants r eserve right to file briefs, &c.,
before Commissioner of the GeiJeral
Land Office, 15th September, 1876 ;
extra{)t from te~:~timony of S. R.
Throckmorton in case of Bolton vs.
Van R eynegan et al.; affidavit of
Jos6 de la Cruz anchez; six letters
in relation to Peninsula I sland, and
small island at extreme end of Point
Tiburon; field notes of Matthewson's survey in October, 1 58, marked
"Ex. Matthewson No.2;" field notes
of Rl\n om's survey in September
and crober, 1873; field notes of Ransom's surv .V in November and December, 1 73, with tracing of plat;
field notes and tabling of Allardt's
nrv y of west boundary-two
wooden stakes; stipulation to have
testimon.v printed; rewrd of te timony, •olnme 1, pages 1 to 418, incln ive; record of testimony, volume
2. pag 41 !J to 0, inclusive; tracing
plat of Matthewson's survey; tra-

Name of claim.

ITo whom confirmed.

Caslamayomi • . . . . . . . . . . William Forbes.
..•... do..................

Do.

. ..... do-·-······-·······

Do.

. ..... do.................

Do:"'

Corral de Quati ..... . _.. M. A. de la G. y Lataillade.
CoT'te ne Madera del Heirs of Juan Reed.
Presiuio.

375

PUBLIC LANDS.
H.-Statement of clescdptive notes, decrees of cou1·t,
When sent.
.Apr. 28, 1877

June 14, 1877

.Apr. 23, 1877
Apr. 23, 1877
July 12, 1877

Nov. 13,1876

Papers transmitted.

~c.-Continued.

Name of claim.

cing of official survey; tracing re- Corte de :Madera del
fer-red to in surveyor general's rePresidio.
port; surve.vor general's report.
Briefs: brief of contestant S. R.
T!Jrockmorton, J. W. Shanklin of
counsel ; brief for Reed heirs, Sol. A.
Sharp, attorney; brief of Edwin
Gardner, a grantee claimaut, Samuel
L. Cutter, attorney; brief for claimants, B.S. Brooks, attorney; briefi'o r
contestants, Mullan and Hyde, attorn eys; brief for the United States.
John M. Coghlan, attorney; brief
of Peter Gardner in behalf of himself and the public lands; reply
of Peter Gardner to B. S. Brook's
and S. A. Sbrtrp; reply to brief of
John M. Coghlau for IJuited States,
anrl general review of other b1iefs,
B. L. Brooks, attorney for claimants;
ten exhibitA offered by B. S. Brooks,
attorney forT. B. Valentine; thirtyfive exhibits ofiered by J. W. Shanklin, attorney for S. R. Throckmorton;
seventeen exhibits ofl'ered by Mullan and Hyde's clieuts, eight exhibits offered by Etl win Gardner; nine
exhibits offered by P. Gardner; ten
exhibits offered by Sharp for Reed
heirs; seventeen exhibit<~ offered by
J. B. Howard; nine exhibits offered
by the United States.
Notice of appeal from surveyrr gen- . ..... do . ......... . ·--- - eral's decision of April 2P, V377, by
J. W. Shanklin, attorney for Throck·
morton.
Plat; descriptive notes; seven skele- Cuyama . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
ton maps; and certified copy ot record of advertisement.
Plat; descriptive notes; five skeleton . ..... do .................
maps; and. certified copy of record
of advertisement.
Plat of survey; eight skeleton maps; · Ex Mission San Diego . .
tracing of Wheeler's survey; descriptive notes; certificate of advertisement; copy of manrlate supreme
court; cop,y of decree filing mandate;
final decree of confirmation.
Huasna diseiio; te::Jtiruony taken by Huasna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. A. Robinson, United Rtates com missioner; deposition of S. W . .Foreman; affidavit of J. P. Andrews; affidavit of S. W. Foreman; depotsition
of S. W. Foreman and G. W. Larkin;
affidadt of W. J. Graves; R. C. Hopkins's report; affirladt of Johnson m
r~ference to Hopkins's report; ob,iectJOns to survey by Thomas Johnson;
translation of the proceedings under
the Mexica-n government; arl!;ument
of John B. Bloss; argument of James
F. Stuart; certified copy of final decree and order dismis. ing appeal;
instructions to B. M. Henry, United
States deputy surveyor, dated September 23, 1858, to survey rancho;
field notes of survey closed February
28, 1859, by B. M. Hemy; plat of .B.
M. Henry's survey, approved by sur'eyor general November 4, 1859;
field notes of llarris's survey in August, 1872; plat of Harris's survey; certified copy of certificate of ad \'ertisoment of Harris's sorve.v; instructions
dated May 17, 187:l, to Harris to make
survey; letter from surve.vor general
to Harris, dated April I~. 1873; letter
from Harris to surveyor general,
dated July 1, 18i3; letter from surveyor general to Ilarris, dated July
18, 1873; field notes of amended survey by Harris; plat of survey by

ITo whom confirmed.
Heirs of Juan

Reed~

Heirs of C. La taillade, (deceased.)
Maria Antonia deJa
Guerra y LataHlade.
S. Arguello.

Sparks.
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H.- Statement oft descriptive notes, decl'ces of cow·t, 9·c.-Coutinued.

When sent.
Nov. 13, 1876

Aug. 25, 1876
Sept. 18, 1876
July 8,1876
Nov-. 13,1 876
July 29, ltfl6

Papers transmitted.

Name of claim.

ITarris in .Augnst, 1872, as amendeil. Huasna .. ...... ....... . .
in J ul.v, 1!:!73; certified copy of certifi cate of advertisement in 1873;
10nndry protests anil. briefs filed previous to commissioner's decision of
March 17,1875; testimony taken before county clerk of San Luis Obispo
County; report of R. C. Hopkins,
filed August 26, 1876; protest of
James F. Stuart; certified copy of
rt>cord of approval ; certified copy
of certificate of advertisement in
1875; notice of selection by owners
of rancho; proceedings before J . A.
Robinson, United States commisAioner, and surveyor general's opinion.
Translation of grant and jndicial pos. Jamal
session, also atlirlavit of Mrs. Mru:ia
A. Burton anr1 llenry II. Burtou.
Descriptive notes, (corrected) .............. r1o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Descriptive notes and decrees, (cor- Jurupa ... .... ..........
rected.)
Certifi ed copy of plats of surv-c-' .. . . . . . . ... !lo . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . ..
Application to reopen ra!\e and take ...... do . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .
testimony, filfl<1 by Southern Cal,fot··
nia ColoJlY .Association, Saywartl,
prPsident; aflida,it of Saywawl and
::;. C. Evans, in snppol't thereof; appeal of Southern California Colouy
Association; appeal of Alfred Robinson ; appeal of ::;. C. Evans, attome.v

To wbom confirmed.
Spa;-ks.

Burton.
Do.
Luis 1-tonuitlcau.
Do.
A. bel St rarns

~fdS~~~~~~~~-~~~ ~~ c~;~fi~~tc~!~

1

panv, B. B. Reddi11g, attoruey.
Mar. 31,1877 Bill of Riverside News for arlvcrtising ..... do ............... ..
Do .
notice of hParing at; to location of tile
Pacbappa liill.
Oct. 4, 1876 Report of R. C. Ilopkins, and diagram. . .... . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J n an B a n d i n i,
(Stearns.)
Apr. 17, 1577 Certified copy of record of advertise- La Sierra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sepul >eda.
ment.
Aug. 7, 1876 Plat and descriptive notes, (colTected.) La Zaca ...... .... .. : ... M . .A. de la G. y Lataillade.
Apr. 6,1577 Plat of'imrv-ey; five skeleton maps, <le- Las Bolsas.............. Maria Cl opa Nieto,
srriptive notes; certified cop,v decree
wife of J. J. Mo·
of confirmation United States district
rillo.
coul't; certified copy of order to tile
mandate, and certitied copy of record
of advertisement.
May 1,1877 Plat and descr·iptive notes, (corrccteil) ...... rlo ................ .
Do.
Juno 2!J, 1 17 Certified copy of certificate of adver- ...... do .......... ..... . .
Do.
tisement.
Sept. 11, 1876 Copy of special instructions to John Las Virgru "s .. . ....... Maria Antonia Ma·
Goldsworthy United tatrs drputy
chado.
surveyor, a1H\ Gold!lwortby's account
for survey of rancl10.
Mar. 12,1 17 Plat of sm·vry; tbr e slwldon maps: •••••• <1o ·•···••···•·• •• ·
Do.
descriptive note~; certified copie!l of
recoru of advcrtitlem<·nt; rlcere of
confirmation nitecl StateRland commhsion; juridical possrs!iion ; pptition
of Dona Mari :~ A. Machado; dPcr o
of United Stairs t1istrkt conrt , an!l
extract fromminnt s of UnitedStatc!l
disttirt court.
Apr. 1-1, 18i7 Copy of th·pO!lition of . n. TJwmpSOll: lll i<oion L' Pu• ioiu>a ... J .,, n. mou
copy of rlccr c of ronfirmation of
Unlterl Rtatt· rlistri<-t comt; Copy
order Unit ·rl, tate!\ rlh;trict comt rli,;.
mi. sill" app al; im;tructiom; to DP•l·
uty '\Y. 11. ~ ·orway, Octo\J1~r 5, 1874;
I
copy of fil'ltlnot •,; of Norwav'R snrw·.r, ~·OYCillhf'l' I 74; lf·ttrt: Of RllT·
vcyor gcnci,,l o _·nrway to amr·nd
10nrrey; copy of flt•ld lll>t f'fl of • ·orwa '11 lilll'VC,\', ,JunP, 1:!75; notic·r·
frmnA. :. Cooper, attnrnC'_r forl'laima.Jt ·: protr.. t of c:laimants arrainflt
"'nn·r,\·: pro1r. t nf L. T. B~rtrm ,
J e. ·Hill, amllilll & Jonh;, a~o.in:;t

I

>I"'"·
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PUBLIC LANDS.
H.-Statement of descriptil•e nnfP><: decteeq of cou1·t, <f·c.-Continueti.
When sent.
Apr. H, 1877

Papers transmitted.

Name of claim.

To "Whom confirmed.

snney; application of attorney for Mission La Purisima
Jo~e Hamon Malo.
claimants to have testimony taken;
testimony taken at Santa Barbara;
"Ex. B," copy summons and complaint, D. W. ApJonesvs..Juan Pina;
testimony taken bef'ore J. A. Robinson, United States commissioner;
"Ex. A, J. A. R.," map of r::tncho
"Jesus Maria;" "Ex. B, J. A. R.,"
extract from field note!l of r ::tncho
"Jesus Maria;" briefs of B. T.
Thomas and Tully A. Wise; tracin~ .of plat and surveyor general's
opmwn.
Protest of C. .A. Thompson, attorney .... do .................
Do.
for J os. W. Cooper, against survey.
I
Plat of survey; four skeleton maps; Morro y CHyucos ···· .. Jam" MnKinlny.
descriptive notes; certitled copy decree of .confirmation United States
district court; cel'titied copy certificate of advertisement; extracts from
1
translations of grants ; cPrtifiPd copy
order dismissing appeal United States
district court.
I
Certified eopy orrler United States dis- Ojo de .Agna de Figueroa Jn1tnn n. de hlirand::t,
trict court to file mandate of supreme
et al.
court, and preface to descriptive
notes.
Certificate of judicial history, to pre- Piedra Blancl . . . . . . . . . Pi co.
cede descriptive notes.
Tr::tnscript of paper!l, &c., on file in San Andres . .... . .. . .. . Sopuh·cda.
office of clerk of United States district court, certified copies of; judgment district court, thirdjuilicial district; transcript of judgment district
court, third j nclicial district; also
transcript of papers, decrees, &e.,
pertaining to snrvey, (printed; ) protest of D. K. Tripp; -protest of D. K.
Tripp, attorney for F. Larkin; petition of Guadalupe Castro to surveyor
general, June 2l, 1876; petition of
Guadalupe Castro to supreme court;
appearance of William Lowry and L.
W. Halladay, as attorneys for G. Castro; objection of Lowry and Halladay to patent as issued; notice from
claimant to surveyor general to hold
patent; request of Ge11rge W. Ellis
fur sur"ey, and statement in regard
to grants made to Don Joaquin CasI
tro; statement No. 2 of George W.
Ellis; petition to cancel patent and
order new survey.
Letter Messrs. R. P. and H. N. Clement Pueblo of Sonoma .. .. .. Mayor anrl common
council city of Sorequesting recall of testimony, &c.
noma.
.Amended decree United StateR district San .Antonio ............ V. and D. Peralta .
court flated November 26, 1876; de<'ree United S~ates district court of
Kovemb1-r 22, 1862, to correct survey; amended decree Wlth order 1o
correct surve:-s, dated J::tuuary 2fi,
1855. a nd November 30, 185!1, made
by United States district court.; notice of motion and allidavit of United
States circuit judge staying proceedings, dated August 4, 1874; map, or
sketch, showing rock A and E, at
nort,h end of rancho, accompanying
affi(lavit of Von Licht; certified copy
dPcree United States district court
of December 1, 1859; copies of sundry
letters, &c.
Copy onler to return sur>e,r; copy of .. .... do.... . ............
Du.
:final decree approving survey, (with
plat attached;) copy order tbat claimants proceed unrlcr decree appro\'ingsurve.v as under final decree; copy of
the enrolled papers in United States
circuit court; ord<'l' dismissine: canse
and that mamlate be filed, and order
denying motion to SPtasideonle1· and
decree dismisl:ling appeal.

I

June 5,1877
Mar, 15, 1877

Jan.

18,1877

Sept. 11,1876
.April 18, 1877

Jan.

8, 1877

July 18, 1876

Oct.

10,1876

!
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REPORT OF T H E SECRE TARY 01'' THE INT E RIOR .

H.- Statement of descriptive notes, clecrees of cot~rt, <)·c.-Continued.
When sent.j

Papers transmitted.

N arne of claim.

Dec. 11, 1876 Certified copies of papers in landcommission; opinion board United
States laud commissioners; order
of district court that surveyor geueral return plat of survey; instructions to .James T. Stratton, deputy
surveyor; also Stratton's field notes;
tracing of plat of survey on file in
oftico of c:erk of district court and
testimony taken before Surveyor
General Mandeville, .June ::l, 1858.
Sept. 19, 1876 Certified copies of suggeRtiou of coun·
sel that cause be coutinued in Sll·
preme Court; stipulation that appeal
be dismissed; decree dismissing appeal and mandate Snpreme Court.
.Jan. 15, 1877 Certified copies of :field notes of sundry
surveys of tho northern boundary,
as made b_y James '£.Stratton, deputy surveyor; copy instructions to
E. H. Dyer, .July 15, 1Hti7; tracing of
map and request of H. W. Carpeuter
that map aud certain field notes be
forwarded to General Lmrl Office.
Aug. 28, 1576 Application of Messrs. Mullan and
Hyde for resurvey.
Aug. 28, 1876 Application of Messrs. Mullan and
Hyde for resurvey.
April 4, 1877 Plat and account of G. H. Thompson
for surveying.
Mar. 31,1877 Bill Los Augeles Star for ad>ertising . .
.June 15, 1877

April 6,1877

Dec.

1~,

1976

Aug. 26, 1876
May 16,1877
.June 6, 1877
April12, 1877
Nov.

6,1876

Nov. 27, 1876
Nov. 29,1 76
Dec. 21, 1876
.Jan. 24, 1877

July 10,1 76

I To whom confirmed.

San Antonio . . • • . . . . . . . . V. and D. Peralta.

.. .. .. do ....... . ........ .

Do.

...... do ...... .

Do.

San .J;,cinto Nuevo y (
l'utrero.
) Segregat~d under
San J acwto Viejo ...... . I act of.July23, Ul76.

~-

San .Jacinto Nuevo y
W. Sutherland,
Potrero.
guardian, &c.
San Jacinto ........... .. .Jose Antonio Estudillo.
Plat of survey, 5 skeleton map~. de- . . .... do .. . .... .. ..... . . .
Do.
scriptive notes, decree of coufirma·
tion United States district court, mandate Supreme Court, and order of district court to file mandate; certificate of advertisement.
Plat of survey; 6 skeleton maps; de- San .Juan (a) Cajon de .Juau P. Outh·eras.
scriptive notes; certified copy decree
Santa Ana.
of confirmation United i:ltates district
court; certified copy mandate United
States Supreme Cour·t, and certified
copy rec01d of ad>ertisemeut.
Appeals by .r. P. Joues, S. Haley, and San Vicente y Santa Francisco Sepulveda
.r. D. Sepulveda; Manuel Marquez,
aud Ysidro Reyes .
Monica and Boca de
et. c~l., from Commissioner's decision
Santa Monica.
of Septem her 30, 1876.
Appeal of ;r, G. Downey .. .. . ... . ... .. .. Santa Gertrudes . • • . . . . . Thomas Sanchez Colima.
Letter from Glassell, Chapman, and . ..... do ...... .... ..... ..
Do.
Smith in relation t{) status of case.
Plat and descriptive notes, (corrected) . .. .. .. do.............. .. .
Do .
Tracing of plat and account of W . l'. Santa Margarita y Las P:o Pico, et al.
Reyr.olds for survey.
Flores.
Plat of survey; descriptive notes; cer- Todos Santoll y San An- Heirs of W. E. P.
tified copy certificate of advertisetonio.
llartwell.
ment; extract from minutes of southern district court; certified copy mandate United States Supreme Uourt;
certified copy decree United States
district court; and protest of Tully
R. Wise.
Cel'tified C"PY record of advertisement ... . .. do............. . ...
Do.
1'lat of survey, descriptive uotes and Tract of land near ~an Patrick Breen.
decrees, (conected,) and certifie.d
Juan Bautista.
copy certificate of advertisement.
De, criptive uotes and decrees, (authen- ..... . do.................
Do.
ticated.)
Waiv_cx: of appeal by Messrs. Downey, Vale do San Jose and PoJ:tilla and Warner.
Ph1lhps, and Hayward, owners of
San Jose del Valle.
gra,nt.s; protests of Messrs. Dowuey,
Phlll.tps, and Hayward again~t reopemug case.
App al, affidadts, copy eli enos, field Vallec:tos de San Mar- Lorenzo Soto.
notes, title papers, briefs, &c.
cos.

H. G. ROLLIN ,
T:nited States Surveyor Genualjor California.

I.-Siatmncnt of special deposits fm· the snrvey of lJublic lands in Califomia dnl'ing th e jisml year 1876-'77 .
.Amount of deposit.
Salaries.
tNarue of depositor.

Date of deposit.

Surveys.
Name ot- deputy.

'"@

~

i:l

Location of survey.

Meridian.

Remarks.

i:l

""-~

~

:s

;a

.!::

~

3

""

0

0

E-1
E-1
~
---- --- -J'oel C. Reupel ..•...•.... J'uly 26, 1876 $20 00 .. ............. $180 00 . .............. S. W. Foreman ... Township 5 south, range 5 east .... Humboldt .... ..
Richard Dl'Ury ..... .•... . •Tuly 26, 1876 20 00
------- 1t'O 00 ---------· .... do ............. ..•••. do ........................... .. ... do .......... .

Perry Drury ............ .
.Alex. Laird ............. .
Duncan Bryan ....••.... .
J' acob Shepler ........... .
Thomas Dean ...• ........
James Ahrood .. .•...... .
:Fred. Mayer .••. . .••....
H. Sauser ........•....•..
James Henry .....•..•...
Charles Faulke ......... .
S. W. Long .. ......•..•...
Hemy Laue ........•....
Finley Thompson ....... .

J'uly 26, 1876 20 00
Jul.v a1, 1876 15 10
12 50
Aug. 3,1876
Aug. 3,1876 12 50
Aug. 3,1876 12 50
12 50
Aug. 3,1876
Aug. 11, 1876 100 00
Aug. 15, 1876 25 00
25 00
Aug. 15, 1876
25 00
Sept. 1, 1H76
40 00
Sept. 7, 1876
23 00
Sept. 12, 1876
25 00
::3ept. 12, 1876

James Thompson .....••.
Archie Tllornpson .•.•... .
M.J'.Otis ............... .
0. Howard .........•.
Central Pacific Railroad
Company.

Sept. 12, 1876
Sept. 12, 1876
Sept. 29, 1876
Oct. 9,1876
Oct. 12, 1876

,V.

~5

25
50
40
55

00
00
00
00
00

$60 00
15 10

50 00
100 00

180
199
44
44
44
44
42

00
90
00
00

00
00
00
175 00
52 00
158 00
15 Oll
25 00

$540 00 ..•. do ........ .... .
UJ9 90 C. T. Healy .......
James E. Woods ..
.... do ............
....
do.
---------176 00 ..•. do .............
42 00 A. B. Beauvais ....
---- ·-· --· R. M. Wilson ...•..
20-! 00 .... do .............
52 00 R. F. Herrick .... .
158 00 .A lex. Dunn .......
15 00 R. F. H orrick .....
.......... James E. Woods ..

7;; 00

~-----····-~----do ............ ·.

uo

2~1

50
25
40
23

00

oa

00
00

75 00
50 00
40 00
55 co

75
76
60
111

00
00
00
00

---------·

175 00 .... do ........... ..
76 00 Charles T.,Healy ..
60 00 G. W. Leires .... ..
I l l 00 .. ................. .

Do ................... ! Oct. 12,18761 274 00

274 00 I 548 00

548 00

Do .••••••••.••••.•••. ! Oct. 12,18761 105 20

105 20 I 211 60

2ll 60

Do .•.•

E. H. Gates

88 50 I 177 00

177 00 ' ... - ••... - . - . - •..• - .

Oct. 16, 18761.. ...... 1.......... I 135 00

135 00 I J' ohn Goldsworthy.

Oct. 12, 1876 I 88 50

...... do ...... -----· ..... . - - ----- ....... do ...... .. •.
Township 10 sonth, range 4 east... Monnt Diaulo. _. A.drlitional deposit.
Township 19 north, range 17 west ...•. do __ . _...... .
. . .... do .........•.........•............ do ......... .
...... do ................ -----· .......... do .... ______ .
..... do ............ ------ .............. do ....... .. .
Township lno1·th, r:mge 14 Anst ....... do ... .•.. __ .
Town!:lhip 27 nm th, ran-ge 9 eatlt ....... do _.... . ___ . .
..... do-------··-·· ....... . .....•..... . do ......... .
TownAhip 5 north, range 3 east .... Humboldt ... ..
Township 8 north, range 2 west... Mount Diablo._
'l'ownship 1 north, range 2 east ........ do ....... __ _
Townships 16 and 17 north, range .... do ... _..... .
16 west.
...... do ....•.........................•. do ....•.....
...... do .................. - ............. do ......... .
Township 9 south, range 3 eaf!t ........ do ....... _.. .
Township 8 north, range 32 west . . San Bernardino.
Lands in list No. 3, indemnity ................. .
limits California and Oregon
branch Central Pacific Railroad,
Marysville district.
List No. 1, limits California an cl , ...... _... _...... .
Oregon branch Central Pacific
Railroad, Shasta district, California.
List No. 3, limits California and, ................ .
Oregon branch Central Pacific
Railroad, Mar.vsville district.
Lands in list No. 1, indemnity , ................ .
limits California and Oregon
branch of Central Pacific Rail·
road, ::lhasta district.
Township 3.south, range 7 west .. -1 San Bernardino A.dditicnal deposit. ·

~

q

to

t"

1-1

0

t"
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I.-Stdtcmcnt of spccia deposits jo1' the survey of public lands in Cal-ifornia,

~c.-Cont.inu cu .

O:l
00

0
Amount of deposit.
Surveys.

Salaries.
Nnm(' of ll('positor.

'entrnl Pnoifio Railroad
'ompnny.

Date~fde- ,-~--~------l-~--.------poslt.

I Oct.

1

~

,g
·~
;a
t=l

~

~

~

Merillian.

~

R emarks.

~

~E-i

50 00

62 00

25 00

30 00
82 00

Oct. 2S, 187fi 1 25 00
Oct. 31, 1876 35 00
Oct. 31, 1876
Oct. 31, 1876
Oct. 3t, 1876
Oct. 31, 1876 30 00
65 00
Oct. 31, 1876 . ........ ... .... .
Nov . 4, 1876 112 00
112 00
Dec. 2, 1876 25 00
Dec. 2, 1t<76 20 00
Dec. 2, 1876
25 00
!15 00
Dec. 2, 1876 25 00
Dec. 15, 1876 .......
!50 00
Dec. 22, 1876
50 00
Jan. 5,1877 ........ , ....... ..
Feb. 24, 1877 20 00
Feb. 24, 1877 20 00
5 00
Feb. 24, 1877
65 00
.Feb. 24, 1877 20 00
10 00
Mar. 2,1877
Mar. 2,ll:l77 10 00
30 00
10 00
Mar. 2,1A77
:Mar. 21, 1877 !50 00
Mar. 21, 1877 50 00
150 00
Mar. 21, 1877 50 00
3 76
~tar. 2:2, 11:!77
23 76
Mar. 22, 1877 20 00
20 00
20 00
Mar. 2:2,1877
5 00
Mar. 22, 1877
60 00
1\lar. 2~. 1877
Mar. 22, 1877 10 00

I

40 00
23 00
40 00
90 00
25 00
50
175
30
50
175
70
150
21
80
20
45
80

1-3

3

00
00

00
89 00
88 00
00
00

PO
24

180 00
80 00
32 01
140 00
40 00

~~ ~~I ii.'~~ii~~;fs·: : :::: ·T~~::hip.3i·~~~th;·;~~ge.i4·~~~;;:: ::::~~ ::::::: :: ::
A. L. Knowlton ... Township 15 north, r:tnge 7 west .... . . do ........ .. .

00
00
00
00
00
00
39
00
00

district, section 15, in township
8 north, range 2 east.
62 00 James E. Woods .. Townships 12 and 13 north, range .... do . .... . .... .
·
13 west.
30 00 L. Seibold......... Township 2 south, range 11 west.. Sm Bernardino .
J. R. G lover.. ..... Township 13 north, range 16 west.. Mount 'Diab lo ..
.... do ....... ... .. .. .... . do ... .......... ........ ... .. .... .. do . ......... .
.. . do ................... do . .......... .. ... ........... . .... do .. ....... .
. . .. do ................... do ............... . ....... ... ... .. . do ......... ..
.... do . .................. do ...... ......... ..... ..... .. . .... clo .. ...... ..

I

00

89

150
150
150
196

trj

"d

0

,g
·e;:
;a
t=l

--·---·--·---1----------------------------$6 00 1 . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . 1 Lands in lists No. 4, in Marysville I Mount Diablo .. .
$6 00
17, 18761 $3 00 I
~3 00

Alb('rt Dnssett .......... ·1 Oct. 25, 1876 I 50 00 I
Willinm Temple ....... ..
Mrs. S. M. l!'ostor .......• .
:Neil McCollom ......... ..
E.M. Gn£~par . ........... .
John E. Martin ......... .
S. W. Colli us...... .. .. ..
J)avirl H . Austin ....... ..
J.N.Jatta ............. ..
.dlmar B. Allen ........ ..
A ngust Rnpr.rt ........ ..
Lorenzo llougb ......... .
R ILAllen. (Alden estate)
James Wyman ......... ..
L. E. V. Coon ........... ..
M.J.Otis ............... .
Abram Snider ..... .... ..
Newton B. TonQy ....... .
IRa no Ropt:>r .. ........... .
J<~liRba E. Toney .• ........
J. W. Ricl,man ......... ..
Prosper Pijot . .......... .
'Wilham Vandcvert .... ..
James Pullman ... ..... ..
,lamoa Chamberlain .... ..
Patrick Lel!rue .....•..• .
Giles E. Chittenden ..... .
Jo~eph Davidson ...... ..
A lieu Davirlson ......... .
Fl'l'lliuan<l Groth or ...... .
P. 'l'. Archambonu ..... ..
.ramus Archambeau ..... .

Location of survey.

Name of deputy.

~

.. .. do . . ... ........ . ..... do ........................... . c ... do .. ........ .
... clo ........ ....... .... do ................. . .............. do .......... .
4

11 0

~~ ~~ 1 · H.'~s~;;df~rd: ::: ·T~;;n s h-~p-i7·~~~tb;·;~~g·e· 6·;;;~t:: ::::~~ :::::::::::

1;:,0 00

S. W. Foreman .... Towush1p;:, south, range 5 east .... Humboldt ..... . Su lreqnent deposit.
Charles T . Healy. . Township !l south, range :3 east.... Mount Di3tblo . . . .Additional deposit.
James E. Woods .. Township 19 nerth, range 14 west .... do ......... ..
.. .. do . ....... ........... do ................................ do .......... .
.... do .... . ............ .. . do .... . ....... ... ........... .. ..... do ....... .. ..
225· 00 l .... do ..... .. ..... .. .... do ........... . ... .. ........ .. ... . . do . . . . . ) ... .
R. F. Herrick .. . .. Township 2 south, range 2 west .... Humboldt ..... .
. .•. do . .... ....... . ...... r1o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . do ........... .
266 00 l .... do .... ......... .. .... do ............................... do ........ ..
J. R. Glover .. .... . Town ship 24 north, range 14 west. Monut Diablo .. .
.... do .. ..... ..... ....... do ............ .. ......... ......... do .......... .
450 00 .. . . do .. . . ........ .. ..... do . ............................... do . ... . ..... .
21 39

37f.'24 . :::~~ ::::::::::::: - ~~~~~~b_i:. ~~:~~~~~:.~~~~-e-~~-~-~~t.: ::::~~ :: ::::::: ::

::::~~:~~·: :~~~i~ ~:~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~i~h~~;~~;~~~·;~l~;~~~~~~~;~~;~~~J~~-~~ ~~~~~~~~~~:

0

""j
~

~
UJ

t::rJ

0

~

t::rJ
~

>

~

~

0

""j

.....,

:0
t::rJ

......

~
.....,
M

~

0

~

A liN! D:wi<1son ......... .
J,. A. Rolla .............. .
Joseph Shepherd ....... .
Je;.se C. 'l'hompson ...... .

l....

I

287 01
do ........ ........... do ................................. do .......... .
Mar. 22, 1877 2:> oo
100 00
75 00
25 00 D. F. Spurr .. ...... Township 12 north, range 12 wtst ..... do ..... .... . .
Apr. 12, 1877 2.i 00
25 00
25 00
Apr. 2c, 1877 25 00
62 50
.Apr. 26, 1877 25 00
6~ 50 :~~: :::::: -~~~~~s- ~--~-0-~~~:: ~~~~rl~b-i~J- ~~-~~~-~~~ _~:~~~~-~~-~~~~: : :: :~!~
R L. Row lis on .......... . .Apr. 26, 1877
25 00
62 50
. ... do ................... do ............................... do .......... .
62 50
Allen Da;ddson ......... . Apr. 26, 1877 25 00
100 00
250 00 .... do ............. ...... do ....._........................... clo .......... .
100 00 A.utbur L. Cox..... Township 7 north, range 11 west .. . ... do .......... . (lslamls.)
20 00 too·oo
Hidne:v Booth .......... . Apr. 27, 1877 20 00
1()8 00
R D. Hosselkus ......... . May 8,1877
50 00 16~ 00
R. M. \Vilson ...... Township 25 north, ran~e 11 east ...... rlo .......... .
50 00
Thomas Hopper ......... . May 16,1877 25 00
25 00
25 00 Preston Davis .... Townsbip 17 north, range 11 west .. ... do .......... .
25 00
Do .................. . l\Iay 21, 1877· 25 00
75 00
75 00 ... do ................... do ............................ _••. do .......... .
25 00
A.. B. Smallwood ........ . JuneH, 1877 35 00
35 00 · - · · - - - .... · · · . · . - - . George W. Lukin. Township 30 south, range 12 east ...... do ......... ..
WHiiam Smith ...•...... . June 22, l!i77 50 00
113 34
. . . . . . J. R. Glover....... Township 23 north, range 16 west ..... do .......... .
·w illiam J. Archambeau .. June 22, 1&77 50 00
100 00 100 00
213 34 .••. do ............. .... . . do ................................ do . ..... .. . . .
18 00 1 .. ................. Lands in list No.5 ................................. .
18 00
Central Pacific Railroad June l?!>, 1877 18 00
18 00
Company, succE-ssors tu
\Vestern Pacific Railroad Company.
Daniel C. Ray . . ........ . May 19,1877 1........ 1.•••.•..•. 1 160 00
160 00 ........ . .
Township 7 north, range 1 west. -- 1Humboldt ·----- 1Certificate No. 271,
forwarded by S.
Total ................ I . . • • .. . • • • • .. I.•••••.. I 2, 237 56 1- •••.•. -I 6, 718 48
Cooper.

:::::::::::

-~

'"d
H. G. ROLLINS,
United States Sttrveyo1· _General for Calijon.ia.
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J.- Stntomcnt of special dl'1Jositsjo1· office work in the sw·vey of mining claims in Califonda du1·ing the fiscal yeat· 1876-'77.

oc

t-.:)

Date of de-

Namo of t1opo8itor.

N:two of enl'Yeyor.

po~:~it.

E. C. Uron ....... ....... , J. F. 1\[ootly ....................... ,July 6,1873
H. H. S>ltltlford. .........
J. lUclounn .................... July 22, 1876
.1!'. R. JUillor .............. F.l.I. Hntbaway .................. July :H,l87G

"r·

N. liNtth .. : .. ................. .. A~ 1, 1876
Goorge NPlson .................. . Au~ 1, 187ti
Do .............. . Chwlt•s E ..McLane .. ............ . A~ ..,1, 1876
lil~ij
PA.lmor Smith ......... .. Z. 8. Spaltling .................. .. Au~
1~7ti
,T. Ualph Nichol::~ ...... . Tibnrl'io Parrott ................. . An~
\\'illi111n F. llouson .... .. E. llestros ....................... . A~ 3, lti7ti
Do .............. . ...... tlo ............... : ......... .. An~ 3, 1816
Do .............. . J OllU .tl..lllTf'COCht'n. .••...•.••..••••. An~ 4, ltl7ti
G. F. Deetken .......... .. James K.llyme ................ .. Au~ 4, 1b76

A. R \VhNlt ........... .

J .1\1.. Andor:;on ........ .

2:

J. M. Anderson ........ .
A. 13. Bemwail:! ......... .
H. F. l!,el'ry ............ .
L. L. Hawkins ....... ..
J.P. Dnrt .............. .

Lyman S. Bell........ .... ......... Aug. 8, 1876
&l:'eml>y .................. A11_g. Hi, 187ti
N. llealh .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. An~. li, 1876
Lewis Clutlml"rs ...... ...... ..... Ang-.17,1876
Robert ;.'11arshall .... .. . . . .. • .. .. Ang. 30, l t'7G
Glat~on

A.M. JuueR .....•......• John \Villbnt>! ...................
\Villiam S. Lowden ... .. Hupp c\::. .i\Ic.llurray .. . .. . .. .. .. .
A. M.Joucs ............ .. E. :'!le'\ nlty ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H. S. Bt·:Hlley .......... .. John Tierman ct al-~. .. .. .. .. • • .. ..
R. :ll. Wilson .......... .. E(lwanl N. Hooper...............
Do .............. . Gray & HaYen ....................
Do ...... ........ . ..... do ...........................
Do .............. .. ..... do .................... .. : ....
J.P. D <trt ............. .. D. B. Warfidd .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . ..
H. S. llr:ulley .......... .. Johns m & Cross..................
R. .M:. \Vilsou .......... .. Gray & Ha.\"en................ . . . .
.H. S. Brarlley .......... .. JosEiph Perrin ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .
W.L.McKim .......... .. S. Poclopovich .. .. .. .. . .. • .. . . . . ..
Ch'a rles W. Hon!lPl .... .. P. Van Uleif ............ ..... : ....
\'Ttlliam L. ~lcKim .... .. I. N. Tt•tnpleton ...................
L. L Hawkins .... .. ... .. Thnmas \V. Leggett..............
\Villinm L. MoKim .... . I. N. Templeton ...................
Henry llotl'hPr ...................
\V. IC. Boucher ...... ... .
E. C. Uren ............ ..
Knbert ()"borne ...................
Jl. II . Sandford ........ .. M. Hotldo.r ick ........._.. ..........
Uhnl'lrs U. ::leymour .... .. H.I>. Connor......................
A. B. Bt•nuYais ........ .. Arnoltl & C:u·o~· ..................
no ............... . Unntor,.Arnold & Uaroy. ..... ...
Do . ............... . Josi:th llnll .... .. .. ...... .. ......

Sept. 7, Ul16
Sept. 11, 1876
Sept. 1H, 1876
Mar. 13, lc\74
Sept.~.), 18~!i

Sept. 27, 1876
Sept. 27,1876
~ept.

27,1876

Sept. 2il, 18iti
Oct. 5, 11:<76
Oet. 10, 1tl7fi
Oct. 13, 1871i
Out. 13, 1876
Oct. 16,1876
Oct. 21, 1876
Oct. 25, 1~76
Oct. 27, 1871i
Oct. 27, 1~7G
Out. 31,1876
X ov_• 1, 11"76
NoY. o, l871i
Nov. 15, 187ti
No\". l:'i, lt<7(i
No'l'. Hi, 187fi

I

Deposit
:tor

Name of mine.

Location of mine.

salaries.
Gold Ring Placer Mine .............. .
South Honcut Mine .................. .
Schotclunan's Creek Mining Company's Mine.
40 00 Burgess Mine ........................ .
3f) so Bone Set Mine .......... ..
35 00 Droullard Placer Mine .............. ..
40 00 Star Quartz Mine
40 00 Uncle Sam Mi11e .................... ..
~0 00
Five Springs mill site .............. . ..
40 00 .Arambride·Quicksilver Mine ....... ..
40 00 .Aurrecochea Mine .... . : . .. .......... .
40 00 Pennsylvania Con~:~olidated Quartz
:Mine.
35 00 Excelsior Mine and mill site ........ ..
40 00 \V'heal Perran Quartz Mine ......... ..
50 00 Union Gold Mining Company's Claim
39 50 Saint Helena Mine ................... .
40 ro Spring Gulch Quartz Mine ..... ..... ..
40 00 Foster & Williams Placer Mine ..... ..
40 00 Five Cent Gulch Placer Mine ........ .
40 00 McNulty Placer Mine ... ............ ..
40 00 General Grant Quar~z Mine .. ........ .
40 00 Hooper Extension Quartz Mine ...... .
40 00 Butte Plncrr Mine .................. ..
40 00 Excelsior Placer Mine
20 00 Oak Placer Mine .................... ..
40 00 Consuello Quartz Mine ........... _.. .
40 00 Omega Quartz Mine ................ ..
40 00 .Mountain 'View Placer Mine ........ ..
40 00 Stockton Quartz Mine .......... .... ..
40 00 Poclepovicb Quartz Mine ... ......... .
35 00 .American Hill Quartz Mine ......... .
39 25 North G-over Mine .................. ..
40 00 Chancery, Chancellor, and Shriek Mines
75 North Gover Mine .................. ..
40 00 Collier Gold, Copper, and SilYer Mine
40 00 Dalonga Quartz Mine . . .............. .
40 00 Union Company's Placer Mine ....... .
40 00 North Banner Quartz Mine .... ...... .
40 00 The Old Smooth Bore Quartz Mine ... .
40 00 The Rit1o Quartz Mine .............. ..
40 00 Bnot1annan Quartz J\Iine ............ ..

$40 00
::ltl 50
40 00

Remarks.

PlacAr County
Yuba County ........... ..
Nevada County ........ . ..
Calaveras County ..• ..... .
ElDorado County ....... .
...... do .. ................ .
Ne>arla County .......... .
Lake Connty ........... . ..
Fresno Count,y .......... ..
...... do ................. ..
.. ... do ................. ..
Nevada County
El Dorado Com1ty ...... .
Tuolumne County ...... .
Calaveras Connty ........ .
Alpine Count,y .......... ..
Tuolumne County ...... .
Siski.vou County ......... .
Trinity County ......... ..
Siskiynn County ........ ..
Nevada Count-y . ......... .
Plumas Connty .......... .
Sierra County ........... ..
.. .. . rlo ................. ..
. ..... do .................. .
Tuolumne County ...... ..
Nevada County ......... ..
Sierra County ........... ..
Nevada County ......... .
.A mad or County .. ....... .
Sierra County ............ .
Amador Uount.y .......... .
.Alpine County .......... . .
.Amador Count.v ... ....... . Additional deposit.
Calaveras County ........ .
Placer County .......... ..
Yuba County ...... .. ... ..
Nevada Count.r .......... .
Tuolnmno County ....... .
...... do .................. ..

. ..... do ............... .. ..

toO
t_%j

'"d
0

P:l

~

0

":j

t-3
~

t_%j

r:n
t.=::

0

P:l
t_:r.j

t-3
;....
~

I-<:

0

":j

t-3

~
~

~

zt-3

M

~

........

0

:0

IJ.IT.Santlfor<l ........... , GibRon &. Fo~s .... ........... ... . .
\Yilliam Crapo . ......... . .hl. \\'.lklshaw .................. .
Do ................ . ..... do . ......................... .
l>o .. .............. .. •.•.. do ................•.....•....
Dn . .............. . . ... do .....• ..... .. .......•...•..
A.M . .Jnnes ............ . 1
R. l\1. '1\' i Ison ........... .
D.lJ.llt'aYes ........... . Gloue Hilver :;}lining C mpany ...

K ov. 16, 1876

Nov. 17, 1876
Nov. 17. 1876
Nov. 17, 1876
Xov. 17, 18iti
Nov. 20, 187()
Nov. 21, 187ti
Nov. 22, 1876
..... tlo ..•...................... . Nov. 2<!, 1876
Lnokout Coal and Trm1sportation Dt'C. 6, 1876

i~:a~--~'rL~:~,~:::: :::::::::: :::::_·

])o .... ...•...• - .. -

W.S.Lillinn ............ .
A. W. Kedtli o .......... .
Do .............. .
Do ..... .. . ....... .
P . .J.Drwoody ......... .
Do ............... .
Do ...... ... .. . ... .
Samnd Bethell ..... : .. .

l'ompauy.

C. \\'. !teed ... ............. ....... . Dee.

7, 1876

. .... do ......................... . Dec. 7, 1876
..... do ...... ............. . ..... . Dee. 7,1876
J. H . .McGee ......... ........... . Dec. 9,1876
. ... . do ......................... . Dec. 9, 1876 1
. .... do ......•. ........••. . ·..... . Dec. n, 1876
D. -nT. Hpear ..................... . Dec. 11, 1876

Do ................ I Republic Mining Company .. ·-----1 Dec. 18,1876

40
15
15
15
15
40
20

00
00
00
00
00
00

00
40 00
40 00

40 00
30 00
30 00

ao oo

40 00
40 00
40 00
40 00

40 00

W. K. Boucher ......... . C. II. Li-dngston ..................
.A. \V. Kechlie ........... . J. S. Carter and J. J\.L Rlood.......
R M. Wilson ........... .
Bald Mountain E~tcusion Gold
Mining Company.
A. 13. Beanvai~ ......... . .ToRiah Uall ......................
S:uuuol Bethel ......... . J. 13. TI·eatl well...... . .. .. . . . .. .. .

Dee. 20,1876
Dee. 23, 1876
Dee. 23, 1876

130 00

Dec. 26,1876
Dec. :!13, Hlili

40 00
40 00

William Jabine ........ .
A. B.Ben.uvais .......... .
E.C.Uren ... . ......... .
A. It J3eannlis ....... .. .
William Magee .... .. .
Charles W . .J:ieiHlr ll .... .

Peter Schwalino .... .. .. .. .. .... .
Confidence 1\linin~ Company.....
Mrs. 1\1. Page .....................
Jo10. J. Du I>rat...................
,John Monell and W. \\attson...
Washington Blue GravclComp'ny

Dec. 29, 187{]
Jan. 3, 1877
.Jan. 3, 1877
Jan. 10, 1877
Jan. 10, ll:l77
J~~on. 11, 1o77

40 00
40 00
40 00
40 00

George Hearst .. ... ............. .
CoopPl' & McAnally ............ .

Jan. 10, 1877
.Jan. 15,1817

40 00
40 00
40 00
20 00
40 00
40 00
;{5 00
35 00
50 00

,Tnbn A. Benson ........ .
IT. S. BradiPy ........... .
William Crapo . .. . ..... .
E. G. Gnertner ... . ..... .
•JanH'S :ucGam . ......... .
J. H. Treadwell. ......... .
J.M.Ande1son ........ .

J. B. Hnghes ..................... . ·.Jan.

0. H. Bogart ..... .. ............ .
\Villinm A.rmRtrong ............ .
J. B. Treadwell .................. .
E. R 'liore:>y . ................... ..
no ............. .. . D. "\V. Earle et al ............... ..
W. S. LoWilen .........•.. .!<'. H. Bloss &. Co ................. .
W. L. McKim .......... .. John Gawanta .................. ..
E. C. U ren ............. .. D::~lv & H:twkins . ............... .
A. B. Beam·ais . ...... .. . J osiab Hall .................... - ..
Samuel Bethell ....... .. Thomas Hodge . ....... .......... .
Do ... ... .. ....... . .Martl1n. Shoemaker .............. .

l!'el.J.
I<'eu.
Feu.
Feu.
Feb.
May
.Feb.
Feb.
I<'eo.
Feb.
Feb.

2~,

1877

1, 1877
2, 1877
3, L87i'

B, 1877
8, 1877
2M,1874
10, 1877
10, 1877
15, 1877
28, 1877

28, 1677

Don ton D. Brown ........ , Mammoth Gold Mining Company -j ]\far. 1, 1R77
E. C. Uren .............. T.B.Ludlum ..................... Mar. 2,1877

40 00
40 00

Nevada Company's PlacerMino ..... ..
San Filipi Mine ..................... ..
Uni~n Mine .......................... .
Jefferson Mine ...................... ..
Euterprise Mine .................... ..
Siski_vou Qnarlz Mine ............... ..
Oak Butte and Excelsior Placer Mine.
Esml.'rald:t Lode ......... .
Hercules Lode ....................... .
M.ill site or reduction works ...... ... .

Yuba Count-y ........... ..
In yo County ............ - -~
.. .. . . do . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .
. . . . . . flo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . • . .
.. . .. . do ...................
Siskiyou County .....•....
Sierra County ........... ..
Alpine County ........... .
. .... do .................. .
In yo County ............ .

Figra Old and Deer Flat Mine ......•.
Pickwick Mine ...... .
Oak .Flat Mine ...................... ..
.Manzanita (~uicksilver Mine ......... .
~[ercury Q nicksilver Mine .......... ..
Minuesota Quicksilve1· Mine ......... .
Crater Hill, west extension, Quartz
Mine.
Repnblic Quartz Ledge Mine and mill
site.
Tiger Quartz Mine .............. .... ..
Plumas Quartz Mine ................. .
Bald Mountain Extension 4i:oltl Mining Company.
Excelsior Quartv. Mine .............•..
Gold Bar Gra>cl Mine ............... .

Plumas County .......... .
.. .... do .................. .
...... do ...... .
Napa County ............ .
. ..... do ......... ........ .
...... do .................. .
Placer County ........... .

Additional deposit.
.Additional deposit.
..Additional deposit,
Additional deposit.

Nevada County ......... ..
~

Tuolumne County ..... .
County ........... -I Or Mammoth Bar
Mine.
ElDorado Connty ..........
Tuolumne County ........ .
Placer County ........... .
Tuolumne County ...... .
Shasta County .......... ..
Sierra County ........... .

z

Plac~;r

40 00

SchwaHn Marble Quarry ............. .
Jessie & Edi th Quartz Mine ........ ..
Page Placer Mine ........ .
No Name Qnattz Mine .............. .
Morrell & \Vatson Placer l\1ine .... ..
'.rriangnlar Washington aud Blue
Gravel Mine.
Loyal Quartz Mine . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .Amador County .......... .
Hill's Sulphur and Reduction \Yorks .. Nevada County ......... .
La Desprisiada L. and L. Lode Mine .. In yo County ............ .
Morning Star Mine ...... _.... ........ Alpine County . .......... -I .Additional deposit .
Bobbie's Blue Ledge Mine .........•.. Butte County . ........... .
Blumberg Mine ......... .............. Kern County ........... ..
Charles Qnartz Lode .................. ElDorado County........ .
Earl Quartz Mine ........................... do .................. .
Center Placer Mine . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . Trinity County ......... .
Centennial Quartz Mine .... . ......... Amador County .......... .
Green ~fining Company's Mine . . . . . . . Placer County .... _...... .
Churchill Quartz Mine ...... ·-- --- .... Tuolumne County ....... .
All's Well Quartz Mine. .............. N ovada County ......... ..
Mamm,oth Ba-r Placer Mine........... E~ ~~~~ and Placer

30 00
39 60

Mammoth Quartz Mino ............•.. Plumas County .......... .
Larson Calion Placer Mino...... .•. .. . Placor Couuty .. . . ...•.•..

40 00

tiO 00

39 90

40 00

40 00
40 00

'"d

Cn1uverns Connty ........ .
Plumas County ........... .
Siena County ......... ... .

0

ttl
t"i
~
0
~

tl>

t:J

rn

<:>-!~

00
<:>-!~

.1.-Siatcmwl of

~_pccial

deposits jot' o,{lice work w lite

lillll..'t'!J

of miuiug claims

Dl•Jw"iL
tor
salaries.

No.mo of S\li'Ycyor.

Name of depositor.

Dale of tlepo:sit.

ll S. llnHlloy .......... ..
ll. H. Sinwuton ........ .
,J. 1\l. l>nylo ............ ..
,J. 1'. D.11·t .............. .
~amtH'I Ht>lhell ......... .
L. L. llawkio~ .......... .
John A. Ht\lli<lHI. . . . . . . . . .
L. L. Hnwkin~ ..... . .... .
\Yilliam L. McKim ..... .

:~~-. ~~ioL~~~~-: ~ ·. ~:::::: ~::::: ~::::.

M:1~.
~· 1~~~
:\1,\1, -, !Htt

$~0

Mat·. !J, lti7i
~lar. 7, 1817
:\lnr. 8, lt>77
J\lar. 10,1:::>77
.M:tr. 1:1, lbi7
~Jar. 1-l, 1877
i\1 ar. 15, ltfi7
:\1ar. 17, 11:-77

10 00
40 00
!iO 00
40 00
3GO 00
40 00

.Tuliua \\'cg-aml ................. .
1>. B. \\'ar.t ield .... ..
n. \\'. Earlo .................... ..
Tllomns W. T.e~g-ett ............ ..
0. \\r. Easton ................... ..
A<1YIWCI3 Si!Yer l.lining Company
William Dewitot ................. ..
l>o ...... ······ .... . lC. nt'l'lHOChio .................... .

R C. Urou ............ ..

~: ~f·fiibbl~Y_:::::::::::::::::: ::.

i\[:t\',

1!1, 1877

:\lar. 19, 1877
]•'. H. ~lillot· ............. .
.1£. N. l{ouioaou ......... . L. L. Rol>iusou .................. . M.ur. 2:"?, 1::;?7

n

lltJauvais ......... . James \V. Rauldn .............. .
Samuel Scott. .................... .
John P. Leonnnl. ................ .
'l'imoth.v Ma.dueu .............. ..
1 1
: :: : G. \Y. Knox .................... ..
\Yillimtt L. McKim ..... . R. Breese ct al .................. .
) <;. C. 1T z·eu . ............. . \\'illi:uu Wilkinson ............ ..
Samnel Dt~thell ........ .. .A. B. Brady .................... ..
R. M. Wilson ........... . Englo Copper null Sil\"er hliuing
Uompauy.
W illium L. McKim ..... . Hobert .Aitken ..•................
\Yillium Crapo ......... . L. L11sky ....................... .
.A. 'B BeanYais ... .....•. . 1'\Intiltla IIill .................... .
\Villi 1m Sharp ......... .. Thomas Uaird .................. .
\\'illiam 1\lngee ........ .. ll. Gartland .................... ..
G. l<'. Deetktlu ......... .. Henry ~ilYester ........... : .. .. ..
E. U. Oreu ............. .. D. 1\L IIosmer .................. .
.il.

.A ll''\.allller McKay .. .... .

\\' illi:uu }!;tlmumls .... ..

I

~i~ ~ n~l~~~~?,::::::

Samuelllotbell . .. .... ... Thomas McFate
H. S. Bradley ............ Willimn Berry ................... .
ll. II. Saufonl . . .. .. . . .. .. M. Roderick .................... ..
A. 13. Beauvais ........... R. B. Prince .................... .
Joseph Seeley ............ Thomas J.P. Lacy ............ ..
Do .•........••........... do .. ....•...•....••....•....
Do ................. D. H. Ward .................... ..

J.

G.15~·~~:::::::: :::::: -~:-~:c~u-~~~~:::::: :::::::::::::::.

Do ....................... do ......................... .
\Villiam Sharp . .......... William G. Sharp ............... .

~far. 24,1877
Apt. 4. Jb77
.c\pr. 5,lt:07
Apr. 6,lti77

00

40 0,1
4,) 00

:m so

40 00
4U 00
UO

~JO

.:lpl'. !1, 1877
Apr 9, 1<477

40 00
40 00
40 00
40 00
:J.) 00
40 00
40 00
40 00

AlJl'. 10. 18ii

:30 00

Apr. 7, ltl7i
J. pr. 9,1ti77

Apr. 11, 1877
Apr. u; 1877
•\.pr. 13, 1877
Apr. 18; 1 877
,l,pr. 21, 18i7

Apr. 23. 1-<77
..l.pr. 23, 1877

May
May
:Uay
May
May
:'1-Iay
.\lay
hlay
May

2,1877
11, 18ii
17, 1877
18, 1817

~lay

23, Uli7

21,1877
21, ltli7
21,1877
2:t,lcli'7
22,1877
May 2<1,1ili7

·10 00
40 O.J

so on

40 00
40 (\0
40 00

40 00

40 00
40 00

1o ·oo

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00

itt

California during the fiscal yem· 1876-'77-Continued.

D:l
00
~

~ame

of mine.

Location of mine.

Remarlts.

Tinr.k Hone Placer Mine............... Nevada County ......... ..
1

~~:~~~~~;]11(~~~ -~ ~~~~·~~.~~~~: ~:::::::: c·;l~~:~o c~~~t:i: ::: :~:: ::::

Consnello Quartz Mine anfl mill site .. Tuolumne County .. .. .. .. Additional ueposit.
Bullion Consolidat ed Quartz Mine .•.. Nevada, Couuty .......... .
Bueno and Balaldava 1\lines ......... . .Alpine Uouut.v ........... . .Additional ueposit.
Empire Quicksilver Mine ......... .... Soooma CoUI1ty .......... .
.Adv~ure Silver ~iues . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .Alpiue County ....... -... .. Additional uoposit . .
Dew1tt Quartz .Mme.................. Amador County ... .... ... .
Valpamiso Quartz .......... : ............... do ..... ........... ..
l'\01 th 1\metican Placer Mine ......... Placer Count.v ........ .. .
\\'lilt Blue Gravel Mine.............. NeYatl.a CotUJty .. ...... .. .
Lueky Jim mtd Exleusion aml Christ- :W_yo Cotmty ............. .
mas Gift Mine.
Taylor Qnartz Mi.ne ...... ... ... .... .. Calaveras Count.y .. . ... ..
Sc.,tt Company Mine ..... -............ Siskiyou Uonnty . ... .... .
Good's Flat Quartz Lctlge Mine....... Butte Cou.uty ............ .
Chnreh ll1ll Uol•l Placer hliuo....... Sh·•sta Coul!t.Y ........... .
Pla.-enillc Placer Mine ............... ElDorado Couuty ...... .
SclaYouia Pl~Cl'l' Mi11e ............ _.. Amador Couoty .......... .
\\'ilkim;on J>ln.t·er l\lino ............... Pln.cer Connty .......... ..
Pacitic Uou:solidat<'tl Quartz 1\line.... K e v:uta Cuunty ......... .
E.1gle Copper antl :SilYer Mine aud Cala,Ycras Uounty ....... ..
mill site.
Monterichar<l Mine ................... .Amador County .......... .
San lieu ito Siht~r Qnart:r. Mine . . . . . . . In _yo County ............. .
Heslep all(! Dutch Goltl Quanz Miue.. Tuolumn e County ...... .
Orlea ns B::1r Plac.:r 1\liuo ............. HumuoldtCouut.y ....... ..
Gartland Plaet•r Mine................ Shasta County ........... .
Alta $3 GraYel :lliue ................. Nm·atla Conuty ......... .
Pionet>r :Flnmiug Company's rlacer Placer Couuty .......... ..
hliue.
.
Cassit.ly Consnlidated Quartz hlilte... Nemrla County ......... ..
llannnotll Quartz 1\liue ..................... do ................. .
Union PlaC0l'l\Iiue ................... Bntte Connt.v ............. 1 A.t.ltiit:onal dope sit.
A-ltaYille Quartz Mine and mill site ... Calaveras County ....... .
Arctic Gohl and SilYer 1\line.......... In yo County ............ ..

~jlgl~e~·~~i~ &~i~ !~~ ~ll~:~: NJ:::::: ..

:::::: ~~ ::: ~::::

Saint ChnTles :Mine ................... Kern County ........... .
Sunrise .Mine ............ ......... . . . . . .... do .. ............... ..
Estar.ha 1\iiuc ............................. .. do ................. ..
K.it'!iham Placet· Mine ......... ........ lTumboldt Couuty ....... .

~
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G. F. Deetken ••••••.•..
J. M . .Anderson . ....... .
William S. Lowden .... .
E. Sp:mlding .........••..
.A.. R. Whent .......... .
.A.. B. Beauvais ........ .
E. C. Uren ........ ..... .
G. F. Deetken ..... .... .
~ John Gold worthy ...... .
Ot J. M . .Anrlerson ...•...•.
1-4 .r. R. Meek ............ .
R. M. Wilson
Do ............... .
Samuel Bethell . ........ . .
J. R. Nichols ........... .
Samuel Bethell ........ .

F. L. Meyer ..... .

June 1, 1877

20 00

John Schn eider ...................
John .A. Burger..................
Sacramento Gravel Company .....
C. Gottschalk . ....................
Kimball and Uutt.ing ..............
James P. Preston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F. L. Meyer .......• : ........•....
J. B. Osborne .......... . ..........
John Rmitb ...••..•.••............
Jerry Watts • ... . .... .......... ...
.Plumas Eureka Mining Company.
... . . do . ..................... . ....
D. W.Earl . .....................
Fibm·cio Parrett ..................
Perry G. Gardner ........•••...•..

June 6,1877
June 6, 1877
June 6, 1877
June 6,1877
June 6,1677
J nne 6, 1877
June 7,1877
June 9,1877
June 12, l!:s77
June11,1H77
June 20,1877
Jone20, 1877
June20,1877
June 28,1877
May 2,1877

40
40
40
40
40
50
40
40
35
40
30
30
10

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
35 00
40 00

Mill Site San Francisco Copper Min- Nevada County ..•..•••••.
iyW: Company.
Schneider and Company Quartz Mine. El Dorado County ....... .
Harm en Gold Placer Mine . . . • • . . . . . . . Trinity County ......... .
Sacramento Gravel Company . . . . . . . • . Sierra County ............ .
Chavanni Mine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Calaveras County ........ .
Rocky Bar Quartz Mine .. ..•.......•.. ....... do .................. .
Bear River l'lacer Mine ....... . • . . . • . . Placer County .••.........
Grass Valley Copper Mine .........•.. Nevada County .......... .
Gum Sight Mine . . . • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . Los .Angeles County ..... .
Smith Quartz Mine ................... ElDorado Countv ....... .
Watt~ Driftin~ Gold ¥ine............ Siei:ra Connty ......••...•.
Washmgton Placer Mine . . . . . . . . . . • . . Plumas County
Oriental PJacerMine ................• . ...... do ....... .
.Additional deposit.
Bullion Consolidated Quartz Mine . . . . Nevada County
.Additional deposit.
Uncle Sam Quicksilver Mine ..•....... Lake County ...
Stockton Quartz Mine .•••.•.•••.•.••. Nevada County

·:··:· ...... ············--15,917lo

Total

H. G. ROLLINS,

United States Surveyor Generalfor Oalifornia.
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K.-Statemont of atJOounts of depnty sw·veyors paid fron~ the appropriation for the 81H'vey of public lands 'in California, during the fiscal yea1· 1876-'77.
CR.

Dn.

Da'e of noonnt.
Oct. 27, 1876
}rob. 14, 1877

Mar. 23, lil77

Mnr. 26, 1877
Mar. 26, 1877

.Mm·. 26, 1877
AlH'. 6, 1877
.A.pl·. 27, 1t!77
:May 28, 1877

.Juno
.Juno
.Juuo
.Juno
.Juno
.June
.J nly
.July
.July
.July

7, 1877
9,1877

15, 1877

22, 1877
26, 1877
27, 1877
9, 1877
11, 1877
31, 1877
31, 1877

In ftt\or of-

~~iiL~~n~l6l~-~1ro~::::: ::::::: ........ -.. -.

Date of contract.
Oct. 27, 1876
Sept. 11, 1876
Sept. 11, 1876
Sept. 19, 1876
Sept. 11, 1876
.June 20, 1877
Sept. 11, 1876
Sept. 11, 1876
Sept. 22, 1876
Sept. 11, 1876
Nov. 17,1876

I. N . Cha1nnn u . .. .. ..... ----- .. - - -- --- .. ---.
William J:I. Norwn,y .... -------- .. ---------.
.J. C . .Fnil·cbilcl ....... ......... ---- ......... .
.J. C. l<'nircbild ...... ------ ................. .
'Villinm .A.. Richards ..... -.John Gilcrest ......
.James M. Anderson ...... .
.A. T. Hermann ............................ .
William H. Carlton ................. ----- ...
.J.G. Parko .......... ................... ... . Mar. 26, 1877
Sept. 11, 1876
Nov. 17, 1876
Sept. 11, 1876
.John A. Benson ........................ ... . Sept. 11, 1876
..Albert G. Rem..--ton ......................... . Nov. 13, 1876
T. H. Ward ........... ..
Nov. 13, 1876
.James M. Anderson ....................... . Nov. 14, 11j76
Balance 11Jlplicable to contracts made prior
to .July 1, ll:l77, and not yet audited . ......

1i:cFi:l~;;~:s:: ~ ~::: ~ ~::::: ~:::::::::

..Amount.
$24
970
875
540
534
183
526
1, 425
1,164
291
1, 020
42
142
996
461
184
327
1, 061
801

14
94
b9
86
52
96
46
26
00
07
79
00
18
78
46
14
80
92
11

Date.

On account of-

C>:J
00
0';)

.Amount.

.July 1, 1876 ! By appropriation for the survey of public lands during the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1l:l77 ....... .............. .... ..

$23,500 00

~
l':j

'"d

0

~

1--3
0

t-xj

1--3

~

l':j

00
t_:l:j

0

~

tr::

1--3

~

;d
~

11,924 92
23, 500 00

23,500 00

H. G. ROLLINS,

United States Surveyor General for California.

0

1-::j
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~

l':j
~
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0
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L.-Statement of account of app1·op1·iation for office 1·ent, stationery, pay of messenger, and incidental expenslll of the office of the United States surveyor
general for California, jo1· the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.
CR.

DR.

To amount paid in .Tuly, August, and September, first
quarter ................................................. .
To amount. paid in October, November, and December, second quarter .. ................................. ... ....... .
Mar. 31, 1877 To amount paid in .January, February, and March, third
quarter ................................... ........ ..... .
June 30,1877 To amount paid in April, May, and .Tune, fourth quarter ... .

Sept. 30, 1876
Dec. 31, 1876

$1,151 33

.Tu1y 1, 18761 By appropriation for pay of messenger, office rent, and incidental expenses for the tisoal year endin~?: June 30, 1877 ..
By deficiency appropriation, approved March 3, 1877 ..••...

$3,000 00
2, 000 00

1, 277 02
1, 145 10
1, 426 55
5, 000 00

$5,000 00

H. G. ROLLINS,
United States Surveyor General for California.

"'d

d

td

M.-.Accou.nt of appropriation for the sala1·y of su1·veyo1' general for California dw·ing the fiscal yem· ending June 30, 1877.

~

Dn.

Sept.
Dec.
Mar.
June

CR.
30, 1876
31, 1876
31, 1877
30, 1877

To account of
To account of
To account of
To account of

H. G. Rollins, first quarter ...•...•.•.•••.•..

H. G. Rollins, second quarter ................
H. G. Rollins, third qnarter . ................
H. G. Rollins, fou1·th quarter ..........•.....

$750
750
750
750

00
00
00
00

~

July 1,1876 13y appropriation for salary of the United States surveyor
general for California during the fiscal year ending Juue
30,1877 ..................................................

~

Q

~

$3,000 00

.z
tj

rn

---3, 000 00

H. G. ROLLINS,
United States Surveyor General for California,

~

00
-=I

N.-.Slatemcnt of account of approp1'iation fo1' the compensat-ion of cle1·ks and draughtsmen in the office of the United .States sttrveyor general for Califo1'1lia
dzwing _tl!e fiscal yem· ending June 30 1877.
.
~opt. 30, 1876
l)uo. 31, 1876
Mar. 31. 1877
.June 30, 1877

To
To
To
To

To n,mount paid clerks and draughtsmen, fourth quarter_._
To balauoo ... .................................. -----· ......

Juno 30,1877

July

To balance .................................................

1,1877
-

amount paid clerks and draughtsmen, :first qnarter- ... .
amount pniu clerks and draughtsmen, second quarter-amount paid clerks and draughtsmen, third quarter .. . .
!llllount paid clerks and draughtsmen, fourth quarter ..

_._

$3,650
3, 650
3, 150
4, 150

00
00
00
00

-14,-600- 00==
3, 325 00
1, 675 00

-$5,000
- - 00978 26

.July 1,1876

By appropri ation for compen.sat.ion of clerks and draughtsmen fur t he fiscal year e ndmg .June 30,1817 ___ .... ____ ____ $12, 000. 00
By deficiency a ppropriation for the compensation of clerks
and~drau ghtsmen, approved March 3, 1877 _.. _-....... ___ . _
~. 600 00

-14,600
- -00-

c.>,:)

00
00

~
t_:rj

.,
0

~

""':3

By appropriation for survey of private land claims in California, including necessary office expenses for fiscal year
ending .June 30, 1877 . .. .. -- ...... ___ ......... ---- ....•. __
By a ppropriation made hy the second section of the act of
Aug ust 15, 1877, notice of which was r eceived with dep a rtment letter "E," of Jnne 30, 1877, after the salary
a ccount for the fourth quarter had been forwarded ......

5, 000 00

=--=

0

~

1-3
~

t_:rj

978 26
00

---

H. G. ROLLINS,

United States Surveyor General fo r Oalifornia.

tr.l.
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PUBLIC LANDS.

0 No. I.-Statement nf swcial inrlit'id·uaZ deposits 1r·ith the United Stafe8 trPasureJ· at San
Franaisco, Cal., dm·ing the fi-~cal yea·r I 1':!76-'77, fo1' compensation of cle1·ks and d?·aughtsme-n in the o.ffic;e of the United States su1·veym· general fm· Califo1·nia.

Date of de-·
posit.

6
7

8
17
26
27
28
29
32
35
36
45
47
49
50
51
52
65
73
79

80

.Jul y 26, 1R76
July 2u, 1o7ti
Jnly 26, 187fi
July 31, 1rl76
.Aug. 3, 1876
.Aug. 3, 1876
.Aug. 3, 187fi
Aug. 3, 1876
.Aug. 11, 1876
.Aug. 15, 1876
.Aug. 15, 1876
Sept. 1, 187ti
Sept. 7, 1876
Sept. 12, 1876
Sept. 12, 1876

Nam e of depositor.

r!~i~n~~~tai~ci:::::: T~~:s~ip--1o· ~~~ih·,-~~~g~ 4-~~st:.
1
K~ ~baSh~~fe~~.::::::: . ~~~~l~h_i:. :~-~~~- ~~: -r~-u-~~ -~: ~~~~~

Thomas Dean ...... ... .... .. do .......................... .

~~~rt;l~o~:::::::: T~;;.?~hip- i -~~~ti;, ·;~~g~- i4 ·~~st:.
H. Lau ser. ............ Township 27 north, range 9 ea;,t ..

~~r::~!Jl-3~~k~-::::::: T~~!~i P. 5- ~~~-tb:,' ~~~i~ 3. ~~~t: :.

S. W. Long............ Township 8 north, range 2 west ...
Henry Lane ... ........ Township 1 north, range 2 east ..
Fmley Thompson.... . T(lwnship.1 16 and 17 north, range
16 west.
Sept. 12, 1876 James Thompson . .......... do .......................... .
Sept. n, 1876 Archie Thompson ..... . ... .. do . ... . .................... ..
Sept. 29, 1876 M. J. Otis . . . . . . . . . . . . . Township 9 south, range 3 ea11t ..
Oct. 9, 1876 W. 0 . Howard ....... . Townshiv 8 north, range 32 we•t
Oct. 12, ltl76 Centr-•1 Pacific Rail- Lands in list No. 3. Indemnity
road Company.
limits California and OrPguu
branch Central Pacific Railroad,
Oct. 12, 1876 ...... do ............. .

Oct. 12, 1876 ...... do ............. ..

82

Oct. 12,1876 ...... do ..... : ....... ..

sa

Oct. 17,1876 ...... do .............. .

93

Oct. 25, 1676

98
102
106

28, 1876
31, 1876
31, 1::l7R
4, 1876
2,1876
2,1876
2,1876
2, 1876

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
110
:rov.
11!9 Dec.
130 Dec.
131 Dec.
132 Dec.

223

Dec. 22, 1876
Feb. 24, 1tl77
Feb. 24, 1877
Feb. 24, 1877
Feb. 24, 1877
Mar. 2,1877
Mar. 2,1877
Mar. 2,1877
Mar. 21, 1877
Mar. 21, 1tl77
Mar. 21, 1877
Mar. 22, 1 877
Mar. 2<!, 1877
Mar. 22, 1877
Mar. 2<!, 1877
Mar. 22, 1877
Mar. 2'2, lt;j77

224
240
250
251
252
253
254
265
267

Mar.
d. pr.
Apr.
Apr.
.Apr.
Avr.
d. pr.
May
May

22, 1877
12, 1 77
26, 1877
26, 1877
26, l 77
26, 1877
27, 1877
8,1 77
16,1877

Meridian.

Joel C. Russell........ TownAhip 5 south, mnge 5 east ... Humboldt . . .
Richard Drury .... . ... . ... .. do ............. ....... ..... . ... do ....... ..

81

148
1d7
188
189
190
199
200
201
214
215
216
218
219
220
221
2<!:.!

Location of survey.

... flo ....... .

Mount Diablo
... do .........
... do ....•....
... do ....... ..
... do ....... ..
.... do ....... ..
. ... do . ...... ..
... do . .... . ..
Humbolilt ... .
Mo•wt Diablo
... clo ....... ..
... do ....... ..
. .. do ....... ..
... do ... .... ..
... do . .....•..
SanBemardino

Li~ag~~~llL~~rf!~~lifornia and

Oregon branch Central Pacific
Railroad, Sh\Lsta district., Califomia.
List No, 3. Limits California and
Orpo-on branch Central Pacific
R.J.ifi·oad, Marysville district.
Lands iu list No. 1. Indemnitv
limits Califumia and Oregon
br· .. nch of Central Pacific Hailr(lad, Shasta dbtrict.
La ·11ts in list No.4 in Marysville
district, section 15, township 8
north , range 2 ,.ast.
Town11hips 12 and 13 north, range
13 we.;t.
Town8hip 2 south, range 11 west.
Township 13 north, range 16 west
...... do .... . .. . ......... . . ..... .
Township 31 south, range 14 east
Township 15 north, range 7 west ..
...... do .......... .. ....... ...... .
...... do .......................... .
...... do ....•............ ... ... ...

$'ZO 00
20 00

211 00
15 10
12 50
12 50
12 50
Ill 50

100
25
25
25
40
23
25
25
25
50
40
55

00
00

00
00
00 .
00
00
00

00
00
00

00

274 00

105 20
88 50

Mount Diablo

3 00

. .. do ..... .. ..

50 00

San Bernarilino
William Temple .... ..
.\fonnt Diablo
Mrs. S. M. Foster . ... .
... do . ....... .
L. W. Uollins ........ .
. .. do . ....... .
J. N. Jatta ......... ..
... do ...... : ..
.Almar. B. Allen ... .. ..
... do ....... ..
august Rupert ..... ..
. •. do ........ .
Lorenzo Hough .. .... .
... do ........ .
R. H. Allen, "Alden estate."
L. E. V. Coon .......... Township 5 south, range 5 ea~t... Humboldt .. ..
Abram Snider ...... .. Town ship 19 north, range 14 west Mount Diablo.
Newton B. 'roney . ... . ...... do ................... ........... do . ...... ..
Isaac Roper ................ no .............................. do . ...... ..
Elisha E. Toney .......... . . do . ............................. do ..... ... .
J. W. Rickman........ Townt~hip 2 south, range 2 w~llt.. Humboldt .. ..
Prosper Pijot . .... .. . . .. .... do.......... .. .............. . .. do ......•..
Willi!Lm Vandervort ........ do .............................. do . ..... ..
James Pullman
. . . . Township 24 north, rauge 14 vrest. Mm~nt Diablo .
James Chamberlain ... ... ... do . .......................... .... do . ...... ..
Patrick Legone .......... ... do .............................. do ....... ..
Giles E. Uhittenden . . Township 24 north, ran ge 15 west .... do ........ .
Jo<eph Davidson ............ do .............................. clo ....... ..
Allen Davirlson ............ . do . ............................. do ....... ..
Jfenlinand Grothe.. .. . Township 24 north, range 16 west ... do ........ .
P. T. Archambeau .......... do .............................. do ....... ..
William James Arch- ...... do ............................... do ....... ..
am beau.
Allen Davidson ............. do . ......................... . .... do ....... ..
L. A. Rolla .. . .. . .. .. .. Town11hip 12 north, range 12 west ... do ....... ..
Joseph Shepherd ...... Township 18 nortb, r ange 14 west ... do ........ .
Jesse 0. Thomp!:!on .......... do ......................... .. ... do ....... ..
R. L.Rowlison ..... .. .. ..... do .......................... . .. .. do ....... ..
.All n Davidson. . . . . . . . .... do .. .. . .... ..... ... . ........ .
Sidney Booth . . . . .. . .. Township 7 north, range 11 west ..
E. D. Hosselkus....... Township 25 north, raoge 11 east ... do ..... -- ..
Thomas Hopper ...... Township 17 north, range 11 we&t .... do ....... ..

25 00
35 00
30 00

.Albert Bassett . ..... ..

:::~~ ~:: ::::::

112 00
25 00
20 00
25 00
25 00

50
20
20
5
20
10
10
10
50
50
50
3
20
20
5
60
10

00
00

25
25
25
25
25
25
20

00

00
00

00
00
00

00
00
00
00
76
00

00
00

00
00

00
00
00
00

00
00

50 00

25 00
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
0 No. I.-Statement of special indi·uidual deposits,

Date of deposit.

Name of depositor.

Thomas Hopper .. . . ..
A. B. Sma,llwood ..... .
William Smith ....... .
William James Archambeau.
308 June 29, 1877 Central Pacific Railroad Company, successors to Western
Pacific Railroad
Company.
272 May 21, 1877
299 June 14, 1877
304 June 22, 1877
305 June 22, 1877

~c.-Continued.

Location of survey.

Meridian.

Township 17 north, range 11 west . Mount Diablo .
Township 30 south, range 12 east ..... do ....... ..
Township 23 north, range 16 west . ... . do ........ .
...... do...... . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . ... do ....... ..
Lands in li st No. 5, township 7
north, range 1 west.

Humboldt .. ..

$25 00
:.J5 00
50 00
50 00
18 00

.. .............. 2, 237 56

Total .......... ..

H. G. HOLLINS,
United States Surveyor General fo·r California.

0 No. 2.-Statement' of special individual depositB with the United States t1·ea8ttrer at San
Frau cisco, Cal., dw··ing the fiscal .!fear ltl7o-'77, .for oompensat:ion of clerks and draughtsmen in the office of the United States surveyo1· geneml for California.
~_£

~~ Date of deR~

posit.

Name of depoHitor.

Name of mine.

County.

~8
July 6,1876 J.T.Moo<ly .... ...... . Gold Ring Placer Mine........... Placer ...... ..
5 July 22,1876 W .•J. Rickman ....... . South Honcut Mine .............. Yuba . . ..... ..
July 31, 1876 F. M. Ilatlw;way ..... . Scotchman's Creek Mining Com- Nevada ...... .
pany's Mine.
18 Aug. 1, 1876 N. Heath . . ........... . Burgess Mine .. _................. Calaveras . ... .
19 Au~. l, 1876 George Nelson .. ..... . Bone Set Mine .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. ElDorado .. ..
20 Aug. 1, 1 76 Charles E. McLane ... . Dr-oullardPlacl'rMine ............... do ..... ... .
21 Aug. 2, 1876 B. S. Spaid ing .. .. .. .. Star Quartz Mine ................ Nevada ...... .
22 Aug. 2, 1876 Tiburcio Parrott ..... . Uncle Sam Mine ............ ..... Lake ....... ..
23 Aug. 3, 1876 E.Hestres .......... .. Ji'i ve Sprin!!s mill site . . .. .. .. .. .. Fresno ....... .
2~ Aug. 3, 1876 . ..... do .. .... ... . .... . Aramuide Quicksilver Mine .. .... .... clo .... . ... .
v
Aug. 3, 187!i Jose Aurrecochea . .. .. Aurrecochea Mine ................... do ....... ..
30 Aug. 4, 1876 James K. Byrne ..... . Pennsylvania Consolidated Quartz Nevada ...... .
Mine.
31 Aug. 8, 1876 Lyman S. Bell . ....... . Excelsior Mine and mill site..... . ElDorado ... .
37 Aug. 16, 1876 Glason & Temby .... .. Wheal Perran Qu::trtz Mine ...... Tuolumne .. ..
39 Aug. 17, 1876 N. Heath ... .......... . Union Gold Mining Company's Calaveras .. .. .
Ulaim.
40 Aug. 17, 1876 Lewis Chalmers .... .. Saint Helena Mine ............... Alpine ....... .
44 Aug. 30, 1876 Robert Marshall ..... . Spring Gnlch Quartz Mine . . . . . . . Tuolnmne ... .
46 Sept. 7, 187ti John Williams ....... . Foster· & Williams Placer Mine .. Siskiyou .... ..
48 Sept. ll, 1 76 Hnpp & :McMurry .. .. Five Cent Gulch Placer Mine . . . . Trinity .. .... .
55 'ept. 1 , ~ 76 E. Me Tulty .......... . McNulty Placer Mine............ Siskiyou ..... .
776 Mar. 13, 1874 John Tiet man et al .. . General Grant Quart-z Mine ...... Nevada ..... ..
56
cpt. 25, 1 76 Edward N. Hooper ... . Hooper Extension Quartz'Mine .. Plumas . .... ..
60
l'pt. 27, 1876 Gray & Ilaven ...... .. Butte Placer Mine . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. Siena ....... ..
61 Sept, 27, 1876 ...... do ......... ..... . Excelsior Placer Mine ................ do ....... ..
62 ' pt. 27, 1876 ...... do ......... ..... . Oa.k Placer Mine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... do ... ..... .
63 Sept. 2 , 1876 D. B. Warfield ....... . Consuello Quartz Mine ........... Tuolumne .. ..
67 0 ·t. 5, 1876 J olmsou & Cross .... .. OmegaQua.1tz Mine .............. Nevada ..... ..
78 Oct. 10, 1 76 Gray & Haven ...... .. Mountain View Placer Mine . . . . . Sierra ..•.....
4 I Oct. 13, 1 76 Joseph Perrin ....... . Stockton Quartz Mine ............ Nevada ..... ..
a3 I Oct. 13, 1 76
Pocle_povicb _Quartz Mine_......... -A;mador .... ..
6 O<:t. 16, I 76
AmeriCan llill Quartz Mme...... S1en-a ........ .
!JO Oct. 21,1 76 I. N. Templeton ... ... . North Gover Mine ............... Amador .... ..
_94 Oct. 25, 1 76 Th mae W. Leggett .. Cbancrry, Chancellor, and Shriek Alpine . .•.....
Mines.
95 1 Oct.
I. N. T mpleton ..... .. North Gover Mine . .. .. . . .. .. .. . Amador .... ..
96 Oct.
Henry Botcher .. ..... . Collier Gold, Copper, and Silver Calaveras . ... .
Mine.
101
Robrrt •. Osborn .... .. Dahlonga Quartz Mine. . . . . . . . . . . Placer ....... .
M. Rod ·rick ......... .
nionCompan.v'sPlacerMine ... Yuba .. ..... ..
ll. P. Conn r ........ .. North Banner Quartz Mine....... Nevada ... .. ..
Arnold & Uar.v ...... . The Old mooth Bore Quartz Mine! Tuolumne ... .
Hunter, arnold &Cary The Ritle Quartz Min e ............... do ....... ..
1

Hi

2

I

P.~~~~Ii~r~~::::::::

$40 00
38 50
40 00
40
39
35
40
40
20
40
40
40

00
80
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

35 00
40 00
50 00
39
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
20
40
40
40
40
40
35
39
40

50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
25
00

75
40 00

40
40
40
40
40

00
00
00
00
00
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PUBLIC LA..NDS.

0 No.

2.--State~tent

of special individual deposits,

~c.-Continued.

'Oa5
F-<1e

J5 ~

§~

Date of deposit.

Name of depositor.

Name of mine.

County.

z~
$40 00
40 00
15 uo
15 oo
15 ou
15 00
40 00
20 00

124

Buchannan Quartz Mine .......... Tuolumne ... .
Nevarla Compan_v's Placer Mine .. Yuba ....... ..
San Feli-pe Mine . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. In) o ........ ..
Un ion Mine ... , ..... .... ............. do ....... ..
Jeft'tll·son Mine ............ ..... ... .. . do .... . ... .
Eo terprise Mine .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . (JO . ...... _
Siski.vou Qnartz Mioe...... .. .. .. Sisldyoa .... ..
Oak Butte aud E~cel~ior Placer 8ierra ... ..... .
Mines.
E::~meralda Lode. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Alpine ....... .

125
136

Hercules Lode ... ... .. ................ do ....... ..
Mill Site or Reduction Works.... Inyo ........ ..

40 00
40 uo

116 Nov.16, 1876 Josiah Hall ...... .... .
117 Nov. 16, 1876 Gibson & l!'oss .. ..... .
118 Nov. 17,1876 M. W. Belshaw ..... ..
119 Nov. 17,1876 .. . ... do- ----- -- -- ·· -- ·
120 Nov. 17, 1876 .. .••. do .......... .. . .. .
121 Nov. 17,1876 ...... rto -- ----· .. ..... .
122 Nov. 20, 1876 W. H. Clark
12a Nov.21,1876 Gray&.J:iaven ....... .
Nov. 22, 1876 Globe Silver Mining
Company.
Nov. 22, 1876 .... .. do ........... . . .
Dec. 6, 1876 Lo()kout Coal and
Transportation Company.
137 Dec. 7, 1876 C. W. Reed ___ ........ .
138 D ec. 7, 1876 ...... do---- · --- - · ----·
13!1 Dec. 7, l t)76 ...... do ... ........... .
140 Dec. 9, 1876 J. H. McGee .. . ..... ..
141 Dec. 9, 1t>76 ... . .. do ............. ..
142 Dec. 9, l 876 ... .. . do ....... ...... .
144 D ec. 11 , 1876 D. W. Spear . .•..••... .
146

Dec. 18, 1876

147 Dec. 20, t876
149 Dec. 23, 1876
151 D ec. 23, 1876
152 Dec. 26, 1876
153 Dec. 28, 1876
154 Dec. 29, 1876
157 Jan. 3, 1877
158 Jan. 3, 1877
163 Jan. 10, 1877
1ti1 Jan. 10, 1877
165 J an. 11, 1877
164 Jan. 10, 1877
168 Jan. 15, 1877
176 Jan. 29,1877
177
179
180
181
182
91
183
184
185
192
193

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
l l<'tlb.
Feb.
May
Feb.
Feb.
1 Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

1, 1877
2. ttm
3, 1877
8, 1877
8, 1877
28, 1874
10, 1877
10, 1877
15, 1877
28, 1d77
28, 1877

195 Mar. 1, 1877
196 Mar. 2, 1877
197 Mar. 2, 1877
198 Mar. 2, 1877
203 Mar. 6, 1877
204 Mar. 7, 1877
205 Mar.
207 Mar.
208 Mar.
209 Mar.

8, 1877
10, 1877
13, 1877
14,1877

210
211
212
213

15, 1877
17, 1877
19, 1877
19, 1877

Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

40 00

FignE', Old, and Deer Flat Mines.. Plumas ... ... .
30 00
Pickwick: Miue ................ .... ... do ....... ..
ao oo
Oak Fl'at Miue . ...................... do ....... ..
30 OU
Manganita Quicksilver Mine .. ... Napa ........ _ 40 00
Mercury Qnicksilver Mine . ...... .... do .. ..... ..
40 <:O
Minnesota Quicksilver .. ............. do ....... ..
40 00
Crater Hill vVestern Extension Placer ...... ..
40 00
an(l Quartz Mine.
40 00
Republic Mining Com- R epublic Quartz Ledge Mine and Nevada .......
pany.
Mill Site.
C. H. Livingston ...... Tiger Qnartz Mine . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . nalaveras... . .
40 00
40 00
J. S. Carter and J. M. Pluma:; Qnartz Mine ... ... . ...... Plumas . ..... .
Blood.
Bald Mountain Ex- Bald Mountain Extension Gold Sierra .... .... . 130 00
Mining Company.
tension Gold Mining
Company.
Josiah Hall .... .. .... . Excelsior Quartz Mine ........... Tuolumne ..•.
40 00
J. B. Treadwell ..•..... G-old Bar Gra.vel Mine or Mam- Pl .. cer ........
40 00
moth Bar M ine.
Peter T. Schwalm . .... Schwa.lm's Marble Quarr.v ........ ElDorado .. ..
40 -00
Confide-qce Mining Jessie and Edith Quartz Mines ... Tuolumne ... .
40 00
Company.
Mrs. M. Page . .. : ..•. . Page Placer Mine .. .. . • . .. . • • .. .. Placer ....... .
40 00
J os. J. Du Prat. _.. . ... ::"roNameQuartzMine ........... Tuolumne .. ..
40 00
John Morell and W. Morrell and W attson Placer Mine Shasta ....... .
40 00
Wattson.
60 00
Washington B 1 u e Triangular Washington Blue Sierra ........ .
Gravel Mines.
Gravel Company.
George Hearst ....... . Loyal Quartz Mine ............... Amador ...... .
40 eo
40 00
Cooper & McAnally . . Hill's Sulphur and Reduction Nevada ...... .
Works.
J.B. Hughes ..... ... .. La De~prisiada Lead and Silver Inyo . ......•..
40 00
Lode Mines .
20 00
0. H. Bogart ........ .. Moming Star Mines.. . . .. .. .. .. .. Alpine . ..... ..
40 uo
William A.rm~trong .. . Bobbie's Blue L edg ~ Mine ........ Butte ....... ..
40 00
J. B. Tnadwell ...... . Blumenberg Mine .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Kern . ...... ..
E. R. Morey ....... . .. . Ch~rles Quartz Lode .............. ElDorado .. ..
35 00
D. W . Eadetal .... . .. Earl Quat·tz .\iine .................... do ... .... ..
35 00
F . H. Bloss & Co ..... . Uenter Placer Mine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trioit.v ...... .
50 00
John Gararanta ...... . Ceut~nnial Quartz Mine...... . ... Amador
39 !JO
40 0.1
Daly & Hawkins ...•.. Green Mining Compan.v's Mine . .. Placer ...•••..
Josiah Hall .. ....... .. Chnrchill Quartz Mine . . . . . . • . . . . Tuolumne . _..
40 00
Thomas Hodge ..... __ A ll's Well Quartz Mine . .......... Nevada
40 00
Martha Shoemaker ... Mammoth Bar Placer Mine....... ElDorado and
4U 00
Placer.
30 00
Mammoth Gold Mining Mammoth Quartz Mine ........... Plumas ...... .
Company.
T. B. Ludlum ....... .. Sarson Canon Placer Mine...... . . Phtcer ..•.... .
39 60
40 Oil
Back Bone Pla('.er Mine...... . . . . . Nevada ....••.
40 co
Dead 1vood Gold Quartz Mine . . . . . . ... do . .•.•••••
40 uo
Lion Mill Site .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Colusa
10 00
Consuela Quartz Mine and mill Tuolumne .....
site.
40 00
D. W.Earl .......... .. Bullion Con. Quartz Mine ...... .. N evada ..... ..
60 00
Thomas .W. L eggett . . . Buena and Balaklava Mines .... .. Alpine ...... ..
40 00
0. W.Eastou ....... .. Empire QLlicksilver Mine ..... .. . Sonoma ... ... .
Ad vance Stl ver Mining Advance ~ilver , Mines . .......... . Amador ..... . 360 00
Company.
William Dewitt ... .. .. Dewitt Quartz Mine .................. do ........ .
40 00
E. Gennochio ........ . Valp arai~o Quartz Mine .. ............ do ....... ..
39 80
H. K. Develey ..•..... North America Placer Mine ...... Placer ....... .
40 00
A. B. Dibble .......... Watt Blue Gravel Mine .......... Nevada ...... .
40 00

- ~:-~d.~~~~:: ::::::::::
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0 No. 2.-Statemen.t of special indi·vidual deposits, ~c.-Continued.

~i
$ 5 Date of de'S~
posit.

Name of mine.

Name of depositor.

County.

~~
217

Mar. 22, 1877

Mar.
229 Apr.
230 Apr.
231 Apr.
23~
Apr.
234 Apr.
2:35 Apr.
236 Apr.
237 Apr.

24,
4,
5,
6,
7,
9,
9,
9,
10,

238
239
241

Apr. 11, 1877
Apr. 12, 1877
Apr. 13, 1877

243
245

apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

2~8

24!-l

L. L. Robinl:!on . ...... . Luckv .Tim and Extension and In yo .. .. . . .. .. $200 00
Chr:istmas Gift Mines.
Taylor Quartz Mine ............ .. Calaveras.....
40 00
40 00
Scott Company Mines ....... . .... . Siskiyou . . . . .
40 00
Good's .l!'lat, Quartz L edge Mine .. Bntte ........
40 00
Church Rill Gold Placer Mine ... . Shasta .. .. . . ..
35 00
Placerville Placer Mine ........ .. El Dorado . . . .
40 00·
Sclavonia Placer Mine ........... . Amador......
40 00
Wilkinson Placer Mine .......... . Placer . . . . . . . .
40 00
Pacific Consolirlated Quartz Mine. Nevada.......
30 00
Said company's mine . ........... . Calaveras.....
ve t· Mining: Company.
40 00
Robert Aitkin ....... . M.onterichard Mine . .............. Amador .... ..
40 LO
L. Laskry ............ . S<tn Benito Silver Quartz Mine .... Inyo ........ ..
MatildaHill ......... . HeRle.p and Dutch Gold Quartz Tuolumne ... .
80 00
Mines.
40 00·
Thomas :Baird .... ... . Orleans Bar Placer Mine ......... Humboldt ... .
40 00
B. Gartland .......... . Gartland Placer Mine .. . .. . .. .. .. Shasta ...... ..
40 00
Henry Silvester ...... . .Alta "No.~ Gravel Mine ........... Nevada ..... ..
40 00
D. M. Hosmer ... ..... . Pioneer Fluming Company's Pla- Placer ....... .
cer Mine.
40 00
Thomas McFate .. . .. . Cassidy Consolidated Qua_rtz Mine Nevada ...... .
40 00
William Bllrry .••...•. Mammoth Quartz Ledge ............. do ....... ..
10 0(}
M. H.oderick ..•..•.... Union Placer Mine............... Butte.
40 00
R.B.Prince . ......... . Altavilltl Quartz Mine an d mill site Calaveras .... .
40 00
Thomas J. P. Lacy ... . Arctic Gold and Silver Mine . . . . In yo ........ .
40 00
...... do ............. .. Booru.,raug Gold and Silver Mine . . .. do . ....... .
D. H. Ward ......... .. Iteix Montis Gold and Silver :Minf' .... do . ....... .
40 00
40 00
J. B. Haggin ..... .. .. . Saint Charles Mine.............. . Kem ....... ..
...... do ............. .. Sunl'ise Mine ......................... do ....... ..
40 00
40 00
...... do ............. .. "EstachaMine .................... ... .. do ........ .
William G. Sharp .. .. . Kirk bam Placer Mine............ Humboldt .. ..
40 00
F.L.Mayer ......... .. Mill site San l!~rancisco Copper Nevada ..... ..
20 00
Mining Company .
John Schnider ....... . Schnider & Co.'s Quartz Mine .... ElDorado .. .
40 00
John A. Bm·ger ...... . Harm en Gold Placer Mine........ ST_reirnr~aty_..- _· ....._..._ 40 00
40
00
Saeramento Gravel Sacramento Gravel Company .....
Company.
C. Gottschalk ........ . Charanne Mine ....... .. __ ..... .. Calaveras .... .
40 00
Kimball & Cutting .. .. Rock,v Bar Quartz Mine ..... ... . . ... do ..... ... .
40 00
James P. Preston ... .. Bear River Placer Mine . .. .... .. . Placer ...... ..
50 00
F. L. M~yer ......... .. Grass Valley Copper Mine .. ..... . Nevada ..... .
40 00
J. B. O:~bom ......... .. Sun Light Mine ..... ........ .. . Los Angeles ..
40 00
;j5 00
Jvhn Smith ......... .. Srnith ~uarr z Mine .... ......... .. ElDorado ....
Jerry \V atts .... .. ... . Watts Drifting Gold Mine ...... .. Sierra
40 00
Plumas Eureka Min- Washington Placer Mine ........ . Plumas .......
30 00
ing Company .
...... do .............. . Oriental Placer Mine .... ....... ...... do.........
30 00
D. W. Earl .......... .. Bullion Con!lolidated Quartz Mine Nevada...... .
10 00
Ziburcio Parrott .... .. r'ncle. am Qnici<Hilver Mine ..... Lake..........
35 00
Ptlrry G. Gardner .... . Stockton Quartz Mine........ .... N cvada. . . . . . .
40 00

1877 James W.Rankin .....
1877 Samuel ~cott
1877 John P. L eonard .. .. . .
1877 Timothy Madden .... .
11377 G. W.Knox .. ....•....
1877 R. Breese et al. . . . . .. .
1877 William Wilkinson .. .
1877 A. B. Brady ..... .. ... .
1877 Eagle Copper and Sil-

2~5

18, 1877
21, 1877
23,1877
25, 1877

May 2, 1877
May 11, 1877
May 17,1877
May 18,1877
May 21, 1877
May 21,1877
May ~1, 1877
May ~2. 1877
May 22, 1877
May 22, 1877
~80
May 23, 1877
285 June 1,1877

256
266
268
270
274
275
276
277
278
279

2 8
289
290

June 6, 1877
June 6, 1877
June 6, 1tl77

291
292
29:!
294
295
297
296
300

June 6, 1877
June 6,1 77
June 6, 1877
June 7, 1877
June 9, 1877
June 12, 1877
June lt, 1877
J nne 20, 1877

301
302
307
2j7

June 20, 1877
Jnn11 20, 1 77
Jnne 28,1877
May 2, 1 77

1

Total .............. ... .............. ................ .. .............. 5,91710

RECAI'ITULATION.
Amount depoRited for office work in public lane! surveys . .................................... $2,237 56
AJUouut deposited for office work m ruining snrYeys ............................. _.... ..... .. 5, !117 10
Total ................................... ... ...... ... . ................ _.......... . . . . . . .
, !54 u6
H . G. ROLLINR,
'C'nited States Surveyor General jo1· Oalijornia.
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P.-Staternent of account of special deposits for office work in the office of the United States
surveyor general fo1· Calijm·nia during the fisc{tl year 1876-'77.
CR.

DR.

1876.
.July 7
,Tuly 7
.July .. 12
July 14
.July 28
Aug. 30
Sept. 29
Nov. 21
Dec. 29
D ec. 29
Dec. 29
Dec. 29
Dec. 29
1877.
.Jan. 18
.Jan. 19
May 1:>
1876.
30

~ept.

Dec. 31
1877.
Mar. 31

To amount of deposit by W . .J.
Miller, (withdrawn) ....... .
.......do ................... . .. .
To excess of deposit by T . .J.
Gibson, (withdrawn) ....... .
To amount of deposit by S. N.
Putnam, (withdrawn) ...... .
To amountofdepositby.James
H. Hayden et ctl., (withdrawn) . . . .. . .... . ...... ... .
To excess of depnsit by .John
McCann, (withdrawn) ..... .
To amount of deposit by W. G.
Hughes, (withdrawn) . ..... .
To excess of depoflit by .J. W.
.A.lesworth, (withdrawu) ....
To amount of deposit by Cariboo Hydraulic Manufacturing Company, (withdrawn) ..
...... do ..... ....... . ......... .
.. ... . do .. .............. ...... .
.•.... do .. ....•................
...... do ... .. ........... .. .. ·. · .

1876.
.July 1 1By balance on hand ........ . $4, 086 47
.July 1 By amount of deposit for
public land surveys, as
per Exhibit 0, No. l. ...... 2, 237 56
By
amount of deposit for
.July
survey of mining claims,
as per Exhibit 0, No.2 .... 5, 917 10
484 7()
By deficiency . . .. . . .. . . . .. .
.July

$40 00
40 00
18 50
40 00
40 00
16 00
40 00
22 00
30
30
30
30
30

To amount of deposit by W. W .
·E dwards, (withdrawn) ..... .
To excess of deposit uy .Joel C.
Russell, (withdrawn) . .... .. .
To amount of deposit by
Matthew Maus, (withdrawn)

00
00
00
00
00

130 94
180 00

40 00

To amount paid mining clerks
and draughtsmen,(first quarter) . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. 2, 719 49
To amount paid mining clerks
and draughtsmen, (second
quarter) .................... 4, 473 90
To amount paid mining clerks
and draughtsmen, (third
quarter) .................... 4, 775 00

.

112, 725 83

26

I

II

- -11

1

II

12,725 83
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PP.-Statement of accounts paid from the a]Jpropriation for the sw"vey of pri1Jate land
clairns in California during the fiscal yem· ending June 30, 1877.
1877.

1876.

Oct. 18
28

Sept. 23

Dec.

9

21

To account of John A. Benson
for surveying north boundary of Pueblo of Sonoma ...
To account of Los Angeles
Daily and Weekly Star for
advertising
survey
of
Rancho las Virgenes ... .. ...
To a.ccoun t of Post Pu blisbing
Company for advertising
survey of Rancho las Virgenes ... _...................
To account of clerk of United
States district court for certified copv of map, &0., of
Rancho San Antonio ... . ....
To accou11t of clerk of United
States circuit court for
s~ipulation, &c ..............

July

1

$41 49

By appropriation for the survey of private land claims
in California during the
fiscal year ending June 30,
1877 . ·_ ----. -----.--.-- --- . $5. 000 00

10 00

4 40

28 85
4 00

1877.

Feb. 10

Mar. 10

17

Jan. 10

Mar. 28

28

May 19

June 23

30

30

To account of Post Publishing
Company for advertising
survey of Rancho San Ja12 00
cinto ............ ------ ......
To account of Los Angeles
Daily and Weekly Star for
advertising
survey
of
10 00
Rancho San Jacinto .... . ... .
To account of Riverside News
advertising
for
survey of
5 00
Rancho Jurupa . ...........
To account of clerk of United
States district court for certified copy of decree " Cor1 95
ral de Quati " . ..............
To account of clerk of United
States district court for
copy of :final order under
mandate Uniterl States Supreme Court, case No. 302,
southern district, United
States vs. Jose .Justo Mor1 30
rilo et al ............. ........
To account of clerk of United
States district court for
copy of record, Uvited
States vs. Guadalupe Costro, No. 100, southern district ..... . ... ....... ..... ...
78 40
To account of Post Publishing
Company for adverti sing
survey of Rancho San Ja·
cinto Nuevo ~ Potrero.
Thomas w·. . utb erland,
12 50
guardian, &c. , confirmee .. . .
To account of Los Angeles
Daily and Weekly Star for
advertising
survey
of
Rancho San Jacinto Nuevo
y Potrero, T homas W . utberlancl, guardian, &c., conftrmee ..... .... ............ .
10 00
To account for salaries of
clerks and draugbtsmen for
the fourth quarter of fiscal
year ending June 30, 1 77 .•. 3, 325 00
To amount to balance .. ... .... 1, 45511

---

---

5, 000 00

5,

United

oou

00

IT. G. ROLLI N ...',
twveyor l]eneroljor Oalijornia.

·~a tes
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Q.-Estimate for the sw veying service in the district of California for the
jisca l year ending June 30, 1879. ·
Por surveying extensions of meridians, standard parallels, township and
su bclivision lines and private land claims ............. .. ................. $130, 000
l!~or stationery, fuel, wages of messenger, draughting instrumeuts, and other
incidental expenses ......... ............................ ·.. . . • . . . . . . . . . .
i>, 000
For compensation of clerks and draugbtsmen in .the office of tbA surveyor
general . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . .
30, 000
For compensation of surveyor genera,! . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . .
2, 750
167, 750

H. G. ROLLINS,
United Stales Sun,eyot· Genm·aljo1· California.

